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fmlwdantial !*<* 
Ihe blood. V( 

regularly iwrfirling 
»|K**f!y cure will fcflt COAL, FLOUR, 

GRAIN, HAY, 

rBBTILlIBBi, 4kc.. 
Math Weyawath iffitt 

STOMACH. 

ling biitrra whi 
ut a gentle ton 
b the stomach 

BBEN Treasurer. 

HOARD or INYRflTHBIIT. 
Errs nmnotf. mi.MCRT Nash, 
ANDREW j. BATES. Kl,NATHAN BATES, 

EDWIN I’llATT. 

OPEN rOB DEPOSITS OB DBATTB 
from 9 to 12 A. II., and 2 to 4 P. M. 

DviNMit* placed on inter**! on the ir»t Monday! 
of Jiunurv, April, July and October. 

OFFICE, 

Commeroi»l 8t, - Wqmwth UfiSing. 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 

a* manufacturcd ar 

_A~ Gh 3STYE, 
IVKVNOUTn LANDING. 

(In Ciolil $40.00 

()n IMnt-imini, (Continuous Gum 
Work) 30.00 

On Silver 15.00 

t *n t liconlitstic (Metallic) 10.00 

(Mi t ?clluloi«l 10.00 

On llubher 10.00 

C. O. EANTEUIIROOK, 

BVRRV FltlDAY, AT WRTNOUTII, MASS. 

Every living mm omi brother, 
TVrHbra let na terra each other; 

Not to Meet the lew's baheata, 
Bnt beceoee through cheerful firing 
We ahall learn Uie art of tiring; 

- 1 Two Dollars ■ Year, in advance. 
Taimi. f Sif,g|„ Copy F|y# c#nU 

Orders for all kinds of Printing will receive prompt 

attention, and be neatly and correctly etrculrd. 

mined hMm **■ oflknd by tk* Hro I 
wlntt. mUomot UmMUsfk , 

had to bn notated by lb* pdlm. Tbt I 
bnad *oa*MU* *fa*4 Mnitfn Wlan^’k , 
wifa to Inlbnidatobar, M aba iwMtd | 
desperately. aad tin Um whole afUi 

wan ont aha wan lying an tb* rowdaida 
In anch an eabaaatad condition that Um 
police deemed it edHeebie to eend e 
prieet end a doctor to attead her eAer 
the eviction wee effected. Leary, who 

waa evietad (or the non-payment ol cm 
year’, real, entered on hie (ana com. 

yean ego with a capital ol 12,500, 
which he ■ maned in America. He now 

leeree the lack-rented holding a penni- 
leee man. Whatever opinion ie .liter- 

lained of the aaain provMona of the lead 
bill, then can be no donbt about the 
uni venal condemnation which bn been 

hurled againat thoae minor cleneee 
which propone lofoeter emigration. The 
tide of emigration baa already reached 
alarming flgnrea. The dispatches from 
Now Tork etating the enonnona nnm- 
lrara arriving oonetantly it OMle Gar¬ 
den appear to atimnlate rather than to 
iepreaa the deaire to leave the country. 

Die Iriab pennant aeema to argue that 
where everybody ie going there muet be 

prosperity and plenty, and be favors the 
United States an the main refuge from 
the evil* of rack rent and eviction. The 

enormous receipts of the lend league 
eiocntivo committee from America ere 
attracting increased attention. At the 

last meeting it was announced that the 
unprecedented sum of $300,000 was re¬ 

ceived the week previous, principally 
from America. Concurrently with the 
increased contributions, howovor, the 

sums from local branches in Ireland 

have fallen almost to nothing." 

Lit. la men than what maa fhaeiaat 

Met a game ef Mia chums; 
Bat it steadily advance 

Up the ragged height of time. 
Till each complel web of trouble. 
Every aad hope', broken babble, 

Bath a meaning most sublime. 

More of religion, lees profession! 
Bore of firmness, lose concession; 
More of freedom, lee. oppression. 

In the chmrch end in the otate; 
More of life and lea. of fashion; 
Mora of love, and leea of passion; 

That will make ne good and great. 

When true hearts, divinely gifted. 
From the ehalf of error rifted. 
On their cresses are uplifted, 

Shall the world most dearly tee 
That earth's greatest time of trial 
Gail, for holy eelf-denial. 

Call, on men to do and be. 

Bat forever and furerer 

Let It be tho coal's endeavor 
Lovo from hatrod to dissever. 

And in whatso'er we do. 
Won by loro's eternal beanty. 
To onr highest sense of .duty 

KTermors be firm and true. 

Vmsintss Curbs, lie jpKwl effects of 1 
immediately alter « 
iH debility denote* 
nml Vo^ei ino act* 

Don't forget the Midi when yen ffawM 
celery or lettuce. Save Um Mate mh-% 
and greens, and If yon dine at al0W_S 
place three In water to give theeoa^MM** 
for lliclr morning refreshment. U; 

To take iron stain, oat of mnrble: An j 
equal quantity of fresh spirit at rM 
and lemon juice being mimed in abHltak - 
ahake well, wet tbe (pots, and in n Oar:.., 
minutes rub with soft linen Ull they 

disappear. 

Freeaed veal: To three pound* of vaK? 
allow half a pound ol bacon. ChopM* 
till very Bne; season with pepper md-r 
minced on km, aad pram Into n deep , 
baking dleh, and bake alowly tar terw ■' 
boars. Serve cold. 

The reason why cabbage emits eneh n 
disagreeable smell when boiling. In ka a 

cause the priK-eea dlsaolvea the eaMnlinl f 
oil. The water should be changed whin 
the cabbage Is half-boiled, and it will •' 
thus acquire a greater sweetneae. 

Sweet aanee; Two ropfnls of walnf, 
two tea-spoonfuls of flour well mlmad 
with a little water which must bestirred j 
in while ladling; alter it Ie well boiled, 
mid a cupful of sugar, butter the Mae el 
an English walnut, and salt. Add awls 
meg alter It is taken off.. 

Many persons iron towels, told them 
and put them away before they are thor¬ 
oughly dry. This Is an error, and eowM* 

times leads lo'resnlts not expected. In 
heir damp condition tliero is a mold 

which forms on them called oldlum, one 
variety of which causes numerous eUa 
disenses. 

A thin coat of vsrnish applied to 
straw matting will keep It fresh-looking 
and durable. Be sure to use white Tar¬ 

nish for white malting. A very tkia 
coat of varnish will also preserve all* 
cloth. It must be carefully scrubbed 

i preparatory to varnishing, nud at other 

Mra. Sr. Tuok, * 

RED CEDAR POSTS. 
AM. SIZES ANI. LENGTHS; 

While Cedar Posts and Rails; 
Trellis Posts, Bean Poles, &£. 

Wood sawml ami spill In order. 

" Ife a tJbdsome place, dear, Isn't 
DT” he aaked, when one* egaia they 

stood 'neaih Um darkening eky. 
"Handsomer Oh, CliffordI" with 

an ecstatic, long-drawn breath. 

“I hardly know how much rent 1 
ought to charge yon, little woman," he 
cried, qnimxicaUy, drawing her doner to 
him; “but I'll be moderate. Suppose 

we any—one thousand kisses per an¬ 
num r 

“Tourer she gasped. "Ton said 

you were not rich." 
« Well, not Rothschild nor Vender- 

hilt, love, but,” with a sudden change 
of tone, "richer than all the world, 
sweetheart, in you." 

So, after nil, Vive graces a home 
worthy of her. And Jessie sententioualy 

remarks: 
“ Twar well we moved.” 
And Vim nods and smiles na she slips 

her little sparkling hand into her hus¬ 

band’s loving claep. 

•ml s tlioroiisrli Elrrlrirhn. 

Chronic Diseases, a Specially. 
Offlro, 28 Winter Ht.. Ronton; every day, (Tlittrt 

day* nml thiml.iyn rxcrptrd. 

mrOEEM 1C RETREAT, 
FO. WEYMOUTH, MASH. 

Send stamp fur circular. 27lf 

retains all ifta trmhntm and power. 

Haw tka AMtnllBB Hbviin Marry. 

Mr. Howitt's account ot the Kurnai 
people, jnnt north of Beat* ■traits, intro- 
Itacce ne to a new set of marriage coe¬ 
loms. Here the rale is elopement. The 

led end girl mske lore to one soother 
without the knowledge of her parents, 
ind ran swsj together. The bride’n 
family, fnriona, go in qnest of her; end 

if caught and brought back she will be 
tererely pnniahed. Her mother end 
brother will beat her, and her father 
even spear her through the legs. As 
for the husband, whenorar he returns 
ho has to fight his wife's male relatives. 

The pair may hare toelope two or throe 
limes, with new pursuit and fighting, 
till at last her family grow tired of ob¬ 

jecting, and the mother will say: '* Oh t 
it's all right; better let him hare her." 
The wonderful thing is that this is not 

axceptional, but tho regular marriage 
rito of the tribe. The anger is not real, 
and when the people are charged with 

being cruel they answer that it is not 
intended as cruelty, bnt simply to fol¬ 
low an ancestral custom. Tho conse¬ 
quence of this Kurnai custom is a change 
toward civilized ideas of marriago; it 
is no longer a shifting union between 
one group or tribe aud another, but a 
real pairing by mutual choice of man 

nd wife, and to some extent male 

descent comes in with it. 
The Kurnai elopement marr age 

shows another interesting feature* 

Though it is condoned at last by the 

wife's family, the man is nover allowed 
to look at, speak to, or live in the same 
camp with his wife's mother. This is 

Orricc, WiiAiir bed Kant Street*. 

E4NT WBllOBITH 
If] *!»•• Iran, pain In U 
f clrcalntlon.Ac. tab' 
ItlN'S u«'w appilantrf P. H. GAVIN, 

PLUMBER 
hlpht'ut aWMnt «t twj 

Faxon's Block. Chestnut St., 

8P/.vrr, x.i ss. 
will bo at 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH Every Thuriday. 
•t the OrricK or Dr. C. C. Tower. 

Tirnmul House. 

of IMmnl.mtr W'*rk done «l lowest 
lore from Wry mouth *ml taljolntnff 
rlvr prompt otk-nllon. Addreaa all 
link 15. Qttincr. Mob*. 3« ly 

ted Eimci 

HAY and STRAW! Hr superior strrnirtb « 
llavcr, an* preforAli.e 

to all ottorrs. 

Thos. Wood k Co., Dost 
Flour arid Feed W.T. BURRELL, Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SALK BY 

J0M.li0rD*€0., 

WEYMODTII LANDING. 

AI.HO. Al l. KIND* OP 

FEED FOR POULTRY, 
,H |. I- will In* told for C'aMi at Ilie MUTEST matkrt 
• ,i|i ■*. 

All nrilri* promptly uttrndnl U». 

Mills at Kusl llraintrce. 
I ...i OIQit adilrmu, \\ < > moiitli or Ea»t Drain- 

.. 52 ly 

A Dlscemfort of Arctic Travel. 
Mr. W. H. Gilder Bars Itf an articli 

("Among the Esquimaux with Bchwat 

ka ") in Scribner : 
One of the greatest discomforts ol 

Arctic travel is the enforced nncleanli 

ness. It is often asked, how could yon 

associate and maintain such intimaU 

relations with thoae dirty mvages, living 

in tho same tent or snow-hut with 

them ? To this the answer very natu¬ 

rally assumes the form of another ques¬ 

tion: How could they live with ns 1 

For certainly we are about as dirty at 

they could be. In winter water is to 

goalee and too precious an article to 

waste in washing. Generally all the 

water you have is Ice or snow melted 

over an oil-lamp—a very tedious pro 

cess. Another obstacle is the fact that 

you must wipe your hands and face 

pretty soon after washing or they will hist tho exclusiv 

goon be frozen ; and when a towel ho* and luxurious, o 

once been used, iti future usefulness in I erecting and mai 

’ seriously impaired. It then becomes 1 and the soientith 

| frozen us stiff as a board, and about as itself, 

i ivuilalde as that for wiping one’s haiub Ui the early sp 

■ and face. When in permanent quar lt‘r \\ ingtield. I: 

ters, it is, of course, different, and a b,*,*rd*. utt* 

certain degree of cleanliness can be oh- t,mi n *n 1 

I served. Then when a towel is uned it "*■" f 

can lie hung ueftr tho lam;., and a,II ( f ||)j9 , 

eventually get dry ; bnt in tho mean- | .|nV(.nt<)1. „f |,IV 

time it catches the particles of soot from .. |.j(C ( 

the lamp, and after uaing it tho second ,|,.,|jl.llt01| ,1 

time it ia hard to tell whether your face fjanli lywd in 1) 

I baa been washed or not. Tho native ■ and iaillm 

never wash, and, aa they are a healthy [ ni.qorial iliagmi 

rrinla. on., VatnMiN. Gl»>. <;lu., 
citiiaunlly *»n hafitl. 

SHOP NEAR RESIDENCE ON 

Broad St., Weymouth Land's. 

C. H. WILLIISN, 

Stock Brokers 

I). N. NKt'l’KITIEM, STOfli* * 

BUN DM 
SAMUEL CURTIS, 

mm WAREHOUSE, 
AND 

mDINIIDU DUDERTAMEB. 
uEYnorrii i.amdinu. 

UOITINS, ROBES and HABIT8, of 
every description, 

rCBNIMIRD AT THE HI10RTE9T MUT1CB. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRE¬ 
SERVING DORIES. 

Auction Salon attended to aa osnal- 

palo and tired, brightened and langhed 

her own low, harpy kragh »k the aight 

of her mother'a face—grown yonng 

again—at tho window, at the aonnd of 

Dick and Jeaaio'a boisterous laughter. 

It was curious all tho repairing that 

cottage needed after they moved in. It 

carious that thoir quiet, hand- 

Spring L'ouiplaliiU. are m 
r in the wornl. Me. «n-l|. 
a.. Itouion. Oeaeral A*u 

UHLUUUTS. 
J. G. -W0RSTER & CO., 

-IlEAl.EllS is- 

PROCERIBC 
U AND PROVISIONS, G 

BOIJiillT un«l *-«»Ii| on rmnnii»inn, In !b»*ion, 
Ni'k» York Mini Sun l-'raodwi. Minify ml- 

vuiicetl on hiUK'k* uml lloml-t purvliutt'tl by u*. 

SSsmUShMi 
I vofi, rlotb, gilt, R« 

Cbamben' AMtl| 
«!!», 10 Uml»o< 

I arne*, doth. *.» 

mm & n.\Miii\ 

ORGANS 
WEYMOUTH, Washington Square, was more curious tliat tuoir quiei, nan a- 

some landlord should *insist on super¬ 

vising it all himself. 

Ho grew into their simple lives in 

those days. Mrs. IUyuercame to think 

tho cheery voice better than any medi¬ 

cine, the children to shout lustily at 

sight of bin* and Viva to listen for tbe 

sound of his firm footstep on the gar¬ 

den path. 

One evening, when the soft Msy wind 

was swaying the “ lady-fingers," os tho 

children call them, over the door, Viva 

snatched up her liat and strolled down 

to the pretty rustic gate. 

Just a little more tired than usual 

after a desperate struggle to teach an ir¬ 

ritably , obtuse pupil tho mysteries of 

crotchetssnd quavers and demi-seroiqna- 

vers. 

She stood there, a fair, girlish figure 

in her soft white dress, a great bunch ol 

blue mead-»w-violets at her slender throat 

and waist. ThC scented wind gently 

loosened tho dark-biown hair aud blew 

u fitful drift of rose-bloom (into the 

pure, iwle face. 

Very pretty ? 

Well, Clifford Chandos thought so, 

at all events, as ho come along the un¬ 

even country road with his light, firm 

footfall. 

“ Good evening, Miss Rayuer 1" 

.ddenly, tho faint flush 

times washed with skim milk. 

Boiled asparagus: Tie the sticks up Ik 
bundles of twenty or thirty; cut Um 
stalks even, and let the Inwls be lord; 
then boil without previous washing fro* 
twelve to twenty mlnutss, according to 
the size of the sticks. Take up Uie mo¬ 
ment they feel tender when tried with » 
fork. Serve on buttered toast with lem¬ 
on anil butter, or melted butter. 

To cook rice so that the grains will 
bo whole and tender, wash it in cold 
water until the water looks clear, Uie* 
cook it rapidly in boiling salted water 
for titteen minutes, after which drain 
and place the covered sau«-ei»an on Um 

yVOOD and iiay, 
-AT- 

Wharf, East Braintree. 
l.YKENS VAI.I.EY FRANKLIN COAL, 
DIAMOND RED ASH " 
llORDA “ “ _ " 
NORTH FRANKLIN RED ASII •« 
CAMERON K1IAMOKIN “ " 
WHITE ASII FURNACE COAL, 

“ “ HO II " 
« 4. NUT “ 
“ “ STOVE 

II* Coal delivered it fair r*te« of Cartage. 

HARD AND PINE WOOD, whole or aawed, aad 

BUNDLE IIAY*. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Rates. 
All ordfra |»romplly *Ueade«l to. P.O.Addreas 

Wryiuoiilli, or E&rt Braintree. 

J F. SHEPPARD. 

W. J. CUSTANCE 
> |te'«-tfiilly inform* tl»«* public that ho !iim ca- 
-V ul,!l>llf<l liim-rlf nil 

Adams St.. - North Braintree, 
NEAR MORRISON'S FACTORY, 

flu rr In- i^ prepared to fill ull order* fur 

-•Tit prnrtical roa IttImc 
i a i • nu>n « an rl.le IEt 
•ally an In- multi walk«« 
it htauip I r 21 r-atffH 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HORSR SHOEING, and 

CARRIAGE WORK, 

I!*"inis U the p'lrt l*>|rl| 
' for i irrut niiut- 
rop, 8 State at feet. IWt»'" I 
r IV. tef will ite'it'l any *• > fl 
«.4: Jitpaneae. 6. Flans «>« 
1. V-.. 5 for ICc. Hither -f 
f ft or more. N.A.Moml 
it SI., llonltin. 

McDEVITT’S 

BAKERY, 
No. 0 PACIFIC STREET. 

(rear of Union Co.’k Uuiltliug.) 

ROCK LtSD, MASS, 

mi l tirti4in.'iiul treefr. t.rj;- I 
i, fit*. No esiteileiiee re«|Uii« i 

(|Uitrts of sweeLmiik.boll one quart, and 
while boiling stir In ns much fine Indian 
meal ns will make a v« ry stiff batter; add 
a tea-spoonful of salt, and make very 
sweet with molasses. Butter the pan 
and pour the batter in, and pour the re¬ 

maining quai l of cold milk over U. Cut 
little bits of butter, and put them on the 
top. and bake two hours in a moderate 

oven. 

To make tough beefsteak tender lay It 
in a mixture of oil and vinogar — three 
table-spoonfuls of the former to one of 
the latter. Leave It six hours In title 
preparation, turning It as often ns con¬ 
venient, or it may bo left three or four 
hours on one side and turned over, to ro- 
main on tbe other side all night. Tho 
■teak will lose none of its juices, neither 
will the flavor be materially changed, 
hut the fiber will be softened. 

To improve old potatoes lay them in 
cold water for half an hour before cook¬ 
ing. To nuike them mealy, pare off a 
ring of tho skin, then throw them into 

and said to tho Brabolung: " Cali Mary, 

I want to tq>euk to her." Ho took no no- 

tico whatever, but looked vacantly on 

the ground. I spoke to him again 

sharply, but still without his responding. 

I then said: “ What do you mean by 

taking no notice of me?" Ho thereupon 

called out to his wife’s brother, who 

was at a little distance: “ Tell Mury Mr. 

Howitt wants her," aud turning to me, 

continued, reproachfully: 11 You know 

very well 1 could not do that—you know 

I cannot st>eak to that old woman." 

iksinn to call upt-cial attention to the 

GIIEAT JlEDUCTION 
ill the tint of 

rnilP-uIiM-rilKT ha* taken the Agrncy for the 
* above Orjran. »n«I will, in connection with 

In*- forint r *l<" k. keep h m«mhI a—ortinciit in »tock, 

FOR SALE or TO LET 
at JSottom Trices. 

Orpin. Irt on the In-ullincnl I'Un nftcnqu.tr- 
t. ly p in in* nl*. whieh will amount to the full 
pit.,- 1.1 ilie In-lruim nl. mIii.'Ii. when paid, will 
< nriilr ill.- person llm* pjyiiiM to u bill of aide of 

lilt- Orpin. 
All p.iNiiiriit* lo lo Ik- nutili- one quarter in ml- 

vmice. uiid tronridcred as uut* till the lull amount, 

Salesladies 
*n<l .idj..imnu conntlc*. Kxpcrtenei* in 
•ary. State . ih«-ripotl-»n. ■ if. » 11 • 

AI.MINNBniln Koo«l t uie.,.y,»•**• 
AUVtekneiUof (Jpni-rativeOrKaiifi.ni - tlldru»*i 

-.. II I r.-r t fV 1 . a: fi,'« Clurnri. n . tll.l t-'ir-tAvr--^ 

• flii..tM,.t 4rdvlal"»t.«*-'i " d it ham.-. !«*' • I* 
**•) paid. fJr.. I. KitnaCo.. Naaanu. tuna.CV>-N 

$1000 a Year 

ORGANS 
-AND-- 

PIANOS WEDDING CINE, 
PASTRY, ETC. 

uihlictlMt he l* uhle to auppljr 

O. S. BAKER 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

AT LOWEST PRICES. She turned 

deepening to carnation. 

"Good evening, Mr. Chandos!" 

I think a j»eraon can give one a very 

tolerable shake hands without holding 

ono’s fingers quite a minute. Bnt ap¬ 

parently Mr. Chandos thought differ¬ 

ently. 

"Miss liayner, will you come fora 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

All ordera for 

Frosting Dial Cake 
promptly attended to. 

Wagon* |iam ilm iicli all the Wrymoothf, Nva- 
tavket Ucai h. ami adit niiiiR town*, t very d*y. 

A team vuiU Sooth Wcjrnn*uth every Sunday. 

M. McDEVITT, Proprietor. 

raw ami bloody, from one to another, 

each in turn seizing a morsel in his teel h 

and cutting it off with a large knife, to 

the imminent peril of his nose. At the 

end of tho meal their liamls and fact* 

look as if they had been eating out of a 

trough. They don’t mind the dirt, but 

they hate to wiftte tho blood or gravy, 

so they scrape their hands, fingers ami 

cheeks very carefully with their knives 

and then lick the knives clean w ith their 

tongues. If either tho men or the 

women get their hands covered with oil 

by handling blubber, they first liek off 

the oil and then wi|»e their huudn U|k>d 

^napkin improvised from the skin of a 

bird. When a duek, goose, dovekie, or 

any other largo bird has Ihmui killed, 

they skin it, gnaw the fat from the skin, 

and then dry it in tho sun. Then these 

skins are put carefully away, to do 

service as napkins aud towels. 

THEATRICAL NOVELTY. 

Steelo Mackaye, the New York theat¬ 

rical manager, will have a new theater 

in that city next fall. During an in¬ 

terview with a reporter he was asked: I 

" Wlmt have you to say concerning 

the leading merits of tho new theater? 

Will tho derated orchestra aud double 

stage figure among its novelties?" 

"Tho elevated orchestra will bo in¬ 

troduced in a slightly changed form, aud 

as for the doublo stage, I will develop 

an entirely now idea in its principle of 

working. The greutest pains will be 

taken with every detail of the approach¬ 

ing work." 

" How about the invisible chairs?" 

"The statement concerning them did 

not contain a single visionary sentence,' 

saitl Mr. Muckuyo, quietly, and evi¬ 

dently in all caruustocss. " The in¬ 

visible chair is not only fully conceived, 

Imt patented. When the spectators at 

the conclusion of the peffonnanoe, 

arise to go they can cause tho chair 

FERTILIZERS. 

Nature is so bountiful and our heritage 

in this great country is so broad that wc 

are not as a people inclined to econo¬ 

mize. In years to come, as the land is 

more thickly settled, he w’ill bo the suc¬ 

cessful farmer who Icarus to muko a 

little ground yield plentifully. In those 

days the atlvice of the Agriculiurui on 

the suving of old bones will be mote 

valued, if not more vuluublc. It says: 

Flant food is concentrated in bones, and 

most gardeners who make a business of 

ruising fruits and vegetables appreciate 

their value. In tree planting they are 

almost indispensable. They cua be liad 

of village boys generally for about 

twenty-five to fifty cents a barrel. They 

pick them up ulKiut tho streets, gardens 

aud slaughter-houses, the remnants of 

j butchers’ meats sold to families. This 

kind of bone is tine enough to be 

| put into borders for grupo vines and 

fruit trees, and to bury under old trees 

' without any preparation. A bushel of 

these bones to a newly-planted tree is 

none too much, and ono may safely 

plant five bushels under a bearing uppio 

1 or pear tree or gtapo vine. Bo large re¬ 

sults will not follow immediately from 

these course pieces us from the ground 

article or from superphosphate. But 

there will bo in the soil a supply of food 

for many years to come, and the roots 

will appropriate it as they have need. 

The tine rootlets will seek the bones as 

eagerly as they seek water in a tile druin. 

We have frequently token up grape vines 

planted iu this way, ami found the 

whole muss of bone, ouco solid, pene¬ 

trated with fine roots. Wo doubt if any 

investment iu fertilizers |«ays better than 

in those boms from butcher’s meat, 

which are quito plentiful in our vil¬ 

lages. 

Ih<» laxt inntnry. anti wl'-* 
illa>li'l| liia. The l«nit*1 or. 
. lli-atiou fvtr 

n -ti-.Ti with flu' Kr - 
"V" eimiilK r-t. "f 
mlil<-li. in ill' v*vr>* •!*' 

ill-ill L* 
***'1 ri'tlunoftl» 

cu,a mini.* y«»m Ut* 
I of tlif I.lpi luti'fta makia 
lir»j>lrit will!.- Ktiii uMim tu 
:• 1'ID'IKlit lluvvu til «ll»* 
vil, iiivni'iI. ill »onr**\ in*! ’ 
ill kiiiiNfil'-Uri- within na*h * 
ley un* ii.kii;iiu an «*«llti*tuJ1 
|| ill mll't to /«- reiMMltoiU* 
ilti'tvitT), wbUli they are «*u<^ 
niiii'h ti . Iu lu k-n ot 
ll.iNN- tin' Lr^e iliii.iiint ef » 
it V. Til.* army of Hi* Uti ran 
uml till' AllHlli U"**N 1 1 
111 UK h *i-e . t |J|i|iiiii-iitt - 
r yi"> 1-Mill tliev i nqi****'. ,*• 
i ficc. i • • fumlali lbs yuu®! 
. tinu at the I .win;- • 
V lor «-ite«t of batiuhin 

i-itv. or M-iit t. •••x| r • 
ittii'iit iii • i.iiitv of tin- Ui'i'i* 
tin m from uiIni r.i'iim '" 'J 

lU-fiiik-ncc ami OlUoe nrai'y the l'**»t 
Office,’ 

hare new oml attrui-tivr >|ylc»tlil*>f»*,,ii.»* 
iiiicra tiiat t"» home »Uoukl l»« wlthtiut it** iuu* 

iiifitiuuienU let. or Mil.I on_ ii»*tslin*'iilfi, or 
rhiuiK'il. or tuticil uml repilnJ. fcM tnl lor 
alogucs. 

orncs, 

Middle Sticel, East Weymouth. 

North Weymouth, Ms. 

G. F. DAYMON 
XANlTAl It'lltU AND DKALSR IN 

ALL KINDS OF 

CABINET 
FURNITURE 

nidi; to okdkk. 

EE-UPHOLSTEBING 

—DIALER! IN — 

IBA1ZT. MEAL, 
HAY, STRAW, 85c. 

’CONSTANTLY 011 luiml, uml I OR s.\|J 
. ) wholesale ami 11 tail, ut l.mn-l » -*-h I'm. . 
Also, MINERAL s.\LT for II. 

ib \ k 1. it’s 1: x ric i:ss, 
Wt-juioiilli L iadiiij*. 

a an erAiTUitcn and deai.cii in 

la»l-lwiling sailed water—a tea-apooulul 

of salt to a quart of water. Cook until 
ust don’t, then druin off all the water; 
lay a folded towel over the top and aet 
the kettle mi the laiek of the stove, where 
it will not aeoreli. They will he ready 

to serve in ten minutes, hut may aland a 
little longer without injury. 

White sponge eaka: l'loeea eleansieve 
overall earthen howl, and measure inti, 

the sieve a eupful of powdered aufiiu. 

half a eupful of Hour, half a eupful ol 

eorii-stnreh, and a tea-spoonful of bnk- 

ii>K powder; run them through together; 
have ready the white* of eight eggs beat¬ 

en to a stiff froth; add n tea-spoonful ol 
rose extr.u't; mix thoroughly, nud hake 
in square tins alsiut two inehee deep in a 
.luiek oven. To serve i.. eut in small 

Surplus overllo-iiisuraco,over $200,000 

Diritlrml* i*ai«l on everyr«plrin|tIN*li« > : ^ |» r 
rent, on five year*.20 |m-i tviit. onllim' vt uri, ami 
2U |>t r cent on all utliera. 

This ComtNMiy inays «»y 
lajtntnloc. 

TUU CuniRany wrilca only on llm safer ckuacac 

property. 
AND EVERY I.OSS PAID IN FULL. 

TillsC’»in|»4iiy lia* been in <>l" • «* *"" n»or«- ihao H2 
wear*, uml lia* |»ahl «ivt i tl.’io*»4""0 10 I"--* », ami 
oirr #nw.»ioo iu l»i\ klctuli i" l’oiit v Imhirra. 

I»nwT IV. IU1111 roe, l*n *nh nl uml ’I r« .i-un-r. 
Cliuu. A. Ilou Iniiil. StiTviury. 

ELIA8 RICHARDS, Agent for Weymouth. 

lution 
—OF— 

LOUNGES, SOFAS, CHAIRS, 
iu the be*>t inauner. 

CHAIRS RESEATED 
with the HARWOOD CASE or THREE I'LY 

VENEER SEATING, a* desired. 

1U< >UL1 >1NGH 
tor riCTL'IlE rillUEIt; »1«, > ter, nice .rtelo 

FURNITURE POLISH. 
All Work varrulMi to pive fiaii-facthMi. 

Sliuwmut st.. Kasl Weymouth. 

Wnfililiictoii .Si|unr«>, 
ily about *17*.'HU. It •«. 
4. nml Inn yt-an the real 
iii'utluK of 1 •in* mill e.ii'l 

5* from l ho i hir*' 
iriia ... j 

iiik f it < 1 n- hup 
lllliul lt. |, uft;, li nt •tn ll.U 
mi.”.'i*» e hra . Ituhiuio'* 
t uii-vi.ry luJiliiiS ‘J 
n whrn* in I»ik rit., ami ' 
I* | r !.'•>; • li.-t of fflaiP 

I ilot h-l"mu«l.Hi.n. * I'll I 
II it a vi 11 • * n» «*> : r.nl of iv 
^ iiUH'i a I • 1 ti.al • 
£k in it,.. , a- •! l!m Ui- 
^ All II Of .4 I W .HI*-' 

I M-ae . I Ih 1 yi • 1 It'll flu 
h I'lMiiitn* ii.'o to Aim rl.*i 
wl'* are pw iaaui*) 
n tllti > 11 I ;r .*«• .. ' ;vo " 
Ani0iii'an>Hl.ioi» tu.lurif 
M>ut J.ifiM • M'tavo ,i*,J 
ikillit rt m arly 10 je-roP 
ri-i ut l.vrv't r lli io JhIium l' 

. \! uni I- r--. l> Mi* •* 

WISE WORDS. 

Quarrel* would he short-lived if the 

a nmg were only on one side. 

Poverty may excuse )a shabby coat, 

but it in no excuse for shabby morals. 

Good temper is liko a sunny day ; it 

sheds a brightness over even thing ; it 

is tbe sweetener of toil and the soother 

of disquietude. 

Artec 1 a!ion in any port of our carriage 

is lighting up a caudle to our defects, 

and never fails to make us to l*e taken 

notice of, either as wanting sense or 

wanting sincerity. 

Stones first heard at a mother's knee 

are never wholly forgotten, a little 

spring that never dries up on your jour- 

ucy through scorching years. 

A soil tmth, half of our forebodings 

uU*ut our neighbors are but our own 

withe-, which we are ashamed to ntti i 

in any other form. 

The worthiest men are mo it injured 

by slander*; as we usually find that to 

bo the heat fruit which tho birds have 

been picking at. 

Sincerity is like traveling m a plain 

hc.itcii rottil, which oouuuoul.v l*ii».% 

man sootier to his journey’s end lLaU 

byways, in which men oflen lose tU*n- 

licit* leave inform the citiacn* ol V 
sml vicinity that he i» uow prrpurcil lu ui.»U■ 

Iiri: >m preiMr. -l i» atlciul t*» sll onlcrs cn- 
yY ncctcii with the bufilnc*fi of Undertaking. 

ALL DESURinioNS OF 

Caskets or Coffins 
on hand nr furnWhe<l lo order; »!«<>. ROBES xn«l 
all articles CMWccted with lhc business, si our 

WARER00MS, - Bait Wejmonth. 
Tub 1'atbnt Fiicbkbk casn in 1'uEfiKiiTiNU 

IlSDia*. u lr_ 

CLOTHING CLAPP’S HALI 
WEYMOUTH LANDING 

THIS FINE NEW HAUL. 

Uuig now coalpit'led, sill I*1 hi f*»r 

General Public Gathering 
i.vcmn:;; 

hams. »*• 

WOMAN'S MISTAKES- 

Berlin I* one «.f the eoiiiinonesi iuis- 

takfw i» for :t woman who has t% tin 

throat lo wear it too long uncovered. 

There t'uiuw un age, not iitsy t«» fix. os 

home healthy women remain young very 

long, when, il they are robustly made. 

I lie throat hecouits too luuseuhir; and if 

they tie Mill uud delii*aU', the throat It scs 

its soft ruumliieos, and Ims-oiucs wrinkl'd 

and less beautiful in color. But the 

change* in color iH-cur ttirlb r. mid are 

often no loss ill liemity, only «i develo;*- 

iii< nt. The young girl's red hair la*- 

comes auburn ; the gulden, brown ; the 

fait skill mellows, the faint pink fiu»h 

gives way ton clear pallor; Ilie nfc-eule 

skin lak‘*s oh a robust coU*r; an*) ail 

these elnuigea demand »bang«*»‘ iu t 

dress. Let a woman try to sec iierse l 

witliotit prejudice, ami not drvas upon a 

ilt luhion : nothing i^ more dangerous. 

" 1 rt* »•-* tosarh|J 
IU CUIUOU* H‘>‘i /IhUmA' 'J 

n an- u<>t to U- f.iuu.l elt^ 
fiEorllrut \*..rk«. Jviiurw1 
"I.jUIILiD. Kj.-, nil' ll |s» 

LATEST STYLES, Hers. ! 
in-D or lrtM-nt!) ilxii'lT 

rlj iivi- . 4; thtfu.' J 
*cut m-«- uii r*j-iu*»t. 

silk gootls. Often the potato water 

cleanses .uflU-lently witlmut the uw of 

KKip. Ii. wooU-11 il i* uccrtriiry 

to strain the water. . »' tile partielu* 

will ail here; hut this U not mveanury in 

gou<U from which they eju. be well 

shaken. 

Moll, preventive: Mollia e i’i be kept 

out of eurpot-*. I.y Intvius t !.*- or wavli- 

e*! in Mronx .u*!^ in wiii.'l. lorex Im. 

lueu aUculvwl :U tile rule of a lu' lv- 

..poonful lo pall «.f wnl.r, ami :.her 

tluxliu, boo k pep,ierou .he nlfi.ft.te k 

tlie .*nrp.-t .lown vgnin. ily till, lu.'iun. 

uiotha are k* ,.t uway.ami a< .■oincn. nml 

1 lot.:, are their favorite I.Utiuj 

Aud ftum the h«»t. Foreign un.l DomcaUc 

ANCE Hi« long experience In cutiing 

CONCERTS. 
SOCDiOLKi GENTLEMEN’S 

GARMENTS 
BLEU IN MOURN LSI*. 

cuahlra him to 

cn cutvt. 
HWI H .Voiiri 

Viael.tr>—such as 
P oai -.da Vueliaa, 

For the Vaselina Cold Cr an, 
W Treatment of Vaaalino Caimr Iicr leak 

W0UTTD3, BURMA Voalna Ttolst lan 
1E3, CUTS, CHILBLAINS. ^..^1. 

VASELINEC0NTECT10M 
.Cronp utd Dirhther.i. An airre'.aMa f---i of UN" 
anas of til our goodi. utg \uc\ :.-3in'xrm2j. 

tbe QOitioT LAONWHI HE0FEKED 
AND READY I'"11 UEMNMMR. 

OS- All ofdrra »«*ft V fl -. ‘ ^ * 

aud t»lber carp* .» alt. 

can be bright*" -*1 in ' 

g a pound or l w a of a 

ace ititil sweeping can ‘ 

•foccaalotrdly wtpeotl ! 

»trax water. ui*»«»« a we 

114 care uct to wet tb 

Job Printing 
OF' EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Tho luugtst span of telegraph wire iu 
the world ls stretched acrosM the Ki-*tuuh 

river from bdl to hill, each hill lad.ig 
l.iou feet high, between Bcxorah uud 
St'ctutiugruui, in luiiia. The spau is a 
little over ti,000 ha-t iu length. The 
only mecltaiit'al contrivance uaed in 
ati-etching this cable across the river 

was a common wiudiaus. 

Rupture. 
" Clifford!" 

In a short time they paused before u 

1 ive entrance gate and pretty gothic 

Fant'A lUiniilM'r Nets. 

THE “GAZETTE" OFFICE, 

kffir 

dnllo y infltti 

GKN 

com 
nrn 1 

El 
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hit t 
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Local Topics. 

ere*i* ,1 > hnruIrM ,nd itw kFom of done dntjr for th« Soolh AbingVm P"*«, 
its awful thunder* roll adown the centuries: and *' and returning At Aft narly hour lh#ir DfOin 

bait wetmotth. sotrri WETMonti. 

the generation* look 

Mrmorlal liar Kurrche*. 
p pfhnp«, mav »Kpv 

Mr. u^n no,*.™, .»»n «■.* 

O. Q. lifnKBROOX; 1JDITOB. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 3, 1881 

Sunday last ww devoted to Memorial 

service* In many of the ehurchc# In »M* 

vicinity, an Interesting service helm* 

| In tin* Afternoon At the Universalis* UhspH. 

a stronger Live of liberty and hatred ol human 
slavery. • 

Tlie Weymouth Band I 

. ■ ... .« floirliM Mit IM iwnni wm uaiurrc 
Now it aeerm to me that nothin* can quicken otir hlndl* 

memory lietter and fill our brea*t* with • Wfher the late Fair of Pott oB, kind J 

■ ... _ , .La .am wrniomn nann nwi ■ • 

“ 2 l,2 Z ">*lr *-'* '«* .v.nln,. lh« »wnrd unit tmldrlc reralvwt ®T Win « M „ ' M «, 

ratitnfV thin to ,t»dv lh« rrlriinn that our falWn 1 gorvtr.'l for the mirth to tht ttmtlmj, and 

Mr. Bun, renldlnf M Mr*. Anna Bl»n- 

chard't, I* III with coiimmptlon. 

I Widow C,m» Bl«nch»"(. fnrm.rlj of S. 

Wrjmourh, died lut SuniUy at Ihe ml- 

detrca of her atrn-ln-law, e*-Sheriff J. W. 

Tliomaa, of Dadliam, at the adranced a*e 

NATIVE 

STRAWBERRIES 
Fertilizers! 

r did not fi||ht in » -■* rr. a *. hi* artiftle wielding »f the baton ami Irn- 
revenwe ; they did nqt fall in a war « (Attnct nr ■ _.a 
r«qpa** for if *»ch were the rase we would not press! ve military nlr, were Interesting an 

. aar .. 1.1 ... L a- .denaliill* ihe .. rai. __- aL. I. 

Ha. j it n>rea. New«p«ner Adrerthlujr 
Ami/ 41 Park R*W. (Time* RnlMin*.) £■* 
Cm?, u authorised to ronnuet fur edvertl e- 

■ lli WateotWII llA«*rrB. at hr" 

Part if fn-v? •* fonml on file at t Jro. P 

III llie Altertl'Kin Aline universaim*'"”!’' rerpaay ; for if *iich were the ca*e wt wmiw dm pretsive mniwry air, were • |M» Tliesdav aflertifinn 

North Weymouth. Post M turned nut It. he here We wimld not wiah to pwpetnate «h« ju|ong lo the array. The gre?e of Ihe !•- Mr RdwnM «AHM.a*,, .mnloveri At the 
* . t i .. flu..,! -pint of revenue m the mind* of the people with , • n.,M vU nrofnae- Mr. rdiwara Sprague U empioyea At toe 

ro«hI tiuniln r, and tin* liotian wa» nlletl «° ,ny ,||fH Mmoriat. When the *ao*e tritea of our mented Oen. Jamea L. Bate* wae provuse ^ faclorr. 

Mr. H. K. C it thing ftirnlehed three hecke of SI. She had been In feeblo health for • 

for the funeral of ihe leteMre. Isaac Reed, long time. Her remain! were brought to 

*ava*e trit>ea of 

& 
VSS? 

ita utmost capacity. The decoration* were 'and went to battle, it wavfpr power, f°f Pander. |y decorated with floral offering* In many 

un»na..l In urtl.ilr manner, .ndw «.,*«. f.nn., .nd «ch of ,h. d.p*rud comrad.. (< 

bo* factory. 

South Wo,mouth and funeral acrricc* held 

In the lit Cong'l church Wednesday P. B 

OP ALL VARtBTIBB, via: 

fnrni. and each of thr departed comrade* **M,r*- **■ r- Wacr A Ml manufactory Hr, Jane Ellen French, who haa been a 
having been duly honored, tb# march wee '* 'iv ’7>'' b°t "ll1 <"“«>* loaad aoprano linger In the choir nf 
reattmed to Colntnblen Square, where a oyeratlona nowMonday. Rcr. Mr. Stantoti’e church for a long time, 

drea* nararla was the cloelng *ceue of the The work on the new hou*« of George rumor aaye had made an engagement to 
' It If ana* la forward eanlill* .a «a If. • .L*.>lia • llliafal 

M.wear mia (N> fnilll'l mi ni«* »f ■ 
a * »Wa ltrw>l«P»r A.lr.ol-ma tlnw." 
1 “eJ y.lVn- arinrtMea cnlrwt. niij 
fcrltieSa* Von«. 

.11 dmrriinr anti i'etencm UII^U --,- 
of .Mr*. .1. II. Pratt. Mr*. K K. Baker atul f>,« blood of thpir fellow*. Itwa* for conque*t,— 

Mia. Margaret ..r.the committee. A» i* ™ 
arcli wm erected hark of tlie pulpit. * itl» 
the motto “lloiiorrri, .Vo»imetl,”»urtnoiiiit* 

lint when otir brother* un*h<athed their iteel it wm j 
for the defence of otil fbe. our Union and our 

■a.WM. M.MARnEN,rfl!..t Wjymra'lM* ri| ,iy „„„|| ,|,e cenlrc ilra|H..' 

SlStkfiwitli'Mm’cr hi? vnlicitiea aaiutMt, will with tlie Harry Banner. At cither aid" t.f 
.%»pmmptly attended to. P. O. Ik»x .<77- the pulpit were table* laden with a variety 

home*, anti to relieve th* weaker party then under ewwnlw of the day. 

MnTor*hl»^rdidtin^a**itlant, will I with the slarry banner. At cither »ide "f I otCr ^Mdiemndp’iw01 Oiir TibEftie* were in- I Handing at 90 deg. and upward, overcame I ton, with Ida family. 
F our home, and some I The intense heat of the day. the glase 

JILL AROUND 'THE HUB. 

the milBlt were lalilea laden with 1 rariely nded, tnd to -l.r.e.l u. .nd the floty nloat home, 
' ■ r _ . m . ii a„rn nwr l>i ■ they stepped hetween us and death—dying that we 

nf choice (lower, contributed by eympathl >( milht ,iTe 

CHARLES MIWAHC, 
t Mrs. Jane Ellen French, who he* been * M., I onn 
* much loved eoprmno linger In the choir of Mfldiln Wl IRC WEol, 

Rct. Mr. Stantoti’e church for * long lime, milju* 
• rumor aaye bed made »n engagement to Dildsw.l, 

II. Ilayet le being pnahed forward rapidly. ,i„f at ih* Union church for quite n liberal KETTIICKYA. At 

Mr. John A. Towle hea removed to Brock- l«l*ry. If tliere la a linger In town who 
deeerree thle appreciation It la lln. french, _ .... 

,. M ah. I. undoubtedly on. of the beet choir Will be for Mle by US daring the 

We take plcanure in informing otir friend* and patrona 

that we have aecurcd the agency for the sale of the celebrat¬ 

ed 

Standard Super Phosphate 
which is now acknowledged equal if not tuperior to any off- 

ertW in N. E. It is a 

THE BOSTON *OHT. 

Thle old f»*orUe newspaper hna rc- 

of choice llowrra contributed by eympathl- 

ring friend,. AIhiui ISO of the Post were 

preent, mnler command of Col. Il«». 
Lovell and ,la(T. and the obliging commit¬ 

tee, J. W. Bartlett, E,q.t Aitgitatua Beal,, 

Wllmot Cleverly and W. f). Collier, gave 

efficient aervlce In providing all with ,eai. 

vaded, and in defend u, and ihe iloty nf eiir homev ,<w o( tb, m,„ |„ ||ne, who were com- The Star Spangled Benner wse lean wav- « »"• >• undoubtedly one 01 me neat cuoir 

»7nHr<^irhrir.““ndd”,h pelled to mwvr. lo the ••.»b«l...c." for ... bourn. Unger. In Weymoull. lod.y. She hM bean 

Ami it ha* ever been the law of hlttbhr to tm- >wh||e, but no aerioii* result* snsued. Mr. Mondsy, In honor of the doy. • wwlls with the i ngers as we 
balm all such heroic soul* in poetry and in song, f 1-r4, _# !!-„,« cousht the Aid of ^ with the congregation where she has been 
that they might live a* example* in the heart* of Gardner, of the Band, Mttgm mm aiuo. The member* of the Bible Student’s Class . „ * * . nd lf raon„ wM 
thepeopie. When we *ee i.enn;da. in the strait apothecary Gay, who built s IU*Je flrs nn- W||| h0|dft strawberry Festival this evsnlng, -nv .Lnnt 
of Thermopyl*. vtandlng for the defence <* hts def hj- J||ckel ^ pemov,, the e*tr* beat , h# ve#| f M & cjiurcb b<r y 1 . .** *nJr *m0? 1 

Strawberry Season, 

BY THE CRATE OR BOX. 
High (bade Fish Fertilizer 

of ThrrmopTisr, standing for the efetence or ms 
country ami hi* kind ; when we *re the mother dy¬ 
ing for her children, we say, let them lire forever. from bis blood. The dose was awful hot, 

gently Introduced a change of make-up prom ,|If, notrll furnished l»y our faithful 

WtHMl lor awhile will prove rather pu*- rorr,.H|K)nd,.nt “N. M.”, we gather the par 

■linn lo those who have been familiar ticul.^ra of the e*erci»es, which commenced 

Now it is the same ’aw of defense, whether with I hut It worked like a charm. 
Mr. II. IV. Dale has received the contract j,our$> 

could have been raised for her In a few I 

(.eonidas, the mother, nr otir heroes who fell to save 
us • and base is that soul who does not long to do 
them honor. 

. for putting np Ihe new building on Stetwn'i Wcymonth B.nd tn-1. . flne ^ tl 
appearance in their new uniform of red * 

the Wey- 
Catertog. 

According to the story of the G. A. R. 

ihi»bnni(s to mind the eloquent and significant u |,|U9 rants and military cap. The n,oulband will commence Boys they were put In mind last Monday of 
..i. ..i >t.. ..... .vx-ellvnt liuvrr- ' 1 ..... I nrutrilllinh immwrflwtnlw > ___l__ _i_ 

We also have the gale of the 

' Five” In the Iron, «c.lon h.U out I nP*"tl“"‘ some of their long marches, when they Strawberries from the farm of 

bravely In spite of the heat, though the 

•mallest weight 176 and the largest 202. 

A young lady from the Landing, with 

Mr. Abiah G. Orcutt returned home from were put on ghort rations. It Is rather 
bis FUstcrn trip last .Saturday. hard work to make much Improvement on 

tory of Kped A Hawes. Qlve a |,onne caterer a job next year, and 

Mr. Joseph Peakes is giving the old you will see the Boys get up from the la- 

Iteed Kstate” a new coat of paint. hies hapny and their vests tight. 

Mr. Warren Burrell la alowly recovering collleton. 

nm hi* recent Illness. Late iu the evening last Monday, an un- 

am w» -- r. . | ,,r un inai move nooie soura oi *ne p*»* nuiinnn 11 luriinzup ii uie nil 
mtsh^fthfiliiw obliged to turn a page, then followed another musical selection or t#uf! 0i, that those who know best what liberty A young lady from the Landing, with ■ v 

at. ~ai* *-<nIi nre found on tbc see- very appropriate character, Mrs. F. K. Ba- costs coaid talk with list What an army It would ^ ||ul« misses not over ten year# of age, y 
^|h^ltori.T.»r. fo.nl on lb^ ,„ln pnrt v,-ry fln.ly- W C«j.fajj.y* *«.! Conj. up fn-W. th. whole rout, p«l..lrl.n.lly. Mr. Jo«ph P«k« I. giving . 

Mid. Th " * * - y |'0 |)Ut After another Scripture reading and prayer comc raK4in from the bloody deck* and gory fields ; and arrived home about 7 o'clock, covered '*He*’d hstate” a new coat of paint. 
VCTtiacr, and Ik not only » cl «n?o u |;„v Mr. ,vrr,, gave»n ,.blre., ,.,nd l„,.h mc.mor,! An.l „ .. tel mto .W anil p«rIp|ratl<m »..d no .mall Mr. W.rmn Burr..lowly rec, 
M, Imnmvpinnnt The Post WHS for „ .. .. . worn and scarred faces, or gaze upon the old flags r from his recent I llnaos 
Ml improvcinem ■ , ...... lountlcd on Uotn»n. 13, *. riddled ,„d t.«t by leaden bJ ,nd .tormri 6y amount of dint. , . » l . .. „ 

Ilutlnci* la nartlng op »t tb« manufac-1 (he ainn.r. tbvy have h»d in th« p»vt.- 
■rs. Naiaael C. L*rlac> 

the component parts being Fi»li, Bone and Potash, and we 

feel confident that it is the best to be obtained. Besides be¬ 

ing valuable for field crops generally, the best individual in¬ 

sults have perhaps been obtained by gardeners, its peculiar 

composition of Fish and Potash making it particularly ef¬ 

fective in starting and bringing to early maturity all kinds 

of Vegetables. We also have in stock the 

Ilio pa,tor, liov. Mr. rorry, 
Improvement. The Po^t wn, for |tn,nlll9 ,;ti 4. 

1 qbout tlie only organ of 

Bote of the Democratic party in Bos'-ntt. ways felt a sense of duly renting on him 

In commencing Ills add res* he said he I fiery „jeet, with the long lines stretching away n 
thep land, *j>eak an<l tell us how wie can he*t 
nnor you ! Rising like th« voice of many water*. 

In each village tht assemblage of lookers 

on was very large, Indicating a general In¬ 

terest in the services of the day. Flower# 
a, M.W.■ always le.t a sense n. «i»«y r«iu.K - ■ - honor ymi, k.sing like th. voice of many water*, on was very large, indicating . 

time whon Boaton nnu tlie which ho was ever ready to perform, In the | hear their word*Care for our children I watch terest In the service# of the day. Flower# 
were SVIiijl or Kepphllcan liy B« ii- |tl,thn loltllnr ami Ills country.— mar •«<! amt mntbrr»l And then, wcn) fornUhed In great *bund»nco *t cv- 

r largo ninjoritic*. A, n party or- The Bvpnbtic ha* claims tipoi: Its citizen, /V/'./jr, tht Zfrinnfln fit u fiit, tl. t/iti! ’ Tbu, cry point, »nd the Memorial Day of 18SI 

h. »,nh.r bn, nlwave been etrongiv Wliicll limsl 1,0 compiled with, nml It* clll- ,n.| only tbu, (A, vou hon-.r il.I mav t)R nronomiccd on occasion which «*hi. 

from Id, recent llliml. 

T. J- Burbank* and family ipent Memo 

rial day with friend, In Taunton. 

and can supply our customers 
with the Best Fruit that the mar¬ 
ket affords 

Standard Lawn Dressing* 
known man from East Weymouth under¬ 

took to run down the Urge shade trees on 
Mr. Chat. II. Burrtll has started a fish Union St. The trees were stronger than 

c*rt. the carriace. and consequently there was a 

•rally large majorities. As ft party <»r- The Republic has claims upon its citlaena PrtJfrvt 

gan the paper has nlwayn been strongly which must be complied with, and its citl- 4n«i only 

pnrtlun but when Deal, nml firceno Zci„ had equal claim upon tit*government. 

were II* proprietor,, tlie Pout » «» "« cularitd 1.. the power, of the gov- 
_o,:„.. L‘t nmaav that it bad a ert.mcnl .luring the war, a period in which mwlut. sparkling nml so nc»«y Hint it bad a .•ri.mciit durliig tb 

very largo circulation among tlioac wb" il 1,1,1 tl,e " 

didnot.gropwill.it* politic. A few •roi^'nlimraof 

r aged fathers and mothers I And then, f.,r„|slied in irreat abundance at ev- cart. the carriage, and consequently there was a 

^ J12 " tZ; cry point, and th. Memorial Day of 18A1 Mr. Nathan Bate., who received a .hock .mavl.up. A» ka happen* to b« “Itich" w« 
y tlui* can you honor 11*! may be pronounced an occasion which adds of paralysis, Is slightly improving, hut is should advise him to psy for that tree, 
much this sounds like the immortal John 3 1 . . _ ,*._ ilt.Mrv still very weak. lost 

°n, "hilT r7rri"F|,,,,|h0-.^Xd^! “Th* townof WwmoSlh and to th* »n- ItPV*- I-oavUl and Malcolm exchanged I.Mt Saturday night and Sunday morn- 

way he could serve him, replied, " 1 have a ^ Iteynolds Post r*8, G. A. It. pulpits last Sunday morning. Ing some excitement prevailed in this vil- 

C. W. Stevens. 
acknowledged to be the best thing of the kind manufactured 

for producing a green and healthy grass crop. Put upr in 

10,25 and 50 lb. bags; also, tlie •' 

' H . drown of Harper'* Ferry memory, who before his 
the power# of the B°'* execution, when asked by a friendly correspondent 
« war, a period III which in what way he could serve him, replied, " 1 have a 

i , * | * _,nl|i(| wife, a daughter, and a crippled »on at home, tare 
d" acts which would be fn mt.- 

iM'ace. Tenure of ofuci* ,\n<| |4| un ji*ten to tlie*<r V ice* from the heroic 

PROPOSALS FOR 
Last .Saturday night and Sunday morn¬ 

ing some excitement prevailed in this vil- 

ee* from the heroie nfswtlral 
did not agree witl. it, politic, a ^ mllu.lod mT. »n,i l,«    I.e would be dead; letc,« l»r th.j.;duw, crph.n. The Smith Shore Medical .ml Surgical 

, -i_„_ mr 1,i* it its nlil tirnnrUHOra w* ... *f tho*e who uteri mr treerifim ; ana may '»«tr gran- 
years since, when .. . i, glarl when the cry ahoithl go upallover the tude ever be manifested toward all who aided in club was to have met yesterday with I)r. 
Ured from active participation m » land that an holiest, capable man In office saving the life of our nation, while we watch the Tlnk|I(l,n, but sa the Doctor is having his 

Mr. I’eter W. French has just had his Ifige, occasioned by the lois of a nine year 

elegant mansion touched up by city artists, old son of Mr. Lon. VTning. The lad went 

Building few Engine House. 
STANDARD FOOD for PLANTS. 

f 

Wm. E. Hawes has opened his ice creatn away Saturday morning, and it was goner 
mint Town of Weymouth, by its Committee, will 
^ reerire rrnpn«»l* until viuun ISth, 1381, at four 

tent adjacent to his residence on High St. erally believed that he had gone a fishing Jymoau/’‘'nriTspecia^utfons10^ 

management. 111* paper fell olT conaid- 

sbly, both In it, matter and it* circula- 
may lie kept there. 

Touching remark* were made in allusion 

principle* tor w 
rising genrratif 

Nathan II. Pratt, Esn. Iia* gone on atrip and waa drowned. Ilia father found him b. amt alt lafbinutlim xlv-n utfae rntlceof ». 
.... ,11 . a I .. ... . ,.11. Woodcock. Airlilln-t. No. la Exrhanx- Street, 

Any of our luJy friends who desire beautiful plants and 

have not given this a trial are invited to purchase a box, and 

we guarantee satisfaction in every cose. 

B 

Jsiratim1'a'true' ev home r n -rated, be invited the Clublo tlie to tlie West, lo attend to husiiiea. matters. Sunday morning In Ea,t Weymouth at hi* Booom-oVtieo' w'.Brief. H,„„i,'vvevmn", 

tlon, until the leatling democrat* In the to t|,„ I(ebe-lllon, anil tlie aulferliigondured 

Stnle, feeling the ncccaily nf having n i,y ,|,e tjrriru men while other* Bald at 

our gratitude in tender memorial on the pub* I Uu^hitig House, Ilinghaui, where the af* I John McLauthliu atlcuded the bicycle I uncle s. The lad went to sue them catch 
ic intid.iy vt apart for this purpose ; and[there is nas»»*«l verv pleasantly and parade in Boston Decoration uay, with his herring, and thought it would do no harm 
io way better fitted to fire the minds of the youth lernoon mim ifobmcu >u, j . , .n . i„i.* no way better htteu to hre the minus oi tne yoimi . 

ii*rs Staiit at a nation than by the expression of a lender gr.»t- profitably, IJ 
One person itude. .on “Cancer < 

I,...i We want the coming generations to answer trea- 
,on by a true patriotism. The cli*ci>nv>Ute Cop- ll discussion. 

tuner anil one of hlgh-tone to repre- home and “mane mons>”. One person itude. , on “Cancer of the Stom 
paper mm , * , . . , . . , , .. We want the cnmmij generations to answer trea- . . 
MnL them, formed ft stock company, on- with whom lie had been acquainted mui .* vjn ^ a truc patriotism. The di*conv.late Cop- a discussion. The host 

w*<v»d 1 tin ■rrviccs of firnt-class men ill contract to make woollen blankets for th*» nerhead may murmur, “r.ive us the Union as it VUpper for the Club. 
gngeu mu 8*.rvi - r..iliniF un a nrolU of 1)00 In one was!” Hut let the answer of patriots be, “C.ive as -- 
•very department, and brought the I Oil y* k I I ' '. laack our dead! Into the xU»*y S>es of l-yon put | Mr|l|rg, 
nenrlv if not (UlitC un to its funner y**ar- NN but whs the soldier getting during he electric light that shone when he led the hemic . t„cl*b ipctll 
nearly, IT not quite up I'l l 1 the same imriodlP Some would say that the barge. Restore to I-II,worth hi* young bfe and Mrs. Dr. ruck s lectu 
high Stnndurd. As one of the Ion,- , |M,n„tv ..,,1 il. .r u«s eitouab nanly beauty, c.ive vigor to the wasted limbs >,f at the Baptist church, In 

known inalitution, «f tbecily wl.M.lm- „,lt „ „J gov,...i w“ 1'v*1,““',le tre 

Rt times exerted great ami good limn- |MMU,|,f mh. 8,.rv|ee of sueh a slanderer for Heal the savage wounds of Dalghren., Re-aninute effects of physical and n 
il,a .h.iprvf'* snreeKS K , , , . ... ..... the commanding form of ElleL Call ^nlqwick iraiiSiuissioii from genr 

•ncet the paper acsen OS success. live r.-nls it would have been a had bargain. r,,m his crave, and Wadsworth from the silent re- . T..nk U a r 
KXCUI18ION 8TKAMEB8. He spoke of what we owe to the soldierr rmblic of the dead. Breathe the breath of life into i»*>n. airs, iuik ii* a r* 

A* i, nlway. tlmcenf.-r .umc Ur- f.,r ...Hi... ha,I »**.- J'“SS £3 i” 

profitably, I)r. Tinkham reading a paper machine, to stay all night. 

Tlie right I* reurrveit to reject any or till propo*ali. 
I*er onler. 

Z. I - BICKNELL, Chief Engineer. 
GEO. W. BATE8, Clerk. 6 7 

I 

Cancer of the Stomach,” followed by Ernest Lamson has sold his bicycle to 8«wer»*a. 

The host furnished a nice Jas. Tirrell, oftS. Weymouth. One of our citizens being a little on his 

The Good Templars met for the first time Berthe other night, undressed and sup- 

in Dexter Hall last Wednesday evening. P<>*«d he was jumping Into bed, but ha bap- 
Boston Ice Cream Co. 

HUNT & CO. Front St. I 6 

nearly, if not quite up to its former 

high standard. As one of the long- 

known Institutions of thecity which 1m?* 

at times exerted great nml good Influ¬ 

ence, the paper deserves success. 

EXCURSION STEAMERS. 

As is always the case after soino ter 

:harve. Restore t>* Bllswortfi hto young life and 
nanly beauty. Give vigor to the wasted limb* of 

Mrs. Dr. Tuck’s lecture on “Heredity” 

at the Baptist church, last Wednesday eve- 

The Gen. Bates Engine Co. played their Pe,,eJ to ha iu the back yard, and found ho 

machine for the first time this season, last had jumped into the cesspool. 

.— 4>. . , -i __ u ... Tuesday evening. .*••«# 
Kearney. Unn* back the war-worn veteran, Sum- , Was n valuable treatise on the dire m „ „ , , . , ,.tT , ,, . , 
irr. Revive the McCook*, twin brother* of valor, ning, was va ua ir The rehearsal of the “Haymakers” took Caught, 

Who stole Seth's cider? 

Supplies the Beat Qualify of Cream, at areally 
rid.n rd rate*. •#- Orders by Mail or Exprete 
|iioui|itiy MtU-n'led to. 

No. ^ Spring Lane, Boston. TIMOTHY SMITH 
■J 

Heal the *.ivane wounds of Dalghren, Re-animate effects <»f physical and moral evils, In their* pjace |^|IC (Joug’l vestry last Friday f 
he command.n^ form of Flirt. Call Sedgwick traiiSiiiiasioii from generation to geuera- 
ri.ni hi* crave, and Wad*worth from the silent re¬ 

public of tlie dead. Bicatlir the breath *>f life into 
'ie n jstriU of the gentle Lander. It'turn new 

A woodchuck set a steel trap down in 

Dea. Reed's land and caught a man in It. i ... l , i •"O’ IJ'«. mini n iitnu nibi t«n*iii, n mnii in *•• 
tb»n. Mrs. Tuck a a roai y !>« » Isaac Reed has sold his house to Boston The truc inwardness of the foregoing is 

... *>.a.ii.*!*i r.-sfarcli anil nrn- r her extensive medical research and pr«>- j)||rljei 

rihle tragedy resulting in the loss of \ri4nV f,f them an* poor, and money should 

many Hvto, tlie refent culnmily at Lou- Id> furnished for the needs of those who 

-trength to the sinewy arm ol Krno. Give ,wck fmjlid iniorest in all that tends to the ele* 
ts muvral cadence to the toncue of Baker, and 

cleanse hi* gray hair front the core which our fellow 

FOR SALE, 

The Bagley Estate, 

Independence Square, South Weymouth. 

vat Ion of the race, Imparts much power to 

don iii Canadat by which nbotit two | 

hundred and fifty persons perished. Inn* 

led to enquiries whether there arc not 

other boats as liable to col lapse ns wn- 

tho Victoria; blit that tragedy,like those 

that have preceded it, will very soon !»*• 

forgotten and the lesson it should tench 

will not he tniight. With every pre¬ 

caution that it is possible to take, ncri- 

Ini.l the foundation of the country’s wealth, 

ami the nation is ImuiihI to uminlaiu every 

needy defender of its rights. 

Tomorrow, lie said iu conclusion, llowei* 

were to lie laid upon the graces of the dead 

comrades, and these tiibutes of honor to 1 

their memory should serve ns instructiv» 

lessons to the rising generation. The day 

is fitly to be a holiday, but he hoped that 

all games and sports would he dispensed 

:>« in <Mt« *b«-»l upoi It. Knt'ire the enlivening her literary effort. Want of room prevents 

a prusenUliun of th. polaU aM»r lecture. •nee [ all d under the bloody hand of.» Democratic 
t**.iv*in, and bring lack daylight to th«**r sla'-xy 
•ye* that were v> vleeplev* for the Union ar d Free- 
lom. Take down the bereavement that bang* In 
he sorrowful dwelling* 

Messrs. Geo. Cushing, John IIowley and ii. Bates, on High St., South ilinghaui. 

parties. that some one in selling the trap got one A IlO Ddjfc^ltSV JjbLcLLU* 

Frank Burbank has gone home to Beech- of his finge.s caught/In it ami was obliged _,lt5Wr 
..I .i,.i. .-.i ,i i , , * .. . i i on TitKMONl >TltKET. m x» to Bourk * Stable, 

wood, sick Willi the measles. to lug the ornament around until lie could For furtlur particular* cuquiro n( 

The gypsies have come at last and are obtain the assistance of two men strong Key ai Saving* Bank. CIIA8. T.^CRANE. 

round, selling their baskets, as usual.— enough to open the trap. - 

They have locat ed near the residence of U. VanUhcd. 

NEW GOODS. 
Ol tl.' people, an*1 W™ i,ew), Bllilnga, arrived liunie 8»t.irday from 
the thousand* ol oevotea . , . *_*, n»i,..e. 

Last Wednesday evening Michael Riley, 

of this place, rode to East Weymouth and 

’“eh «S.0 dteJ Ui'i'm.l oMreawiwnl -itl.' bi ■ ! tlavorlilll, wI.itb tli.iy are at work. They \yu *„undi-.l ai about 8.45 Tuetday even- "'"I’M »l a friei.il> house on Lake street. 
•o make it pure. Do tbi*, O thou thrice damned returned on Tuesday. 
.pirit of rebellion, and thou mayert again have the _-«_ ...— 
Union as it was.” _ Thn 8liup*on l>rum Corps 

k and Making Ladle*1 

dents will occur which cannot l/o fore- w|*.h. ami good order mark the day so a.i 

seen and guarded (lguinut, hut it i# nil- <*ri*d in ii» observances. 

fortuuately too true, tlmt many of the The service closed with the singing ol 

most heartrending cases of loss of “America” by tlie choir and congregation 

life, both on sea and land, arc the result at k.a.ht wkymoutii 

of cross, criminal carelessness on the A service »a» anno...wed to lake placo a 

part of some one in whom the suffer- "i M„ I" the Cong’l clmrch, and Ion. 
* . l.ofi.r.. fls.f I *i >ii r **n i'i f i*..iiii.uI1V MU' 

•O nuke it pure. Do tl«s O thoo thrice damned returned on Tuesday. ing, calling out Ihe Eureka Hook A Ladder leaving his horse and open buggy in front MwkiuV^-ml c^blluTn’* Sun*,! 

“ '"'™ raa>':,, ',1C ',C Th, »»■* ll,« «•»>• E>,U1,,« Co. It »; ,1,<; •Iii« »1,1«l>. "P t« Ihe time J™ h->--1 ■« «"»« *" 
Two year* ago last July your worthy Commander .. . encured bv tlie Ancient and proved to be the barn on the premises occu- of writing, nothing lias been heard from 3 a CoiamrrdiU Street, E««t llraintrre. 

^01^0:*^''e .. Arnner, C, ol 110.100, forth, pi*1 b» Benj. II Everett, on High St., oc- M» Property. v- 

riding over the battlefield Gen. Rnbinson remarked ceiehratlon of their 24JM anniversary, on copied by Kohl. Buchanan, expressman.— Enslnewra* Maetlng. MnTirP IC UFDCnv nurw 
to your Cniniiunder, as a uiemorial tablet came into rr. „ mmn*on will turn The fire originated ill the basement, which At a meeting of the Board of Engineers, 1 •kat lo ntutOY LaIVLPf 
view, “lien* i* where a callant officer wa* *hot,— Monday, Juno 6. rite Simpson WBI turn .. .! ', “ . i „ i, .. . »T8IIAT tire aubm-rlbfr Ira* b*,n duly appointed 
• ten Bate*, of MavMchuwtts." The Commander nut a full corps and heat the reveille at is occupied by Mr. Everett as a stable, and last Monday evening. It was voted to put a ljAdmlni.tr.itor of tin* r«tut»* of s KLIM A 

"•'T;!: '!*v ■>*"’” V Square, alter which wu. probably caused by .ponl'l.eou* ignl- large light oa each of the engloe houses. 
inmith. \.*S wa* the repl>. Iha a ^ uilll tnaki* tln»ir usual call OU the ofli- ll°n. It was extinguished before tho ar- Chief /. L. Bicknell, John Brown and Miu»Hf tlmt tru*t b> civiu« bomL. a* the law 

dressmaking. Paper Hangings and Borders, 
i'ING had Ncverul vi*ar* rxiierirnc-iiiCuttinir ™ / ( 

LATEST SPRING STYLES. 

riding f>vtr the luttlrfirld Gen. Rohin*on reinirkctl ^.J^bration of lb 
ored in its observances. to your Commander, a* a memorial tablet came into , a 

'I’ll., torvire clnsetl uitli the sincinc ol view, “Here iv where a gallant officer wa* *hot,— Monday, Jline o. 
I lie service uuu.l with the *ingmg r,en. Bates, of Masnachuxetts.” The Commander „„t a full corps 

“America’ by tlie choir and congregation. inqujred, * |» it Gen. Jame* L. Bate*, of Wey* 
AT KAHT WKYMOUTII mouth?" “Ye*,” «a* tlie reply. That wa* an 

.. honor to this food old town, whn claims the noble 
A service was atll.mmce,! to take placo at IL>tc, „ htr v,„. And thuL any the rn'meti.. of 
7j I*. M., in the Cong'l church, and long tho*e who toiled and bled in the sacrifice ever be 

honor to this good old town, who claim* the noble they will make their usual call on the ofll 
Bate* a* her v>n. And thus miy the memorie* ot ^ers of tho command. 

At a meeting of the Board of Engineers, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

St Monday evening. It was voted to put . T‘idmi.Ilri.r.f'''nr"'r.l,'“' iffilMA 
rge light on each of the engine Itouses. )V.!,‘I?K*‘V ,1*u' of Weyoumth. In the Comity of Nor- 
... , 7 . r,,lk* “H'gl'- woman, drceui.nl. hiuI Iu* taken upori 
Chief /. L. Bicknell, Joim Brown and hiiu*<>li' th.st tru«t bj giving bond.*, a* the law 

Oil Clothes, Straw Mattings, Hemp and Wool- 
enCarpetings; Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

rival of tlie Fire Department, Mr. Henry L'has. E. Hlcknell were chosen a committee mi'uTrSt* nTrsId'im 

•ra are obliged to place confidence. In¬ 

vestigations into such cases are seldom 

thorough; tho pres# for few days tic- 

brfore that hour “a great company” wo> 

ussenil/itMl, awaiting the appearance of the 

honored and revered. 
I am glad that the country Iu* done »o well, 

that tlie town of Weymouth ha* done »*» well, in 

B. ltaymoad doingcuod service with a hand lo purchase a hook and ladder truck tor tin* »tune; tuid all person* mdebnii to *aid **tau; 
, . . , , .. . . . . are called upon to make pavmi nt to 

pump. The loss was very slight and falls Ward 1, with instructions to have it made KLIITIAZ w/aUNoLD, Ailm'r. 

Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Ultima.If*, who were promptly in their s*»at* honoring and rewarding our 

at tlie designated time. Tlie decoration ol 
luands that the most searching enqui- lhfl 9paci, ,n fr0lll of ti,e pulpit with a hug< 

lies be made and the guilty be severely 

punished, and there, ns n getioral thing, 

the matter ends. The number of thonc 

who indulge in excursions on I lie water 

have increased enormously within the 

though the time will come when these rank* ol 
the Comrades of the Grand Army shall be thinnec 
ind their hands shall cease to ucatter the flower 

bank «d the choicest flowers, was very ap¬ 

propriate In Its consonance wills the offer 

ing which was to he mail** on the morrow 

Tlie service was opened w ith an organ 

ha* done so well, in The scholars of the Univcrsalist Sunday moii|y on the owner of the building, Mr. in town, if it can he built as cheaply as 

.alum soMiersjand School will Rive an euterUlimmnt In Lin- j0|in i>. Uurrell. IVlial might have been a cither parties can do it. 

A*m7»hJ?b',minnrf coin Hall June 7, for the benefll of Mis, lcri,m, lire was averted by the prompt *c- The annual Bremen'* para.lo will be post- 
to scatter the flowers Emma Williams, formerly a teacher in the tj0D 0f t|10 arr|va|gt potted until the new engine house in Ward 

|H»n heroes’ grave*, may the nation’* heart never gc|lool wlto has been All invalid for many 
r.iw cotil by nrgtect of sacred trusts ; but may the 
nunu lx: tauelit to Icel the debt that they owe. lllOlltll®. 

. Its. . . !_ ..- \l-I -- --- - ■ 1 It would be a pleasing sight in future Memorial 
lav* t.» witne** long line* of children hearing the Itunlette, 

Lecture. 

Mrs. L. C. McLaughlin, the famous teni- 

The annual firemen's parade will be post¬ 

poned until the new engine house in Ward 

5 is finished, when it will take place at So. 

Weymouth. I 
Pkro. 

pittance lecturer, of Boston, will deliver an Th. vill.re Improvement Rocl.tr. 
lifering* of flower* when these men have become The jolly and widely known editor of the address ill the Methodist church, Sunday At a regular meeting of the South Weymouth 
f..u k.i,l-il ini Irrnt i in.T with a:>e. wllllc tile vet- I ... . •* , n t. i.. l„ni.. il,„ . . ...... I . B .* ....... :. .. 

past few years; in pleasant tvi-nllier tin- by W. F. Ilurn-ll, and at intervals during 

pleasure steamer* in our Itarlmr conv-y .. the choir and *»b>l*t* .. 

thrmemiU nf nnssellrrefs. „,„1 Hitt* far b'Ctl"", of appropriate.ie very efficient- 

Si! ■„ to Iec.ur,at the even!., B, under Use .u.plc of the IV. C. V y 

pleasure steamers iu our harbor convoy 

thousands of passengers, aud tltus fur 

no acrious ntislmp bus occurred. Wc 

believe that every otto of Ihe regular 

excursion steamers,—tlie Hose Stmidisli, 

John Romcr, Gov. Andrew, Xanlnsket. 

ly. Mr. C. Will. Bailey sung “Comrades, 

noble and true.” for a solo, followed with 

“Cover them over wit It beautiful flowers,” 

sung by tlie full chorus. In response to 

tho prayer offered by Rev. Mr. Leavitt, E 

thr purchase of blood by inspiring the children Cong’l church. East Weymouth, Rev. Mr. T. U., services to commence at 8 o’clock. 
..th . tr'linit id «r»titudet..ward tho,' ohn have Malcolm, who Is a personal friend of the All who are desirous of listening to one of 

’'noriL’t j;'n'rst‘ionsl|h'Uprincqil»>lbr »'ndi' the^ "Knamlnj Robert,” having completed nc- |i„eil lady speakers of the day, should 
vuffcrtd and died. gotiationk for Ills coming in September, not fail to attend the lecture. 

- when die famous lecture on “Tlie Rise and Mr#,tJn 

THE GRAND MARCH Fall of the Mustache” will be given. ti,« Wi.mqn*. pt.ri.tiun 'r«,« 

1870 1891 

Ladies, Rejoice ! 

Washing Made Easy by Using; 
WILLIAMS’ 

WASHING CRYSTAL! 

Woolen goods for Ladies’ Gents, and Child¬ 
rens’ Wear. 

Ladies’ and Children’s 

THE GRAND MARCH 

Ho ihe Abodes of tlie Dead. 

Einelino, Wm. Harrison, Nahunt, and Gardner gave “Tlie Battle Prayer”.— 

one or two smaller ones, is considered 

perfectly safe, and all are iu charge of 

men carefully selected for their knowl¬ 

edge and their reliability; wo believe 

the owners of those steamers intend to i 

The Chapel Quartette sang “IIow sleep the 

Brave”, und at the close a quartette, ( Mr*. 

B. S. Lovell, Mrs. Asa Pratt, Messrs. F. It. 

ILtkcr and E. fi. Gardner,) sang “Brave 

men behold your fallen chief,” with solo 

take, do take every precaution to guard h> * • " i,,‘ h 'd’-y. ihe service closed 

.li-nri-t- aii.l 1„.» „r nr... „„.l "‘H* ••Amerles- l.y choir an.l    against disaster and loss of life; aud 

yet wc do uot hesitate to say that we 

think there are times every summer 

wheu our harbor steamers carry more 

passengers than they should he allowed 

to carry, nsmme risks too great to he 

assumed. The law i* fully liberal enough 

in its allowance to carry large number*, 

aud owners of our excursion steamers 

should look sharply to it that those num¬ 

bers are never exceeded under any cir¬ 

cumstances. Better far that five hun¬ 

dred or even a thousand people should 

he left ai the shore than that their lives 

should he put in peril gm board of utt 

overloaded boat. 

once. Tit* address of Rev. J. W. Malcolm 

occupied a half hour in delivery, and though 

it was not offered us an oration, but ration 

as a practical talk with hi* auditors, the 

address was so replete with effective points 

and touches of pathos, that we eucioach 

upon our limits to furnish our readers with 

a synopsis of its leading features. 

Holy Communion , _ 
U the Episcopal church next Sunday ,h« Encampment at South Uoston 

morning, aud Sunday School Concert at 'a't. Thursday evening, lowliness un ex.in- 

8yuo|ral* of AUdres* l*y Iri v.J.W. Malcolm 

radti ef tht llra/id Atand Ftunds 

lie s<C4»i<»n which Iu* called u> tegeth.v. — thj* 

T1IU Kt'MMLIt EXODUS 

The i<coiofl which Iu* culled u* logulher, —thj* 
in kefvicc in hou-.r t>( the lw.oi* detemJcfw 
• i otir I' lintry'* bte who deep in the du>t, )>i.t 
who in the *juiit ul their <lufiuii'* oacrifice will ever 
t*j unnuuUl -i* a .tmiuUnt to nirmorv, urging o-. 
n t to forget the |>a*tl but rather tlut its scene* 
may rise up once more before us, Ireshly unrolled 
upon the walls anil tablets of memory, And statu, 
before aur vision bold and awtul, until they seem 

Monday morning dawned brightly, with A coats 

indications of a hot day for tho parade of tor for tl 

tin* Comrade*, who were on hand at the “out-lien 
. . . i - .i .r dilation and crying down outer paper*. as 
hour designated in the general order of V( M>rS(,u |,aa anthority from us to mis- peclot 
Commander E<-vell, forming the line at the ri,()n.s,»ut any business matters, as we have 
Landing Station at 8} o’clock. About 200 always found that though “Inag may be a Visit, 

men were in the ranks, and Stetson’s Wey- g«»‘»d dog, holdfast is better. A < 

mouth Band and the Temple Drum Corps |(o|y ton 

headed the procession, which after the ^t tlie 

distribution of tlie abundant offering of moru|ng, 

flowers, moved in imposing array up Wash- j o’clock, 

iugton St. to the Village Cemetery, accom¬ 

panied by a crowd of spectators. After Klectlou. 

ilecoraling tiiu graves of the fallen com- :^t ,l ,n‘ 

pauions, the return march was made down Eadiler C 

Front St. and carriages were taken to Old deers wer 

I Spain, where the march through the village Murpliy; 

was agreeably inffirrupteti by invitations io Frank II. 

)>artake of nice, strong ami cool lemona«le, busliuu 

| furnished i»y the liberality of Selectman J. Ia#l * 

U. Orcutt and Mr. II. L. Newton. Tin* %-«>(«••. 

I Soldier* Monument in tlie Old North Cent Henry 

otery was beautifuiiv decorated with flag* eral week 

I ami streamers, and the effect of the scene, Mr. Fr 

llnalnea* Note. 
A contemporary complains that a solici¬ 

tor for the Gazette is endeavoring to 

“out-llerud Herod” in exaggeration of cir¬ 
culation ami crying down oilier papers. 

| U-, services lo commence at 8 Clock. WAdHINb CRYSTAL! 
II who are desirous of listening to one of f’resident, C. C. Tower ; Vice Presidents, Jo- _____ 

e line»t lady speaker* of the U.jr, .hould ..WITHOUT AN EQUAL, 
not fail to attend the lecture V -Vv •»•' <•! n t' * ,•*' I* wurraiitt'd t<» *av»s lull lilt)’ pi-rcrut. of labor aud I not tan IO Aliena the lecture. A. Thonu* ; I reasurer, Geo. C. Toirey ; EXecu- Hoap< ttl, tllc wear to hard rabblug. 

eetlnc live committee, S. S. I'pear, N, It. iluyjr, |ohn The public may r* »t s*«ureil it ciuitaiu* mi iiiitreJI- 
, _ Long, I. G. Hutchins, Noah Vining, C. W. Fear- rut that wUIiu>ire the fabric, color, or hjud* iu the 

l lie Womans Christian rcinperance ing, B. F. Locke, L. IleaM, Jacob Baker, A. Rav- Might. *t Uik>. *•. It i* n«q w *udi>, but a perfectly 
ubm will hold a meeting next Tuesday n‘oni1. |r., H. W. Dyer, losiah Martin. E. R. bannh** eh. mlcal pn-p»n4tl«.». tlmt qrill dotl.o work 

Iiuiu u lueeuiib next i uesuay .. Aueustine Iaiud Wm Burrell Geo. W. •l'»»etly and iIuju.uglily u« to rxelte the surprise 
lernoon at the Reading Room. The Ju- p ' ’ . of uil who u*e it. X* rubbing tuhauvir will i* me- 

A fall line of DRY GOODS & SMALL Wares. 

A. FIUE IjUsTE 
Union will liold a meeting next Tuesday mont** Ir» B. V\. Dyer. ]o*»ah Martin, L. R. 
... „„ , Downs, Aucustine Iaiud, Wm. Burrell, Geo. W. 

afternoon at the Reading Room. The Ju- |latc% K> i<o5Pnfeld. afternoon at the Reading Room. The Ju¬ 

venile Temperance Union will meet at the 

saint* in tlie eveuing. 

I k’ K«»?n,*,0* , . ,k . -.k Ik. *K**ry tx ift farartuttt UuUy toiUdy m*d that Mttd 
Ihe executive committee, together with the oniy about aw minute orUu. Try it oucc, tui.i you 

Fretident, Vice Presidents, Secretary and Treas- wilt ucvi-r bo without it. 

As this is the annual meeting, it is ex- Association, and will hold 
urer, arc to practically carry out the object of the 

ity from us to mis- pected that every member will be present. th^,^car- , , May be WASHED WITHOUT INJURY. 
matters, as we have | The Association now numbers s.xty members i/wlU he found r.,.tally u*efu) and effective for 

'Wt- and an opportunity w.l soon be offered for all cite w*»i,iu« dlsltee, floor*, wimluws, bruriie* of all 

A delegation of Patriarchs from Worn- *° pm in the work. kiud*. badly M»iU-d Ii.ohU; *Im», valuable lor clean- 
. .. v Ihe executive committee meets this (Friday) lute -ink*. giea«y i-o** and kettle*,- hi *hort. for all 

palUCK Lticatnpment No. If*, I. U. O, r., evening, to adopt plans for future work, and ai- domestic i.urpoue*. uikI lor *o.tei.tug hard witter. 

Vi.ileil III* Encxmpinenl at S.jull: Uusloll Ihoash w« dun.it anticipate that many keeping . ‘"d.,lot ,n lh' 
.... ' rhaiu*r« will Iw at'ernDted Vet with the hear tv co- *aiue su.l*, the) will Ikooiuo white aud soft, and 

last Thursday evening, to Witness an exeiu- ftneration „( ..or ritizeua we hone tn make our in- wilt ,l»,iuk U»-lluu hy any oth- i ui.tliml of wa»h- 
, a: .. .. .. . operation of our citueaa we hope to make our in- i„K. Uwl the iuo*rdeh. ate colored article* dear and 

yout the object of tlie The Fme*t Table I.men, Meriuoe*. nhawl*. Lace, 
ntlily meetings through MusUu, Ac. Ac.. 

, . , . May be WASHED WITHOUT INJURY. 
f It will lie fouud equally useful and effective for Iwo*Mui; dlslie*. floor*, tvm.low*, bruMie* of all 

kmd<i. badly soiled li.mC, a|,«*. valuable lor cteau- 

plificalion of tlm ritualistic work. 

Ihe executive committee meets this (Friday) lux rink*, grea-y i**** au.| kettle*; hi *hort. for ull 
evening, to adopt plans for future work, and al- domettle purpoue*. and lor hMcuiuk hard water, 
though we do not anticipate that many sweeping Huimel* may !«• wasi.rd but not boiled In the 

chanRev will be attempted, yet with Ihe hcalty co- ”,T'r'1't,'"'I,"'‘l . ..'„."l,ite f11! “'i'1 
operation ol on, churn, w. hope tn make on, in- ^ “ijlete cl'a“'ri!d 
fluencc felt in this community. Much i» I icing done brilliant bv umhjj ihe Cry».al. 

In OoiinelN, Flower*, Hal*, 

IMuuieN, Khude*. lliblioiiM, Lace*, 

OriiHiiientN. Triiunilns*, ar. Ac., 

The Sewing Circle 

Election. , Connected with the Methodist church held 
At a meeting of Hardscrabble Hook *v .|wc|tti Ineei|n<* with Mrs J V CmliiiiL' I necessary that a vigorous organized t 

Ladder Co., held last Friday evening, of- * iv . i ?’ he«'"■* *»«« siiniUr resu,ts 
, , ,, ,, at her residence Wednesday evening, to 

fleers were elected as follows:—Foreman, . , . 1 
Waterman F. Burrell; 1st Ass t. Arthur take into consideration the matter of runo¬ 

ut other towns throughout the state, by organic t- 

tion* of a similar nature, to improve and beautify 

Connected with the Methodist church held the places where they are located, and it is only 

•» muoiM-il mooli.,,. ...1,1, Un l v necessary that a vigorous organized effort be nude 

Cm quailed for the hath. 
T here are other washing compound* in the market 

nf various dcirruc* n| nieiit, but nearly all contain 

MISS A. M. HEATH, Fashionable Dressmaker. 
necessary that a vigorous organized effort be made Ltme. Lautttc bod* or I'otaik. which will in time 
her- and w.. *hMI to similar result*. »")«lre tlm ciotlh*. i".*t the boiler* and make the 

Murphy; 2d Ass t, Henry Blimey; Clerk, 
Frank II. Perry; Steward, Edward Gerald. 
A business meeting of tho Co. was held 
lust Tuesday editing at the Engine bail. 

vating the pew cushions. As the attend- 

Sole*. 

Henry Rowell, w ho lias been sick forscv: 

era! weeks, Is recovering. 

Mr. Frank Allen’s team collided with 

at the vestry, when matters will be fully ftre becoming frequent, and tlie depreda- 

di.tu.Mj, AH tlie ladle, couuected will, tors. wl,e,‘ ““g1'1. w111 »un,ni»rily dealt 

l be church are requested lo be present and 

lake part. 

ucre ana we snail sec smu.ar resuns. bind* sore; aud will *Uker utoUtu.c. cau-iu* the 
1* paper* to atiek. mcll and burst, thereby lotting 

Lake into consideration tlie matter of reno- Vandalism. their original stieugtli. 

v»tit,g U.e P-,w cu*hi..u*. A. tit. attend- »,i»- »11f,,11y cut »»» » ,h'’ 
anee vv .u small, tbo matter was postponed the handsome arbor vita* hedge north of to Um baud*, fabric or color, if u-. a accordlug to 

until the regular meeting next Wednesday, the 2d Church. These acts of lawlessness bod. d. \vt *l-u guaramc- t’bilpnqiarat'iuu not m 
are becoming frequent, and tlie depreda- gather u» u*turelu au> climate; ..r »nck, or lw«ii 

, . .,, , ..ll. at.tl bur*i. or !<»»•• It-itreugtli in the lea»t. 
tors, wheu caught, will be summarily dealt Tuou-and* of tc.Uaion au could be gmu of it* 
with. Every shade tree, every well trim- value, but we only a.id the foiioa mg f.t.m the well 

... 3 known geuili mail aud rl»>*icUu, tho high character 
ined lietlge, is or may be a tiling of beauty ot which iioiie will que-tiou: 

SHAS. N. JONES, 
Whitten’s Block, Tummereial Ml., 

50 10 
EAST WEYMOUTH* 

Every shade tree, every well trim- 

Hub fairly commenced mill hosts of neat a* yc«!cti!ay—until V*e feel that our duty 

t* the l<mg line of “Boys iu Blue” toiled another, iu Washington Square, last Sal¬ 

op the ascent aud the guard of honor took urdaf evening, breaking a shaft. 

people have already left the city,though 

many families which would like to he 

on the move must remain hero Mill near¬ 

ly another month on account of hav¬ 

ing children in our school*. If every 

child could go into the country or to tlie 

shore we should strongly advocate clos¬ 

ing our schools from the first of June 

Mr. Trask ;s running S. Lovell's ice team 

tug cniiurcu in our acuoois. u every vCcli thc |WC«nt ihe i.p* of the fut... a,. 

child could go into tlie country or to the '• -•l 11,» «’¥«>y • 1 f lls- f • '. .K d a* 
, ■ ii, * t 1 from the revelatioi 

shore wc should strong.y advocate do*- „.tulc t|,c ^ In ,, ,ulunu 

iug our schools from the first of June *ith th.- light ot h q*e 
. ... a . ._, , |, rhe trus wgmh*anc« ..i this tn« moral scrvU , 
until September, for thc children would then, ■» lo bnn^ to Ilie minds ^f tl»e j, pl_- tl.< 

the p.,-vent, and that ail we enj-i, t«day of < .... ‘heir stations anmnd the base of the gran- Mr. Trask ;s running S. Lovell’s i 
a »v*c t.i thc vaior and toil ,,t the |>avt. 16 l».» ite structure, wa* exceedingly picturesque, at tlie Lauding and East Braintree. 

!ndA(wr Ih* Mryiro «f d«c»nUon M tbi* Mr. Fraak F»y, of the Aim", 

.* 11 Icam im*i what ta do in thc Lookuu point had been concluded, the carriage* horse hitched to a slump of a tree i 
luua u • ;,iav'<•« iii-vaku-* to a-.v.id in the tmt« to .vote taken for a ride to Shaw’s Corner, bitching post, iu front of a reside 
c roe, and turn ja*t suctrun learn how to so r . .. * . , 

After the service of decoration at this 

point had been concluded, the carriage* 

v«>ie taken for a ride to Shaw’s Corner, 

from whence the Column marched to the 

Sir. Frank Fay. u( ll,. AJrance, left Id. U|ckll.|t> allJ E‘llrwl, mucU 

horse hitched to a stump of a tree used os ffu|u lra^„er8 

hitching post. In front iff a residence on 
Front St., one day last week, and wheu he The Juvcn to Temperance Union 

NoveBj. * , 
, , to wilful 

Mt. Geo. \\. \\ estoii lias just completed , 

a novelty iu the shape of u double action 

windmill, which has been placed upon the J^*^**' 

woodshed on the premise* of Mr. Robert ^ 

T. Bicknell, and attracts much atteuliou * 

from travellers. 1 

to every passerby as well as the owner; and 

to wilfully injure them shows an entire 

want of self respect on the part of the 

trespasser, ami want of common decency, 

which can only be met by the strong arm of 

CoMuewerl.ts’ Hoax, in,-ton UiiihUud*. I 
Aug.iuk nn. 1 

Having u««-«l "H'Miami WaiAi** CryitU" tlui- 
Ing tbe |ui*t two we CNU UI.,-. Clin-riulljr rre- 
oiuiu,iid it a* the bc»t preparatiou lor cleansing 
cloths* ii.it only *•• a K,« u .i g,,i labor in wa*li- 
iog. but l.< •• r.oin injury to tli- fabric. \V« would 
uoi Oc nliou. a un Uu.il.lc a - cua. 

DU L ILv Kl.LS CL’LLIS. 

Attention! Attention!! 
WEYMOUTH 

Cong’l church. Arriving at the bank of returned, found the post up l»y the roots Debt their anniversary exercises at the 

• church, tables co vert'd and tlie hotse walking off. 

with basins and towels were surrounded, recommend a bicycle, theu there will • e no 

and a thorough washing of hands and fa fear of a runaway. 

gaiu more in health than they do in 

learning, housed up a* they are by hun¬ 

dreds between.brick walls. 

Nothing shows more clearly how our 

peoplo have increased the cost of living 

than this great exodus from thc city iu 

ilo in person* and cfoes 1 tIk.- days k lie l») to keep I 

I It 
IStlll- it» tauv*» and toulU, and »<» to h >n r all uui l*,i:;i- I 

ers who pla)<rvl their noble part in it that v«c mav I 

Lvs indulged in, preparatory to dinner.— 

iu the vestry of tho church plates had been 

>d il,t b„i,e walking .>1L VV* would liooiu* lut Frld.y w,fim,g,»Urge 

cumuieiid a bicycle, llieu ib.-ru will I e nu inccui. Tbc e»,ciK*c..,u 
ar of a runaway. pnsed a reciUUou by Miss Florence Bates; 

Call at Wyman’s and purchase a pound •’ending by Mi*s Carrie W. Dyer; drama, 

laid for 24H persons, by caterer Blunt, the from Potato Bugs. 

if Loudon Purple, go cents, and be free 

Imip j jmt, n<ht and ternlrr tcr ing (uward thrni. J cililt*us iff East W iiioutli iiavilig getter- I 

AMlilDg .now. more clearly l,ow »ur .... u-u., abb- dw U*,, .. ,.„g.,g,.l hi. wrvlcc. f„r tb. .«*«»,,. 
peoule hare iucreued the cu»t of living uut tu.. .••.m. t»...>•>.cm, ... _ , 
f. r . I . , , . . . III., omri.iu;. we nu, „ud th... win will,.,, '•> public »UIWCrlptlo,l. Alter .11 were 
than this great exodus from thc city in ir* •nun tall and h, ie tiv;,:n,iv n-idt ,rC. • *eated ami a bl«-**iug had been invoked by 

lunuticr. 1’reviou. to the war only the *ndth« nauinguat.U.w., ,n «..,e,U»».g t,.tt t cb.pl.iit, cnuirad* Cleo. \\ Fairbwuk*. 

iuau who had salted uowu Ins pile, and w „ w dark. lull ot aagui».‘» and cruel *u*pen*e, the order to aitack the rations was given 

a pretty large pile too. thought of hav- e"'11 ■'' ,.“r b-'e'tepnt »ymrathr »nd lionet i,. the Couuuander, and two hundred bun- 

log “a summer residence,” aud then . ,<sl it b-.-cau*e ^ the not very homwable part they U«T »eu charged, but charged in vain, in 
men of wealth were contented lo rent plaveffut it; for w« remember that not a le* here in many instances, as tlm supply of meals, 

.onto plainly furuuliod colUge. for the- “uf-a' ‘h* 4-n,phatlo remark, uf di.- 

Williams* building i* being painted in 

flue stylo by West. 

Several of the newly varnished stable 

’’Precious Pickle,” by members of the 

Union, and singing. A flue colialiou wa* 

served, and a very pleasant time enjoyed 

by ail. 

Iu last week’s issue we stated that Mrs. 

Improvnueut. 

The return of Memorial Day lias incited 

our citizens to the beautifying of their lots 

iu the several cemeteries, aud a* a good re¬ 

sult of the establishment of this observ¬ 

ance, the condition of our cemeteries I* 

very much improved. The Ladies Circle 

formed to improve Mt. Hope cemetery have 

made'quite extensive iiuproveiuvnts on the 

grounds near tlie receiving tomb erected by 

them, preparing extensive plats for flowers 

ami shrubs which the lateness of tlie sea¬ 

son prevents their planting now, but which 

Manufactur'd only by 

H. T. BICKNELL, 
North Weymouth, Muss., 

• VtCK*HOU TO rolto HROIIIS HS- 
Fnt *i«n by all lira t-l*.«» j-,.>rv It yo.ir rroctr 

don’t have U. a*te hau to get it. and lake lio other. 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Have just received a Full hine of 

Summer Suits! 
Now is the Time 

BOYS’ AND MENS SPRING 

H-A.T S'-<*»>- C/ 
To GET YOU It 

A Choice Line of 

CAPS, 

seated and a blessing had been invoked by teams had their brightness removed in I Everett Bales was improving. It should " M be douc this fall, or early auolher Carriages Painted 

“a summer residence,” 

men of wealth were contented to rent piaved ,< 

some plainly furuinlied cottages for the tVr It u 

h.icrtltwau^o I lbe Ultaplain, comrade Geo. \V. Fairbanks, places, wheu they returned from their have read Mr. Everett Bates’“cb 
»and cruel *u-|»en*e, the ordttr to anack the rations was given decoration Day drive#. .. , i 

syntMthy and bonc«t tiy the Commander, and two hundred buu- Mr. Waiter E Trufant, taxidermist, of iMrs- • rail» ou tave started | 
other* who want to _. , , . , . ' , , , , . . to make one hundred cases daily, 
> honanbleibart th-> fT ,ueu •••rEvd1 but charged in vain, in Ab.in«tou, haa ordered one of the famous 

that not a le* here ,n many instances, as tlie supply of meats, I Club Bicy cles from Europe, costing $150. ^r< A. K. Pratt is building 

I the Ninth wer* bet judging frotu llte emphatic remarks of dis- The citizens on Front street were very b>» *»«* hous«t on Grant stree I judging frotu tlie emphatic remarks of dis- 

season. Now*, as the ladies say, every 

oue who is any one Icavea thc city at 

wtira talked well l*»t were careful to keep away tn ro ! 
danger. Many made tine proairec* t.» *ave theu j 
own head*, and tl there is anything we Lae to fur 

appointed ones, was hardly sufficient for I generous iu contributing flowers ou the Mr. Samuel C. Denton, thepopciarC 

tve read Mr. Everett Bates’ “child.” spring. 

Messrs. C. II. i’ratt A Sou have started M*‘nor***- . , 
, . , , , , Rev. Geo. F. Sun ton, pastor of the 2d 

make oue hundred cases daily. ., ,, , , , , , . , 
J ( «>ug 1 cliuic!*, preacite«l a sermon last bab- 

Mr. J». A. K. Pratt is building 'he cellar hath especially appropriate to the times, 

I for bis new bouse ou Grant street. paying an eloquent tribute to those who 

r. Samuel C‘. Itenlou, the poplar Cornet- went forth for the nation’s defence in the 

AND VARNISHED BY 

least during July and August, to keep ***'*'» 'ur o*n«^anl'c*. 
. - I * I \ 1 he old chief L •rnatalk, 

two hundred hungry mice. It would teetu 

t hat tlie caterer had made a miscalculation 

house iu a style uttknowu u few yean* 

since, or to board iu some fashionable 

palatial hotel. Well, wc suppose they 

enjoy it, but for our part we should pn - 

fur the way that prevailed when wc were 

young—to go to some farm house, put 

The old chief C*rn»t*lk, the leader of the Shaw 
noett at the battle ot Point 1'launt, when 1» 
I und any al hi* rum dodging duty, hiding fn>i 
danger or tkulking away, u%c<i t c.t l out at the 

iii Us estimate of how much solid food two I next. 

Homing of Decoraiiou Day. 

Frank Bond lias purchased 

1st, tK*rforiued with MartUnd's Band, at war of the rebellion, aud amid ail the dis- 

E. F. BUNKER, 
JACKSON SQUARE, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Over F M. Nicliol*’ fil u-k*u>itli Shop. 6212 

For NpriiiK und Summer lVenr. 

A New Line of TRUNKS and VALISES. 
Ploase examine our stock of 

Rubber Goods and Umbrellas. 
bicycle— Brock toil, Decoration Day. coiirageiueuls (racing the good hand of the 

| K. Uuchao*n > eipnu team, luadnl with Lord loading th* nalloo on lo victory while WILLIAM IIKFFEK.VA.V, 

Ike gouda uf W. K. Furuea*. eu route (or I^TsinK away aume ul In crying tin*. At 

Iheakore, Sol uuck atReed'acrwaiiiK Dee the evening uieelii.g several ,.t U.ote who MflkOl’ 

uraliou Ua,. delaying thc 1.1* Wain ahoul “l'r“ ln llu' lr,,,y f*1*1^ u( llll',r ^ 
thirty miuuies. |*erience* and the lessons they drew from —AND- 

.... .1 # u e ... them to govern us in the Christian warfare. rt • m • • 
1 lie cellar for the new house of Miss El- ., , . I 'OPVlQfVD rPlVYTTVTDl1 

la Curtis is being .lulled up. Uur g.ij fri.ad , IW « .aode.t ^1 ldgO 1 TUmiier. 

The family of Mr. G. E. Stitusnn will as to omit to say that much of the pleasure Rgn^jflllff (lollC 3t Sh0l*t flOtiCG 
ino*e into their new quarters sometime tin* <ff tlie parish supper was owiug to his own * ^ 

week. efforts iu its preparation, as well as iu tho ... WE1MOUTH* 

iN-tih. remarks which drew forth such hearty ap- ——' ... 

Mrs. IsAac K* ed was taken suddeuly ill piause. We also note that his services iu 

with paralysis Saturday forenoon, from furnishing meats for collations were secured PROPOSALS FOR 
which site died tn a few hours. Drs. Tow- for Decoratiou day by several i'osts, among 

hundred hungry men could eat, and had Mr. Granville Thompson has received a tbe goods of \V. F. Furness, en 

laid mure atUnliun lo the delicaeie* of the from W. L. Olii, ol Ihe Cleveland u.e ahure, e„i ,Ulck at Keed a eroaaiua Dee 
I ....... *1 li, III l>> ll... aa..r l> r.. VI ai • >11 .a a a. I If - /• a*,.. Ol.l.v I 

0 J .Z ... .. . . * ..It Iheir bock*. Ami v. 1 l\a*c thouglit th^t 
fer thc way llmt prevailed when WC wcu | »e might have well died to tbne 111(0, “Squaw 
young—to go to some farm house, put N •' icr that »mh fellow* want to hrget 
J .... X , , . .... riuere xr« ><t Dthffs who tear that tbe oh*-tv 
up with farmer S fare aud rough It. 1 ho anccuf an ann ul Meumrul da. * toiler th 

ot his uwee, “Sfuoi. S-fnatr"' aiul theu -niei. i repast than to the grosser provision, as a 
them to be dre*»c*i iii peilicivat* arni carry papi>' , ..... t , .. , 

. ^ 1 ' t li are amount ot tc« cream, cake, ele . was 

uew order ot thing# has had the cfleet • 1 "•*• •** ‘he iw.n% gemramn an.l keep t.i 
.... , 1,1 ■ y,‘l w '.ad opci» au 1 bleeding, to hinder thc gica 

to build up our shores aud buburhs,and ^ 0t -n; . *nj tut ,iUi i« iret,u.:„b 

tuxny reap rich harvests duriug thc sea- ” ,u,u 1 ’ '4,11 ;l *',CJ:* " }h" l, ‘> ^ 
J , * , , , . | served m the spurt that now prevail* m the beai: 

son, aud tliough uiidoubtcdly many scat- of the \ ■ \\vc m uot t thonor > : i iu-. i 
tor money freely during the season who ‘ k"ti 4llVf •1 ‘ Nt 1 kecP ,,cJi 1 

■' ..’ir mtnu* Ute - >*t >i ut. aar. * lUeity; u»t tj 
can’t afford it, aouitdody gets it ami , the war a* *.i;q , a . .. ;4.ite.|. . 

those who spend it either enjoy theut- ^ ts /V'-tu-'V: ' 

selves, or, Whftt is about as Well, ilUUg- ^ . u: n ha* . .. uj;. c tire v»v 

Um Umj »i". 

The Pulpit. 

Rev. Olympia Brown Willis occupied th** I 

pulpit of the 1st Univertalisi church List 

Sunday morning, and was grevit-d by a full 

house of her former parishioiuTi aud old ! 

friends. Sire preached a good discours.-, , 
taking tbe last days of Moses, when “llr* 
natural force was uot abated.” for Athena*, ' 
from which site drew a fine coucrpihm id 
earthly realization of aspirations, illustn 
led in the lives of eutiueul reformers and 
discoverers, who sullr-red many thing* in 
their progress ftotu the waters of M.naU to 
Fisgah’s summit, but lived to see the frui- 
Uuu of ikeir hopes. 

tvpui lhau lu tuv KruM«r pru.ulun, u * Tube W.qk* Co., CI«v«Uud, Ohio, urd. r- or,nou D»,, d.U,lut U« I.U ti 

iLrga uuouut of ica cr»m, c.ko, etc , vu I ing uo, of tbs old Eu«li*U 11*11 Clock* ,hin, minuui. 
loft over. Of coiirw CuuiuMtider l.o.oll h»>o l.oon advertis'd iu the OAZtrrit . 

j ..id .11 mtoruud deeply ,*grelt«l thi. u..- week, pul. ‘I,e (ur lLo »•» l,',u*« u( M,« Kl 
tortunate litrii of affairs, but as tiro lesson Tire Hardscrabble responded to tho fir** ^ u‘*s is eing stoned up. 

..f th. toldinr U “Foucu your »oul» .1th 4urut »t Uralmree lut Sunday .veiling Tim family uf Mr. C. E. Stii 

1 patiuium,".indignation wa* ..allowed in and ran u far aa tlie Dnlun eugine home, mine iutu their new quarter,*uui 

] lieu uf m.-at. and with a lightening uf hell. The halyard, of tlie dagttaff on the en- »«k- 

I IU culltiue tlie pleading muwle* uf empty ^,„e house have rutted away, aud to reeve tmath. 

ktutuachs, the command fortueil in Hue. ,,ew tialyard, Fred flail climbed the pule ^115 Isaac Heed was taken sn 

Hid gliing three heart, cheer, for Ihe I to tlie top, Decoratiou Day.su J made thing* •W* paraly,!* Saturday foreuc 
| ciUzsns who hod doim ail iu their power to I a|| r,.*|,i. which slio died in a few hours. 

] provide refreshment, tin* flowers wore dis- yjr. Austin Richards, sun of Elias Rich- ,r» Forsailh and Brown were iu a 

tributed lo tlm men and the march com- I ^ls. Esq , is visiting his friends in Wey- and everything (hat skill could r 

tucuced t » the Cemetery, where the graves mouth, after au absence of several years. done for llio sufferer, without i 

were decorated in due form. Iuau inter- i;00. Rand is to occupy tbe house on ucral services were held at the 

>al of the halt the Band a«»emb!ed around J Richmond St., recently vacated by Frank Thursday afternoon, at two o' 
^ tlie grave of their former conductor, Mr. | tiay. were largely attended, Rev. J. 

Robert B. Raymond, an.l played the beau- \y. rtipp vt Co. have started up their vttliu officiating. The floral <iffe 

tiful roqitlcm, "ll. »t, Spirit, Uvst.- f*ctory with a full furev uf cuttvn aud I pr- fu,* aud elvgutt, among lh*n 

Lov.ll-, Comer wa* the n«t point uf .titchura. lul <1>,'»> F111“* lnKrilwd “b*. 

disvmharkatiuii f-»r • utaich tlirun^li ih, ^ Elun-r Vinton's ciiild, a;ed two year,, i main* wvrv hinivd in the Fort 

WILLIAM IIKFFEKVAV, 

! Harness Maker 

Cash will be rofunded for goods not satisfactory* Re¬ 
member the place. 

Carriage Trimmer. 

Weymouth Clothing House, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 

EINT Wt.Y JIOI Til. AT THE OLD AND RELIABLE STORE 

PROPOSALS FOR 
er, Forsailh aud Brown were in attendance, them being the Braintree Post, which he 

and everything that skill could render wa* lias supplied ever since their organization; 

done for the sufferer, without avail. Fu- and they all had enough, loo. 

Building New School House. 
HIElsTKa-y LOTJUD, 

IS root tl Nireel. EfimC Weymouth, 

I the grave of their former conductor, Mr. f 

Robert U. Raymond, and played the beau- 

tiful requiem, “Rest, Spirit, Rest.” 

L'*veil’s Uorucr w as the next point of 

disembarkation for • match through the 

pic , let Ua dwd vt sat*. 

! village, and after decOraiii 

Mount Hope* aud Union S 

column returned to t’oluit 

par.uied to tlie dep*»t, leav 

at that punt ou the* returi 

Plain cemetery, and tuarc 

from lire Pond 

ing to Highland 

Rand is to occupy the house on ucral services were hold at the residence. At tire meeting of the Improvement Asa'n I 

id St., receully vacated by Frank Ihursday afternoon, at two o clock, and Friday eveuing, Dr. C. U. Tower was j 

wur« Iwrgvly atunded, Kev. J. W. J|»l- chofa PmkUst, II. A. That 

Clapp A have started up their cohu uttieialiug. The floral offeriugs were ^ ,„j tie„ c Totrey Treasurei 

witli a full furce uf culleis and l,r' (u*' »l‘'1 elegau1, among them a twauli | 0| live Vico Presidents aud eij 
ful floral pillow inscribed “J*est. ihore- j ^ Some more are to be cl»i 

Viutou's child, ajed two jeats. ««*l,» '**'rr huiied iu the Fort Hill cetue- i |»dies.d the community, at 

uf its fingers brokeu by au elder Hlngbam. I lueettng. Many valuable sug 

audttkg it with a hammer. | Last week, .is John Blanchard was feed- made, aud the Society starts • 

a’enug of the streets at the Land- l ing a horse (or I>ea. Joim C'obb, he discov- I lo improve the sanitary con 

been commenced b> Joim Ford. ' eu-d among the hay a huge black snake, i village, as well .u to beautify 

ise pwiMX >ff the lengthy report of > measuring six feet, and succeeded iu kill- to establish lectures or to do 

I pounding it t 

es at I had one of its fingers broken by au elder 

child pounding it with a hammer. 

The waVrutg of the streets at the land¬ 

ing i<a* been commenced by Joim Ford. 

1<! eon sequence of Ihe lengthy report of 

Decoratiou Day proceedings, a number of 

IM* i > ‘ *»J vtittij,! a... V. V , a ' *s V i •*»* 

chosen President, Ii. A. Thomas Secretary, 

and Geo. C. Torrey Treasurer, with a list 

of five Vice Presidents and eighteen Direct¬ 

or*. Some more are to Ih* chosen from the 

ladies of the community, at tome future 

meeting. Many valuable suggestions were | 

made, and the Soci-ty starts on its missi >n 

to improve the sanitary condition of the 

village, as well os lo beautify our streets, | 

to establish lectures or to do anything els* 

f WrvuuKith. I*v U* Coimnittre. will I 
i-oANuunl Juik- Sth. 1**1. at ou,* I 
f-.r l»'»il«tiujf a «u J. u tN-hool llou*e 

I. Oi.iu.tf Waa* Mid Np. 1-iAealioas 
J alt iuriit mati*»i givi-ii u lire oltli-r 
•k vi . l.n,, t. 14 Exfii.iiige 8c , 

>tU- tu«n wit) be Irttifftl (*>r th*- 
**riaji. Kf-auito uniierpiuuintf. aud 

Al'Ul '*M »J tilt 11 All[».S. • tiA iaiAa. 
EtSAl lU. Kec’v 
*u»b. Mat 1T|L. ISit 3 4 

WANTED, 

>vcr tlie Cemetery. The ^uupsou Dtuut Corp* Lad t lucal-iif.ua arc ountted. 

ing the reptile, lluw it came iu the hay- whereby the iuleresla of thc couuuuuity 

I loU is a 0i> itery. will be subterved. 

pi; iTKsr.tNT HELP 

l* wtiil rvcvtuia*ud*d. 
bnuuuw*. 

todoffriurntl k->U*rwork 
t thr woik t» ligb< Mint 

Boa It. Lut 
At# 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and an endless 

variety of 

izCexxts’ Furnishing Coods.z: 

CHANDELIERS, 
llnuglug l.atup*. I.tbrury l ump*. 

Mutlrut I it in. Ilravbvl lump., 
Ttablt- I.NUipa. Ilaud Ltauipc, 

l.aiilvru*, Ar. 

Crockery, Glass, Stoue, Eartlien and Wooden Ware, 
St ihVx» tiwr cout lx boat. Large ufxtuhi*! o* TOILET vOAf. 

... . .... 



Lzers! 
ing our friend* and patron* 

1 for the sale of the cclebrat- 

8r Phosphate 
ml if not tuperior to any off* 

sh Fertilizer 
li, Bone and Potash, and we 

to be obtained. Besides be* 

orally, the best individual »e- 

Dd by gardeners, its peculiar 

i making it particularly cf- 

; to early maturity all kinds 

n stock the 

am Dressing* 
ing of the kind manufactured 

thy grass crop. Put up' in 

)D for PLANTS. 
) desire beautiful plants and 

nvited to purchase a box, and 

?ry case. 

- Front St. 

Y SMITH 
, South Weymouth. 

rOODS. 

js and Borders, 
INQ STYLES. 

fctings, Hemp and Wool- 
i and Curtain Fixtures. 

Glass Ware, 
dies’ Gents, and Child- 
Wear. 

1 Children’s 

DDS & SMALL Wares. 

3 ZLiIHSTE 

tSk 
’lowers, Hats, 

ItiblutiiN, Luces, 
riniminpi, dtr. ftc., 

fashionable Dressmaker. 

i ■ *b mpm-v srnmtme1} 

ial HI.. KANT WEYMOUTH. 

Attention!! 
IOUTH 

LOTHING HOUSE, 
ed a Full L.iue of 

Suits! 
PRINO 

>- CAPS, 
MEN'S SPRING 

:o Line of 

I I i 

> Kumuier Wcnr. 

UNKS and VALISES. 
ne our stock of 

and Umbrellas. 
for goods not satisfactory. Re- 

otliing House, 
louth, Mass. 

) RELIABLE STORE 

'T LOTJID, 
Eu*l Weymouth, 

i full Miortuu-bt of 

s’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Valises, and an endless 
iety of 

ishing Goods,= 

JELIEBS, 
Ubrur) t.uiu|M». 

Urui'kfl l.aiupa, 
IImu«1 Lauipa. 

ru«, Ac. 

Earthen anil Wooden Ware, 
(|f*> nMonoMut of TOILKT hOAP. 

ng? 

Hm bean added to tbe chain ol bvciiMMin 
thta xlllag*. Mr. Welter ('netting, mm of 

otir young reddents, wlio ha* been Mck for 
I yenr nnd n half, and whone ciM for wm 
time wee elmoel hopeless, under the skill¬ 
ful treatment of Dr. Blodgett, of Boston, 
hen so far recovered at to be able to ride 
about, but can do no labor. Being antlont 
to earn an honest living, bo baa started a 
livery stable with two or three horses and 
carriages and a nice two boree barge, to 
convey fifteen passengers. Mr. C. is nn 
honest, worthy young man, nnd merits-n 
•herd of patronage. 
Vwthsl. 

The Univeraalist Sewing Circle wHI hold 
a Strawberry Festival neat Wednesday eve* 
nlng, in the Chapel, admission lftcta.,eech 
ticket entitling the holder to n dish of deli¬ 
cious strawberries. An entertainment of 
singing, recitations, and reading by Rev. 
Mr. Ferry, is announced. 

Commonwealth Clothing House. 
A complete assortment of Mr. Om. D. Willi* of South Bralnln* I* 

■bout to met • eona** u Htr.wb.rr, Hill 
on lh« l.nd of th. company, for * *um- 
Mr mMomr. 

Tho Umh f«r*r h>* mcM *X*,*m*** 
of EoM Bralntrr*. On* of our MMouta 
ma, often bomn aatrlde f la .teed, taaklni 
Unto which mar nail put to Uu.h aomo of 
th* "faat ti**a,f owned In thl* .letnlt,. W. 
O. Jonn ha* on* of Ihaae .chide*, upon 
which h* dia with eaa* and mora* along 

CLOTHING HOUSE 
NO to (04 Washington, cor. leach Si., Boston, 

Boys' & Youths' Departin'!. 
TMlha' Badana IHrtra M 

CHEVIOTS 
AMD 

MIXTURES. 

A very large variety of 

AMERICAN IIAXAI.L FLOUR 

Beet in Town. 

90.00 per Barrel, 91-13 par Bi 

INGELL A CLAPP. 
HATS 1 CAPS of all Late Styles. 

Call and see our 

New Ten Dollar Suits! 
BLUE MIDDLESEX SUITS, warranted test 

colors, at Twelve Dollars. 

We are selling Goods as Low as any Douse in ihe Slate, 

iteo. nnmneij oi smuii i»r*,i»»nx, un 
been appointed by the Selectmen to *11 the 
vacancy upon Ihe Board of Knilnacr* oe- 
eaaioned by th* rc.lgn.tloo of Jama* T. 
Suren*. 
•ala. 

Tlie eatate formerly oarnad by th* late 
A. T. Gram, allualed on Mlddl* St., «a* 

Blue Diagonal 

sold at auction on Wednesday of last week, 
by lloibrook St Fo*, of Boeton. Price 
I'/i'lo. A Mr. Dowhing, of Boeton, pur¬ 
ported to be the purchaser, but we under¬ 
stand that a person living In the neighbor¬ 
hood Is to hive the place of him. 

Harrison Moulton, the popular expreas- 
man of this village, met with quite a acri- 
oua accident one day last week, while load¬ 
ing furniture in Doaton, which will lay him 
up from work for several weeks. 

Warren Dyer has had his shoe factory 
newly shingled. 

Many of our residents visited Xantasket 
Beach Decoration day, and one of them 
reports a general scraping of hubs and a 
scratching of paint on the return trip iu 
the evening, It being very dark. 

X. M. 

Double-Bretated Iteka. 

ee DirvBRKHT mrMt* eo 
BOTH* AND YOVTHS' FINR DEEM 

•Til., .If...it),' tn.ulr- anil ttltoniril. 

ar th* (KirnuATm cowwon- 
WKAI.TH UMIKT ..cl. all other Khlrta .. 
to it, qil.Ut, of fabric. umI prir**. 

cutaway non "tit* 
1.BAD* T**i ALL. 

TIWI'SERM 
lo to. hoc. Moth, .trie. 

The Commonwealth it open every evening until 9 o'clock. 

„, GKO. W. WABBBX, Mamgcr. 

Weymouth Landing. If ay 10th, 1881. 

Spring* Announcement Leonard B. Bilker ami ffm. Harri¬ 
son Ilcisey linvc been drawn a* Tra¬ 
verse Juror, for tlie .Tunc term of the 

Superior Court which convenes at Ply- 

muulh on the 1 Itli inst. 
Leetwre. 

Capl. O. It. Van Etlcn, of X. Y.,the 
renowned temperance lecturer,delivered 

another ablcjeclurc at Luring Hull, last 

Friday night, under the auspices of the 

Reform Club, on “The Glory of Sign¬ 
ing the Pledge, or who is responsible 

for it,” to a largo and appreciative au¬ 

dience. 
r.r.oa.1. 

Rev. E. C. Hood, pastor of the Evan¬ 

gelical Coug'l. Church, who hns been 

routined lo his house for some lime past, 

lias been granted nn extended vacation 

to recuperate his health. Iluring his 
absence the pulpit n il! be supplied by 1 

pastors in (lie neighboring towns. 

PllvfV Wedding. 

Lost week Wednesday evening, Cnpt. 

Win. llenl nnd wife celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar¬ 

riage at their residence cm Herecy street, 
friends nnd relative, to Ihe number of 

fifty being present. The time was spent 
in social converse, rendering of sweet 

music nnd the recalling of scenes of 
youthful days, thus passing away a pleas¬ 

ant evening which Hlinll he ns nn oasis 

in the desert of life. A line collation 

Our FLOUR which we are celling for 

#@.**50 pet- Uni-i-o 1, or ||1.07 pop Bng, 

is the finest Flour ever sold for the money in this town. This 
Flour we guarantee to give perfect eaiiefaotion. We also 

have a nice lot of 

that of (Jen. Svlvanua Thayer, Its Aral 
Commandant, Il la said to be an excellent 
representation of him, In hla military 
dress. 
Improvement. 

Anything which Indicates success, or an 
evident trying to push one’s way along Iii 
the world In legitimate business la to be 
commended ami encouragement given to 
all efforts tending to build up or Increase 
the business facilities of a village. We 
were led to mako this remark on passing 
the shop of A. Allen A Sons, as we noticed 
that they were placing in position a Baxter 
Portable Steam Engine of four horae pow¬ 
er, by which to run their machinery and 
thereby dispatch busiueta more rapidly, 

aplrltnwltat Meeting. 

Mrs. M. S. Wood, who was to have spok¬ 
en for the Spiritualist Association, at Wil¬ 
liams' Hall, on Sunday last, Wing called 
lo the bedside of her father, who was 
hourly expected to “take his departure for 
the home of the angels," was unable to 
fulfil her engagement, and Miss I*aura 
Kendrick, who was expected to fill her 
place disappointing them, they wen* under 
the necessity of depending on home talent 
for tlie day, and held very successful meet- 
incs Will afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
.. .. V ..I_ . « as t*_I.. I..... 1-1...II. 

500 
BARRELS 
FLOUR! 

ft », a an. 7.05, • an. io.io r*. 
Owlnry, 6.45, 7J6. n 15, »». 1100 aw; It.SO, 

i Iu, a.». a. lft.l.n, 4.4i. 1.10, ».3a. a .oft, a.ta, 
ft.3». 7.lo. ft.oo, v.4ft. 11.11 r* Het»r»*i.ftt, 
• JO. 7.Ul. 7 At. 7.41, 7.44, 3.33* 3.37, 9 us.t.lf, 
10 *7 mu ; 1113, 1 40, US, 4.47, ft.34, f J3,7, 
7.11. *.43. 10.35 r«. 

East Milton and W**« Qnlncyr. 4.15. IN 
aa; 1*4.45.3»i.ft to. 6 35r*. Retnrn, Weal 
Quincy, ft 44.7.M.S J&. ItM am; 1.3ft, ft.07, 
•.32 m ICeturn, Ka*l Milton, 4.40, S,0ft, 
#06, It 11 am; 1.40,1.1*. 0.37 VM. 

Milton Lower Mills. ft.4ft. 7.05. 0 03, <101* 
• via Ne|Hm«rl) am: 1,3*4.15, ft, (ftNO tU N<- 

pomet.) •.05.6.30.1, lONBa 11.1ft# PM. H* 
turn, non. 7.14. 7.10. (*•*» via Nepnaart.) 
0 54. 10.1S AM; 11337 yIa Nenonact). 1 ft3,3Aft, 
(4.45 Yin Nrpniwet.) ft M. T OO, 0 34 PM. 

Martha's Vineyard aad Nantucket, 11.30 
am.(yI» New llcilfnrd.) wrek day*. 

ProvInretown nml llyaaala, 0.15 am ; 4.10PM. 
Itrriim, lVoYlnertnirn. 5.15 am; 1.00 PM, 
lleturn. Uyannl*. 7.04 am: 3 40 pm. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

New York, (»i* Kail Rirrr Line.) 7.4M P. II. 
Hetiirn, (yIh Full Hirer Line.) 5 30 P. M. 

Pall Klvrr. %faiTaiiiitnn.74IOP.Mj v i* Bridge- 
wain, '.44 pm. Hetnm. rl» Taunton ft.tfa 
am; «l« Bridgewater* 2u am. 

Booth Braintree ami Way Station*,* 30 an; 
13.4ft, ft. 10 rn. Return (South Bnuntrev), 
4.13. 9.50 am; 1.43, 0.10 4S TM. 

/mope only in lr»rr na»-rHirer*; e nr on BrrlVsl 
of boat from N®«rYork;« Tbiir*«l.ty* exceutnl; 
r 1lmr«ii.i>»only; ^Mondays exc*| teU; g Moa 
dtr« only. 

,1. It. KENDRICK, 8upt. 

MEATS and VEGETABLES &c., FOR SPRING WEAR. 

SPRING OVERCOATS, 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 

BUSINESS SUITS, 

YOUTHS’ DRESS- SUITS, 
BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, 

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, 
A Fine Assortment, all grades, at very low prices. 

Call and examine our Stock of RUBBER GOODS. 

Just received a full line of the leading styles 

HATS .A-OSriD CAPS- 
All the New and Nobby Styles of GENT;S NECK WEAR 

as soon as received in tho city. 

Cull .o,l rx.mlDC our Mock »n.l price. All flood. w.rr.ntcJ «■ irprecnml. 

TVI1NE 
of the Best Brands in the 

market. 

Br*t .WI line atom 

SPRING WHEAT HIXILL, 
' fte.7a. 

GRAHAM FLOUR 
m«lc f...m Mid,linn Wldlc OM. .n.l armm.l 

eiprwlr fur ino, 70. HO Cl*. PM It.*. 

Also BK-4N, for IlotK.,Cillle and 

OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
Cake tlAikela, 

Butter PUliea, 

Flrkl« 

Uobleti, 

| Miiffl. 

| Vmm, 
Kpoon 

llecelveti 

T mile*, 

I U CmIoih, 

Pie Kol van, 
Cull llelU, 

YNapkluIUngi, 

Ttiimbka, 

IUnga. 

Ye*t I'liAlnn, 

I l.ocketa, 

•t Ete (ilAMM, 

tlocks. 

Mirer I'enriU, 

Khf lllnip, 

(lent** Pin*. 

HmiRINU SliAtrl Plim, 

Window 

A SPECIALTY. Poiuii 

rlillil'* Belt*, 

Bilrer8i*oon*, 

Tuble 

IVMrrt *' . 

Sugar ** | 
Muntarvl 14 I 

Sa’t “ " 

Berry " 

Jelly 

llutter Ktilre* 

Fruit 

Tibia “ 

Fork i, 

Nut Pick*, 

Neck C’liHint, 1 

Cli »nn*, 

.Specturlri, 

MicroPro pea, 

Operatilnanea, 

llroorlica, 

( ollui Uultoua 

Bcarf I*u»a, 

Mmtic 

Mirer 

Poliali, 

PHILLIPS & BACON, 
Weymouth Lauding. 69 Washington St 

for aale. Wholesale mid Ilctall. Miia 
34 1-3 lb*, at amnr rule*. Flour delnri 
iu ten luilea. KIIKKOP CIIAKCJK. WRIGHT’S CLOTHING STORE, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

is receiving fresh every day, WEYMOUTH 
l'lllCldM POIl INHI. 

Wt* are p>« |inrrd to dellTcr Ire aa aoon aa pntroM 
may wlah. at the folio* ing ratra; 

PASaiMK.H, - lift Ceuta per 100 1'oMltfl*. 

To Ntorea, Mnrki ta. tkc., ualng lurre quanti¬ 
ties. liberal • l«counta will be »»«*le. Ten jier rent, 
ili-i-funit will l.e uiiiile to familiea pm ini; bill* on or 
before .Inn. 1-t. Illll* payable Monthly. 

The mute w ill Ik- continued a* before, and alf» 
througb North Wryinoitlh to the Seek. 

KKFKIUKKATOItftJ 

of Halt's and E«ld}’a pattern*, for «al« at re»aoot- 
ble prieca. 

fti 7 J. r. * w. n. CUSIUKO. 

Garden Produce, Strawberries, Etc., 
and keeps constantly on hand 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS. 
NICE COOL SODA, best In town, ft CTS. A GLASS. 

PASTRY from the Celebrated Bakery of McMt, of Rockland, 

Columbian Square, since he hud attained to it. 
At Ilia close of each lecture convincing 

tests were given of spirit return, such a9 
must make even the scoffer to feel thai 
somewhere iu tills wide universe there ar» 
intelligences who can communicate with 
mortals, allhough they are unseen by moi- 
tal eyes. 
Mam*rial Day. 

Gen. Sylvanus Thayer Po«t 87, G. A. R.ft ob¬ 
served May 30th with appropriate ceremonies. Tin 
Post, with their invited guests, lett Grand Army 
llali in carriages and visited the various cemeterie- 
in town in the following order:—Potter, South. 
Plain Street, and North, where services befitting 
the occasion were held, conducted by Kev. Edwin 
Smith of the South Congregational church, Rev. 
Mr. Ilrightman of the Methodist church, Revs. 

Mann and Lord, two residents of the town, ami 
Kev. Mr. Emerson, pastor of the First Congrega¬ 
tional church. There were left the usual ntemen 
toes befitting the occasion in the shape of floral 
uiuuies. Trie soiaieir moiluinemwasftext vrsrtrrt 
and decorated, with appropriate services. At one 

o'clock dinner was served in Armory Hall, from 
whence they proceeded to the Town Hall, where an 
intelligent audience gathered to listen to the prin 
cipal exercises of the day, which consisted of sing 
mg by a quartette choir, praytr by Rev. Mr. Mann, 
and an oration by Prof. J. 11. Sewall, principal ol 
Thayer Academy. His subject was the decisive 

battle cf tlie war which was fought on the first, 
second and third days of July, i86> He depicted 

Wholesale and ReUil dealer In 

HAS in stork a Large Assortment of Garden and Farming Imple¬ 

ment*; also, u gr at variety of HARDWARE, eon*i-ting 

of House and Stable Trimmings, l.ead Pipe. Sheet Lead and Zinc. 

Nails, ’cordage,- Curtain Fixtures. Waterproof Sheathing Taper, 

Table aud Pocket Cutlery. Silver-plated Table ware. Carpenter** 

Tools, Carnage Tritnminxa. Bulla and Rivet* in great variety. Wire 

Screen and Wire Cloth, Marble Slabs. Chains, Pumps, Whips, Bird 

Cage*. Fishing Tackle, Glass and Putty; also 

| PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 

AtlxUt above far „le >t Li?lng Price.. 

WF.VMOCT1I, 1891. 1111 

WEYMOUTH Commercial St. 

ALSO AtiK.NT FOB 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

New Prices! 

Arc You Insured? 

J. R. ORCUTT, 
The subscriber reaped fully annoi nert to the 

itisens of South Wei mouth that lie has taken 
[wms under Music Hall, where he has every fa- 
iliiy for carry iug ou the business of a 

FIRST CLAHH 
PHARMACY 

Iuvites the special attention of the public to Ids 

IN ALL ITN BK.4NCHEN. 

Re has on baud a full assortment of At the old stand of JOHN GORDON, 

■Buncock Street, - UlISCV, 

the subscribers are prepared to furnish all styles of 

CARRUIS, liXPRKS (Ml PASS- WAGONS, it., 
at the Lowest Cash Prices. 

Carriages Repaired, Painted & Varnished 
promptly aud Satisfactorily. 

Blacksmithing of All Blinds, 
and lioRSE-SIIOEING a Hjieclalti/. 

At rviunpR MrKlNNON NELSON BREWER; THOMAS MABIE. 

Jordan & Co, New & Desirable Goods Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hay, Grain, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, LEAD, 

PAINT BRUSHES, See., &c 

Best Drugs & Patent Medicines 

which lie warrant-* of Superior Workmanship, and 
which he i» determined to tell at the 

Lowent Cash Prices! 
i„ >i,r tin- „r sio,,-.. Iw *1:1 k«-p "“'r wa- 

.ml BHMt -,t inrlutlin* 

THE t EI.EUHATKI) 

Good News Range, 
which for *ervu*c and utility lu« no equal. 

Ileglatvra, VantlUtor*. *•«» Repair I'lecra 

for Ktovrea anil Kurnacea. 

A complete a««orttui ut of 

T IIV, 

GLASSI& WOODEN WARE. 
DRAIN 1*1 PEH of »ll kmJ.. 

piamhial, 

Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly attended to. 

A genii for the Largest 

WASHINGTON St., opposito P-ospect. 

WEYMOUTH. 
STOCK 'AND MUTUAL 

rilF.SU STOCK or 

CONbTANTI.Y ON HAND. 

t’,,111,- il...intiif Ii,.ur»i„w I ■•i.into. 

«rliat w« have to offer, before obtaining 1’olicU* 

elsewhere. 

OFHCK81 

Wa-h ngton St. near Pro*pert St., WcmouTH, 

314 Wa-hiuutwn St.. IhioTuK. 

Quincy Marble and Granite Works 
* E8TAULIHIIED IN 18*4. 

MONUMENTS, 
TABLETS, 

CURBINGS, 

constantly on hand. Iu quantities to suit cuMouier*. 

FI LL LIXE OF 

Patent Medicines, 
FINK ASSORTMENT OF 

SAUUEL CURTIS, 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE, 
Seance, 

On Sunday evening, June Ltb, a Seance 

will be held in Williams’ Mali, at 7-30 

o’clock, Mr*. Luring conducting the exer- 

1*1*08. Tlie admission iia* been placed at 

25 cent* f'»r gentlemen and 15cenift for la¬ 

dies. \s tlie proceeds are lo l>e applied to 

assist one who is deserving oi our charily 

mid help, but who has been sick and a 

great sufferer for many mouths, il is hoped 

ili.it there will he a large nllemlxnce and a 

liberal sum realized. Any one desiring oi 

willing lo give more for this worthy object 

tlian ihe admission icquire*, are at liberty 

to leave the same with ihe dooikeeper on 

WEYMOUTH 

Monumental Works 
A SPECIALTY 

Purtir* who will favor him will 
convinced that the alxor *tab-inr 
that in all hi- de.ling* hi« euttou 
dud lair and honest treatment. 

AND 

Hlt\iSIII\t. miEHTAKEI. 
HKV.WOI'TH I.AKUING. 

U0FFIN8, ROBES aad HABITS, of 

entry dascripliaa, 

Ft RNIBUKD AT TUI >UOKTE»T RnflCl. 

THE PATENT FltKKKKR USED IN PUB 
hEUMNG llODIES. 

Auction Sales atioadou to as usual- 

Tine Sponges 
For TOILET and SHOE MAN¬ 

UFACTURERS* USES- 

TAKE plriuure in informing 
MOl'TIl AND VICINITY that 

and every description of Cemetery Woik executed in THE Bubacilber, grateful f«»r l“»'t |»»tionage. 
■oil cuuttnuv tu deliver Iw mall *• ho wUh. 

inanciuglhela.tf.f M.> ami eoutimiln* a- hn 
-11*i• >*ii* i• daalrr. at lii*' fnthrwiug iate», *». 

riUUUw 2* Cu. per 1W r.ub, aider i 
Over that Aiuuuut, 10 per twul. dlaci 

g^-Any i u*tomer wl-hing b*f-ne that 
l#jr uotif/iitg h) iio*l'il *»r nlliei w i-e. vrUl n 
ii oui|ii aiii ulion 

l ontrat i- t"r hi-vcc*. «L< 

""■'“'"I "" SOLOMON 1.0 

North Weymouth. May 1. IMl. 

Hating cnlfaigeil uiy pla«-« ofku-iiteaa. 1 have a B"®,l fatm-k 

•elect f,oui, and wilt *c'.l ** low x* good work can be »old. 

Ailililiomil iLt-ttering 
nil lx IVnelri) on Mail'le or Granite, l’h a»e ra'I and fX* 

Minim M«x k anil I'mbefore |»biefaa»ui:< elwwbeie. 

Z", - Weymouth Landing. 

•g- STRICT riRVOMAI. ATTERTIOM PAID Ti* ALt. 
IRAM'UR* Of ORt'U Bt'"lh •■• 

Particular attaation ta prepariug PHYSICIANS' 

PBLbt-'RlPTlONo from the but maUriali. 

• From new aud original deaignt awl of the best 9«-le<*U-d »t«>ek, at the \\ ork« of 

McGIiATU BllOTHEItS, 
Near Quincy Adama Depot, QUINCY, Mass 

n»U MUbl'ishment ba* earned during the pa»t 27 yean, a iepuiation for t-'irtl €’/•»•• I 

autl Fair UraHttgs. We have ou baud the largeol aud best collection of Fiuisktd •' 

umt—imi II*#rJk to teU-ct from. 

ILFItH) WVMAX, Apoilierarj 
pi»uq>.l 

Did Staten Island Dyeing Establishment. 
V4 Daaue Si . N»-» York, aud 7 Tt tuple Place, 

llofaloii. 
Rjferv. cleaner*, and flni*l»* i* of ladie»', g« ntlrnn it* 
iiel childieu'a elothUig. Ikil aud largeal c*UblUh 
tlrlit III tlie World. 

A. KICK, CoiuuicrvUISt , Weytuuuth.Ma 

rill receive and forward good* to the above r*laU- 
-linieiti. Price* the »awe a* charged at the prin- 

Portrait Figures, Medallions CrtuiUe* and Enriches the Blood, Tout* 

up the System. Makes the Wtak 

Strong, Builds up the Broken* 

down. Invigorate# tho 

Brain, aad 

-CURES- 
Dytpepiia, Nervous Affection*, Gen¬ 

eral Debility, Neuralpa, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chroilio 

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 

plaints, Liver Com¬ 
plaint, Remittent 

Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATIHG IN A BAD STATE 

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 

OF THE SYSTEM. 

WM 
vi*ned to Joel r. Sheppard. 

SIDNEY II. MORSE Manilla, 
Panama, 

& Straw Hats 
Bleached. Preaatd and Trimmed 

Iff ’I'll II SI l>i'r MANN Kit. 

Order* by exprr**promptly .Attended to. 

E. C. ALDRICH, 
So. II Prot I nee Court, Boslou- 

|F”U. mcuilKr the numb* r. Ent-aoc* thruugl 
tinivty lliwa or l*ruvtaer hire* t. ftu ft 

who hu removed hi* Studio to our \Voik> 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

XOUKOI.Kks. PaoBATB toe at. 

ON the fon-goin^ petition, it i» otd> t. I, ih^t the 
l>eiluouer» ii.uify tli" »*fal tUailra Henry ( mirr 

1ai wl x Probiue Cuavt to be It. Wtti at IKil- 
I. Siu. ill and f r p^id Go tally of N- fdk. utt th« Hr-t 
\\\-dii*»d*> of July m xl. ui nine oVh*ck in tlie f..w 
ncfaiu. to *how n*u-e if *uy 1st L i». why 'ho pr*vvr 
of kahl I*, tkiwii *houl*l I. -I W g. sated, by fa«rvlug 
him. il !<■ i d iu thi» Mali . W.l!i a e of *-l l |'Ct»- 
t‘ou. ami ltd* o iter. *even day* at b oat bafo'' paid 
day. and if not, ky publiahiug «La- *aa»a three *uc- 
cessive wrsk' iu’the us vr-l-aj er ewllvd ti4 WeJT- 
utouth t■ ix lie. priuted at ttiyiuoutfi. ui **4*1 Com*- 
tv of Not folk, the l*»l |iubl«.wta»u to U at »«a*t four 
»e«*k» before Mid dav. . ^ 

Witus-**. George White, K-uuliv. Judge •>! *a»d 
Cvuii.tLii.iU. i.lI* day of Mxv, In itu year oaw 
lliouaau l aiglu liUudri d »o«J eithiy -**us-. 

JONATHAN t OBI*. Ut*Ul«r. 

t opy—Atte*t, . . 

Hhrriagts nub Otuibs W. J. CU8TANCE “ OLD BRICK STORE,’' 
WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

II* s I.AILOK STOCK ot 

First-Glass Dry Goods and Groceries, 
FTJT^3\TXTTTI^E, <ScC.. 

We have al*o ou hand a D'ge number of 

Sliirlile Oruveiitoiieii A 4'liil«lren*a Tiiblrt*, 
which we are anxiou* to di*p«»*e of, to u»Ae room for new «tock. and will tell tki* »ea*-a at 

price* coa*iderably below co*t. 

McGrath Brothers, - - Quincy, Mass. 
47 T _ 

Dr*pri ifulh tnfmm« the pubho that be ha* e*- 
•V t tbtttlM d bUuM-lf on 

Adams St. - North Braintree, 

NEAtt IIOUUINON'8 KAlTGHY. 

rbeir he i* pie pared to till all ordei* for 

MAUIUED. 

Iu all U' Vmouth. M si 3S. by K* v. J Haki r 
M- Alfied 11- ary Heed to Mu* Eumix tiumey | 
LoMi ol llssekUnd. _ ... 

lu-*v>ui!i VV. v mouth, June !•*, by Re v J tinker. 
Mi 11 .it - M tV.KRlhuryto Ui« Jo*ephme P**ol 
baba Weraioutk 

In Hratoii' • Slav Jfttb. ml th- reridenew i t fclia» 
H sll.r • d.. K* | . •>> lie* T. A Emi rfaou Mr t»eo 
K. Fuller, of Mi ll'— 11 Xhlxnd*. and Mu- Eusuta 
A lioiblook. of ilialUUrr. 

DIED. 

Iu K**t Weymouth. May *»f apoplexy, Sarah 
P . w lie of I»<**.• Uecd, agsd 4i »t*. 

At Writ 11 uighxui. May 2Vlh. auddcnly, Mt 
Kbru IIuu.pl>tej . aa.-d 34 yr* 3 uk* 13 day*. 

At M.itli Hanover. Ma* *5, fcdgtr WlotUcr. i tilv 
, hiid of Kdgai W. aud Grace (*. rkllUpa, aged ft 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HORSE SHOEING, and 

CARRIAGE WORK. 
ftw TAME NOTICE, that 1 will .1 yun 

Avuags-A»L * by t on'«>id rule. »<s that they *ili 
un liglit and i i»). and aim »«t your Tim with- 
m innurvary I'mlung of the wImcU or »piutg- 
ug the »pokc»- 

A *haic of public patronage u fe»|K clfully **>• 
.cited olid ».itifafo4 Don g'laiantesd. 3tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NVIVOLK Vt. I’aoaaxa l OCXT 

riAOthe ||« in .t 1.4« Nett of Kiu. ami all othr 
1 p. i.4>ik* ,t.t.t..t'l in t:- k.itate of MAI. 

t • A Ur. I DYKst. late of Weyiuuulb, iu *a*d » uuul* 
Jteeutil, t..v»t.ug 

Wh«i« »fa. a certain lu*lru»eut purpo.t ug >• 
the la.t will alssl t.••am. ol "I .aid d. . . a*. ^ Is-, 
im i u preaeated to «oid t <suit. for (srohatr, t*t Jv^tu* 
liter, wins pia> • that LtUi* U *tacss nlai» u*a» b 
Uaut d t«» bun. the Htculw thcr< iu named ^ > 

You are her* by cited to appear 
l ourt. t«s be bold* u at Ouiuev. in ' 

SPEAR, 

The CLOTHIER 

Which he offer* at pint a* LOW a* the LOWEST. 

Goods LMivored Promptly Kre» of CUaryo and butiB- 
faction Guaranteed. 

Suppk« it* cu.,1 -i.h vlut RMWy 
Ufa ll.u.tul. 1SION. H'r.nv'a. 
vigor and New I If-uit r all part* of t •« *v*Um 

ulTno >Rle FK' *M ALCOHOL, MW 
in* eflccu ore not followed by tvrrapoo*hsg *«ac- 

uoo, but arc permanent, 

SETH W FOWLE Si SONS. Pmprwtor*. 16 

Hanuon Avenue. Koatoa. buU by ail DtuggiaU. 

Cooked Provisions Commonwealth of Massad usetts. 
MOUFOLK. KS. I'MUBAT* U»r*T. 

Tithe Hein-at-Law, Next of Km. and ailMhcr 
H iH'iwu* iutrreit'il iu tile rst*te of Ur. i3t I 
SPKAM'K. l;.fe W* y mouth, iu •ai.MnuMjr* 
UvceWM-d. t.K-eliagS 

Whrrvaa. a cviloia luairuuuut pur|M>ruug to 0*> 
the l.s-t will aud mUlSrg of iMid *t#*S'»*ed Iraa 
he.-u prw**uted to *uidi’wuit. for l*iob.>te. by J»»ihua 
4' Morwfdr, who pray* tli-t le let* le.lUB.'UWIt 
ui.»> be I.faucd to him. the , x. «• itor theielu uaured, 
and that he may be ex* mp: from glvbig a *:*icty 
orvur* li.-iou bU boud pumuout to *oid■ wdl *ud 

statute; ^ 
You ur hereby cited to afipear at a l robot* 

Com t to be b. M at Quincy, iu -aid County uf Nor* 
folk, o'i the mcomI Wedut»da> «*t June mxt. at tuna 
o'clock iu tfte foit-uoou. to »how cause, if any you 
have. a*aui*t th- nunc. .... , , . 

Aud --id pvtithNMc Ulu n-by dinci.-d to give pub¬ 
lic notuv thereof, bjr puUtihiug tbu t itotiou out* a 
week. 1 •< three •Us'ceoait* Week*, iu the UtfW*- 

u eytnuutb. th- loat piwllwlinii to be two Joy * at 
h-o-'t Ulor* . .id Court. _ , u 

Wilt**'**. IseoTg* White. Evjluic. Judge of uni 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
N’lillPUl-K, tii PuoaaTE CotBT 

T i ih* llein* ii l.»v, Nm i«f Km. ami all other 
• 1. I 11 i 

A 
UJftggTIM 

Wb- a certain iu*truui* ut t<ur|Mirtiug to U 
li,r u*t will aud l-fataus- ut of aabldetxaaed ha* Ueu 
ixr-nilsd « » »aid t ourt, for piobal* . by Ad* •» II | 
Uriel., r. Ol -aid Weymouth. »b * pro)* that letter* I 
..f administration with the will ounexvd may be 
i«*u.d t«> bun. nop*.iw(i b*-iug uauivd the executor 
iu »ald will. 

Yon fair hereby Cited t*> appear at a Probate I'awt 
U* U h« ld*u at In-sltianr. Iu *aisl Couuly of Nor 
folk, on the thud W*dur*day of June u- XL, at utue 
o’clock in the furemuoo. to *h*>w canoe, if any you 
hare, agoiu*t th> taw**. 

And aanl pvUtiomr i* lurch* dsre.Ud t«» give 
public notice ths-tvof. by isttbliahlug tbi* t Hal ion 
one* a wr* k. tor three *ucccwm*c week*, ui the 
IM w*p*i*( rolled th« Weymouth GaicOe. printed 
at Weymouth, the la*t puUa'utaMi to he two day* 
at Iraat. Uefoi.-*aid l ourt. 

Wituea*. t.orgr VV bit Eaquirr. Judge of *aid 
Court, thl* twenty-fourth da* of Mai. >u the year 
on* -h-r ■“•■**»■> right k unoi ed oixl eighty-one 

to J UN A 1UA.N LOUD. ttrgiaUt. 

at a 1'iohaX' 
• aid t ounty •• 

.iwiJP ™ mm „ __| tf Juu* urxt, at 
uiu>- lot k iu lb. for* i**>u. to ilti'tr cauw, il ant 
you have, agaiuat the »aui« ■ 

And* a»l p« liii-ii* r i* hsit by directed to gi»* 
public notice th* r*«d. by puhli-Uing U.i* 1 Ualiot 
jus** • week, for Uitrr »ucc* ws«k«. iu tl» 
or*'paper calted the Weymouth tia«. u. . priut-' 
*l Wcyupsuth. the la»« poblicaUou U> be two day* 
at b oat, before »aid t ourt, 

WiUMa*. tseorg* White. J . lge *.f »ai 
Court, tbifa «;*•*• Util da) of Ma). Ill III' )«Ol 
cue ih<>u*ond eight hundred and “ghty-oue. 

j* JONATHAN COBU. Ucgiater. 

has opened Chambers over J. G- Worster’e 
Grocery Store, 

With a Full Line of 

Paper Hangings 
AND BORDERS, 

or THE 

LATEST A.\D BEST STYLES, 

Many l-o* 

CALL AT i.RKKNllol 
oliectluu <*f HEDDlNt* I*, 

nd thouoamla 
»<o. DabUity. 
F • uial- t om- 
any adJieoa. 

Tti«* Pcruvluu Syrup 
wh° were *iiff«-iiinf fro-J 
l.ivt-r 1 ouiplailit. B dl*- I 
plamt - etc. Pun phi' I 
bclb W. Fowl* A Non*. B -1' 

oi oiu.i: noi l.is, klorUi. 
63 7 Mali Ws ) mouth. M. AUCeoktd aa./ •txJjr/e* tAt (*Mr, 

AT THL LOWEST CASH PB1CBS 

l'.iU** will please * yv fioui three to four day* 
NOl'lOE 13 HtHtBY GIVEN, 

i duly appoiuled 
.I.M1NU1 ll»»L- 

t uauty ..f Nor- 
h< rvclt iiiat Uu>t 

:t» AU peraoua 

which he will manufacture into 

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS, 
At the Lowest Cash Prices. 

$£}" Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

Wild Cherry 
• * old*. H'OU- 
lufliHiixa. t on- BUO' - K. bat 

folk, rticvaoi 
by giving U 
hanng ikiiK 

All Meats Warrantod or Mo Pay. 
ii t pi"isspil) otUud.J to. and Meat* il*. 

In-ndbo of iluiitd Addrvaa, 

ALVAH RAYMOND. Jr., 
bOLIU WkYHOLTU. 

For particular* inquire of 
bOLuMDN D. P&ATT* 

No. 34 Uigh bt.. Eat W«. mouth. 
m> its • u* : "1 am L year* old and 
i V,tU* aU tl>- tune, falicu 1 bought 
'• t.n rcr tunic 1 have uaed a 
oe boil • au.I fad »• «•!» *• at W. 
huudrsd. D*td JOrt rich a mad- 

Lcgi'Wr* 

' p Li.tULMLNE UDU5HOOE. Adm x. 
May 11, IM1 

ol VVsyu- UUth. 
1. aud i<a* tok> u 
j*1« a* llsi ■ law 
id. upon IU • 
»v xhibu th*- a 

|tm * “ 'v“ rN#| ** XI y. 



THAYER ACADEMY, 
pimi T* A« h>Rln« Wftl>*r.4fMV "M" 
• 14th, I MU, Kxnmlnutinii for A.lmt«i'”>. 
Writnca.|,iv. .Tunc T* itml Titrolav. M« |>». M. nl *• 
A. M. Tiiinfithtr* who hirer fttt.n«l«*>l i» 
hcliool williin lit** Htittr, nr rl«nwhcrc .i» •rhn*»l • <( 
«|ni»l A*r no! Irs* limn limn lirn jn»r-. will 
lie iiilinhi* <1 Wllhonl i xnininittloii »m |.if- iilMinu .if 
* »«lmf#l')l%rrrlirtc»fr «f •rltnlnr.liij* ;«"•! rlinr*. 
ler from Ihevrlnripul «»f tl»r m’IiimiI nlien>h-I 

fhrmtnloBiiM nr Information, mhln «^ tl"- '«'• 
teeter. Smith llralnlree. Mm. • I® 

PMRM'OTT'M 

PATENT HANGERS 
* mu Minna doors 

wiA non doors without Truck* or Tracks, 

working prrfrrtly, wllli n<toni«lilniten<>e. Tltr mint 

•impJr anil durable arr-niRrin>-nl in n*f. 

Hindreds of fintjclass References. 
Mr New tlalMlnm or Old Work. 
throe ll.intfi ro will lie iippli.-.| ami warranted In nil 
rronert*. Cir.ul.tr* fiiini*!i< 4 on application. 

Add now, 

J08HUA VINAL, 
0 EAST WEYMOUTH, MAM., 

AGENT for WEYMOUTH & HINGHAM. 

61 If • 

REPAIRING 
-OF- 

Musical Instruments, 
Watches, Clocks, 

LOCKS, & FITTING KEYS 
dona nt iftorl notice In llie In *t inntnn r. In 

Lrwih FRKim, 

Shop near the rorrtcr pt Ship and Smith St*.. 

400 111X4411\ ' 

John C. Haynes & Co. 
33 COURT 8TREET, BOSTON. 

Musical Boxes in Great Variety. 

Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins. 

American Guitars Warranted. 

Imported Guitars. 

Banjos from $2.00 upwards. 

Violin, Violinccllo, Double Ba’.s, Banjo, 

Zither and Harp Strings and 

Trimmings. I 

Accordeons and Concertinas of all de 

scriptions American and Foreign 

Sheet Music, Music Books, 

&c , Wholesale & Retail. 

OHM. 
New England NeWB, "'k™ ,h« ro«|.oliorewpi- ptaera mrarnio™ uniu. | THE TABH. LEAD PENCILS ( [i*»nh B-n.l KHraMn.i I A Hwaa trMri. rnnvkm. 

O nt Now llovm. Braver* are remarkable animal,. .... -“ . « __ _.“rT__ When certain power* are rlalmint for j_ It t. a tratfVnv from iha Atlantic in ita 
_ “ ————— Tlioy nao tWir akin* for nutkii.K lull* railtirn of an orrhnnl to produce a HOW MADE wATTOIAia U8ED. nn article, ruid everybody tratlflra that It Tii'-iV ami (him Stain, in Hi, f;„ir ..r 
nr,inn. _T aJ , ,, ...... anil thoir tail* a* trowrla. On many I rr,,P bmhI not neeeraarity lm fnllmved „ „ , . „ dor* mom Ilian i, (tainted for it, to gain- Jni In all Iha »«« arm Ijlrg within thorn 

Kvr.wtiimatirIloy.lwaanrrralr.fih. NfttlOnal CaDltfll NotCS. m.inta they h,™ »n inatinrtiro arni- >*F nedocL Ili* nlnava rnorr tlmn Dapn, what kind of wood do they any it* worth l» uncletu. ThU U III); aulo konjtofea thorn 1. not a oil}, a town, rillaga 
-nlly. for atm lnK Irtlera mntninlmr 3 *thr wftl7mmfortheybntbhonnra 1 prolmldo that » non ImnrinR vrar nil! lm raako lend ponrila ofr aakod Charlie alnnco of the St. Jamlm 011 rrra.nl. «t*w«Mor ramp whom llmtattw, hm.35. 

ralrtleraMnit roin'ilVoii^MaiaT-.m""',1 A mrrtln* of pmmin.nl ritlwna rr- to Veer off tlio’ rain, though allowing j Llowed by a fnll rrop tlio next rraaon. f.rrnvra, aa ha looked tip from the paprr Miaalaaippl haa 470 000 white end " L" ""'"'h'"' m'XITi'lIf "rho 
mfrarnf .rhlly. JinTrr l.anrrnrr „rral.li»K, ll.n rrllnra to Im conatantly floo.lr.1, He««-o the advantagrI ahonl.l Im tak. n „,K,n whirl, I,e waa drawing an onllinr MO mToKLtTt.A.nrriran rroplr. an.M, i.km arm-hrmS 
Cant Wintwortlii.f Ihtnpir. nirr.l 71 ndoplrd a .nimlltllllon for ii Kr.1 Cr.wa Tliry work l.nt whrn in rom|mny, ar.i to fwnne the top* of tlw |aarl. Irrra, “ Prom Ihn wood of the rrd “°*|UUU eolorwl UthetOtant*. a ae.iniml a«..ln«i rpMrmlra ami mJrmlra.eo 

laClIIrdliy II,r . nr* :,l IVrllaloI rr' «« i«ly (or llir rrli. f of alrk nni wroiinil- Imre all tiir hnm«n fondnraa for mil.) onltirato thornnghly nnil frrttlia.-nn.lrr- ce,£'r •’r„I)|i-.| Mr Oroerea a, ha took Hot .» p, »,i,ni*o. imr rrmlrn. .ill n.„l "^?0?”.Vr thr 
fitly. rtl aoldirn. I.y gnvrrnmrnt naaiatunre. ,>ioa. An AmrHran htimorl.t l.aa told j "tondioplv. TI,i* will give nn nhnndant ce,Ur’ Mr. Orearee, m he took ,, SjeS^toSlta A 

Until Anno It. try nliip-t.llll.line in *’"»"* l-rwrnlmupl. tlir umpirr nil- im that dirt la the rarlioat a* it ia the ! ffrowth of wrll .ripenedl.rarinRWoo.1 for a aoat orar hiaaon. It ia princi- luMIMmnt, Carnl «trmi,Jimtm.,nn ih» mara, n. a wLomt’n. mMMMM la 
>ilr oftlirlnrin. Am remit mrrllagof ployrrl l.» tlir Spnniah Ainrri. nn . Inlnia pirniat of our inatincta. Mon nmko mild *J'o nrxt araraon, an.l will amply rr|*,y |>ally obUinrd from Florida. It ia ""J ?'jLt'’,12?,',,"I".S' » hjporhnn.lil». ami... a amrrnl inrlannmi and 
lain.1** m.n linn.*, f100,000 waa pier uni Iia* aw.inl.nl.amra K. M. ,,joa w|lf.n thow are TOtirpr, and when tho Ironldc and rjpmaa. No wnt.r (lrat tlioronnlily aenaone,!, rawed into in^itiMnrr an,I Jr^i rem.,k,Mv'i,r.' „r^'~ "■"‘“■'t". T.. ilia ».ak ami .Imopfe* It 
ran iron ablp yard, and ronmdll.w M";1"- ", »'r |1PV gm* „„ ,fir._ ,.rJ, ,*k„ ,l(ggi„g aprontn or anchor, aliimld la- allowrd to . JKiS™1ml«M* and rrtaiiiy, brarla«Vh7m. 
,.ai.pi«.int.d l.. r„lar*Slinil00 mwe l,y llnilml Slalr . «98n.,»« .lanmgra prin. l- „,f mmaing almnt in mnd, it Iming, in (?«>*. hot mnat l.o rrninv.nl wl.iln ,trip^ dried again, then cat to the Winr^nTar U -l "r^ra amt romlag aff 0» Uimt 

iwrrlpllon. .lor.1, thrirlmutiontol ,ny aomii^fit mnag and Wore ll.r tree, ahonl.l alao l»»l« «» forprncrU They me ^yy^To 7™ 
A liamir.il of glycerine rnrlrhlgra ra- JT f"™. ‘ ' 'I ' ■ for tliemaelroa and lirira fornyer. Tim l» well wormed. A common knitting- groored by machinery, the leads are "ill hml many ciirim» 'til«j that will ha new WorM. ■ rrrrtire of the wealern 
ialr.1 In Itohcfi Itny’a |«a-k.l nt Mr.l- ,. ' . ... lanrvnr norcr grown out of tliia woaknraa nerallo fitted to a handle, tlio point tiled glued into the groorca, and the other o *'r™ *"l', tner wni arml in yem an im -— 

SC'llrfM llrwill by" ".'"wnt"":! •nS^^wliKh ran',|,lgh!V nj"re for did,Ming inm»l. tt ia forever mak^ to. J«rl, .wlUbo half of the wood glued on. Itia.liltle ‘wljH wPuSjTS ywlpmS'^i*bo!^ n f 

I'lrli it|ro,nn|.irly anmaliinj. while two limn ith,,*rvrrr.n.l„.,l hrlmr. w witlHU ti!i!." 1'ta"tall" wraevhlcntly from wonnding or mangling'tlio inner t>lM ‘hongh we call thorn lead Replying to theTjnoation whether or or. rawing off ,ifg?* M lot *^g 

hen. allot the driver in Ida bulk nml „? "r I,ro cuntI’idiJIn'.Mile ireaaurvdo” dcaigned for thin pnrpoao, or if not it i5 lairk if poeaibie. After removing thn pencil*, there ia not a particle of load not onr anccator* were nr,piaintcd with chiekena will probably lm the net" 
n:irtm(>nt. y • n womlcrfni cxamplo of development earth from arotiml the collar and ncan*li- in them.v> tlio peeiUiar plijnicnl coiulition known Tecoption.—Philadelphia Chrrm id*. 

tnkm the ntrikinir conl-Nliovelem* nlnees ; 
nt New llnvm. 

Milnt. 

, Ex-Poslm.mUT Royil wrm nrrrwtnl iV- 
cently. for xtrnllnu lotlem ••ontnlnlnir 
money (mm tlio lloiilton piwt-oiRop, nml 

I Iho letters foimil on liii* pemrm. hr 
wnfnwnl. 

Cnpl. Wiiitworthof Hrifigof. Yiirnl 71, 
' wriM kilinl l»y tin* i nrx :il PortlnfiH ro- 
; rently. 
' Ihttli hrnnta tn fry «hip-huililin(( in 
! xpite ofllietnrHI. Atn rof-rntniortinitnf 

htii*in<'!*4 nn n tin t«% sfino.lNNlwiMpUt krf ,| 
forrni Iron «*hlp yitnl, onH r» rnnimitirr 
wribiipiMiint<f1 to rnhe faB OOO more l»y 

| ruhrertption. 

nmjvniooi avouls. TIC FARM. 
Beaver* ere remarkable snimnle. -- « 

Tliey iuw IWiv Hkinn for niAking IuiIm FWlftTO of nn orchtml to firodnro n 
and their tail* an trowel*. On many rrf,P »«*» not nt^owwrily lm followed 

National Capital Notes. 

A meeting of promim-nt eitixon.** rr- 
iilly, Jpdjrr I,»wren re nrenlrlin^ 

LEAD PENCILS; 

HOW WADE A HD WATEH1ALB D8E». 

Tln» i 'l.tl,li*lnin »>i I* ••nr iif ih, liriinr It 1 

of Olivkii Ditmjn a fit., mill |.■.• • »«t w 

•liiiilril mlnnURo for tin- im|Hiiitilnn of t< 

nit'nt* from the Ih -i miiniifiictiirrn In Kiuoix . 

TO HOOT A\D SIIOK 

MANUFACTURERS! 
rpiIE tiinlrr'ljjnctl, luvinc li.nl rxlt'iitm* r»|n'n- 
* ence In tlio 

BLEACHING OF CALF SKIRTS 
For Linings of Shops. 

l» pirparrtl to ilo u FIIlbT CLASS JOB, nml ai •» 

Price LOWER than the LOWEST. 

I'rlrr for |t|r»rhi»g Skirllnn, U cli. Ih 
** " llourillne. t ** 

C. H. PRATT, 3d, 
Grant St., EAST WEYMOUTH, Man*. 

1*. O. Box Ml. Sill 

Fire Insurance. 
Tin- tin.liT'ii'ii. tl. .Vent for tin fnllnwing lit- 

*tir4ilff * n|||| Avatl' ..f III.Hi fli.ill JAw.*,IHH»,- 
OOO, |.r.|i:in.l i*. In'tire* lee ;mv iiiiioiiiiI. "ti 
IIkai. nr I’niwiNAi. I'Hnrr.KTV. in WKYMoUTII 
or vicinity. Ildtiitg It-**I liidi.jr jf.»i»’ r »|«tu in. 

IN FIBK INSURANCE, 

iui«l tli iiikfol for p.»«I litti'f*. m>licit* 4 roiiliniiiUM'e Ill4llkful for |»4«l litti'f*, V.licit' 4 ci.llllllM.4li* * 
of the a tine. 

<tiainrj yiiiluitl, of (jitint y 

IDorrliewler, of IU»ton. 

Nlerrbaulw A I'nruim, Worcester. 
AblAfflOII, - of A ling ton. 
Home Iun. ('O., of New York. 

Caerinnn AtueriraA. • of New York. 
In*, 4*o. ol* .\ or III Aiuorira, I'lul. 
8morl«*aii Ian. €'«>., of ri»iUtld|*hu. 

Nhoe «V V,«*atbrr Ilia. V‘*-» lk»ton 
Phcnix In*. 4'o., llrooklyn 
UlnureNter Ina. 4 o.v Gtouce»tct 
Pbtruix •* •• llartfonl 

LanraMbire " ** .ManJiotet, Enj; 

ELIAS RICHARDS. 
Weymouth, April 7. 1MI. 

1881. ICE. 
A. & C. HOLLIS, 

HOI'TII 1VKYMUUTII, 

DEALERS IN ICE. 
PKICKM t'ltO.M MAY 13tli to M»\ . lit 

or an long a* cu«ti>mrr* w t*h. 

FA Mil. IKS. »r. ul* in t Ion I’oumU. hT<HIK**. 
Mkl MAKKICIY. blllt to. i fil.Mi, I' i t- |.« i ido 
I'ouml'; under D3S.IN, -JU t t'. |nt liundrt.l. 

A aIim-ouiii of 10 per cent, will h* ui.ol, on dll 
hill* |>4nl on nr before Ih-c. 1*1 uc\t. 

miafaW iMr.iiii.K .WtfATiif.r, 
C'UBlomer* wi'hing Ice lie fore May l>.h. I»v n«»ti 

fviug ij« by mail »t «>tl»erwUe will receive |>i.>m| I 
attention. 

REFRIGERATORS 
For Solo or To l.**4 wl ItritaoiiHltlo I’rlte*. 

W« have n two.ycAiw »tiM k of |Mire lc*-. «iul 
tomert nerd have uo K ara in Iho future «.f 411 I 
famine. 

S*». Wctinouth, Aprils), IhM. 1».o. |;ti« 147. 
&l IS 

TOWN or WEYMOU’rn. May 17, '80. 

Board of Health. 
Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, Sinull I’m a, 

Mem low ami Whooiriu,c Cuugii 

rnilK Board of Health hereby >uu *|| 
* tut. r> vi d. that "ii ami alt* r 11. . 
k>wln*prurhhm» of Chapter tn of tl « Oeiftai 
Matut*'. will be •tnctly enforced 

Bsc. 47. Wbm a hnu*ehol.lt-1 kuow* that a 
perauu within hiv landly i» taken wn-k of.a»r 
.........ii„.,.„i. i, Vii/,: I,- 
•uali iiuut< .ltalely civ* notice thcivol to th< . 
Board of Uealth of the tow n in m hich he dwi it*. 
If be refu*c« or neglect'to Kt'<- *u. h 1, ,urc. Lo 
•hall forfeit a vuiu not ticet-ilinjt | ]iwj 

b«c. it. Wh.-n a phv»uiaii know, that any 
peraou whom hr n raUtd toyUtt is InAicted with 
• .our dbi-iVH’ tlangcroU' to th. I.uhli - I.. alth 
be aliall iuinif,Jiat«l> give n.»ii . tiutiof to th* 
..Board uf lli alth of tl**- town, oat.I if be ie- 
fuwM or ut-irUct* to give aucb notu-. I..- 'hall for. 
frit for cock utfracc a suut in U than a»r 
more thou #lo*J. 

The It..4id cu»itkr*> Un above Krtb>n» to an. 
I‘ly to Dipbtberu. KarUt Fever, T-v. 
ucaalo and Wh ..ipinu t ougb 

TIloMAcli 111 M1UBXY, 
WILLIAM NAsll 
AUGUSTUS J UU UAUUS. 
JACOB BAKKU. 
J. BOLA>D OUt UTT. 

4 If Jt-MrJ if lft*Uk- 

SOLD BY 

M. H. READ, - Weymouth. 

Ford & McCormick, 
FUNERAL 

UNDERTAKERS, 
-AND- 

fOPPIN WAREHOUSE, 
Washington Sq., Weymouth Landing 

4 oflln*, ^a*kfl*, Rokr*. Ar., 

•••in'fjtnlly on hand, and furniolied on Iho moot 
favorable IcrrtH. 

We h ive hi. elrginf MK. AKSK. of BrnwnrlP* 
nnniifrciiirr. i» n**w HACK. andCarrlagro of any 
nutnhrr th «lr<d will al«o ho fnrnl'ltrd. 

Tho I’ATKNT FHBRZKR b uaed In pmorr- 
iitkf lonlic* without coming in ronlart withU»o Ice. 

«frtler* utt< ndetl l«» in lli- moat faithful manner 
• >u application to either of tha auhwcribcr«. 

JOHN FORD. 
44if T. J. McCORMlCK. 

pltHlnl in Ivohrrt liny** |*H*ki*l nt Mcil- ’ 
wny. #»i»n golnjf llirougli III* wrint, nnrl #JLyJL2,| 

antdlirr lu'ihjf .atopp,«| l»y lii* wnti'li, 1™ 1 i'* 
Wrliirli it roinnUlrly aninalirtl, w|»il»* two I*’1 

«»t her* allot llor* driver in III* l* u k nml Kr.-tiulK 
fret. ofllcO pf tl 

EnjflMli crifiilrili^t* linvr In*oiiirlot tlio pnrtniont. 
Ituliy Kinjf mi nr, owned Ir.v Cnl. Holt of O. I*. II. Clnrkc of Kliodo Inland, "" lM°^\ “1”?“ J® a^li'kilt mo«V of uiihriio looiea Keenly M nt* 
Portlnnd, or $750,inh). It I* in Colorado, lute deputy roniniisnioner of prn*ionx, * n ^ Cor to bny imeh tail* , , . J ^ father, under a 8U*picion that be im 
nnrl noompeunt cnRin rr pronounor* it liat witlulrawn ill* nuignntion, and gne* ready-made; they have to ffrow them. w Ym*»nd dcatroy thoegg* l»y enmliing. 
iiniMti.illy rloli. on duly uifriln at om o. For they arc luuidy, never go miming, The New Orlenn* Piraynno ffives this 1 ‘ ® * . , n , 

A child of Mr*. Corcoran of l*cwi-ton, The total numhef of piece* of nil clnm- ftn: ttAt ,,eIo,w »n<l ronn.lwi alrove, heavy unpleasant picture : Many a farmer who Wly» J cftf »°0 \h* “ 
wn» terribly hitt n recently while fwlerp, e* mailed in the Inllrd Stnte* durinir ,v,,t ‘*«nronfontIy weighted; Bomothinq lm* liecn fpmmblinff at rrovuleneo ainco afllrmed. “And what else makes it 
byn rat that jfnnwrd the fnee nnd neck tlie your wiw ‘2,780,93I.2.VJ. The whole like • good fhre* hat, with all the wood last summer for sending *o much rain mark?” 
and xtrnnjfely did not wake the child, number of let tecs mailed during the year 1b thn right place and springy in the that he could not work, or gather hi* "Red lead is an oxide of lead white 
altfiotijrli the w >un&|* were deep nnd the wns 1,(153,838,870, or nn average of 91 for handle. crop*, now that fine weather ha* been tm - „ _*«. »_ i « * 
lilood llowrrt Ireely. each man, woman and child in the One iudicion* flan with a Ireaver'* tnil *pvt to lieln him. find* timo t.. ,eau 18 a car,,on*le ol Imt the 

a womlerfni examirle of development from around the collar and *earch- i’b them.” tlio peculiar physical condition known 

on the Darwinian theory. It wnnld ho ing for the worm, a smart rubbing with Master Charlio looked keenly at his to ns a* *omnaml»uli*m, Dr. Regnant of 
■ A. ..U • a * I_ ... I a > .w.ra. ...ill I, III M.raaat *1... . • Pnn'u .. I.l i. _ __..A I_A_at a 

blood flowed Ireely. I each man, woman and child in the One jndicion* flap with a Ireaver’s tail se:»t to help him, find* timo to uo to 
, I. *>.>• r.r.n • tn . _i. ... . ■ .. * ... ’ . . . . D . 

loosen Keenly at nis 'v*«™i»nn»uniiiD, ur. »egnani oi caw*t pk»:a« n mood. 

ispicion that he was * i11?!*’ Bnu* n 11 recon^ Iw?tnre that one No nmn ('All (to n ipnnI jotiot workipresch a 
1 of tlio most accurate description* of Rood sermon, try * kw suit well, doctor * pa* 

somnambulism in existence was that in ,ip.,,t ”r, w,ltr1 " ?mM,f *r|W® ^ben b« frrl* 
can sco the lead,” he tlio sleep-walking nceno of Macbeth. »!!!!,T'i’J’',ul1, 7Uh flnww,bniT 
wtiikft «1u i# -——- unatonily nrrv***, nnd none nlioiild mnkc the 
wuai eise maxes u Rewstblaa .llmest RIarwslews ftlteinpt in aach a condition, when it run be to 

I* tlio *t«mdily iiK-rmaing |<ow« r nnd |*»pul irity ww”.v nn'l rhwinljr munvctl liy n little Ilop 
oxido Of lead, white of w‘>rm,rl« ^nfe Kidntj^ind Liver Cure. Hijtcr*. Meo "Tnilhs" nnd "Proverli*," other 

ate of lea.1, lrat the •<Do to the ant, than .laggard,” don’t . ' --„ . , . 
pencils is neither a seem to be heeded in any way by the A Sontlicrn Methodist latly, osnisled 

innil of metal. It ia who geaerallj goes to hia ,v f'lmn-bo, a Clinatian Clunamaa, haa 
‘ -o•nnicneed Clinatian work amnng the 

HiincHu of Virpinia City, Montana. 

New Hampshire. 

Aaron Pea* l re of Ilristoi recently plow- 

In the vm iou* departments, the work I 
of g* ttinj! up the information called for ! 
by Senator Kellogg bn* already eoin- 
.....I 'Cl... ..... i... i ... 

YOU PAR RK HAPPY 
I stop ill your A*tmvngnnt nnd wrong 

eil no lire skeleton rtl a child nnd the mciieed. The result will be just ntmut 
skill) of tin ndlilt, supposed to be those wlrnt Ml. Kellogg Ira* elnlmed, that I*. 

are too maiier-of-taei to oo vain, 1 hough and clothing for lit* family, and gnim- , . , . i •*. . ?i * . T J r ...w . » THi: urkitfst rear 
tl.oy are donMc-lmrrel«l, aa it wore Idea at the merchant, Providence, the <■alcinc,,• “nn m,IcJ *“h pn» cl.j "J klnn".T".h K"r 

rarpenter at one end and a maaon nt tlio mil and the acaaona aa tlio conao of hi* then baked in a crucible. Tho differ- |„.L „l.„y», ,„„l ,L Infr nu'A M ti'iren">"l‘'r^r2lr’ till r 
other, and master-men at l»oth—they |>overty and misfortnne*. He never ent projkortion* of graphite and clay remedies for *11 your ailment*—you will he ince.gi. .^cnu ror rtrciiinr* rrm. 

sriiii «if nn iiiliilt, supposed to he those wimi till. aenogg n 
nl I'eiiiigewnssett Inilinn*. half a rlot 'n stall’* Ii 

Tlio Northern railway report* a gross l**rge share of the 
irn omeof fjMm.oiR for the year ending '»nd ninny of-the wi 
Al irch.'ll nnd a balance to it* credit id "bites have but few. 
f IH0.M84. wldcli with tlie balance of last Secretary Hunt for 

’ yinr make* f.’Wl,7.VJ. to Coiiiniandrr CVs 

I Over a score of stinlenUof Pbillip* Kx- v,,,r7 Allinnc* 
, tor academy < have liecn exfiellcd or siis- , ,l,t to Pr|,lM,r*’ h|" -“I 

half a do/.-n state* have gobbled a very 
large share of tin* Hilmrdinato offices, 
anil many of the western and southern 

are always a* diligent a* nn apprentice finds fault with himself. He is the most produce the various erodes of tiencil* wjso, woll and hnppr, and save great expense. ,. , t . . , 4. . 
in hia 11 rat week and aa intelligent a* hia charitable man to hia own dear aelf in r!Tlhetandedf™vnrafln! £*?*«, f*Lr !}*■"» «■«'• Tll.e rinla.1cl,>htaChromd, raj, that 
employer. Nothing pnta them out. If thn whole atate. Ho nmy atarto hia wife 'ntf"'^'1 'or very line work, ancli an,I goo, I w.U tell von, k ltap lllticra-bellovc imuried men are like egga, bncanao by 
they want a log of wood they go ont in and children, nnd dotho them in mga, “ architectural drawings, aro reheatcl «• •s«« I mverlo In another mlimm. taong kept, in hot water they become 

a family party all together and get it. and spend lii* money for tliut which is after tho baking, and immersed in molt* Fimpi.k* aso Hi mok* o* tiik Facr.—In hardened. a family party all together and get it. ami H|x»nd hi* money for tliut which is I after tho baking, and immersed in molt* 

Socretnry Hunt forwarded instructions Propping thomselves upon thoir tail*, not bread—bo may spend hi* time in | oil wax or snet.” 
to Comnmndcr Cooper of the United ono on each side of tho tree they have idiom***, and follvp.nd wir*kednoss—ho Im • 
States ship Allirtncc, now at Norfolk, chosen, they Iregin cutting their wav may waste all of hi* smile* ami kind ih ^ ugut 
V'a., to prepare his ship wit hall dispatch into the woorl with their wonderful words on hi* friends of tho Tam O’.SImn- ! w.ootl» 

IANURE 
Pj HND FOR SAMPHLIT. 
I} Thne nantirra arc th* richest frrtiliifBi « 

■ now manufjcttirril, an<l th« heat Bulwlitutn 
lor, *bikI co-.liriR mu h It it flun gtuno, 
v.hkli jj now pruclicalljr nut nt the maikrf. i it 
I '"like piano, tltry nrt mot tlintk/an/1 J»n«l if; 

I r ih.tuitirt, but trrm.intmt an>1 it it in,( 
lvinj{ tnntpo’^i! « i l-vnr, |x.fa\Ji, cfc. ¥•>•! 
c.iii flr.mal t rr load enoti|^i for i f«» * 
jicrr', t r as much plant-food as is cnntiincd 
in an loads til ordinary straw manure. 
i Orn, pntatnr-i, hay, rtc., are hrinuins »«* H 
r,» *-l cricks that it will | av In use the Slnck- 
oiirTjjo rafrrraivcly. If there U nn local 

.I •agcul near you, vend in us. 

JOWKER FERTILIZER d 
k, BOSTON&NEWVORK. \ 

' II slon : Henry C. SbcrlMirnc, Core*mi; [ M: 
.fume* \V. Johnson, Knticld. ! 

II. M. Warren of ('beater put n letter 
in :t barrel of ripple* that lie sent to mar¬ 
ket lost fall, asking an answer from the 
buyer, and recently got a biter Irnin 
liirminulmtu, Eng., where the appb.s 
wtre sold. 

The Mnm licstcr and I^twrcncc railroad ., 
reports the net earning* forth*/year $ llk»,- ! „ 
ltd, rind dci ls tbr*c directors: Iti*nj:i- I . 
min K. Marlin and Nritlmii r.irkcr ofL, 
Mrim licstcr. K. A. Abbott. Ann FowIrr| j, 
•iriil J. A. tVIdicof ('uncord, J. U*. Smith j \ 
• »f Andover and W. A. Tower of II m- 1 * 
ton. ii 

sale of to)s covered with |Nii*onous ' nu’r 
paint, ami American shippers are so i In., n 
notified. I °f ft 

after tho baking, and immersed in molt* IIkpi-ks a*i» Iti-non* o* tiik Facr.—In 
1 _ unfit ” 1 "l* co,",lt*on °f tho skin, V'rgktisr h iho 

i, °n ciw-n M',ta or ihc tree incyr "avc wiencw, ar.,1 lolly m..l rrtekoanw-ho | „nc,l cedar' mnat 1» a very light lt“lJ»"n"ralT,;,7l ™hWEiX”' __ 
Dsen, they begin entting thoir way may wa*to all of his smiles and kind 1 woo<] •• siinnised Charlio as ho balanced >tnn*inK humors of nil kind* to dbnppenr. 1 f A j __ , 
° '' 1 ♦ w°Bdorfnl wools on In* friend* of tho Tam O'JShnn- . . * •« Riflnirers ** Whom Iwdiorstiow, Dtsprpsia, nonrons prostm \I DOTfll 1 Tf\O 
i*ol tooth with an industry which m ter family, at whisky shops and i his pencil on nl* fingers. Where does Uon and all forms of geneml dchORr relieve. W 
inspiriting to watch, that the specta- rooms, nnd all of his frown.* and liate- rosewood get its name from? Its color bv taking Mbssmas’s I’kptoxii-ko Bek: J 
feeds half inclined to go down on all fulness on liis snflcring family—but ho ! is not roso color.” "Older Demons twwic, the only prjimmtlon of bsrf contBln % 

IThoC'taS^n^fau"^™!1^ V," than yon have beci pnaied over the J3-*btoSiMf&Sra J J ta?! Th° “e,t 8p,,"» Modtel,H'- 
n ^r Jt • «i / ® .. 1 ’ men bants, tho soil and matter,” replied Mr. Greaves. “When sustaining properties; is invaluable in all cnuuhovn. 
thn way. In tlna they aro rather anoaona may lm all out of joint, Imt ho .C‘,U®U ”heB relrahlo.1 cn.liUon., whether the remit ol "i,"rh»r ’mo. .. __ 
re sagacious than monkeys and some i* never in fault—nover to fdamc—never tho tree l* first cut tho fresh wood pos* cxhauHtinn, nervous prostration, overwork, ”Iu«*mi Prr|nnut»ir in m.v rnmtiy lorwwrrai yrsn7an«i 
n. For there is no instanco on record makes a mistake. The secret is, lie is *«*sse8 a very strong rosc-liko fragrance, or »m»te dlseasix |wrticularly if resulting front J,uVb Vr*** * f.'.n«Ii 7m Vr V»7 i”ri ''g'.TM* 
n heaver ever having had n tree fall “whiaky crazy,” and dnran't know whafa Hence tlio namo waa ranneatod bv tl,o rlT“'Z 1 T1!!* mcrlii-tiif it In thf’liral thing I liar* 
,m him.—Ixtntbm Tdtgraph. thn matter, 'ilia glaaac. are not only ' , " ‘ “taf” 0o„ proprietor., N.w kork._ .... 

hardened. 

Domestic and Foreign. WHiT’8 It A NAME. 

A Hungarian gontlomnn, C. O-h, glasses. 

smoked, but foul. Ho can’t look at 
himself through thorn ; nor at hi.* bro 
tber dniTikaril.* with whom ho touches 

otl or, and not by tho color.” 

" Where aro tlio trees found V 
Person* in want of furniture (unit who i* 

nol) nlinultl gi» to the immense water«hums ol 

i, • »«> l#f-. !M*‘,,,l,.ving n prominent official jmsitiqn A correspondent of tho Rural World I Some of tho trees grow so largo that 
•ntly. l roni |H50 to IHHO he was the »» nn association of his eoiuitryiueii in U11VU . wi,.,,, ull„„tu ,r lt‘ i . | , ®. . 

"In South America, and in the *’• M. Holmes Furniture Co., 107 Wm»Ii- 

Hast Indies and neighboring ialanda ... 

Uomniodore Nutt’s Isnly In* been bur- 1 gani/.itbm in tbccountry. 
ii*I nl Manchester. .. . . 

“SJ ,nTTl ,7CK",it- v...,Now, I have mvdouhtsns to tho llt.llu(y 
,miz,lionintho..oin,ry. ^ W A ^ 

I he only li«|iior saloon in Ixunpie, |limai,if ul.i. l. I... ,i;,i „rtnr tl.« where the fodder is infended to bo cut 
Santa Il .rbara county. Cal., was blown h." iiiVJ J • ' l Hu f \ ^ «nd fed, at all events. A l.umlr. d bush- ! 
lo nlom.H liy II largo taunt) on a rooont '"(?•>'" namo in fall, without (,l!( „f targo onra probnldr contain as ! q, . 
night. No one waa in the building ui “ay jirolix »fSh. or llorr. Ho was m,„.l, grain ami in iw vnlnn'ldo for food ! 101 

Ihn timo. I.>ni|>ii-is a tciiipcrniioc t ot- aatonti'liHl at the free ami cuay munnor ||„, r sni,,t|or-si/oil cars natural 
nny, tool II,is is tl,c ..mi saloon ,|e. which characterized Americans. •'Cornel V ""w . '1.1 neons, 

ri illiiiii K. AtiHh, Atf't 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
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Paper Hangings. 
The LATKST 8TYLI» »f 

Fine Modlum ami Low Cost 

PAPER \\m\m, BORDERS, 
Dadoes, Friezes and 

PHTUiti; u(uii»i\<.s, 

U» Uiliiitf Ixiwtr i It.in any olltcr Sloro 

in Btmlon. 

Ulioap Papers 8o per Boll and upwards. 

T. F. SWAN, 
20 Cornhill, - Boston. 

A frw ti<Mir.i from Wafthingtoo St. 
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MASON & HAMLIN 

Vermont >anta ifurimra county. Cal., 
», ... ... , totltoiliH by a large hoiiib 

I’lmiVn Sl’r'r ' No one was in the building at 
i !i 't J' .• of , ; **• I •!»«’ tiiiM’. I*mipie i* a temperance col- 
.Souil, Kjcgatc, .lrown«lhcisclfiiiW,dls|„11y-„ll,| Hiis is t|,c ..mi saloon ,|g. 
m. r. She was partially insane. stroved l»v gnnnowtlcr. 

Westminster Ills a large inamtfactory | Thwi- has l.een lighting I 
ofroapslonis. the only „n<' iii lliesla),.. ('allies nml liners in South t 

There i* quile u colony of the "Hi K- lo** on InUIi sides was slight. 
Site" tirnneli of <ylinkers in South Starks- At Sells Urns.’ eireus in M 
ta.ro, and W illiam Allen, a eoloml mini. |, w nights since, in an net w 
is now holding a series of Hirelings in slmnls a |.otnto from Ihc lien 
..I ing. house. man. Haller llii*si'd liis him 

aswn aoeo .. inc iree .no easy manner h ,w ,|,o sail.. small,'r-sized ears, 
which characterized Americana. “Cornel hllt „„ llmrn. Wlie„ it comes to he 
O s, ho would say on oncountaring flM,,u.rj , ,|link tlint frnni sll„dl 

i-ira in t.tiK»- cum lllllllllilt I’OIIUIIII US m. l, raw . 
ninelt grain and is an valtmlilo for feed i Remove Dandruff. This is a 
ing as tlio snnto of smaller-sized car*, nut,,ml »ccretion but becomes a cuta- 
luit no more. When it eonics to tlio ueotts complaint by neglect. Tuke nn 

A w.itci-*|H>ut broke on Mt Manstiold i bullet struck Raitgluiiaii in tin* bead, I 
a few dajs since, carrying away several u*t alrovethe riglit eyebrow. The ball i 
bridges, and ruining one road bejond rc- poin t rate 1 tlie oono, but i* not ni'cessar- 
l*n*F. tly fatal. 

< urli* I tarn’ll of Str.dbuil drove hi* Mr Suter, the Englishman captured I 
cmv* lionie Willi n halm of (tilend sprout by brigand* near Salonira some six 
abotf. ,'Mt years ago. and then planted ii. weeks ago, lias been liberated. 

It is now Hg feet high and eight feet in The steamer Victoria with *500 ev. nr 1 

circumference t wo h ot from the ground, sionists on board w,w wri cknl ivccnl 'y 

i cc i'. fecVb'i'el "" "M'ls l"“ *""y" "car Izmtlun. (Jut.. Imd’siNi petwons were • 
int ini nn mgii. ilrownwl. 

1 i,i| 1.7,1 S|',;.c,’?.lt,,,,,li‘,u'r<11'"1 ■ rn«’■'1 1 • The Now Jersey Central railroad rc- 
lighted In I i din ■* l»y spark* fioin her rently tore up two streets in Newark N 
Pipe rc-cntly. and was lmriic.lt.'alb. .[..seta house aside, and laid a track.' 

I lie \ ormonteclectic society, in session against popular protest, over which 
at Montpelier, elected Dr. W. D. Waller trains ran. 

VNn,,ioi',:'bll'iv,oci:1;':'-rv! I,,.H<i»j« «iut the imu, «r i..-r 1 

There bus been lighting between the U stranger, (lerhaps the father of a fain- Lfmwing 
Uiiffir* nml Rous in South Africa, 'l ire *ly. "Ah, Cornel <»-s,” would be the m. 
loss on ImjIIi sidiM wil* slight. genial response, “happy to make your J H|!C 

At Sells Rios.’ circus in Milwaukee, a acquaintance; Cornel,* ladies, Cornel Iimny j, 
few nights since, in an act. where Butler —s,” and the bold California girls j Inor* Ht|( 
shoot* a potato from the haul of Buugli- would take up the refrain and address • tjM, wim 
man, Butler missed his mark and the him as familiarly by his Christian name ! » ' . 
Dill let struck Raitglimaii in tin* bead, h* if he had 1>een their brother Home- i n. 

fodder, I think that from tlie small ounce of powdered borax, a piece of tin* 

(trowing rarioUw tar more v.dnnblc, stacked Umo tho size of n clientnnt, nnd 
taken acre for acre, than tire larger. A „ ♦nt.i.,u«^«r..i » t 
stalk six t<> ciKbt feet I.IrI. enntnin, „s a ,al <-‘«l»onlnl of » unts of .mmonln; 

I many blades as otto that is sixteen : 
I more stalks of tho small will grow on 
j the same amount of land than of the 

large, while the small stalks will be sculp. Indies cun Apply it beat with a 
mi mi IV mtfni, ,•*. I... »1... ui,,„ L Al... I _ tit 

ii-t i.Im.vc tlie nclit eyebrow. I l.c Imll timcH i„.|uiritM were nm.lc wliicli per- ta! .., ) If t,!“ h1"'k* **«-' •alJf" 
pen.irate I the ..me, Lm is not     pi,.,., 1 |dm. ”l»id von p..uicipntc in ' ' u,'1 tll*'n tl".' H",al, f".M.'r 

ll» *Ual' the bite war between Kraneo and I , 
Mr Sitter, tlie Kn^ltaliinaii captuiT.1 Ocrmanv, Cornel?” • No. nir." "Ah! w'u.Ll! . Jii l"M'1 ,,'SI,.V f"'1; 

by brittan.ta nrar Sal,mica Home six ' I„ wliat c.miimnicH have von w-rved ?" " ,.f I* iv 1 tI'" ‘''.'“'"S' 
weeks api, Ii.-IH lin-n lihernlc.1. “In none »ir I have never been trouble of liamlling. I think nn yet 

ssa...*.—^ ass 

K, , ,arg° ,Ua< Tltero u S..„nK ta.ly .pole r.dr, 
et broad and ton feet long Wlio had iniH’h tntuMo With linr hair, 

hem. Tlie»o broad planks l" ",1"’ 
- , 1 AtMl II Hgllt to Im* MI’OII 

f to make tho tops of Is tlie tiead «»f tlii- maiden, I declare. 
When growing n tho i»^*t tki *.* kvkn i *»;i>. immiiihiv.. .im.i.r* 
. . ... 7 . ,rrr N. V. KiA'TH TKi«ffCo..«M1»r.M.fwii>,N. V. 

> tree is remarkable for its mvttvkn i h*mi imiativ. 
William J. CmijIiIIh ..r {viiiirvl !•-. M.i... .. . ’ in 

-- the fail «f 1*741R a« taken with Meeillnu «>f I'm’Imi 
ftil ••will l»y a M-ttrc cough. I lout my :i|>|hl to jn.| 

USFFUL HINTS. tlritti,ami tv.ia roiilliie«l t<» ni/ l>nl. tu 1*77 I tva* n | 
mitteU to the h.ra|Hl.il. The doctor* Mid I tu I t In. t 

! Dandruff.—This is a hMnvliii»Raa§N*a»half a dollar. At one I III.’ n I. - 
, • ^ .... 1 __ . |»rt went arotHi'l that I waa dead. I *a%c up li.i- 
tton but becomes a cuta- i,m a mend told m.- «r nK Wnmw , , 
fit by neglect. Take an roatn* l.ear.*. I cot a tH.ttlc. When, to my .tup 

Icre.l borax, a niece of un- ■'t«ticr.«.i.i t.»i« 11„ i ... 
" f»r three year* |m»I. I write tills, lop'o? v• r ■ • 

ho stzo of a chestnut, and with .ii-.;.. iiret' »*ni take t*. v t .. 
..... . ’ , It tu. • llAUi'N. and Ih* • |li.n 4.n , 

II OX spirits of ammonia; xr.ni.rn. I tan I.'lliv. It • • III. . . , 
. , ... , .... .. "•»" ""the Ollier iiK-d:. lm t I I.4VP t.i«, j- 

quart bottle and fill it tip 

or pump water. After WARRANTED FOR 31 YEARS 

apply this wash to the And Never Failed. 

I call apply it beat with O T" crttK Crniip, Immu. niarrttra. Dvoeiilerv and Ret 
. . , . SI. kmm. taken internally, amt i.l AlUvi Kt o p. r- 

1 tlllHO with tepid water, fr' tlv Iremileso; idso externally. Cut', lint m-.Climiili' 
.... , ... Rheiiinatlain. old Sorc». t'aiiM in the IlmlM. • ark and 

plications tho scales will i>«. toiuas- vknktian 

) hair become soft and '•>*-. n.‘» om- ..me tmn« it will ever i* uiiiitmt it. 
., , . .... overKM physician* iwe It._ 

put them in a quart bottle and fill it up 

with boiled or pinup water. After 

twelve hours apply this wash to the 

tine sponge, llinso with tepid water. 

After a few applications tho scales will 

disappear, the hair become soft and 

brilliant, and tho young hair will bo 

seen to^tart out. Dandruff should be 

"V egetine 
For Dropsy. 

1,11 II. II. HTKVKKr1 K*1"' H •' ” UV- 
ft u ii pi.-ii'iirr it. Hive my frMim<>ny fer tour valuable 

medicine. I wo* »i. k f.-r a Imu time with f>rnt*v. under 
In- drwtnr a care, lie *aid It wire water l^iween the 

h. art and liver. I rnelvcl no la-neflt until | cntnmcuce.| 
t.ik'iu lire \raeiiiM-;. in fai t. I wr«» rrnwln* worm*. I 
have tried many ri'inedlea; they did md lu lt, me. Vc«e- 
lin.-1* llie mcllclnr f.ir Un)|wy. | Ira-uan I.. feel la-tlrr 
after t ikmu a few ladtlra. I have laken thirty h ttlea 
•nail. I am perfectly well; never fell ladler. So one 
< an f. el more lliankful than I do. 

I am. dear »tr. itrafefttlly yonr*. 
A. D. WIIKKI.KR. 

~V egetine. 

All Have Obtained Relief. 

... II. STBVKXX.fi;r:t" M''J“ " ,m 
Hear Sir. I have li.id .Ivh|* |v.ta In Ifs wont form for 

llie I nit ten year*, and have talon Imndrcds ..f dollar*' 
wnrth .-r inedh in. * without .ditiiinln^ any relief. In 
s.;,d,;,ni* r la-l I mnmenrwl taktn* the Vrgctlnc. sines 
whi. h time my health haa efeadlly inproved. My food 
jl '.’eel* well, and I Ireve rallied fifteen pvuildi .if # »h. 
rhet- are several ollie * in this nlaco faking Ve^rtine, 
and all have .ddalned relief. lYurttruy. 

TH* WAS MOO It K. 
fiveroecrof card romn. Poit»inmith f' -'amllia. 

V egetine. 

mvstifv him uior«> and more. 

t" have for several years grown some small B ‘ 
ms- corn—Adams’s Kariv, for instance -and 8,c* ^ca‘^ac) 

Vt 1 t ,,,,,,, 1 Ket as many bnshuls «>f grain suppression. 
Onaf as fron.1 ^,0 lurger varieties; and tlio A Cuiib 

seen to^tarfc out. Dandruff should be An old proverb says: "Tho anvil1 

cured gradually, so as not to produce ***!» longer than tho hammer.” This is 11.11, bteVOnS, DOStOU, MaSS. 
sick headache or dizziness by its sudden pro^Bly tlio only consolation tho un- ( 
suppression. dcntiosfc man in a fight has. 1 Vrgelinc Is Solti by nil Druggist*. 

Uround has been broken at Brattle- Intransigent 
ist, was banged at St. Petersburg. 

I n ii it for Ihn new passenger dc|*ot. 

Kx-President llaycs lias received from 
a I him menu on man, a receipt writleu by 

lie was torture 

are you ui oay, .loiinnio r roiumct me f,ui,L,r f .■ 
irate Hungarian gentleman. Tim old think^oI ‘ ) ' n' °f Cotkon 
Lceiitlemaii lonked iiuimlernim nt. tl.ia I mill tli.uk no ono lmvi.in o.u-ogrown tlio ol- l,lnct noni 

lii* uncle. Roger Rircbard 
store there about 1HPJ. 

J most mmiman manner. 

It is rumored that Russian emissaries 
| arc instigating the Poles in Galicia 

.(I jo u„. gentleman looked murderous at this ' Hmay 
idTriad. “ Ilniv .taro yore mo 

who kept a J against the Jews. 

i«lTr<mi. “ 11..tv .laro yore twUl mo 
Johnnie, sir?” “How dare you call me 
Cornel ?” Kxpluuations ensued, ami 

Massachusetts. 

BABY ORGAN! 
May l>c »rcii At the Orgau of 

0130. M. IIAKClt. 

W.-Miiniitli l. in.liiii*. 

Tho First Tho Last Tho Best. 

THE WORLD RENOWNED 

HOWE 
SewingMachines. 

GEO. H- CUNNINGHAM, 
AGENT, 

CANT MCVIIOITII. 

It I* .*»ilargr«l—ILu ampiu room mulcr the wnu 
for all kind' «•! wmk. 

It nikiirullv No Mu Inn.’ n:cl» it for cam*ol 
motion ni<I Iniutriiiitiini*. 

It Ii4' .t St uu i-irculAf .Shuttle Uacr, which vli»- 
p. n«< * with all friction. 

It haa a Sclf-lhirullug Shuttle. 
Thu Uibhin carric* 4 larger Amount nf thread 

than that of other machine*. 
It h.re an a<ljuvtahl« Sliuttie Carrier, which pre- 

venta the hliuitlc from wearint; out. 
The Stil. ii H.-iiulator mi the top chaiiuc*. in. 

'imily, tho lenitth of Hitch without chatigo- 01 
tetreinn. 

Tlie rlea.lie It" new hearing*. wri.l can be tak¬ 
en .ill' wIthout rrutovlnu tho treiullc rul. 

The Pitman i' a<|ju*tihlc, taul van bo looactwil 
or ugl icio <1 when ucectaary. 

11..- Net 'll'' 1* Uuprovril anti •liortcncil. 
The •implicitjr, hcautjr ami gviwral tint'll of tho 

maelilne t« not ciccllnl. 
It U the ttroogv't and tu.ret durable inaehiua 

made. 
The wiaiinK •|iiallty of tlie tn.u liincrann.it l»e 

..’.■■•ti.ui .1. !..»'( motion tfau lw takcu up and 
cAMlr 4.iju'i. >1 at all wearing point*. 

In rant;.' of wr.uk thcae luarniucs cannot bo Cl- 
‘■•II.'*1 III. '-make tlie .•clelirai.'.l l,<H-k-»litch— 
• I.* 'tttili invented by Mr. Uowc—aliko ou h«»th 
t,.!.**• 

VI'.- a-k you to rramiuo our Sew "II'’ Machine 
before pm. ha-iu^ i'Denrbcrc. 

M ft . i NNIN'.II AM h »!••• A|ttl f"r U|D 

NATIONAL WX* THREAD KACHINS 
lull UAM'K.W Tlr UK US. 

The Bouton permanent printing fund The tit 
1 for the blind i* now ifi'.M.IllI, having rc- j "f Irclan 
coldly received gifts amounting to^ll.- was a tin 
0(H). 1 .‘0111 part'I 

'I'lte Springfield |n»licc raided iju. I.'kst year, 
liquor haitH.ii* recently and captured I The w 
considerable wbi*ky and ben*. Pittsburi 

Tbc slerinisbipGaiios laden wtllt >11 gar I 1 *° 1 
from Matan/ns. <'ul»a. wa* recent ly run j suintut r. 
down and sunk in the harbor of R<»ton. ] Tbc bi 
I .•***, .*'sh».ih»o. reducing 

Rev. (’. A. Snow lias resigned from tbc 1 i’';11’* 
i Mt?w Be IfonI North Baptist church. j "•“‘hum 

ordered a strict watch to he kept. Tin 
suliHcripttnn in Vienna for tho Russian 
Jew* ha* reached 83.0(H) florin*. 

rntnent has ‘ " lien it transpired that the namo bad 
been naturally mistaken for tho sobri- J 
quet of “Colonel,” both parties lind a 
hearty laugh nnd shook Imtuls over the ' 

small varieties of corn and ent up nml .. . 
fed tlio rodder will ever want to be uiih 4l,,» it t: 
ont it again. oar. Put n 

~~ to keep it 

TOE MOUND BUILDERS. ate relief. 

A young man in tho Smithsonian in Ci'ni: ro 
stitute 1ms just made public the di.seov- , . 
«>ry of tlio method employed in making ®1'CM 1 The title «>f emigration front the south mistake, but tlio foreigner now resolute- ”,1‘ Diothod employed in making 

of I reland i* steadily decreasing. There Iv writes his namo with an initial only * u? Hb>no ami volcanic arrow heads, 
was a decrease of per cent, in April as before it.— Sun Frnnvisi'n C/inmii/'-. ' daggers, knives, axes and razors of the 
compared wit h the corresponding month 
last year. 

The window gla-s iminul.ieturcrM of 
Pittsburg, Pa., have unanimously de¬ 
cided toe lose flown their work* for the 

pre historic race. Up to this time thi. 

8101 LI AN GIRLS. 

girls in Palermo, Sicily, are 

til . , .. - i I' •»•»** vii.ui i. 
has been a great pmldem to all anti- i r i 

' qnaritin students, but no theory has been ? ^ diaphragm.. 

bit of cotton batting, put on it a pinch 

of black popper, gatlior it up and tio 

it, dip it in sweet oil and insert it in the 

ear. Put a flannel bandago over tho head 

to keep it warm. It w:‘l give immedi¬ 

ate relief. 

Cure for Iiiccocoti.—A medical jonr- 

nal gives tho following safe nnd simple 

means of relieving this troublesomo 

disorder: “Intlato the lungs as fully as ! 

p...*sible, and thus press firmly on the I 

agitated diaphragm.. In u few seconds ■ 

.... . ... . , , ,. . . . f' n.niv III lilt' 
lbe lull in the Austrian kctelisralli streets bv themselves. To our wav of 

V.’rs'ili5 -ix' I, ;:1", ‘l.i.iHni?; tho IjiiuiIs might l„, „ iittlu years to six, meets with almost over- r i„v .. at, ♦ n .. i 
whelming opposition, but is desperately 

i public grounds, have made arrangements ! .,***? ^ renen consul in I uni* accuses 
for four Sunday concerts on the Common , r■ ?mI"b n*\ Unglisbmnti. of helping 

I by a Imnd of 50 pits (•*. 1 Hie Arab* at Alntcur, but Smith ileiiics 
the charge. 

.‘bo Silent common council parsed ; Jim Baker shot and L51I...I V 

moil ami l,y iu I»«»1 iticskl supporter 

relaxed with advantage to all concometl. 
It is surely an unnecessary amount of 

.Bii .. . udvunced showing so practical results as l*10 spa»modic action of tho muscle will 

kept chiso^to their* motiu-rs’ shies,* and j >,r: He started to solve the «Taw*M This may be true of ordinary 
even two together mav not walk in the i difficulty by placing bim.selt in the i.len- hiccottgli; but this symptom occurring 

ticul position of the Aztecs or mound in advanced cases of disease accom- 
, I.IIIMora, vvitli.mt ..uytlu.iK to work w.tl, .. 1 

except sticks, various shaped stones, 
such as ho could Anil on the banks of 

nsul in Tunis 
surveillance which demands that a girl !.UI* stn’:in,» ““d hts hand*. After mak- 
may not stand in a balcony three stories ,nff HO'n‘‘ l*,‘*implem* tits by chipping 
above the street wiilnmt a duenna to 1 0.m> * in^ "*”* nuother, he discovered 

Unn" t,s* 1 J",,. dmrge ,Ur, watch over her, or that she may not be n‘* ®»ount or chipping would pro. 

c Silent common council passed Jim Baker shot and killed Alexander ! ‘‘haperoned by a friend, but only bv a I . “V.0 •sU™‘Jl*s '1*I4*' those he v\as trying to 
appropriating $|iuhh> to lid the Odtornc and the two llyncr brothers 'responsible relation. She is less rigor- Ho then came to the condu¬ 

it liver basin*. $ltHi,iHHt to till tin* and mortally wounded another man. ! on-sly held than was tin* French girl of i H.,0.n .l* , 'rt' was another wnv of 
l!,5‘,00toPl*r‘fy (^shores, ; name unknown, ut Osborne’* Ford, S.-ott thirtv years ago, but she lias nothing **• ,in,‘. *'.v ‘,h(‘i“ c tried pressure 

. ■ - ' - • .. >11. IKII ■•I.UIO’IS " ’T".. .......vr... ..... ... •< .. 
North river basins. $ltH),(HH) to fill the and mortally wounded another man. I oti>lv held than was tin* French girl of 

1 ,u 1U,*’*'1 *-in*11111: !P’HH)to purify it*.shores, • name unknown, at Oshornc’s Fotxl, Seott thirtv vears ago, but she lias nothing 
and >MNH) to but Id a new hose house. t-tmnty.. Va. recently. Jim Stapleton appritaching to onr Western liberty. 

stcpl.cn D. Oslmi-n mid George B. kdlcd Sain Ktllgore with a knife at And in this, too, Raleriuitan society ‘is 
lltllnril, charged nt Boston with having ^n kellsvtlle tlu* same day. The difli- like Knirlish soeietv of two ecnenitimw 
Iriiuilulently procured tl.« ...unutaclur? . uUira ..re supp,,^!I..L „ut {XbSfore Kra era oMmlo ^ 

pat tied with great prostration is almost I 

invariably an indication that death is I 

very near. 

Salicylic: Acid for Bke Stings.— ! 

Although salicylic acid, from haring , 

been too highly extolled, has fallen 

somewhat into disfavor, there can he I 

no doubt that it is useful in tho case of 

bee stings. An Austrian paper recoin- ! 

v.'. 

"THEGREAT cafi 9 

lOMATISM 

XT M:iwsk'„f"‘:":;!„;.f rmlatl10 ,fol,o"in8triatmcut: Fi-1' 

f •i>|)per, zinc nml paper urtieirs. rnlie-l of the municipal elect ion. 
ImtterIra. have lieeu honorably ilia-! An immen»e erowil atoned theaeent of 

■ elmrjteil. * the estate during tlie evictions at Mitch- I , la' 

! The Old Colony railroad company lues eltaU>wu, Ire., reeenliy. The indu e and 1 " *.' 
irranged a system of night signals, by s"‘d“,‘’y ebargul the people scvcml times 1 

I rawring colored curtains over the head- ! 'J!1 '!* *hc people and x’vcral sol- I no‘ ‘'ol 
light* ol the engines, givinirso stroni? .•» dters wctc itijurctl. I crcatnri 

once ami unrestricted intercourse ha«l 
set in. Tho men are attentive, but in 
what wo should call an old-fashioned i that would cut like a razor, us 
way. It is attention, eourtesv, care, but i lls :lH.v l*;ul before him w hich 

when ho found he could break ilinh to rewovo the sting us quickly us possi- 

stono und obsidian in any shape he *'1° w‘th a forceps or by scratching 

thoose. with a finger, but never between tho , 
Soon after he made spear heads and thumb and forefinger, becauso this 

lights of the engines, giving so strong a 
light that blunders are hardly possible. 

A fin hack whale weighing 100 tuns was 
| towed ashore at Kelly’s wharf at Dcnnis- 
I port. 

J Robert T. Swan of Dorchester bus 
been appointed superintendent of the 
coming exhibition of the Massachusetts 

not comrudesliip. Ladies are still i UP from 

creatnres to be kept somewhere in seeln- 11 j ,, ,nV,.r*' ‘ 
sion, somewhat isolatc«l front general t',at l‘,e “""king. 

over the world. 

squeezes more of tho i>oisou into the 

wound. Next squeeze the wound until 

PECULIAR TRUNK. 

A big Saratoga was shunted on a track 
at the union depot, nml as it struck, ono 
of the metallic eorner-pieees flow ueross. 

sion, somewhat isolated from general “flaking." which he culls his 

coutuet, but to be kept well ami to be I'ru< oss’ ‘|u. tlu* «U1 arrow head, l«»ft 
cared for. grooves which ull turned one way. He 

If you tako a lady homo to her hotel a like result by turning his 

Byn little more observation lie found a drop of blood comes out, and mb the 

that the “flaking,” which he calls his place as largo as a dollar with an 

or her a|Hirtim*uts you are expected to 
go up with her to tlie door of her room. 

while the artistic smasher grinned hi* There'i* no leaving her at th< 

J charitable mechanical association at aatisfaction. Tho circumstance was not 
j Boston. a notable one, save as it suggested t > a 

The #300 reward f«»r tlie arrest of the 1 ,,mn "'b‘» was wuitiug the departure «>f 
| murderer of Mrs. (’rue is claimed by train, the adventures of a fricml of Ids. 
four person*, and it looks sc* though The gentleman \tus a great traveler, nnd 
they lmd not found the murderer after ufter ohsen-ing the habits of the l»ag- 

| gage smashers in various conntrie*, lie 
A lady in Springfield (Mrs. Rol>ort Im.l const rue ted a trunk of a particular 

a notable one, save as it suggested to a Imt she must 1st consigmri in safety t 
circumstance was not door and to the mercy of tho porter. 

man who wa* waiting tlu* departure of 
a train, tho adventures of a friend of his. 

stick tlu* easiest way from right to b-ft. 
He therefore concludes that pro historic 
men were right-handed people, just like 
ourselves. This conclusion is reinforced 
by the fact that occasionally art arrow 

f the keeping of her own. Ladies seldom hetul is found whiehjuis the flakes run 

Hitchcock), was attacked with heart pattern, 
disease while listening to Billee Taylor egg a* t 

I in the Opera house recently, and did was cov 
' on being removed, 0Uc 

dventures *»f a fricml of his. or never walk in the streets, save on the 
an was a great traveler, uml sacred silent da vs at Faster, when no 
ing the habits of tlu* bag- wheeled vehicle Is allowed in I'ulernto. 
rs in various countries, bo Tin* very poorest of tlu* gentry lmve 
ted a trunk of a particular thoir carriage, which, indeed, is a ue- 
wus-aa near the shape of an cesaity in this climate ; uml when thev 

i tlu; Opera house recently, ami died was covered with sole leather After 
i Ikmu* ri'uuvwl. ,.u, t'Ui'uuntvr with thi. tniuk tlio 
I lie striking rail River pudtllcr* arc smasher ulwavs treated it with rcsiuvt 

i making it hot for two men who have -»'***• ■ 1 

gg as the maker could frame it, and it shop, tlu* man comes to tlu* carriage 
ms covered with sole leather. After door with his wares; the ladv does not * 
tic encounter with this trunk the descend. Pull Mill Uuztite. 

i sitnu d work, though they have not or the floor of the 
touched them, ami say that they won’t ,»ae,. 
work now on any consideration till the iiri»„*\i,.u,i tl... i, 

' two “knobsticks’* are discharges!. Z t 

•M‘‘l cardoslv on tho truck 

ning from left t«» right, showing a left- 
handed person. The imp■•rtanec «»f the 
discovery is that is shows that the early 
races were able to do this work without 
tho use of iron or bronze, a thing long 
doubted. 

HINT TO TF.ACBEK8. 

A teacher should lm courteous. He 

should welcome his pupils with a bright, 

aqueous or dilute alcoholic solution of ( 

salicylic acid. The effect is still better j 

by injecting tlu* salicylic acid into tho 

wound with the hypodermic syringe. 

After this the spot is painted with col- ( 

lodion to keep out the, air. A sting ' 

treated thus causes little or_ no pain, 

slight inflammation and swelling, and is 

not followed by nettle-fever or lame- | 

ness in the most sensitive and nervous , 

individuals. 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 1 
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 

Caul, Quinsy, Soro Threat, Swell¬ 
ings and Sprains, Burns end 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains, 

Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosto■: 
Foot and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches. 
F'» rrpp4rnU.ni on mrtli St. J'l-nr-.i Oil 

• ii *nfe, murr, ntm/itf met rltrttji K\t*rtu.| 
!• '■‘••.I}' A tii.il rtifaiU lilt III.) c<>in|-Mriiti4i'lv 

1 «'i m outlay .TM tVnt*. atal c».r> onr .i.lfrrin-; 
4yth | .'in can hitvo chrap and iiraititx proof ..f it« 

1 >itet-tioaa hi fc.|«\en l»tiKU'^"ra. 

^OLD I>Y ALL DRUQGI8T8 AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE. 

A. VOGELER & CO.. 
_Haltimorts. IUJ., I\ g, 4, 

For CatarrJi, 
WnREAVi bmmI feiactaiRtt Kfo r?lit'I. till!.-. I 4 larti.'l* 

h;--. 'A f tl--- 11 v. 11 1. .. 

FC!IS .-wiltr'ltt- - 'I 
F?al S/fMA. 

For Deaflicss, 

Vi'RclInc Im Sold l>j nil llruitittata. 

■ . o>ry of LcciaiKl IV fins. I.it«*r«tnrx. 1 |'m> IM , rar<„« 
ll \ *.?• U'.iio.tuu. | j l:nn' »'»l Ireii.ltaniirly ■■ ruiJtfu, 
Wcloth; out* f&iMiO^b,un<J. f.»r only If >»«*. 
MANIIATTAS BOO* CO ■ It W. 1US St.. *.y. r.O Boa UP 

GREAT l.Vm AMI ( IIF.ST i’OKUIAL 
Anil lirmt llrnltuu Vltnl Oil. 

Kim.I.t, whir will you si rt- anu .Ih- u uh t ..iiMiinicion 
wli.'ii 4 r. itiHy Iwnt liAiiilt Itotii tli.fr) i. rii.’ili..< lakrn 
• imI app'tr.l hi rriniKt'lloii with , arh ..tlirrarr ..■nttili’nlly 
r.ra-iiitiiiiffn.li’il ns 11 rarer* cure f.»r nil cane,of ri>imiuni>tlon. 

« N.. |»t III 11it lit'I ttrits.-ra All I'tlirr.TlI. itlorinof the cliiat 
*•»■• * 4'turra nn- r. iiiMV. .| in ), f«>w <|j|« | . |,v J. ||. 
I’OItTKlt, M. II., S>l.’ I’r-prl.l-r »f ttiv Uliml.* It land 
Mctl.alnn<l Kl.*< tr|,nl II14III1 liiitltnlr. I’r.ivhlriKV. It. 
I Tm* iHittlfi. on.- Ii.r liil.’runl ;«11 • t t lira nlhrr t *r exter- 
11:1: i;-. Wtil tr ~ni toil! inritof tlio 1. untry toy flxpri-M. 
4 . O. I), nr on r. >*-l|it "f It A>l.lrrM. 

I Hi. .1 It I'OltfKH's AcExcr. 

flNy t’EMON flttr g 

The Hektograph. J » 
Yatcntcd Jusctsriasa. 3 Ar<h ^tBowoMkMW 

AGENTS WANTED 
TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR 

DEFIER'S ETERIS FEAR 
And » full line of N*nr»«ry Pn«torre. 
Tire lu'inom it email/loarned llran- 
eat. ••nrro tif nirn ran «Ltaln prami- 
nrnt <i«/,f-ywir»f, </<»«/;xry. Olt« 
and wrapation Add mi, 
B.W. ('ll ASK A CO., !t araery mn, 
s I’cBtlM-rtuD Square, Uoatoa. 

I* I ’ 14 K 

FLAVORING 
EXTRACT^* 

-1ID—- 

Cits. I XTIUTKn K'SI.M'K 

JAMAICA UlNUKIt 
Bjr eopertor atrensth an>l 

llnvtr, ar<- profrmb’e 
t * all (tthrra. 

Tiot. Wooii k t’o., Iktalou. 

T NATIONAL TYPE CO c 
y Lat<* t StyleLft.’ga.t Catalogue, aa 

Full In. • 111,ill.ui for. - lit stump. 
^ h*n'0 ( F • ••v_Br t Agrortment- • 

“ JPij I LAD E LPHIAPA S 

'(Itnttlc 4 ‘reek (Midi) I Ami \ .loiinuil ] ! BMkw 
l pun being .‘pokdi to concern ing St. i 9£3Sk 

J icob* Oil. our relit;w tow’nsinaii Mr. 
TlMHulore \Vakelee said: “I bad liecn I k.ii»-»iu.ii 
sufVering with rheumatism, uml obtained 

ELY S CREAM BALM 
.i.ttiiwa the iuiv»1 ni.vi.'ra <>f 1 

tMii. iirntri |4 tin* in*Tiit>raiul In, n_ 

Rhodo Island. 

gage piled upon fi, the lin-t jar Would 
bring down the heap. In time tlu* ec¬ 
centricities of the peculiar piece were 
duly recognized, and no matter what 

A COMMERCIAL NATION. 

Norwav is the smallest of F.uropean 
nations, imt its commercial lici t ».s tlu* 
third largest in tlu* world. The N.*r- 

, . . 'ii.. . .. , ■ , , .. . *1"1 .. jT"i.-i i» rt.- in. iiii.r.inai ;n. 11.- ..I 
chet rful face and a ph a aitt •• m.h| 1 11 greatest relief front the use of st. 1 h. 11 e-n. -11 c. i.u ...1,1..• mi*:. 1. u 1.. , - o.. . 

moruiuK if tii.-v un. ul.s. iit I,.- .|,V.iU,t -*=«•**•»««•- h I*.:*' nl>" |»'*i* U'«'<! in my i.i".1"i"ii? 
inuuiro about them iu.i^mh illv vv .11 ' ‘""'N lor some time, anti has never Itet 11 tr'-aiuuni 4* ttr.* t.d wnt.ut. 1 .i. • v* i > n.. 

like to feel tliut wo are missed bv soinu "W l’«"»»M’t »ehel. | p,icc-.50 com.. <».. r»vo|.t ..| .50 ,e 
that some one uotiei 

l t»y some 
onr vacan* 

rtjrLcroiO. 
PUfFtCT 

Factorv «t North Weymouth 

-osepli L Halt’s, 

AUCTIONEER 
•tASD— 

Commission Merchant 
* 

Weymouth Lauding, Musa. 

Dl(. niAULES It. t.lUKI.KV 
ABBk '.I,;1.' 

u" * 1 ! - A 1 IU.AV a».fra. l. vf««-4, 
'A M t . 4 P M ,t hia olScc 

IMtxrk, bOtni! im viMimt:. ou 

.lu.ltft'C'oll, in tlir I'nitcil St.-It. a ci|- ,t< ,hui». .1 
. ult o.urt nt IVuviilfni'i'. ri .rntly. i ' 
nil.I til.' luoti.w font preliuiiiiury Inium - j‘"!f ,nlt[* ***•' 
t ion. ami the apiMiintmcnt t»f a receiver un,‘ 1 r' 
in the case of Latham agaiii't Chnt'c. ^‘^'v ‘"»t lived . 
trustee of the Sprague estate, hut t (join- fait ibhe-l aitt 
tal Chafec from selling any of the estate Atul still it is mi 
during the pendency of the t quity suit, owuer's life time 
The defendants were ordered to file an 
answer to the bill of tin* plaintitl by June L1TERATUI 

The court dlaappiovcd tlie trustee’s 
purebtutlng Sprague notes, (’hafee h.-n * aiilhonti 
called a meeting of the » reditors. public library at 

lbe underground military witch in 
the German empire, ueeordiug to tele¬ 
graphic i*perators, conduct electricity 
fur better than the overlaid lines. 

” -- ^ ill until a |su kiige live. Sviul for circular, 
.. :i:» .... • with full information. • 
militarv wires in i;i.Y t'ltKAM UAI^M cti., owegn, N Y. 

H,i *? • jf* Al Wliolis.dein New York, PliiLul. Svnt- 
untuct electricity lUwton, t l.i. ngo, nnd oilier . iti. ' 

4 urt. oil urn I, tirMliift, Frail uiiU Tlm- 
* » Ia»u«ra, in ra> .e»i l. nn , h.ittaiiooi:a 

i i > ,t. |wrt>. » . t ..,ia •'-.k- .» ..!-»• Hwitti .. J. 
X. IIrow 11 Si Co.. ISI V i m "tn* l. CunmiLiti. It., 
I I 111. ii •■III, f. . -.r. 7il. amt M-.'krl ata. ciulInline^ n. Trim Employment tagAMPisssa 

Al.o SALARY p. rMooili. All EXPENSES 
n.li uiw'i.l W tt.t > pn.ntplli oalil. SLOAN 
•V Co. anil !•<•«>■ ij«- HI. t ifrliniiill. O. UriXTilt * ... ra . ... " riMi , Hnr.,| 
l,,.r!—o.H- ft I 2 \ i l * in- m ill |7 S> tli*? 

'I.rat’t." ..lit l. li t lirv'tlii* iltaurr. >.111111 .hi 
• ■ •• Pt ■ t *j. I. Ull \rt Put. 1' • . ||9 V\ .irhituh.ii at. 

UrAVTKlt 'L.i tat.. 1 ,in.||. -tir N.r.llr ant st4- 
t'. nrt\ e.icka •>■#. Itralr.'. Tuillirl I’nill- 

l.iit.ui. ira .*i,.| 1 Mt! i-tuitf SiCai'ittnl. i Wirt' full Him* 

* *»•• ••= Wm 

Sheet Music wr 
• to • III* lit*. C.l l«. II. nl -i • • u 111 U4III ■. |.» . 1-.-I 
ra»l pc I Gao. I man 4 Co Xawreti. I • nt.. ■ N ft 

A I.l.l'-X s Hralia I ihhI Ciirr* \ri\> iikl>.bi tty 
*1' " • i*i" " "f *•• ih ii'tivr uricaii' SI a l .lnun»»l> 

k.l f» ti r IhIj.-u. • 
1 , pa 

t>> U4IIH- l'» (. -I 

Lelies m 

• .Mill . ilfr. NrIV . ira Ih hI It/ 
ntiv r Grcaiu. *1 all ilru|>laL». 
Ph inua. >.11181 ratAv. N ft 

ill tlu* risni. neetetl with shi To build sbijw, 1^'t the teacher tell him that lie 
t.> suit tlu.111. to own mIu|u> or to Imv,; n miss..., lum, an.I tint h>< will I.. -ta.l 1.. 

The riniltTprai i» tatally :itt;.. kinz . nt- 
! tU at Fawtuxet. 

Walter S. Ihii.'t 'S e 
iL'.MK iate justice t*f the i 

1 rcbignetl a few tlays since 

f I'rovitlence, 
iupreiue court. 

Connecticut. 

I’reaidcMt l‘orter was entertained by 
tlie ^ ale alumni at Dcimonico's rtvently, 
and said that the tuition was f|j<) a 
yettr. Is Kir d from Y- a wtx*k upward, and 
that enough students do not study for 

LITERATURE FOR CHILDREN. 

Tito authorities 4,f the Indianapolis 

public library are inquiring into the ex- 
|H*dieiu’V td preparing u special i*utab*guo 
of novels and juvenile hooks for chtl 
•Iron uuder sixteen years of age. It is 
proposed that no other books of this 
s**rt outside tlie tatalogue shall Iki 
isstu .I to Mich children. This is h 

course w hich may U* judiciously recotu- 
lu* tided t«> the munagement of other 
puldic libraries. Tlu> average “juven¬ 
ile,” it must he conceded, is apt to be a 
ttta:vs t»f maudlin twaddle, morbid, un- 

|K,rt in thi.iii, 1- u |K»in| inevoniKnlytalit,. |,jm i„ |,U ai-, u»tunir.[ i.| „ 
limit? til** tl),"i»au,l fjor.ls uln.'li fringe *t,v ..n, |, tl.inzns Hi. 
tiwta o( Norway ; umt iulau.l tlw m’.uii. woiil.l . on i,1, i i 

tuost raiuiuion iwuraer»(iilaeiiiK »a\ in^s noli. ,-, that tlio t.ui'ii.T 
ir to (?.. .Imat'lo tho tea, auj bur a |n>r- h.-.irta of hia |.it,»la .111 

lion iu a »hi|. M.my a Norwo^iuu wliitlieram .. )- lie «ill. I 

-«»• mm in ms ucctu'tonu .1 pin. >. it ,a 
by such things as the'.*, things that 
some would consider t.»»* trifling to 
notice, that the teuclur will guin the 
hearts of his pupils and curry them 
whithersoever lit* will. B.’inetiiber, it i-. 

•o l. ranyiliK timta r to U;i)?UaJ, »u,l th,- weak thiht?» of this ttorl.l lli.it 
cull hack tn 
Naples, and 

Denmark, or dried tch to 
oranges I sick to St. lVters- 

•onfound the mighty. A teach, t shoiihl 
•onsider nothing trifling that will iu 

Imru, n‘|tr.’M'iita tlu. wholo fortune of u iIdod.-o hLs |»i|.iU. II.. iun.i »tu,lv tl., 

tli.it oiioukIi Hu.lenta <lo not stu.ly for hi-ollbv. an,I i-ntir.lv mint to oi... 
tin1 id iti i'-i ry to us,- ni* tin* inooino t.l 11... ■ ’ ,, , . , - K 
Kilawortli Iun.i. Tl" ,fref.ra.ra z.t HS?"i"V* *' i i’™11" '""; 
#300tt a year, port paid hy tuition ftv>, 1,/ aa|,‘ 1,1:11 chudreu r»*ail 
:i> no profinsorship is fully ctidow*d. oltogetlu*rloo many “juveuilo*. they 

village or i*arish, in which even the aer 
vant-girl uuiy have a share. To many a 
wvll-to do farmer tlu* only source from 
which Iu* draws reatlv money is fn*m hi* 
Hhip-stiH*k. 

of each child and know how 
> adapt hiuiself t. 
o one should mu! it a point to undcr- 

FlRST-CLAdS WORK »ad Qnality * 

iv* no professorship is fully endow* d luiogemer too num 

A Now Hart for,1 man waa mrantly Z T) 
tme.1 >1 with :i» «laya in jail lor an J,1,1*11' "l*1'1 ,l" 
•V's.iu'.t ami a drunk, after an officer h nl thinking nnd ludu* 
traveled vM60 miles Ui arrest him. M* hxixl that it cut 

L-tion 8EW LiE TOR BIRCH BARA, 

read A French inventor has patented a 
I’hey method of improving indiu mblH*r and 
and gutta-percha by the udilition of a distil 

MKKTfNCH OF THE 

Selectmen and Overseers oi the Poor. 

lin>.M V.*> 11 lit .MI'UKKY 
WILLIAM NASH. 
Al Ut’ VU S J. UK H\Kl>S, 
JACOB ItAKKU. 
J. KOLAND OIU I IT. 

* Weymouth, Mutch 4th, llgtl. 

1 he New Haven aldermen have appro- 
MBS. priatetl $ IjOO for a free publie vtuei- 
-- nation. 

The Hartford telephone company i* in 
tha Dnnn a dilemma, property owners objecting t.* 
IUU 1UUI. , the wires running on their building*, 

ill hi - ra. and tho city refusing to let them set 
d.f '.>• c *• P<»les iu the street, although tlie emu pony 
'1 twr, irum offers the top ol the ^toTes tor tlie lire 

. t ! MotuUay telcgrapli wires. 

t • Yale college has adopted tlu* revised 
runs Testament, and President Porter um-.* it 

vm» ov».a- . *u vlmpel. 

‘"» David Ravidion. ageil To. ot Ausouia, 
Poou oi j wrus killed by a train of cars recently. 

n s\ao tu J ^ force of Swedes and Germans have 

pid un- lat«> hv birch Uirk. liy distilling tho th. tolification 

stand human nature so 
would l»o u successful t 

AMU8INU THE TUDRIST3. 

Among the new fabrication' pi. p. 
by \\knte mountain stage drivers 

min sing auti maisonminate titling is 
so lived that it can never b.» broken tip. 

Fathers and mothers are sometimes 
heard to say, tluit in their day, authors 
uml publi>h^rs took m* pain* to provide 
such attractive matter for them. They 
may In* accounted tortunatt> in thi.* ; 
they luid a few thoroughly wholesome 

and theso were 
u that they had 
i upon the .-hat 
to days the flood 
rvat, and eliildre 
> much, tluit the 

* t.ading is outer layers of tlu* bark he obtains a 
* broken up. dense black gummy matter which |»oh- 

soxuetimes sesses the properties of »*rdinary gutta- 
lay, authors |K*reha with tlio additional quality of 
* to provide rousting Inith the action of air and the 
lu m. They strongest corrosive acids. He claim* 
ite in this ; uLo tluit bv atldiug a small proportion 
wholesome of the birch bark gum to gutta percha 

deepoudency. 

r«ad and r* read or to iudia rubber i < >ne-twentietli |*art 
a |>creeptible iti- will Miilicel.the durability at the rubber 
icter and t;iste. i*r tlu* gutta jH’reha will Im* greatly m- 
of weak fiction cri*ose<], the new mixture not being'act- 

i aro allowed to cd npon by the air or by acids, 
natural result is 
itv ol mind. 

A Minneapolis thief stole the pans 
c an apology for ilisplavvd in frout of a tiu shop and s fid 

j them to the proprietor inside. 

outside ira the following : “You ■see that 
there bridge, rirf w-fil. rir, just six 
years ago come next August, l was 
driving ilowu this here hill hick ety-split 
with a* bigger a load of }nuum*i 
over you su\r, when the brake smashed 
dead‘to rights ami f..r tie life of IU 1 

couldn't stop the team. Go' ? ^ Well, 
you’d oughti r seen ’em ’ Well, 

PERRY DAVIS’ 

Pain-Killer tfg* N A SAFE AND SURE 

St REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. 

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

Sprains 

Bruises, 
Burns 

AND 

Scalds, 

Toothache 

Headache, 
For Sale bv Al! Druggists. 

EWft?sa 

S* 
I»r. MKITArif** III-\r>\ri| * ■ *. • r t>—«• *..»*t wnmlrrfully in a very 

►hurt time both Ml U Iin,| NKf.Vol III:; .out while actluir oil 
lire* it. nT.ua ajaL m. rleiinw tl». .-vcha ..f bile. iinMluciuu a 
regular hcaltLy ulUou ul tho l>ow«Li. 1 * 

••HEM3ACHE 
A lull :.l/»* Imi\ «>f ilti-we ft.tlu.iMc rtl 1.', with full ftllreetions for aeoni- 

|>lrte i urr. iiutilol t,i iinv lultlb . . n i. c Ij r «f niii.t Ihre.—ceut postage 
Aluui|is. l or Aalo by ull 4ln;-4”i,t , ut S,*?.- l’t>.|irIwtorH, b 

I41LOMN t UlIMICAIa COMPANY, llultiinorc. told. 

L td tmm%S 

PETROLEUM JELLY £^>3. 
Used aad approved by the leading PHYSI- T B 

CLUTS of EUROPE and AMERICA^^gJ^Tg 1 

A ™ S0P.ES, COT?tmi.B1L.5x3: 

CATAKE!!, HEXOSHHOIDS, E-.c. Alto tar VAStUftE (iAFEf T!<'M 

C-uyts, Cclds,SereTkrcat,Croajt and CiphUur.o. cuj, Aasgrecallcf.Taofu^ 

A«*Try tiiecL 2J oad SO scut kuna at all car goods. is# VucLlsiaternoHy. 

Lui’,agi iin ifTiiKPnii inKir»iiiPtiN>s.’r.»i:l ^ CFMTa A EQX- 

HII.YUI BUtiL AT TkLK TAXIS AAFOWl ilu.Y. COLGATE & CO.. N'.Y. 



AHIrlf KvevpwBvm. 
m the Atkin tie to IN 
to tills r.iiITof Hex in*, 

arm lyinB within thorn 
■® t® «j>t n city, utown, villi** 

n FI—fetter'. Stomach 
nn*l in grant dentimd. 

Iioua. Imlil m<Hti« inn of tko 
Amcnran i>eoplo, «n<l I* tnkrn irntwlirre M 
n nafo^nnol Agnhtftt nMeml-* nnd endemic*,« 
n rpynntj for dppej*in, Inlirnmnewi ami irregn- 
l.iriiitM *»f tbe In*'* Hi, n* n cum for chill* and 
Ifvrr nnd rhntttintfa nilimnfn, pa n fMfdatnre is 
norvotM nwm, n* n wholonmn etMUrefit in 
h) | w ic! mud * in, nml it. u general invignnmt Mid 
natnrntiTP. To tlm wink nnd drnoning H 
im|>nrtM *tronnth nntl vitality, bracing tho m- 
mvpiI iicrypn nnd mining nil the latent ener- 
Kim of the pvntrrn. For jmrw it Iiim been the 
atniulnnl tonic and corrective of the wextern 
world. 

riiilfidolphUi has ilisrorcrcd tfiil 
riorcd lard is being palmed off m bub 
er. Tawing off pigs' (eel lor spring 

chicken* will probably be the noli 
ileceptlon.—I'hUndtiphin Chronic!.. 

IAN H ATT A S BOOK CO. II W. lUh HA. W.T. f.ft Bo* IMA 

MEAT MJN« AND HIRST CORDIAL 
AimI tairnt Healing Vital Oil. 

Kcjilt r. why will yi<u H'B*: Mini «lwiili ( .'•■iiMiinp’lon 
n a n incl> I. nt linmir H«»lI* llirtj icniolli* taken 

I .Ipp'le.l III mniHi'tlnn with nidi i.tlicrare confidently 
<IIIIIIPII<IC<I .1# It Mira core f<*r all rawegnf Cormiuniitton. 
•til In Ita l.v-1 siau. i* All ftlirratlcctiona of tt»r L’heat 

“ r' " Prei a-wl i.y j. ||. 
MtTKlt.M. II.. S.le P.«prl. |..r of the Itlide UlanH 

lcltc.il mpI nl llrallli liiMtltiito. |>ri<vhlriM¥. It. 
Tun Ih<ii|<>4. one for Internal and Hi* other f >r exter- 

'•*''•!* *.. l" all lar'iof the ctunfrjr by Kxprcxt. 
. O. II. or on receipt of | l .\<Mrcs«. 

• •K. J. II I’tlltTKK'H Agency. 
ItlTieiuoiit Itow 'ItooiuQ. Ilontcn. Mara. 

kVatU/AjM (Vtfm 
JffuvA 

^.KTOCRAPH. » 
J*B«HSTWn»||g| 

AGENTS WANTED 
TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR 

DEFIER'S ETEEH FEAB 
And a full line of Nursery Pmdaeta. 
The I mine*, it tatily learned ll«n 
ret. energetic men ran "Main permn- 
wml nitf,l..yinrnt, «/.»»/ jwry. (lire 

I occupation Addrrta, 

B.It. I'll ASK A rO..> unwrjniea, 
H iVtuhcrton Square, lioatoa. 

I* xt it i*: 
FLAVORING 

• EXTRACT*' 

Cosi i.Miuun Kuurr 

JAMAICA UlNUKIt 
By attperlor itfriik-th on<l 

0*vi r. ar.* |»n»fcn*b’e 
11 all nth era. 

Too*. Wood A C’o., Bostoo. 

pe co c 
Lite.t Stylo:. Lr-i^c-t Catalcgac. *■ 

itlon for;; •••ntNtniup. 2m 
Be t Assortment. T 

ELPHIA PA S 

• 'rule anti Tliu- 
•no., al.w « hjttaiiooua 

ala' .ik- .1 <1 < with eljinp, J. 
. IM Vi... "tic. I. Clin liiiMtl. O.; 

an<l V oWel •'». i 'liAtiaiiooya. Trim 

MPLOYMENT aSA.WJJ3B!S 
Al.» SALARY te rm.. All EXPENSES 
ml. lilted. W tl.ll pn«K|illr Uil<l. SLOAN 
•V t ii. 30a tJeui ae Hi. t Inrliiiiiiir. O. 

'A.Ml. I* A OKU . . w .or new ...I I i|<>ral 
'<"• • •' I - \ 7 • < nc man . imr« *7 31 the 

In ollt. <lo|| I IIIV till* < iMIlfe. <<>lll |i!c t<' < •«! I It t oil 
I't t-'or- Mil trl Pl.t. «*.. . IlSrt.irluiuloii et 
r.4\Ti;n • < ruto l <o.-li. <m . an,I m4. 

• '•a. F-- Heater., Tunnel t'uoi* 
mg HetanniKl. r M o i . Tull line 
. #AI OH A I ' J Kilby 

4|. et ri. O . w >tn liani-*. I«k .. Iketl 
i*l» * «■<> ■ Stmuu. I,. r.» fo..N V 
1 I iuhI .- S. iv. o. 11. 1.1 i|y 

ntlite tlruaii* Si all •lriU|Mi>t>. 
n i to \ • ir«t*h.irniAc).:|ia | ir«iAv. .M.Y 

W AN TKl* t<* “'li.lt Phol.r-t’i |< 1114 or, hr a 
for ter urn lot* I* It I'aiititr. 

s* 
.ontlcrfully In m very 
itntl nlillt. acting ou 
of bile, (irmiuciug a 

CHE 
l I «IIIi full til reel Iona for arum* 
i .•et ljit tif nino ihrei'-u'ut poatago 

Sole I'r-.prU.'or-;. 
>UC.VL COMP.LW, IkilUinurr. Ud. 

F:r Ihc 
Traatasat oi\ 

NDS. BUR5S.I 
, CHILBLAINS. 
RHEUMATISM. 
Etc. ALa l jr 
Ci;hUi«r.x c u». 
II oar guodt. 

EmMTlM. 
oaiiiu.i. 

LS 

pur* 

TuaUso-auch u 
Por^idfl 

VsMlla* Cold Crta i, 
Verdin? Cioi^L r Ic<l 

VarcleUO Toilet S. .j, 
•n Ofulu te ii«ji ,r eaoa 

ViSELHEfONFErnt'W. 
Aa acracablftform of tokp 
ug VajcLa t iatarcdllj. 

2b C^HTS A EQX. 

COLGATE & CO.. M.Y. 

t 
1 

• , * 

■ . 

BRAINTREE REPORTER 

' PRKAt N MNM>. 
i> n pNNi jot> »t work, preach a 

ffrtid aernmn. fry a law ain't well, doctor n pa* 
tient or wtitr n Roorl nttirln when ha frela 
nii*pnil»Ie nnd dull, with nlngitiAli braina and 
uiMtendy nerrea, nnd none almnld make the 
nttrmiit in *urh n condition, when it ran tie ao 
canily nnd rhcnidy removed liy n little flop 
Hitter*. Seo ,#Tmll»a” and “Frovcrh*," other 
eolnmn. 

A Motitliorn Methodist Indy, assiated 
•v Clinn-lH), a Christian Chinaman, lias 
‘O’nmenced CUrfatian work among the 
lliincnu of Virginia City, Montana. 

THE «4fKR«TKAT I I WR 
for KhnutnntiNtn nnd OiHiierwia ia J. A. Mel* 
vin’* Urent Ileinody, 47 Aol Hlio-ketonc atreet, 
lloaton. |*rice, #1. Send for rircnlnt* free. 

The Fliiladcdpliia Chronicle aays that 
married men nro like egppt, hecanso by 
boin^ kopty in hot water they become 
hardened. 

Vegetine, 
Tho Beat Spring Medicine. 

II. *. KTKVKN'S " CKmutOM. 
Ihar .Sir Thin l» to rrrlify Hint ! hare uanl ynw 

" HIimhI l'rr|mrntlon in my family mraeveral yran, amt 
think li-at f..r !h-rofn!n or fankrtuii* ffunioia „r Khrn- 
mallc .ill , limn it cannot !»• iurled; nml aa a blond 
portlier nn i wprtuu inr.li. lne It la the hot thlnit I have 

ni4. iT and <an itHerfiilly re.onitnrnd It to anr vnr 
In in «wl of Mich a iiinllclm-. , 

VmirJ rrgiwi tfiillv, 
Mf». \ .t. DIN.sMuHK. |j liuorll tlrttl. 

V egetine 
For Dropsy. 

i* a I'lllire lo give m» trgtiiiionv for rnur valuable 
rnnllrtiie. | woe .i< k fur « long time win, f>rot«v, nuder 
[be dm tor a care, lie Mid II «aa water In-tween the 
"■•'I “"a! ««»rr* * r*c*Jv«d b" N nrtlt until |. otmnenced 

lakitiK tbe \ egetln-.. in fact. I irm growing worm* I 
linv ,• tried many n nimlle*; they did md help me. Vege- 
llne la tlie medicine fur flropuy. | Iwgan to feel better 
after Mklng a few bottle*. I have i.iken Iblrfy b.lUet 
m nil. I nm perfeclly well; never fell Iwder. No one 
i .hi n e| nime thankful Ilian I do. 

I am, dear »tr, gratefully vonr. 
A. f». WIIKKI.KK. 

V egetine. 
All Have Obtained Relief. 

ii. i.mh-.ns, >•"» 
Dear Sir. | have li.nl d»s|H psia In Its world form for 

lie hut ten jr nr*, atnl have taken hundreds of dollar*' 
orih of niedhiniH aithmit obtaining any relief. In 
I*'. ... r 1 * *h«| taking the Vegetine. alnre 

ahu ll time my health haaeteadlly .inprovrtl. My foml 
I .*»•»!* well, and I have ealned fifteen p .uiidi of #ab. 
rher- are Mueral uthe » m tbla place taking Vegetine, 
md all have obtained relief. YourAtruy, 

V egetine, 
riiKi-Ar.rn hv 

H. R, Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

Vrgelinc is Solil Iij till Druggists. 

VOLUME XV. 

fh ftpmtli ^aatk 
POBLfSHtD BY 

C. G. KA8TERBROOK. 

BTKBT FHIDAT, AT WEYMOUTH, MAPS. 

m . (Two Dollar* ■ Year, In advance. 
T#rm* ' | Single Copy, Five Cant*. 

Order* for all kind* of Printing will receive prompt 

attention, and be neatly and correctly executed. 

Ihurinras Curbs. 

Mm. Sr. Tuok« 

and a thorough Electrician. 

Chronic Diseases, a Specialty. 
Offlcv, 28 Winter Bt.. Boston; evrry day, (Tlmri 

day* and Sunday* excepted. 

HT6IENH! RETREAT* 
80. WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Bend itanp for drcular. 27tf 

r. F. J. Bonney, 

DENTIST, 
izon’s Block. Chestnut St., 

ovtjrcr, muss. 
will be at 

UTH WEYMOUTH Every TLnreday. 
at tho Ornca or Da. C. C. Tow a n. 

HAY andSTRAW! 

Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR SALF. BY 

JO*. LOUD * CO.. 
WEVKOUTII LANDING. 

C. Ml. WILLIAM*. 

Stock Broker. 
V. N. NECl’HITIE*, MTOfltM * 

BONDS 

BOUGHT nml a«M on eommlaalon, in Boston, 
Now York und Han Fraudaco. Money ad¬ 

vanced un Stock* and Bond* purcliutetl by u». 

7 EICIIANGE PLACE, 

BOSTON. 

MASO\ & 1IAMLIX 

ORGANS 

WEYMOUIH, MASS., FRIDAY. JUNE 10, 1881. NO. 6. 

WKY.WOIJTH 

SAVINGS BANK. 
F.BRN O^ITOH vfsassk 

HOARD or INT1ITNI1IT. 

F.PKN DENTON, GILBERT NABH. 
An DHK.W J. BATES. KLNATUAN BATES, 

EDWIN PRATT. 

OPEN TOR DEPOSITS OR DRATTS 
from 9 to 12 A. M., ami 8 to4 P.M. 

l>rpo*it* placed on lntrr*»t on the flrat Monday* 
ofJaniiarv. April, duly and October. t 

OFFICE* 
Commercial Bt„ - Wtymouth Uadlng. 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 

a* ■ANuracTUitaD BT 

a-. NYE, 

WEYMOUTH LAKDIKO. 

llntiiilcl S40.00 
On lMiiiiumn, (Continuous Gum 

Work) 30-00 

On Silver *5*99 
! 11 ( heonliiAtic (Metallic) 10.00 

(hi C.'elluloid 10.00 

i)i» Rubber  *0-00 

AMBLER & HOBART, 
|r<in«rni.Y t.. w. iiobaht A sow-l 

DEALERS IN 

DRAIN, MEAL, 
Flour and Feed. 

AUO, AM. KIBD* OT 

FEED FOR POULTRY, 
wlticl'. will be sold for Cash at tbe towiaT market 
rate*. 

All order* promptly attended to. 

Mills at East Braintree. 
p,M OlDcc address, Wcymoatli or Ea*t Brain- 

ln 32 ly 

c SAMUEL CURTIS, 

■ COFFIH WAREHOUSE, 
AND 

iiRXIHIIIXG liXBERTABEl, 
WKY1IOI1TH I.AND1NO. 

COTFINS, ROBES »nd HABITS, of 
erery description, 

^ rUHNiaUKD AT TUE BHORTBtT MOTIOE. 

v X1IB PATENT FREEZER USED IN PEE* 
HERVINU BODIES. 

Auction Sales attended to M hbhaI* 

J. AUSTIN DEANE, 
DIILIR lit 

COAL, FLOUR, 
GRAIN, HAY, 

raiflMCEas, *r., 

Baath Weyaraatti Depat. 

Pine, Oak and Maple. 

i TRASH WOOD. 
! RED CEDAR POSTS, 

A LI, SIZES AM, LENGTHS! 

White Cedar Posts and Rails; 
Trellis Posts, Bean Poles, Ac. 

Wornl u,nl un.l ..IIS <*» otSor. 

JOSEPH SHERMAN, 
Office, Wham* and Emt STaaiT*. 

CAHT WKV401TII. 

P. H. GAVIN, 

PLUMBER, 
9» ll.nrork Nt., QUNCY. 

Evrry T.irirly ILmblTW <*"rk ,l»nr 
orir. i. All onlrr. from     uml ,*;U“lnl“R 
town, will n-crlvr promi'l nltwillon. AdJrr*. 
orJrr. to r. O. Ilov V'.. yulnrr. »!»”• ‘Y 

W.T. BURRELL, 

TIE 000D HEPIEAD. I 

AAo oor chikl’a twitrwtblal brralh 

ITp to the Father took ita way, 

And in our home the almile of ileatlt 

Like a long twilight haunting lay, 

Ami frienda came round with na to weep 

Her little apirlt'a awift remove, 

Till* atory of the Alpine alieep 

Waa tokl to ua hy ono we k»ve: ' 

They, in the valley’a aheltering care, 

S«ion crop the meadow’* tender prime, 

And when the ao»l gmwa brown and Imre, 

The ahephenl atnvee to make them climb 

To airy shelve* of peat are green 

Hint hang along iho mountain aide, 

Where gnue and (lower* together lean, 

An«l tlown through mist the mtdieam* alkie. 

But nanght can tempi the timid things 

That steep and nigged path to try, 

Though sweet the ahephenl call* and ting*, 

Anti neared below the pastures lie, 

'rill in ltia arms their land* he takes, 

Along the dixxy verge U> go; 

Then, heedleuof the tide and hreafca, 

They follow on o’er rock anti snow. 

Anti in tlioao lifted pastures fair, 
More dewy soft than lowland mead, 

The shepherd drnpa his tender care, 

And sheep am! Iambi together feed. 

Thin parable, by nature breathed, 

Blew on me ns the south wind free 
O’er frozen lirooks Hint float unsheathed 

From icy thraldom to the sen. 

A blissful vision .through the night 

Would all my happy senses sway, 

I Of tho Good Shephenl on tho bight 

Or climbing up the stony way, 

|t Holding our little lamb asleep, 

a While, like tlio murmur of tho sen, 

“ Sounded that voice ulong tho deep, 

Saying, “Arwe, nnd follow mo.” 
—JV. V. Mail. 

The Tempter. 

and GLAZIER. 
Paint*. Oil*, Varnlalie*. tilaee. Putty, (Hup, Ac., 

roiiatuiitly on buiul. 

SHOP NEAR RESIDENCE ON 

Broad St., Weymouth Land’g. 

J. G. W0RSTER & CO., 
-1) KALE Ita lit- 

PROCERiaC 
AND PROVISIONS, ^ 

Washington Square, - WEYMOUTH. 

notion Sales attended to ai nroal- %VOOD AND HAY, 

-AT- 

W. J. CUSTANCE ! Wharf, East Braintree. 

milF.-iib-ictiber ha* taken the Agency for the 
A above Organ, und will, in connection with 
ltia former «tock, keep a good ui-ortmcnt in stock, 

FOR SALE or TO LET 
tit Bottom Prices. 

Onfimvlvton Un1 ln-ulluitnt 1't.ni **f <*n <|iinr- ' 
tc:l) |iayuicnt*. winch will amount to tho full 
price of the Instrument, which, when |>md. will j 
1'iitilh* the pvnon Uiui paying to a bill of xulo of 
the Organ. 1 

All payment* t*> to be made one quarter in ad¬ 
vance, aud coiiaidncd 4* lent* till the lull amount 
is paid. 

GEO. S. BAKER, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

W. A. Drake, HI. D. 
Residence and Office nearly opposite the Po*t 

Office, 

North Weymouth, Ms. 

W.K. BAKER & SON, 
— DEAI.KIts IS — 

GRAIN, MEAL, 
SAT, STRAW, See. 

CONSTANTLY on bund, and FOR 8AI| 
wholcaaleaud retail, at Lowc»t Cash Price*. 

AUo, MINERAL SALT for llomo. 

DAKDK'N EXI'KKSS, 
Weymouth Luudiog. 

■IE* HA’ I.. Til * Vl.lt, 

LIVKItV, UOAKDINU A SAlTINtt 
STABLE, 

U'aalilugtuu S<iuar«-, \VE\ MtM!TH. 

ii V. Merchant, 
V- _■ 1 \r ■ < < <■ 'i 11 <<• id .:<u« of Wi >mouth 

uw prepared to tuuke up 

1 Stl.liini:^® 

CLOTHING, 

R.p.T|fully infonu*> the ptddic that be baa ea* 
taidi'lird biui-'. lf on 

Adam: St.. * North Braintree, 
NEAR M«PRISON’S FACTORY, 

where br l« prcpun-d to fill all orders for 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HORSE SHOEING, and 

CARRIAGE WORK. 
rd TAKE NOTICE, that I will act your 

t \\l, > l<v t onexnl rule, ao that they will 
, !:t and ciL-y. iunl ul*n *ct your Tire* with- 

I o.it uiiiiccc—’urv di-liing of the wheels or spring¬ 
ing l ho rpokes. 

A -h i- of public patronage is respectfully bo- 
!i- ;tnl and • ili'hu li xi guaranteed. 3V 

F. B. Bates 
desires m rail special attention to the 

C It BAT liBli UCTION 
iu the cost of 

ORGANS | 

PIANOS, 
i and t<» a**nic the piddie that lie i« able to supply 
. (In- tlue*t Instrument* 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Tbe Famous and loog established 

SMITH 

American Organ Co. 
bare new and attractive *tyle* tbla season, at such 
prices that no home should bo without it* music. 

instrument* let, nr sold on instalment*, «r ex¬ 
changed, or tuned and repaired. Scud for cat¬ 

alogues. 
orrtca, 

Middle Street, East Weymouth. 

Cash Fund April 1/80. oyer $393,000. 

QUINCY MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

Surplus over Ba-lniurao«, over $300,000 

DitUIcihI, |uul on ■■«• <> MpUlo* 1‘ollc.v : So |>rr 
rnu. on live )o.r-,:lo iierf.nl. onlLlf.jr.r., mnl 
*A> per edit ou uil othwr*. 

Tl»l» Company 1'") * f«»r damage t»y 
Ltgfitiilug. 

Till* Company write* only on the safer elaoae* of 

property. 
ANIl EVKUY toss LAID IN Kl'LL. 

Ttii. C'uuiinuof Inw Inf n In     re 111 an II 
,f.r.. .ml lu>. Jr.   .1J-W,<»»> ill *• »'»< 
over gdoo.ooo iu Dividend* to Policy holder*. 

Israel XV. Munroe, I're.lddil and Treasurer. 
Chaa. A. How loud, S«<ritary. 

ELUB RI0HA8DB, Agent^nr Weymouth. 

> JIISI III K. M & SON, 
, Funeral Undertaker, 

GA8T WEVMOIITU. 

WE are prepartd In attend «*• all order* con- 
ueetril with the butiueoa of Undertaking. 

ALL DESCRIPTIONS of 

Gaskets or CofiQns 
on hand or furnished to order; also, ROBES aud 

I all articles eannected with the buamean, at our 

LVKF.N8 VALLEY FRANKLIN COAL, 
DIAMOND RED ASH “ 
p-pnv 
NO it 111 i RANKLIi* itfcli ASM *• 
CAMERON HU AMOK IN 
WHITE ASH FURNACE COAL, 

.. .1 ERG “ 
** •• NUT “ 
“ « STOVE 14 

nr Coal delivered at fair rates of Cartage. 

HARD AND PINE WOOD, whole or sawed, and 

BUNDLE HAY. 

For Sale at Lowest CaBh Rates. 
All order* promptly attended to. I’.O.Addreis 

Weymouth, or Ea.*i Braintree. 

J. F. SHEPPARD^ 

McDEVITT’S 

BAKERY, 
No. 6 PACIFIC STREET, 

(rear of Union Co.’* Building.) 

; ROCMLlin. MAMS. 

A PINE LOT OK 

WEDDING CAKE, 

E'Uuuer. Itochu. Haadrak*, Htllllaffia and 
, . ..• i of the L«-'l inedu me* known Jiecota- 

r in PaMKaa’a OlMuma Tuuc as 
u ui-tke it ll.e greataat Blood Punfler and the 
I!.. I Ucillh auJ Slr.uU Uf.tor.r .nr 

_ on liana or lurniHuea i<> •mn-i. ».«<, — - I ATTOT CTvl TO articles CMUWCtrd with the buameaa, at our 

LA ! Lo I Oil LLOf WAREROOM8, - East Weymouth 

, Thb Patent Fhibxbk t?a*u in Pkkseuvinu 
And from llte UM Foreign and Domertic Good*. | lUl)IK,_IT ly_ 

lb - long > \pei icnce In cutting •' 
— ' Ginger, Hnrhu, Mandrake, htllliaaia am 

Gentlemen’s . 
LUIUkHlbll w u.,ill.allhamiStr«..UUMlur.r.T.rwl 

lien... Uf.p.psia. Rk.amali.ia, 

GARMENTS 
eiiaLlea bun t<< wairont a I n,» may be. « »‘ll vurtly helu you. 

& I* * cr» Thi* Tonic cure* drunkeuu«M 
B» U ■$' |.'i ‘'i' I-' I I, «i Beit Family Madiciaoaver made.enurel 
rfinr ul ■ ■ ■ * f t ? \ . bitter*, t.iagar Preparatwna an 

| ! i u, and coo.hiue» the beat curauya prop 
iu ai) case*. | ‘ , ’j,u¥ a SuC. bottle of yuurdxuiu“' 

r,- * n' without cur Aignatuta on outua 

Prices as Low as the_Lo*esl. 

Job Printing RuptUTe, 
OF every description ..__ ... 

t It flic, Dr.p.psia. Rh.tim.tt.nl. H..r.l,i.,J 
lei, r nle**neii and jil di$ea*e* oi Ihe Btomacb.l 
1“ Jsrua*. U..r.RUn.|-t Ur,..-,Or,».I 
| 1 .dl Femalo Complaint*. • • 
r If v u jic wasting aw-y '••‘H Conaun»p«k«or, 
i rv,< r,r i*ethcT<'Mv. to-day. No waiter *hM\ 
I , , t’ in* may be. it willvurely heluyou. 
& i* r.„. crj *jhi* Tonic cure* drunkenueinJ 
t , , Beit Family Madiciaoever made, cnuiclyi 
I . i liftteYv. liiager Preparation* andj 
I r l riic*,andcomUne*theb«UOuaUvaprop-I 

, . t .1 Buy a jut. bottle of ygttldnitt^ J 
a - ", n • without our Mgnatuin on outodef 
iv.'. , Hi . a r . < Wi. N-f V -k J 

PASTRY, ETC., 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

All order* for 

Frosting Loaf Cake 
promptly attended to. 

Wagon* pa** through all the Weymouth*. Na*- 
ta*kct Bruch, and adjoining town*, every day. 

A team visit* South Weymouth every Sunday. 

AI. McDKVlTT, Proprietor. 

G. F. DAYMON, 
MANl'rACTUHER ANI> DEALEH IN 

ALL KINDS OF 

CABINET 
FURNITURE 

MADE TO OKI)IsII. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
-OF- 

LOUNGB8, SOFAS, CHAIRS, 
iu the be»t mauuer. 

CHAIRS RESEATED 
with the HARWOOD CANE or THREE-PLY 

VENEER SEATING, a* deaired. 

mouldings 
! for PICTURE FRAMES, oho a very nice articlo 

FURNITURE POLISH. 

All Work warranted to give •ati-fartiou. 

Stiuwnnit St.. Hast Weymouth. 

CLAPPS HALL, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

THIS FINE NEW HAUL, 

briUK UfVV foutplflf J. »<« W <> > for 

General Public Gatherings, 

CO.VCSBTS. LKCTfKKV, 

SOCUULKS. FtUSS. 
For term*, apply in pet- > ' >“ *• ' • 

DAitll'S sMllll. Janitor. 
Ue•Idviu-e, Bi«a*l W . Hear the hall. 

Quincy Dye-House, 
AMO 

Steam Laundry. 
Ilt™y. 
ktMPvl l>>«um at.. •• *ul 

A full moon glcnnn-d fltfully lliroii|[li j, 

dark rift* of cloud, lighting up a long n: 

stretch of beach upon which the foam- 

capped billows broke witli that deep, j 

moaning sound which presages a coming 

storm. This sound lull! awakened I.ucy H; 

Molt, the llshernian’s daughter, who j, 

now stood leaning upon the sill of her 

window, looking out half anxiously, v 

hall dreamily on the wild and desolate 

scene. Stic was a slight, fair girl of ^ 

eighteen, witli delicate features, and an ( 

air of native grace and refinement which # 

seemed scarcely in accordance witli her J 

liomcly surroundings. And yet lier 

father—“old Phil Mott.” as ho was 

called—had come of a respectable, well- 1 

to-do family, who had long since dis- 1 

carded him on account of his wild and * 

lawless ways, ami ids marriage witli a 

sailor's pretty daughter, who had made 

him a lietlcr wife than he deserved. 

-—?n,e .Ii.d-Le~ some <yeax» do.J, and 1 

Lu< y now filleil lier place in tlie humble 

home. She did what she could to make 

it pleasant ami attractive; but the girl’s 

nature was an elevated and a refined 

one, which found no congeniality in tlie 

society of tlie few fishermen's famil¬ 

ies hy whom she was surrounded, and 

nothing to gratily lier taste in her 

liuuihic Inmip beyond lier bit of (lower 

garden, and tlie sea, always grand and 

beautiful, ami, most of all, a Iwx of 

books, which Imd years lielore been left 

in her father’s cure, nnd never reclaimed. 

It takes a solitary, pleasureless life such 

as I.ucy’s.to enable one to appreciate tlie 

value of such treasures as Shakespeare. 

Scott, and others, who have lieen to 

thousands, and shall In* to millions more 

n blessing and a "joy for ever.” 

But I.ucy was not thinking just now 

of lier dearly loved lssiks. Her mind 

was less pleasantly occupied in anxious 

thought of lier lather, who had left home 

at daybreak, on a fishing excursion, 

promising to return at sunset. She Imd 

watched for him till long alter dark, 

anil had tin'll fallen into a light slumlier, 

from which she lisil been aroused, as we 

have said, by lire premonitory sounds of 

tlie (aiming storm. 

"I hope iiotliing lias happened to him,” 

thought l.uey, anxiously. 

And, as if in answer to the thought, 

name suddenly the sound of lier father's 

voice, borne toward lier by tlie breeze. 

Leaning lor ward, she saw dimly two 

I figures mh'uncing swiitly upon tlie 

j heiu li, and she stood still, wondering 

That had beeuoulyyeetrrdsy, and ever gr 

since Lucy Mott had been in a sort of er 

vague, delicious dream, that atartled m 

herself—all hot* of something Incxplie- In 

able which she liail seen In tlio look of et 

those blue eyee. But lie was tlio rich tt 

young heir of Enekford estate—she could 

see the tall chimneys and lomhMrdy si 

poplars rising miles away—whilst she 

wss only a fisherman’s daughter. a: 

And now. In plnee of Hint sweet, half p 

tender voice, the accents of which still ti 

haunted her, Istcy was listening to fi 

Martin lleriot’s longh, energetic tone*, t! 

“I tell you, Molt, the tiling must he 1 

done nt once, or not at all. Wo have 8 

scarcely half na hour left.” J 

••But If he shouldn’t linvo Ihe money ‘ 

witli him?” said Mott, doubtfully, ns if > 

seeking an escape. 

“lie has got It with him. It was pur- 1 

ponely for this money that lie went to * 

M-yesterday, and, n* I told you, lie J 

was seen to secure it In Ills wallet before 

he left tlie hank. Poor thousand dollars! 1 

Think of it, man, nnd what it will do ’ 

for ua!” 

“We may he found out-" 

“We can’t he found out. I have 1 

planned securely against every risk, anil 

ilery tlie devil himself to lictray us. In 

the name of-” 

And here followed an Impatient burst 

of blasphemous language, in tlio n.idst 

of which rtiillp Molt, a* if yielding to a 

power superior to himself, exelninieil:— 

“Well, eome along! and if tdnoit lie 

spilt, let it lie done by your hand, nnd 

rest upon .vour own head. Blood! nnd 

almost my own blood, too—for George 

Ilazclton's father was my cousin-" 

The voice* died away in tlie distance, 

the rapidly retreating figures disappear¬ 

ed, and Lucy Mott stood, white anil 

trembling, witli clasped hands, and a 

heart tlie wild liealings of which seemed 

to suffoente her. 

Suddenly starling from tlie stupor of 

horror, she threw up lier arms, and cried, 

8 ns in nn agonized prayer :— 

a* • Oh, my Fatlier in heaven, what shall 

P' I—what can 1 do?” 
'* Whnt could she do, indeed? For, to 

•Y save tlie man she loved, even could this 

10 be done, would be to convict her father. 

Dr Her first impulse now was lo rush 

y‘ wildly out of doom, nnd, running in tlie 

lc direction in which her fatlier disappear- 

°‘ ed, to shriek Ids namo frantically in a 

half-formed design of pleading witli him, 

' ' of saving him from crime, and (ioorge 

er Huzclton from violence, if not dentil. 

But the two men, walking rapidly, , 

were alrcndy leyond the reacli of her 

voice, scarcely to he heard amid the up¬ 

roar of tlio now rising itorni. Then 

Lucy turned, nmj, scarcely conscious of 

whnt she did, j it swiftly across the c 

snnds, through tlif'wigled gome-hushes, 

am'.over *lw.*#w.'wl»r»hytr>- ’ ^ftAss 

with reeds and rushes, which lay be¬ 

tween her father's house nnd the road 

that ran half a mile from tlie bench. 

It was there that George Haxeltou 

must pass un Ids return from tlie distant 

town of M-. wldthcr she knew lie 

had yesterdny gone. She had hr ai d a 

neighbor say something about Ids having 

purchased a tract of land adjoining ids 

own,'nnd that it would lie paid lor on 

the morrow. 
For tlds purpose, doubtless, was tin* 

four thousand dollars intended, which 

was now, perhaps to cost him Ids life. 

The thought quickened the girl’s steps, 

and she Hew rather than ran, despite the 

now falling rain, anil the violence ol the 

wind, which was tossing her hair and 

lier garments wildly about. Hoarse 

peals of thunder broke over lirr head, and 

vivid flashes of lightning nearly blinded 

her, but on she ran, never slacking her 

, speed, or pausing to take breath. 

Suddenly she caught, amid tlio roar of 

thrstorni, a sound widt h sent every drop 

of Mood tingling to lier heart—the sound 

, of a horse’s rapidly approaching trend. 

• If she should he one moment too late! 

t And again tlie girl pressed on, witli a 

wild ery, which tlie wind Imre away lik 

’ (he sound of a lost spirit in agony. 

Faint as was the sound, it reached the 

ears of young Hazoiton. Ho slackened 

t liis horse's speed, and turned ill tlie dircc- 

. lion whence iteiune. And then, rushing 

> across tlie dreary waste, with arms im- 

e ploringly outstretched, and hair flying 

ground beneath Idm, broke Into a swift¬ 

er pace. In an hour’s time the young 

man hail alighted at the doorof his own Pi 

Imnso, nnd lifting Ills strange liorden, lie at 

conveyed her within, and gave her Into p 

tlie cl.nrge of III* mother and sister. n 

“Do all you can for her, mother,” lie K 

said. "She has saved my life.” of 

And good, motherly Mr*. Hazelton, H 

nnd warm-hearted Alice, prompted |) 

partly by kindness, nnd more hy gratl- T 
tudr, did do all Hint they could for lhe!r M 

fair though humble guest, hotli then and 

through the long Illness that billowed. 

For tlio excitement of that evening, to- 

get her witli lier fatigue and exposure to 

thestorm. Imd their rfifeet upon Lucy, In F 

fever nnd utter prostration of body and J 

mind. * 
For three weeks she lay ill licneatli the * 

roof of the great liouso witli tho tall * 

chimneys aid Immliardy poplars, upon t 

which she had so often wistfully ft»*«d 

, from tho window of lier own humble < 

home. And yet—ns they told her when i 

i she grew lietlcr—her own grandmother, ■ 
who was also tho grandmother of Genrgo \ 
and Alice, had once lieen mistress of that , 

, house. i 
I Wherefore, said people, it was not 

, strange and inappropriate, after all, Hint 

Lucy herself should In time liecoinc its 

l mistress. They would not allow tier to 

l go linck to tlie cottage on the beach, but, 

, won hy her loveliness of person nnd dis- 

position, insisted upon keeping her witli 

tlicm at Hock lands; nnd in less than n 

year after, she. as Mrs. George Hazelton. 

claimed it ns lier legitimate home. And 

' no stranger who now sees lier, beautiful, 

' refined, cultivated, presiding at lier hus¬ 

band's table, or driving with her two 

’ rosy children along the bench, toward 

() the fashionable watering-place that has 

” since sprung up in Unit neighborhood, 

,. could Imagine that in one of tho fisher¬ 

men's cottages on tlie sands tlie elegant 

f Mrs. Hazelton imd once lier home. 

J Martin Hcrlot was arrested tlie day 

’ after the designed robbery nnd probable 

murder of Ihizclton, hyofik-ers of justice, 

1 who had lung been in search of him. 

tl) Philip Mott, who, though reckless, was 

■ not depraved, rejoiced that he had eecap- 

T cd tlie commission ol the erinio from 

which his daughter imd saved him; and 

I henceforth, through his own better eon- 

10 victions, and tlie exertions of Lucy nnd 

’r George, became nn altered, nnd much 

111 more respectable character. Tlio [utter s 

m’ money nnd influence obtained him a 

KC good situation, which grntlflcd his sea¬ 

faring taste, and Lucy, in lier prosperity, 

ly, never failed in lier duty as a dnughter. 

THE F00H DAH0E. 

One of tlie most interesting of Indian 

dances is that known ns tlio “Poor 

Donee,” its object being to move tho 

to pity and charity in lavor of 

tlm unfortunate members of tlie tribe, 

or of the W'lincriirtid children whom war 

has rendered widows and orphans, and 

•old people, etc. The dancers nro gener¬ 

ally tlie richest ami must independent 

young men of tlio village. At the noise 

,i| ..rehestrn (composed ol but one 

drum, which tlie medicine man heals 

with tlie whole strength of his wrisls) j 

they advance. Some hold their lances 

and their pipes, others rackets and 
knives, ortomaliawks, which they brand¬ 

ish nnd flourish ill the air, no doubt ns 

allusions to tlio climes, fatal resolutions, 

and ideas of vengeance that poverty too 

often engenders. They utter nt tho same 

time loud shrieks, mid turn up their eyes 

to Heaven, praying the Great Spirit to 

soften the hearts of those present in com 

passion for tlie |kkii\ At tlie end of tho 

1 ceremony, less ridiculous than affecting, 

j ;i medicine man gin's round to gather 

! whatever the spectators arc willing to 

. bestow, which ‘a immediately i.istrihut- 

I cd milling the poor present. Joy is then 

i depicted in every countenance. Those 

wlm give are enchanted with ihehnppi- 

i ness of those who receive. 

In s roeent lecture at Baa Fruefoeo | 

Professor William Denton give several m 
striking illustrations ol the etrth’s age. hi 

First, he sold, wa had evidence of the ti, 
earth’s gnat age Iu the tiny yottlelea ol 
soli beneath our feet. The gnat trees 0I 
ol California, with from 1,880 to 8,80* j* 
annual ting* ol vegetable growth, reveal ft| 
the fact that these monarchs ol the (| 
vegetable world wove sapllnga when () 
Nebuehadnetsar was born. The great tj 

fallen monarch at the forest boa been t, 

estimated to have been 4,000 years old, n 
and grew Irom seed propagated by older 
parent trees, and these in torn from h 
grandparents, wham crumbled dost • 

forms erieh vegetable mold to nonrlib d 

their younger progeny. How many c 
sueh generations occurred no one can r 

tell. c 
But older than all these are tbe gin- , 

eial beds. When these plowed their t 

way over the surface ol Horth America | 
nnd Scandinavia they planed out mighty ■ 
beds and ground and polished down tlio 

nneven surface of a former ago. In this I 
remote age the coast of New England < 
waa like that of Green land at the pres- i 

ent day. Few geologists will pleoe tho 
1 glacial period at less then 100,000 years 

1 ago. But we could go back still fur- 
1 tlier. In the tertiary strata ol 

California has been found what are 

1 called tho earliest human remains ever 
1 discovered. These existed many, many 

i thousand years ago, when ono-lmlf of . 
New Jersey, one-third of Virginia, all j 

- of Florida, part of Texas and Great 

3 Britain were under water. Tho Modi- 1 
I terranean sea was then donblo lla pren- | 

* ent size, and the Gulf of Mexico extend- | 
I. ed to Ohio. A large part of California 
•- n, under tho bod of tho Pacillo ocean, 

1 and water then extended back to tlie 

foothills of the Sierra Nevada moun 

I tains. _ , - 
0 Bat older than this period and forma- 

tion was the underlying stratification of 

1- Chalk; still older waa the Triassic, and 
“ older yet the new red mndstono. Older 
I*- jet waa the carboniferous formation. 

1,1 Then fnrther back wa* tho old rod sand- 
"* atonn, each aa comes to tho aurfaco in 
^ parts of Scotland. Again, still Ibwor, 
!“ the older Silurian, then the older Lan- 

renthian, seen at the surface in Western 
Canada, and older yet than all those 

” the granite or great underlying rock, 

the parent that thrusts itself up as tho 
backbone of continents, cutting through 
all others to show us on the surface what 
is below. What an infinity ol time mnst 
have passed away in the succeeai ve forma¬ 

lin tion of these rocky layers t 

—- — Ih*i iD.it.ji-1. Ufudi- --— — 

PARKER'S HAIR EALSAM ! „',• u.—n fHE KQui{iUY' LAUNDKY BUOPENED 

cut* clt*Altaii] or 
IS flctutul. 

Rupture. 

THE ‘GAZETTE ’ OFFICE. 

Kb 'eudtil t: tf L 
•: ?Alr I»r 11 ULN 
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who coul«l lx1 her father'* companion at ; I 

this late hour. Nearer they came, and 11 

paused at length almost at her window, | ? 

! talking earnestly. i 

I “I don’t inueh like it, 1 iuud say,” j ] 

j Hite heard her father remark; nnd in 

j answer came some words iu an eager, i 

! sup preened voice, at sound of which Lucy | i 

drew hack with a sort of shudder. 

, It waa Marlin Ileriot, an lie waa enllcti : 

I —a younj' man who had suddenly drop- 1 

! ped into thifl quiet little lishing hamlet, ! 

! as from the clouds, and concerning whom j 

nothing was known, except that he was 

good-looking, qlever, and very agreeable | 

l when in a good humor, hut fierce and 

1 desperate when aroused. 

I lie had fallen in love with pretty, 

1 modest Lucy Mott, and lier father had 

! only yeaterduy told her it was his wish 

I and will that she should become the j 

i voung man’s wife. Ileriot, he said, was 

a clever fellow, and could make her a 

‘fortune if he would. And soon n» | 

i they should he married, they would go. , 

*i all three, away from this wretched place 

to another, the name of which l.e did 

J not mention, but where, he said, their 

• fortune would he secured. And the girl 

knew that when her father spoke iu this 

! resolute way, he was iu earnest, and 

' that. therefore, her fate was sealed. 

Poor Lucy! It was not only that she 

I instinctively shrank from and mistrust¬ 

ed Ileriot, that this match was so dis- 

I tasteful to her, hut that, almost un¬ 

known to herself, she had allowed her 

thoughts and her heart to become inter¬ 

ested in another. Sh® blushed when she 

, thought of it, and remendHved that ibis 

other was almost a stranger to her—a 

young iiiuii whom she had seen only as 

{ lie rode past her lather’s cottage, and 

it had s(»okei' to once or twice as ho had 

” stopped and aaked if her father were at 

home, and then, lingering, hail remarked 

^ upon the beauty of the flowers iu her 

little gardeu. And the lust time she 

had seen him, lie had glanced at the old 

leather-bound volume which lay open 

j on tlie gate-post, whilst she was busily 

tying up her roses, and had inquired, 

with that look of |dea*4'«l surprise iu his 

• deep hlus eyes, whether she liked “The 

l*ady of tlie Izuke.” 

behind her, h** cnw « form which 

had more tlie appearance of a spirit tlmn n 

of anything human. The next moment b 

she had reached him, and ihe lightning tl 

revealed to him the white face of Lucy « 

Mott, the fisherman’s daughter. ° 

In nil instant young Hare 1 Urn had <1 

sprung to the ground, anti caught the c 

form ol tlie almost (aiming girl. I1 

••Good heavens. Lucy, what has hup- « 

pencil? Why are you hero in thestorm?" i « 

lie questioned, anxiously. 

And Lucy could only answer, in , t 

I breathless, broken gasps:— 11 

“No further!—no further! Danger— t 

| robbery—murder-” and then, utterly t 
exhausted nnd overcome, she sank faint-, 1 

1 ing in Ids grasp. 
George remembered the aiyucy he had | \ 

with Idm. together* with certain warn- I 

iiigs he had received from Ida friends 

and ha»l laughed at, concerning the' 

danger of carrying it with him on a 

lonely ride, and he now instantly com¬ 

prehended it all. lie was armed, and 

, trusting to this und his horse's speed, he 

would still have braved the threatening 

danger; but to ride on and leave the 

girl alone and helpless in the storm was 

not to Is* thought of, even hud she been 

less dear to him than she was. Neither, 

(xmsidcring the circumstances, could he 

take lier home to her lather’s cottage. 

He knew that PhUip Mott, a relative 

of hlsnwu lather, was not a very scrup¬ 

ulous character, and that he had of late 

iwen very intimate with the young man 

. Martin Ileriot, concerning whom grave 

rumors Und hut this day reached his 

’ in M-. In connection with mutiny 

j aud murder on tlie high seas. As this 

i thought flashed across him, heinst iu' t 

ively divined the circumstances of the 

[ • ase, and tlie cause of Lucy’s strange up- 

I pearame and warning. 

It took not a moment to decide upon 

t wtiat course he should pursue, and lift- 

r ing the form of the still insensible girl, 

• lie pi acini her in front of him on tin* sad- 

1 die, and turning sharply off Irom the 

i road, struck across the low. marshy 

^ track, which extended some distance 

further between the road and his home. 

. IPs horse floundered on rather heavily at 

. tir*t. for he was weary with his day's 

journey; but ere long, finding firmer 

CONTROL YOUR TEMPER, 

j In some people passion and emotion 

are never checked, hut allowed to burst j 

out in a binge whenever they eome. 1 

i Others suppress them hy main force, 

and preserve a callous exterior when | 

there are raging (ires within. Others 

‘ are never excited over anything. Some 

govern themselves on some subjects, hut 

1 not on others. Very much can be done j 

l»_V culture to give the will control over 

' the feelings. One of the very best means 

I of culture is the persistent withdrawing 

of the mind from the subject which pro¬ 

duces tho emotion, and concentrating it | 

l elsewhere. The man or woman who | 

persistently permits the mind to dwell 

on disagreeable themes only spites him 

or herself. Children, of course, have 

I less self control, and so parents and 

i teachers must help them to turn their 

attention from that which excites them 

to something else; hut adults, when 

, they act like children, ought to he 

. ashamed of themselves. The value of 

Hclf control as a hygienic agent, is. very 

l great. It prevents the great vitality in 

- ' feeling, emotion suid passion. 

MA0I0 IN NUMBERS. c 

Numbers are supposed to bo of magic t 

import, anil have been used from time l 

immemorial for purposes of divinatiou. } 

Different nations set different store ou i 

numbers. Tlio Bedui of Java regard a 

tho number one with superstition. Ow l 

day, for instance, is appropriated for ‘ 

carrying homo tho gruin, and what * 

cannot bo carried liomo on that day h 1 

left to waste in tlio field. 

Several nations regard tlireo as the 

most important number. Accordiug tr 

tho Hndimina there are three supreme 

poweni, a creating, n preserving and u 

destroying. Among tho ancient Greek* 

three was a magic number; Jupiter bad 

his triform symbol, or throe-forked ! 

lightning, Neptune, tho trident, and 

Pluto, the dog Cerberus with tlirc* 

heads.TbeltoHicrucian*taughtthntllu d 

wero three orders of angels, tlm 'h i. 

> j<hiin, the Seraphim, aud the (Jhcrubin 

The Magi presented three gifts, gold, 

myrrh und frankincense, which Ghryos 

turn says signified that Christ was man, 

king and God. 
Tho Pythagoroans held four to be 

sacred, and swore by that number. 

The rabbinical writers thought that hi* 

was the important number. They say 

that tlie world was created in six days, 

a servant hod to servo six yean, tho soil 

was tilled six years, aud Job hud «h j 

tribulations. Iu Homo six was ominous 

of evil. 
Seven is regarded as a number ol 

strong import. Naaman was told to 

‘ wash in Jordan seven times. Rlijah 

sent his servunt seven times to look for 

‘ ruin, Jericho was encompassed soven 

' times, and Jacob served seven years (• i 

each of bin wives. It is believed that 

L the constitution changes every seven 

J 1 yenrs and that trouble ends after sever, 

j years. The seventh son of tho seventh 

,, son is a born physician, and can some- 

l times heal by the jiower of touch; aud 

r the seventh daughter of tho seventh 

(1 daughter sets up lier claims as a seeress 

SUITED THE PAINTER. 

He heard the merchant growling 

about his ollice-hoy. Said the merchant: 

“1 sent the little scamp on an errand 

just two block* away. He h:ul merely 

to iCilVc a bundle and eome right back. 

He could have done it in live minutes, 

aud lie h»* been gone two hours. I’ll 

discharge him when he returns.” And 

the stranger spoke up: “I* lease send him 

t«» my store then. There’s my address. 

I will take that l>oy as an apprentice, 

and. if he holds out, he siisll !»«• my 

partner, lie stlie lx>y I’ve been lookiug 

for.” And tbe merchant asked: “Why 

on earth do you want such a ls»y?” And 

the man anaw»red: * A*«r. I am a house 

painter.” 

An English writer in an article on 

|,u|u-r unit !>uix-r umkiiiK kuts : TLo 

word "quire” resembles tlie old French 

qimi'-r, und the Dut.-U quetern, ui.umnK 

» (u« uheeta stitched together, <uid tho 

lalin qoateruio, a quarto sheet, from 

quutuor, fonr. “ Kesm “ iii.-»u» UtonU; 

something tied ap with u strap, »ud 

comes from the Dutch rie<«. » strap or 

thoug, und the French nune. 

One squsro foot of type weighs sboul 

forty pouuds. One pound wiU cosei 

shout three slid on.-hslf sqntre inches. 

T&AHBPLANTINO OF TREES. 

Tliero is scsr.-ecly snv ojs-i-ution iu 

' gardening wliere there isso inueh oppoi 
| imfity for the exercise of skill und good 

judgment ss in tnnsplunting. The ' 

-killful gardener will move his plants 
-o that thoy will hardly receive any ' 
,-tuH-k in their growth, while the csrcles. 

remover of pluuU or tlio choice of to< 
j .lry weather, w ith subsequent neglect, 

< occanioua the loss of many thousand, ol 

plants every year, soil much disappoint 
: I ment. In order to la-ar transptantiug 

: well tho plant should tx> iu thrifty, 
j growing condition, hut not hy any memi- 
■ "drawn” nr "ton,- legged,” as gaidcu 
ers ar»* wout to cull such plants as Uiiv< 
suffered from crowding or too ruj i 1 
forcing tindt-r glass; tl«‘J should i 1 

. grown in rnuidy loani, which favors 
( fit,roils growth id roots, aud should 1- 
L. w.'ll watered a few hours 1.. fore moving, 

so ws to have tlie roots moist when 
moved. Then care should bo given to 

* have the loeui in which the plants ar. 

’ planted moist enough sud warmeuoiigl' 
1 to lavor rapid growth ; aud, if [hj.mIi! -, 
< they should be shaded from sun un.l 
e wind for s few days utter truu.pl mting. 
c if the huu is hot.- -iV.e A'syfoJef f- i ... 

DIOASU* ran VIML 

No sketch of Benjamin Disraeli fa A ,0 

considered complete without aHuMon to ^ f 
his first speech in parliament *»d It* w| 
ridiculous failnre. Mr, Oecrgfl Moke- pwce. 
pence Towle, in his Unit; «lub leeturas .. 
on Disraeli, alluding to it.* * ’’moat 
lamentable failure,” tad in this way 
speak nearly all who attempt to outline |(b)e 
the career of this temtrkahle maa. The „q , 
tendency of this it misleading, since 
tho Inference of thoee who era not in- ... 
tclligont on tho subject is that the fail- . ' 
nro wa* dne to tho impotence of th. ^ 

speech ifaell. Bnch fa not the fact, t 
however Jnntin McCarthy, ia his 
“History of Our Own Timea,”*aya it fa th>t) 

difficult to nndoraUnd, In rending tt ng0, 
ovor now, why it should bar* excited so gTCi, 
much lsnghter and derision. "It 1st 
clever speech,” he mys, “fnll of point be „ 

and odd conceit, very like in ttyle and |,o t 
strncturo many of his speeches which in abon 
later your* won for tho same orator the this < 
applanse of tlio lionso of commons.” man 

Bnt Disraeli wss st that time un- Chap 

known save ss the author ol " Vivian Tii 
Grey,” anil oilier lilenry trilling, and tybt 
there wss bnt ono man in parliament nt |,ave 

that lime who saw In the dapper dandy pa pc 

the promlno of s statesman, and that was duri 

Sir Robert Pool, against whom later root 

Disraeli pronoancod a philippio that Ing I 
i convinced tho house he wo• not only nn soldi 

: orator, bnt a man who had maatered tlie *tn< 
intricacies of British politics. ! ‘' “ 

! When Disraeli roso to make kia 
i ; maiden speech ho was dressed, accord- 
t , ing to an cyo-witnoss, •• in a hottlo-green 

. 1 frock, nnd a waistcoat of while, of the * 
Dick Sniveller pattern, the front ol ' 

. which exhibited a glittering net-work ol 

u glittering chains; large fancy pattern 

, panteloons, and a black ncektie above 

c which no shirt collar was visible.” Not ^ 

i was ills dress mote remarkable than his ^ 

toilet. His forelicad was overhang by ,lpr 

I- clustering ringlets of coal-bfaek hair, the 

>f which, combed away from tho righ ^ j 

d temple, foil in bunches of well-oiled t|ie 

>r ringlets over his loft cheek. nt I 

t. Fancy a gentleman with that flgnre ,||B 

i- with a reputation for fantastic freaks to < 

in and audacious wliimsioolitios, and with- is I 

r, ont any standing with either political an 

u- i»rty, rising to address the sober and sir 

m soberly-clad boose of oommono, and cd 

io doing it orith an amount of theatrioal lw 

k, gestnro that waa considered “wild and *« 

lie extravagant” beyond anything seen *»< 

,h there. Consider also that thongh no ‘b 

at longer a Jew in faith and practice, be f»< 

>st was looked upon aa the repreaentaUve of 

is- of a race held in much less regard than “ 

it now is in England, and it ia not «nr- 

prising that Ida first sentence waa re- 

ccivod with laughter, and that it was “ 

gic tho accompaniment of every period of 

UK the speech, howover well turned. And 

in. yot kiK temper was retained until the * 

on intennptions boramo intolerable, and ® 

iril as described by ono who hoard tho do- 

tn< bate, ho turned npon his persecutors, 

[nt anil iu a remarkable and most terrific 

lia( tone said: “I have begun several limes ^ 

1 j„ many things anil I have often succeeded ^ 

at lost; ay, sir, and though I ait down j 

, now, tho time will eomo when yon will 

J Lear mo.” A remurkalilo prediction, v 

’ ' ns it lias turned out. 
une - “ * 11 

FAT WOMEH. 8 

Tlie p<>ople in ixirtinns of Alrb-n liuve 
I ! niuny curious customs and superstitions, t 

',u and among tlio former may lie mentioned - 

k''. the fosiiion of Iinving fst wives. Being a 

introduced to n great ciders wile. Speko t 

ircf tlms di-serlbes heri 
1“' "I was struck with the extraordinary i 

“■ dimension* of tho Immoderately fat fair i 

bi>' Sin- could not rise, and so large , 

;ohl, wpro |„.r ,wiiis that tlie flesh between tlio , 

y,,H joints bung down like large, loose stufi- 

uan, ed ptiddings. Tlie ddef, pointing to liis 

wife said:— 
i bt.rids is the product of our mi I k-poti; 

iber. from early youth upwards wo keep these 

t six [mis in lliolr moutlis, as it Is tlie fashion 

»av at court to have very fat wives.’ ’’ 

lavs’, A sist.'r-in-law of the king was it |>er- 

iHoii feet wonder ol hypertrophy. Sim was 

[ 8ii unable to stand except on all-fours, 

nous •'spoke unblushlngly request's! permission 

i to measure lier. This is the result;— 

,| "Bound the arm twenty-three inches; 

I !’ clicst, fifty-two inches; tlilgli. thirty-one 

‘ , Indira; calf, twenty inelics; Iiiglit, five 

,llj“l (ect eight inclie*. AH of these are exnct 

k k,r except till! bight, and I lictleve I could 

'ovo,‘ |iavc obtained this more accurately if 1 

* f'" eoultl liavc laid heron tlie thsir. Not 

th.d knowing wlmt ilifflenllics 1 sliould have 

•even contend with in sucli n pliwc of engi- 

seven nccring. I tried to get lier Iiiglit by rais- 

renth ing her up. Tills, niter infinite oxer- 

ionic- tions on tlie part of us Isitli. was aceom- 

; aud 1 pushed, when she sank downngain faint- 

vcntli ing. for tlie blood bail rushed toiler 

cress : head. Meanwhile, tlie daughter Imd sat 

before us sucking at a milk-pot. on 

which the father kept lier at work by 

bolding tin' rod in Ids hand; for, as fat- 

on iu telling I* the first duty of fashionable 

.ppor female life, it must I* duly enforced I.y 

I .vriful till* roll, if IHX’WMiliry.” 

According to Fr<>ft***'f Swing, “the 

coining umu will Lh> tt mporuti*, chaste, 

merciful,, just, generous, charitable, 

large-hearted, sweet-temp* red, l hris 

tion, a good neighbor and faithful eiti- 

*n.” What u nice time tho coming 

. WlIui&d wilt have. 

ADVANCE IN J0URNALI81f. 

Wendell 1’inUips, in a lecture delta- 

‘ ured in New York, cited some striking 

facts to show how wonderful has been 

tlie advance iu journalism of late years. 

When tlie battle of Waterloo took phu-e 

the London 7’ijhcs devoted only ouo- 

lliird of a column t<> « description of it; 

whereas a fulI-[)UgiJ history of the re 

cent Uto inassaerc of ten persons iu 

California was given to the reu-lers of 

r.ur great dailies. Mr. Phillips oould 

Und uo deluded aeeonnt in any of the 

tiles of tlio Boston [jupoi-s for ltvF> of 

tlie mobbing of William Lloyd Uurri- 

tou. which occurred in that year, and 

was an event ” which shook Ihc city 

' while it tasted.” President lluriison 

1 bait Ijcen dead ten days iu ls;l before 

the new t retu-bed Spriu-’fleld, Ill., and 

lieu Abraham Liueoln would not be¬ 

lieve it lH-.anse it seemed im[>oe»ible 

’ (or it to bavo eome iu so short a time. 

' Now you can buy in tl.** ofternoou a 

lewspaper in which you "uiayreud the 

word- Queen Victoria spoke to her por- 

lameut sit:ce the sun rose iu England.” 

e j lo illustrate the i!et:rec of enlighten- 

-. lieut afforded by newspapers, Mr. Phil¬ 

ip* said: “Tho man who reads the 

- itpor lias a telegraph wire that con¬ 

i' n ets him with the world, aud the man 

g hut dues not read might as well be Hob- 

l usou Crusoe ou his island.” 

A loving confidence in the Bed WO ..'dig 
have oflendrd is tbe key to his hart, *. r; 
key which anloeki the treesnry el hM 
grace.—ffev. Dr. K. M. Onttnm. 

If you want to be kept ssfl finra Map- . 'MB 
tations see to it that yon keg ewny fin* 'T 
where temptation Is, sa often an is fm- ' ;9 
slhle. Too Btaypny in thttf henrtfa , 
“O, land, deliver n Area rriir Mi 
then run themselves right lain evil. . ‘ffl 

All, even the lent and tbe wvakMi , ‘ | 
have some power. They have nnh .3 
tiling capable of good nee, or Irapewen- 
ment to still Letter results. Noth lag h - 
clearer than this, that there Is not mum iS 
that comes Into tbe world that fa Ml ,3 
endowed witli some talents; eoae hMB 
five, some tea, and tome only ana; hat 
each has some talent by which be me® 
be made better hlmsell, Md by which '.J 
lie may make the world beta roani 'ijf 
aimut him. F,rery mM has a plan In "|g 
this world, and a place which no olhee . | 
man can fill as well.— Aw. Dr. E, M. .18 

Chopin. 
Those who suppose that the dio- ri 

I tribntion of tract* is an oheoleta «MO* 
I liave been surpilwed at reading in th* 
r papers that *400.000 hare been spa* , 5 
» daring the post year by the AmrafaM 
t root society.ln producing and dlelnbafi* 
l ing the little pages which seem to be M 
a seldom read. In large cltlm troelssea 
c generally received with eonrtray ha* 

treated with Indifference. Ia smaller 
, towns nnd rural districts, where Amp . ’j 
i reading matter is not so picntUol, they -■ ,5 
’ are taken home nnd read. Wiighw 

they do much good is *nother qawtlna 
, People generally place little value an 

that wliicii they get for nothing. 

' Wo send missionaries by doom* Md 
scores Into foreign fields, apd into our 

r* own West and South, to c*TTyoo the 
” laird’s work as vigorously as tb*7 eon. 
“ Why should we not have missionaries 
’J hero in Now England to do His work in 
T‘ the neighborhoods which now are man 
L or less neglected ? Wo do not overlook 
*1 the fact that many a church rooognima 

nt least nominally, its duty to “the oal- 
re districts,’’ nnd attempts ln some fsshlen 
ks to do it, but prncticnlly the work needed 
h- [*'not lieing done as it ought to be, by 
tal any means. What we believe to be do- 
id sirable is that men, ministers, oonseerag- 
tul ed end jndleious luy-preachera, should 
sal lie assigned specially to tho work of , 
ad searching out the families Md settle 
on meats which need the gospel, of visiting 
no them often enough to beoome know* 
he familiarly, of studying them awMallr. 

Of winning their confidence, of doing 
„ superintending whnt ought to be dMO 

for tlicm. and ol causing them to tori 
that, through such misskraariss, the 
church of Christ Is laboring loyally tor 
their good.—CorujrtgationaHd. 

, Js ••Our own way” lends to destruettM 
the When it is tho way in which impulse. 
* S instead of judgment, would havens watt. 
, It has been said that prayers set prim- 

lle' eipally, if not wholly, by bringing the 
niiml of the supplicant Into hsraany 

'^c with or subject to the will ol Providence 
““ rather than by changing or■ in 

influencing the counsels of the Mighty 
Disposer of events. However that may 

wil1 be it i» certain tliat all moral action re. 
i0D' verts upon tho mind. If wc act on im¬ 

pulse, tlio fact of doing this makes ua 
Still more impulsive. Whatever wa do 

mve or feel renders us increasing y likely to 
nns, do and feel tbe same in similar circum- 
>ncd stances or under like conditions. To ha 
••ing selfishly restrained to-day is to prepare 
poke the way for being still mot e selfishly un¬ 

restrained to morrow. This is a fact 
nary which all should fix ia their minds. W* 
fair often sny to ourselves. W« will hare 

urge our own way in Ihis ninUcr or on this 

. the occasion and obey higher influence !* 

lull- the future.” This is a surrender of the 

o Ids reins, and it mokes us the slave of the 

power within u. to which we yie d. tt 

pot.; will he more difficult torereverseUoou. 

these trol than it would have been to keep lt. 

itiion Throe who yield to what is called 

"temptation” or passion, do not sore 

l [jer- themselves imy pain or trouble bJ » 

was doing; on tlio contrary, they arid to tho 

burs, difficulty of ... ting independently of 

iunion their purely animal instincts ond lm- 

pulses. There is a i-erpetuat Htriig*1- 

elies J Ling on within us. and wc cannot for * 

y-one single instant cense to fight ana urnd 

five 0Ur own in the higher scnsc.wilhout he- 

exact emulng the prey of the enemy withta. 

could There is no respite, no truce. ln ‘“J 
if 1 warfare. It is iiupossiblc tbere should 

Not be. A fatal mistake too’ often modelby 

I have those who recognize the need ofoouteode 

r engi1 ing against tlie evil of their own hearts 

y mis- is the error of supposing they c 

oxer- bold their ground passively. There ta 

"com- an instant backsliding th. moment wo 

faint- cease to struggle. One of the two fetrov 

to her must be supreme. Human 
md sat sucli a leaning toward the lower depths 
it. on oflmmoraUty.thntnmerecotmtmpoto* 

irk by 0I the moral forces acting 
as fat- would involve tt ia iosUnt dcstructfom 

onuble Til ia ia why “our own way socommon- 
eeS by |y ends in ruin. From the love of cos* 

wc cease to struggle against “ 
passions, and then the dragging vveigh* 

of evil is iu itself enough to turn th. 

delta- balance against us. and wc fall. 

NEW «0TOR. 
M. Trouve lias mado experiment, 

with .iu English-made tricycle, wcighln« 

about 45 kilogs. Ho tlxed two of Wfa 

electric motors, supplied with elcetnclty 

by tliree secondary cella, such as lie use. 

(or Iris polyscopes, to each side of tho 
machine, the motors being connected 

one lo (Mil crank. A friend rode the 

machine, which traversed the Hue d. 

Voloia. an asphalted street, at the speed 

of an ordinary cab. The experiment 

was contluued for an hour. The total 

weight of the tricycle with M. Troure’s 

friend on tt was HV kilogs.. and th. 

effective force [.rodueed by the two mot¬ 
ors seven alkigraunnctcr*. M. Trouve 

is :,t work ou a .motor, the effective foroo 

„r which lie puts at to kllograunueters. 

•md w itli which he hopes lo attain a 

| speed of from -‘0 to »> kilometer* an 

I hour.— i'liri* {taper. 

“Mollier, 1 sliouldu’t be surprised It 
our Susan gets elioked someday. Why, 

my sou.” "Because young Smith twist¬ 

ed Iris arms around lier neck tlie other 

iiiglit. and if she had not kissed him to 

let lu-r-gp, he would have strangled her. 

i That ia a good sermon which doee the. 

I good.—Natthew llairy- 
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Local Topics. A young lady riding In * baggy Atof* a, _____ 

aaaiBSssgJg SSfflEsaisias tsssESssSss s^asksts.? STRAWBERRIES 
mSSSSsk aSitKSSSB sssssasst^ -nT;.**-,—oin""Dcnnico 

UR wBiauufJL Mr. TamBUtforfi, wfcnft*ftra* W«*t»M Mp»lk<a*a«*fclb8 

af IIN bouoalag draartawal M th* atUM Mmo. Ikat n*«l •!*»» *111 ft.* 

NATIVE 
bknmi. d*y *ft*rnoon, and aHfktM .to w*b <■ ”7. 

A private rebtarral of Ik# poplUol MIm hom. In altmpllng to r«*»ln h*r MM In Pmu, pra*“«*> 

3. M. Blanchard, muatc tnehir, w“ I'**" ib« baggy h«r hat caught In thu ft*****, arid In tha * retry of 

,n I ha lecture-room ol tha Union ehoreh, vkl|a tk# Itood tfe atep andaarortnc t# frldag arming, 

laat Monday arenlng, a largo number ol ,llrte,„ bar hat from Ita condnumml the Inclemency ol 

the Irlanda ol tha puplla attending, and lttrMg of at a trot • Maeara. Horace couple were pm 

Fertilizers! 
Inclemency ol the weather, about Mty lug, by the workmen formerly in hie am- erecting a coatly 

iln. d n rum. Wmpaper AdrertW*# tuanlfeallng Ihalr approral ol the perform- C|Bpp 4nd Jtmtt Bowen were near by and 

«. anca ol tha “budding mualelaoe" by warm tBCWMUd Moppm, ,hn horn and nacu- 

SS h imWainooTU luimi .t »■“ 

couple were preaent 
The eaercliaa eompriaad 

maiic br go. Mary A. Hoi 

ploy, who, agreeable to larltation, aaaeae- 

loma cacdhat >ocal Med la the ante.room of Mueoole hall M 8 

donee of A. H. Reed. 

music by go. Mary k. Huai and mraml dadj and ererything being la rradlneaa 
caccutcd Piano rolea by Mr. Arthur M.*ayewid. ..._, , re jg- Inf. 
Altar the couuna* bad downed d a *na treat of Mr. Cbaa. g. Mad mood want to Mr. wear tpplauee. The rcheareal wae eery credlta- I„g ,be young lady Irom her perlloua poal- Altar the, cmapaay bad .Hmred <* J TC. 

ble to the puplla, and proved the efflcleney M SJ* 

Ibviu 

% ess 
Tour Penn m.T w *»«■ "" «“ « T I •» “>« P”?11*- »nd Pro"d ,BB ,nK' , ’ 
wwiel a Saw ^trwemprr AdrrrtHne BorruH I i(f lh(>|r Mtecmad teacher In dereloplng 
RS&. ft?) aM art vert I, leg ccntrect. ■«, 
la made the lc la Han Tana. 

*Ma «g M MAgnr.N.olKaet Weyowoth.l; 
m accredited RmineM Agent ol this paper, and 
udmu left Oltb him or hi* rebelling mutant, will 
bt promptly attended to. P. O. Box 177. 

JllL AHflU!ID THE HUB. 

mu.lc.1 talent and.-Panin, tborou^t In- 4rw>ld w ^ , 

Mrucilon in lb. *rl d'?l”- ren plic.,„ But Bralatraa, bu kta. 
Tha programme wu aa follow.. r » lormerlr laadlo 

lb* Rlyeraida Ifouae at W*l/siraf, Ill*i- mrrencaoirei TtmpUaaby Ha* Dudley P ^W* .* 

J."yd, Hymn, BaumMcb, M,. II*. *. F. hMli „ . mlred ... captain who bu ra- „.y », m. h. MMM **• «h—. Mu^Tgul clmol ..turning tha 

Voiceard E«.,Spring,o««n, Mb.AprnM. rantly ratornmlThaformcon- "P*^.Ml. Sl.fferd mad. abrlelapauh In ran- dy||||o| lh, (U wh„. puning out 

\ - w«l» Muter Athcrtoa N. u,ni 24 •cm» ,n<l WM Omr^/rrinHm/Xt z!l. Bkknell, PYt ponM, ufUr vklck Mr. John r«nn«ll mm of |),a wur|dv uod ufter u loaf time on« of 
' 'lliint Thompuon bu 1 Uriel of wood In i«nl thm till, i* »l*iy» it hit put In Snkfcnth forward, and lu 0 ftw w«ll ehornn word# yn* wintni«| forth to And tho Ml w»lk- 

A M on the Weter, Wilme, MIm Haiti.T. H.mpahlra, on which ba.e°“- ,Etm prmnlad Mr. SuBord with a gold huded troatH)> lh. i^g being larg. enough for 

U Figha del HeHimealo, D*m, Maetar Jobe eatUn* >l,lb" ,lld ^ Immi. Rmponm by 2. L Bickull, Sup’l allba M»ny cane, laaerlbed "A lobau of frlaod- b,r p, kMp bar head out of water. One 

E-Naab. ,, . - Maaawta. *"?)?/ 7V«T»r,r Marine In tb. bret rank, d a ablp to our put foreman, Toeng Stafford. of ,b,„ pa, tb« coal hod orar tha eat’a 

TbaVora^ Waiti'oawlara^MtaritasHn M.W.D.O.M. Samual Lawrauce, of Boa- gi^a,company of mm, my bbd.roti<mtortwb Mr. Stafford, although Ukan by eorprlu bead and corar* the tub oear. At lut 
Th€ twl too, suited Delia Lodga F. A A. M. lut lumuma bed b» fogwMgl Ui««!«•:*► at mei.inff auch a tborongb enuing, ran- th, ^ wu „,t of tht w,„r 

'oimu?' siSh!' Mmlaa Fral D. Tuaaday aaanlng, and gnra a Uctnra on one of the higheet ponded heartily and In a moat faellng man- running .boot tha yard, Mg and all. Mor- 
Lh Bud ** ’ “The Temple,” from Ita eommeaeement. ^ moet mcmd ratottoe. m BU lebatwaaatba pbr- nar to tbla aspraaeion of the high aauam ,1: Nasar bar# tho hag loo large, If you 

Mem., rVerce ol Ocma, Blake, Maetar loha H. a large number ware preuot. Including ^"‘»d with which be la regarded by hie former wuit u, drown a cat. 

•trawberriee, yaetrr, lea cream, etc., tbay earn caib foed'a raUdinu and larltcd him to uua a _. . 
ed to order bylhe Fmidcat, ebo la * l«s**n Vftjg w|tb him. In thu aouru at Ibulr 1bd*I"l drowning 
cboeen ward*. Introdncad ne touatamatar of tb« oc* ware wiin mm. in unu Ma way; ao they t 
caeloa. Ilea. On. M. Buttrleh, ebo propoaad tha inrala they brawgbt up at tha hall, where, ». » 
lollowUetamt.:-. after the (rat feeling of iurprlee wu orar, " 

Th* Clergy Thty can win no liifhcr p«j»« n p f .nf,.ln m.,_^ .kn m—t- m ™ 
than (tat bf *l»f»r bthavior in their nerd ©Wkn Mr. D. P. Llneoln, chair MM of WtWl throucb tho 
they have entitled themaelvea to the affectionate |m |n bnholf of ihoto MMWtbkd pfOOtnlod _. 

The Oeo. Arnold fora, Mtr the Morri f0|iowii»| to^ata:- oflor Um im fooling o 

ran plue, in Bui BrMnlfu. hu bun-Id , t^r Mr. D. P. Lincoln, ebi 

by Mr. TboOiyoon, formerly lowdlord of |h<yh(Wt entitled themeelve* to the affectionate lag, in bobolf of Ibooo 
tho Riverside Houm ol Wolr Rloor, HI of- reverence ol m aH. Reaponae by Rrr. Dudley P. Mf. gutfofg wt(k m K 

Onr SHfnimitmdrmi 1.. L. BkkaMLI'ee ponaa, after which Mr. John ranncll eauu ^ |hf vofM> nnd nftar u long Umu onu ol 

Twu lad In who ruidt not far from Perk CIAILES MWMXOy 
Aranua wanted In get rtd of poor puu,aad earner a memu rLu wpaf 
thonghl drowalng would bu a ran dMir»- We.lAHtll IH V» Ul| 

Ma way; ao they thrnit bar Into a clothe*- aweeaee 

yfa bag and put it Into a tab of wator.— " ■•*»•*>> 

Thu cal liking Irnb air batter than water, ar BIT IlfK VILA# 
want through tha hug and ran away. A IR»T«tll»,«.| 

aseond bag wu procured and another effort 

made to tho run tha lift of tabby. The will bu for uule by ns during tnu 

ladlu retired to gal clear of wllneeelng the Strawberry Season, Strawberry Season, 

BY THE CRATE OR BOX. 

Muter Jobe “*BC* «BMI* >IIBb*f ,l>d eorJ ,ood' 

M.W.D.O.M. Samuel Luwrunu, of Boa- 

ton, rial tad DalU Lodga F. A A. M. last 

llom^Swa.Ttfome, Kiakal, Miw Edith V. Al- bnlhran from ualghborlug lodgw, and lh. 
Im. company ut down to a nice repeat, afui 

Fanl.re do Dragoe., BaKoriu, Miu Aaai. M. wt|clj b[|tf uddruau ware made by prom 

B.aWc‘,dir' Tied., B.ll.i, Miu Ida E. Sk.p- inant gentleman of tha fraurnlty. 

ThaSm'ehecI, Bayaton Smith, Miu Graca C. Thi ecu .uamthip liu bateata Boatoa aa< 
Avery. , Gloiiccvter affofdi an oppectuaity fora moat de 

Ugbtlul aad aovel ocun cacunioe, aadwcdeou 
ehar/’ reader, a faror ia calling their atteadee to He aovc 

The MounUia Stream, Smith, Miu Lillie E. mg attractive luturaa Tha "Admiral" lean octal 

„ rha,cr , ctcamcr, and wu ulectad by tha Goscraumt t 
Overture to Poet and Pnuat, Suppe, Miu E. . .. CuU. Sb 

merge numur wars prauum, u,M<. pmfaUio. mrf a Uudeg to th. vrarld. Be w.u. —» .ra-— -r 
bnlhran from neighboring lodge., end the lpo„„ b>D.. Rmcoa E. Brown. employes Tha company wu than ursad 

company ut down to n nice repeat, after O.r «•"*•*! •l»8«*«B^ ,nd *«■• ,nJo?ln* B •°*!Bl 
.... . e . jj_j. l. umu. th#u*htful rim. May we all iliow oy our Mwn>_l.-.i i.t.aaai ■•«« wads bf thoughtful nun*. May w« all »how by our atten* I . . # ,nlJir-mt made bf 

tioo that w. acpaactata it. in.po.tuc.. Rnpoov. amok, rauarba of Interut war. uui. y 
by Mr. OlivatBurrell. m __| Maura. Stafford, Hyland, Fannall and oth- 

I Omr Attrcn*mtr: In awly lifw with 

U..wi,,.,«.r« Potwvuria mind aad nvrrnrvry, .ml gud Hr Tuaaday ar.ulug, 
ctcamar, and wu ulactad by tbt Govwauant to diwWJ by lht ,0WB touy loth, purple, I J 

THE WOBlD’B FAIR. U J2fti RcbIowwIo, Dara, Mutu J*. ■»«■« CQtUng UmbW and CWd WtRU. Ruponu b, i'L BickuB, Sup-.W tb. 

The eubjcct which now Bjtilalca Hip f Nl,h ggeewwlo. <_| nnb, d a *bip to ot 

■Inda of the bunincaa men of Boalon T...andSjwjil^gB^5*w!Sli^B«l2n7fc2edM M.W.D.O.M. Semual Lawrauce,of Boe- ,t^u,company»« "mt,.m>.bbdrrotioetoihd. Mr. Su 

h the project for a World'. Fair to be „ w„„„. __ ten, rialtad DalU Lodga F. A A. M. laat nljial^tL |M«iit Ditn Tiwibw of tha School. ^ raaoivl 

held here in 1888. Four yeare, aa wn» Jj™';""1s!Sta' Mum %!b'D. Tu^.y arenlng, aad gara a lector, on ^ On. of th. higbut ponded h 
urowad In Ihc CMC of the grand ccnlen- <-lM»_n ^ “The Temple,’’ front Ita eommeaeement. „«»! Mcnd nUttoaaia life i.betwtaa tb.iphy- nar loth 

■Ini et Philadelphia, ia none too mud. Man,., vvuu .1 Ocma, BUka, MuralohaH. A large number war. pruaot. Including Re »l“> »h> 

lime to prepare for aucli an undertaking „ "Swt kuu, ElUal. Mi- Edith v. Al- §MSr^SrS. ««-- u*r ZSX 

It will be, If undertaken, a big jub, anti tan. R^ovit. Miu Aa.i. M. “""P*"*. .. _ .JfT-_Umughrtol nuui. Mar w. all dm. hr ow .tun ** 
ahrewd careful lloelon merchatil* t",." which brl.f addruaaaa ware made by prom- tioB lh,t«upncUu iu im(w«M. Rupee* ™ok*n 

"ll giralh; matter very thoughtful con- BrnW-1! T.nd., Ball.., Miu Ida E. Sk.P In... ..ntluaaaof tha fratantUy. b, Mo OltruTOl. |# ^ ^ Jfo-ra 1 

alderalion before they commit them- The'5,l|»h«l, Bayaton Smith, Miu One. C. Thb aaw .uamdtip Um batwan Boatoa and .ivilc be jurrud tM pta^a How baj. 

aeWee and the city to, the cuterpriac. T,ChM,.nmlou c“' ^ " Sli?Bra ttUS ?£& Jf « Z„„‘ 
^feurr'GM.HubMdW.BUn. 

iRUteircHy, but Boston l.thehe»lc« Th,,fi,«»ui. Stmm, S^A, Mi-U..U E. ral,mKti, Th.-Admimi" i..n««» Of |tan t^ng, th. tfoumu^M-t onaBuruU' IM. -Mthl. 

Ur of Yaukeedum, and the Yankee - Th.,., , _ , Sll„ Milt E .nd«. ulccAd b, A. Guuauu, u. 

first calculation is—and U is a very prop- 0v,r|7uI°EP1!lLlb!l>k ’ S • onrey Gcncrml Grant and purty to Cuta. She com€ unto m« and give an account of your horn* Tha cl 

ar ona—“Will it payf” IJ CiMielU, K»he, Miu Gertrud. E. Blanchard. w,|| muk. two round trip, each day, rmuining at jod Jour hop, form of 

We watched lire matter of the gmntl Glori. IrnmTwellA Mau., Moiarl, Miu Cunt „„ night, ohm thou ucariag atttc- rour booh, and you bond., your money and The can 

ryre.tSSSS.'SS =^SSSf=SSX=: ^r«=i= Safas — 
Sar^ua-M, cr,"Pr; -aruT^wanttar* — 
the opinion we flicil formed »C shall la CarfRMn , , trip on the •*Admiral" doe* not become oo«of the 0n tht folk*. In the Poet he is * ho»t, and I will *lor# . 

Rot change, ami that opinion was, thill .rh Mu„c of the Woods, Braungardt, Mist Ao- nwst popular excursions of tht season with individ tell h« rings the tell, and1 scatstte peoplenMrtte days, iu 

a great portion of the money ,h. Fair Aii.m.nd, Uytack, M,u. — P— FuUcuUu maytaloMd iuou, ^ n 

took to Philadelphia vraa rtjorb^J U,-^ W-Nf |Il(ch m” 

people who went thiro to make money Hondo It FUt!<ip. L, W.ber, Mi» S, Uni. ThnHown. though guilty of tanning our hide. Hupoiu. by kcr 
and took what they made away. n„ni. Mr. Win. W. Burke baa commencnd the Mr. brink L. Thayn. 

If Boston merchant* do decide to .umu,nr publicn.lot, of th. “B««h N.wa,” I5b^'..TC * ZfZ 

have. World’s Fair here It will uutucs. --- which Is aa ilrnly,spicy and popular M erer. ra-ghrM^ foy.y ^ . Woman 

lionably prove tt big success, SO far «S Churrh Srrvlc^s. , Th. Vmm Corpn Americans, we go to the French for our fashions. The CI« 

,h. exhibition itself is concern.^ O. Jbaltop ^do.k.m-.k. ^annual of S^on itrMti at an in A. day. of 

that, all who know what Jloston entt „ . v jn,,-10 nt 4 o'clock P. M. early hour ImI Monday morning, M they a mss Lawrence, and the safeguard of the public speaker 

prise ia ... no doubt. But tha ^l^ .ta’t. Ua. weak that th. beat ,h. r.y.111. at F.n.uil Hall to .room U"*'10 C“B‘*I“ 
question to be settled beforehand IS, «til Rev j A jerome# Rector of Trinity the doughty warriors of Hie Ancient sod the harmony of sounds, the harmony of deli i 

tbc immense amount of work to be done, ■ , T^hed a aarmon appropriate to Honorable Artillery from tb.lr .lumber., of hum, and Aalmnacuy d li.u; It. ptfads I. euce wi 

the great amounts of money ex,,cutlet. l^Zori^unday,''on the "."noon ol They were Invited to sn early bresklMl a. ^ ^ u'lo Huv^“*Mr. *S' ““ '-^*1 

be ultimately beueiicial lo llosloti. Muv trti The teal wai l’salma lift), 3. the residence of the Quartermuter, and o»r F//rra« A pioneer in Ac Sabbath School, the alrl 

We are told lht.1 the hotels of the x„l Su„day afternoon the pu.ur of th. gave tl,air alarum at th. hot.^ of varlou. 

citr could subscribe liberally, ia thin Baptist church, Bev. P. A. Nordell, will offleura, including our “aucieut friend and a M<rch*«t in town of great renown, hia buai- vtsUatl 

would be auch an iullux of visitors; bu. giro an sddres. spproprlata folk. .f*i.« ^ 

though taken by surprise lod tka tub orar. At last «■ • 

a thorough caning, ran- MeouBtt tha cal was owl of tha watar and 

od la a moat foaling man- yunniog about tha yard, tag and all. Mor- Wo also have tho sola of tha | 

■Ion of tho high “«™ ,|: Never bar# tho bog too targo, If you gtrawborrioo from th* farm of 
ngardad by bis former wult ^ drdwB B CBt> 

ara. Mr. Cbaa Johnson firorid tbs com- 

II is quits fashionable for a young man 

lo walk out aftsr supper with bis bote, sloes 

archery baa bacons* popular. 

Quite a number of tha children bara a 

Tha charm, which la of solid gold, in tho t!L &1S!* ' * onvey General Grant and party to Cuba. She com.’u„to me and p.c an kcouM of yoor ho*. Tha charm, which la of Solid gold, in tho 

la Grusiellj, Kuhe, Miu Gertrude E. Blanchaid. „|| m^k. two round trips tub day, resuming ,t ,nd yoor hoga, ^tJ^L1'’Ei form ol a Mai MM eroaa, U yaluad at 840. 
Gloria f’omYwelf A Hus., Moca,., M,» Cun. Glo«„t„ „„ night, wbu. thou ucuiag .Utc ^'g,1Th. cane, which I. a b«U(ul pi«te ol 

Silver Itcinspindler, Miss Saaie C. Richard* rooms hiva coufonabl. qaarten foe lira night, and rouf that wen,*, know bow much to hep. workmanship, la raluod at t». It was da- » 
Grand Fanutis on "Mocking Bird,” llollman, .r. already on hoard for Ac morning trip to Boston. AsteMor I obn F Burrell wu at—nt on account c|d(d cqoImw Um arlicls* on axhlbilloc in *n 

s ;wl5' Mia. Rcbbl. Uacola. The far. i. .cry rcuombl., th. trip .«W, chum, ofnekneu.^ Cap, r.^y, a.u mcrrT. r«vdy th. .how window ol E. 0. BaA*' dry good. Ble 

ia carrsun'e, lilumcnt'h.1, Miu Haiti. M. mg and taulgor.ling. Md w« dull benipM « * *iA hi. ioku, alway. a^y, omr «uyjun^ „or. neat Monday, U. rutnaln lhar. a few now. 
Na,h trip on the “Admiral" doeu not become ona ol the 0n At folk* In the Post be la a boat, and I will ,1.., .n ml.hcliuuw n ehnnea TroC. 

tha honsa. 

Fllh padlara, taka notice! No more lab 

to bu scattered about tba itreeta of South 

OF At.t. vaBIBTIM, vIb: W* ,nkC I,lewrure in informin8 our friends and psttrons 
that we have secured the agency for the sale of the cclebrat- 

CHARLES MWXIie, ed 

"’‘wfwE***"'’ Standard Super Phosphate 
KBXTVCKYSy Ae„ ^ which is now acknowledged equal if not superior to tiny off- 

will b* for sale by us during th* CrC<^ 'n ^ '* B 

.«« Btfi tads Fob Miliar 
- the component parts being Fish, Bone and Potash, and we 

tel confident that it is the best to be obtained. Besides be- 

TwW ■ AMm ing valuable for field crops generally, the best individual .e- 

W* also have th* sal* of th* ,ult* havc PcrhaP9 bccn obtained by gardeners, its peculiar 
Btrawbarri** from th* farm of composition of Fish and Potash making it particularly et 

» r i mi fectivc in starting and bringing to early maturity all kinds 
■FS. MMBBl l. IBflHffi of Vegetables. We also have in stock the 

tod can supply our customers 

Standard Lawn Dressing' 
acknowledged to be the best thing of the kind manufactured 

CTTT StfiVSTlS ^or producing a green and healthy grass crop. Put up in 
* TV * 10,25 and50 lb. bags; also, the 

In. Saaml C. UrlMf. 

C. W. Stevens. 
uioucMirr om ...g..., w..... •••— —-•- mukt. vour Looks and tout bond*, your moo«y and i necBrie, woten w • r*-—* — ur_wm_tll|, tk.«.nit*p« rommlttMi hava 
rooms have com/ofUble quarter* for Ite night, and your meat, that wt may know how much to keep. fforkBintblp, la Tilnid It Il WM de- * 
arc alvcavly un board for Ac morning trip to Bouton. Amcmot I obn P. Buiv.ll wu abaant on account . .,dn on axhlblUac ill »'* «J« »“ !»“• 
* —. _U. .k. Mi. ...ImI charm. uf »ickne*S. CiaWHipiBWIMIffM..ra. _ m-ulM .Oil ra.U m.*a*S .«• til ihiflM Bicycles and polo wsgons art all ihe rage I The tan 1. very rcMoaaM,, tte lrlp Yar'.d. cterm- c#pt Glf#yt #m ^ r«dy tbs show window of TL 0. Balss’ dry goods Bicycles and polo wage 
ing and invigorating, and w« shall te surprised il a wUh hU joke#( a|wajr, tteady? never „eaiy waiting Monday, lo remain Ibsrt a few »OW. 
trip on the “Admiral” does not become oneo! the on the folks. In the Post he is a host, and I »,*-« - ehancs TrwS. 

mltpoFuiarc.cm.iM.rftb.uamnmAimli.id ^«4f5UB“£^S5T ^ ^hc Brat .f th. 
uaUoc puitiu- Futkulu. ma, b. found incur W “ AJ.Smy " . plK. on tb. P«k next S 

Na*h. trip on the “Admiral” oow* wo* » 
The Music of the Woods, Braungardt, Mias Aa- most popular excursions of the sea! 

FanuHe^ur ufTiniame AUaauad, Lcybaek, Miu ^ FutictUu. ma, m uu. Rwpmiaaby tapt- A. 1. Oanf. " >ddr.„ pl«a on tb. Park next Saturday nftamoon 

sSXi SJESSi, Ma.tcr waiter Hatch. ttJfcfLES. T. L C. M.Laugbliu, tb. uotad lady by partita from Rocktatid. Th, bor... « 
Hondo ’. E FUt. op. 6a, Weber, Mil. 5. Unit ThwHuwa. thourh guilty of unning our hidm. Hcipotm by .pj.ker, of Boston, apoka before a large very fast aad Stanly matched. 

T,i0S'.”5^ B^dTcb"1, Mi“ ""n,, Mi“ PubLuo![,ko'fh.h.C“B^h N..‘a,’’ JifSrSsJ1^ ttJTS ?t “he ffZSrZrZ Z^rJZ *TZrt* n.,d.n ... appointed foraman 
- which la aallrely.aplcy and popular as erer. ,,,,n,cbr Mr. C. P. Joy. Woman's Christian Temperance Union.— of tha jury to try the Adams boys for the 

Church S-CUICM. - Ameriatnt“ ^TceUeut alnging b, 5. choir w« a -urdcr ol Partridg. raturn.ng a verdict of 
lli.hop 1 addock will make bla annual Th. glmpwaai Dram cwrva Rmponu by Mr. Waldo C. French. Dlrtalng ■ feature of tha eaarciaea. Tha manalaughtar, which was ct.rrect, accord- 

viaiutlun to Trinity church, Weymouth, Awoke tha echoes of Boston streets at an o,„.Untktntr Always honnt in the days of P * _i,„ i„,,™tuced bv Mrs J A lug to tha ruling of th* judge, 
on Sundae done 1# at 4 o’clock P. M. early hour lut Monday morning, aa they Am0, Lawrence, and th. aafrgnard of Ac public speaker, who wae Introduced by Mrs. J. A. ing .o cue runog o. cue ju g 

, y’ ’ . , , iwat the rereille at Kaneull Ball to arouaa honor. May they always be ao in the ume A come, (,’uahing, waa very entertaining, her alyl* Oewat Pwad 
We omitted lo atate lut week that th. heat the rerallla at raiiauii nan w arouM Mr. Lh^ „,rri„gto„. , .n. h.ld the audl- Wu eurTeved last winter, while It wee fro- 

The flret trot of tha teaeon will taka 

place on th* Park next Saturday afternoon 

Hunt.' ’ ’ ’ Mr. Win. W. Burke bu commenced the 
t rio, l-a Gaica tadra, Roacini, Miu Hunt, Miu >u|nnl#r pub||catiou of the “Beech Newe,” 

' “ L -_”_' which ia u lively,spicy and popular u ever. 

lurch ScrvltWB. " 

Itishop Paddock will make bla annual Tba simpauw Drum Cwrp* 
.Hull,>n In Trinity church. Weymouth, Awoke tha echoes of Boston atrtata al an 

we do notiru that our hotels are lun- 

guieliing for eunloiu. It said that tht 
railroadit lenniimiiiig here and our home 
railroad* could well afford lo “lake stock’ 

in the enterprise; hut certainly «»ui 
steam and horse roads are now crowded 

to their full capacity. 
Another argument in favor of th* 

project is that il will make Boston more 
widely known than it is at present, and 
therefore iucrease its influence us a 

commercial point; hut Boston is as well 

known now as New York, nud beuci 

service of Children’s Sunday, snd will II- been bouored with the office of commander JJjJJ* r ^ our^ular uilir, Mr. R.V. P«»r received sn official visit Monday eren* 

ustrate his theme with blackboard draw- of ibe veteran*. Tlie gallant Major will Merchant. ing from Sir E. Dsna Bancroft, of Ayer, 

no doubt bring hit command to a point of 

marks. Some of our young men have fouud out 

Tlelistliw lhal bicycle riding is very uncertain. 

South Shore Commsndery Knights Tsm- iu«i*aatioa. 

plsr received sn official visit Monday even- Rev. Geo. X. Msrden has resigned at 

ing from Sir £. Dsns Bancroft, of Ayer, pastor of the Union church, and will preach 

fir.n<i i.M'Lurftr of the Grand Commsndery his farewell sermon next Sabbath. We worthy descendant of a noble president. Re- (jrilIM| Lecturer of the Grand Commsndery his farewell sermon next 

■^“v/ynoutn ^jfJtaiun w.. low, Ml .trong of IlhoJ. Island and Mu». A collation of undaraund that he I. going "tt'io Episcopal service at But Braintree discipline they have never attained to be- "^“yiymoout wtien“the »tm wa, low. all .troeg of Ithode Ialand and Mua. A collation of understand that he It going to Colorado, 

novt Simdav June 12 will be held at four fore, especially in their attempt to forma and rely tathe RtJman'i bow: the quivering ar .irawberriea, Ice cream, Ac., wa* served. Aa be ia somewhat out of health the change 

"dock P M., in Ootni Tempi-’. Hall. atraight line after dinner. ''"h If you -i.h to procure a nobby a,raw hat U probably mml, on that account. 

Ketiimrgl. 
Mr. C. W. Perry, tlie (>opular bread de- 

Notes. 
Mrs. Parker Burrell, daughter of W. K. 

Tha Smith family though small, are always ready lhe |alelt par|t|>n style, go to tba Way- 
A give a.good account of ikant-lve.. K.B.hmith. s.or. 

Jonei family. Response by Mr. Jone» of 

111 erer, l,u relurned to hla "lirsl love,” and [|,k,r, died ImI Friday, afur a long Illness amc ^ in lhe |U),, 0, Wooder. that 

mouth Clolhlug Store. 

T. J. Burbanks and child era lick with 

is now driving a team for Mr. Hodge*, on 

I the North Weymouth and beach route. 
with consumption. 

IS 
The general floral decoration of graves 

one Bates the Ahramite dwelt in the land, and he the measles, 
with other* came together for study, and questions Bru 
great and marvelous came before them, among 
others that of Capital vs Labor. He being a man of rour cows 
candor and good judgment, his words were like Weymouth, 

N0BTH WEYMOUTH. 

Fire Alarm. 

Last Monday night, about 0 o’clock, the jus came before mem, among Ldi.n-u-. nerenn in So —ixt.u.j uigua, .^ut ^ ^ 
tal vs Labor. He being a man of Four cows belong Bg ps * bell on the Pilgrim church commenced to 

commercial point; but Boston is aiwci. ‘ . . a«« s«u«" “w,«^ candor and good judgment, his words were like Weymouth, got into the garden of Richard . * # - . „ . 0lI|n__ 
known now «s Xcw York, nml bcltci “Children s Sunday will be observed at Memorial day brought the services of Mrs. apples of gold among pictures of silver, and they iruruail mt Grass Rill, Wednesday night, f ,? J1 * *”"^ ? lha^Qulucy 
. , , * #i . i i it ..I, IM.il ' >*o Union cbnrch by the Sunday School T. C. Mellon iuto active requisition, to sup- had great influence among the ptople. Response ’ , . olauts couinletelv be,,» a,*° j*d**ed in the refrain. A crowd 

rs-r-saisas a.’sssr^ - — ----- sssszzssrssz iBtaKr.-M5 
nail or New Orleaus. eveillng, at half-past seven. Des. George 

One argument we have read in lavoi Uea|> of che|iea? (formerly of Cobasset), 

of the World’s Pair hero which will is expected to speak at the anniversary, 

have weight with some is the weakest— Among the notices omitted last week was 

that New York could uol do it, and Ilia* that of un entertainment given by the pri- 

BosLon will show that we here can do nmry classes of the Union Suuday School 

il. We cau’t afford to pay anything a? on Friday evening, May 20,oneof tbepiea- 

(lrand Musical Eatwrtalammt. 

The members of Mr. Wight’s lsrgs sing¬ 

ing school give a concert on Tuesday even- 

company enjoyed s pleasant hour in ex¬ 

changing sociabilities, separating st a sea¬ 

sonable boar for their homes. 

above ground. 

ONC OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 

THE CURE OF 

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 

Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 

Xvary affection of tb* 

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST. 
lnoladlnw 

CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES l 

" It does not dry up ■ cough, and Wave the cause 

behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 

loosens it, cleanses the lungs snd allays irritation, 

thus removing the cause of complaint.” 

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles tea* 

bg similar names. Be sure you get 

DR. WISTART BALSAM OF WILD CHKRRY, 

with the signature of ” I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 

50 Cento and Ml.00 a Bottle. 

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Born 

Mo, Mass. Sold by druggist* and dealers generally. 

Now is the Time 
TO GE1* YOUR 

STANDARD FOOD for PLANTS. 
Aiiy of our lady friends who desire beautiful plants and 

have not given this a trial arc invited to purchase a box, snd 

we guarantee satisfaction in every case. 

HUNT & CO.. - - Front St. 

TIMOTHY SMITH 
Independence Square, South Weymouth. 

NEW GOODS. 

Paper Hangings and Borders, 
LATEST SPRING STYLES. 

Oil Clothes, Straw Mattings, Hemp and Wool- 
enCarpetings; Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

ham. The Active was run part way to the 
Mr. Jot. II. Clapp la having the wall In flrc> and lhe yu|lurtf frora Qu|ncyf came 

front of hla residence ou Lake SL extended 

Waut of apace prevent* a full report of the to Middle SL 

ing. In the lecture-room of the Union Con- exceUaut remark* made by the gentlemen | 

ma far aa Orcutt’a etore. Some fault wa* 

found becauaa the bell was rung for a fire AND VARNISHED BY 
out of town; but if a firebreak! out in a _ 

ighboring place it is proper that our bells Qg BUNKERy 

ould be rung and our Bremen render all jacKSOH SQUARE, 
ieded assistance. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
A night police la .cry much needed la ovtrF.M.NkboU'^lackimliliShop. tin 

carriages Painted Crockery and Glass Ware, 
A XT TV XT A PVTRBFB Ttv w ’ 

claaaca of the Union Suud.y School tregsllotul church, lo commence *17-46 |„ r«pondln| to the r.rloui tout*, and In An interesting mUalonary meeting was neighboring place il la proper that our bells 

iduy evening, May 20, one of the plea- o'clock. Tickets 25 cent*. order to hare been fully appreciated they held al lhe CongM church lalt Sunday ere- ,|,0u|d ha rung and our firemen rendtr all 

vt ami motl enjoyable that the tillage Tha programme la made up of choice .Uould have been li.lened to. The Inter- n|„g, the exercteea being participated in by uwried atalatance. ff I i , 4, ..n«ia.k» .,..t nif»L Ml. in V >1.1.* that the village tuo prugi»u.uio surau* t*r w. auouiu nave unn iiiuncu w. sue luwr* ninf, tue axarctoes Dttog parucipawu 10 

* matter of prido and rivalry. At l liu had fur, lou. llme The chutes mm- eeoular piece., many of which are humor- e.t manlfeiled by the niembera In the auc- u,. p«ior, Eev. J. W. Malcolm, De*. Da- 

Um. of otir great Ore, w,,*t| other Ulior llerr more member., .inner the ®ue. The alwa,a welcome Nate C. Whee- CM1 „f the cl*aa remain, th* tame, and lhe ,|d B.lea, John f.Loyell,MarlinE. Uaw« 

offered us help we declined It and Boo- ' J ujM ”,-y Amb,er .nd Mi„ ler ha* »lr.»dy made engegement to be pre- .adition of * library which they sen row ,rfd olhtrt. 

,f the memberi took part In the exerclies, »nd ,n‘;lller, »nd lhe bl* fo,k* ln An error in a word made it appear that o( s. Weymouth. 

ton roue from her own nuliea without aa- *■ " . . . „hrarvlne In see •«"* on occaelon, and many of the lit- U|king 0f w(|| giro a new Impetua to th* 

aiatanee. But Boa.ot, ha. no money to He folk, are I. ectaclee. A. forth, father. gOW] work. 

throw away, and Boston merchant., tf lhe mi,mlM,r, ,„ok |)art CIercl.ca, »'ld “olb*r« »"d bl« folk» ln *•»•«'. An error in a word made it appear that 

though enthusiastic, auihilious, aud en- .|l|ch l,111„ill(d u( mlliiCi ,oealand iastru- 11 ls not 10 be doubted hut that lliey too j,r luac R>ed had sold hla house, but lh* 

terprisiug will not hastily uudertuk* lucllla|f rcclutlons and tableaux, occupy- w,,,» on Tue#t,ay «»««!*»*. *mlJe *,oud- jteul should have stated that be bad sold 

what iu Philadelphia did not pay ami some two hours, without a single no- At the close of the evening’s entertain- horse. The copy was all right, but the 

which New York can eee no money in. iceable failure. Refreshments were served m#nl a large number of familiar hymns comp. was wrong. 

We ore aware that there is a large clao*- luring the intermission, and the whole af- will be sung, ei y t • ore estra, an its Mechanics Temple of Honor hold a 

who go iu for nnylhiug that promise.- uir netted about twenty-six dollars, which ®*Pccje 1 *. 1**t* * * m °i Strawberry Festival in their hall this even- 

noise, bustle, excitement, but tliul class |H to go towards the purchase of a new cab- 1 1 # P ace ai* ® f® * * Ing. As the price of tickets la but 2b els., 

iu comDOUcd uf thou, wlro have nothin,    nrgau for the u.e of the clau.es. So l»«*. »“*'“'"‘*d 1 Jthe hall ahould he packed. 

Dr. G. W. Fay left yesterday for the Ms. liclous acts committed here lately by night 

woods, with J. A. Fogg aud E. Rosenfeld, prowlers, aud there should be some one to 

this village, as there have been several ma- --- “ 

licious acts committed here lately by night CIlOCIlETEItS WANTED 

Woolen goods for Ladies’ Gents, and Child¬ 
rens’ Wear. 

Ladies’ and Children’s 

BOOTS & SHOES 
of S. Weymouth. look after them, especially during the sunl¬ 

it is expected that the North High School mer months. The matter has been laid be- 

exhibition, which occur* ou the 30th Inst., fore Selectman Orcutt, aud a night police 

will be held in the Methodist church. urged to be put on here at once. 

I Rev. E. G. Babcock, of Lovell’s Corner, Lockup. 

Afghans, Hoods, Old Ladies' Hoods, &c. 
i'leuljr of work. Pay twlcf a mnuth._ 

M IIS. K. It. GUSTIN. 
It 4 Norfolk St., Weymouth Lnmliiig. 

is composed of thoae who have uolhin^ 

to lose aud possibly something to gain 
by the free expenditure of tho iuoue) 

of other people. Any oue, however, 

who will look over thu list of names ol 
the gentlemen who ure considering tlu 
feasibility of holding a World’s l’alr in 

Boston will be suliniied of two thing*— 

that it will uol be uuderiukeu hastily, 
but that if uuderiaketi il will prove a 
success. 

THE REVISED NEW TESTAJIEST. 

The revised ediliou of the New Tes¬ 

tament has been stuttered broadcast 

Highly was the entertainment relished by of South Weymouth,the members of which 
bus*' who were present that a very general are to receive complimentary tickets, good 

desire has been expressed to have il repeal- 
•I. Tho decorations of the room, we may 

add, wore very handsome aud appropriate. 

the hall should be packed. , . 0 —-- -- -- 

Hspratii house on High SL trouble of taking evil doers to Quincy in 1 j • to Sit** S’ WILI,IAM3, 
The Sunday School connected with the Last week a valuable calf, eleven weeks t|,e jeaj hours of night, which is very in- ^—1-1--- 

Church of the Immaculate Conception, by old, belonging to Mr. Isaac Lawrence, got convenient, besides being expensive. OmIq 

special request last Saturday evening re- choked to death by a rope with which it The W. C. T. U. will meet at the resl- IYIOMKuKuU b OQIui 

was hitched. # deuce of Mrs. Quiucy Manuel, uoxt Tues* _ 

Th« Loaise Social Circle j4y CVening, at 7| o’clock. mo Aiulrcw Truer, nml the luirs-at-law snd next- 
Gave an eulertaiument and strawberry fes- ± of-klu of Thomas Wall, lute of Weymmth iu 

tival in the vestry of the Cong’l church Rev. Mr. Chapin, of the Old North soci- o^Vliti 

laat Wednesday evening. The programme cly h„ glven lw0 very illlereillng Mrn,0ni Uv virtue of a notvi-r of •uiu coutuiued in a mort- I 

was a quartette, Spring Song, Mrs. Lovell, llie revision of the liible. eivine an ex- Kiv'“ b> Th-W.tl11«. Ail.ertou N. Iluut. 

will be held ln the Methodist church. urged to be put on here at ouce. n « ^ 

Rev. E. G. Babcock, of Lovell’s Corner, Lockup. .... CARD OF TIIANKN. 
in _aa ,».« n„ini. „# ti,*, u v church At the next annual meeting of tlie town, 

will occupy the pulpit of the M. L. churc n,.Uer Qe buildln" a lockuD here will T wl*h to n,y f'?f1udir t'"1 W*!?}1*, tbe 
Sunday afternoon. me matter or uuiiumg a locnup uere win X Uulver uli-t Suml.iv School, ft.r lliflr kiudness I 

be brought up as a necessity worthy of the ami generosity iu uiy behalf which will be gratefully 

Mr. ThomuM. French i. .margin* hi. U)wn., con,id,„lloB. Thi. would ..v. the “'“““'’"'yL. imlj. 

bout* on High St. trouble of taking evil ilocra to Quine; In K.'JMA s. WILI.IAM3. 

Wt-yinmitii II Ut or leal Soctetj. concert sci 
The June meeting was held at Tufts Li- _ 

hrury on Wednesday eveuing, June 1, Elias contracts. 

Richards, Esq., President, iu tbe chair. Edit & 

, ... t ___ 1 lie OUIIUBT gcuuifl LUllucucil *ltai UK 
for seats among the patrons of the concert. .... , . . 
A choral Mrrlca auch a. thi. hid. fair to Church of th. Itataaculal. Cone.plIon, b, 

b*. will b. a grand and filling clota to the ^ a**1 “T ? W 

concert scasou here. 

special request last Saturday evening re- choked to death by a rope with which it 

peated the grand vocal and instrumental was hitched. # 

Ellis ifc Ilervey, of Newton, who built Grecian Beud.” 

concert given by them a short time since, The Ladles Social Circle 

the oxeroiies closing with th* fare* of “Th* Uuve an eutertalument and strawberry tea 

Rev. Mr. Titus reported correspondence t|ie Alliens school addition, have obtained Fouud. 1 . •* , „ 
with lion. J. W. Porter, relating to the the contract to build the new schoolhouse bast Saturday evening Mr. Stephen was a quartette, .Spring bong, Mrs. Lovell, 

gathering of materials for a hi.tory of the „„ llroad St., doing all lh.work, including French left bis team hltchad In frontof tho “r.. Lane, Me.ars. Kaytuoml and Halley, 

town, and hopes that arrangements can be grading, for about $0000, as we leariL residence of Siduey W. Rayuioml, and reading, 1 ic -1 e orp°ra » * a » 

A ftill Une of DRY GOODS & SMALL Wares. 

Attention! Attention!! 
WEYMOUTH 

tival iu the vestry of the Cong’l church 

deuce of Mrs. Quincy Manuel, uoxt Tues¬ 

day eveuing, at 7| o’clock. 

Revision. 

on tho revision of tho Bible, giving an ex- KSKc ffivto bj intniu* Witll to Allit>rtou N. Iluut. 
>il.i* Uitiiii*) liiul F./t Lit 1 Woi*tcr. Trutlccs of tlie 

The revised tuiliou of the New les- perfected. There is a vast deal of early Messrs. Spear St Bowles, of E.Way 

lament has been scattered broadcast data hidden a* ay iu the early records of have been awarded the contract for 

over our land; it bus bceu freely uud the State, county aud towu, which requires ing the new hook and ladder truck. 

fully criticised by the press aud iu tlie the reading of a practiced eye by a person —- 

pulpit, and bus bad a circulation, wt thoroughly conversant with all part* of tho * Illcknd| flimily hoId a plcnic at Na. 

tlu uol US” the term either liippnully ui t0»“ s bl,l“r)r- hsut th. Uu week iu June, of whl 
carelessly— greater thnuany hook which Ihe eienlug was epeut large y ln Jltcus- t|ulice w,u ^ given iti ili**« column 

bu* ever been publisheil, we menu ol * "‘h * er“ *"8 uo i i ur ca paper pre (jstss sr* being put on to lh*oult 
, , , seuted; tlie first meeting since the orgaui- . . ... ?*•..* . nnnnun ilm-iiio lint wlnii-t limn ullti'ai li .i U I inn .* Isi.lnrv fit Ir 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Have just received a Full Line of 

Summer Suits! 
BOYS’ AND MEN’S SPRING 

HAT S CAPS, ZE3I-A.T S -< asd >■ 
search he let ,h. matter re.t until Sunday Mr *““• U‘>’ ^'"»£££* 
.urh.n h* went in N.uta.ket beach, hesrty eueore he gave Die Dcacou * frou 

A Choice Line of 

pulpit, uud has had a circulation, wi 

do not use the term either tlippuutiy ui 
carelessly—greater than any book which 

has ever been published, we menu ol 

course, during the short liiuu since it 

made its appearance, borne of the pa¬ 

pers and many of the preachers attri¬ 
bute tlie euormous dctuuud to a newly 
awakened interest iu religion, lull proba¬ 

bly curiosity to see what errors tlu 

, morning, when lie went to Nantasket beach, »riu» Tnrmuln and the with a hatchet last Tuesday, cut one of her the --—  -- — Bri .. .. Brm* ^ Ir.. . nv/ii wnniiiiu'a 

■Z III.knell fstnily hold . picnic st Ns- U“B'““‘ U*t s^d choru. duett, b-d* -A»U, »«k «f th. thumb K W' M 111. i W^ICK I. «LW W M \JJM & 

,nl th. U.t week In June, of which duo Tru.t Her Not, Mrs. Ilurrell snd Lov.ll; sud forefinger. Far *P**i»« »"«• S>«r, 

nice will b« given In them column*. Lblc of hit uncle, Beta French. It.«mi. resding, Trouble iu the Choir, Ellin 0»y; Hum did It. “ S? firoji •{ A LI | ; | -rn II SI I/O ..J If A I IQCO 

G»I.. .re being put on to the out.r door. lhal Mr. G. W. U.te. tn.t » follow nud girl Vf™*. ^‘taraXiom'd ZZ'bmZ xh^TjZZZZoZZ t.em Tyh./ln A NflW L R6 Ol TRUNKS 300 VALIoLOi 
A. W. Clapp tk Co’s factory, to keep out Temnl« Hall Satu-dav nisbt about Mrs. Lane, Messrs. Raymond atul Bailey. turougti um bpaln, ouo oi mein lying on 144fect. 
djar*. , ‘ 1 , , . i, After tho eutertalument strawberries and tho bottom of the wagon, drunk, the other AUo mioilwr lot, telug No.il on tte plan afore- Please examine OUT Stock of 

11 o'clock, with the team, who told him «***• ... _ »*td. cuutaiinuK i»bout Soto feet, sod bouuded wc*t- 
Arthur Hobart’s house has been newly ._,* # H . thnr, ice cream were served, seven gallons of being on tlie seat, in but little better con- e,jy ou stcutm siren »l»out so fet-t; muthcvly i*n J TTows laasaall ia ma 
dnted bv W. T. Unrrell. ... net .tvl*. *««*<*■»<» found it .short dtstanc. ic# crea|n „ld jg, dillon tbsu LI. compsnlou. They drove lcc.i™«l^W X^UDDOr GOOOS 0210. V XU Dr OURS. 

Jue q»«uytoft«»d01^ 
notice will be given in these columns. stable of bis uucle, Bela French. Itseoms 

reading, Trouble iu the Choir, Ellis Gay; I Runs did It. 

...... (tales are being put on to the outer doors r \v i.f-iinw anri ff(ri quartette, Fairy Song, Mrs. Lovell and 
seuted; the tirst meeting since the orgaui- , , , . . that Mr. G. n. Bates met a fellow aud girl * imi iuils.v thrniiL'h Old Snaln hup of them Ivim? on street, ami on lot 

■ . .1 . , , , , of A. \V. Clapp tfc Co • factory, lo keep out . *rra..i«ira u.n -.lav i.iai.r .luuit Mrs. Lane, Messrs. Raymond aud Dailey, inrougn uiu spam, oue oi uiein lying on ,|lid 1|UI. t. 
satiou but that oue has been prepared and .j near Temp H , y g * After the eutertaluroent strawberries aud I the bottom of the wagon, drunk, the other au» onotter lu 
rssrkit lit/ .rams* .»..n.lt**r Tl.lff h.Lta-PVtaP P™**™. 1 I o'clock. WlLIt t ill teatU. who tOId hill) iXllCS ... . .. _ . .. ssitl. coufifiimuit A 

Mr.. Phillip Wolf., while cutting wood M-. 
ith a hatchet last Tues«lay, cut one of her tlie following real i de-crited iu-**!.!inoit#8*«\ 

. .1 .... i to wit:—A lot ofl.tml in *ui<l W t ymoiUh, foaUm 
inds very seriously, back of the thumb iMg «u<iut iwuhj ft-cr, with % dwt-lluur house, »ubU’ 
id foretiuiror. and all buildiucs tlurvoo, ht iuir lot No. 3i on a i>Ln 

• drawu by I*. lfmu|threy, aud houutlod wt-stpily ou 
um did It. blcison *tr.ptC4Jf. it; uoithcrly on land of K. «. 

. Tinrll IGA fi i’t; eawrrly on lmil of said lirrt-U C<J 
Last Tuesday afternoon two men rode fr«-t. and southerly ou uu avruue leadiug from Held 
rmiL’h Old Si,..In. 01,0 of thorn lvlnff nil .iri-rl, *i,d oil l,,l No. HI on nuii yluu, iu.».u,n,k on 

read by some nn-mUer. This, however, 

shows no lack of interest, but ouly that 

mcuibeia have been busy with private du¬ 

des. The hext regular meeting will be 

held in September. The executive coin- 

111 o'clock, with the team, who told him 
AUo auotlu-r ltd. bciii|{ No. 31 on tin* plan afore- 

•*id. coDUiniUjr :ibt»ut S-ilO ft-e|. adi! itouiuled wefit- 

ocholani who couducUd the revision I mluee were granted full power to enter on 

painted by W. T. Burrell, in neat style. 

It is stated that J. W. Hart A Co. are to 

put a lire escape ou their factory. 

The hose carriage for Steamer No. 1 is 

above. He took charge of the team aud 

left it with Mr. Freucli, who put it up un¬ 

til his uephew called for it, as staled above. 

discovered, led many of tlie purchaser.- 

to buy a copy, uud if, u» is very proba¬ 

ble, hosts of people have lead ilieir tes¬ 
taments lately who hud uoi looked iuto 

one before for mouths,perhups for years, 

they have, we think. doue so in mo-d 

cases iu order to compare tlie old ver¬ 
sion with the new oue. 

The fact lhat the revision has met 
with favor from people of every seel, 
except, perhaps, the Lutholtcs, who, u> 

' is well kuowu, do not recognize tin 
authority of the old protestaut version, 

«uy matter which they deemed for the wel¬ 

fare of the Society. 

The following is a list of donations re¬ 

ceived during the month past. 

Eioni F M Addlmgtun, Report Dep't of Agri¬ 
culture, Washington, iMmj ; Mc»vigc» And L)txu- 
•ncnU, Mate Dep't, »St>S y. 

From lion, (seurge li. W'ctherbee, Cattinc, Me., 
View* ot Fort Ueoi^e and Nautilus Island, Castinc. 

From the Ihckncll Family Astooation, The 
[ llu. knell family Re-l'nion, iS3o, bound. 

From Church of tlie Savior, Brooklyn, Celebra- 
uon of the nxith birthday ot WiUum Ellery Chan- 
mug, al biooklyn, April Oth and 7th, iSSo, bound 
volume. Sou’, pp aoy 

From Mate Dept Washington, Report oi For¬ 
eign Relations, 

exiasctid about the 17th. aud a parade will Not*®‘, _ , , 4 ... . Will be observed in the Coug’l church next Ik® residence of Mr. 
,*k. pure Saiunlsjr of *.» ...k, Tb* B,bUy»Jrau> Clra. «.Ulk.n,M ^^"^tatarvicta. Surrnou Brldg.sndLorell 

Whitman’s choice icecream and 30 boxes dillon than tls companion They drove ^VnoTterlJ ou 

of beiries being disposed of. The affair on to East Weymouth, and about \) o clock lot No. 33 Aioiesatil- 

wu a porfoct *ucc«« in every particular. in lhe eveuing returned hither, with one toudifon. A„l|nlc0 

more added. TUey passed aud repassed June tf. issi. ^ * 

.. „.,1 the ruldsnc* of Nr. Aucil Burrell, corner — — ._, . 

Couditions at ».il*-. 
N I.. WHITE, A»*b(iico of Mortgage. 

June V. list. « * 

Cash will be refunded for goods not satisfactory- 
member the place, 

u. ----- nf nridua .nd tjn.ii .treat, mil about lid Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
,nd», with appropriate .ervlce*. Sermon of Bridge and Lovell .treel., and about JOJ N0BtuLK SS fio,..,. Cou.t. 

th* mornlus snd Sabbath Sehool con- o’clock bitched th«lr hor.e in front of Mr. Urir,..ll.,ia.. Ne.i of KI.., .,..1 all other 
• Burrell’s bouse, where the three indulged ^ oentous Interested lu the estate ot 8AIIAH 

rt ill the afternoon. _ , . c ’ .. ... , p. reed, late of Weymouth, iu said County. 
in a fight, boou after one of them stag- marfled worn.n, .Inexsid. UrrcUug: 

Mr. Worreu Burrell nas so lar recovered uereti tliroutrlt the yard to Mr Burrell's Wterros. two «-ertaln lostruiumt* purportingu*u« 

uu hi. recent illuew satob* able to walk Uoor BI|d Cll„ed (iy . UIaU.b> wLku rcqucn ''J. Sd 

“• was refuted. The Intruder wa. a cripple, ta wra.*!!?. 
Rumor says “A strawberry festival at with oue crutch, and being enraged by the ccutor tlurcui muut-tl, uud thut he wax be exrm|M 
aroulc flail ueat Weduetday evening. he Jlruck „,e g,„, panel of the U"'‘l 

Mr,. Charlt, Whittier of New 11am- door with hit crutch, tuialhiug Ihe glut lo 'ou hereby wd to 

A young man retiding here had s fit In procuring . library fnr their «.«, At .h. ^o’clock hitched their hor,c in front of Mr. i™,,. Nr) 

Lincoln s.tuar« Wtdnssdsy night, snd fell Fr‘,,’ul *'*“8 ll“ “e“b*r‘. ob,U “ ' oul“ cetl lu lhe afle^noou ilurrell’. house, where the three Indulged J majo,., totewyd ta 

lo the ground, putting hi. .boulder out ol fromlh# M. fc. M[ w.rreu Burrell has to far recovered i"a fl|fl!1- Suu“ »fler «*_»•«» “W- m'.uiJd ^m.n. Uwa-.a. to the ground, pultlug his shoulder out of 

joint. 

Mr. Seth Damon is about to erect a new 

house ou his Washington St. lot. 

Mrs. A. J. Richards, who has been very 

ill for some weeks past, is recovering. 

Mr. C. U. Pratt, the teacher, with his usual 

liberality, tendered them a generous dona¬ 

tion, as an inducement. 

Mr. Win. II. Bartlett, formerly principal 

of the Grammar School iu KaatWeymouth, 

allows bow grtul a change there litu* «"■**«“» **5J» vuinc)f Patriot, iSte. 
... ", Fiom I. II. \ ming, Reminiscences of Rufus 

been W Hint) our rccollccUoii IU Use Views Umate, by h. G. Foikcr, bouiul sol., Sou, ^jj, aUo 

f .ou. pviwn uoknowo, Town Kapo.1 .SjJ, Town ,h, put Ibrre day., with hi. 1.1*. 
W AMunt* lor 1S53, Quincy I'atnut, (tea. . J 

From J. 11. l ining, Reminiscence* of Rufus scope, for a glimpse of the SUI1. 

Mr. Geo. U. Bickusll, who list been tick delivered a memorial addrea, In Worcetler 

with pneumonia fur a week or two patt, il Decoration day. The addreta waa well de¬ 

tail feeble, hut tlowly mending. li.ered aud received high compliment. 

Dr. Nye has beeu anxioualjr scanning tbe J. J. Mabouey has just attached a new 

tavetia the past three days, with his tele- awning to the (rout of his fruit store, add- 

ope. for a glimpse of the sun. ing much lo the appearance of the build- 

Mi. Caleb Stetson has arrived from bis ing. 

gered through the yard to Mr. Burrell's 
from bis recent Bluest as to be able to walk joor auj ca||etj a utatcb, which request 

was refused. The intruder was a cripple, 

Masouic llaii next Weduesday evening. 

Mrs. Charles Whittier of New Ham- 

Weymouth Clothing House, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 

•-« 414 

Jk FinSTE ZLiIILTIE 

of people iu regard to tlie Scriptures. Coue»poud*nce of Auio» Lswrcace, jJotul} ja ^ 

Fifty years ugo, a doubt of tlie autheu- —-— - lB Motion. 

ticily of auy portion of the liible would B4»u*tii The engine a 
hav. been received with tlitmsy hv Thu eutertalument given In Lincoln Ball „ 

many profre.u.g ChrUluut; now uJ, r^sf «•» “». b, th* tcho'are con- MllfUMdU(f 

only tlu our Uiluiblers and our uowapu- "*!'U , ' J ", uiverta itt uu *y .potd and cun* 
...... , 1 school, for lhe benefit of an invalid leach- u. ,rU Iul ... 

p*ra adorn that there were stgtud errors Uiu Elulu. Wllhamt, wa, a very plea,- \ I? 

m former Irutulauous, hut tome of the ,ut Uld well >u>udcd. „,e lht“ '°rm,rl>- 

former meu loo of learuiug, of good ceipis at the door aud from the sale of Mr. ~ « 

standing, of earnest, sincere purpose, Vaughan's nice cream aud other refresh- , - . ... 

“ -- *«• atoilon. gljop raiset 
1 . The eugiue aud machinery at A. Allen’s .n- «tre«U 

1 he eutertalument given lu Lincoln llall lbop hu bwu pul sud .team it Mt. . 
lost Tuesday evening, by the scholars con 

shire is visiting her pareuls residing ou pjeceg> auj Rjeu running to the wagou as 

High street. 

60UTH WEYMOUTH. 

door with his crutch, swashing the glass to *ou »r‘* J*e"b>' |wC'Vidl,V\nl‘l^.1Vm.,rfvVf>w 0 ■ Court to be b*’la at DeUluuu. in said l omit) i>[ >«>r- 
pieces, aud then running to the wagou as r„ik. on tbe fir-.t \Vedu*.»*Ly ..i July iu st. At niuc 

I fast „ possible, th. trio drove stray. Mr. 
Burrell immediately went to the neighbors Au l *-i i priinouer ulu-reby ihrcc t.-.l t.* give pub- 

1 , , , . , , , , lie * >tir* Uis’iL.i'f, bv publuhiiiir tins ClUtiuu oucr a 
and gave an alarm, while be hurried for for three *ucevMive weeks, m the new*- 

home iu the South to spend the summer. Reidy Bros, have had their blacksmith's 

Villas* Iniprovvusaal. 

Tlie 2d Cong’l Parish \ 

officer G. G. French, who wa* .001. iu hot « 

pursuit, accotnpauied by David Kidder aud ie**t before said Court. 

1 the first to lead Sylvauus Richmond. The wagon wassoou 

shop raised to correspond with the grade of °* in »MMga improvement. About 30 per 

Witness. George Wliite, F*»»|uire. Jiulx'* of *»id 
Court, tlii* sUtb dar t*f June, iu the year oue 

toll, turned out lut Tu«*d»y, with hone,, in It. After diligent touch the cripple 

earn aud wheelbarrow*, a call being made wu found in Harvey Cuahiug’t yard, and 

t ’ being uud to propel il, thu, giving mor. . 7 ~~r ~. , ”1TJ' 
liicFust Luiverialist Sunday , . , . . John Bowker, who has been stopping with 

.... . tpeed and couaemi.nlly a larger auiouul of .... 

Mrs ljura Litchfield, daughter of Mr. energetic pariah coumiitlee, 1.. W. the officer iuvited him to go with him, hut 
ut. at lta.tarb.tr uarli.i It SA ItaaiMI AtaXkfkiltaF wills ' or ...... ». 

fouud near George Ouslmig s, with uo one thuu*wua eight huu*[r4-4i »mi etgbiy-nue. 
• * ’ , tt« JoNAlliaVN CUbb. Ue»fiB'er. 

in it. After diligeut search the cripple --- 

was found in Harvey Cuahiug’s yard, and NOTICE. 

an invalid leach- 
speed and cousequaully a larger amount of 

work can be accomplished iu a given lime 
ker father’s family, left Weduesday, lo 
iotu her husband lu the West me worx conststea o« gramug, euswug «us F---- --- me VUUgc veMqr. 
j«>iu UU8VAHU im luw ^ jr|veway§ a0tl sidewalks and pruulug but before he could use it received a couple u«t me.riy injuriua ihr prvptnv aud woundingrno.t 

Mr. Geo. Young conveyed s psrty to lb, lr«,; U.s Inner dan. by S. S. Spesr— of blow, from a billy which led him lo give iiud u'emJSJ'ff 

Boston, to visit Baruum's circus, lu the The work woj doue with a will, aud tbe up the knife; but be fought desperately, rop^t i i«r tl»^d«A*i wbiebore «u»oug the uio»t s* 

new barge Semper F ide*ea. participauta felt amply repaid when they and after a severe struggle was taken to the /i mJ whereat the saIJ outragrA constitute a grave 

The buildiug of J. G. Sanborn has been saw tba great improvement made in a half lockup iu Quiucy. Next moruiug be was 

raised aud squared up by Blanchard, of S. day’s time. Among the busy ones could introduced to Judge Buuipus aud wus fined Th*t a UwaiU of oui- buudrrd (tee) 

Payne, H. A. Thomas and Glltnan Loud, he refused and a tussle ensued. Tlie crip- 

The work consiated of gradiug, cutting out pie desperately drew a knife on the officer, 
1/ VIE RE A S a nHm ot tin- most WAUtoo outrAgrs 
/f U.u rrcrudy Imcd |>n iisirau-tl in tli-fAciag aii«I 

standing, of caruesl, biuccre purpose, Vaughan’s uice cream aud oth 
ure enquiring into the authenticity ol meuts, Amounting to about £141. 
the original* from which these trauelu- .- 

Uons were made. The spirit of inquiry Wg karu from ..F> u. x.” thi 

Tiik GitCATKHT Bakuaixs in Slatea ev¬ 

er offered in Weymouth can be fouud at 

Wyman’s Apothecary Store. 

luta beeu awukcued; the people are of'Reiliugbain does uot seem to be much 

thinkiog for themselves, aud while there interested iu Memorial day, a* a detach- 

is uol the slightest danger that anything meat of veterans from Medway hunted out 

that the town ! Crr**^ Waddla* Weymouth. One co 
to be much i Aboul tw«i»ty-flve of the neighbors of had settled 15 inches, 

u* . detach- Mr *IH| Mr* Wlu- Uo"dllcb “>»d« lh«'“ » Mr. Fir* Wilder »r 
,« hunted uui I ,urlir,*c vl,il Tu**d*y iveuiug, >t their , ,ur ,Ue MUOU 

new barge Semper F ide*es. participants felt amply repaid wheu they and after a severe struggle was lakeu to the h hJ whereat tbe ».*id outrogrA coD»Utute lkmu 

The buildiug uf J. G. Smiburu h*» beeu t*w the gre»t improvemeni m*de iu * half lockup lo Quiucy. Neit moruiug he wu *«; 

raised aud squared up by Blanchard, of S. day’s time. Among the busy oues could Introduced to Judge Buuipus aud was fiued RgidlrnJ. Tb*t a U> waiU of oui* buudrrd (KM) 

Weymouth. One corner of the buildiug U* seen the pastor, nimbly using the rake, $20 aud coats, iu all $31. The horse was ^^^[£^Jt7v‘keTiou>^f«!ny*pcraoa*or'>p«vwo<s“l(orl 
had settled 15 inches. while Mrs. Stanton seemed to he as ener- in au almost exhausted condition, and was .mb off. m« coutDiiucu m tte t*A»t or wbicb ioa> 

boiffAftrr te coniBiitud within tbr ptoundA of »bt- 
Mr. Exra Wilder aud family have taken gelic iu supplying nice cool lemonade.— lakeu to E. 1 rail a stable and cared for. v»Ua*ci- Ceuiriny. *ud that th* Hoard ot' Duecnire 

In Bonnets, Flowrn, llutM, 

PluuieN, fotawileM, IlibboiBH, Lnee*. 

WrnnnientM, VrlinniinaM, eke. Otv., 

MOW PSICESt 
MISS A. M. HEATH, Fashionable Dressmaker. 

CXXAS. IT. JONES, 
U hltleu's Block, 4’oium«rcl«al HI., KANT U K YNO ITH. 

bo 10 

KANT UKYNO b'TH. 

rooms for the season al the Hotel de Shore, 

that is true will be lost to the world, I in the former town, after cutting away tbe • re#'da»tca in East Braintree, it being tbe Whale lilaud, Hockley Bay. 

whatever is untrue or without fouudit- briers aud bu»hes, the graves of seveu of anniversary of their union as The buruing o( lbe 0f 

tiou will be exposed. As iu tuslUrs <•*"«“■ cumrmlvt, u„J by them Lhulr « »-»*““>"• *U,rpri'‘i Spr^ue, »t U.ughsm, Muud», night, 

mute rial, so iu mutters spiritual ull that r'*ll"8 P1*"* «»»u «Uh fluwvrt. ] {^*'7^ ,u,udhi* lo LG u.usl s'vocsUuus uul lb* lu lb‘» P1*®*- 

U new lucuts vtilh opposition ut lll.t, K.-.U„,„I - wh«u they srrivcU st hi. buutc, snj uu be- P'®cky turek* boy. w.ut Juwu-,lh 

but llmt uukiect, that cause, uiuut he Mr. J. 1). Guitcrtou, who hu rcti lcJ iu llld (or he buteneJ home lusrful th»l truck *“d w'‘^, b»ad*°“»1J satartai* 

The buruing of the house of Artemas 

They adjourned to Thursday, to .finish the The other 

work so well beguu. wards the 

Mr. Charles Simmons, of E. Weymouth, Pr‘l* w^° * 

in au aliuoet exhausted coudittou, aud was *uch off. uc« commuted m tb«? t'*»t or wbicb u»a> 
, .... .... , a# bereafter te commitnd within tbr jn<>und* or tbv 

taken to E. I'ralt a stable and cared for.— vuu*n- mu* n o. *nd tiiat ihe MoahI of Deccnm 
The other two men were seen running to- te * couronim- «>f this A’noclation, wUh 

Udiia iu pioscculff to Uie rtit'llt ul tbc law au> i*» f 
wards the Phosphate works, aud the cul- *..u ur i»*r»»uA .*4ain't wbuui suttiaci-t «vld<acv 

prit, who h.ilt from Uottoii, ,»>• they Hole f,r'xa''J w s.lSBOILN. i.-cr,i»rr. 

c.llej h». coutractevl lo build lh. Odd Fellow. “®“«f b"»- «■“* il “ul h*'11 ,ur »b* 
I trnuulrl.,* nf \l , II, > r c.l I ’ * .IrurW u*. 1 . I. > 11 I .. . I I 

W 1*. SANUOlLN. St-creury. 
Wryiuoutb. June IV. l*il. It 

but that subject, that cause, must be 

business attending to Lis usual avocations 

when they arrived al his house, and on be¬ 

ing sent for he hastened home fearful that 

plucky Eureka boys went dowu with their 

truck aud were handsomely eutertaiued by 

weak indeed that cannot slaud the test Weymouth for rnauy years, has taken the | uf ti,e faulUy had been token sudden- lb# E,l*‘u* Co* afler lLe Pruue 

of euijuiry. We prophecy thut the re- | >-hurgc of lh. cemetery ground, lu lirook- )y iM 0|, Urlvlu{ born, he w»* tiruck A uew "®11 b“ b,ml drov* »“ lb» Pr«m' coming, 

vlsora of the New TcUiucut com. «>“®vcd lo th.i low., lut week. dulub> compl.uly utouiriied *t tho ttal* Ik* of lh* W.ymouth Hoot*, thi. w«ek. R,la 

uicuced a much greater work lhau they Cauikst Ouoakv. a uotbuettby ».um oi u< b* fouud there. Complete po»- Aultcu. I'he 1 

O. Cushing is busily engaged iu gradiug 

the track at tbe Park. 

Pruua your trees! the trce^committee are 

aulicipated wheu they eutered upon lire P*‘ **«»*“«“ 1,1 die coostiucboa uf thi* j»pulor in i sesslou had been takeu of the premisee by 

reviaiuu now pre*cut«d lo the world. U'" “d ,b‘ d*,*“d«* *ur- “Ti*1 L>„U“*' “ T ,°1,J 
-- “,t fouX«l U the M.o.0 4 ll.mUu tata.o "“d«*d *‘‘b';u,1 » • '“«'« *® “oltaleta Ute, lut week, wver.l relic, m the ,h»p« 

M , u„ and *oUi lor uuly »jj. E«try one kouw* ttet I * *d •udtli“ “ lh« *lUck* „ A,u hatchet heads, latches, bolts, etc., were 
ReokOrUer. u.c made bv thu cuu>|*nv »und at tt>« ,*rv | *»l“« o( ®i*J«yn»®«*t was spent, filled with _As they were found near the 

Geu. B. F. Pratt, who is tilling orders, | j..nntadc «.i cucdUiuc No ouc senuudy prciend* | discussions of various topics, jokes, etc. * y . 
or jmail at tbe publishers’ lowest ^ moke Utter urgaim than it. aik! (e* aill claim | Quite a number of valuable and beautiful site of the old house which was tonuerly 

. , * . . , . iu maltc a» g.ud. Vet in the little gstan alluded presents uf (Hass Ware were left as tokens occupied by Zachary Bickuell, it is sup- 
.L« reeved ... order from , . ...o, Lu b«n uud. u, rrM>i„, , o, e.leem by the lu.Mliog p*,ty who ^ a*t the relic, belouged lo th. tome. 

E. b. Beals, Esq. for quite a lot of valuable , cuu*tiu«:tiun ui tlur uuuumeat, a»J *> securing • brought their owu refreshments. The r 

smashing of Mr. Burrell's door, which led 

them to hurry off, probably they would 

have robbed him of all that he had. 

Cauksr Worms 

Ate uuisauces, and in some localities here 

they are a great auuoyauce lo passers by on 

the public streets. At the corner of Bridge 

and Sea streets three apple trees are so 

THEB0STQN& GlOUCESTtR 
INDEPENDENT STEAMSHIP 

COM PAW. 

Book Order. 

Geu. B. F. Pratt, who is tilling orders, 

or joioll, at tbe publishers' lowest 

books, making a good addition to bis libra- u cw>.\ 1 
• ° Ihcv arc uo at able to utter 

ry, which is open for the use of auy of his uuuag the viiaxacuri»uc 
if leads. I *u(k> st s pras wtuch icolly 

etun.iuy ol coat »iilwut lo»a uf exceUeiKe, that company separated about 11 o'clock, recou- 
tl,C> Al< UO. Able lo Otic, . lull) sued Of...., I«- , c,|UUun b»V iuU U clloCl«l .lid * lTW*l> 

•lice. The Woman's Temperance Uuiou at * .. .» , , I «Jw 

At workmeu weru •xrat.liug for* c*ll*r Uockl.nd m*de * re,ul»r .tamped* for the *" * * re0 **’*’ 8 r8‘* *r8 “ , 

r Dsotal Lyon*, uu thu old Uickuall c*^■ raloon keeper, lut Wediie*d»y, *ud had "ei*r 8 8“':8 1 ‘e r r“*c ^ 
loiuleu UU, lut urtak, Mver*l relic* iu the »h*p* ,ix uf them brought before Judge Keith. U’8r * »l *w* , w ere ere it coot u 1)lc 
Ao eve- 0( bstchet he*dt, UUbta. bolU, etc., were “ ‘ travel »od from there hr.uche. Ihouratab reed, 
ed with ... .i ... _ 1 Lewdlug of canker worms h.ve beeu ttruigiogdown , 1 ■' 
ut, etc. ““«“tb«d- A. they »•« ,u“^ ,8" tb* A tri.1 of murel. and endurance look t ueM, twu VMkl, re that every pedes- mid 

eautiful MOol lUa M b™*’ pUra l**lTo«dW. b*.-«o E. X..h and llUu i. covered with the worm,, or driven -g 

C^a i if1 f j U J. TUayor, to ace which could load up a lot L|jU) gtrtf<t ft should be the duty ol ui*£iu 
wed that the relic, belonged to the tame. u( ,Mm llrll. Wul Burrell. lime keeper! Uigbw»y Sut,e)o„ to .bale tuch unUaoce 

A sou of Authouy Grecu was left lu low P. O. Dotmell, referee. At lime of writing i ^ lopping off ths ovwhaugtug branches. JJ»£U 

neither of them hod fiulahed loading, with 

I Nash a Uttie shoad* 

the public ttreett. At the corner ol Bridge rt-— -'J^AumBATw.u'tareTo 

and Nea streets three apple trees are so ► - Ssm '* ' ‘■“'i’ “ >'• ^ ij*'/- 

near the fence that their branches project ruiuruLV>'m'Uattrry Wharf, 
over the sidewalk, where there is coustout b -tuu. at is \ M *>»<J A P M July 

, . , , , , . , Tte • Admiral” U au «»*.•• an ... uutll re 
travel, and from these branches thousands cfutlycanwd d*e n...ii* teiweuu Ft-iuacoU. Krv 

of canker worm, h.ve been tuiugingdowo 'HS.IflSSS 
for nearly two weeks, so that every pedes tut'ute 

triau I. covered a ith the worm., or driven b ZS* « o*c! 
into the street. It ahould be the duty ot oaebt as Gioucc*t«r biaaU- f*r* to tiluttcrMcr. te 
...... , . . effuu; Kuautl Ui|i uelrei*. *1 00 r>iug « f»<s t*» 
Highway Purveyors to abate such nuisance xi^uoiu .iw t»».- u.ciud. .^ n evuu. ireuu i 

by lopping off the overhanging branch... Sf&iZSL 
N . M, WL-uf For fretela *4>d Apply U> 

J. U. UAVD£n hCV-, hauery^Mf* Boswu. 

AT THE OLD AND RELIABLE STORE 

HEHRY LOrfD, 
Blroad Flint Wejmoiith. 

rn iv be fuiin«l a full fuaurtmrbt of 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and an^endless 

variety of 

zzCents’ Furnishing Goods,^ 
CHANDELIERS, 

llouging Lamp,. I.lbrory lamp,. 
Mudeiil l.oiupv. Braiket lamp.. 

Table l.atupv. Ilaml lamp*. 

Lauternt, Ac. 

Crockery, Glass, Stone, Earthen and Wooden Ware, 
s-f 314 at yhcas that caaft te teat Lugs xtooruasui wf TG1LJCT SOAP. 



izers! 
rming our friendi and patrons 

ncy for the sale of the eelebnt- 

per Phosphate 
equal if not superior to any off* 

ish Fertilizer 
Fish, Bone and Potash, and we 

cst to be obtained. Besides be- 

generally, the best individual »e* 

nined by gardeners, its peculiar 

tash malting it particularly et 

png to early maturity all kinds 

ic in stock the 

iwn Dressing 
thing of the kind manufactured 

lealthy grass crop. Put up in 
the 

[)0D for PLANTS. 
who desire beautiful plants and 

re invited to purchase a box, and 

i every case. 

- - Front St. 

[ Y SMITH 
are, South Weymouth. 

GOODS, 

ngs and Borders, 
PRING STYLES. 

Mattings, Hemp and Wool- 
ains and Curtain Fixtures. 

id Glass Ware, 
Ladies’ Gents, and Child- 

as’ Wear, 

and Children’s 

AMERICAN ITAXALL FLOUR, 

Best in Town, 

19.00 per Barrel, 11.13 per Bag. 

INGEI.L A CLArP. 

Spring Announcement 

Having Just purdhssed our Spring Stock of Clothing, we oan 
ahow a LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps, 
Ac.. FOR SPRING WEAR. 

SPRING OVERCOATS, 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 

BUSINESS SUITS, 
YOUTHS’ DRESS SUITS, 

BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, 
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, 

A Fine Assortment, all grades, at very low pricea. 

Call and, examine our Stock of RUBBER GOODS. 

Just received a full line of the leading atyles 

HATS -A-HSTID CAPS. 
All the New and Nobby Styles of GENT'S NECK WEAR 

as soon as reoeived in the city. 

Call and examine our nock and prices. All Goods warranted as represented. 

WRIGHT’S CLOTHING STORE, 
Columbian Square, - SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

3FOODS & SMALL Wares. S 

Attention!! 
YMOUTH 

11AS in stock a Large A-snrtment of Garden snd Farming I tuple* 

incut*; ul*o. a gr--*t variety of 11 Alt D WAH£2V consisting 

of House and Stable Trimming*, Load Pipe, Sheet Lead and Zinc, 

Nails. CVmlage, Curtain Fixtures, Waterproof Sheathing Taper, 

Table uml Pocket Cutlery, Silver-plated* Table wan*. Carpenter's 

Tools, Carriage Trimmings, Bolts and Rivet* in great variety. Wire 

Screen ami Wire Cloth, Marble Slab*, C hain*, Pumps, Whip*, Bird 

Cage*, Fishing Turkic, Gloss and Putty; *l»o 

PICTURES FRAUED TO ORDER. 
All the above far sole at Living Prices. 

WEKMIJtTU, UU. Mlf 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY. 
At the old stand of JOHN GORDON, 

Hancock street, - - - tiriSCl, 

the subscribers are prepared to furnish all styles of 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
aceived a Full Line of 

ir Suits! 
ID MEN’S SPRING 

—-i AND y— 

CIRRUS, EXPRESS 1*1 FIRM IMS, Sc., 
at the Lowest Cash Prices. 

Carriages Repaired, Painted & Varnished 
promptly and Satisfactorily. 

Blacksmitbiag of All Kinds, 
and HORSE-SHOEING a specialty. 

ALEXANDER McKINNON, NELSON BREWER; THOMAS MAB1E. 

11c GOODS 1 bN ■saLaLSS* ^ IIMQ GOODS 
iml Summer Wear. 

TRUNKS and VALISES. 
famine our stock of 

Ls and Umbrellas. 
ded for goods not satisfactory. Re- 

Clothing House, | 
ymouth. Mass. 

TE LUsTIE 
OF 

MILLIIIRY11 
Flower*, Hutu, 

dCM, HiblMMiM, Luces, 

TrlmmiiiirM, dkc. *r., 

’H, Fashionable Dressmaker. 1 

N. JONES, | 
u inert* lit I HI., EAST HEVMOl'TH. j 

to 10 

UTO RELIABLE STORE 

S,TT LOTJ'D, 
el. Fust Weymouth, 

prices considerably below cost. 

McGrath Brothers, 
47 T 

Quincy, Mass. 

Tbs tUMminl ta the Ounm at UM 
tlaw of lb* auction of lb* Oram plot* that 

Mr. Dawning, toy whoa lbs man waa bid 

«g, waa not to ka ib* owiwr, pro?** to 

k*?* b**n comet, u Mr. Mlehaal Moban 

ka* beeom* Ik* proprietor tod li toon to 

uk* up hi* mldcne* lb*r*. 

Butin*** |* one* nor* looking np at 

South Braintree. W. A. Ro**, who hired 

th* .hop which wa* occupied by th* Ann of 

Holbrook, Hobart a Porter, 1* Inc retting 

hi* kntln*** and taking on n*w m*n dally, 

and th* face* of tho*a who for loan llw* 

wort n downcatt a.pact begin to ntlft 

with hop* end conftdeoc*. 

fuuud A full assortment ot 

ulths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
ks, Valises, and aniendless 
variety of 

Lrnisbing Goods,z: 
^DELIERS, 

Library lump*. 
■truikt't I.aiupw* 

ups, llkautl Laiu|>ir 
Luutcrua, Ac. 

ids, Earthen aid Wooden Ware, 
mb Lug* MKixaicut TOILXT BOAT- 

MONUMENTS, 
TABLETS, 

CURBINGS, 
and every description of Cemetery Wtuk executed iu 

MARBLE <Sc GRAETITE, 
From new and original Ucidgus and of the best selected stock, at the Works of 

McGRATH BROTHERS, 
Near Qamcy Adams Depot, QUINCY, Masi 

rhls eitublislimrot has earned during the pa«t 37 years, a reputation for Viral flats 9 fork 

mud Vmir Mbrmltttgs. We have on baud the largest autl best collection ol finished *lff •**- 

umruiml to select from. 

Portrait Figures, Medallions, 
And Fine Artistic Work executed by the Eminent Sculptor, 

SIDNEY II. MOUSE, 

who has removed hi* Studio to our Work*. 

We have al»o oil band a large number of 

Marble ilruvesioue* & Children')* Tublefs, 
which we are anxious to diipOM of. to make room for near stock, and will sell this season at 

SPRING 

fi The CLOTHIER, 
r eg I . 

has opened Chambers over J. G. Worster’s 
Grocery Store, 

tSjij With a Full Line of 

!_| Foreign and Domestic Cloths, 
which he will manufacture into 

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS, 
41>*r 

At the Lowest Cash Prices, 

a S£f* Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

SUMMER 
NCI 

HS and BOYS. 
lety of 

Hollingaworth A Whitney have appoint¬ 
ed Stillman Willis engineer at their paper 
mill. Mr. Willis baa been employed as 
engineer on the Old Colony Railroad for 
several years, and brings with him to the 
position valuable eiperlence which will be 
of use both to him and hla employers. 

Repairs are in progress upon the shovel 
fsetory which has been shut down to facil¬ 
itate the work, 
lajarwi. 

On Saturday of last week one of the em¬ 
ployees In the factory of B. L. Morrison, 
Mr. Alfred Southworth, had his hand se¬ 
verely Injured by one of the cards. Dr. 
Desrlng removed him to his office, and 
finding no bones broken dressed the 
wounds, after which Mr. S. waa conveyed 
to his own home on Middle street, and is 
getting along so well that he will probably 
be at work soon. 

Sliver Wedding. 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Hobart, East Braintree, was the scene of a 

very pleasant gathering last Saturday eve¬ 

ning,the occasion being the twenty-fifth an¬ 

niversary of their marriage. About fifty 

of their friends and acquaintances gathered 

there and spent the overling In social con¬ 

verse and chit-chat, recalling memories of 

youthful days. Though the buoyancy of 

spirit then enjoyed is being somewhat worn 

off by the cares and trials of life, this worthy 

couple still manifest that elasticity and ca¬ 

pacity for enjoyment which docs not always 

accompany persons who have arrived at 

middle life, and therefore are ab!o to cause 

their friends to feel that they have entered 

a home where welcome greeting is accorded, 

as was the case on that evening. A com¬ 

plete service was left then* as a present 

from the company, besides several useful 

and beautiful presents made by individuals 

in the group. About eleven o’clock the 

party separated to llieir several homes feel¬ 

ing that a happy aad enjoyable season had 

been spent, leaving behind them their good 

wishes and cheer. May they all be pres¬ 

ent at the golden wedding to present their 

tiearty congratulations. 

Meeting. 

A meeting of the spiritualists was held 

at Williams Ilall, Weymouth Landing, on 

Sunday evening last ,the proceeds of which 

were applied to the assistance of one who 

has for a long time besn a great sufferer, 

ilius practically carrying out that principle 

of charily which their religion teaches, or 

extending the helping hand iu time of need 

and smoothing the pathway of the suffer¬ 

ing and sorrowing. There was a large at¬ 

tendance and a generous sum realized for 

(heir benefit. Mrs. Carrie F. Luring con¬ 

ducted the exercises, w hich were of a very 

interesting character, showing clearly to 

unprejudiced minds the truth of the claims 

of the friends of the spiritualistic move¬ 

ment. 

A Letter Waa 

Received a few days ago by a resident of 

Kaat Braintree from our former townsman, 

Mr. T. O. Sullivan, containing some very 

interesting facts which uo doubt will bo of 

interest to the general public as well as to 

his more immediate acquaintances. He 

writes, “I am safe and sound after one of 

the most fearful winters ever known, the 

oldest inhabitants not remembering sucli 

a one. Why, we only had seven months 

of snow, and it was a snow-storm every 

day, for when it did not snow it was sure 

to blow, filling the air.” Speaking of a 

“Blizzard” he says, “You should see one, 

you could uot see ten feet ahead of you 

and during some of them it was aimost im¬ 

possible to get to the barns to feed the cat¬ 

tle. Some of my neighbors had to cut 

holes in the roof of the barn to get at the 

cattle at all. Snow was all the way from 

three to twenty feet deep. We had only 

one mail from the Hast for eleveu weeks, 

and for five weeks there was not a learn out 

of a stable; the ouly mode of travel was on 

snow-shoes. A good many cattle perished. 

One of my neighbors lost Ik JO sheep, hi.* 

shed falling in upon them *rom the weight 

of snow on the roof. All the villagers got 

out of supplies, groceries, oil, fuel, tic.; 

money could not procure them, as they 

could not he obtained at any price, so rich 

and poor fared alike in that respect. Coarse 

hay, straw and Max liad to answer for fuel. 

Speaking of cold, why, you had none East, 

my glass denotes 20 degrees below zero and 

it was clear down many a morning, and 

how much lower tiod knows, for 1 don’t. 

For mouths it was uot above zero at any 

time. However we did not sutler much.” 

After giving a description of winter he 

speaks of iho country as a “very nice coun¬ 

try.” The season is very backward und 

they are obliged to hurry to get iu the seed 

this spring, lie says, *T wish 1 had a pair 

of Josh. W.’s plugs, then 1 would he set 

up, but horses are so high here that 1 can¬ 

not ulTord to get litem yet.” lie uses oxen 

to do ids work. His address if Little Hock, 

Noble County, Minnesota. 

Recaption. 

The eve of marriage of Rev. Mr. Blight- 

man, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 

church at South Braintree, who also has 

charge of the branch at East Braintree, to 

a daughter of Itev. J. K. Sheffield, pastor 

of the M. E. church at Maishfit-ld, which 

occurred on Wednesday last, witnessed a 

brilliant reception accorded to him at I he 

Methodist church, South Braintree. The 

house was crowded to its utmost capacity, 

a large number attending from East Brain¬ 

tree. After the arrivui of the numbers iu 

attendance, Kev. Mr. Brightiuau and wife 

were called for by the ushers, Messrs. 

Storine of East and 1*. Gomez of South 

Braintree, who, with a number of young 

people selected for that duty, escorted them 

to the church where they received the con¬ 

gratulations of the large audience present. 

After quiet had been restored, Mr. Win. 

Miller of East Urainfree, stepped forward 

and in a neat and appropriate speech pre¬ 

sented the reverend gentleman with a val¬ 

uable watch, the gitt of the two societies 

of which he has charge. He replied ill a 

very felicitous manner with tire best ot 

a iilres for the prosperity of uil, individu¬ 

ally and collectively. Speeches were also 

made by Kev. Mr. Smith of the Congrega¬ 

tional church, and Kev. Mr. Colburn, for¬ 

mer pastor of the Methodist church. The 

editor of the Braiutree (Mutineer was called 

upon, but refused to respond. 

The above exercises were interspersed 

with a variety of exercises, in which sing- | 

ing bore a prominent part. At the close 

of the literary exercises, refreshments were 

served and a general good time enjoyed. 

This can but bo the means of ceiueiilitig 

mure closely the bond* of uniou between 

pastor and societies so auspiciously begun, 

' and cause a larger result, we trust, fur 

good as the outcome thereof. May the 

I unions thus consummated be of long <Ju 

ration, and happy and useful results llow 

I therefrom so that this may prow not only 

an oasis iu.the desert of this life, hut be 

so used iu the future as to help adorn the 

spirit home of each one with a brighter and 

i* more enduring halo of glory. 

Late Styles* ta-s 

A complete assortment of 

SUITS lor MEN. YOUTHS and BOYS. 
A very large variety of 

Furnishing Coeds. 
HATS t CAPS of dl Late Style*. 

‘ Call and eel our 

New Ten Dollar Suits! 
BLUE MIDDLESEX SUITS, warranted feat 

colors, at Twelve Dollars. 

We »e selling Goods as lot as snj Heese In the Stale. 

AA. H. R3JA-3D. 
Weymouth Lending. Hey 10th. 1881. 

hnwuiM Remote* Pan He i*,| 
De,«•?■•■? o* Mm*. O.A.1L, I 

Wn ■nil, fmmr I, iWl. 
Ormrml Outer Nt. //. 

Cam—la caaaoa aid. *8 ikane 
kmn PmiI, M,af*nrim *.m«( M- 
*•» aad jot! mil firimwat b, (riOT*. I* m? k* 
kaK ot MmwH.1 e,. 
. IrQOTIk* fcaat***.«t ik**ccOTiOT os 
Simon*,, m4 tkasMit* w Marti W, —' 

T* Um Onrt Am, <i rtw *i,OSt. Ah p*M* 
wwpitiOT my*., h «iwi«n, . 

ItimiiMKkOTMrmkJ ikannki 
tn k*nk? ml riimnl, mfmrt: 

•«. To th* tom a Wnai*ytk lor I. M*nl 
•mm la rotiaf th. am d »joo, to Mn, *n ot. 
lent lacUnt to th. Oar. 

•ad To Rot. imI Coma*, t A. Pan,, to? 
th* Manorial aMtm Mnml ot th* ilnmt* ol 
th* Sarah, mriM, lull of eohl. nd apHftlM 

thoo,hn, .no worth, to ho tranond I* wldhr.1 
hntt., a. lorn m Um? A ho to th* Mat,, 
of which Contrail? I’m, it potior, for thrir kind 
coortrt, to dcrofiw, th* rant of thoir Chid ft t 
oar atwra iiSiIot, u* Iho tflerti ,ot forth t* 

liar Suits! 
VS, warranted feet 
i Dollars. 

yd. To the Rev. J. W. Malcolm, pastor of the 
Congregational Chart* at East Weymentfi, fee the 
Memorial disconrse on the evening of ike 19th 
This sermon, replete with eotor, eohl facts, as 
well ss passages of strength and etoenrncs, eras 
listened to with eager attention hy the Feet. 

Had it not been foe the sanctity of the day sod Csce, bath Comrade Perry and Mr. Malcolm mrntd 
we received an ovation of applaam thot might 

have distnrhad the fresco of their chart he*. 
To Mr. Maksim's choir also, we beg to efitr ap¬ 

preciative thanks for the grand masks! a embers 
rendered on the same occasion.—and to the Sedety 
far use of its vestry for the collation. 

4<h. To thaae lame hearted cititeoaef East 
Weymouth, who contributed the collation, we lew¬ 
der thanks, just as hearty as though the caterer had 
done alt that our generous friends expected him to 
do. A little kink in the programme, does not, in 
the Icaet, Hunt our appreciation of the liberality of 
our friends, who were much meet disappointed than 
the comrades 

$th. To Mr. |. Roland Orcutt, Mr. Henry L. 
Newton, and other gentlemen of North Wermoeth, 
who kindly furnished us the rations of coot lemon¬ 
ade, and wa nuke oar appreciative bow also, to our 
South Weymouth friends who conferred a like fa gM tin*, 
favor. 

EXTMIMINMYI 

Commonwealth Clothing House. 
The lea’s, Tilths’ and ■ays' Pspelar 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 
680 to 664 Rnhiiifbi, nr. lock SI, Into. 
MEN’S DEPARTMENT, toy,' * Youth,’ D.pwtm'1 

Blue Diagonal CHEVIOTS 
Cheviot Suite AI,I> 

ot MIXTURES. 

Middlesex Yacht Suite, mJ UL 
’■’“’STL-ot paw hb ai an. 
ro«T.„ S.N WraraMOT. MW KMML BURTS. 

OIT* 4 4 4 * ikrat ot* Lot* TlMOTra. 

■CTTOW BCTTO* ■CTTOW ** nlHrMBUT *t*U* 4* 

CUTAWAY T*OC« ICtTS MOT*’ AND YOCTW*- TIMM DUM 
LICA DA THEM ALL. *CITA, .k(MU, wra*. u* triaw4. 

Citivaj Frtcki aid Sacks. 
MTS’ SCWOOL SUITS. 

Nkrat ot* Lot* Trirarai. 

TIIOVRBM 

DOT*’ AND TOUTS*- MINI DUM 
■MW ALL. *UIM, ot*. u* tlOTOT*. 

. AD-THK CBLBUATND CONDON- 
' WEALTH MINT ..OT ril Mjwr (him OT 
Nobb, 8,,Ira. raflt, ...III, UUkric. m* prkw. 

Our FLOUR which we are *elUuff for 

^8.50 per Barrel, or #1.07 per Bag, 

i* the finest Flour ever sold for the money in thl* town. This 
Flour we guarantee to give perfeot B<ii;*faction. We also 

have a nice lot of 

BUTTER, FOB 25 CENTS. 

MEATS and VEGETABLES 
OF THE BEST QUALITY 

PHILLIPS & BACON, 
09Washington St, Weymouth Landing. 

6th. To our esteemed and obliging friend*, the 
Editors of the “Gaietls” and "Advance,’’ far the 
liberal use of their columns, in furthering the in¬ 
terests of the O. A. R. aad for will prepared reports 
of the memorial exercises. 

7th. Eb our Comrades of Post a of Philedelphis 
for the elegant and appropriate floral offering sent 
in memory of our mutual comrade, Andrew Maho¬ 
ney, and which with tender reapeet, waa placed on 
that brave soldier's grave. 

8th. To the youthful and accomplished Drum 
Major, Mr. Herbert Boynton, for the obliging ser¬ 
vice rendered in conducting the music colama at 
the dress parade, adding grsatly to the success of 
the closing ceremony. 

qth. To all the good people who gave sa a 
kind thought—to the clergymen, who from their 
pulpit:, proclaimed the true significance of Memo¬ 
rial Day—to the young lads snd misses, who con¬ 
tributed so many wreaths and boquets— we make 
our most respectful salute. 

In conclusion, the Commander desires to express 
to the Post, his high appreciation of the prompt 
attention to orders, and endurance shown by thr 
comrades during the heat and toil of the exercises. 
It is safe to say that without the dicipiide and self- 
restraint bom of army life, and which the thorough 
bred soldier never forgets, no men could have been 
so successfully handled through the long, exacting 
duties of the day. 

The Adjutant is hereby directed to publish this 
Order in each of the Newspapers of the town, and 
transmit copies to those persons herein mentioned. 

By Order of 
Brnj. J*. Lovsll, Commander. 

Charles W. Hastikus, Adjutant. 

J\ KELLEY, 

VTli. SOWDXTCH, 
-AT THE- 

OLD BRICK STORE,” 
WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

II... . I.A Il>. K STOCK of 

Th* Commonwealth I* op*n every evening until 9 o'clock. 

IIT GKO. W. WAMBR, ■wwwimr. 

Middle St. Market 
JL. 33. JOY, - 

is receiving fresh every day, 

Garden Produce, Strawberries, Etc., 
and keeps constantly on hand 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS. 
NICE COOL SODA, best In town. 5 CTS. A GLASS. 

PASTRY from the Celebrated Bakery of MeDeritt, of Rockland. 

J. R. ORCUTT, 
Coraer Bridge sad Athens Mlreets. 

3STOELTE3I WEYMOUTH, 
Invites the special attention of the public to his 

LOW PRICES 
-for- 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hay, Grain, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, LEAD* 
PAINT BRUSHES, &c., &c 

Best Drugs & Patent Medicines 
constantly on hand. 

WEYMOUTH 

Monumental Works. 
ITAKK |ilt'4Ntirc iu infuianinir the inhabitant* of WEY¬ 

MOUTH AND VICINITY that 1 have in *t..ck a uice 
vaiirty of 

HEADSTONES, 
MONUMENTS, 

and TABLETS. 
llayuiK •MiluiKrd uiy place of builneM, I have » good *loek 

to *rl<;et from, ami will •••It a* low i» p*o«l work oui be told. 

Additional a.«‘t<erlii(C 
•lone III t’eluelcry «m Marble or Ciiitliile. |*|ea«r rail and rx- 

Miutuv Mock ami Piicr* before purcliMiug elsewhere. 

I.lnes written on an old Hhlnctw lakts from 
Ihn roof of own of our nnclniit N«w Ksg- 
Innd liomsotrnds. 

How dear the associations that mingle 
Around this weatherbeaten shingle: 

Visions come of a good long ago, 
When a home was reared and hearts were true, 
And glowing with youthful chivalry 
The Grille was enthroned so joyously. 

One hundred yeara have rolled their round 
Since eclvred the hammer’a sturdy sound, 
Forcing securely into the roof 
The nails which rendered it water-proof: 
No machinery gave out it* clang, 
Not on the morning discordant rang. 
Hut man’s stalwart strength and good right arm. 
It tells its story—mosay and seamed, 
Like the face of age which oft has gleamed, 
As the tale of life lias been rehearsed, 
Sometimes of sunshine, or tempest tossed. 
It tells of its winding sheet of snow, 
O’er-spreading the earth for weal or woe; 
It tells of the Summer’s parching breath, 
When silence reigned like the calm of death. 
It dung to that roof not loosing its hold, 
While six generations caine to unifold 
The pages of life—then sank to thaf bourne 
Whence no traveller can ever return. 
Few remain who bear the Nelson name, 
To give it honor or crown it with fame; 

Two sisters true ef worth and merit, 
Their birthright love and now inherit. 
They dream by right and struggle by day 
To guard its walls and arrest decay ; 
One thought, one hope their pure lives inspire, 
To preserve the dwelling of their sire. 

Not of the stranger or the critic, 
Ask we love for this time-worn relic ; 
Hut we who sought .the shades of Lakeville, 
Need not ihe poet’s pen or pencil, 
To stir us to give it evermore 
Place in our antiquarian store. 

King Oak Hill. 

Ifliirriagts anb Jltatbs. 

At Fort Hill, Wi n IliiiKiiMin, Junr 5, Ay B**r. 
Cali m Lincoln, Mr. Watli- .*»million* to llrUry C.» 
oldi-Nt daughter of Mr. I*au<- Our. 

Ill Iliiigliain. June &. bv Her Gerald O’Fagau. 
Mr. Frank Welch of Quincy, to Ml** Katie Shea of 
liiiighuin, 

DRESSMAKING. 
HAVING bad several year* experience inCutiing 

and Making I.aiiUV uml Children’* Suit*. 1 
am now prepared to go out in private families for 
$1.A0 iter day. S. J. DAl/MN. 

3 6 Commercial Street, K*<i Braintree. 

WANTED, 
PROTESTANT IIKLP In tin general ImuNework 

in a »iuali family where tin- work i« light. Must 
In- well ii'emnineiuled. Addit-**, lim 17, Ka*t 
liiaiutree. 4 tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
N MtFOI.KSS. I'uodatk Court. TO the Heirs-ot-Law, Next of Kin. and all other 

iH-nmn* iuu-riBled lu the K*Ule of MAIL 
OARKT 1*1104 TDK. late of Weymouth, in -aid 
Comity, widow, deceased, (Jrrellng : 

Wlierca*. a certain iu-truiaciit purpniting to In- 
the |j*t wtii ami li nn.lit nl *111.1 d*e«-a*ed. ha* 
In-eii presented to -aid Court, foe prubale, hr Anne 
Caro ine Loud, who prays that letter* irstauti-iilarv 
may he iteueil to her. the cxerut'ix iherriu named, 
and th«i -he may b» exempt from giving a »Uiely 
nr sureties on her bornl puiauaut to *ai>l will and 
Btatiitv. 

You are hereby cited to up|H-ar at a 1’mhatr 
I'ourt.tube hnlileu at Deilliam. in *ai>l County of 
Noifuik. on the fl(*t Weiiuemia) of July next, at 
lliuo u'rl.M’k III the forenoon, to show cause, il any 
you have, aguiiot the SAine. 

And sail! petitioner i* hereby diri’ctcd to give 
pohlic uot ice thereof, by publishing tin * (.'itatlon 
once a week, lor three successive week*, iu the 
uew*|a|Mr i-alled the Wei mouth (iairtte, printed 
at Weymouth, the la»t publication to be two days, 
at h u*t. before *aid 1 ourt. 

Witness, lirorge White, Ks<|Uire, Judge of »aid 
Court, (hi* seventh day • *| Jim-, iu the )«ai 
one lliotuand eight humlre.l and eight)-one. 

S 6 JONATHAN LUtiii. Ihgislrr. 

500 
BARRELS 
FLOUR! 

NINE 
of th* Beat Brand* in the 

market. 

Beal MinsnsM 

me wheat imiL, 
es.78. 

GRAHAM FLOUR 
made from Michigan White Wheat, and ground 

expressly for me, YO ft SO CU. par Hag- 

Also UMAX* for Horses, Cattle and Hogs. 

FLOXJEL 
for sale. Wholesale and Retail. Hmali Bags of 
24 1-2 iu. at same rates. Flour delivered with¬ 
in teu miles. FHKK OF CHAIMJK. 

P. H. Blanchard, 
Wholc«»le and Retail dealer la 

FLOUH 
Commercial St., WEYMOUTH. 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

New Prices! 
The sulHMnibev res|*ee*fnlly weMsrrs to tlta 

citisens of emnlli Wet raoulli that lie lla« taken 
rooms umler Mmld llall, where he baa every fa¬ 
cility for carrying on the business of a 

FIRST class 

tin SHOP 
IN ALL ITN BKANCIIKL 

He has on hand a full assortment «f 

New & Desirable Goods 
which he warrants of tiuperior Workmanship* and 

which be la determined to aril at the 

TWO 

OLD ENGLISH 
HALL CLOCKS, 

ISO Years Old, 

100 Years Old. 

8 fast high, 

7 ft. 3 la. high. 

CMld*. Sr..., 
Silver Spoons, 
Table *• 
Dessert “ 
Kugar •* I 
Mustard ’* I 
Salt " 1 

Berry '* , 
Jelly •• 
Butter Knives 
Fruit 
Table « 
Forks, 
Nut I*iekt. 
Neck Chain*, < 
Charm*, 
Spectacle*. 
Microscope*, 
Opcratilasaes. 
Brooches, 
Collar Buttons 
Scarf lhn*, 
U.Klc 

Silver 

. _ Cake Baskets, 
-AT- Butter Dtoket, 

Pickle " 
_ _ tlobleta, mm 2 

Receive! a 

■-m Pie Knives, 

Call Bells, 
tj Napkin Riggs, 

Jewelry £ 
^ Vest C 

store, Er.k;; 
v Vest Chains, 

STORE, kr.k^. 
tloclu. 

WEYMOUTH. 
_ Ksr Kings, 

Gents’ I’in*, 

KEPAlKINfl Shawl Pigs, 
Window 

Poliak, A SPECIALTY. 

Stuffed to Order, and For Sale* 
ALSO AGENT TOR 

Mr t Vilm Hti Hi. t 
Sewing Machines. 

Lowest Prices! 
In till* Dun of Mo,". Do wID Drop mil, the led- 

Ing ami uio»t approved pattern*, including 

TIIK ( RI.RBRATKD 

Good News Range, 
which fur service and utility ha* uu r<pial. 

Registers, Ventilators, and Repair l’leces 

fur Htoves and Furnace*. 

A complete o»»ortincut «f 

T I IN, 
GLASSJ& WOODEN WARE. 

IIKIIN rll’KH of ,11 kind.. 

PI.U.VIHIAU, 

Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly utlcudi-d tn. 

Tin RoofiDi and Pomp Work 
A SPECIALTY. 

Partir* who will favor him with a rail will be 
convinced •••** the above slularment i* true, ami 
that in all hi- de ilmg* hi* riuioun i* will always 
Uml lair and bouesl treatment. 

A. li. BATES. 

Weymouth Landing 

liUtiics, Rejoice ! 

Washing Made Easy by Usioi 
WILLIAMS’ 

WASHING CRYSTAL! 

iiauon 

SICE! ICE! ICE! 
ic yrai 

m]lK subscriber, grstafbi for post patrooags, will 
:**t*r. X ,|,|| continue to deliver Ice to all aim wish, com- 
«04S4i m. ncing Ihe last of M.»y ao.l continuing a* long a* 

cuatomeie tl««irc, at the fftliowliig rale*, vix: 

rAIILIkS. St CU. pr m Peel., uder werth 

feinff °vmr t,‘“* Amount, lo per cent, discount. 

uluE •#“Any intlomrr wi-hing Ice before that time. 
by nutif)iug by postal or otherwise, will receive 
p oui|>t attention. 

I outran* for IV-Nics, Laves*, Ac., promptly 

A | I utlcndcd to. ..... . 
hi | NOLtDNON LOVELL. 

I North Wr)IO<)Ulii. May 1, lltol. t in*. 

Meaiouii 
i&it«cfvoa 

Saw 

**5&~ 

asm k* Tatiatsa) n; laMK ML Mi < 

> a. I d. T M.sjs.ak.wrm _ ’ 

MkI H, M*. DM. ifUm MM.6§ 

■JlHIWaft Ssd'wNl Qiftif. Ali._iJi 
«BiUtMftAM. Min. BaM la 
Qslacy.i.M. T.M. iJi. II « All l& 
A0 ra. Mara, Baal Mlftaa, 9M, 
• M. 11.11 ASil.5, Alt. ill M__ 

■BlMtm MMa. A«A 7JA.ML (IM» 
uu* Nfsaset) Ali i, t, Ali, 6, (M* rk fla 

HIget tea’s TUuiyai6 —J ftaftaaftal. tlB 
sa. (vis New Be diked.) week days. 

froviaeeH**seed My—la, D.Hak; iHVA 
Rerum. Previaestoera. k.ll sa; 141 HA 
Return, llyoants. l it sH! At* «*• 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

•TafewnaiR !£$&£*• 
Fall lllvsr, vhi Taunts**. 1JA P.llj vlaMftk 

wstsr. »-4k ra. ■stsrs.vblemtaikir 
sa; vis SrblgewsAevT.t* SB. 

Issth Bra Patna sad Way fttortsast Msftj 
l*a. A 10 pa. Rataraldsam ■ nwftilK 
AlAOJOsa: 1.4A o.w.tlra. 

/■tops only ta leave passenger*: r araaswwaB 
of host frnea New Yuri; a Tharsday* viaMd; 
rTharsdsys oaly; JMssdtJ* tmeerptsd; g BM 

j. «. nmutcrj*. 

EAST WEYMOUTH 

PniCBM FOR lflSl. 
We ere p>rpen U to deliver tee ss aooa ss ftiaft 

may wish, et the fotinwlag rates: 
FAMILIRO. - IS Uaats par IBB FiaaBo, 

Ta Mares, Markets, ftc., uslsg large q*i*H 
tie*, liberal • 1*001101* will be marie. Tea per naO 
discount will I* Dilute to fbmilles pu«lug Mils aa SP 
before Jon 1*L Hills payable Maatbiy. 

The route will tie continued a* befcrr, sad afta 
through North Weyumutli to the Neck. 

KKFMIClKBATOMd 
sf 11*11’* sad Ed«l> ’* patterns, lor sals at resssaa 
Ms price*. 

MT J. F. ft W. H. CCIIIXB. 

Are You Insured ? 

If Non 

Why Not? 

Jordan & Co., 
i for the Largest 

WASHINGTON St., opposita Prospect. 

WEYMOUTH. 

FKKM1I STOCK OF 

finest Drugs and Chemicals 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

KLEUiNT 

Handkerchief Extracts. 
PURE PARIS GREEN 

lu quantities to suit customer*. 

FULL LINE OF 

Patent Medicines. 
FINK AStiOUTMKNT OF 

Broshes & Combs, Perfumery, &c. 
Fine Sponges 

For TOILET and SHOE MAN¬ 
UFACTURERS’ USES. 

BIRTHDAY CARD8. 
UKNUINB 

LaNormandi & N. S, Cigars. 
tf ■THIrY PBH.ONAL ATTKNTIOM PAID TO AU. 

• HAMMS* OP uaru SUalNK** 
Partlcnlar stUntioa to praparisg PHY8I01AN8* 

PRK8UK1FTION8 from the b*it nstsrUI*. 

ALFRED WYMAN, Apuihccary. 

STOCK MUTUAL 

inm COMPANIES. 
Parties desiring Insurance should exsmiaa 

wlist we bsve to offer, before obuioiug Policies 
clsewkere. 

OFPICKS: 

Wssliington tit. uear Prospect til., Waraovra, 
316 Washlugtan tit., Boston. 

SAKOEL CURTIS. 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE, 

AND 

FURNISHING INDENT/I III, 
WKYMODTH LANDINU. 

(J0rriN8, K0BE8 sod HABITS, tf 
•?«rj duonptiOD, 

PURM1SUBO AT TUB allOBTBsT MOTICB. 

TIIK PATENT FUKKZKU UtiKD IN PUff 
tiKUVINti HODIKti. 

Auction 8alea aturoded to M uaual- 

- T« iht Honorable the Judge »/the Probate Court 

•ft- STRUT PERSONAL ATTBNTioM paid To all in and for the County oj Serf elk: 
smamiix. OP DRIMI atisiNsss p Etil’EtTFUI.LY repr. sents Charles Cram, as 

Partioslar atUotioa to prsparisg PHY8I0IAII81 XV Weymouth, iu said « ouoiy, ami Annie i'ruai, 
PREBUKUTIO.B frau th. but o.UiUI,. “■ ?'!'• 1"‘“‘ ,u’ Jr «• jhrtral “< >U»a? 

Modrlla l alter, a cliih) of l liaih s 11. my CuiVr, 
AIVRVII UfVU A V iiwklhonaav »f II an laud, in lh«- Couuty ol Windsor iu Uts tilals 

Is F. IF fv 1.71/1.1, A point tar) • ,.f Vvruioul, and l.ucy klmia loiter, liis wile.wbkb 
-——-- -.. ■— -- — said eld d was born lu Uaitlaml afoieaskl. on tbs 

, fllic nth day of March. A D. ItTtt; ami your peti- 
Ola Staten bland Dyeing Establishment none.* further remesem ih*t( balks llrmy Carter 

... 7 “ aforesaul. latber of said Mtnui* Mad*Ua Carter, bsa 

First-Class Dry Goods and Groceries, 
FTJH1TITUE/E, &c 0» 

Whkb be offer* at piict'e aa l.OW a* the LOWEST. 

Gooda Delivered Promptly Free of Charge and Satis¬ 
faction Guaranteed. 

( IIOH'E PLANTS!Cooked Provisions 

This standard aitich*, WITHOUT AN F.^CAI . 
is wanaul«d to save lull Oil) |o-r eenl. «»f lain-i ami 
•oa|>, besides all lh<’ wear iiu-ident to bard ubbing. 
IIh- public may rest assured it coulalu* n<» mgridi- 

• lit that will injure the fabric, color, or lialni* iu Ihe 
■ lightest degree. It 1* uot a ■nan. but a |>eifee||i 
iiaiuili s* • li- nneal |>r*n*ralloa, if, u will do the woi k 
so quietly and thoroughly a* to * ante tin- *urpil»e 
of all wln» use H Mo ruMiHf udbUtver will be n*. 
etutry e r eft for attain Ai.//y totted, and lAete meed 
onty iibost erne minute or tett- Try il nuee, aud you 
Will Meter h<- Without II. 

The fr ii»< »l Table Liucu, Mmiii’k?, Shawl?, Lace. 
Muslin, he h- . 

May lu WASHED WITHOUT INJURY. 
It will be IouiiiI equally useful and rtfecUvr for 

aailtiug di«h« ». Hours, windows, brushes of all 
bind* b.tiily sod-d hand-; ai-o. valuable lur clean 
rug -ink*, girasy t-uis and keiiie*. in *bmt. lor ali 
douieiin | ur|MMe*. and lor soitvnutgbud water. 

Kialiueisiuiy be was nod but uot boiled lu llie 
same tud» j they will become while aud soft, and 
will shrink less tbsn by any other lbod of wa«L- 
mg, aud the uio-t delnate eoiort-d articles clear and 
bnlliaut bv u-ing lire ( ristai. 

L'uequalled for the bath. 
Time are other washing e<iui|>oUtnis III tbeiuxrkel 

•*f varlttttS degree* ol liu-ilt. but marly all coniaiu 
Lima. Cautiu Soda or CotutA. which ss lit iu tune 
injure tile cloth* •. rust the l»oilels aud make lire 
hands sure, aud Will gather moisture, causing Ibe 

WILLIAM IIEFFKRNAN, 

Harness Maker 
-AND- 

Carriage Trimmer. 
Repairing done at short notice 

E4NT WKYMODTH. 
_ 

PROPOSALS FOR 

W Duane til, New York, aud 7 Temple Place, 
Boston. 

Dyer*, cleaner*, and finisher* of ladies', gentlemen*' 
and chkldo u's elotbiug. best aud largest e.ublisb 
incut tn the world. 

V. A. HICK, Commercial tit , Weymouth, Ms 

will receive aud forward good* lo lire s*K*ve estab¬ 
lishment Prices the saute aa charged at tb* prin- 

l|> si oilier • tO • 

• W. J. CUSTANCE 
Re*|»rrtfolly informs tire nubhc that he has «*• 

lahli-lrcd Irkrnss-if on 

Adams St., • North Braintree, 
NBAH MOHUItiuN S FACTOUY. 

w here be is piepaicd to fill all order* for 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 

ilding New Engine House., 

wilfully descried aud neglected ro provide proper 
rare aud uiaiulriiance for sabl child lor two yean 
uext preceding the date of this iM-litiou; wherelWa 
we pray foi leave to adopt said child, aud that hot 
name may be changed to that of Miunic Modrlio 
Cram. 

Dated this twcuty-ibird day of April. A.D. 1M1. 
(Tl AULKti CRAM. 
AN NIL CHAM. 

Commonwealth of Massachutetta. 
NORFOLK 6S. Pro rati Lutav. 

OS' lire foregoing peiUiou. it U ordered, that tho 
,ra'i ri roller s in .illy the .aid Cbarir* Ucury Carter 

to ai-pcar at a 1‘ruboie Court to be h'-ldcii at Ded- 
barn, in aud f-i said Ci-uuiy ol No. folk, on lb* Ant 
VVeduc-day of July uelt, at uiue o’clock iu lb* fo«o- 
iioau. to show cau-e. if any be bos. why tho prayer 
ol said p* liin>u should uot be granted, by aerviu* 
Inui. il louud iu ibis bUte. with a copy of said pell- 
l uu. aud lid* o der, seven days at k**t before said 
day. aud il uot. by tiublisbiug the same three sue- 
cessjtc wsrks iu lire newspaper tolled in* Wry« 
moUilr tiaii-it*. priuied at Xrjuiwrtb. iu saitl Curb- 
ly of Norfolk, the last publication lo bo at Icaat four 
week* Ulorv said day. 

WttwR. Uc*l|t WMir. K quire. Judge of said 
l ourt. tbi* slat., nth day of Mat. iu the year one 

■ i«ib. 1**1. ai to- I 
’slick, swell aud burst, lion by losiug I o’clock P M . lor bullduig a wuodcu Kugiur llou-r 

then original strength. at houtlr Weyuroutii. 
ill guarantee tins article to coniaiu none of j be *et-u snd all iufortuaiioii grt 

• nd Specification* ta 

HORSE SHOEING, snd 
CARRIAGE WORK. ks bclorv sairi day. 

WUimss. Li otge WMir, K quiir 
«#* TAKE NOTICE, that 1 will sri your t ourt. tbi* situ• nth day of Mat. 

.'arnage Ailes by Loucurd rule. ,o that they will thousand tight hundred and era hi .t 
uu light sud ca>>. and al»o set tour Tire* with- JONATHAN t’OllB. UrgiMxr. 

■ol unuects-ar) dlshiug of lire wheels or spring- Lopy—Attest, 
ug .be Makes. JONATUaN COPB, HlgWftft 

A share of irublie patiouagr i* respectfully »o- 
icitrd and **ti-lo> tiau guartamet-d. 3* 

will scud to any address, free by ut.nl. • niter FIVK I frunt Lt? long exp*’iiew« in cooking 
new vartciti VOl.Kb'ti, IMU at $1 sacl 
F 1\ K t HIlYbAN IUKM1 Mb 
• tlbcr 1st*e. small, or Japanese ll.mcmi. Will send | 
both Iota lor #1. aud *»l>l Tail Lxita k'laul* Any 
number t.hry *auih« uiuuts up lo do \ arte tics, *atu- 
rale. 

C ALL AT UKKESIIOI HK aud %*«• the large 
col It ctiou of BLD"INti 1’I.A.My offititl at low I 

GUOKUK HOLLIS, tlorUL 
43 7 ti nith Wi t mouth, Mas* 

lln alMave-iiained mgrrdicuU, or tMiylhrug lujunuu- 
to the ha<.ds. lahrit or color, if used according to | 
direction-, (oiored articles, of course, must uol Ue 

ubbe Ural book’d We ai-o guarantee this pn paiatrou run m 
-at*. : Irav gather moisture iu any cluuatc ; nr sink, or swell 

mg cooked up ward-ol flte ton? tin- past year,) he I •*■*{ burst, or Ikr**-Ua strength in tl 

PIC NICS AND PARTIES 

Of every tit-setiptiou. with 

Corned Buef, Tonpe aid Hams, 
A It Cooked uttd i e.tdy /or lA* tabie. 

NOTICE 18 HLKLBY GIVEN, at the LOWEaT ca.hu puicbb. I 

ri^HAT tl»e subscnbtr bos been duly apptiinudl Parties w ' I pleas* give bout three to lour day- 
1 AiinuiiattaU * »t lb Ksi-u- of MINo I U'»L. | ^ 

UtiO< k. laic of Weymouth lu the t ou ,i> ol Net- 
folk. Utrassd. and ha-taken upon h-iselr that trust I All Idctitg WdrraDted Of No P»J. 

".f. ..V.. "!." -'.u' II'..* ’• Ol I Ollb«.'S- " l....u;».Uj ..IUro.1. .1 to. OT.-i U..U Or . 
an lequiied to fxhtbil tie •*!..' . aud ali p« i**'u» j Itse.td Ire* of charge Address. 
n.,» bud to *aui ww* *rc cwiied upon to urak- ALVAII KAYMOND. Jr.. Ip ay. lm ut to * * 

1 U LMLMLNX litiLlijAtiOK, Adm'x. . bOLTli WLVMub’Tli. | 
Mat il. 16*1- 

pay m< ut to 
P. CM 

May 11, IX 

TUpu-and* of testiiuou at* could be guru of rt» 
value, but we only add the folios tug f.etu tire well 
known g, uih man aud , hym-rau, the high cbaracta-i 
III WLie’ll Untie will «|U* - Iwu I 

t util ui-ri • is' Humk, ilostnu Hi*Maud?, t 
August?. IRA. i 

Having used "Ib’Ututmt kb’atAmg Cryttd" dui 
Ing tin- pail two »ear«. we can ru -t chrt ilolly lee 
uinis. uii it as lire be »t pirparairou lor cl> an-nrg 
cloiUes. U 'l oul) as a great ?a* u g ol labor lu w a»li 
log. but f.ee from injury to the- Ubrn: We would 
n-.t be without il lor double it* coal 

l>U l HAI.LK8 CL'LLlti. 

M luu/aciured truly by 

H. T. BICKNELL, 
N’orili Weymouth, Mus... 

• let SS SUM TO MRU SROiRt- B 

For sale by all Hot class gigcrr*. Xl y*-i| grocer 
don't have u, a»k a ue to gu at, and u*c no oliicr. 

At 9 I 

*? Vt’ooelceN-k. Aicbileet. No l i Kfcchaii**- timet 
lin-Uni. or lo 1 tco W Hale-. South Weymouth. 

The right i» *tscrvcd to re ject any or ail proposals 
Per order. 

/. I. lilt KNKI.L. thief Kugiueer. 
GKO W. UATK'. < Urk. *T 

new a\u fresu STOCK s,^rLr.r^o,Ma^OT^.«. 
— OF- mu the Ilciis-Ht-I.aw. Next-of-Kiu. ami ail o Iwc 

X rartoui interested iu the estate of liL Tit T. 
■■ • PAlNL. late of Weymouth, iu said County, winner, 

Pflnnr h a n n o"c .crt-.. 
A VV fvVa a Avvla A w the last will aud testament of said Ut cvaaeei La* been 

A W W pie r uled lo said CourL lor p-<»baU’. by Adaou II. 
tielcbr-r. of -aid Wey mouth, who pray* that Mti-ra 

JA tl fN n /N n rv C n C •duilul-UathRI with ibe Will annex d ruay be 

L/ D Vy ■» Ly CL n O j **•"' ** uu being uauird the (UCdiW 

OK TIIK You are hereby cried tn appear at a Probate Court 
l« be buidru at Dcdham.br said County of Nor- IATl\T A I'll IIL\T Wri'l folk, ou the third Wednesday o Juue U* Xt. at RUM 

iAIEiul il.lll Iffraol lLCtOf o'clock iu the l.nvuooo. to show cause, if nuyr y«X 
AT Til 1C have, agwiu-l tin- souse. 

Aud said petitioner is hereby directed to tin 
pubuc notice thereof, by pubiisbiug CitnUna 

a JOW4kMl K-Af•gg'Sg>Oi|_ OUCC a'wink, for time successive weeks, to th* 
^ *4 -* 1 new-paper c died the Weimouib tiasetto. pnntad 
- al Weymouib. (be last pubheatroo to be two dsyx 

otot ot, otot otot . m mms at least, to ion- said Court. 

CEO. S. COVE. vtsotot uot.1^ wn... iiaj. sootw mmm w mmf Court, thi-iweun -kMUth day of May . a lk« year 
...... i c iu hi huoorrd aud tutoli-s**. 

o» wsenovTU lanvuio. “7, ju.saTUaa' cuss, las, 

Boston Ice Cream Co. P&perHangings 
tiuiiplk. ihe Itent Dualiiy of Cresiu. at greatly * t | n r> o~\ n rN T ■" u““ ”■ AND BORDERS, 
tiunplics the Heal tjiialliy of Cream, at greatly 
■ eUuctd rate. eg- Orders b. Mail or Kxpr«*s 
promptly attended to. 

No. ^ Spring Lane, Boston. 

FOR SALEr 

The Bagley Estxte, 
on TttEVIONT ^ KT m x> to iiuurk * Subic. 

For further uoitrcuiois t-nuun •- of 
LUA6. T LUA.NL. 

Key at Saving* Dank. 3 v 

LovvesU I-*ricesr. 



THAYER ACADEMY. 
LAUGHABLE T1HM 

PinN VICAR wife* WKIUlfcJlDAV. ft-fl 
iCtk) 1MII. RiamtiiNilon for A«lmi«t'’i». 

WetJnMtlaV, Jnne 2S and TtwmLty, Srpt. ft. nt • ** 
A. M. who have mtcn«lri| a lliuli 
•ehool within th® Htat®, or rlwwlirr® » •rliool «»f 
S^aal tmulr. for not Imn tlmn than two. j-rar*. will 
ft* ndatittrd Vitltnnt rumination on prr«rntal»mi of 
• aatluftatory certificate of *<-hnl*r«iii|> ami rliarar 

. WtflroinAhr fclnripal oftho arhool attrit.lr.l. 
ic^V’nr rauloAra or lnforn»»tion, mklrrM Ilf Ilra*l , 
^^Mrr, Sooth Braintrrr, Ma««. * I® 

MEarOTTR 

PATENT HUNGERS 

HotrtCTQLp. uaiuuii mw. i oimnun mum. 

Km**' will m*k. the tin tea-kettle . ' Otnt tmu «BL. , 

a.new. Saturate* woolen r»«.awl mb T*"lr*i,n”’... --oh, mamms.mamma, it*haltpwt eight- 
with It. It will also rnnnxe Mainsfrom *Aw ■anther beautiful eaddle Whm.„mj nhbm, i .rail b, i„,„: 

oiowno sm. uuuwwv ..U. -We «m ~miyf the wM noiroat tbe 
_ Wb«n is * hoQM mrt • nouttr WNft p^xfnrw tiiHwnie and emfemie dtaeoam; Nit 

Ao* «.r HIM a that RBoPIO R* i Hb llh. j| jg |.(|re the nInM« dinoTtriM whlrh ham ho«n msrf* 

A aniHdai mania eppean to bore Why Is a ho* on the ears like a hat f ™ ^r™n^j3 

Why i, a welanehol, ^on, laAy the 

nmrbidlv sensational appelil*, is report- ‘ plrn«nntm companion P Becatwe she 10 fnnfe. attentive* nml ntfmnlnnti of the mjje- 
• m_v_»- 1 tint. _ t 1 .11. • . . _ II.1 . m_a!-.). 

... . . „ aowcntrto that mono re otrtm itUa-flre 

Bly relatlrea—OI-*nt*. •«"**. Balurate a woolen ray. awl[mb >"* "Oh. mamm,. mamm.,MMt.p«t eight- A aUl mania oppean to hare Why Is a box t 
Light Infantry—Bnbire. with it. It will Also remove stains from Une 1,,€r ABothcr bctmimi saddle ^ my rnbtww* I shst! be l»i«- recently taken possession of the people, jt jg £|| 

I-niI erratnrc*-l»alrynioW.. eleon rarni.heri furoilurc. honm* were ridden out oxer the track, Aw, wtMm. „ m, p,^,. , kIK)w j™t’where J'1''. hitmt cmo, mid ono embotlytitg 

The auctioneer’, motto-Buy red box Bluc °,n,mcnt »n'1 kerrwene, mlxe<l in moring at a gentle, easy gait, dying at * I laj.t It down. tat It h not there. ra££t 

loti. Billing. my. he han never known ",D*’ P7'p0rtion’; a"d *PplM *° ”P,M C*n|T’ T*''n* ' ,,h' T1i,kr"r W Tlth mJ lw,k'ri»h'- e.1 from' New York^ l5K ^emon ^e.i 
;?n»U. f„*h^Tth.i we.hon ntthe ’* *" nn,",l,n* ha* remedy; trot, an the Hder wllle<l. All thee I’m glwl ihet my lee^n. were lenmed led fnnrtTOn, bright and charming in dhi- 
•eknndwlf) hut what wa* bom of the MI, a CO!)t of w|,itoxra.eh li ditto fur home*, I beliexe, wore thoronghbre/ night, jwaition and bleed aith ntirTonnding. 

. ». t - , siennn, is an umnning rrtwcnj; iro», mn mw nner willed. All mew 
a ieknnd wife but what waa bom of the 0f whitewash li ditto fur boraea, I beliexe, wore thoroughbred 

e«1 from New York. Enle Person, nge<l ii-muRinff. *nbie kfngilnm ore ikilklly nn»l efRectively 
fnnrteoo, bright and charming in din-! eotnhinwt. At .en«nr.« efthe jrMr when the 
Jioaition and l.leaae.1 with .urronnding. W,ml p'^’hlngmay be deeme.1 nboxe iimcephere h anrelwnpn^ w"J» 

that ought to have rendered life to 15 •*«» nlh"?-A tnp' u , . j£ST*i jLJEfViTp^T'lS'lS*! 
indeed worth living, deliberately Mow : Why 1. a palm tree like elironologyr thta hmoua rorrretire «h"i.H ho taken regn. 
heraelf becanie lier father had com- Brrauae it fumiihes date.. lirty a. a protective. All who ehnrawtoob. 
plained of the lorn of money from Ilia .... , . , . i,L„ „ n. ierve thia preeiniion mi) hhl .h rMii. c inlnter- 
inme, and alio fonnd that be attached ! Why Is an Infant I ke a diamond! Be- ™i“ent and mmWent leren. nn.1 In iietiin all 

an.pieinn to memlieni of hia family. ^u«e H la a dear little thing >T 

Snch a caae aa thia presents a startling Why is anything unsuitable like a "T — —... . . 
development of the sniridal tendency, dumb person ’-Became it won’t answer. , The Brat cotton mill in California in 
Itnckle aavs that -snieiilo is merely a , , ._,.„ in process of erection. 
product of tiie general condition of l*‘e letter I, in the word mill- Br Tr r,|JS£ rnef.lsn. 
nocietr.” Pascal sneaks of it as one of tnrX, like the nose?—Because it stands "For ten rears my wife was confined lo her 

Hie methods of seeking happiness^. between two IV ™ ‘STPwbS‘^thS™.^ 

Haopineas, he aays, lathe nliieet of What Is that which the dead and lix- enro her. and I used up a small fori tine In 

•iluasliun. wnoden walls. and their price* ranged from tisoo I And now 1 m off—heri'. a Wi.-cioo.l-hy," 

"Yes, sir,” said .lonrs, "It is fanny Steak should be broiled without salt. *1,000. Bo well were they gaited ari And ont ol the door I aee her fly. 

enough to makeadonkey laugh. Uugh- Salt draw, the Juice, in cooking; It is trained that the rider had hut to torn. , „.mith. window .ml watch her go. 

od till I cried. df.lr.hle to keep these If possible. Cook the mane In a given place or makeo swinging her school hag lo and fro, 

Chlrngo children are seared Intoobedl- oxer a hot Are. turning frequently. Salt certain aignal to have them take a rag, And I think of . title girl I knew 

r neo with photographs of a drop of and pepper to taste. canter, trot, run or lone. Anx ono an A long wny hack when my y«wm wern ft 
FOR KLIMTS MORS 

Vfllmoxs doers without Truoks or Traeke, 

% w 
Michigan lake water. 

canter, trot, mn or lope. Any one an A !°n* b-ck wh«»n my ymrn w»*re ftrw; 

To clean hraar Immerse or wash it I i0ftrn to manago theno gniU in a ny Am> ^ ‘>M ^ hon^ iieneath the hill 

Worklair pprfrctly. with tutonlshlnff TliR nw*t 
B^Biple anti ilarabl* arranffrmrnt In n<«. 

M. H. READ, - Weymouth. 

For New Bolldlnas or Old Work. 
the** Hanger* will b* apnllnl so.I warranlrtl in all ■ 
reap*«’t«. Circular* furntshnl on apTlicail«»»- 

Atldrr**, % 

J08HUA VINAL, 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS., 

AGENT for WEYMOUTH & HINGHAM. 

Ford & McCormick, 
FUNERAL 

UNDERTAKERS, 

REPAIRING 
COFFI* WAREHOtSE, 

Washington Sq., Weymouth Landing 

Musical Instruments, 
Watches, Clocks, 

CofHna, (sskrls, Rebee. Ae„ 

LOCKS, & FITTING KEYS, 
done at »|»ort nolle® In Ilia l>r«t m.itnu r. l»jr 

1.KWIN FRRSCU, 

Shop n*ar lb* corner of Ship anti Mouth St*-. 

lftNriHAM. 

roust mllv on hand, an-1 furni«hrt! on lha moat 
f t tr entitle trrm*. 

Wr ti.«r« an rlrjnnt ttEAIWE, of Brownrir* 
iintt-ifarfurr. »n.*r HACK, an.M'trriagc* of any 
iidinlrcr «|r*lrr<l will also In- ftiruiahrd. 

Thi* PATENT FUKHZI-'ll I* u«'d in prra*nr. 
loif Itfwllr* without routing in contort with the Ic*. 

i inlrr* attriMlrsI to in the moot faithful manner 
on application lo citlier of thr aulMcribera. 

.forrv fort). 
41 If T. .1, McCORMICR. 

John C. Haynes & Co, g^OGKM/j^ 
33 OODHT BTBSfeT, BOSTON. ANURE 

Musical Boxes in Great Variety. 

Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins. 

American Guitars Warranted. ’ 

Imported Guitars. 

Banjos from $2.00 upwards. 

Violin, Violincello, Double Bass, Banjo, 

Zither and Harp Strings and 

Trimmings. 

Accordeons and Concertinas of all de¬ 

scriptions. American and Foreign 

Sheet Music, Music Books, 

&c., Wholesale &. Retail. 

! RKND FOR FAMFMLBT. 
( Thrxe mnrares are iht* rirhnt fertili/em li}'; 

now manufactured, ard the l»r*t fub«tituto If 
for, and cOTlinR tntuk Ittt ihan (piano, 
which is now practically rtit of tiie market. 
UnhUc ettann, they art net tUmulanti and 
exhaustive^ nut /ermaneut and lasting, 
bcin* comi«o*ed of bone, pc-ta-Ji, etc. You ' 
can draw at ore load rnott^li for j lot 
anti, oris much plant-food as is contained 
in ao loads «.f ordinary «traw manure. 
Corn, potatoes, hay, ere., are bringing such 

' pn‘<«l prices that it will pay to u-,e the Stock- 
Lridpe etteniirely. If there is no local , 
»;cr.t near jrou, send to us. 

30YVKEB FERTILIZER Cl 
II BOSTON a NEW YORK. 1 

Thi* r«tabli*limt'Ut i« one of the branch *tnre* 

of Oliyeii I>IT»«»M A Co., and po*es*c* une- 

•juah-d a-lv.uit.ttfr* for the imputation of instru¬ 

ments from the best nianufActurcrs In Europe. 
Paper Hangings. 

TO BOOT AMI SHOE 

MANUFACTURERS! 

The LATEST STYLES of 

Fine Medium and Low Lost 

THE undersigned, having had exten*ivc experi¬ 
ence in the 

BLEACHING OF CALF SKIRTS 
For Linings of Shoes, 

Is prepared to do a FIIUkT CLASS JOD. and at a 

Price LOWEE than the LOWEST. 

Retailing Lower than any other Store 

in Dostnn. 

]*rlre far lllrsrhlng Skirting, 

" '• Husnllnc, 

Cheap Papon 80 per Boll anil upwards. 

T. F. SWAN, 

C. H. PRATT, 3d, A f,-vr doors from Wanbington St. 

Grant 8t., EAST WEYMOUTH, Maas. 

P. O. Box 261. 6111 

MASON & HAMLIN 

Fire Insurance. 
Tlu* undersigned. Agent for the following In- - 

siiraiict- Co*., wiih A**i-t* of more than jj^Al.OOO,- 
OOO, i- prepared to Insure to uuv atiixiiiu. 
taut, or IT.ii*osai. PnorxuTT. in WEYMOUTH ! 
urrleiuity. Hiving had many years' experienn 

IN FIRE INSURANCE. BABY ORGAN! 
and thankful for |>s*l favor*, vohciU ^ contluiuucc 
«*f the •Miuc. 

R)nlufy .Tlulnal, • of Quincy 
Dorrlicater, • of Boston. 
Merchants A’ I'arnirn, Worcester. 

AbiAglWII, - - of Ahington. 
Jlonac I UN. Co., of New York. 

Cieriuan inirriraA, - of New York. 
Run, Co. of North America, I'hila. 

Amerieun Iiim. Co., of Philadelphia. 
Kline A I.eatlicr Ium. ^’n., Poston. 
I'li«*uix III*. Co., Ilrooklyn. 

dslouccNter Iun. Co., riloucester. 
1'llU‘ilil “ “ • Hartford. 

lattneaMlalrc *• “ Manchester, Eng. 

ELIAS RICHARDS. 

May be seen at the Organ Uoofn »f 

GEO, H. IIAItKIl, 

46 Weymouth Landing. 

The Rrrt. The Loot 

THE WORLD RENOWNED 

HOWE 
SewingMachines, 

GEO. H- CUNNINGHAM, 
Weymouth, April T 1841. AGENT, 

ICE. 
KANT UKYTIOITII. 

A. & C. HOLLIS, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 

DEALERS IN ICE. 

It I* enlarged— Ha* amp!, i.xiut under the arm 
(or all kind* id work. 

It runs mails—No Mach ,-x^el* it for ra*rof 
mntiou ami light ruuniiig. 

It ha* a Semi-circular Miuttle Race, which di*- 
pi-lt*e» with ail IHctlou. 

It h.i* a Self-threading Shuttle. 
Thu bohhiii carrie* a larger auioiiut of thread 

than that ofotherinaehlnc*. 
It has an adjustable Shuttle Carrier, which pre¬ 

vents the Shuttle from w. arlng out. 
The Stitch Regulator tut the top changes, in. 

stautly, the length ofbUt. lt without change 01 

ritICF.3 FROM MAY Iflth to NOV. 1st. 

or a* long as eU*tomrr* wish. 

FAMILIES. 2-1 Cents per 100 Pound*. STORKS, 
and M .V UK K IS. hill* ov- r $26.(M. 1* ft* per loo 
lS>und>; uudt-r '"h 2U ft*, per hundred. 

A dix-oimt <-f lo per cent, will bo made ou all 
bill* paid *ui or before Dec. 1st next. 

it»i*LS i\il\BHLK .YfO.VTfff.1'. 
Customer* wi*hmtf Ice before May 1 A;h. b> lioti- 

lying li* by mail or otherwise will receive prompt 
attention. 

REFRIGERATORS 
For Sale or To Let Mt Kenaonukle Prices. 

We have a two-year* atock of pure lee, and cu* 
tom<-r« need have u<> feat* In the future of su Ice 
fioilnv- 

t>». \\‘< vutmith, April!», 1**1. I'.O. Itox 147. 
5116 • 

The Treadle lia* new bearings, nnd can he tak- 
cn off without removing the treadle rod 

The 1'Umaii i< udju*tibli-. and can Ik’ hnod 
or t.glit.io >1 when iieci »*arv 

Tito Ni < til* I* Ultpt >vi d i d ahortem d. 
The niiiplu o v. beauty ami g>-iu-ral tiuish of the 

machine D Uot • xcclh d. 
It is the strong*-*! and m-t durahh* machine 

tmule. 
The wi-aiing quolUy of the machine cannot ho 

O'-.cslloUid. I o*t motion cuiIk.* takeu up aud 
easily adjush -I at all wearing Point*. 

In rang-* of work these ui.tcluue* cannot be ex- 
celled. They nuke the celebrated I k-stiti h — 
tin' stitch invented by Mr. llovvi -alike on both 
sides. 

We a«k you f>* examine our New * 'll” Machine 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

MR. CUNNINGHAM Is oIm* Agent for the 

lUTIO'.TAL 77AS THBEAU atACHUIE 
i mt M.iNi r.i. rt UEii" 

X«-l£lAVC]<„x ^mrnrcrazD. 

(S?A-eiACKiToNe IT. 2 V- V 
- UoMon. M«J - ^f/TT* S30. 

Factory at North Weymouth 

Joseph L Bates, 

AUCTIONEER 
town of weymooth, May a. ’so. Commission Merchant 

Board of Health- 
Liberal Adv.ii. ■ « on r • i,*ignuients. 

Weymouth Liindintf, Mae*. 

l)l|ibtkerb|, Scarlet Fever. Small Pox, 

Measles aud Whooping Cough IMh CHARLES It. GREELEY 
THE Board of lleallh hereby notily all person* 

urteresu-d, that ou and after thi* date the fal¬ 
lowing piovi.ious of Chapter 2rt of tbe litmrai 
tji aluti -. will be ktrictly euforced: 

Skc. 47. Win a a bouubol-lrr knows that a 
person withur hi* family u takeu *tck of.any 
.dr**!a*«’ datigcinu* to the public health, be 
shall tuiirM-diat'-ly give notice tliemd to the. 
Hoaid of Health of th- tow n in wtu-|, he dwell*. 
If he :efu*e* or negleets to give »a«l. uoticc, he 
•hall foiU-U a «mo n*u excet-diug f luo. 

t»xc. 4* Winn a phvsniau know* dial any 
person whom h« i» calh d to vi«rl is infli-tid with 
.any iliseave dangt iou» to the uubli- health, 
he shall iluurediately give notice then »f to the 
.......board of ||< altli ul th- t-iwn, aud if he r«> 
fu»*-s nr U< gleets to give such notice, lie shall for- 
feit for • a- a odeuce a sum Uot U** than 050, nor 
wore (ban flUO. 

Tlo* Hoard consider* the above seetiou* to aje 
idy to. Hrpbihena. hear let Fiver, Small Pux, 
Mcarbs ao-1 Wliooulug fougli. 

TIIOMAS 11 HI MPiiREY, 
Will.I AM NASH 
AUtilThTI.'S J Rlt ILARDH. 
JACOB liAKKlt. 
j koland obcirrr. 

4 If Heard if fttaUA. 

mp*nrv 'v.. -sxi.. f.vstwky- 

a»d>kti-«BAvs of each week, 
’ -4“X-4Jf.. A M toil* M . at In*otli.o 

iu Holbrooks blotk, sol 111 bRAlMIU E. on 
oilier days. 

All who ate in want of 

FIUST-CLAttd WoivK and Quality o. asaurial 

PRICKS TO St’ir lHE TIMES. 

Tire Sel*M‘tuu»» of Weyn 
or >ir at lira Town Ilona-, 

i- p- the tlilr I) ilnri v tlr 

tvsot. liv *oVU-.k p. nr ; > 

The mr»t (weal rwr of nbsxno* of Kxxn.; lime in soar milk or wliejr. „hort lime, M ltonml "from exporicBe. Wri,«r» sh« wans So ■etaml—I sm I* rem, 

mind, l» Ihnl of nn nlitor of n sw-irty Till* will hrldhtm it without -vourln*. Bnt th* method bx which thow hotw And I m»k. for th«*. ,ld slitth 

journnL wlio lately copied from n hostile It may then Ire scoured with » woolen ftr0 M pepfcctlw trained I could iot For h*r rme*> thrw,*h thw “ u*® my own- 

pnprrone of hi, own pnrnKxnph., and cloth dippxd in iuIix,. ]e»rn. Hither the tminon do not kxM The Horn* p> br—li h l»lf p«t t»o, i "H»r>rin«n," he «ix^ “in the of.fect of What l» that which the deed and Ilf- enro her, and I nted np » gm*ll fortune in 
hendetl it Wretched ntten.pt nt wit F^less cookie.: Two cups sugar, one CMCtlj how to impart this inform.**, AnH here with her "hootmnin ^ f01 VsIT^ ing do nt the same time ?-Thej go round «tnf!. Sit mouthybroI yjraJU.^ 

Class In History. Teacher—“Who cup sweet milk, one cup butter, one- or they are determined to keen I te Sae; who kill themselves. Yet the instincts . . . <\»* with Hop flitter* on if» '} 
wn, Iho hero of Cowprnsf” An awful half tca-xpoonful ,o,la. Flour enough to "hc„J,vo». keep ^,«.»thrtr ,—n.; U.^both wer. oj ^*■ '' ™' ■— , -- SS^imfiTSJCr Two wllcl d,r^ 
Xilcncc follow,, wlilcli l« nt last broken roll. U«c xanllla, lemon or nutmeg for -Homo tnmrere.1 mrnrclinn.hwaT. t1-*™ h»PPi'rK-rl" »liT»- ^ ^ the voluntarv .nnnn-wiion of hi. exi.i- Boo» * man ercr go Into • grocer} her. she h now a* well and utroctf a* any 

hy the little snuh-nosetl hoy in the back Mining. They are very nice. , ^ ^^ "ho,,t’ an,‘to #nd *° 1 ° suppression of his oust- , ,tnm mA ,nr .. rn ^ tflB fir#, rrnfl mw-s wife, and it cn*t me only two Mm. 
r «l.a nrlr« a.u In « ..Inlne enlna v as, t . , ,, *Rg • « « etsjenough. Yon can Sake Th^.gh «Tery room in the boose they &>■ 

. n it m 1 1 K You can get * bottle or a barrel of oil ® horse do anything yon want to. 3nly The mnsfc teacher w II come nt four, 

Sitting null. off of any carpet or woolen stuff hy np- jet him know what yon want him t> do. Hut they can piny for an hour or more. 

A South End girl llmnkrd a man who Plytoff dry buckwheat plentifully nnd yon had better wear spirs in iffing, ..... 

fixe her hl» .cat In a .tree! car. nnd he faithfully. Never put water or liquid of giro him hia head freelr, .ad if haUke. !? ' 

,,7wnn',1 "7? ,M « r:i" a7„ 7 ‘t T*”,po on,: when -Ton -par him ° ^ Tn, wTehZr^w.,, 
fioo.nno. (We circulate this lie In the lllecoUKh nffn-te eome perw>n-i verx i ight,.do, jn.t.pnr him at(nin then when n.it .he to he perfect mint work indeed 

hope of Inducing the girl* to lie more perrlstently. and where n simpler remedy you want the mme gait.’ Here, home N„ need ,o lw wlking in ,h.y. like th^e' 

courteous.)—Vtatfon /W. does not check it, a half tea npoonful of p*,,^ 0n a rack, and on thi ridel Of «r!r bird, .nd bu,y bee.; 

Boomerang: "I winli toheaven I hail a ni,*r in * *">lf tumbler ol water i» reeom- tonehe<l him with the top of his flngei There’, work enough, .nd (don't ymi tell') 

gentleman opposite me,” said an irritable mcn,'cd ns an instantnnejus remedy. I on the head, ho strnck ont ok a fair There’s quite too mnch for girl* like NeU. 

ol *1 fellow nt. a dirner party. “Why, Eggless cake: One nnd one-half cups , trot. ‘Now,’ said I, ‘how ms that ^ Country tidt. 

I *hou!tl you wish sucli a thing?” wns the I sugnr, one rup sour milk, three level I horse trained so as to strike atrot by ~~ 

retort; “you cannot be more opposite to <*ups flour, one-half cups butter, one ten- |jia^ *^*1 ? • « Why,” answeed the WEA8EL8. 

liis-vrrlem genersf**! hy t<xd exhalations er 
impure water. 

The first cotton mill in California is 
in process of erection. 

■r. fr. i.iKK rnni.ua. 
“For ten yean my wife wa* continnl to her 

be«f with xneh it complicsUon of sUinents that 
no doctor eonhl tell what waa the matter or 
enro her, ami I nted tip a small fortune in 

n , . . ftvlly proveil to l>e wiwloni. Two Wtics cttreil 
Hoos a man over go into a grocery her. She h now as well and Strong ns any 

a horse do anything von want to. 3nly The musk* teacher will come at four, 

let hint know what yon want him * do. Out they can play for an hour or more. 

once. •" ° * 
Hnicidc is the most snpremely selfish, 1 » pound for sugar,” and expect to 1* 

the most exclusively personal, the most 1 treated with respect? Not at all. lit 

itoreandsar, "I'll give tOU five ccntl tnan’s wife, and it cost me only twodollars. 
_* /’ J.;. .. . Be ye likewise foolish.’’—If- W., IJotroit, Mich. 

a pound for sugar,” and expect to I* ’ — 

positively nnsocial of all forms of grnti-; Mks tho prico of sugar and pays what i> 
tlentinn.,. Nexerttataw, the proRrmwixe f te,, or without. Bnt (he .am, 
tnereaso of suicide in the civilized world i 

I during flic lost hundred years is dearly nmtl offer a pri«'o twenty per cent 

traceable to circumstances of social below rates for a given spac« in the ad- 

on tho head, ho strnck out Of a fair i There's quite too much for girl* like Nell, 

trot. ‘Now.’ said I. 'how ws that t — Country tide. 

n gentleman than you Are at present.” spoonful soda, onc-lialf tea-spoonful 
.... , .. cinnamon, onc-lialf ten-spoonful grated 

At n 1'uriainn ca(o: flu«t puy» hi, bill, nulm 

and, receiving the change, ptislics a franc ,, , , , .... 

toward, thn gun-on. Tim Inttcr rxgunl, C*,er>' r'lttn?: rk ,mt 
him with nn oxproMlon of rcpcotful n- tendor rtnlk, of oelcry in ,nlt«l wntrr; 

proach. nml ,nyn. "I Img monsieur’, "li™ done, ,lry them on n cloth, cut them 

pnnlon. hut tl.nt I, the counterfeit n «I"»1 '™lf'■» »Ik»H one nn.l a half 

“ Why,” answred the 

Fimiu.ks ash llrMORS os tiik Fachr 
this conditif.il of the skin, Veokti.nb i* the 
areat rcmc.lv, n* it acts directly upon thermite. 
It < iennscs' nnd purifies the hUwvfl, thereby 
ennaing humor* of nll kind* to dUnppenr. 

| _t _ _ w _ __ From B. F. Liepsner, A. If., Bel Rank, N. 
tmeeni.lo to elrcnm,tanen, of Hocial I Mow rate* lor a given ,p*co in the «A- J. -'Ely-, tturn B,lmiCo, t>weg.., N. V.: 

! rraT„r0i, nT|!'' m“,in,nT. I!10,?1 ! xertinlng column, of . new,i«per, »n.l «rio™ty“A3 
.people kill themselves is in the great offended becansa it is not taken.- my voice. I tricl I»r,-’* remedy without 
'cities, where thought is most active, 1 » i» . . • obtniuing tho xlightest relief, Imt ono bottle of 
| feeling most rebellions, and want and ”e,e n ,revl your Crentn Balm did the work. My voice is 
I melancholy are most often associated. .. . folly restored, nnd my hew! feel*i better tlmn it 
I Statistics show that the increasing rJffftSSi2 *ilS3w*Iiie. * h- for year* I feel itoartr indebtej^I to you. 

mte ef suicides hasi coincided with the 1 TI.U is furnished hv Mr.^j Will. V^^n’^ Bslm’fo^ld In 
, modern extension of popular knowledge, Ifil3 h rankford Ave., Plllindelphia, Fa.: Uie j^, Anpr it twj(.n jir f^t no 
schooling And rending- They also show “Some time since I received a severe in- or trouble in hrmthing. I recotm 

1 that self-killing is much moro prevalent jury 1° tny hack, hy falling against the jt Hb«m, nil otlicr Cuturrh rcmclic*. It 

cups flour, onc-lialf cups butter, one tea- *^*1 ? • « Why,” answred the WEAtBLS. schooling And reading- They also show “Some time since I received a severe in¬ 
spoonful soda, onc-lialf tea-spoonful Kentuckian, “onrsaddlc-horseadl learn There are many pretty stories told of that self-killing is much more prevalent Jury to my hack, by falling against the 

cinnamon, one-half tea-spoonful grated that from the timo they are crits.” I tame weasels, and of the affection they among men tlmn among women, three "harp edge of n marble the »t°ue 

nutmeg, tea-cup of chopped raisins. ft8ked Mr. Lindenborger, • Whit is the manifest toward those who care for them. men killing themselves where on* wo- 'USRl wound. After 

Celery fritler.,: Boil Mmn Illicit hut w^ret of tho mperiority of Iontucky A My who receive.! n praent ol n very ! hc'Tf1 V euflerinff for * time I concluded to apply 

tenrter stnlk, of eclery in snlteil wnter; horse,?” "There i, a combbmtion ol "mal1 »n-l very young weswl led it with ?'*' St. .fiu-oh* Oil, nn.l I nm plemeii to ,ny 

tvlicn done, dry them on » cloth, cut then. he answered. ™llk- »hlch 11 ,ln'"k from llcr l,'in'1’ | they nro ...ore relipions ...ore re.igned I lupil^liy 

in equal lenv’rii, ..bout one nnd a half „ .T|ie g^.,. majority of tho hme, hero ^,ie c crCT,urc w®*1"0 *° attnel.ed I H.iflerinp, more controlled l.y ,piwe i nn,| |,y continued u.»c. made n perfect 

inel.m; fry tl.cm In hatter to a golden h«Te ,ome iroo.1 blood in thon and vnn ' lo '** *lmt whenever el.e cnlle.1 ] of duty to other*, lint while it ahonld cure. I really think it the n.iwtefll.-a- 
i-olor.aprinkling lino salt well over, nnd .... . . ’ ./ | it, it would instantly nppenr from whnt-! lie the object of education to in.iwrt clou, liniment I ever used. 
serve. * nn'1" croMe<1 sonewnea i»e« in eTef ,.orncr in w|llch It WM curlcl „p, : these restraining qualities to the male T1|0 Ll,t .ation of tl.c Intninon, 

fv wm tri«wf Ely’# Crentn Balm lor cold In 
mul. After uwng it twice he felt no mom 
w* or trouble in breathing. I recommend 

that the result exceeded nty expectations. 
It speedily allayed all pain nnd swelling. 

franc” inches; fry them in hatter to a golden 

. ~’ , , , color, sprinkling fine salt well over, nnd 
“Our hearts, our thoughts, our very g€ryc 

beings grow tender with age,” said the ’ . . , , , . 
honr.Bnt-liousc keeper. lhouKlitfully. « Von wish to do away with the 
•*Ye»,” said the now Imnrder. who wa, jtrensc on the Kr.,l.|le for tak ng cake,, 

tattling with a piece of fowl; "hut hen, I lmT" |,IC ‘'"lin;,U iron griddle ground 

'Hint tho hair would not »t»y on hi* heml. 

But the Cakbolisk oil 
Put now Irnir on the mul, 

And now with an heiress he’# wml. 

BEllBrs CABBOUC SALVK. 
I# th« 11K8T BAI.VX for CsU.BrotaM. 8orw. Uktrs. 
Mil Kheiim. T®tl**r. Chilblain*. Com* 

If you wish to do 

" nn , * sir ever comer in which it was curled up. these rest ruiningqualities to the male TIl0 lust ttppli<.ation of the lnminons Silt b£S£ ?.At 

nwny with the ‘°lr '*,llgr'CT’ , ,w*‘ "tr““" ol nnd clirah all oxer her like n squirrel, j ,t..i" l'? 1,<> ««“ «*** »"■> paint promise, to he a very serxieeal.lo 
f ,r bukinir fikp* rnnn,nff or trotting Uood lavo been jt never bit her, and would play with conditions really tend to An optician of London lias hit coonurfdit*. pure as cent#. 

•in K i taken from here to other States, and i|Pr ,.Ilt ftn(j ,i0- 0ncn riding round nn strip thcm a^ftyfrom |,0tli sexes. upon the idea of eoating compass dials - ~ 
i griddle ground .. .. - .. . . .. , , .{ ,,pr ftna no»' ollcn na,n* rouna on Cluldrcn in the great cities, and in . t.. .* ^ that *i,« brlnt#>d D*. VBEKX's oXY«EXATF.D »IT- 
. and rubbed oil «>ey‘her® fail to pro<taco t.o desire.1 > t|l(.ir backs; hut it never injured -hem. ,h„ smaller ones, too, for that matter, ^L*!'ha™ nnfJLrnf **■»> the b®«l rrmnly for Drrt*ejwl.v, Ulttovunw*. 

i.-.itiim-trill, n n!m.a i.u,,* | nave me ominary iron grintuc ground .... - .. . . .. - . - i ..*7*'* «**■*«•■»•• — 1 uniuircn in tlie great cities, anu m | _-ii. si,_ *ilfts *1.^ i,«intj*d DM. orekx'n OXYOEXATED MIT- 

ii-jr —> s:',™:nr1 >■> rtMzss: ist zsxzss&sz.rs!jsa,srs,-‘wr*" 
round ft block of wood. This is mud, Hue grass, tho water, the atmosphere nmuscraent. If she opened a box or structoil fcurly, it may be admitted, so | [L,illu„i^nihlirgr7Ps.) Heml.I.l dubno-b catabiui sncpp cure. .11 .«®ct..,n.or 

He camo into the office and said, “You better than a soap-stone griddle. and the general clima'jc iifluonce, and trunk, Master Weasel would raise him- Jar as l»ook-cn»mming goes, bnt, Ivoyonil va|njy ^Sending five hundred th*«nucou*m«nbr»iieofihVii®sdan.i thr»«i. 

see. my lathers arc ihwnitoi, and Sour ni|lk h|gcuil. Ono pln! ’ of sour then, as Mr Treacy toll yn this mom- self on his hind legs and make every d- ^t7JeTto? Ifow far'doX for other ^«t?nre*^n»y gKU Iw_ nxwT curei Ijrornc^ ^ 
they mended my SIKH'S. Now. why am  .. ..f . mg. there m ovcn'thmg in ludicions fort to peep Inside. This little creature i:r« si.« «i.it wife, I have no h sitation in1 declaring ■^ kku.imjers li.mxlnt ciir®* unwnwi, ku 

saw the iKiint. 

He camo into the office and said, ’ 

see, my brothers arc niioentakcrs, and 

round a block of wood. This is much 

You better tlnn a soap-stone griddle. 

Sour itiiik biscuit: One pint of sour 
nsf-ndosl my Mines. Now. why nm ni|]|c> ono toa-spnonful nf uo.la; arid to inK- ,h"° “ ""n-tbrng in judicious I fort to peep inaide. This little creature primary rinlio, of life, the lasting ol.li- SaWt IncSta Oil wmiTro'Neuralgia ■■ --- 

like .Joseph of biblical history?’ 'Vo ! yollr ftliur „ |ln|f ,.up nf |nrd breeding and training. Tc foremen, is much hunted by man. .and large num- Rations of the in.livi.lnal to society, | ft V?B.IIcraom. foq (”f P™k1‘nm VVABBANTED FOR W YEA Its 

gave it up. Why. because I was soled fu, |)f then mix the flour with the horecs to a gait when they are one year hers arc caught in traps, it being a gen- hecomo matter for cither parental or &Jnon,on,), Boston. Mass., an enthu- And wsvsr r«u«d. 
hvtnt iimihiw” Ti.« inmiMi nn i.sm I Make stiff enoiidi tn mil mH old and at three years old they are eral impression that they do more harm ; pedagogical tutelage? In what measure | alastic indorser of its merits. t*> cprr cronr. sP astr*. I>Urr*.h-n. I»Y*cDlrry #n<l Sea 

ww-—; »-*=s33==»—. 
»kc in a mmlemtcly hot oxen. men, howover, al.vavs iaprovo them. c!,rry « a tliicken n r an l nn Iron. S(,nH(,(1[ lnnnii r(.Hiioi]siliilitv? It is not to 1*. worth a million dollars. cb.». smii . murfr n». to.iias \bmciian 

P ,„nv . .. . ‘How long l.ave ICenWclv l.orsc, hold | l'10 ,f“n"yard- 'f dow' ”ucl,I K'!°'1 by I hero .-barged that the moral side of' „r, ... cu... .. straw.. E*u .... 
Potato puffs. I.xo rup, of. old mash h"y . f freeing tarn, and eornHeld, ol mire and ^neation i, totally neglected, bnt it II .u”""!"* ,i.k ,„k. W.rneV. - , 

I potatoes, one cup of nulk, two table- t 4 ,, f , _ , | other small destructive animals.— Yotttiy • certainly is too milch neglected, and no Snfe Kidm-y and Liver Cure. A St. Louis man deferred his stuck! ft 

tnonful, of melted Imlter, two egg, hereabo.it can tell. 1 know men who Fo)H far as this neglect cxten-ls, individual,, Hnw i.ianv tieoi.le wl.o benefit bv ein- nntil ,le h*v® “n‘0. ™.ourni"8 

-aten very light. Stir in the butter have lived here eigl.y-llvo year,, and, - families anil communities mint suffer, chona know tlint it get, its name from l»P*r exquisitely printed with Ins mono- 

rat, then the eggs; when smooth, nil.! they state that from tleir earliest child- WILLOW WHI8TLE8. In the ease that is cited, an unnatural An„ de Oaorio, countca of Chinchon, gnu", "? that he could write Ins farewell 

ilk nnd a little wilt; bent thoroughly, hood they have heard ,! the superiority . . - ... J sensit.vennss j, shown, which, under tho who in KHO brought with her to Spnin letters in goo.1 style. 

.ur into a buttered dish, nn.l bake in n of our horses. Their teli.-m before them , , , -... ’ Joreo of coireet braining’, would never fr0mPoma supply of Pernvkn hark? - 
i. ... . , , , .. , . . ,, , , . bass-wood (linden) or elder, the pro- li:ivi‘ evistt'il. Hml a l.ealtl.v tone heel. i(niien the m.mi, cinchona of L nme..,. __ . • 

lick oven until a nice brown. Lad the same story totell. Tim fact u, cesi j. very simple: Take a,mall piece given to tho girl’s moral nitnre, along Hon. o Ho gen^cnm^ior tannnms. A 

Almond enke: One nn.l one-half cups H»t somewhere in tlo past tbero was (>| w|llow or biras-wood branoll, of fresh with tho ordinary instruction she is pre- F„r ltl10^mnTi.,n and Dyw-owii. U J * A. Mvl- V MU rj III II M. 

igar, half cup Imtter, four eggs, half brought into this Stale a pure strain ol ,,r(,wt|, nn.l full of sap. ntaut halt nn »nil‘ed to have received, her organism, !vin'»(ire«. Itemmly, 47 & el Il!ackstonosire«t, * v'n V ) 

by my brothers/’ The Inquest on him I milk Mlt’ke st|ff enough to roll out a 
will he held to-day.—Purl- 

pie crust; cut them out and | 

i in declaring - kklunuer's i.inimext cur®* ijtwnm, Kuro- 
ro Neuralgia,” ^-—- 
. (of Pinklinni WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS 

an cntliu- And Never S’nlled. 
t8. To ct’RE Cron-*. Spastr*. Dtarrl.ii-*..nrMOtrrr sinl S«* 
-- Slckni-M», Ulcrn* Inlt-nmllT. nn>! (II AIIA N TH.K11 prr- 

Young Hopeful. Majima—“You’ll be hake iu a moderately hot oven. 

-orry when Undo Dick leaves us to- Potatopuffj. Tiro ,.llps of ,.uI(1 ‘IIow long have Kentnrly horses held : 

’iYilltsni im. XiiMb. ifft 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

morrow, won’t you. Tommy?’ Toni- . . . , / - ' ... . . 
..... , . „ cd potatoes, one cup of milk, two table- 
0 ,t "?* n, s,mn Mlin,Tm7 spoonfuls of melted butter, two oggs hereabout can tell. 1 know men who I 

\Miy net. Tomm;. Los Uncle it0llicn vcry Stjr |n t||C huttcr have lived here eighfy-fivo years, and 

ick always gives a c "shilling when he flrst t|lcn t|l0 cgg9. wIien 8moot||, ndd they state that from tleir earliest child- I 

goes a wny. is.mlon Clinch. milk and a little suit; heat thoroughly, hoot! they have heard if the superiority 

“How came those holes in your cl« pour into a buttered dish, nnd bake in a of our horses. Their fathers boforo them 

bow.*? said a widowed mother to her ^ quick oven until a nice brown. hod the same story totell. Tho fact is, 

only son ’’Oh, mother I hid behind Alm0ndenke: Ono nn.l onc-lialf cups tUatsomcwlu.ro in tlo past tbero was 

\i' 1" 1 T i, '.<,b ’’ WBS *nyin* *” sugar, half cup butter, four eggs, half bronglit into this Stale a pare strain ol 
Maria Hint lied take her even if you Imd ... . - ' . - _i. i.i_i i i ,_** 

Slrknras, Uk®n InlVnmllr. nn;l OI A UANTKKft prr- 
fertly tiarmlPM: bIso «xf®n«lly. Cat*. Ilniinm. Chronic 
Klifumatlsm. ol<I Sore*. Pain* *«**»?. 
ebrst Sucli a rdin*<ly Us- T0IHA8 XENKTIAN 
LINIMENT 
S^- No on* ..nre frying ll will ®»®r Ik* m Itboot llj 

over 660 j hys.c an* iw It- 

Jure. A St. Louis man deferred his suicide 

who benefit bv ein- ”ntil '■» hl*” fJ??, ?’;"U„r"”‘g 

nm mm, borders, 
Dadoes, Friezes and 

PICTURE MOULDINGS, 

Vegetine, 
to Im* throw 

and laugliei 
osing in I The Best Spring Medicine 
forming 1 

° t’B.IMtXSTOWN. 
- a UlS- | |f. r, STKVKNS: 
ion I l»**ir Sir.-Till* I* to certify that I hac** iim*.| yi.nr 

“IU.kmI Pren*ration’* In my family "t iu’v®ral year*. an*l ••ni.K. I Pr®i«rntl.>n" In my lamlly Hirrev.-ral yrar*. an-l 
lb Ilk that for S< n.fula «>r CunkiTou* llum-.r* t-r Itlieu- 
matb- aftpcttoiM it cannot !«• ••tuH.M; nn.l ns a »*l«*o*t 
r.urih>’r nml sprint; nietllcine II Is tbe Ix-st Uiliig I h.iv* 
rver ure.1, nml «an t brerfnlly recomineml it to any on 
In n®e I «>f such a meUklm*. 

Voitr* ri**i»-i-tfiilly, 
Mrs. A. A. 1HNSMORE. 19 IMssHI atrect. 

H:,ld that they did not kt'ep slmd sand- floored to taste. When cold, mix with 

I wicites. And not until lie saw a smile , jt ivcll-lientcn egg. Have ready a pint1 

| m:iny °I Uic customers faces dul lie get j)a8jn well buttered, and a breakfast- I 
(lie idea. ] cupful of bread-crumbs with a tea- 

neighborhood. Maid Stone, bettei i — .- 

known as Maml H„ record, 2:1034, will, a gentle pull. Cut away the woodu| cannotl.c attainclsave in the enrrect. ' 

Wedge wood, 2:19; Hoodford Mambri liml nl!lke n smilU lni’,l,ion •" the bark moral training of tbe people.—(.nlmton ,tcm|y f„r mnn ilmi. t... year., un.l 
9 0i • Trii.kn, oi.il. ni,.L Monro ust above where the inside slope of tbe ! Aww». baa HO ilcilln In ri'tnn. to hi.Clips; ...III I know j 

no, 2-4 , Inuket, 2,l»l-4 , Duk Jloore, Moisten the woo.1 slinon ---- ol a ..umber nl others that hava been cure) of 
2:22 ; John Morgan, 2:24 ; Indianapolis, 'y001' 1K n ', Mol,Un llle w<,0,1- 8|,P «>n aB00T SILX. drinking bv it.”—From a leaillng It. 11. ofllelnl, 

2:21; Voltaire, 2:20, arc but a few ol l',e hnr1k’ and, v“" im7eJ°™. wMsl'c; j The discovery of s.lk is attributed to » bleugo, i'll._ 
tho roco-Uorscs that tavo boen sent ont To ninkt it. whistle out of . ■ r, pum-l. | of tho wives of the emperor of | J’orao... is want of flirnitare (nn.l who U 

, . . . § \, out the pith, plug up one end tightly, (lmm, Hoang-ti, who reigned about two nos) *houht «•» io Him inmin»i*o wurorooina of, 
20 Cornhill, - Boston. 

How to kill rats: Place your bed in a spoonful of moist sugar well mixed with | 

room mtii'li infested by these animals, J them. Lay the crumbs all around the | 

nnd on retiring, put out the light. Then 1 basin thickly with a knife, and the riec 

strew over your pillow some strong- in the center. Lay more crumbs on the 

2:21 ; Voltaire, 2:20, aro but a few ol 

tho race-horses that have been sent out , 

Ins-* no iltwiru lo return to hi* cup*; uiul I know J 

ol n number «>t ot tiers I list lmvo been cured of , 

<1iinking by it.”—From a leading R. It. oflicinl, j 

Chicago, 111. 

egetine 

For Dropsy. 

smelling cliccsc, three or four red licr- 

ring«. Mimo barley meal or new nmlt, 

| and n sprinkling of dried cod-fish. Keep 

in the center. Lay more crumbs on the Kentucky, while the number of hei i un(j nn air-space on one side of the thousand years beforo the Christian ora; !I|P * • M. Ilolnu** Kurniturn Co107 Wash- ri*J-‘r»nn**trY VVii»e.i‘oi*^nV 

top. and take half .... hour in a quick trottinf 'Mn* plug at the other end. Cut an air-l.ole, and since that time a special spot has | "u"a“ \ 

inking by it.”—From n leading R. It. oflicinl, j cutrai> Falls. R I. October 19.1977- 

liictigo, 111. --- ! DR ta^a piealur® i«»*bIv® iiijt lr*tliu«niy for your TBluabl® 

JVr*on* in want of fomiture (nn.l who i* J 

not) idmuM in ill” liiliiit-uoo wurnmoin* ol i,rarl «n<l llyer. I n-crtvol no brnertt until If<m»nn’m®«l 
ie F. M. Ilolm*** Kurniturn Co., 107 Wash- ' iakii»f Hi® Vrceiii.r. in fart. I w»* grnwlm: 1 
... .. it... hav® ul*«lmitny remctlii’BHlipy «!(•» ••«.» iiKipuif. 

■en. Eat with jam. 

It is not always convenient to hold a 
awake till you find the ruts are at work, i bulky velvet dress, or even a bonnet. 
then make a grab. 

THE RAILROAD 8YSTEM. 

The vast railroad system of this eonu 

rv, :r d, indeed, all tho railroad sys- 

| over a tea-kettle when tho pile has been 

flattened by wear or by water-spots. An 

! easier way is to wet a towel thoroughly 

and fold it over a imt iron. Hold tho 

that have been sold uiive, and aro now 

scattered throughout our large cities, 

could no moro be calculated than one 

could count the trees of the forest.” 

as in tho willow whistle. 
i « Vu *L for hirers, their price* defy competition, 

j been allotted m tho gardens of the / . *Tiii lTKi% 
el.il.MS m..„l ,Jaaa *A ftl.n . .„H .V« ♦ I A,. ... L l HI A. .IIII.NllUk. 

ABOUT BELLS. 

HOW A RING WA8 FOUND. 

Chinese royal palace to the cultivation Wo want int«?llig<*nt, eirergetie lady ugnntsto 
of the mulberry tree—called iu Chinese sell to uouk* only, Miu‘rti«*lei»f nml hygienic 

ABOUT BELLA. the “golden tree”—and to the keeping merit. For imruYuttir* ami lib-nil tmini, ad- 

The phrase “passing hell" originated of silkworms. The llrst silk dress in ’lr”” _yA(»iKK f Ftk. Chirago, III. 
. .. pass g g . history was made, not for a sovereign- iikst thi ss ever i sku-ijrtaiii.uve cirniiar* 
m thia way: In ancient times, when f;,r „ pretw womau. Imt for the '"l N Y       
people were moro superstitious than ...ouster in human sham- Helimralialns ‘ r<’,t XTspersu, isiii(;' -*-.'.-uq-riumn 
hcv are now. it was believed that hells : P I ,, I 2 orqkritsan,. general drlshiy m .h«rvraioas 

#fl®r taking a |®w buil t*. I l*» 
In nil. I am perfectly wrll; never frit 
tin fuel more thankful than I •»«•- 

I Bin, «lrar air. tfralufnUy 
A ft. W IIEKI.F.II 

V egetine. 

All Have Obtained Relief. 

f i .s fifth© world, me the growth of halt tliagfrnm will rune b that part. Do not 

i century. Iu \S:\0 tho whole number ; let the iron touch the velvet, ns it is 

tarn wra ped n'hU vr'dirc' t vo -er ■ A *»*** M"rfree*b»ro‘ »re, n“w,’ “ W“ Heiievea that hells j ,’craian monks, who eame to fons.an.i- = 
’ in inis w.»3, tin mj o\n Tenn , bought a SI,500 diamond ring .which had been consecrated had the nople, revealed to the Emperor Justinian ague nml other intermittent fevers, Kui Ferro 

the spotted part of the velvet, so that for hig daughter. About three years power to drive away evil spirits; and so, ; the secret of tho production of silk, and 1*iiobi*iiobati:i> Klixib or Causaw. Dark. 

South Pu*to, Mr.. Jim. 17. IS72. 

. w . w j . . ~n-- - — I i)St/sir. —*1 N|utvb*iia<l tl>6P*’l,*iJ In H» *«'mt f«»rni for 
for hia daughter. About three yeart power to drive away evil spirit*; and so, the secret of tho production of silk, and ... E.nnoir c.umk Ba«k, •"•s'"wiiJf! i. 
since while riding out tile ri»* was when any ono was supposed to Ik- dying, gay" him some silkworms. , ma.l.. l,y Uis-v.+l, Hnraal & CoNew York, | v<; yt-"-- 
mull, wuuu ruling out, iu«- # , . , „ f J From <»recce the art tmssed into Italv nnd nob! by ull ilrtiggiatH. m tho bust tonic; which tiui® uiy liralth U#*'"I’/"'*1, 7J V 
lost. It was a.lvcrtisod »>"l liberal ro- the church bell was rang to scare nwny ,lt  .nd of tho l:)th ccutu.v. When r-j” |»tii’i.tai n-cvering Iron, lever or .o. nra.".'ine v,K"u.i-: 

wards offered for it- recovery, but noth- Hie wicked demons which were supposed j thl, loft 1!omi> to KttIe „’t Avinton, K l"ul "" •« b— obu.™u ..11.0^ 

ing was ewr heanl of it. A few weeks to *,c wa*l*ng nt tbe foot of the bed. France, they introduced into tlmt conn- im m—nj the ovemecr of c»ni room, Poriamouth ro*#mil!#. 

ago a child of a blacksmith was taken re:id* ^ 8olzo tI,c *‘paSf,n* 8?ul/’ R,‘IIs ^ tr,!‘\^t ret w,»icll ,,“l1 W h7 GREAT GERHAfi 

mites of road in operation in th© Uni- only the steam that is wanted to lift tbe 

il States was only twenty-three. Fot matted pile. 

nineteen years ending in 1842 tho pro- 

'• s of milwav ruction was vrrv 

(linger pop: Place in a largo stone or 

earthen vessel a pound of leaf sugar. 

> otlior wirktifsa it Iiiui no ts|ual. j «,„» .11 h«v.. obtain..! relb-f. ^ 

OvrrreiT ot rani room, 1'orUmouth (V? lull.*. 

- low*, and there was comparatively little l"° ,,unrrs bream of tartar, and an 

sy.-ten. about it. The average annual ,’un''1' ol hruh«,d •Titiiialca ginger ris-t. 

rate of construction was oulv 314 miles. mlr W,1K'“ po,lr :l kmuo 

I hiring the next twelve vrars tho av. j wM" ' f,ir *'•««; ‘»l 

. Imp. annual rate was 2,055 miles. Then up ®lo“ >'•:,,,J a low *t!l , 
. a * | . twelve hours; then add and st 

• unc the war period, when ttie encrgic- ..... . , . 
, , , * , / into it two talile-spoonfuls of 

■•I i lie people wore diverted from peace- , ,, , 
, * ' , , 1 cover again, ami allow to s' 

, .1 pursuit-, and Iho average annual ;lfll,r lvllil.h 

or'. ,.f mm-tim-iun, for the f-.nr years tl,oscum. strain, cork, and 

[ r.l. .1 m IStio was only 812 miles. But . wil, 1)(, „.lulj. flir usl, t|le m 

tho war period wns not lost, for it yellow rind or zrst of the 

brought to the knowledge of mon rer the juice, may he mhlcri 

carmen vcs«u a pound oi icai sugar. . ” ... .. w annooscil t 
two ounces of cream of tartar, and an sick, »nd tho physioiau referred to pmU,. ting buildings 

ounce ol bruised Jamaica ginger ris-t. called to see it. \\hilo at tbo bcdsnlo storms c)f win.l and 

over which pour a gallon of tailing ho had occasion to mention his dangli- .|ie(| with 'xcrs( 

water; stir these well together, cover tor’s name. At this the child’s mother I.yalities The fo] 

up closely, and allow to stand for ten or took from her linger a ring, bawled it foum| on sotuc old b 

twelve hours; thon add and stir well to the physician and asked him if his ..Men’s dust li I tell I 

into it two table-spoonfuls of yeast, daughter had recently lost a ring, for ' Lightuing and than 

pposed to have the power of the f tali ins ; ami T.oiiis Xt established, 

uildiiigs from lightning and at Tours, n manufactory of silk fabrics, 

bid, and some hells were in- F™“®“ 1 f"'.""'1,”1 l--vn"fl *>lk works 

I GREAT GERMAN 

mvor again, and allow to stand for eight ,]l0 ring contained the name ho had just 

.... ...ustramhm for the bmr years ,Mm" 1-njcr after which time remove j ouuced- Tho physician said she 
or of ui-i-tiiictiou. for the four jean- ,|10 scum, -train, cork, and tie down. It L i ..... * , , 

.1« il in lsifij waa nnlv XlQ miles lint ,n i if .i . , hotl not, but that som© years ago sho i i.iut iu iCMw wtw omv 5i j miiwi. 1>UI will be irmly for use the next day. Tbe , . 1; . , . , , . 
iho war period mis not lost, for it yellow rind or zest of the lemon, with °S‘ a‘,ll,nion,l r,,1b'-»"d as his eya s fell 

brought to the knowledge of men cer ; the juice, may be added if desirable; | “P°” tlle *park|,nBobject hor^^ cognized 

tain jiosMibilitici in railriMuling not be- but it is not essential. The difference ^l8 l^nKh cr s long-lost treasure, iho 

for© realized, 'fho cousequenc© was that between ginger pop and ginger beer is Lx«!y Haiil lior husband had found it in 

when peace was rehturnl railway con- that the former is !>*>ttle«l immediately, the bottom of a horse s foot ouly a few 

structiou was resumed with great on- and the other is first put into a barrel days before that w hi lo cleaning out tho 

, rev and the number of miles of track 1 fora f«*w days. It is also usual to hoi 1 f°r purpose of sliming him. 

storms of wind, and some bells were in¬ 

scribed with verses describing their 

((ualities. The following verses are 

found on some old bells in England:— 

••Men’# death I lull by doleful knell. 

Lightning and thunder I hronk u.*undt’r. 

On Sabbath all to rhiireli I call. 
The sleepy htud I mi*e from tied. 

The wind* so flerco I do disperse. 

Men’s cruel rage I do uiwuug».\” 

.* which, to this day, have kept the first 
‘‘,r rank. Henry II of France, wore the 
:m* first pair of silk hose ever made, at tho 

wedding of his sister. 

REMEDY 
V esetine. 

OKITJO’8 FATE. 

-truction was resumed with great cn atnl the other ia lirat put into n barrel 

! -gv, and the number of miles of truek ! Cot* a f--w days. It ia also ii-llal to tall 

j I ,i.l im-rctwod year bv vear from 738 in j H»c ingredienta for ginger beer, which is 

I I.SI’,4 to 7,ti70 iu 1S71. Dming tlmyear* ni,t ,lon,‘in lll(' of l’op- Hie ingrerii- 

I ,.f dni-rrai i-m foUowiug the panic tli.-r. enta for it being.Imply infuacl in boiling 

HOW A 8KELET0N WA8 PROCURED. 

hoof for the purpose of shoeing him. 

tho ingredients for ginger beer, which is On© small diamond was miisiog.— 

not done in the case of pop, the ingredi- Hichmnud (Aj/.) Register, 

• if ilej re ion ioUov.ing the pauic then ,,, 

I wax a decrease to a minimum of 1,017 Knall stone u, 

miles in 1.S75. Then came another ro- ^ tlo<1 

viral, and the construction lo^t year was In,,n^ the string 

about 7,500 miles. We hail twenty | Hy oUt uninjurt 

three miles of road in 1830; w© have being used ngitir 

now more than 04,000 miles, and by the sweet and clean 

end of the present calendar year wo will ' 

have moro titan 1(M»,000 miles, or more j 

than enough to girdle the glolie foui These fish are 

’ iines over at tho oipiator.—Chicago I dition. Flier©■ 
I Pimm. Connecticut rii 

water. Tho pop requires to be imttlcd 
in small stone or eartlienwaie jugs, and 

tlie cords tied or wired down. Tbe mo- 

Three years ago tho Philadelphia 

Medjeal society appointed a committee 

roent tho string is unlitsi, the cork will *° investigate the condition of the eyes 

fly out uninjured. Tho bottles, before of the children in tho city schools. The 

There is a peculiar story in Time of tin* 

man wiio hissed the representation of 

Weber’s Dcr Freischutz iu Paris. He 

was n grocer's shopman, and he was 

promptly ejected hy some medical stu¬ 

dents, one of whom afterwards dis¬ 

covered tlie grocer's man in a hospital. 

The man who hissed Weber died, and 

!>eing used again, should be scalded out 

of the children in tho city schools. Tlie hi* body was given out for dissection, 

report of the committee was read by the Hector Berloiz, fifteen years later, re¬ 

chairman, Dr. llisley, nt a rec vived tin* opera, and, in order to produce 

8PURI0U3 BANK-NOTES. 

Tho production of a spurious bank¬ 
note was first accomplished in tlie year 
175S, and tho daring genius who first 
conceived tin's royal road to fortuuo was 
one Iticliurd Vaughan, a liticndraper in 
Stafford. The bank had been going for 
sixty four years without ever oxperienc - , 
ing the slightest trouble or apprehen¬ 
sion in tlu* matter, and would probably 
have gone on for many years more, bnt 
for tue ill starred ambition of this 
worthy to impress hi* tiunceo with u 
show of bis wealth, lift handed over to 
this ludv a eon dderablo sum in hunk 
note , nil of which turned out to lie lii.s 
owu manufacture. So novel and origi 
uulu method of making a fortune would 
certainly have boen eminently successful 
bnt for the awkward interference of-one 
of tho engravers whose services had been 
engaged upon oh© part of tlie note. He 
communicated with the authorities, and 
Mr Vaughn's enterprise came to a tragic 
end. 

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE, 

GOUT, 

H. R, Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists* 

SORENESS 

“WILS0HIA;’ 
Triumphant!! 

Th® Downlall « f M- faille 
II li* nn.l Hullin' * m l tho 
l>*m.'t'n« n-Htiltiiitf th« rttruiu. 

CHEST, 

SORE THROAT, 
QUINSY, 

SWELLINGS 

Th.’ ”WIIm NI.\" MAO- 
NI II*’ IiAKMi.NI-i aro tliu 
linin'I of th*’ world, 

iu tin:: ih<’ i' ll?»Nta mul I'lo- 
I •iciaiw. u.t.l makiiiK r ' II 

A III MIICF.il -'! * "« 1 ' 

f.v«’ . aunol lw wh'-n- lh‘* '' HiSO-MA • O...I 11 
CLOTIUNti Uworu; anti Ihh1 w-ihoi.t ilt> • 
Biitl'iuatc l rUNtinu . I -tvall.’VMit.r l : 

I They are th- tl-.vrnlFlI «'f •!'<»' h . au.l » 
h.'lu own Dbiairiant" Imwi"** a•» ! "•••' H‘ ‘» ■ :IK‘ 

SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET 

h'-Iii every ubyaitian l" I-'»•*•»>* m.iii • - "a 
(If JnigB are lo l*. iif. *1 «i “•]! '• •• "’M'* • ' r |’*>) * 
Bit'iau lownl*- iu* 11' ** rii«I":* in I •' , 
that th- |» 'Hilcinajr kU"'v «! •' Ut*” nr- ' {> - * ■' ; 
Bl.-iau’* of th.. v.hv H.-.r..'-. 
|,. v( :, ~l.. -nl I i -• * a.’.|iialuu-i 

I rnrnrua 

ing of the society. Tlie committee had greater effect, proposetl to have a real 

These fish arc now in their finest 
examined about 2,000 pairs of eves, skeleton in the Wolfs (lien scene. 

PUGILISTIC REFORMER. 

A London paper tells us tlmt the aer 

BCAIiDS, 

with the *■ WILSON 1A 
1 hlrMiug to tb- ra*’.’, iml*. 1 m.'-im-1, 

th-. mvnnn-.l witl»p’» l",‘,1? V1’V 
n• .it’ .-l.'thiug lli.’ I * • ■ 1 ""'11 ’ 1 

Ilocinre*1rii1.' • Mi iIson'iv m \j »?• '■ in 
I It.llc’iire. v. r- loriaol »*«•• ’ *' 

h’p cln’iihir* .’"ittaliuug l cm. i < 
fihi-r mt- i-.-.iiti*: lu.-t'-'J*!"1’* 1 
'• WILSON I A.’’ .. ... ..... 

14.'ll I|li»t Bl.ll’J 
liu ili r* tp® *•«* 
I-.-1 flit- in tin .r 

IK iiAliii 

| General Bodilr Palffl. 

TOOTH, EAR 

N . - tVTATE nlUKASKANn : NI- R JKJh- 
1 . 1 . . • i i 1 N 
VI'NTKIN'. >lo\! V OiMij H'l.illl '« V!; I’JVH.IJ 
•HI \\*.f WILSON. ll>-» ‘ 1 ! 1,,N •' K. !• > KI.1N. 

Tho condition of those examined, Dr. chance li© met the student who turned at-anus and his assistants had 

There- is a plentiful supply of Rialey proTea better titan had tl,e m:m out; After the unfortunate man 

liIFFERESCE IN MEATS. 

White meats contain a smaller per- j 

rentage of nitrogenous sulmtauces titan 

I the red ones, and arc tlierefore i>'ss nu- 

I triiious. Tltey arc, however, as a rule, j 

more digi’stihle, and so arc more suited j 

to invalids. The flesh of tlie common 

fowl and turkey arc examples among 

Connecticut river fish, vrlti.lt are tin* 

largest and considered the best fi.ivoretl 

by epicures. These fish are usually fried 

or boiled, imt there are some other ways 

of rooking them which are equally 

good, and are preferred by many p«>opIc. 

Thus, lake a large slmd and till it with a 

stuffing of bread crumbs well seasoned 

with salt, popper, and a tahle-.*|»oonful 

of walnut catsup. Sew up tlie fish; rub 

been expected by the committee. Tlu 

cases of impaired night ranged from 

twenty-live i>er cent, umoug the Minallei 

children to forty per cent, among the 

older scholars. The average of discos Oil 

e\cs ranged correspondingly from thirty 

to sixty per cent. The inst mccs where 

utiy blame attached to tho bouul of ed¬ 

ucation or their sectional hoards foi 

some misgiving* in tackling Mr. llrud- 
Iuul been tiissecletl his skeleton was pre- laugh on the floor of the House. The 

served. “He’s all right,” wild the stti-1 honorable member is one «*f the most ’ 

dent. “He HU- a cast- in my .-oirauiting “tjJwa1rt nu’1 nnuk-iffur uu-n nn «ithrr the 
, . . . i i ...T i . lils ral in* the conservative i»cnelu»s, and 

room, bung on wires ami beautifully put , - , , i i i. ,t . , 
, , , . .* in a physical struggle which ho clioso to 

togftiior. riieroa not n taim misaing, ,mt f)irtli I,is slrougtli wnild in- a mati-li 
lint evi-n one of tin- pliaiangca—only tlie f„r any half dozou of tin- “waiters" whom 

skull is a little damaged.” “I want you tho sergeant cun cull to Ins aid. Mr. 
to lend him to me. There is ji part he Rrudluugh drugged a couple of these 

HEADACHF. 

DR. 
ALL OTHER PAINS fljj 

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUilSO! 

nR. HI 19 8 

aches. FOR THFS^ M [| ^ pj| 

,-t; r LUNGS. 0 rl L %t> 51 

..... . ...... ■—-y ••■* ' ' . |t well with huttcrand lay it in a taking want of care for tho ey« of the chihlrt-r 
turds. I tic flesh of reptiles, us tliat of . , . ,, J . . , . , , ,. . „ » «.i : ,i, » 

• i • , • • pan with a cup ol cold water, to which * wore only two, oue of which was tin 
, tlu* turtle—which is esteemed an article 

o| luxury—of the hatruchiu, as frogs, 

ami of fillies, except the salmon, of 

1 crustncca. as crabs, lobster*, shrimps. 

walnut sauce. lkistc the tidi often tile normal school. The room is light 

while baking with this liquor. It will ed by oue largo westcru window, which 

, ,, . . , require to cook almut :ui hour. Serve 
etc., ol mollusc*, as oysters and mussels. . , , . , . 

, . . garnislietl with water cress and slices of 

neat ion or then* seetioual boards foi ,|4„pt umlcrstand.” “You will shortly.” 

want of care for the eyes t>f the childrcr “Un secret de corned!e? Well, I’ll send 

were only two, oue of which was th* you the skeleton.” In a box, corded 

en added two table-spoonfuls of ease of the primary practicing class ii and locked, the poor shopman's Itoucs 

tile normal school. The room is ligld reached the opera-house. “You see this 

ed by oue large western window, which, young man?” said Berloil to the proper- 

awing to tho position of the desks and ty master. “He is nliout to make his 

can play to perfection at the opera.” ”1 waiters along the floor of the Home the 
You will shortly.” °^er **441*1 with the ease with which 

\\ a transatlantic liner under way may oc. 
’ Si,u casiouully be se**n dragging a couple of 

In a box, corded diminutive steam tugs. 

l-ul lira . iu|-*ralixv|y •• I .«iCa..Nf*. ai.4n«ry 
.no tuflanug With | im c»u !ia» •-' » l*o*|i bu4 ^ruvl of fi 
iUdtaUA* utttunoikj, li lAAUtYOia. 

5010 BY AU DRUQQISTS AMO VAlias IN MtOICINL < 

A. VOGELER & CO. !.i 
Baltimore, Mil., V, S. A. J1.1 

HKAD-QUAUTKHS 

<>1(411 Ilo. I I MMUlbl’o 111" 
Mil hr l.uiig*. 
tlioi-:io.-. nml |ii*4‘%• 11I- 
11 gilt It «*-«•, II I’• Mo . llll’C.I 
It. ( ' till'atl III Dt i HU io MMt 
II \ l.l.’f* II 1 !.*• V *1 
lllMM.Il prui.-ooiuTKlI II i*t t'H*. 

1 hen Is t *• «• >1 ’’iiiLrMji* 
I 11 ..<t ■ I !»> tl"J 
ih • *t• _ 1*I ■,%» nil■» nml 

. %. Isl. li "iiiiumy 
it <! I.n iiriit' ;tinImlV. 

>< •11 I ’nv ) «mi, cvi’U 

PERRY DAVIS’ 5 ami 10 Cent Goods Payno’o Automatic Engines. 
AT 1YIIOI.tUl.tLt:. 

aim even of tower annuals, as sca-utie- 1 7 . . , . 
.... , . . * . .... lemon cut lengthwise, 

moni o. is included under tins head. 1 he , .. , , , 
1 .. A shad is thus boiled: lake a large 

tlesli ot iit'isl lislt is very digestible, the 
1 .. f 1 roc shad, boil for forty minutes 111 salted 
, cldef exceptions being fish ltkt“ the ... J , , , . 

, . , 1 1 1 water, to which two table-siioonfuh* of 
! mackerel and eel. of which the fish con- . , 

, • ,, - ... vinegar have been added. Roils 
tains a considerable itoruon of fat. . , , ,, , , 

tu iu r dly ,,K-akini. Hu- tl«b of 1UI. ia T V’" “ f" ,1*'1 n"pk 

...or,' di^otible wlo-n boital or l.rol!«l rou“^1 b» fnt^ ^ 
. A tine way to broi i a shad is to 

1 than when fried, on account of the fat , . * , . , . 
, • .. .... . , in me ted butter, then 111 bread-e 

. used iu the .alter process. l!iefb**hof ... 
. 1 • 1 . • . » . . , and broil very slow y for half ar 

! crab* and adwters is too hard and do*e- .. . 
1 , ... Serve with the roe fried, 

y packed to lu.' easily digt^led; while _ 

oysters, if eaten raw, are exceedingly 

digestible, though when cooked they % THE LOADSTONE, 

form a hard Lathery mass which resists There is an old traditiou that tli 

the action of the gastric juice. .Mussels. *ton,‘ ‘Covered by a lireel 

for some reason or another, iiecnsionally hnd «.iu Mt Ida. His crook was 

( have poisonous qualities; and the eating with iion. an ! «*n touching a .arg 

’ of almost any shell fish in excess, is apt i'iH*k with it, lie \\ is aiuaxcd an 

to produce disorders of the digestive ap- *lei^ *° ** beid fast, as if by ii 

the master’s table, 

ibliged to face. 

the children an 

8TARVED. 

While Vienna was liuriailing over the 

vinegar have been added. Boil slowly; recent imperial marriage, a poor father, 

when done sen e on a folded napkin, sur* the lather of live children, all starving 

first appearance upon the stage. Hi* 

costume will be very simple. You will 

provide him with an iron rod, to Is* se¬ 

cured to his hack, so that be can bear 

himsclt stiffly. Afterwards you will 

place a torch in his right hand.” “1 

Pam-Killer 

A SAFE AND SURE 

REMEDY FUR 

BAILEY & C.O., 
I.rr.it .Vl' iil **l*»rr. 

OHO IVaililiiuluu Nlrrrl, lloalon, XIabb. 

T NATIONAL TYPE CQ ~c 

Y| Litu-t t tylci. L*rK'est CaUlogae. ly 
I l-'iill .1 I i .llmi for « • lit •.tainu l~_ 

the father of five children, all starving, understand, sir.” “You will make a 

shut himself up with them in a room. !u>lc in the grocer’s skull. Don’t In> 

A tine way to broil a *had is to dip i butchered them, amt stabbed himself. 

Rheumatism, 

• Full la! irmutlon for:» «• ut «tump. 

™ L01*c t Price _B® t Ai»crtm®nt. 

U.-1iaI>1'-. DtUttM'* F- - 

in melted liutier, then in hreutt-erumL*. Suspicion having Imh-ii aroused, the door 

afraid; nothing will come out—it is as 

empty now us it ever was. 'This is the 

PHILADELPHIA PA °| 

tt^PEST TTOpKSIftfHt mORl/ 

Eh/IH4 t. 'lit. lint ini' I w* 
tirnd lor IUiMr4t"il 0->ul . 
Crura. |i. \V. Caim A > •> 

and broil very slowly for half an hour, of the room was burst open, and the skull Caspar’s sword will pierce in the 

THE LOADSTONE. 

There is an old traditiou that the load- 

in nutation scene. He will hold it aloft, 

and the blue fire will li 1 all round it.” 

•*1 understand, sir.” Thus at every iep- 

Serve witli the n»e fried. police found him just alive, but covered incantation scene. He will hold it aloft, 

———————— with blood. He sat up a moment, and the blue fire will tix all round it.” 

THE LOADSTONE. glanced at the five corpses, and then at a “1 understand, sir.” Thus at every lep- 

Thrreis an old tradition that the load- ®*ge in which a canary was singing resen tat ion of 1W Freischutz at the 

stone was discovered by a (ireek sliep- “Give liim to the janitor,” he remarked Urand opera, at tlu moment of Zamiel’s 

herd ou Mt Ida His crook was tipped ‘Otherwise he w ill starve to death;’ terrible cry. “Here l .111” tbe tempest 

with iion. an ! on touching a I uric n,us* then be laid down and died. raged, the lightning flashed, a tree was 

Neuralgia, p«!*f«I. fi°W*. 
0 I . •'* 1 ol ,4j • Cng UiBrstiiio 1 i g# MV 

— I I - II. ■■ mim r 
Pnmne *.•.<-t-a ouij 4u»».\ 11 
JiadipOi UAJIHATTAS BOOK CO IB w. Itth SI..S.V. r.UftotU* 

DEAF Tl61(1 %l. > V It l»lt( MS' 

with iion. an ! on touching a large mass 

of rock with it, lie was aiuoxed and terri¬ 

fied to find it held fast, as if by invisible 
REbULTtt OF EICE88. 

raged, tbe lightning flashed, a tree was 

riven by a thunderbolt, all in strict ac¬ 

cordance with the direction of the 00m- 

Cholera, I Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, 

111 Inlt •<*• llumo* -l hBU'iBwturl) ■■ y»« 
WcluUi.«u. iiifWii tor oul» io,.,. II >..« 
SAMUTTAV BOOK CO I* * l*d SB. S.V. f.q fcuO** 

At 1 All l» IM M l.ltl iTI I V 
(U \ |N 

. U. 1. » I- I' • III xv. » I-- • J t - ’i f alMa 4*. HC-* 
i»ur . lu.x-ut.-ul* ar.-wrlli tai* llnu li'-l j» r 
ut*’litii• M nix I" IU® 1'i'ftfBii "f 

IHO l K i CO . Auburu. N V. 

II F A It 

> i*. I Xf«, T. 

frequently accompanied with hands. 1 he name of this shepherd was 

MEETINGS OF THE 

Selectmen and Overseers ri the Poor. 

ncttlernsh on the surface of the body.— 

7/ic l. ius of ILallh. 

Magc.cs. And tbe word magnet is said by 

M»me tubs derived from it. Others, with 

1 lie great majority of the ills w hich po®er, and there appeared the skeleton of 

affect us. and the diseases from w hich tfu> man who had hissed Welter’s music 

Sprains 

causing us pains t.nd shorten- 

hability, think that the word inR 4kUr ljves, are the fruits of t 

II • i-<> at t«.» "Vlifk p. ut. 
Til >M \s it UlTiUMtuEY. 
WILLIAM N\sil 

At iron's J. RKI14KD8, 
J A Cull UAKKU 
J. U >1. \M> UK l :t. 

Wvyiii’ioUi, Marvh 4iii, toil. 

FOoti or 
Wtuiu ru 

God will require an aetojunt of your 

I life! lki not be content with those 

virtue* which consist merely in not 

doing evil. It is your duty to enter 

the lift, to love your brothers, to enlight¬ 

en and consol© them, to lead them from 

j vice and error, aud to bring them to 

j God. That b life, anti that ifr man.— 

J JuLts Simon. 

cuiues from a region of Lydia called 

Magnesia, where tbe IttodsLone was 

found in targe quantities. This stone 

has the remarkable power ol imparting 

it* own property of attraction to hard 

iron or steel, without losiug any of its 

power. 

Latest discovery.—. 

uothing but a uap-sack 

of I.ydis called wx practii-e in fevding. (lout, rlo-uiu- 

,, load,tout- w:» “risui. tl"’ x.iriou* lorui. of indigestion 

ifi.> Tills ston,. !*n’' known and reoogniml re- 

iworol iui porting ‘ulu of «*.-»** or disorderly fowling, arr 

illraotton to Irani ,,nl>' ,H,‘ ''<'-'’ri<'r !,n'1 u“’r,‘ cvi,1*'nt *',m- 
loriug any of its "• "verfwdin*. I ndsr.yrag 

these and uuuottceti by the victim of 

—— tiiis common error are the multitudin- 

A nigbt-gown is ou* f »rius of organic dbcase an»l disturb- 

. i ance. 

in that very scene, and wuving in the 

air a flaming torch. 

Hour wonderful are the revelation* 

uf icioniv. It Lo* I wen r*tircattd tl»..' 

* boy can hear 1 <sll to dinner, 11*« • 

lailf a mile awav. iu a thousandth part 

f a A'Toud. But a call to duty. Wc 11. 

w»’ dou't wish to be liar»l ou the !k»_v 

• ait it often takes a lifetime for him t< 

understand it. 

si Bva h 

liMij 

ii d-'L 

Bruises, 

MIA 
.... . . 
ItUUletl SaIui) Mint riptuin p«l«|. 

l.c4 lurr A. MuclieUkOr®. I >i : M*»> 

T1MPL0VMENT 
k U...SALARY p-Mu-sil' All K XPENSC6 

sJ'Mtiwd. w IBiN HiU. 6 LOAN 

Columbia Bicycle. 

WANTED 

GRIND OPENING TUB IN VE * I'M ENTS 

AND IH SINEnS. 
■ > VKTIK> . ■ ' - • « • • * 
M Mir Bll't p«.aui>..- nCtlBiBl.- 1 lta.il' •• *11 -Iu - »’* 
Bt^lyluK t" th* sulwcrilMtB If tufll.® !m.»f I.: 4u iM»t 
Ou t *1 nrslM-lBj*. Aii I •• r*iM«wut*'l. **• '*>!I IMJ «A- 

»r» It l-U«l’»-s» . U)l’ "«lll' 111 » . «lf*-l IU CvDSBCth** 

ft 10. Waltarr 1 t o., 

st*. VULCANIZEBS.... 
"utm S.VI l N lllCKl'i'N 

Toothache v!'1 

* v \v \ I*;irs 

Mosquito Repollant. 

Headache. Sheet Mtsic wai.iVu.A 
IDOER'8 PASTILLES. 

ll,n.r f-linr... 

About 5.30 o’ 

tei noon, office! 

Jolm nnd Jacob 

lu-cn *n “U 

bencli by * p»*si 

sjipcercd I>y cl 

bolding what np 

war with lb-J'i 

officers Emslus 

(inrdner "f II 

between tliein i- 

results we niuy i 

great importune 

\ve found them 

ler bitching up 

duntly cxpeetiui 

linilb and Wliit 

niontli Cottage I 

officers Smiths „ 

respects to the | 

don House, Dan 

officer Souther 

Spring made a 

Win. M. Farrell 

Hoie*e- 

At I’lytuoulli 

gallons of wine 

lies -,f imported 

quarts whiskey , 

eases lager beer, 

:ij quint' lunmly 

ale. At Murp 

obtained IW hoi 

lies imported wi 

I,randy, 1 'It- wl 

1 ,p. mixed li'j 

House the office 

mined a smell ol 

away sorely disa 

Ibis is "idy II" 

warfare which w 

tlie wall this n,-i 

lias alway s been 

habitants and vi; 

reason l" bcllcv, 

llie men having 

that si,- li will h. 

Water. 

The iutroduet 

ter freiii Hin^hi 

the devehqmici 

Mimmcr resort, 

has at liums be© 

the obtaining <- 

of pure water to 

as inhabilnuts* 

are pushing the 

vigor, nml will h 

I•!v wale!’ all al't 

siring it nnd wil 

expense is uecei 

fore aiiolhcr sea 

he nhle to fiippl 

the bench ami o 

Furfhs***. 

William S. W 

purchased the S 

eriy »i Sagnmor 

refitted ami can 

ing house b\ Mi 

the price paid. 

ltmuor ha* it 

of Colmuhus A' 

to build a large 

the bridge. \V« 

gilded iu clenriu 

underbrush upoi 

seem t«* indicate 

done with the p 

lli® Nt-u Ituilrii 

Work on the 

ny flat ion to Hi 

delayed hv the s 

hail ihiring the 

the heavy wind¬ 

fall havoc along l 

The Old l olony 

doing the filling 

el ©are—one "f 

imu'tccti cars. 

under the diarg 

giuecr.has been 

since it was com 

as is the conduct 

have a great th 

they have to be 

of the way of tl 

freight trains on 

and still put th 

trains as possild 

and unload, win 

from one thotisti 

cars a week. 

The Waverly 

Monday under t 

l*yam <Hurt*. 

, and Henry 

iun kali: my ii.i. out t.uvrs 



"•sir ■' 
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(nmot amljm tli# mthI poisons tks 
m trfcVnki and siHfcmto diafawn; but 
thaMa <HwWfH» whfc*h bar® tw*n mado 
*t*b!*> pharmacy mshfe ns to roonCsfMt 
mu I MV; tnftusnr*. Tho mmt pnwodsl 
n antidote to nrtirj tp*ci*n of malaria is 
tter’ii Stnmarh iHtter*. * pore botanical 
me, in which the finest nnii-aeptica, 

alteratives end sfimnlnnt® ol the vcgo- 
kingdom are skilfully and rflirrtivelj 

tied. At sensor* of the ymr when tho 
iphere h anrclisrgfd with min-ma, ami 
ever the sprrlfic vima of any InraetfcMM 
m ie •npposnd to I* present in the air, 
htnone corrective should l»e tnken rejpi- 
10 a protective. All who choose to ot>- 
thta precaution m»> hid defiant* to inter* 
nt and remittent levers, nml in met to all 
lera generated by lotil exhalation* or 
•e water. __ 

ie first cotton mill iff California id 
ocean of erection. 

■r. te ZOarmnJm. 
tr ten yean my wife wan confined to Iter 
ith snch a complication of ailments that 
x*for could tell what waa the matter or 
her, and I used up a email fortune in 
ng stuff. Si.t months ago I enw a U. 8. 
ith Hop Hitters on it, nml I thought I 

I be a fool once morn. I trim! it, Imt my 
proved to he wisdom. Two fcjttles cured 
She is now as well and strong as any 

• wife, and it cost me only two dollaiw. 
i likewise foolish.'’—If. W., Detroit, Mien. 

ipi.su A?»r> IIitmom «>* tiik Fac r..—I»t 
condition of the skin, Vkokti.nr h the 
remedy, as it acts directly upon the muse, 
senses and purifies tho blood, thereby 
>K humors of all kinds to disappear, 

tin II. F. Uepsner, A. W, Red Hank, N. 
Ely’s Cream Balm Co., Owrgo, N. V.: 

i have l»een troubled with Catarrh so 
for several rears that it seriously affected 

:>ice. I tried I>r.-’» remedy without 
dng tho slightest relief, Imt one Imt tie of 
Cream Halm did the work. My voice is 
restored, and my hem! feels better than it 
ir year*. I feel deeply Indebted to you- 
truly, B. F. IJepsner, dan. 28, 1881.” 
[y son tried Ely’s Cream Halm tor cold In 
ead. After using it twice ho felt no mom 
ms or trouble in breathing. I recommend 
uto nil other Catarrh remedies. It sells 
aril It ine. C. C. Hsgenbucli, Druggist, 
noy City, Fa., Feb. 4, 1881.” Druggiata* 
50 cents; or we will mail it for 50 cents. 

Ely Cream Balm Co.. Owcgo. N. V. 

ier« was a young man so well Srod 
lint the hair would not stay on his head. 

But tho Cakbolibk oil 
Flit now hair on tho soil, 

ud now with au lieircss lie’s wed. 

RERBrS CilABOUC MAI.VI:. 

-1AI.YK for Cuts. Bnitaet. Sore*, t'lcers. 
retter. Ctupprit llunls. ChliWalns, Corn* 
f Skin Eruptions. Freckles snd I'lmples. 
.CARBOLIC BALYK,m all others art 

.. .*rtce»centa. 

fiRGUI’N OXWEKATP.D BIT- 
the best remedy for Dvq>ep*U. tttttousnew. 

Ilsectloii and IMwaseaof the lliuo«l. Kidneys 

8 CATAKRII 9.VUFF cures all itlertlonsof 
metnhrane of the li-ad and tbruai. 

LINIMENT cures l.atwnrs*, Rlieii* 

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS 
And Never railed. 

Cmu- SniMir*. DtarrViea. Dysentery and Sea 
- ‘ en* Infernally, and lit’A R A N TKKH p* r- 

PM; elM) externally. Cuts, nnilws.riimnlf 
old s,.r,-s. Paliw in the Iiml*. i ark and 

Such a remHy Ha- TOIHAS* VENETIAN 

'oiieonee trying It will ever l»- Hlthoat it; 
. hrsldsns use it- 

■It. Loni» iuuu ilofonred liis suicide 
lie ('onlcl lieve some mourning 

r exqniaitolv printed with bin mono- 
, so Hint he could write liis fnrowcll 
ro in good stylo. 

Vegetine, 
o Best Spring Medicine 

C'SAttlMTOWX. 

^SU.—This In to certify that I have n*ed your 
I Preparation” In my faintly mr several yean, and 
that for Ss rofula orf.inkeron* lluiiiorsor Rlieu* 
iiftivtlotis it cannot t»' exceled; i»n<l ns .t lilixut 

>-r and sprln* medicine It Is the best thing I luvs 
ised, and cun cheerfully recommend it to any on 
> I of sucli a medicine. 

Votir* rrsis-ctfullr, 
Mrs. A. A. IUNBMORK. 19 Russell street- 

"V egetine 
For Dropsy. 

I (Miti Falls. U I. October 19.1977- 
I. It. 8TKVKNS: . . 

pleasure to atve my testimony for your valuable 
Ine. I wiu sick for a loti* tlm.- with Dropsy, under 
octorscare. Hr said It «a» water |*c■tween the 
and liver. I received m« benellt until I commenced 
i the Veseiinri in fact. I was growing worse. I 
triad many remedies:-they did n..t i..-ip me. \ 
ithemedh l. e for Hrofir. I t-tan , 
taking a fewbott is. I taken thirty b Itlei 
. tarn fH-rfiHtly well: never felt tieltrr. No one 
rel more thankful than I do. 

..•'•''•"•'‘•'T^Witl’.Kl.M 

Vegetine, 
II Have Obtained Relief. 

RocTii Bsawirs, Me.. Jan. 17.1072. 

irSlr'.^-i ^liav e^liad d> spi-jwiu In lt»w r-tforni for 
ist ten years, and have taken .. 
, Of nied.Clues Without nl.tulnliw ni.v relief. 11 
tulier la-t I cominencnl taklUK the ' • [et.ne. u»‘ 

li time uiy health has elcadlly in prowl •' y 
ts well, and lliavo gained nfteeii pounds «•* 
i are several othe s In Ibis nlac t.»k iu \ egcUne. 

,u oouid..'r-n-iiAS ! ■ 
Overseer of card room, Portsmouth fo’amUia. 

V egetine, 
rKKi-iutP nr 

R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

Vcgotlno Is Sold lij all Dragglal*. 

"rosofir 
Triumphant!! 

The Ixiwntall • 1 Mi faille 
It Its auil Itiiltcr..* mi l tho 
l»an»:<-R* resulting! tui-rtlrom. 

The "Wll MNIA” MAJ1- 
NirHO (i.M.Ml.NI l aro tho 

, marvel of tin'world. . , 
..in Uni: the Hi'i*'titists and jdu ■ 

o'i'niiiiKi^..‘.i i TioiiT' riMil 

ItlllNd 1. wiiru; .0*1 w.'hoi.t H" T"’i . 
,mated custom ol swallowlin; liiie'lv'H nr. - 
y an* tin- downtsll "f «l"a. U n. -ir ... . amt will 
I cverv Physician tols'cnnn* atj home', mull: 
Iriigaan*t.. IsiikI at ul|t v :•! .-...m*. : . » r 1 >‘)- 
HI townie Ilia I r. Mrilttoi* Ii‘ 1-0.1 I n 
t the iNoplemay tin;" «1'*« Mi. • nr. j n lb ; 
»uh of ... who ■•■.■old ..n-nlt t »*.. r * - •* . 
I lut.net-* should make tl" :o Iwsacd'uiinlMl 
l» the - WII.SOMA He «> " -.1 »»'• • b-• ' 
lalnutothe race. lnd-« I m.--i o.. I. c. that whi. 
v an* nriii"d with n. I •»* a n m. • ■ . ; t • , . 

thing 
’ lurll-e.r 

■ ;< <• \l. dk.NTH 
V ever loil.l ol dt- *• • .* *• ' Ol. k'Ud 

cln ul in* contaiiim:; I rice 1;*« V,1’ ''“‘"‘“iS!! 
• iiit. |-e**tim: luetooraliila ol tin all-c.-n-iUerUig 

'r^KT.vrE II] ifvsi: asm m:si. i (ini wit. 
, c t or \ wipi.| .•'II' 1 1 N - 

s l utjf MoX! VOJtU It'll • III . ■.1 -' 
\VM. WILSON. 1113 I » I• I"N ' 1 • 1 ' ui.\ 

" • / A -• J 

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUilED! 

li S it It 

’r*» Cuosuiiisdloii. t’olu*, t*iicu‘ null". I|;* 
Hroitciiitil IflMrutli* Hi on.-liiii-H 

irwrur*’.. \»ihm.i. Cioiiis \» i*.i.-wiutf 
uli. nod nil ui tin* tli-.oiiliiua 

It •oolite-, a ud hctil-. the >1 "il.rnu# 
In- l.im::*. fuf.tmcd ood :o»i-o • ! I»l 

. nml |ii*4-v> ills tb • iitulit "will' uiul 
" itriu*. the »-S« . vslilli .. mini i»» 
I«atiXI*r>l ion U not no l.n iinit ' mulililV. 

kl.l/A lt\l.»*\tl ” |i • u »• >-m. rvro 
ti srttiVwiuiiiii iiiii r.iii*. _ 

ayno’a Automatic Engines. 

I g'M 
i I ft 

WiJ*. liunll. v.'l T-! « il ' •** 
r wpmrer trilA t> ii. > •• I <■ .. 
t(ftH4 h:utt, not lut' d »»tl. V • ' * •■•“n; 
lid lor lllmdrat. dt'-dal ,.ue J. i -i !• imatU'UA 
ices, fi NV FaXM .V Son*. It.'L IV-'. • N. I 

in i TUI PIU'K’H I A If * 

^ K \ 1^ !T,F,t 1 %l l( R*M 1l-.rt.»t.!. III ! uuuulh rdi > ' - 
store llcartn.: Plo.-ian* highly 
re*>.uim.-ud iIm-ui f.-r Asthma *.r 

11'atariIi. -and t- • Iff. M'e* n * sure 
■ |T A II It.-Ui- I ’ 
1 Va \ It " »* K ' I k V.' 

Cfllmiibia Bicycle. 
A permanent practical ioa>i ».h .<• 

witli which a i«iwa *au rile three 
Uli:» . B* eamlv as he i I w alk • tie. 
Sru I Istut stamp fot Jt lafcc cata- 
laftM 

TIIK M’K MTd CO 
,W| u a,!,in ,r. St . I «;• n. Mss-. 

kind opening ior iwimmkms 
AMI 111 SIM SS. 

» 1 
safe and proltut'ie irgttiinat.- toiaiiM M. can do by 

pltliiK P- the sulwcribers If partl.-s tn. r»t>n : do n*t 
-i >t first-*'la**, and os rvpr*»euud. w. will pay «• 
nars. If business rmp'">m» nt is .sired tu CfOUacttoU 
tb luvrsiuisnU. w« < an accutuun date 

It lu. \\ alia* r A t o., i M t.. |: 

rradoMak HAWYEIt’H 

Mosquito Repollant. 
Sure p*evirutttv« of M lUllo bibs — 
I'm uto and Kituus* altL ">« 
ihk nsost uoii .a sits g'lo bain - 
n.»- to mail 2V A t ir*w* I I. w' tl>$- 

a- 
ti.*l p*ruins’ BY-b' •' * I*-' : ai.d ... 

iDDER^A^TuTfs!::*.ST“V: 

KAHTA8KET- ! H1H0HAM. , 
— _ Mr. Etltimnl R. Spmgtie.vrlio waa m«r- 

Llqttor Selmrva. arrenad*. ri«*tl on .Flint* 1 -*t .ivn* •tTfiiiolotl Inat Fri* 

About 5.30 o’clock last Sattinl.iy :if-j Luat Sattinlny cvrning tlie Ilingliaiu tlnv l>v <t pary of hi* frirtltl*. 

leinoon, officers Mclirnth, Souther, Hnt's Hand coin pi im ruled one of their Master William E. Newcomb ha* 

John and Jacob W. Smith niiglit Imve members, Mr. A. Willis Lincoln, re- gone to work in the meat market of 

been sc«'i in an isolated locality on the > eently married, by a serenade at his res- Mr. George L. Fav. at Holliston. 

Bench by a passer by, should one have idence on South street. West Hitigliam. The schooner Exchange, owned by 

appeared by chance in that vicinity. About 9 o’clock the band made its np- Mr. Atkinson Xye, ami the last of a 

holding what appeared to be a cot n il of penmnee in front of the house and fleet of eighty vessels, has been sold, 

war with Deputy Sheriff Spring and opened the serenade by playing “Home thereby leaving the Ashing fleet extinct, 

officer** Enistus wiiiton and Giles If. Sweet Home.” After performing two rotpit *nt«*a. 

Gardner of Ilingham. Wlmt passed other pieces they entered the house and. The following pulpit* were supplied 

between them is unknown, hut from the arranging themselves in the parlor, last Sunday by the following clergy men: 

results we may surmise that it was of played upwards of an hour, modulating |’jn,t parish. Itev. John Wells; I’ni- 

great importance, for soon afterwards their music so that It sounded hut little versalist. Rev. James Taylor; ZiniFs 

we found them upon the war path. Af- louder than the music of a piano, hut Hill Chapel, R,.v. Mrs. II. S.' Clark: 

ter hitching up their ambtllaiiees, evi- still loud enough to he distinctly heard Congregational, Itev. Mr. Tyler; Epis- 

dently expecting a battle, officers Me- and enjoyed by the neighbors and b\ , opal. Itev. J. W. Ray. 

Grath and Wiiiton drew up at the IMy- the large company gathered upon the Our siiiiimer Kr»itirni«* 

luoiitli (-ottage kept by Robert Kelley; sidewalk. At fjuurtcr past ten the mem- Are arriving, and nearly all who ciih- 

ttfllcers .Smiths and Gardner paid their hers of the hand were invited into the crowtihoiiResurhircihcnifortlieHen- 

respccts to the proprietor of the Cluren- diniiig-rooin to partake of a bountiful soli have taken possession. We note a 

don House, Daniel W. Murphy, whilst collation provided by the young host I great increase in the iitimtier of Hue 

officer Souther mid Deputy Sheriff and hostess, mid wc may say in passing teams in our streets, nml also a very 

Spring made a friendly (?) call upon that we have seldom se«;ti a more at-1 mtieli larger attendance at our eliurehrs; 

Win. M. Farrell, keeper of the Eureka tractive looking table. After doing full ' for. contrary to the generally received 

House. justice to tin; viands,the hand returning J opinion, a large tuitttber of our summer 

At Plymouth Cottage they seized s to the pallor resumed play ing, eonelml- * people regularly attend church, 

gallons of wine in kegs, -11 quurt hot- ing, shortly after 11 o'clock, with ” Auhl • luiii-omi vs. it>.rK.-. 

tics of imported wine, 2 gallons gin, !* Gang Syne.” The oceasitm was oik The new railroad on Nantnsket Hencli 

tpiarts whiskey, o quarts rum, about 4 of great enjoyment not only to | will, it is tltotighl interfere gr*ally with 

eases lager beer, *2 quarts champagne, members of the hand imt to a number ! ,Im> husltteaa of tlio*e who have for the 

tpiurl'* hnintly and JO quart bottles «»f invited guc«t« who were in the room 1^‘u .Vl*ai> run barges in the shore 

ale. At Murphy's place the officers over the parlor, listening to the music I mnl along the beach. A g«N»d deal of 

obtained 100 bottles lager beer, 4.J hot- Wc must not close our account with- m«un*y lias been invested in these plcas- 

tles imported wine, 2 tpiarts rum, 2 ips. u„i paying a deserved tribute to-every ,,r‘* barge*, which were just In ginning 

brandy, l qt* whiskey, 7 bottles ale and nieiiiher of the hand who was tlierc, for l»c well appreciated, and we think 

1 ip. mixed liquors. At the Eureka ipiiet, gentlemanly behavior w hen there *l»at still a host of people will prefer to 

House the officers never so much as oh- were no ladies immediately present; rl‘^’ *** them, rather iluu in the ears, 

taitied u smell of the “critter.’’ coming hut it was, after all. only whan iial^rlit i 

away sorely disappointed. It is hoped |Bnvv been expected of the llingliaui >«»om «»f our dealer* in the ardent are 

this is only the ctmimeiiceineiit ol a Hand, every nieiiiher of which on all trcinhling in their boots on account of 

warfare which will result in pushing to occasions is a gentleman. [Uv n,i,,s ,5‘'1 Ssitiinluy upon *cv- 

the wall this nefarious business, which visitation. vrA] ,,f ,,M! **«*»«IIer public houses at 

has always been a nuisance to bt»th in- Cornu; Stone Lo«ige. No. Iff. I. <>. «.l Nanltiskel, as they fear the di-ease may 

House the officers never so much as oh- were no ladies immediately present; j *** *hein, rather than in tile ears, 

taiued a smell of the “critter.’’ coming Imt it was, after all. only wlmt might i 

away sorely disappointed. It is hoped |Bnvv been expected of the llingliaui >«»oo’«»f our dealer* in the ardent are 

this is only the etimmeiicement ol a Hand, every nieiiiher of which on all Humbling in their iioots on acctiiiut of 

warfare which will result in pushing to occasions is a gentleman. I,,r n,i,,s ,Jist Saturday upon *cv- 

the wall this nefarious business, which yuitatlou. vrA] ,,f ,,M! **«*»«IIer public houses at 

lias always been a nuisance to both in- Cornu; Stone Lndge. No. Iff. I. <>. «,i Nanltiskel, a* they fear the ili-eusemay 

habitants and visitors, and we have good G. T.. we»'e visited last Saturday t-v»— ! I here is no «lunger, 

reason to believe from the character of ning by delegation* from the Hisiug however, we surmise dial any hut place* 

the men having the matter in charge Sun Lodge, of Ncponsct; Haneoek. of I which have a very hind reputation will 

that auch will be the case. (Juiuey; Highland Light, of So. Wev- be attacked,hut wc think discrimination 

Water. mouth, mill Mutual, of East Weyiiioulii. between places w here fifteen cciiis i^ 

The introduction of Accord pond wu- After the preliminary exercises of the charged for “hard stuff'’ ami ten cents 

ter from Gingham marks a new era in lodge and the initiation of anew mem- for lager, ami places where tin; prices 

like development of this fashionable |,t.r,short speeches were made by Worlh\ for the same articles are ten cents ami i» development of this fashionable |,t.r,sliort speeches were made by \Yorth\ f°r the same articles are ten cc 

miner resort, ami will obviate wlmt C.’liicf Templar Raymond, Bros. Go«hI- I *lvc, should he avoitled. 

has at limes been a serious drawback speed, Tlmuias mid Mills of Mutual I 

the obtaining of a sufficient qiiniitity j Lodge; Worthy t hief Templar t’uiii- Ml‘ A 

of pure water to supply visitors as well! min-, and others of Rising Sun; Worthy I ,u.*' 

as iuliahitaiits. The Water ( ••tnpaiix chief Templar Quulcy, 

Mr. Alfred A. Lincoln.who left Ilffig- 

Iiiiiii m arly four years ago, to establish 

himself in Florida, i* here on a vaca¬ 

tion of two or three months. ||e has 

an orange grove in a good state of prog- 

res-, expects to make a fortune, and is 

arc pushing the laying of the pipes with and Andrus of Ihiims k.aml sister Nash. 11,0,11,1 ,Uuor ll:,s 

visjor, iiml "ill mh.ii l.c pn-pured I..-np- Hi^hln.i.l |,lK|„; \V. c. 'I'. ... j a" -r"v'' I" • j:".k1 Mnt.-nf pm^- 

plv wnlur all aim,... Hi,- liir.- to tln.-e .1.- |ir,„. Hanlv. Wl.itmiy, V.W. I n'”- , « f"r"n»'. nml 1- 

.iriiig it nml willing; to In- nt wl.at -mall i,v,.r. (1f i slo„e I..k|mm. II,mh-1 tl,"ru ... llk|- 

t-xpun.t, is necessary to see are it. lie- ,.r lli.li,oil of Mntnal I.. favored :.. >' •»» fl" •' •mntn e.|,tnl 

fore aaolher season opens they hope to the company with a comic snag, «>nti- ^ I*11 i»l-«. 

he able to supply water to all parts of ' Red, **What shall we name the hal*v?” ’' *//* * , .... . , »» • , , 

and Ih'otlier Walei-.of H.ilieoek Lodge, i 

expense is necessary to secure it. He- t.r Hieknell of Mutual Lodge, favored | '"'".e, there place fora Imme equal 

fore another season opens they hope to die company with a comic song, enti- ® buida. 

he able to supply water to all parts of J tlo«l, ** What shall we name the l»al»v?” ' */ . .... , \r • i i . 
. . . i • i .. . I . .. . ... .. . • Last week. I hursdav. as Mr. John 

the beach and on Jerusalem mad. and Ilrother \\ aters.of Haneoek Lodge, ... 
| ■* * \\ allace was observing the men at work 

Funtiasi*. sung Little .Sally Waters sitting in the . .. . , |ltltlL... 
.... . .. i .... i .... loading gravel cars at I tie lunik near li l- 

Williams. \\ lntoii ot Ilmuh.im, has L,,,, |,oth of wlii»di were ivmlere<| in a. , , , , , , , ,, 
, ... w. ,, . ’ . , l.oii-e. lie noted dial one diem was 

plireha-ed the 5*eu Hrce/.c House plop- >al,sfaetorv manner. 1 In* speeches were , , ,, ■, , , . , 
1 0 i. • , , 1 1 digging very carefully si* H lie had dis- 
criv at .sagamore Hill, which t* to |,rjght. witty, idle eetual. Aflerthese' " .. , * . . .. .... , . 

.. . i . v , i i .....i . | covered something besides gravel, ami 
refitted and earned on as a No. I lioaid- exccses were dosed .the visiting guests , , , „ , tll . ... , ... 

, , ». . .... .. ..... I . . ^ a-ked what lie had fotiml. "1 guess ii s 
nig house h\ Mis. \\ lntoii. .. »,.»0U was vvere treated to or.inges and pa-li*\. and . . .. ,• . ,, tl 

1 a dead man. replied the knight of die 
the price paid. j lemonade. At half-past eleven o'clock . . , , • • 

1. loading gravel ears at the hank near liis 

^ b* a . house, lie noted dial one of them was 

111 [ digging very carefully a* if he li.nl dis- 

covered somelliiiig besides gravel, and 

"'b^’” a-ked what he had found. ”1 guess it’s 
ii.” •••’.. — . rtiii- ih.ih'ii iii iiu iimi Ni*in. I' i i •• i- i .1 . I.. • i , r ,| 

1 a dead man. replied the knight of die 
ll„, pme p,ml. l.-moii.i.I.;. Al l„,lf-p,.-t clcvc, ..Ylm k „llllVl.lt ltl lilllt. lllrowilll! mil a 

Hiiiiioi- Im* it tl.al Mr. Al.-xi- lurn-y., lin- vi»ili„K Imlwi-s n-lurn-<l I.,u,n_ w,Mr. Wallace 
af Cnliaiilms Avenue, llostmi. mt.-n.U | Imim well plc,,-c,l will, ,l,.-ircv.-„liiaV , IiMlk >liM Tla- 

'•> *'«»•< “ ''"V® l“»'l "I"'" ... | ciijuymunt will, . erner Mom- l.mlkc.af .U|l|1 N jn V|.,.v fuir 

tlie liri.'Ke. Wmkim i. I.avc c, j UiU villu^e. | ... „f I,air Mill l,cing al- 

..•„acil l„ cicamiM away ,1m- wml A rcMiilnr nimillily mvclii,a af I la- |„clicil In it. ami all liul iinrnf Ha- led!, 

umlrrlirii-h upon flic lot, wlm l, w.iulil A|>Hc,ullunil S.- idy. In-lil nl tlmir hall1 ,,-miIi,li„”. Ah wc have 

... that smucilimv i- he ; |:,,i M,unlay cvcniii_- waslarx'.'lv allcml-! ..a ,,r iMi,ial of while.Ie 
done with the premises, 

Tli** NfW llailroMil. 

Gcud- no record of any burial of white pcoph 

ed. hdmuud IIer*cy read an interest- j,, dial locality the probability is that 

i»B l,,.|*.‘r 1,11 " Kii-ilitoc", w hich wa- the -kull in that uf au Imlhin, w'lm wan 

.li-ciiHHcl hy several of the nieiiiher-. hurinl. prohahly, before the lumlinj- of 

Sllrjo ,.e l-srly. j pilerililH. 

.\ feW friends gathered at the rcsi- TIhti 11 €>«••- Carrlii^i*. 

Work on the road frrtm llie Old Colo- j discussed hy several of the nieiiiher- 

liv station to the beach has been much si»r|»»i#«« I'wrty. 

delayed hy the stormy weather we liav« ^ h'W- triends gathered at tin res 

had during the past three weeks, and > denee «»f Mr. Edward 1. Newcomb last 

the heavy winds ami rains have made 
wnllmvoe along the line in seventl place-, of a surprise to him. The evening wa* Downing to., of t'oiicord, N. II , for a 

The Old L'oloiiv ltailroad C'oiupativ ale i ’•pent in a *»H'ial manner, vocal and in- hose carriage for llingliaui Centre. We 

doin » the filling with twoirains «*f-rav- struiiiciital iniisie being furnished hy a understand that the new carriage will 

el cars_one of eighteen and one of gentleman from East Cambridge, after not he so large os the Isaac Little. We 

nineteen cars. The engine Northern.! which an excellent chowder was par- have not heard that any iiume for it has 

under the charge of Mr. A. Marks, on- taken of hy the guests, ami which was \ct heeti decided upon, hut suggestions 

•dtieer has been engaged upon the work M‘rved up in Mr. ami Mrs. Enoch New fora name arc now in order. The nin- 

siuce it was commenced. Mr. J. Timm- comb's best style. A good time was eti- chine will prolmhly utrive here lute in 

as is the conductor of tlietmin*,aml both *,v , July* 
have a great deal of respotisihilitv.,,- »'rr.o,,..I • im..«vait..K , . 

... , . ,1,1 Mrs. iaiilhe Irestoti, of Salem, with Mr. I\ I. Sweeting, formerly of East 
they huve to he very earelul to keep out ,,, I ... . n 

uf lliow-ay of the rcaniar p„-c„-, r an.l l,, r r K‘lil1' ''rr ‘ | " vymuulh, hut now   e tc,I with 

frei.-ht train*... share la-... “f',r ,"f 'lx >•»'>! Spring&Spn,B„.- in tlrn.r plare at I «• 
.... , tt, . ,, . returned to her old liotne last week, and eove, has tu charge the eyiuouth Helle, 

and still put through as many gravel . , , , , 
train- a* I.il.lu in a .lav. They l.,:„l 11 ' •" ma".v <<M,. r .mnv,l hy Sir. SI. I.. • uhIiiiix of tla, 

uu.l unlim.l, whvii the weather pen,I,-. friel,,ls Wcy.nm.lh Huuhc hunt \\ nymoutl,. 
. i i i i Eiilerlaimnt nl. wllii’h lie will Varnish lllld polish Up for 

from one thousand to twelve hundred .,»»..<oeii tv . , * 1 
tin i-aiin in ut vote tii . >»i*t\ m hi j||e coming seusou’s eainpalgu. 

‘heir unaiial ni.-dins at the \iagura lllltrlll ,.ourt. 

The Waverly House was opened last Hall, last week Thursday ulteriioon. Iut j„s.epli 1'. l>»nl of South Syituate, for 

Monday under the inanagi iih iiI of Mi. the evening (jnite a large muiiher of |urcen\ ol a carriage robe worth six 

Fyani f. lhirr, assiste«l hy his *ons l're.;! geiilleincn were present mid took ten , 4|0Hur!*, the properly uf Hiram A. Oak- 

W., and Henry IL, or Hicham ( • n- with the ladies, after which a sm ial time ||mll< WlW adjudged guilty and lined ^10 

trc. was indulged in hy all. auj eoaU. 

Monday evening, it being the 

Oureliiet engineer. Mr. George i 'tisli- 

iug, has contracted with the Abbott 

Downing Co., of Concord, N II , for a 

trains as possible tu a day. 

and unload, when the w wit In 

from one thousand to twclv 

cars a week. 

80ITUA1E. 

Rev. S. II. Day of the M. E. Church, 

preached an interesting discourse last 

Sabbath evening, on the Revised Testa¬ 

ment. 

Tlie Ladies Industrial Society of the 

M. E. Church, held a Strawberry Fes¬ 

tival last Wednesday evening, at Union 

Hall. 

The Seituato Singing School will give 

an entertainment, combined with an 

ice cream and Strawberry Festival, at 

Jenkins’ Hall, this evening. 

Rev. Will C. Wood preached an in¬ 

teresting sertnon oil “Baptism,” at the 

Cotig’l church, last Sunday. 

At the old-fashioned spelling-match, 

held last week rI hursday evening, at 

Union Hall, tinder the auspices of the 

Sattiit Literary Association, a large au¬ 

dience wa* in attendance. After much 

urging, sixteen were prevailed upon to 

take the platform. Mr*. J. II. Neeley 

was chosen pronotinccr, mid Rev. S. II. 

Day. Mrs. S. II. Day and E. O. Cookc.< 

K*q , as referees. After quite a long 

array of words had been spelt, the three 

prizes were awarded to the following 

persons: First prize of three dollars to 

Mrs. (’. W. Frye, the second of two 

dollar* to Miss Hattie Brown, nml the 

third of one dollar to Miss Emma Mnn- 

SOII. 

a iit-o iiu; „r Hit- 

County Commissioners was held at the 

North Seituate station recently, and was 

met by quite a large number of citizens 

who were more or less interested in the 

matter to he considered on the laving 

out and widening of a road at the bench. 

After a brief opening of the case hy 

the Comniisaioiiers, it was deemed ex¬ 

pedient to view the premises before 

hearing the testimony and so adjourned 

to the bench. After taking the view , 

the hearing whs heard in the parlor of 

the Mitchell House, where the follow¬ 

ing persons were called upon to give 

their opinions and knowledge of tin 

widening of the road: Geo. W. Hailey. 

Lriicl II. Sherman. Joseph II. .Sher¬ 

man. Joseph Ganm-tt, and diaries E.! 

Hailey. The counsel for the defence! 

called two witnesses to take the stand, 

viz.: Win. IL Lilchlh'hl ami Thomas 

Tildcn, and at three o’clock Mr. Dillo- 

wny argued that the roaddid not require 

widening, and also impressed upon the 

cotmui«>inner* that public necessity did 

not require tin* laying out and widen¬ 

ing of the road. Mr. O. S. Senter, on 

behalf of the petitioners, argued that 

the Cmmilisioncrs had a right to lav 

out the road ami cited several eases un- 

iler Judge Hoar’s decision. The argu* 

incuts on both sides were ahlv conduct¬ 

ed ami the matter left to he decided hy 

the Commissioners. Special Uominis 

-ioiier Seymour of Hinghain was chosen 

to fill the vacancy of Mr. Wood* of Mid- 

dlehoro, who was absent on account of 

ill health. 

.%|l|Nllllt|||t*l|lN. 

The Hoard of Selectmen have ap¬ 

pointed John Young. Geo. W. Haile) 

ami E Darker Welch police officers fot 

the remainder of tin* year. It is hoped 

that the rowdyi*m so often seen upon 

our streets will he dealt with as it de- 

serves, and from the character of the 

men appointed we have no doubt hut 

I they w ill attend to the matter as it should 

j be. One of them was formerly a nieiii¬ 

her of the Providence police force, 
j Kt-war.l. 

Iii compliance with a vote of the town 

passed at the last annual meeting, March 

I Till, tin* committee on enforcement of 

the liqiioi law have offered a rewan! of 

j S2*> to any person who shall furnish 

I necessary proof for the conviction of 

|anv person or person* who violate the 

| present liquor law in this town. 

! Narrow r.«* a|**-. 

Last Sunday while Mr. Frank Dyet, 

expressman, of South Sei4Uate,aiid who 

received severe injuries on the first of 

! January last, al East Weymouth by a 

train *>f ears running off the track, with 

liis family was passing through Domic 

street, and when opposite the residence 

| of Mr. Warren Newcomb, tho hone 

j became frightened at some obstacle in 

jihc load, hacking off the. bridge into a 

, meadow, throwing the whole party out 

of the team, hut who fortunately es¬ 

caped without injury, with the excep¬ 

tion of a few slight bruises. The car- 

ryall, which was new. was made a total 

wreck. 

T. 
00HA88ET. 

Tho following parties registered’nl 

Smith’s Hotel Inst week: W. B. Pal¬ 

mer, A. II Palmer, II. A. Schmidt, of 

New York, of the yacht Lillie Thome; 

James O. Waldron, Stonington, t’t.; 

Alfred P. Vialle,C. P. Brown,T. Brown, 

Morris Lclnnd, Mrs. M. Smith and 

daughter, O. P. Decker, J. B. McCor- 

nell, E. R. Bines, Boston; J. II. Har¬ 

den and wife, T. Ilersey and lady. Will. 

King, Mrs. Marcia Smith, Hanover; 

L. Litchfield Seituate; Eugene 8. Ellis, 

Ilinini (Miild, Woburn; Samuel C. Nel¬ 

son, of New York. 

A Herd. 

Four ladies while out walking Inst 

Friday were chased hy a cow,who would 

have injured one of them if it had liot 

been for the timely assistance of Mr 

George Harrison. The indies were very 

much frightened. 
Nolr*. 

Last Sunday, as Mr. Timothy Mc¬ 

Carthy was fooling oil the roof of Mr. 

John Dry nut’s house, he accidentally 

fell to the ground, breaking one of hi* 

leg*. Dr. Pratt was called to attend 

him. 

Mes*r*. Robinson ami franc, actors, 

returned Monday to their summer resi¬ 
dences. 

Five young misses Lot tit Pratt, Lotla 

Mon, Adilie Mott, Marion Pratt and 

Ella Hayden, as they were turning 

around over at North Seituate, Decora- 

Day, one of the wheel* wa* cramped, 

injuring it somewhat. 

Harrell the actor Ini* let hi* summer 

residence to Mr. Ilaiitinh, who owns nil 

< >pcra house and rolling mill at Chicago, 

he having gone to Europe on a tour. 

A Spiritualism meeting was held at 

Wilder’* Ilall, North Seituate,last Tues¬ 

day evening. 

Early risers Sunday morning discov¬ 

ered an odd figure in the air which 

proved to he an effigy nUuchcd to the 

peak of the flagstaff. 

Mr. Foster Donne is in the employ of 

Heals’ express. 

To IIoiim* Ilniltli-rH 

Tower Bros, have j\ large stock of 

everything in the house building line, 

and our readers will Iiml it to their ad¬ 

vantage to call at their place, a* they 

offer the best at the current rates. See 

their advertisement. 

Leller from Situlli lllncham. 

Bov. Mr. Hood lias not yet preached 

at the “Second Uliurcli” in this place.— 

in'* Imalth has been such that lie has 

m*t officiated at his own church for a 

few Sabbaths past. Wo hope his health 

will permit iiitn to resume his duties 

soon again, and to favor us with his ser¬ 

vice* a* *0011 a* it i* convenient to do 

“o. The society here do not object to 

hearing other denominations, though 

• hey ImVe decided opinions of their own. 

Hon. John A. Oidwav ami family 

| have taken up their summer residence 

here the past few days in tin* mansion 

I formerly owned and occupied hy Andrew 

II t 'n-diing. of thi* village. The house 

, under hi* supervision i* thrown open 

with a ii apparent hospitality which greets 

you us you pass with a pleasant and 

agreeable generosity. His two street 

light* shine brightly every evening and 

with his brilliant house illumination, 

ought to shame the miser who sits in 

j a dark corner with only a tallow candle 

; with which to Iiml hi> place to roost. 

The boss carpenter of this place is 

Elijah II. Cushing. Last year lie built 

an elegant house for Lawyer Hyde on 

the Jerusalem road near the beach, 

and the work wa* dono to satisfactorily 

tlmt lie received a handsome present 

! aftei it was finished. Thi* season la* is 

building one for M. F. Dickerinuu.Esq., 

I near the seme place, which will be a 

| superb mansion, fit for a residence of 

; the C^ucctl. 

' Several other building* art; in process 

of erection around the shore. A large 

hotel i* being put up by Morris A Mc- 

< !oy, near the Pacific House, which w ill 

accommodate one or two hundred hoard¬ 

er* and any quantity of transient ones. 

Hoarders are beginning to look for 

I place* to board already. Mrs. Hardy 

has taken the “Highland Cottage” again 

and hoarders are engaged for the first 

of June. 
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Ito my Ini honso was u pretty little l»* that is to Ik>. Wo hot* Jmyofl m 
rhiM.lphi«-brkk iMBaion, on * ai.le » roncltution nilhoni any prorata*, tafi 

rtrmt, Willi • «Mm toll id hTtrintha, —* --*" 

ud • rawing-machine Binging nwnj in 
IIm rittingroora. 

Kta. Blaka m nuking mine pink 
(roeki lor ben baby, en<1 her frirnd Mira 
Daffodil wen ritting with her, in n din- 
hebille oI wwk-ijmn end erimping- 

pine—n pretty, bine-eyed girl, with n 

thin Bgnre and a gingham enit, bor¬ 
dered with " rick-rack'’ tape. 

•• Tbere’e the bell I" raid Mr*. Blake 
ee the flnng the filth pink frock into her 

biead'e lap, to be duly flniahed with 
bntton-bolea and button,. 

“Whocan it beet thie time of the 
morning?” aaid Mira Daffodil, with a 

terrified glance at tin mirror. 
“Oh, a hhneehnnter, I mppoml" 

■fid Mr*. Blake, in aceent* of diagiuL 
Pleaae, ma'am,” aaid Norah, aptiear 

a gintleman to 

The Itertal ef I cere. 
“Aadkakarled Minin aralleylallH lead 

There la not a momeat without eome 
dnty.-CTem). 

Do the doty which Urn nearret to 
Ihea.—Oecfte. 

People ealdma Improve when they 
hare no other modal hot themaelvea to 

taeoeUiof hiae^mlrhi-r to Ota d*y."-Ita1 
eextr-a 

By Rabo'a loroljj mountain, 
da Ikla atd. Jonnlaa". warn 

la a ralo Intho tan,l of Moat, 
IVra lira a knn-lj grave; 

Bat do man dug Dial •opnkhar, 
Aid no nun aaw it o'er. 

Bar Ike aagtla of Ood nptnnwd the eod, 
a»d laid the dead man there. 

Thai waa Iho grand,wl funeral 
That ever peered on earth; 

Bat no man heard the irampia*. 
Or nr the train go forth; 

Koiaelrmly aa the day-light 
Cornea when tho night ie dona 

And the crimeon aimak on oeean*e ehaah 
Oman Into the gnat ana, 

Boiaeleealy aa the apring time 
Her crown of rarvliire want 

COAL, FLOUR, 
GRAIN, HAT, 

rBBVILHBBi, *«“ 
tooth WejfNMBth Btfti 

ohab. T. oilaJib, Traaearar. 
■toABD or riteaarmairr. 

KBXJt DENTON,_ OTI.BUT KABH. 
ANDREW J. BATES. ELNATHAH BATES, 

EDWIN PRATT. 

OPEH ros DEPOSITS OB BBAPTB 
from • lo 12 A. M., snd2to*F. M* 

TVtKMit* plticBtl on Intermit on the if* MnnAnyn 
of .I;tnti:try, April, -Inly *nd October. 

OFFICE, 
Commercial Bt„ - Weymouth landfag. 

Co a. raster imook, 

5VBUY FRIDAY, AT WRTMOUTIt, SI ASM, 
Carmichael in llie eligible baM vkWi 

tier brother 1ia«l iccnml lot ber wwm- 

panry. w _____ 

“Hnt ilf I lire to 1* i hundred ymn ^ a inurtirr rf ptodneMone under luxuriant treeeaa of i^uM^WMpnZ 

old," my. Mr. John Barton, " HI never ibare ie more life la the world In Mm hair, teta. them to thanekaml lag.^^hw IHtle Ugatoitora 
go honao-hnnting again. IU a great ,fo, of th, llth mmiary then in a earn, and wear them foe ahow. "Ton m^Sd I lat me go." 

deal too riaky I month of the 17th. We ahull act hero Tha beroiae of a raceot aorel ie gnHe pphea a hoy icm a big herweth M 

™ " to wait Iky yeera or area ten, to know renatila in the crying baataeea. h dapeadlng front a branch o( a tret, felt 
lunrao Sfsman. what poaitta* Urn Raw Revbkm will one place the aatbor mya "haeeyea wot mtiafiid antll be htte it with n 

Tlic training nl rlrphnnta la not always «*■■* J* ISTf “>• ta *»“ HawoaldrmhrnkmtTe efmkgfi 
nn COST tnak.nnd when the animal la jemrwlll giro a hb Idea of thedrift of uKRber be talk aa that “her lean It than to have fiwdollan. ten tor 

_seconds he wsnld rather fire de ton. 
Mn. Becretery Blaine has added an that he hadn’t heaved the rock, 

important amendment to the code of Faahloo hem : “Wbkh bad yon 
etiquette adopted when John Qninoy tnther be, a twinkling star h the 
Adams wee aecrotary of state, aadheaee heaveae, or a comet that with he broad 

forth the wires of mbinct o«cera will ;«*•<* fircewmio la mjjmUo mntm 
Imre their regular reception days, hnt through ODknown apace f I rhonld 

will not return the riaite then paid bj>^W’ 

_ _ , ‘h®mg. tTh"lTt^*th,n t,o^T**yff°"eItwooMneverhedcmrlbedlntheimw^ 
5 tlicmaalrca in ortler to throw off a bouquet to carry home. In the even- mw fit to call at the honao of agio- ^ 

lio nttcnipt to mount them, they ing many of the children gave recite- retary and loaro a card baa grown to bo A foor-leaved clover dleuovctvd hi the 
iclcnt Indians) make cute round tlooa of Scripture. The attendance waa a henry burden. park yeaterday was aront In Iter sboe by 
rock, and then put thongs ol vary large, and eo It will he in case of Dr, Harding mya; The assertion that the Mr end fortunate finder, on tar !•> 
into the Ineiaiona, so that the any church that arranges for a Sunday American women are feebler than for- turndown town. ’Jhelook it brought 

iligca them to submit to their let- when nil the aerrioca shall have special ^ women la known to be ki— by site would Imve preferred to have dmm 
I to remain quiet.” Under this reference to the children. who hero employed foreigner* aa without, for her pocket wee picked te 

lnr treatment nn elephant can he To „ extent perhaps than ever ; domestics. The foreign " helps ” ere the ear, she waa too late for supper, and 
o exhibit the greatest docility In before—certainly within the memory of! puffed up by watery vegetables sod her lover went to the theater with MM 
mn, and will allow a touching de- ^ poeratlon-the attention of men eoarra bread and look strong; tat they other girl. 
to Ids keeper, which cannot rail the English-speaking world hare headaches, bad teeth, sore eyas. The severe cold weather Injured the 
or the circus at which he is cm- ^ BOW befog drawn to the Word of Hod; j tn(j weak digestion, and Uey peach crop to a conalderable extent, tat 

Two Dollar) a Yb«r, in advance, 
Smglv Copy, Five Ctn?!. 

trders for fill iindt of Priiiling ttill receive rromi't 
attention, and be neatly and correctly executed. 

Term* 

Kusintss Curbs. 
Pine, Oak and Maple. 

-AIAO— 

TRASH WOOD. 
RED CEDAR POSTS. 

Al.T. SIZES AND I.KNIITHS; 

White Cedar Posts and Rails; 
Trellis Posts, Bean Poles, &c. 

Wood Hwed and split to ordsr. 

Mrs. Sr. Tuok, 

and a thovongh Rlivtririan. 

Chronic Diseases, a Specialty. 
>IBce, 2S Wiuter 8t.. Ikmtnn; every tlnq, (Tliit 

day* and Sunday* fiierpietl. 

HTfilENIC RETREAT, 
SO. WEYMOUTH, MASS, 

lend fitump for circular. 27tf 

DENTISTRY. 
PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 

a* »iuvacmn mt 

JL. Or. NYB, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

On Gold 140 
On Plat inum t (Continuous Gum 

Work) 30 
On Silver 15 
i >11 Cliccmlaatic (Metallic) 10 
Oil rdluloiri 10 
On Rubber 10 

The training nl elephants la not slwnyi J* T wraemffUarf w^th Mt tax'vM. U 
nn easy leak, and when the animal 1. »»«■*«.» ***»? tall. a. that "kw t«B 
rmlly relmctory. U.o kwnrar. have “a **'**"+* f-Uag.-CkrWtaa gcwralta*" 

benvy n*ndn with ilirir charge. Tho « Work. 
most usual method of persuasion em- Somebody aaka what Is children • day 
ployed, when coaxing nnd leading have la a church. This wee answered at the 
failed, la. we helleve, to "job them with Pint Presbyterian church in l'ouglikccp- 

Open their tbonuml Icsree. 
Bo, witliout soutul of mneie 

Or mice of tliera I hat wept, 
Silently down from the mountain crown 

The great procreation swept. 

Perchance tho bald old eagle, 
On gray Beth-peor’a height^ 

Out of kia rocky eyrie, 
Lookod on tho woudrona eight; 

Perchaucc the lion, elalking, 
Still ehnne tho hallowed spot; 

For beaat and bird have seen and heard 

That which mau knoweth not 

Bo’whcn the warrior dietli, 
Hia comrades in the war, 

With arms reversed and muffled drum. 

Follow the funeral car. 
They eliow the banners taken. 

They tell hia battles won, 
And after him lead bia masterleaa ateed. 

While peala the minute gun. 

Amid the nobleat of the land, 
Men lay the aago to rest, 

And give the bard an honored place, 

With costly marble dreaaed. 

In tho great minuter transept. 
Where lights like glories fall 

And the choir aiuga and the organ ring* 
Along the emblazoned wall. 

This waa the bravest warrior 
That ever buckled sword; 

This the moat gifted (toot 
That ever breathed a word; 

Anil never earth’a philosopher 
Traced, with hia golden pen. 

On the deathless page, truths half ao sage 
Aa he wrqte flown for men. 

And had he not high honors ? 

The hill side for hia pall; 
To lie in state while angels wait 

With stars for tapers tall; 
And tho dark rock pines, like tossing 

plumea. 
Over his bier to wave; 

And Go<l’s own baud in that lonely land 
To lay him in the grave. 

In that deep grave, without a name, 
Whence his uncoftined clay 

Shall break again—oh, wouderona thought— 
Before tho Judgment day. 

And stand with glory wrapped around 

On the hills he never trod, 
And speak of the strife that won our life 

With the inesrnate Sou of God. 

Oh, lonely tomb in Moab’s land, 

Oh, dark Beth-poor’a lull, 
Speak to these curious hearts of onra, 

And teach them to bo still. 
Ood bath His mysteries of grace, 

Ways that we cannot tell; 
He hides them deep, like the secret sleep 

Of Him he loved so well. 
—Ur*. Alexander. 

inffatthia juncture, 
aee the house." 

Sim Daffodil jumped np and Hod 
precipitately into tho closet. 

“ Don't open this door, Maria, what¬ 
ever yon do I" laid ihe, in e tragic whis¬ 

per. 
“Do not be afraid, dear,” aaid M re. 

Blake. 

The next minute Mr. Barton was 
■hown into tbo room. 

“ Bony to dialnrb yon, madam,” said 

he, pleeaently, “ lint I waa looking (or 

P. H. GAVIN, 

PLUMBER 
Faxon’s Block, Chestnut St., 

e&rjrcr, Mass. 
will be at 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH Every Thursday• 

IronaznLT r.. w. bobakt A son.] 

DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, MEAL, 
Flour and Feed. 

AMO, ALL KINDS OF 

PEED FOR POULTRY, 

at the Orncc or Dr. C. C. Towen. Fvrfjr variety of Plumbing work done at lowsSt 
urin e. All order* from Weymouth and adjoinlojr 
town* will receive prompt attention. AddrvM all 
order* to 1*. O. Box 75, (^uincr, Man*. 89 ly 

Y and STRAW! 
“Of course,** said Mr. Barton, who 

bad been effectually “ jtosted ” by his 
sister. “ Onr family is small—only two 
children—and we*ro quite particular 

about a light basement, good plumbing, 

and water-tight roofs." 
(“Good gracious!" said Miss Daffodil, 

among tho tea-cups and saucers, “it is 
John Barton. Tho base deceiver! to 
let ns all suppose ho was an unmarried 

man t ” and tho rosy color mantled to 
the very crimping-pins as sho remem¬ 

bered how she had let John Barton hiss 
her at the last picnic, when nobody was 
looking.) 

“ I suppose," said he, all unconscious 
of the pretty prisoner in the china-closet, 

“ that l*d better write down a list of the 

rooms and things ” 
“Yes," said Mrs. Blako, “and then 

yonr wife can come and look for hersolf. 
For of course a gentleman can't be ex¬ 
pected to understand all about these 

little household conveniences." 
“Oh, of conrse not,” said Mr. Barton. 
(“The deep-dyed villian!" thought 

Miss Daffodil, hysterically clasping her 

hands.) 
And the two left the room. 
Miss Daffodil could hear them over¬ 

head, on the siuirs, passing throngh the 

hull, and finally tho front door closed 

with a reverberating sound, and Mrs. 
Blake came back to the sewiug machine 

and pink cambric frocks. 
Miss Daffodil had by this time 

i emerged from her prison-cell and stoo?l 

at the window. 
“What a very ploasant young gontlo- 

raan!" (-aid Mrs. Blake. 
“ He is a miscreant 1 ” cried Miss 

Daffodil, whirling aronnd, like an opera j 

dancer, on one foot. 
“Why, Jenuy, what's tlio matter?" ( 

said Mrs. Blake, in amazement. 
“ lie has been making love to mn ut 

; chnrcb sociables and picuics for three 
months!" cried Miss Daffodil; “and 
now ho turns nut to be a m—m — married 
man! Oh, dear, oh, dear! is there any 

limit to tho baseness of man ? " 

And Jcnnv Daffodil flung herself, 

! sobbing, on her friend’s shoulder. 

I “ Don’t cry, dear!” said Mrs. Blake. 
| “Perhaps ho didn’t mean anything. 

Men will flirt, yon know." 

“ But ho told me he loved me." 
I “ Dear, dear!" said Mrs. Blake. 
I “ And he asked me to marry him." 
| “ I never heard anything like it in all 

my life! " said Mrs. Blake. 
“ And he gave mo a ring with a little 

; tiny tqwrk of a diamond in it,” added 

| Miss Daffodil. 

I 1 “Send it back, my dear," said Mrs. 

t Blake, “ at once! ” 
I Mi. John Barton could hardly crodit 

4 the evidence of his senses tho next 
morning when the postman handed him 

’ the mysterious sealed packet which 

W.T. BURRELL, Bundle Hay and Straw 
FOE SALF. nv 

JON. LOUD * CO.. 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

AIBO, ALL KINDS OF 

Which will be sobl for C»sh at tbe lowkbt market 
rat***. 

All onlcr* promptly attended to. 

Paint*, Oil-, Vanii*be*. GIom. Putty, Glue, me. 
constantly «»> hand. 

SHOP NEAR RESIDENCE ON 

Broad St., Weymouth Land'ff. 

I\>*t office iiildre**, Weymouth or Ea*t Brail* 
re. 82 ly C. a. WILL11SN, 

Stools Broker. 
V. N. *e«'«'KITIE*. HTOflM * 

BOND* 
SAMUEL CURTIS, 

COFFIN WAREHOUSE J. 0. W0RSTER & CO., 
-HEALERS tN- 

PB.OCBRIBC 

U AND PROVISIONS, W 

BOUGHT'mid mi],I nn rouimls'inn, in Iln*tnn, 
New Y«»rk iiutl Sun Proudsca. Money ad¬ 

vanced on Stock* uiid Hmid* purchased by u*. 
AND 

WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

COFFINS, B0BES »nd HABITS, of 
ever; description, 

FITRNI*IIKD AT TU SHORTEST NOTICE. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRE¬ 
SERVING BODIES. 

Auction 8ales attended to aa uiual- 

meet. Bleooingx may be expected by 
tlie Ixrrd’a churches, and upon the _ 
herd's cause, wlicn they are expected; 
or when they ar. looked for with some 
reasonable uontidence, and labored for 
with courage and liope. It is important, 
therefore, that we should nut overlook 
and let slip throe occasion--- wtierc there 
ought to be an uwakeuiny of conddence 
and courage.—CongrtgtUinnnlisl. 

Ufe is cisde up of sunshine and sliad- j 
ows, and ups and downs. When pros-1 
perity is yours and all tkinjp pleasant,. 
life is joyous, and friends .many, ami : 

W4S0\ & HAMLIN 

ORGANS 
WEYMOUTH, Washington Square, 

vVOOD AND HAY, 

W. J. CUSTANCE Wharf, East Braintree. 
Ri'fipe'ctfully inform* the public that he has M- 

t:ibli*li«'d hituceif on 

Adams St., - North Braintree, 
NEAR MORRISON’S FACTORY, 

where he l* prepared to fill ail orders for 

I.YKENS VALLEY FRANKLIN COAL, 
DIAMOND RED ASH 
BORDA “ “ _ “ 
NORTH FRANKLIN RED ASH “ 
CAMERON SHAMOKIN “ *• 
WHITE ASH FURNACE COAL, 

“ “ EGG “ 
“ “ NUT “ 
“ •* STOVE “ 

w Coal delivered fit fair rate* of Cart fife. 

HARD AND PINE WOOD, whole or «awed, aad 
BUNDLE HAY. 

For Sale at Lowest Cash Bates. 
All orders promptly lUtadfd to. P.O.Addrcas 

Weymouth, ot EaRBraiutree. 

about you all is true and loving. Il 
does seem a strange thing that anyone 
can be other than happy in this lieauti-. 
ful world, hut when the change mines, 
as it doe* to many of us, and our worldly 
possessions take wings, friends, like 
summer birds, fly away to more genial 
surroundings, where they can bask in 
sunshine nnd lie warmed. We realize 

; the change, and it does not nlwnys stop 
there; other changes come loo often; 
death steps in; and those we so much 
loved and leaned upon for support nml 
were so safely sheltered and protected 
by are gone; wo are alone, all is gone. 
Hoes the cnrtli look tile same to us then ? 
Are tho flowers as aweet we used to 
pluck together P Does Itsecm so strange 
now lliat some people are not happy in 
this beautiful world. “ Tho Izird lovetli 
whom lie cliastcneth,” was said of old; | 
and it is all right; to the condition ■ 
which produced it we submit, nnd say, i 
“The Izird’s will lie done." Still we I 
are hut human, and feel the anguish. 
We are bowed to the earth in sorrow. 
Time, dear old Time, the great healer, 
does much for us, and tho eartli briglit- 

! ens gradually. We And a few friends 
among the many flown, a very few, 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 

TAKE NOTICE, that I will »et your 
Cun iitffi* A fib'* by Conoonl rule, to that they will 
mil !ii;lit uiul fa*v, ami ubto Pft your Tire* with¬ 
out iiiui.-tf-ury iIipIhiik of tho wheel* or fipring. 
iiigf ilio spoki'fl. 

A -li.itr of public patronage U respectfully *o- 
liflUtl ami SiUisfuctiwn giiaranteeil. 39 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE. McDEViT? 
tlt'tiri-fi to call -pccial uttention to tho 

(S Hi:A T RED UCTION 
in tlie cost of 

THE xulwcriber ho* taken the Agency for the 
above «Irgun, ami will, ill ctmocctiou witli 

lii*foruKT «t<K-k. keep a gtHttl a-sortment in rtock, 

FOR SALE or TO LET 
ut Dottow Price*. 

Organ* let on tin- In-tallnu-iit Plan of ten quar¬ 
terly payment*, which will amount to the full 
price of the Instrument, which, when paid, will 
entitle the penou thus paying to a bill of sale of 
the Organ- 

All payment* to to be made one <|uarter in ad¬ 
vance. aiul eoiKhlcred a* louts till the full amount 
I* paid. 

CEO. S. BAKER, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

ORGANS 
-and- 

PIANOS 

father in a most outrageous way. She HORSE 8EHBB. 
is satixfled that another time slio will — 
try "a loss romantic tvay of getting mar- BOMETHIHQ BETTEKTHAH ED 

ried. ..| kin show you in Detroit," soya 

.. ... Brotlicr Gardner, “800 wliito men, all 
BAI8IH0 HEiYT WE1QHT8. wc;| cduejtled, wcll-tnuglit. an’ havin’ n 

A corrcsjiondont, writing from New dfo-time de start of us, wlio am poorer 
York, relates the following curiona ox- we nr’; who am tricky, dishonest 
periment, whicli was tried in his prea- an’ widout a word, an’ who dodge oon- 
ouce by a email party of gentlemen a tables an’ avoid creditors same as we 
casually assembled at the house ol a look out fur mad dogs. It am m* edi- 
Iriond: Tho heaviest man in the room, enshun dat makes de nmn any mo dan 
who happened to be our host, the llev. it »m de barnra. dat makes de tan.. I 
Mr. _ „ as put lying down on three dally meet enthusiasts on dis subjeek I 
chairs, his head on one and hi. body know white men who cnmgine dat * 

and feet on the other two. Then live «»»’s fuebur an. all 8"c“c‘^ 
, I1C |j|n write fo' lines or i4um 

ofu.ts.eh put two fingera under lum. JXIJLh.te.ixllnesofGreek. I know 
one tuking the head, another the fee cuUM meQ who llftVe worked night an’ 
and eo on, and at a givon signal all ^ worn Q,d olotheg sn' Hbed nn 
took a long breath and lifted to- ||Ug^Q ^ cram dele boy8 full of educash- 
gethar. To our amazement we lifted un h um tiue dat de ruoro etlucashun 
a mail weighing '200 pounds, two feet we jlave jc [ess vice wo have, but doan’ 
irom the chair, with no more pffort ^ fur. America stands to-day in de 
than if he hail been a bag of fcatli- front rank of nnahuns, an' yit l.er lead¬ 
ers. Two ol tho “ lifters" were young j„i nil,n „lu not her college graduates, 
latliea, and I know all the persons pres- "Take do men in Detroit who war’ 
ont, and am certain of their honesty, educated de 1.10s’, on’ you h'ar de loss of 
After we had repeated theexperime.it dent. Dey am not si de head of our big 
several times marked weights were factories. In our big stores, or plannta 
brought in, and the “lifters" were an’ earryin’ out our big enterprises. Mo 

WEDDING Cf-Kt, 
FASTliV, ETC. 

a a**un* llir public that b«* i* abb’ to ftupply 
tic-1 Iii4triniH’uU 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Tin- Fonioufi ami long c*tabb»brtl 

all tho week, all the mouth—in fact, 
ever since the stony-hearted landlord 

raised tho rent of tlio desirable family 
mansion which they already inhabited 
twenty-live per cent., and made it on 

inevitable necessity to move—and she 
could And no home for the sole of her 

foot. 
“And what's to become of ns. I’m 

sure I don't know," said Mrs. Car¬ 
michael. “ For wo can’t stay here, and 

we can’t live under an umbrella iu a 

Held, and in this climate cures and wig¬ 
wams are entirely out of the question." 

“ That’s nonsense, my dear," said 
Mr. Carmichael. “ As if there weren't 

plenty of houses to lie had 1" 
“Then go and try yourself," said his 

wife, with spirit. 
“ I've got my business to attend to,' 

•aid Mr. Carmichael. “ Wo are always 
particularly busy in tho spring of the 

fear with our wholesale orders. Why 

can’t John go?” 

“John?" repeated Mrs. Carmichael. 
“ Yes, John,” said her husband. 

I “ I never thought of that,” said Mrs. 
Carmichael. 

I “ It’s not so bad a suggestion," said 
Carmichuel. “ John isn't such a slave 

All ortlrr* for 

Frosliiu I-oaf Cake 
promptly ulte;xte<l to. 

Wagon* p;t** tin <tngli all llu* Wry mouth*. N tu- 
t*«ki-t Hfttt-h. m». I it’li. iiniig ti.tvi:*, i*vi’ry tl iy. 

A tram vixit* Siiiitlt \Vr>iuoui|i t-vny Siualay. 
M. McDKYITT, Prnprlflor. 

Rcfiltience mini Office nearly oppo-itc tiir I*.**t 
Office, 

North Weymouth, Ms, 
have new aikl ottracUvi* fitylefliuifificfifion, at 
ptirt * that no Imme wbonlJ be witliout it* uni- 

luntnanctiti let, *»r w«»l*l mi ln*Ulmvnt*. or 
rliaugi'tl, or tmie«l ami repairetl- ^’U'l mr 
liOCIIM. 

OFFICE, 

Middle Street, East Weymouth. 
W.K. BAKER & SON, 

(MAKING RIB BRIDE. 1 

A Union I'aelfle express train was de¬ 
layed at Sydney, Neb., the other day by 
a broken wheel. Among the passenger* 
were a young woman and a young man 
bound for the l’aeitlc coast on their wed- I 
,lii,t/ trip. The bridegroom, Goodwin 
by imme, got out to kick up bis heel* 
and look around, and while he was ah- 
sorbing the beauties o! nature nnd other | 
tilings in Sydney tlie express train passed ; 
mi without him. There was eonsterua-, 
lion ut Sydney anil on l»o*trd the Pull-1 
man. Tbe bride will in a state border¬ 
ing on distraction because of her lost I 
liege, and vainly, though frantically. 1 

VALUABLE PLANT. 

Anise grows wild in Egypt, in Syria. 
Palestine and all parts of the Levan a, 

but the Homans considered tho Egyp¬ 

tian and Cretan anise to lie tho best, 
especially for medicinal purposes. The 
product of Southern Eurojie is now 

looked upon with favor. Amoug the 
aucienta anise seems to liaYo been * 
common pot-horb in every gardeu- 

Although it is less used in medicine by 
the moderns than by the uneients, it 
still retaiiis its former reputation as an 
excellent stomachic, particularly for 

delicate women and young childreu. 

The Homans chewed it,in order to keep 
up an agreeable moisture in tbe mouth, 

and to sweeten the breath, while some 
Orientals still do the same. Home of 

tho Persian |hhjU have sung the agreea- 
| ble qualities of the anise, and a modern 
street ballad of Home com|»ares the 

1 slender grace of a young girl to the 

anise. 
Auise is an annual plant growing to 

the height of one foot, carries a white 
flower, and blooms from June till 
August. Tlie M ods are imported and 
used in large quantities on accoant of 

their aromatio and carminative proper¬ 

ties. The distilled plant, when used iu 
blossom, yields a sweater and more 
grateful tiucture than can l»o obtained 

from tho seeds. Auise is extensively 
employed by the confectioner for the 
purpose of flavoring com tits and cor¬ 
dials. The auise-iiced cordial of the 
•dio)M is a compound of alcohol, anise 

The oil is obtained 

Oxsli Fun J April 1/80, over $393,000. 

QUINCY MUTUAt 
Fire Insurance Co. 

ALL KINDS Ol'' 

’CONSTANTLY on lifiinl, ami FOR SAI 
wholp»»le »utl retail, ut Irt»wi -t Ctuli I'rit i-*. 

Alfio, MINERAL SALT f<»r lL»r»«». 

BAKKK'N i:\pra:**. 
Weymouth LaiuUiiK. 

Surplus over Re-tnirarace, over xaou.lHHJ 

DirUlt oJ* i*»ul ‘is every v«plrin«rulioy : W |'«*r 
crut. on five yuarn.lW |u r ct-nt. oiitlirco yrnr*. niul 
•_ij j., r will on all othor*. 

This Coiu|iiMiy |*n> * for daiiu»s»> l»y 
l.lic II t ialii|£. 

Till* Company write* only uu tin* "fifrr cla**eaof 
property. 

AND EVERY LOSS 1’AlD IN FULL. 
TUieCompany lia* been in o|terntion more iban 8‘i 

year*, uiul lia* over fl.UM.UUU in l<—< *, niul 
over fouu.oio in Divult iuls to I'o.u y Uolaern. 
lBrut l XV. Alunroe, I’rrniih-ut niul Tiviuurer. 

Chiu. A. Iluwlunil. Secretary. 
ELIAS RICHARDS, Agentjor Weymouth. 

HEX HI L. TUAYEHi 

LIYEKY, UOAKUIN’U & »AITI.\0 

STABLE, 
•Vaslilugt.m Square, ’•VKYMOUTU, 

BE-UPHOLSTEBING 
-OF- 

LOUNQE8. SOFAS, CHAIRS, 
in Uie bf*t uiiuiut-r. 

CHAIRS RESEATED 
with tho HARWOOD VANE or TURAK-PLY 

VENEER SKATING, a* Uwiirrd. 

MOUI/DINGH 
for PICTURE FRAME*; uUo n very nice articlo 

in a 

FURNITURE I^OLISH. 
All Work warraotexl sive *.4tiaf.o lion. 

Shuwiuut SI.. Kast Wpyiuoulh. 

china-closet this time; she only retired 
behind the wiudow-enrtailiH. 

She was determined to see what John 
Barton's wife was like; and Mrs. Blake 
drew herself up as dimpled little Mrs. 
Carmichael was shown iuto the apart¬ 

ment. 
“You are the lady whose husband 

called yesterday," taid aho—“by the 
name of— Barton ?’’ 

“ Not my husband," said Mrs Car¬ 

michael —“only my brother. Barton is 

the name—it’s quite correct; but mine 
is Carmichael." 

“ Ah, indeed!" said Mrs. Blake. 
“And wheu may we expect his wife to 

coll I" 
Mr*. Carmichael laughed. 

“ Ho hasn't got any wife,** auld uhc 

“ He's an old bachelor." 
(“ What!’’ said Jenny Daffodil, be¬ 

hind the curtains.) 
“ Did he nay he was moi ried ?" said 

Mrs. Caimichael. 
“ Well, since you ask mo the que* 

tion,” confessed Mrs. Blake, “ 1 don't 
rememln-r that he did say so in ho many 
words. But 1 somehow took it for 

granted." 
“ He’s, engaged to a very swi et young 

buly," said Mrs. Carmichael. “ A Mt - 
Daffodil, whom I hate ne>er • en. P 

mi he in an «>1*1 buehelor 

^iiniDier; 

CLOTHING, 
KAHT WEYMOUTH. 

(irKfin* i»ri.|i»reil to»tt> u>l l*» or«ter* coa 
•\ ui-tli’d with tbf biuiufffi* uffudvrtakius. 

all descriptions of 

Caskets or Coffins 
on biuul or Airmailed to ord«*r; *l»o. ROUES and 
ail artu-lr* r*uu<-rted with the bu»iue*«, *t our 

WABER00M8, - East WcjmoutL. 
Tub Patsnt Fubbzbh imeu in PosaBuriNa 

Bomnu. 17 lr 

hoHs-sunse in his bead to negin on, 
lemperen up wid two or three y'ors of 
union school educashun, will make hia 
way where graduates can’t go. Our 
m0fl’ successful business men aiu almost 
self-educated. Men who nebber saw a 
college have invented our reapers, mow- 
era, sewing machines an’ lalwr-savln* 
u.asheenery. Men wid deestriek school 
cducushuns have built our biggest ships 
an' plannetl our grandest enterprises. 
Star-gazin’, poetry an’ philosophy am 
well ’nuff, but it has been native genius 
an’ bhuness push which has made dis 

ken try what it am." 

CLAPP’S HALI 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

I'AKOUH EKULISHMAN. 

lloliurt l’;u)lm, wlinw- name Inw !l*ur- 
rel so uiut'h of Into in the Freni'h journ- 
al», is. ns is well known, an Kn|[lialininn. 
a win of the Karl ol llut kinglmuishiri', 
ami a iliwronilant of Jolin llamptlen. if 
is not so well known, however, that he 
played a part In the civil war in this 
isiuntry, having, while in command of a 
vessel culled the Don, several times run 
the idoekade of porta in possession ol the 
rein Is. lie wits Isnn ill 1NW, and ren¬ 
dered faithful service in the KmiUsh 
navy, wldeli he entered in l«3e. Il was 
not until IHT7 that lie Ix'eainu eouneeUai 
witli tlie Ottoman naval service, in 
which lie soon became a psslia nnd an 

iaist January he wus made* 

LATEST STYLES, THIS FINE NEW HALL, 

briu|( now couiplvtrd, Will Iw lf| for 

General Public Gatherings, 
•IW'll BN 

co.ycssTS. zacrrsKS. 
son.iJti.hs. Films, sc., 

Furtorut*. »i*i'l> lu |ht*«u or by I. it« r. »• 
DARU'f* '•Mil'll. Janitor, 

lb aub'Urr. Dioiwl M . u« ur tkr IiaII. 

'fip«r iruotf iu cutting 

GENTLEMEN’S 

GARMENTS Bowel*. Lunut, Liv«r. Kidnffr*, Ur\msry Or^tod 
jinliUFiBMCiBfUaii. 

if y il 41* w4»tioff Italy wiili Convumptwo or, 
any dLru'c,u«* ihe Tr'Nic lo-duy. Nu matter wbatt 
> ur »ynit>ioinfi way be. it wtli *uidy htlo you. 1 

KcwcniL.-rl Thu 1‘umic cuiefi oiuukeBneta.j 
ix the Beit Family Modicin* «v«r mad*,.cnUidy* 

icient (r m IbUcrw. Giuffer PrepanUtoiu »uJJ 
t iher Towa, »nd timbitottfi ImlcuraUv* prop-. 

VOTED CHEESE. 

The famous Jura chC60f, (Iruyercoo 
called, is mode iu etuleru France, iu the 
isolated chalets perched on the crest of a 
ravine, ami nestled in the heart of a val¬ 
ley, which for the seveu winter mouths 
arc abandoned, and throughout tho other 
live swarm like beehives with industri¬ 
ous workers. As soou os the snow iucIts, 
the peasants return to th« mountains; 
but in the winter all is silent, solitary 
and enveloped in an impenetrable veil 
of snow*. Tlio very high roads are im- 
perceptible then, nnd the village sacris¬ 
tan rings the church bells in order to 
guide tho belated traveler to his horns. 

need uud angelica, 
by distillation from tbo seeds, and 
though habitually mixed with a great 
many cattle inediciuos, and regarded by 
the farmers of former generations as one 
of the most potent of drugs, it jHirforms 
scarcely any other oflice than tho com¬ 
municating of an agreeable fragrance. 

The Chinese cultivate it for the season¬ 
ing of dishes; and the Japanese employ 
bandiei.ond garlands of it iu the cere¬ 
monies of their heathenish superstition. 
It# appearance, when out of flower, as 

wall as wheu in bloom, is decidedly 

•aablcfi Luu to wiinan 
AND 

Steam Laundry. 
SAVING fitted u|> » Dy® Mount iu tbr unto 

Uspiwvml #1*1*’. w. AM piv|iAX«d to do fill 
of Dyvttur *t tbr fibortool uoteca bu*1 »■» U»«r 

bcNt uiAUOtr. G«uUmb*u‘n t.wrujciiU iliAUNcd ur 
dy**l. KidGluWN. Ib-*t» *ud M.tn« ijymio>d. 
TEE .QUISUT LAUNDBY BE0PEKLD 

AND READY FOR BUSINKhrt. 
S#- All oiderN left At !».«• Btorv of GgO. T. 

RAND wdlU-riouiftlv wtt.b.Ud to- 
GEOlUiE BUGTHERB, FrojirN. 

Speculative life insurance Iiun rec* Ived 

a cheek in n rec« nl decision of tlie su- 

preuie court of the t’niletl States, to the 

effect tluit pnrticH buying jiolicics of 

iuaur.uc <• uj»on the lives of individuals 

can only claim the amount of money 

.v"in,nl> due to them out of the policy. 

Any exet'** collected from a company 

can In recovered in a court of law by 
the heirs of the peraon iuoured. 

admiral 
mouehir or umrshul of the Ottoman em¬ 
pire. In England, where he is now 
visiting, he is known us Hon. Hobart 
Hampden. 

Iu life, as in chess, one’s own pawns 
block oiu’s way. A man’s very wealth, 
ease, leisure, childreu, books, which 
should help hl«M to win, more often 
hcckmule hi m.—Buxton. 

Prices as Low as the Lowest, 

Job Printing 
OP evfry description 

Rupture, 
just ut pre 
And 

“ What g< 
cried Mrs. Blake. “ Jenny, cuino on' 
here this minute I Kuu» your aister-iu 

Fain t ( IiuiiiImt Sets. 
k PIK« l 
" Mbiuoii aod I'uik **lbujt to lb* 



NATIVE 

Jill AROUND THE HUB. 
AS qj.p CONCERN. 

With the uneusy, active di«po«it ion of 
the native Yankee, it i« not at all aur- 
priaing tltat business changes are mucli 
more frequent in Boston Ilian they are 

in European cities, or in fact in some of 

the cities of this country which had at 
'their foundation people of Mulch, tier- 

naan or Freycli descent largely in con¬ 
trol of their business houses. In Bos¬ 

ton the number of linns that have borne 
the same name for cveu thirty years is 

comparatively very small; the number 
Who continue to do busincu where they 

Were located thirty yeah'ago is still 

smaller. We noted, however, in our 
rambles around town a few days since, 

one excepUon to the almost universal 
tendency to changes of name iiqd loca¬ 

tion. Mr. Timo. Dodd, who died Janu¬ 
ary 1,1870, aged !».j years, 4 months, ;t 
days, commenced the fur business in 
1833, 40 years ago, in store then num¬ 

bered 103, now l;io Milk street,and «ra» 
actively cugagrd there till almost the 
date of Ills ilealte,a* period of over for¬ 

ty-three years. We knew the old stori 

upwards of thirty years ago; it appears 
now just as it did when we lint saw it. 
and wu think the old desk in the count¬ 

ing-room stands just where Mr. Dodd 
placed it nearly lull u century ago. The 

busineas lias keen continued since hi- 

death by his brother Horace and by his 
son ticorgu D. Dodd, the former having 
been in the store from (lie time Mr. T. 

Dodd took it iu 1033. He do iioi 

know but tiiere may he another ease, 
possibly other eases iu Huston of tin 

occupancy of one store by what may in- 
said to bo the same concern, for such it 

length of time; hut if tlu-re are uny 

other cases they must he exceedingly 
rare. 

THE OLD STATE HOUSE. 
There appeary to In* a good deal of di¬ 

versity of opiuiou in regard to the mat¬ 

ter of tearing down tlie old building ut 
the bead of Slate street, owned by tin- 

city, formerly used as a city hull, ami 

originally, us the name by which it is 

familiarly known indicates, as a State 

House. We have net at bund the dun 
of the erection of the building, hut ii 

was built certainly before tlio revolu¬ 
tionary war, mid as a mutter of senti¬ 

ment its destruction should be opposed, 
we think, fully as much iis tliu destruc¬ 

tion of tile Old South church; and ii 
appears to us very singular that publii 

opinion, which,we must confess,though 

we do not coincide with it, pretty gener¬ 
ally favored the preservation of the 

church, Is quite divided iu regard to re¬ 
moving the Old State House. 

At a meeting held lust week Wednes¬ 

day to consider the matter, Mr. Frank¬ 

lin Haven, president of the Merchants’ 
Bank,am) Mr. Eli Femald were the only 
persons who appeared to favor thu re¬ 

moval, which was opposed by General 

Samuel M. Quincy, Itev. J. 1*. Bodlish, 
uud Mr. tico. H. Alien. Mr. Harvey 

N. Sheppard presented petitions signed 
by Amos A. Lawrence, Win. Kndicoti 
and others against making any eliaug> 
in the building. 

Wo plead guilty to being just »o de¬ 
void of what we look upon as sickly 

sentimentality that we would never al¬ 
low our regard for an old building or an 

old tree to stand in the way of a much 

needed public improvement. Wu uevei 
had any sympathy with those who pre- 

teuded to feel suoli a strong repugnance 
to the destruction of the Old South, and 

for several reasons. We don’t consider 

tile buildiug so very ueurly connected 

with out* history ns a city, us u state or 
as a country,as to make its preservation 

n matter of pernmiieut importance on 
account of associations connected with 

it. The price demanded for tbo build¬ 
ing was, because of the well known de¬ 

sire of some persons of weultlt to have 

it preserved, much greater than tin 
church nud the laud upon whii-li it stands 

are worth. It is not ut present uuy orn¬ 

ament,aud it will become yeur after yea: 

still less so; and lust hut not least the 

location is a desirable one for business 
purposes aud sliould lie utilized. 

On the oilier baud, the Old State 

House is u building of great historic in¬ 
terest, uot uuly of our early limes but 

of later times. We shall never forget 
the Sunday morning iu the spring ol 

1801 when Fletcher Webster, standing 
upou the piazza on the easterly end ot 

the Old Slutc House, addressed the ex¬ 

cited crowd, gathered to listen to the 
sou of Hie fireul Expounder of the Con¬ 

stitution, with sueit effect that the 13th 

ltegt. Massachusetts Volunteers came 
into existence with full ranks iu one 

day. The buildiug, like Boston Com-1 
mou, belongs to the city. Our people 
bavd iiot got to resort to begging fuirs, 

balls, etc., to raise an outrageously ex¬ 
orbitant sum to buy it. In more senses 

thau one the U*d State House belongs 
to us. There is no necessity for tearing it 

down. To he sure it does stand iu the 
way of making Devonshire a straight 

street at that poiut, hut that street lias 

a good many other crooks iu it aud is 

not by any meuus Hie ouly crooked 
etreel in Boston. 

If the laud upon which the building 
stands wuuld be of more value with the 
building removed than it is at present, 
We should say tear down; hut on Hm 

contrary the city actually needs llie 

building and cannot afford to destroy it 
and make of Hie laud on w hich it stands 

a portion of Hie public highway. 1 n fact 

there seems to be no good reusoii for de¬ 
stroying the Old Stale House uud pleu- 
ty of good reasons why it sliould he piv- 
serveir, and we trust that it may remain 
aud be made serviceable for another cen¬ 
tury. 
-- --'-. 

Cabin a.t Organs. a noteworthy instinct of 
profrovun in the UMMruction of thiv popular I 
»truni«iit, no leu than 70,..*, of winch were aohl 
dunny the m»i> rat 1* found in the "lUby Oman** ‘ 
hut in Uud in cd by the .Max. u 4. I lain): n Ur warn 
Co., and bold fur only ». Emv uie know* tlut 
the orjfaus nude b> this company .land at tne wiy 

Pinnacle of excellence. No one icviouslv pretend* ! 
to nuke better wigon* than it ; and lew will tU,,„ 
to nuke as good. Yet in the little organ alliiuid 
to, such prugte-vv ha* been made in uinplilvu,.. ti„- 
construction uf the instrument, 4111I ko Hiuiii» 

economy of tu»t without 1 ok of excellence, tlJt 
they are now able to offcr a really good t*14011, ie- 

Uimng the cU»ratl«nstk excellence uf *0 then 
work, ota price which i&UJy kcuu iithculoukiy kv. 1 

Local_Topics. 
fllirlmag*. 

A Rood number of Ike member* of Ike 
Union Religion* Sodely visited Pljmovtk 
Weiini‘nUy, lint excursion being termed s 
"basket picnic.” They had s delightful 
•lay »n«l a delightful lime. The party waa 
conveyed by the morning train vl* Ablng- 
tnn, and beside visiting th® various localities 
consecrared to Pilgrim memories tlisjr were 
conveyed In bargei to tbe Clifford House, 
where tablet and chairs were procured from 
the dining room, and seated on the plaasa, 
In aiglit of the breaking waves, which were 
not, however, dashing high el that Rate, 
they diacuaaed a Pilgrim meal. Tbe com¬ 
pany returned in the afternoon ?la Dux- 
bury. An episode of the trip waa tbe In¬ 
troduction of "Hon.” John Foster Gray 
by some of the fun-lovlog young ’una, snd 
as John bad been on the rack for boars, 
awaiting an opportunity to orate, he plant- 
ed'lfitnself squarely on Plymouth Hock snd 
delivered one of lilt peculiar addresses. 

Children*® Servlet- 
Rev. Mr. Nordell devoted the afternoon 

service last .Sunday, at the Bsptlst church, 
to the children, interwcsvlng bit remarks 
with blackboard illustrations of the theme, 
which was represented by s heart nicely 
drawn on the board, and the various evils 
arising from s vicious life being inscribed 
around it as he passed from one point to 
another of his subject, the words “Evil 
Thoughts” surmounting the heart and the , 
fixture of a serpent, emblematic of tbe au¬ 
thor of evil, occupying tbe centre. As s 
reverse to this picture of the nature snd 
influence of ain, he erased the words aud 
figure of the serpent ai d put in their place 
the figure of a dove and words expressive 
of a good life, a crown being placed over 
the heart and inscribed with the word 
•‘Love,” as the ruling principle of a Chris¬ 
tian life. The drawings were quite artistic 
and the whole design mode an object leaeon 
of much interest. 

Raid*. 

A party of marauders s week or two ago 
l»x«*e»l through Rroad St. about midnight, 
t heir team being loaded with gates which 
it is siip|Mistd they had wrenched off in the 
course of their night ride, and they were 
ibout to add the gate of Mr. Sargent Stod¬ 
dard to their collection, when his daughter 
discovered them at their nefarious work 
and gave an alarm, which caused them to 
• >cut a hasty retreat. 

Last Sunday night another rowdy gang 
appeared at the Landing and levelled a long 
strip of the almost new board fence on the 
ifroud St. end of the Weston estate, also 
tearing down a portion of the fence at the 
ot of Caleb*Stetson, Esq., on Stetson SL, 
Hid winding up their rascally exploits by 
pulling up a firmly imbedded hitching post 
in front of the house of widow Darius 
Smith. Vigorous effort is being made to 
turret out the perpetrators of this malicious 
mischief, and it is hoped that they will be 
speedily brought to justice, us this village 
out long enough been troubled with this 

spcciea of vandalism, in which about every 
fence on the main streets lias been inutila- 
ied by breaking of pickets, etc. 

singing School Concert. 

Mr. 11. F. Wight, who has labored so 
jealously with the children of this towu in 
imparting instruction in vocal music, has 
lint little leisure to alleud to the prepara- 
tion of concerts, his duties as a teacher of 
music occupying the greater part of his lirnf, 
but the concert given by his pupils Tuesday 
evening last, in the lecture-room of tbe 
Union church, was a very plemaiug demon¬ 
stration of his ability to train our youth in 
the elements -of vocal culture, home of 
die young soloists bad practiced the pieces 
assigned to them but once or twice before 
the concert, aud a portion of the older and 

more advanced scholars were seated with 
1 lie audience; but all those who took port 
in the singing evinced a praiseworthy de¬ 
sire to make the couceri a success, so far 
as their efforts were concerned. The or- 
.’liestra and accompanists wero also very 
I'tllcleui in their services, and as Mr. Wight 
■•ays, lie will never have occasion to seud 
10 Huston for music. Tbe instrumental 
parts were well sustained by Messrs. Saiu'l 
«•'. Denton, trombone, U. F. Clapp, cornet, 
I). 1*. Lincoln, violinist, Z. M. Allen, alto 
Horn, Mr. John Hailey, violin, Misses Nel¬ 
lie Sanborn and M. Ii. sparred, Mr. J. W. 
>Vheeler, piano, and Mr. John Gutteraon, 
organ. At thu solicitation of Mr. Wight, 
Ur. Nate C. Wheeler kiudly consented to 
lurnish a couple uf his original songs, aud 
as customary, his prod uctious were received 
a ilh great lav or. 

It would require too much space to en¬ 
ter into details of the programme, hut we 
a ere especially pleased with “The Skater's 
hong,” one ol the many beautiful original 
compositions of Mr. Wight, aud the per¬ 
iod time and animated manner wilh which 
the chorus wus rendered gave much pleas¬ 
ure to the audieuce. A character song, 
"Tlul Lillie Dutchman,“ was gtveu by 
Alias Lena Kurtz; Miss Nellie Turrcy reci¬ 
ted “The Fox and the Cat,” aud Miss Hel¬ 
ena Callahan “Tbe Doctor's Story,” iu 
good style; Misses Sunburn aud bparred 
gave a piano duel, “Military Galop,” Very 
acceptably; Mr. Wheeler’s song, “Charley 
Hurley, Wheal aud Kye,” was very taking, 
ami the little oucs, in particular, were 
vastly tickled with the huiuor of the song, 
ltie closing byiuu, “A Child's Evening 
iTayer,” was sung very nicely by little Lu- 
• u Rand, ami alter thu piograuiiue had 
oeeu concluded a “llvmual {service” af- 
luuled the audience an opportunity to iu- 
dulge iu the singing of u number ol sacred 
melodies. 

The club swiugiug exercise by Mr. Her- 
Oeit L. Uuutm was a very pieasiug addlliou 
to the piogiamine, uud the gracelul evolu¬ 
tions ot the clubs, in exact accordance with 
the Holes of the vioiiu played by Mr. Dai¬ 
ley, were charmingly effective. 

We lealu that quite a number of adults 
have solicited Mr. Wight to commence 
auuther school heie next autumn, and Ural 
he has couseuled. 

New Wriuklw. 
1 lie dudeeu smokers iu one of our shoe 

lactones have adopted a new idea iu their 
devotions to the uicoliue idol, by placing a 
button of charcoal iu lire bottom of their 
pipes, w inch absorbs the “hot pizeu” and 
1 ids the smoker of iui pernicious effects, to 
a great extent. 

nud<l«-U l>«-alh. 

Louise, second daughter of Dr. W. F. 
Hathaway, was lakeu with couvulsious 011 

.Monday evening last, aud lived but about 
two hours. Her fuuerai occurred yester¬ 
day alternoou, Rev. Mr. Titus oHicialing, 
ami was atteuded by urauy sympathizing 
11 lends and neighbors. Miss D'Arcy, her 
teacher in the primary departuiem, togeth¬ 
er with the members of her school, passed 
ftorn the school-room to Dr. Hathaway’s 
residence just belure the service and view ed 
the remaius of their departed schoolmate, 
placing a Moral cross upon the casket iu 
tribute td her memory. 

Louise was a bright, attractive girl of 
7 years, of a lovely disposition, aud her 
early death is siucereiy mourned by all 
who knew her. 

Church tire view, 

Ihviiop Haddock will preach and admin¬ 
ister the rite of Continuation at Triuuy 
CbuicU next buuday, the lUth. Service 
will begin at 1 I*. M. All are iuviled. 

i'b tIUmgv. 

Thomas Murphy, of Weymouth, has 
been challenged by Edward Gar illy, of 
Rockland, to tun one hundred aud lift) 
yards fur a j-un.u of $lm>— the run to be 
mail*' tin .' weeks Iroiu the time of signing 
Hie articles. Uainiy cau be found at the j 
zooms Ol the “splint” Association, Rock ; 
land. 

THs msivifiary of ito toM*y MtaM 
I tto Union RnHflow Bnctoty neranwl to* 
Sunday nsomtng, u |0f o’clock, wltft ffwd 
attendance and dolifktfol wcoikoc. Tkc 
boontifol docoratlon off ?l?M grw and 
Moeeoms of pm whito okiek aorraiadad 
ific rnfpft was rerjr chaste and approyrftot 
and gave a ffaa affect to tfco tasortor. The 
aierdeae wova under the dlroctloa of the 
ffwp't of the aehool, Dsa. Gllborft Ifaak, aod 
for the opening number Miee Satan Blan¬ 
chard, tbo organiat, gave a flno volanury, 
Iht choir following with the telectlon “How 
keeutlftil upon the moantaine.” Her. Mr. 
Frary read Ike 01 st Psalm and offered 
prayer, and the Primary Cleans then nng 
the following anniversary hymn, compoatd 
for the occaeton by the Haperintondeat: 

Apinia robes«Tbtarty, 
Wnw s MMSea sll her own, 

fair Sommer enmes to greet ns 
And to lake once more her ihrewe. 

Slw*k ee that her riches 
Whkh each etesea tvrWItTr brinpt 

Are gifts from (Mm rather, 
The an-gforkmTkiec KiaO 

The loveliness and Eagancs. 
And their sheen ■ nisei retenx 

The bright nen and the wmmkm 
That we sorely nreot deHnt,— 

A*wt «» of His presence, 
Of His rrer tender cere, 

Tile iwUSB'Hn w*n, 

. Mlwtotlkratod ■ Multan 

A MnO«r «l paMpi nn M*l**d 
IfMn, ,a*M ikmil 
the «V««fB to Ma siissjsrtrats, ib* S4t 
into to fatoMMeeWi w>«. 

an *t r«to*u »■• t**cud vn- 
IW S»T*I t—BIM w4 BnVwrt.tonl 9nn- 
g^y 

A falikhla fowag cow belonging to Jobs 
Maaly, dlod Monday. 

Tha family of Mr. Albert Hamphrey ro¬ 
ta mod from town Wednesday, to their 
anmmsr homo In thla place. 

Wo *oatd judge that Mr. J. R Totmaa 
baa a fast trotter by the gait ha atraeh go¬ 
ing throagh Commercial Sqaara la* Mon¬ 
day erening. Tbe boraa U known aa “Baa 

And Hie great love •'tfAeotan 
In these bleaemgs that ne ifiare. 

Then let se the meson 
Whose retom we gladly sing, 

Comes roond spnn to sreM os. 
Oar most preekms of’rmg bring: 

And give oar Heart11 siKtran 
To oar Ssvkmr snd ear Ring; 

Who only sshs that token, 
Ai the beet Ant we esn bring. 

Mr. Nash than pramnled tha Supt’s an¬ 
nual report, which showed tbe number of 
officers to be 0, teachers 13, scholars 101; 
contributions for the year, 973.34. Tbs 
report alluded to the Importance of both 
old and young laklnR an actlro part In tbe 
work of tbe Sunday School, though some 
of tbe elders were apt to excuse themselves 
from service by the common excuses that 
they were not qualified to teacb, and wart 
weak, mentally and spiritually. Instead 
of making excuses he hoped that everyone 
of tbe members of tbe society would assist 
In making a prosperous school aud thus 
make s prosperous church. 

A hymn waa then sung by the school and 
Dea. George Beal, of Chelsea, (formerly 
Sup't of the South Shore HR.), made an 
address replete with wise counsel and ten¬ 
der admonition to teacher* and scholars.— 
In speaking of the duty of man to render 
service to God in return for daily mercies 
and for the gift of salvation through Jesus 
Christ, among other beautiful Illustrations 
he gave that of a monk of old who desired 
to lead a holy and happy life, and abandon¬ 
ing sll human companionship retired to a 
cavn for meditation on holy things, think¬ 
ing lie would thus obtain the object of bis 
desire. An angel came and asked why he 
was there, wheu the monk replied that he 
wished to live liolily and happily. The an¬ 
gel then said to him, The Lord wants you 
to give him the now moon, a circle of the 
sun and a quarter of a full Idowu rose, ami 
departed. Tho meaning of this mysterious 
message was that tbe crescent, the circle 
and the rose made up the old Latin word 
COR, meaning heart. This waa what the 
Lord wanted, and the monk went back to 
personal labor for men, in which lie found 
true happiuess. 80 with all Christians, the 
Lord wanU the whole heart for work. Tbe 
weakness of some churches arises from so 
many of the members doing nothing, while 
the willing workers find more to be dour 
than they are able to accomplish. These 
two classes might be termed charcoal and 
diamond Christians—one receiving only to 
absorb, the other giving out what they re¬ 
ceive. He believed that Sunday School 
workers were best In all departments of 
Christian labor, and be earnestly entreated 
all to share iu this important work. 

Rev. Mr. Frary followed with a few re¬ 
marks, in which he spoke very encourag¬ 
ingly of the prospccta of the school, which 
had received considerable accession sloe* 
the annual report was made up, and if a 
new census should be takeu iu a few weeks 
from that lima a marked difference would 
appear. 

The exercises then closed with prayer, a 
111 ulicil selection by the choir and beuedic- 
liou. Another children’s service iu the 
evening, which was largely attended, was 
au additional feature of interest of this 
anniversary occasion. 

The Celebration of Independencn Day 
lias been borne iu mind, as usual, by the 
Weymouth Agricultural d' Industrial Soci¬ 
ety, aud a programme of entertaiument of 
a pleasing character has been arranged by 
the committees in charge which cauuotfsil 
to attract a large number of the residents 
of this and neighboring towns. The trots 
include a a minute race aud a 2.40 brush, 
w ith premiums of liberal amounts. Horse 
on uers who euter their nags for the races 
will be furnished with stabling, bay, grain 
and straw free. Full particulars of the en¬ 
tertainment will be anuuuuced next week. 

Notes. 
The Weymouth Savings Hank will pay a 

dividend of 2 per cent, iu July. 
Some unknown depredator removed the 

gates recently placed 011 the outer doors ot 
A. W. Clapp «fc Go’s factory, last Wednes¬ 
day night, and threw them into a neighbor¬ 
ing yard. 

The “Williug Workers” of the Uuiou S. 
S. meet at Mi ^ Frary's Saturday afternoon 
and lake lea there. 

Of the 130 trees plauted along the bor¬ 
der uf Commercial St., ail have started in 
good shape, excepting one or two. The 
work was done for the towu by Mr. S. W. 
Gutlersou. 

The services of Mr. George Cushing have 
been secured os sexton of the 1st Baptist 
church, he haviug returned from Haver¬ 
hill, where he has been at work for a time. 

A right angle ti tangle row at the house 
of Timothy Bressingham, lost Monday, re¬ 
sulted iu his beiug brought before the Dis¬ 
trict Court aad lined #10 aud costs for be¬ 
ing drunk aud disturbing the peace. 

Officer Tease has been absent the past 
week, visiting his uative place iu Vermoul, 
aud constable iioughiou has been serving 
as night police. 

The door iu the basement of the Catho¬ 
lic church has become so affected wilh dry 
rot that it waa fouud uecessary to lake it 
up and lay a new door, at au estimated ex¬ 
pense of #1000. Tipes will be placed iu 
the walls to admit air beueath the door, 
which will probably prevent further dam¬ 
age. 

The fuuerai of the aged mother of Rev. 
T. U. Smyth occurred lost Tuesday iu the 
Catholic church, a large coucourse of rela¬ 
tives aud frieuds being preseut at tbe ser¬ 
vice. 

Mr. John UavilauU, of Weymouth, who 
has a carriage shop iu Kocklaud, is tilling 
orders for a number of bicycles of his owu 
patent, which D said to be as good as the 
best. 

Mr. Rogers, of the firm of Jacobs, Rog¬ 
ers A Co., of Bostou, viviled Weymouth 
Wednesday to consult wilh Mr. E. S. Huul 
in regard to exbibilious of fireworks for 
the 4th of July. Busiuess is boomiug at 
the Laboratory. 

We expect that the musical taleut of Old 
Spaiu will be greatly increased by another 
wason, as it is stated that Heury Newton’s 
poud lias been stocked with a lot of frogs 
from Whitman’s 1'oiul, forwarded this week 
|>er expreas, to replace the pets which were 
destroyed by the recent severe winter. 

Vloi-al Sunday Iu South Wrjrutouth. 
This auuivertary will be observed by the 

Uuiversalut church 011 Nuuday next. In 
the afternoon preaching services will be ap¬ 
propriate to tbe day, and followed by the 
cotnuiutiiou uf the Lord's Supper, aud iu 
the evening a concert will be given by the 
members ol the Sunday School. 

Report of iuslalialiou of Orphan’s Hope 
Lodge, F. «fc A. M., deterred till next week. 

A new paper called Ik* Dally Bm la to 
be published at tbe bench. 

Henry-Loud Itoo on band a lot stock of 
clothing soltable for suamtr wanr, also a 
lino of nobby straw hats. 

Frank Furaaan baa openad a grocery at 
tbe beach. 

Mr. Geo. Baton, residing oa School BL, 
la getting ready to brush up bis buildings. 

Tbe well known boras “Billy,” owned 
by Solomon D. Pratt, baa been sold to Mr. 
Reuben Ilunl, of Rockland. 

Geo. W. Tlrrell 2d, photographer, baa 
moved to the beach, and closed up here for 
tbe summer. 

Mutual Lodge, I. O. G. T., give aa en¬ 
tertainment at thair hall next Wednesday 
evening, and every member is requested to 
bring pastry. Nina lodges are to attend. 

John Q. Bickuell will soon coavsrt bit 
•hop Into a tenement house. 

Mr. If. Dow, the popular butcher, Is now 
In the employ of Frank House, at llighSU 
market. 

Edward Orr haa given up tbe market bu¬ 
siness and gone to work carpentering. 

Timothy Burbanks baa recovered from 
tlie measles, and Is now ready to attend to 
the wants of his customers In the black¬ 
smith line. 

Mrs. Belle Stimaon Moras, residing on 
Commercial St., Is now ready to give music 
lessons, at #10 per quarter. All who wish 
to obtain the services of a thorough teach¬ 
er sliould give her a call. 

Mr. Isaac Reed hat recently purchased a 
tine looking horse. 

Otis Cushing conveyed a number of Ma¬ 
sons from South Weymouth to this place, 
last Wednesday evening, to attend the in¬ 
stallation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Haskins celebrated their 
25th anniversary at their residence on East 
St. last Wednesday evening. The compa¬ 
ny numbered about 30. A tine collation 
was served. They were presented wilh a 
number of valuable gifts. 

A number of members of Hutual Lodge 
1. O. G. T. paid a visit to Hancock Lodgs 
of Quincy, lost Tuesday evening. They 
were conveyed by Mr. Charles Cushing. 

Mr. Young Stafford, late foreman in the 
bottoming department at C. II. Pratt A 
.Son’s factory, haa accepted a position in 
the large factory of Preston Keith* of Cam- 
pel I o, aud will commeuce about July 1.— 
Good luck to him. 

Charles Blackwell lias tbe contract for 
the building of Seth Reckard’s new hotel, 
and the carpenters are busily at work. 

Monday night unknown parties broke in¬ 
to the store of Henry Donovan, on Lake 
St., and stole a quantity of cigars, ate., to 
the value of about #25. 

Last Sunday a hive o^bees belonging to 
E. D. Raymond swarmed some distauce 
I rum home, In a tree on the premises of 
Mrs. John Bates. Mr. R. afterward se¬ 
cured them in a hive. 

Through an oversight in not abutting off 
the conductors, tbe cistern in the cellar of 
the house occupied by Messrs. K. B. Smith 
and Geo. M. Keen overflowed Friday last, 
flooding the cellar. 
Css|1 (Society. 

The Cong11 Sabbath School have decided 
not to go to Silver Lake for their annual 
excursion, and have appointed a committee 
of three to make selections of places, aud 
report to tlie school. 

The rehearsal of the Cong’l Choir takes 
place this evening, at 7# o’clock. The choir 
have in rehearsal the Cantata of the “Hay- 
makers,” to be given by them at some fu¬ 
ture date, aud will meet for a rehearsal on 
Monday evening next. 

.accidents* 
A lad named Cahill received a severs kick 

from an ox near which he was standing, ou 
Monday. 

Mr. Barnes, who works for the E. Wey¬ 
mouth Ice Co., had his toe crushed by a 
cake of ice falling upou it Tuesday, caus¬ 
ing a painful wound. 

Engineer C. E. Bowen accidentally run 
the point of a piece of iron into bis foot on 
Tuesday, at the Mill, iuflicliug a paiuful 
injury. 

Mr. B. O. Raymond sprained his foot in 
stepping off the sidewalk in Boston recent¬ 
ly, but has recovered sufficiently to perform 
his duties. 

Stor«br«akinx- 
The fruit store of J. J. Mahoney, on 

Broad St., was broken into between Sun¬ 
day night and Mouday morning, entrance 
being obtained by smashing a light of glazs. 
About #2o worth of fruit aud cigars were 
abstracted. Officer Furnald, of Qumcy, is 
looking after the case. 

Mr. Fletcher Howe, while riding on liis 
bicycle through Lovell’s Corner, last Sun¬ 
day eveulng, came to the earth a trifle hard, 
the consequence being that a large portiou 
of the cuticle of oue side of his face is ml- 
uus. 

A delegation of Templars from Mechan¬ 
ics T. of H. weut to Melrose Monday eveu- 
mg, on a fraternal visit to the Temple in 
that place. They enjoyed a nice entertain- - 
■ueut aud supper, aud reached home about 
4 next tuoruiug. 

We are authorized by Mr. Stephen L. 
Rice to state that (newspaper gossip to the 
coutrary) he is still ruuuiug the Wayside 
Cafe, aud would be pleased to meet any of 
his old friends. His accommodations this 
eeasou are far superior to former facilities, 
aud parlies of one hundred cau be easily- 
seated at the table at oue lime. First class 
fish dinners are a specialty with Steve. 

Owing to the unfavorable weather of last 
Friday eveulng, but a small uuiubcr at¬ 
tended the Strawberry Festival of Mechan¬ 
ics Temple of Honor, but those preseut 
eujoyed a very pleasant lime. 
AoDual MhIIu|. 

At the auuual meeting held by the W. 
C. T. Union, the following officers were 
elected to serve the eusuiug year: 

Pres, Mrs. S. S. Monlcn. 
»*t Vice da, Mrs. J. A. Lushing. 
jnU do., Mrs. |o»eph Mc^tiu. 
jd do., Mrs John Nelson. 
4th do., Mrs. K. T. Uickncll. 
See., Mrs. K. H. >muh. 
'Treat., Mrs. Oliver Burrell. 
The meetings hereafter will be held ou 

Friday, iustead of Tuesday. The next 
meeting will be held uext Friday evening. 

timber I us 

Agreeable to the iuvitatiou extended to 
those preseut at the presentation last 
Thursday eveuiug, by Mr. Young Stafford, 
a large number assembled at hie residence 
ou High SL, Wednesday eveuiug, where 
they eujoyed a good social time. Mr. 
Chas. Johusou favored the company with 
a comic song; Messrs. C. S. Redmond and 
John Fennell sang a duett, John couung 
down heavy on the chorus; Mr. 1*. llyiaud 
made oue of liis usual felicitous speeches, 
which was heartily applauded. The com¬ 
pany weie favored w ilh some finely execut- 1 

ed piano selections by Miss Eva Stafford, 
aud boue solos by Master Stafford. The 
guests were treated to ice creaui, aud after 
a social smoke separated for borne. 
Kurprlae. 

A party of the neighbors aud frieuds of ; 
Mis. Susau F. Lxrtuay, residing ou School 
St., met at her house Saturday evening, 
aud gave her a pleasant surprise. Many 
ws'-lul ankles were douaietl, aud Several 
doligis in money. The friends enjoyed a 
very pleasant eveuing, separating at an sar- 
ly hour. 

rw mmkmm mm *r m *wii ■*- 
linalMi is, «at**kiM*i M it. «8 to 
•••" to* Sixth m4 (mi WiywW nil- 
ra*4 MMIom; **4 I*m FrM*f tlhtntnm • 
lwl» toiMw, vtoffilnf > Ml or ton*, •*» 
1—i—* fma hWnOM *pon Ik* 
•mV. FotimiM, for pMMngwt bj tbo 
•ftornuo* MB IV* fall of Ik* mV wm 
dUro.tro* hj Willi*, on* of frank Mcto 
■•d*. mMtof *a Wm nmt, ud h* gar. 
InfoTMilon to Hr. Maachanl, tho d*pot 
■••tor *1 (ora W*f*M*lh, who lmm*dl. 
■tolj took mmm to moii* lb* oafttf uf 
■V* train Irartos (otto* ot MU Thoogh 
lb* rain m* foiling in tormu, Mr. Blon- 
OnH louh n tfgnal log mb towtod to m*l 
•V* train, arftrtng m th* Wo/aonth oto- 
•*•• Jnot oo IV* into roncM thwo. TV* 
roWoMotor, Mr. J*nM, vm notlM ot 
•nen, and n mtolng train vm dMfMtcbad 
from Boom, ooMtag M Iv m Brainlraa, 
vhoa It vm (o«ad that Ik* trainman bad 
MMCMM to mwrtag tbo obwractioa hr 
Offing avar tbo hank and rolling Urn mb 
Into tho carltf hr lb* old of • jackoeiw 
•ndloron. It I* atotod that th. Richard, 
bor Iim bran to*aided with ■ free pu. on 
•II th* rood. 

Th* rail of th* embankment I. • mlitnre 
of clar, mwl and qukkeand, and th* plan 
vm, ooma tvontr r**n to, ■ >oa>ra of 
frequent trouble to tha roulmuter, Mr. 
Jerald, the nrif, In rainy veolher, running 
down end corering the track vith porridge 
from n few Inc hr. la n loot in dapth, Ik. 
train, at time, being run orer th* .pot 
•ban tbe rail, could not be mo. Mr. Jer¬ 
ald then mad. an attempt to overcome tbe 
difficulty bj putting in a wall and burring 
• large number of old alaepen in the bank, 
vlilch VM than nkely aodded. Tbia haa 
remained In grad conditio* ertr aince, but 
the annual rainfall during lut veak'a 
norm aaturated tbe .Upper, toil to auch an 
aitont that the bank again gar. way, and 
the aemi-llqiiid compound anon aiibmerged 
tbe track, the ruck aleo coming down with 
a ruah. 

Outdoor Concert. 

The Weymouth Rand vill glre an open 
air concert in Old Spain Saturday evening, 
vlien they vill preaeut the following pro¬ 
gramme : 

Part lit 
1. 3d ltegt. Conn. N. U. March, 

I>. W. Reeve.. 
2. American Overture, K. N. Call in. 
3. Magnolia Serenade, Jean Mitaud. 
4. Trombone Polka, A. Uoulcourl. 

Performed by Mr. II. M. Uurrell. 
3. “Adelia" Waltzes, U. lYendiville. 
**• Grand Selection from "William 

Tell," Ko.siui. 
I’art 2d. 

1. "Hub Punch" March, 
Howard M. Dow. 

2. tiobiina, A Fhantasy, Hollinsou. 
3. Selection from “Martha," Fiotow. 
4. Tbe Flic Match, D. W. Kcevea. 
3. "Turkish Patrule," Micliaelia. 
0. March, "Pirates of Penzauce," 

Sullivan. 

Bualaeae Note. 

Mr. J. R. Orcutl baa greatly Increased 
Ilia stock of crockery ware, and now pre- 
•enta to hit patron, a full line of every de- 
lirable variety of ware, which be la oner- 
lug at very low rate., aud invltei tbe pub¬ 
lic to examine tbe stock. 

Mr. Orcutt it intending to enlarge his 
market accommodaltona, to meet tbe in¬ 
crease in bit meat and vegetable businesi. 

Mrs. Dr. Drake left here thla week to 
visit her old borne aud frlende in Maine. 

Mrs. Tbomaa Bickuell remains very low, 
and is uot eipected to live from one day to 
another. 

Measles are very prevalent In Old Spain 
at the preaeut time. Wa understand that 
one school haa but thirteen scholars at tha 
present. Our resident physician Iras nine¬ 
teen cases of meMles on baud, and these, 
with hla other patients, keeps him quit, 
busy, 

rertlval. 
The entertainment and strawberry festi¬ 

val given by the Unlveraaliat 8ewlog Circle 
Wednesday evening of last week, waa a 
grand success. The programme coniiated 
of declamation., recitations, select read¬ 
ings and singing. Rev. Mr. Perry added 
very much to the entertainment by reading 
•ome of bis popular selections. A quar¬ 
tette by J. W. Bartlett, Arthur and Carrie 
Bartlett and Mrs. F. E. Baker, was beauti¬ 
fully rendered, aa waa also tbe duett by 
Mrs. Ilaker and Edith Thomas. A lung 
by Matter Harry McLoud, only eight years 
of age, entitled "Maguulia of Teuneiaee,” 
was oue of the best, and ho received a 
hearty encore, to which he responded by 
singing "Golden Slippers." The enter¬ 
tainment concluded wilh a farce entitled 
"Mabel'a Manoeuvre," given by Mr. W. O. 
Collier, Mrs. J. Barker, Mias Cora Wilder 
and Miss Lizzie Fisher. The* performance 
was very commendable. The entertain¬ 
ment was a financial success, as well as au 
occaiiou of much eujoyineut. 

Chllilren'a Sunday 

Waa observed at the Old North church by 
floral decorations, au appropriate and in¬ 
teresting sermon by the pastor, with a very 
pleasing and instructive Sabbath School 
cuucert In tlie evening. Tho ezercisea were 
prepared by Kev. Mr. Chapiu aud carried 
out the thought uf the sermon, the duty 
and joy of rememberlug the Creator iu 
youth. 

T«ffitlmi»n!ol. 

TUe autograph testimonial album to Mrs. 
Rutherford B. llajes, by the women of II- 
liuoia, has been fiuished ami presented.— 
The work eousists of six large volumes of 
030 pages each. All through the volume 
artf scatieiediudia-iuk drawings. The first 
signature is that of Mr*. James K. Folk.— 
Mrs. F. 1*. Chapin, of North Weymouth, 
waa invited to repreaent the “Woman*a 
Board ot Misaious” of the Congregational 
churchea, aud haa rscsutly received an en¬ 
larged and lithographed copy of a very 
haudaotue emblematical engraved frontis¬ 
piece. 

A *■'••»Lffi Xarvloe 

Waa held in the Uuiveraalist chapel laat 
Sabbath eveuiug. Rev. Mr. Ferry officiat¬ 
ing. The service opeued wilh singing by 
tbe choir, and after Scripture reading and 
music the pastor read the beautiful poem, 
“The Changed Cross,” followed with a 
pieasiug duel by Mrs. F. E. Baker aud Mias 
Carrie BarllelL Tbe pxalor theu delivered 
a short address, appropriate to the occasion 
aud the service closed with siugiug “Lord, 
dismiss us”. 

Mrs. Quiucy Burrell arrived home from 
Milwaukee lost week, haviug been there 
several mouths, ou a visit. 

A new apothecriy shop is to be started 
iu this village. 

Mr. Walter Cushing couveyed a party Qf 
fourteeu ladies aud geulleineu to South 
Abiugton, last Tuesday eveuiug, iu his uow 
barge, hitching up a boss team. 

A picnic is beiug held at Lovell's Grove 
today—the first of the season. 

TIm» 17th. 
Our commuuity was startled at half-past 

4 this morning by the boomiug of caution, 
tbe rattling of wiudows aud dishes, wilh 
uoise enough to wake the spirits of '70, 
but we cheerfully forgive the celebralors. 

Your correspondent was at Nautaskel 
tlie other day, aod while there met the ed¬ 
itor of the Nautaskel Beach News, Mr. W. | 
W. Burke. Ilis friends here will be glad 
to iearu that hfs paper is meetiug with suc¬ 
cess this season. AM the leading papers 
compliment the editor for the able tuauiier 
iu which he conducts it, the Traveller as¬ 
serting that the News is the very best sea 
side paper published. N. M. 

Au Old Lady write* u* "1 uu *A year* o J auJ 
wa* levbHr aad oi'.iiMii at lit - tuae. «u<-u I Idu.'U 
*l>'4llron-itrliri'* liimti'i TtMilC i Haw u»» J 4 
liUU UlvHC II*Ail out Uolll. *u l (c«I oa Wffiil oa at <M, 
aud Aiu *ui« that huadteda Uffiad ja»t tUkil a iu<U 
tua*." txv odvsmsWBcaL 

Oiffito* ra* to rtnlraZ *t C. W. Frarlm 
far to* ani m* Jap, at (rawly raJura* 
ptaaa m k* *tam i* taarao. VM Mack.— 
CoaM aarly, if you *lak I* Mraia a km 
ctara tout, ui m at ika vary kivwt prtra, 
Maaly a v«y f«w trill to aoM at a aacrl- 

Mrafc to* tom *M through ItoMeol- 
mua retarding Ito work ud yrogreaa of 
•to Village Improvaarat AwociaUou la 
tola ton uf tto town, pwpla parhap* 
kaaagoitk* lapnMion ttottka work of 
laprorowow to to to brougkt about 
tkroagk ito dlract afortaof thaaaaoolo 
tto*. (neb, however, i* not tto Cara. It 
to W*a that work will bo nadertokra a* far 
M tto fanda ot ito aaaoclation will ad ait, 
tot tto aain porpora will to ctlaalal* I* 
Ito Individual attain for tto laproro- 
aant of hla own aorroundlaga. Cltlatna 
will bo Invltod to can for Ito proper train¬ 
ing of ahado and ornaraanul Iran about 
tbolr raoldoncw; to improvo thoiidtwalka; 
looiaalno into Iba bygitnlc coodillona of 
Ibrlr homaa aod turronndlnga. In fact, 
thlc aaaoclation will bo a aentinal, guarding 
Iba Intonate of Ihr wholo village. Now 
what we need la the hearty cooperation of 
all. Lot no one blndor tho progreco of a 
work that bn tucb a pralraworlby end.— 
Thlc ic a progreccire ago, aod In order to 
Increaw, or aeon retain the prcMnt popu¬ 
lation of our village wa mutt kaep pace 
with other village, of thla Commonwaallh. 
Let it bo remembered that ‘The world rolla 
on, let what will be happening to tbe Indi- 
rldual. who occupy It”—and although 
tome today nay be ever ready to dlicuur- 
age any movement of thla kind, and en¬ 
deavor to Impede tbe progree. of thla allo¬ 
cution, y#t enough of our citizen, are In- 
tereeled Iu the work to make the ultimate 
result one which will be gratifying to all. 

T. 
Improvomowte 
Are being made on tha atom occupied by 
0. J. Pitcher and owned by J. Baker. Tbe 
upper .lory will be occupied by Dr. Bou¬ 
ncy, tho dentist. 

O. Cushing la rushing things at the Turk. 
He is there himself. 

Mrs. John S. Cobb i. making rug. for 
parties in California, the material for mak¬ 
ing having been lent from there. 

J. B. Howe A Son bare let their bakery 
at the Beach this season, hut will send 
wsgons there front South Weymouth. 

Pilgrimage. 

Tire South Shore Commandery Knights 
Templar have received an invitation from 
the Old Colony Commandery to unite with 
them in their pilgrimage to Plymouth next 
Thursday. 

Thu Fourth. 

A meeting of tlie Dlrectora of the Agri¬ 
cultural Society was held In Agricultural 
Hall last Friday evening, when they voted 
to give au entertainment on the afternoon 
of the 4th of July. A liberal sura waa vo¬ 
ted to the horse and rural sports commit¬ 
tees, to provide an entertainment fur tbe 
occasion. A bicycle contest was talked of, 
for amateurs only. Posters will bo out 
uext week, announcing the programme. 

An immense sale of horses, carriages and 
harnesses at auction, took place at II. T. 
Croisley’i last Tuesday. Over a hundred 
carriages of every description were ou the 
list. 

Strawberry festivals are iu full blossom. 
A New Bloch 

Is to be erected at North Ablnglon by a 
company, chartered with a capital of *10,- 
000, called the Sundlsb Building Associa¬ 
tion. The block la to be of wood, 60x70, 
three stories high, aud will be located on 
a point near the main road, towards the 
depot. 

The Strawberry Festival 

At tbe vestry of the Second Cong'l church 
last Tuesday evening, was well patronized. 
Tha entertainment was managed by the 
young ladies in a satisfactory maimer. 

By the way, the addition of those young 
singers iu the choir of the fid church last 
Sunday, is just what wo have wanted to 
see. 

Some of the patrous of tho Gazette 
living near Nash's Corner complain of ina¬ 
bility to get a copy every week. There are 
two things we do not like to lend, and these 
are tlie Gazette snd a lawn mower. 

The gipsies slop on Lake St. last Satur¬ 
day night was of short duratiou, as Select¬ 
men Baker told them that they must go.— 
So say we all. 

Encouraged. 

Last Thursday afternoon akoutSO turned 
out to finish beautifying the church green, 
and at 3-30 Mrs. F. Grover surprised the 
laborers with a boiler of hot coffeo and 
other refreshments. Mrs. Grover is au ex¬ 
pert iu making good coffee, besides always 
having it ready at the right time. 

The President of the Agricultural Socie¬ 
ty says, look out for some fast trotting ou 
the Fourth, as Mr. Wm. Dyer isamoug the 
Green Mountains, selecting a horse. 

There has been considerable water in the 
cellar of the new engine house, making a 
delay of a few days iu the stone work. 
Children's Suudajr 

At Rev. Mr. Stanton’s church last Sabbath 
was an interesting occasion. The pastor’s 
remarks were well calculated to benefit the 
cbildreu, and be was ably assisted by the 
blackboard drawings of Mr. Geo. A. Morse, 
which are always interesting. 

PXKO. 

Children’* Sunday at Ksat Weymouth. 

Last Sunday was Children’s day at the 
Cong'l church, and all the exercises of the 
day were particularly for their benefit, in 
the morning a large audience (as usual) as¬ 
sembled to listen to Rev. Mr. Malcolm, 
who gave a children's talk, taking for his 
text Proverbs 30: 20—“The conies are but 
a f-el»lc folk, yet make they their houses 
in the rocks.” The talk was us good a 
sermon to children as we ever had pleasure 
ot listening to, and we wish every child in 
East Weymouth could have heard it. In 
dosing some excellent ail vice was given 
to the older children. The church choir 
gave the following at this service: 

1. Duett and chorus, “O how beauti¬ 
ful,” Mrs. Lovell, Mrs. Lane aud choir. 

2. Hymn, “The sun himself shall fade.” 
3. Quartette, respouse, “Hear thou iu 

Heaven.” 
4. Hymn, “God’s glory is a wondrous 

thing.” 
5. Bass solo, duett and chorus, “As 

pants the Hart,” Mr. t\ W. Bailey, Mrs. 
Lovell, Mrs. Lane and choir. 

in tbe afternoon the church was again 
filled to listen to a floral concert by the 
Sabbath School, under the uirectiou of Mr. 
Jacob F. Dizer, Suo’t. The altar on this 
occasion was trimmed with all kinds of 
flowers. Programme as follows: 

1. “O come lei us aiug,” Authcrn, by 
tbe choir. 

2. “Ueadiug Scripture aud Prayer,” by 
the pastor. 

3. Respouse, “Graut, we beseech Thee,” 
choir. 

4. The infant class in eharge of Mrs. E. 
(*. Hawes, gave 1. Class exercise by S 
members. 2. Single selections by Jennie 
Berry. Ida Raymond, Lucy Cole, Hattie 
Joy, Sadie White, Flora Bass, Cora Bur¬ 
rell, Harry Hayward, George Reed, Eva 
Sloan, Edith Raymond. 

5. "My Redeemer.” choir. 
t*. Exercise by Miss Stetson’s class, 

lads. 
7. Class exercise by 12 Misses, Mrs. 

Thompson's class. 
S. Recitatious by Bessie French, Fannie 

Dunbar. 
l». Mrs. Cushing's class. 
10. Nolo and chorus, “The Wauderiug 

Boy.” Mrs. Burrell and choir. 
11. Floral exercise by 12 young ladies. 

Mis. Pratt’s class. 
P-i. Single pieces by Geo. Reed, M. Don- 

broeder. Anna Situiuous, Clara Kearny. I 
Anna Dsn broeder. 

Remarks by putSup’t M. E. llawcs an.I | 
by Rev. -Mr. Malcolm. 

13. Solo and chorus, “The Beautiful 
City." Mil L‘veil and clndr. 

Th« music during the day was under the 
directiou of Mr. W K. Uurrell, Organist. 

Iu the evening an interesting children’s 
meeting was held iu the vestry iu charge 
ol the Sup't ol tho Sunday School. 

Wl i 
or ALL ViRirmS, Tto: 

CIIILRS ASWHM, 
MMRCBsf tbe WEST, 

W1LMI 

KEXTUCKf&Ae., 

will b* tor mI* by oa dttrlui tb* 

Strawberry S*—on, 

BY THE CRATE OR BOX 

W* also hay* tho aalo of th* 
Strawberries from the farm of 

In. haul C. Urine* 

and can supply our ouatomsra 

with tha Boot Fruit that th* mar¬ 
ket affords. 

C. W. Stevens. 

WeddingGifts 
—IK- 

SILVER WARE! 

Coke SiMkels, 

Cn*tfon«, 

Batter Knives, 

Rnsnr Mpoons, 

Pie Knlvei*, 

Tew, Besiert 

* Tuble Mpoons, 

Forks, 

Plated Millvea, 

XHpkin Binip«, 

Nat PIckN, 

*c., tkc., 

—attbe- 

POST OFFICE 

Jewelry Store, 
WETIROl’TH LANDING. 

Mrs. BELLE STINSON MORSE, 
COMHKHCIAL STREET, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Teacher of Piano. 
TERMS, 910.00 l'ER QUARTER. 

AT AUCTION, 

THE •ubseriber will *rll at Public Auction, ut hi* 
farm iu North Wrjmouth, ou 

HATVKDAY. JI NK sails 1NNT., 

ut 4 o'clock P. II., about 

20 Acres of English Standing Grass. 

It JOSEPH HARDWICK. 

Mrs. M. E. Bowker, 
FANIIIONAIII.K 

DRESSMAKING, 
Room* in Foye’* Building, (up stairs), 

Washington St., - Weymouth Landing. 
: id 

July 4th, 1881. 
WEYMOUTH 

Agrcultural & Industrial Soc’y. 

mmm of trots, 
TO COMMENCE AT 2 P. M. 

3 MINUTE CLASS—PURSE $75. 
040.00 to 1 at, 943.00 to‘Ad. 910.00 to 3d 

2.40 CLASS—PURSE 5100,00. 
$00.00 to ttot, 930.00 to 2d, 910.00 to 3d. 

CONDITIONS. 

The above races arc to be Mile Heatt, best j 

in j, to Harness, and to be trotted according to 

the Rules of tlie National Association, uf which 

this Society is a member. 

A horse distancing thj field or any part thereof, 

will receive first money only. Entrance, ten per 

cent of Purae. Entries close Saturday, June 

25th, and should be addrc>scd to 

WM. DYER, Sbc’v, 

« South We) mouth, Mass. 

NOTICE. 

Stabling, hay, grain anti straw will be furnished 

I k t E to all horses entered in these races. 

OTIS CUSHING, St Ft or Grounds. 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
T> Audrvw Tracy, aud tbe helr*-at-law and next- 

of-kta of Tb»ui.t« Wall, Luc uf W< \ui»uth iu 
ltie County >*f Norfolk, drerttacd. aitsl^lo all priMiu* 
rlaiming any lutereal iu the rewt eaUle late of said 
i'hoiua* Wall 

By virtue of a power of »ale couUiucd in a mort¬ 
gage ffivvu by TUounas Wall to AtlictWu N. limn. 
Mia* Uumey an.I E/<kirl Woratcr. Tiualrr* of tbe 
Wrjiuoutli an.I Braiuln-e Mutual Loan aud Stofety- 
Kuiul laliou. date l Max It 1. IsjU, aii>l record¬ 
ed with Norfolk Deed*, lilt. *74. fol «. and bv »ani 
TnuUcs duly a»igurd lo N I.. While, and for 
breach of the t. until toil of »ani mortgage, aud iu or¬ 
der to foreclose the sarnr. will be ooid at puLIn a u«-- 
Uou. on or near tbe ui itgag. ,1 preun*c». ou M*>.\- 
1>AY. the 11th day of Julv.lvd. at A o'clock l*. M , 
t tic follow lug real cffittoM ucscrihed iu said ui-uigagc. 
to wit' — A lot of laud lu •aid Wry mouth, eoutaiu 
lug about totWO let l. with a dwilliuir houte, .table 
and all huilditiga thrreoo. bun; lot No 32 ou a plan 
drawn b> I- Humphrey, aud Uouudod vntrrlr ou 
Metsoa street (W leet. nutlterly on Uut| of E li 
lincU t«Ki feet; easterly ou Uud of said rincll do 

Icel, aud soullierly ou au aseuue Uadiug from yield 
«tiert. and on lot No. 31 ou tai>| plan, mcaauiiug ou 
this hue l*i feel. 

Alan xuother lot, being No 31 ou the plan afore- 
*aid. eontaliiiug ab«>ut wait) |«et. and bounded we*t- 
trly ou Stetsou »tiv«t about tot |«et, »oulb< rly ou 

I No. IX 1*1 -*\eiiut* lead¬ 
ing from Field street about to/ ievt. aud northerly ou 
lot No 32 taluieaat 1 

U'oudib«>n« at *alc- 
N L. W UITE, Asaiguce of Mortgage. 

June 17, MSI. rr 

WILLIAM iHEFFKK.YAV 

Harness Maker 
—and- 

Caniage Trimmer. 
Repairing done at short notice j 

CANT WUIOITU. 

Fertilizers! 
We take pleasure in informing onr friends and patrons 

that we have secured the agency for the sale of the celebrat¬ 
ed 

Standard Super Phosphate 
which is now acknowledged equal if not superior to any off¬ 
ered in N. E. It is a 

> High Grade Fish Fertilizer 
the component parts being Fish, Bone and Potash, and we 

feel confident that it is the best to be obtained. Besides be¬ 

ing valuable for field crops generally, the best individual ,c- 

snlts have perhaps been obtained by gardeners, its peculinr 

composition of Fish and Potash making it particularly ef¬ 

fective in starting and bringing to early maturity all kinds 

of Vegetables. We also have in stock the 

Standard Lawn Dressing* 
acknowledged to be the best tiling of the kind manufactured 

for producing a green and healthy grass crop. Put up in 
10,25 and 50 lb. bags; also, the 

STANDARD FOOD for PLANTS. 
Any of our Indy friends who desire beautiful plants and 

have not given this a trial are invited to purchase a box, and 

we guarantee satisfaction in every case. 

HUNT & CO., - - Front St. 

TIMOTHY SMITH 
Independence Square, South Weymouth. 

NEW GOODS. 

Paper Hangings and Borders, 
LATEST SPRING STYLES. 

Oil Clothes, Straw Mattings, Hemp and Wool- 
enCarpetings; Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

Crockery and Glass Ware, 
Woolen goods for Ladies’ Gents, and Child¬ 

rens’ Wear. 

Ladies’ and Children’s 

BOOTS & SHOES 
A fhll line of DRY GOODS & SMALL Wares. 

Millinery Millinery 

I shall offer the balance of my stock in 

Bonnets, Hats, Shades, Flowers, &c., 
at prices wiiliuuf regard to cost, as my store will 

be closed for the summer the last of July, 
Please call early. 

Whitt*is as Blork, ( oiuuicrrial Nt.. '- EAST WEYMOITH 

Please examine our stock of 

Rubber Goods and Umbrellas. 
Cash will be refunded for goods not satisfactory- Re¬ 

member the place, 

Weymouth Clothing House, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 

AT THE OLD AND RELIABLE STORE 

HE1TH,T LOTTE), 
Broutl street, £uh| Weymouth, 

tuay be found a full U'Ortmtal of 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and an£endless 

variety of 

“Cents’ Furnishing Goods, ~ 

CHA1TDELIERS, 
HbukIuk l.ttiup*. Library Lump*. 

fcCuiicul Lump*. Bmrkvl I.Riups, 
Tastilo Lumps. Iftuutl Lumps, 

I.Mulorus. Ac. 

(Mery, Glass, Stone, Eartiieu aud Wooten Ware, 
S f2l4 tot piles* llul can’t bo boat. Laiga aa»vilmctol of TOILET dUAi’-a 

■wr1’ “ 4 #a 
"tf V 1 
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who desire beautiful plants and 
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AMERICAN ITAXALL FLOUR, 

Rest in Town, 

10.00 per Barrel, $1.13 per Rag. 

IXGELL A CLAPP. 

i every case. 

Front St. 

[ Y SMITH 
ire. South Weymouth. 
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Attention!! 
MOUTH 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
eived a Full Line of 

r Suits! 
* MEN'S SPRING 

Land>- caps, 
oice Line of 

NG GOODS 
Ml kuuiuier Hear. 

RUNKS and VALISES. 
mine our stock of 

i sind Umbrellas. 
id for goods not satisfactory. Re- 

Nothing House, 
Fmouth( Mass. 

ID RELIABLE STORE 
—or— 

IT LOTT ID, 
Kmm( Wej uioiitli, 

D>l 4 full at*ortiurnt of 

tits’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
, Valises, and an£endless 
iriety of 

wishing Goods,~ 
DELIERS, 

Library l.atupt. 

Ilrurkt'l I.UUipa, 
>, II it uti l.uiupa, 
itrrnu. dr. 

Eaflieu and Woodeu Ware, 
Loiga Mt.tuiti.ui uilOlLtl' aUAI’.j 

Spring Announcement 

Having just purdbased our Spring Stock of Clothing, we can 

show a LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING, 

Gent’s Furnishing Coods, Hats, Gaps, 
&c„ FOR SPRING WEAR. 

SPRING OVERCOATS, 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 

BUSINESS SUITS, 
YOUTHS’ DRESS SUITS, 

BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, 
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, 

A Fine Assortment, all grades, at very low prices. 

Call and examine our Stock of HUH HER GOODS. 

Just received a full line of the leading styles 

HATS -A-ISTID CAPS. 
All the New and Nobby Styles of GENT'S NECK WEAR 

as soon as received in the city. 

Call and examine nur stock and price*. All Good* warranted a* represented. 

WRIGHT’S CLOTHING STORE, 
Columbian Square, - SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

1IAS in *tnck a I.urge Assortment of Garden and Fanning Imple¬ 

ment-; al*o. a great variety of II AltDYFAliI2v consisting 

of Uoti«c and Stable Trimmings. Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead and Zinc, 

Natl*. Cordage, Curtain Fixtures. Waterproof Sheathing Taper, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery. Silver-plated Table ware. Carpenter** 

Tool*, Carriage Trimming*, Bolt* and Rivet* in great variety. Wire 

Screen sutd^Virc Cloth, Marble Slab*. Chains, Tumps, Whips, Bird 

Cage*. Fi-ltiug Taekle, (ilas-t and Putty ; also 

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 

All the above for sale at Living Trices. 

WEYMOUTH, 1881. 61 tf 

ALEXANDER McKINNON, NELSON BREWER; THOMAS MABiE. 
4 2* 

Quincy Marble and Granite Works. 

Onr mtWfftifi »r* ret nmine, to 
cheer nf with their pretence during the 
heeteri term, canting the dwelling! owned 
hy them, which lenfc to dreary and deen!a»e 
during the winter month* to put on a more 
cheery and pleasant look. Among thn*c 
who hare lately returned are Avnoa W. 
Station and family, Edward Reed and fim- 
jly, and Mr. Caleb Stetaon. 

'Hie place on Shaw St. owned by Mr. 
Oeorgc W. Arnold, haa been told by that 
gentleman to Mr. George W. Holloway for 
the anm of $1000. 
Aaaltaa. 

Mr. Thompaon, Raring *old hit farm on 
Adama St. to ('apt. Hall, of Nantaaket, a 
retired tea captain, held an auction Mon¬ 
day of last week, to eel! off the houtehold 
gooda. There wa* a large attendance and 
the articlea brought a good price, many of 
them nearly as much at new onea would 
hare coat. Rumor states that CapL nail 
paid $0000 for the estate. 

The ftabhath School connected with the 
First Congregational church, of which the 
Rev. Thoniss W. Emerson is pastor, cele- 
orated i'.s sixty-fourth anniversary last 
Sunday afternoon, In the church. The In¬ 
terior was beautifully decorated and the 
exercises were of a rery Interesting char¬ 
acter, consisting of an exercise I’jr the 
school, illustrated by six little girls, and 
short addresses by the pastor, superintend¬ 
ent and other members of the sclionj; also 
a report by the secretary, showing the 
school to l>c in a good condition, numeri¬ 
cally and financially. 
Knnlnnas. 

Cate A Hobart, engaged In the manufac¬ 
ture of ladies wraps, skirts, Ac., are doing 
a large and thriving business in a modest 
and unpretentious way, as may be seen by 
giving them a call at their rooms on Alien 

Business at the tannery is of so pressing 
a character that the mariiinery is now run 
night and day. Mr. Drink water seems to 
have been very successful in building up 
his business, both in the amount and repu¬ 
tation of his goods. 
Improvement. 

Mr. TIinmai'Arthur, who bought of the 
heirs of the late Henry J. Holbrook the 
place where ho now resides, ha* so Im¬ 
proved the place that one would hardly 
know it by the change in its appearance.— 
The fence, which was very much dilapida¬ 
ted, has been replaced by a new and sub¬ 
stantial picket fence, the wood and under¬ 
brush removed from the land and nearly 
the whole placed under a state of cultiva¬ 
tion. 
Vacation. 

Dr. T. H. Dealing is taking a vacation, 
during which lie Is visiting Europe, to per¬ 
fect himself still tnnro largely in the duties 
of liia profession. Dr. Brown, of E. Wey¬ 
mouth, Is attending to lih practice whilst 
he is away, with I)r. Wilson, of I he College 
of Physieians and Surgeons, as consulting 
physician. He started for New York last 
Friday night, to take the steamer for Eu¬ 
rope on .Saturday. He expects to lie ab¬ 
sent from home about ten weeks. 
in-aUi. 

Mrs. Ansel Thayer, relict of the lafe An¬ 
sel Thayer, passed to spirit life on Tues¬ 
day morning, aged 77 years. She had 
been a paralytic for a number of years, be¬ 
ing entirely dependent upon other persons 
for assistance. 
Appointment. 

Mr. E. Warren Hobart of East Brain¬ 
tree, has received an appointment to the 
position of clerk at the Bock land Cafe, 
Nantasket Beach, has accepted and com¬ 
menced the duties pertainirg thereto. 

A happy family at Pleasant View. 

Upon kind Invitation of Mr. J. W. Hen- 
der, the genial host of Pleasant View, a 
party of ladii-s and gentlemen passed a 
d ly ut his cottage. The parly consisted of 
Mrs. Ltiella A. Young, Mr. C. H. Under¬ 
wood of Boston. Miss Ina M. Dillon, of 
Juniata, Neb., Bliss Leonora Austin, dau. 
of ex-(»ov. Austin, of .St. Paul. Minn., 
Wm. S. De Wolf and C. W. Craigieof Bos¬ 
ton, nrcompanb d by a colored maid, and 
by a large dog—taken entiiely as a means 
of protection. 

After much running about to collect the 
fares, they were at last safely landed at 
t leir destination, a hungry and moist com¬ 
pany, about 8 P. M. Saturday. Supper be¬ 
ing over, all next turned their attention to 
the study of astronomy, and therefore were 
obliged to sit up until about 4 A. M. Sun¬ 
day, ns the eclipse was unavoidably de¬ 
tained sometime. While waiting for this 
grand occasion the time was pleasantly and 

About iniduight a concert was given by the 
gentlemen present, who are members of 
the Lunar Society, and all present were 
much pleased with the programme given— 
so much so, in fact, that owing to repeated 
encores the concert was much lengthened. 

Morning came at last, and cloudy it was; 
hut soon the sun cleared away the fog, ami 
all was as pleasant as could be wished. At 
’> A. M. the gentlemen arose, ami being 
well rested started at once to enjoy them¬ 
selves. At a somewhat later hour the la¬ 
dies appeared and breakfast was in order. 
A sail served to make the morning enjoya¬ 
ble, especially for the young ladles from 
the West, who for the first time were float¬ 
ed fairly out on the briny deep. A rousing 
clam chowder at noon gave the utmost sat¬ 
isfaction, and some amusement was occa¬ 
sioned by one of the ladies, who, while 
eating this, her first clam chowder, held tin 
a clam and asked “What is it, mamma?” 

A sail in the “Nettie”, to Nantasket, 
completed the exercises, and all returned 
fully satisfied with their trip. Monday 
m uning found the party on the wing for 
Boston, reluctantly leaving the cottage, 
which had been a source of such great 
pleasure to them. It was unanimously vo¬ 
ted a glorious time, and the thanks of the 
party are due to our good friend and “Un¬ 
cle,” and the only wish is that he may long 
ive to enjoy tin* comforts of his seaside 

''onto, and ever find as hearty a welcome 
for himself as he always gives to one an. 
all. C. W. CitAIuucd 

SPRING AND SUMMER ~S 
•km of a lino la Iko M- 

loatof p»-m loot —oak, awo-nla far Ha aa- 
■■ULmiIai. pauiiaiiion. 

Mg.aresati.'gafeistr 

How dear the ftMoriationv that nin|1a 
Around thi* »«alh«r-beaten *hia«l4: 
VUton* com* of a good ton* ago, 

When a Home wa* mr«d and hearts w«r« trao, 
Aad flowing with youthful chivalry 

The bride was enthroned so Joyonvly. 
One hundred years hare tolled their roand 

Since echoed the hammer’* eterdy sound, 
Farcine securely into the roof 
The nail* which ran feted it waterproof; 
No machinery gave out its dang, 
Nor on the morning dvconam tang, 
To give it shape or fashion itsjgrm, 

▲ complete assortment of 

SUITS for MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS. 
▲ very large variety of 

Commonwealth Clothing Houftfe. 
The lea's, Teat ha’ mi Bays' hpahr 

CLOTHING HOUSE 

HATS ft CAPS of all Late Styles. 
Call and see our 

New Ten Dollar Suits! 
BLUE MIDDLESEX SUITS, warranted feet 

colors, at Twelve Dollars. 

We are selling Goods as Low as an; Nona In the Stale, 

IMI. H. BEAD. 
Weymouth Landing. May 10th, 1881. 

B80 to 614 Wasbingtoii, cur. leach St., losk 
MEN’S DEPARTMENT, i Boys’ & Youths’ Depirtm’t 

riM.1 I.IM .1 TmUi' ■llUl— MM ia 

Blue Diagonal CHEVIOTS 
Cheviot Suite AND 

In Bfwtnn. MIXTURES. 

Middlesex Techs Suite, —; Li L. 
- Cimaj Fuels ari lafe 
e^Kvrry Sait Warranted. ■I'RSM mmmmm 

Onr FLOUR which we are aellta? for 

pet* Ilni-i-el, or $1.07 per Bog, 

ia the finest Flour ever sold for the money in this town. This 

Flour we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction. We also 

have a nice lot of 

BUTTER FOE- 25 CENTS. 

MEATS and VEGETABLES 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

PHILLIPS & BACON, 

Many l.nw Their tteeely from the hair fall 
ina or fa,liesir. Parker’* llair U.il-am «npp||c* mo- 
caasry nourishment. prevent* railing and srujiHi* 
ami i* an rlrgsut dressing. 

Tha Peruvian Ay nip h*« cured tbonsand* 
who wrrr •iiff.-riii* from Dy*pc|<«i*. Debility, 
Liver Complaint. IMI*, Humor*. Female Com¬ 
plaint*. etr. Pamphlet* free to any addre**. 
Seth W. Fowle A Hon*. Boston. 

Nave Wider'* Balaam nf Wild Cherry 
alway* at hand. It rutr* Coughs, folds, llrme- 
eliltls. Whonnltiff fongli. Croup. Inftiirnra, Con¬ 
sumption, and all ThrtMit and Lung Complaint*. 
60 cent* ami 81 a bottle. 

Middlesex Techs Suite, 
u ^ COW Fncb ait Safe 

ariTn, s-tt w«r«tai. mvs< ii hml suits. 

OCR 4 4 4 4 Short Md 1.00, Tromwi. 

Bcvwm Renos sinew M Dlrv,UKT mun m 

AW At "^LdWrBR ALA.. *°T£d1T»,”,^7JH3; J2T*"* 

THOUSEBM wSffR8?|K.RA«DM«RW?R. 

In 8ne line. KoLUy Style*, to ft, quality of fabric* and price*. 

The Commonwealth is open eveiy evening until 9 o'clock. 

mi CIBO. W. WABREN,Manager. 

cutaway rsocR arm 
LRAM nea ALA.. 

TIUUJSBHS 

09 Washington St, Weymouth Landing. DyupswhkXnroiu AffBottom, am¬ 
endDebility, ■onralfia, ftm 

and Ague,Fanlytie, Chronio 
Diarrhaes, Boils, Dropsy, 

Humor*, Female Com¬ 
plaints, Liver Com- 
pUint, Remittent 

Fever, sad 

ALL DISEASES MIGINXTWO IN * BAD STATE 
OF THE BIOOO, ON ACCOMPANIED NY 

DEBILITY OB A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM. 

I_. IB. JOY, - PROP’B, 

is receiving fresh every day, 

500 

BARRELS 
FLOUR! 

* INIINE 

of the Best Brands in the 
market. 

Boat !Hlnnes*ta 

SPRING WHEAT HtXlLL, 

GRAHAM FLOUR 
mode linm Michigan White Wheat, and ground 

expressly for me. 70 * HO Ct*. per ling. 

Also BK.bft* h»r Horses, Cattle and llogs. 

FLOUR 
for sulc, Wholesale and Ui-tail. Hmali (lag* of 
U 1-2 lli«. at faiiir rate*. Flour ilidivercd with¬ 
in ten iuil.«. PKKKOP CIIAKUK. 

TWO 

OLD ENGLISH 
HALL CLOCKS, 

ISO Tears Old. 8 feet high, 

100 Tsars Old. 7 ft. 3 in. high. 

n.ii,i'. Sot,., 

Silver Spoon*. 

T.lilc •• n kin “ 
n,..rrt •• f-nhlel*. 

s:„,GSAITILLE Jr* 
IkrOT “ _ _ ' llacrl.n. 

i*"p „ •• * *•"" 
Dim.r Knivr. | IlllIlU ollH U- 
Kr„lt •• 

T»We “ Call IMI.. 

NmlVk., IPU/PI PY TIh.hI.W, 

NrckCltiUtu, d LilVuLIj i Hlip,. 

I’l'*™-. ^ Vr.t rli.lu., 

CTrtP P l.ockrl,. 
MlrtMCOfM, W A vliCl, 

, ,||-mlilw.. Clock*. 
Uroocl..., WEYMOUTH Sll».r IVndU, 
,'olUrlliiltnn. Yvtrniuuin. Ear|llnpl 

Serf I'ii,a, <ln,t.' 11m, 

>l.*lr KEPAIRINfi HI'-' 
Silrrr Wliitlonr 

Polisii, A BPE0IA1TT. PolUb, 

. y— Cake D*«kets( 
X ”™ Butter DUlies, 

GSMte; 

THIS!: 

Garden Produce, Strawberries, Etc., peruvianTsyrup p. ii. Blanchard, 
and keeps constantly on hand 

KHTAHLINI11:I> IN 1S51. 

MONUMENTS, 
TABLETS, 

CURBINGS, 
and every d«‘Bcri|'tl«>n of Crmrtery Wotk executed in 

MARBLE Sc GRATTITE, 
Froui new and original design* and of tb.- best sell cted *t"ck. at tier Work* of 

MeGRATII IS 1 LOTH I * S, 
Near Qulucy Adam- Depot, fjl 1NCY, >1 ass 

Tlii* estaliti-lement has earned daring tin* pa»t ^7 year*, a rrputaliou for First Class Work and 

Fair Dealiug*. We have ou hau-1 tin- largest and be*t c dUciiou of Fiuisbed Monumeutal Work 

to selei-l from. 

Portrait Figures, Medallions, 
Aud Fine Artistic Work executed by tbc Emineut Scu'ptor. 

SIDNEY II. MOUSE, 

who hi* removed lus Studio to our Work*. 

Wc bale also ou hand a large number of 

TIurble (iruirNloiies \ 4'lailelreiB'N Tublrts, 

vrbicb we *rc auxiou* t<> di-p<»e of. to make room for uew stock, and wdl sell this eeasou at price* 

iit\, v or n eiuomi. 

Collector’s Notice. 
rpiIK owner* and occupant* «.f tin- following de- 
x *«•: ibed parcels of real e*tate situated m the town 
•I Wt ym ulb. in the t'ouuty < f Norfolk and t .m 

nioiiwialth of Ma*»aeh)i»ct:*. are Inn-by imtitied 
that the taxes tli -n■•»*» scvrrallv «•»•*«! for tin- 
year* lien inaf'er speeided, according to the ||»t* 
In r»«-f < ouiuittcil Li ini n* Collector if sad town 

f*» the year* l»7S. lH7l» >«ud IWU. In tie.- A*x-*<irs 
•f Taxes therein Tor said war*, with lb< ir wariaui* 
.u due form of law. irinulu unpaid; aud tli ti »u. h 
pun 1* of r-al estate, or sin-li portions of tbrtn a* 
"«AJ Ih n c> s-arv, will In- otf red at 1’ublicAu ti' u. 
i r s.i’c. at the -tore of Joseph Dyer, in South Wei - 
mo itli on MONDAY, tin* Mill day of JuJv. ut 
III, ••• o'clock ill th>* altiiiooi. f.., tli*- payiuriiT of 
aid t»\.- together with tin* iuterr«i. <i.*t .-u.d 

• liarges, unle-* the sgiue shall In- preiiou«ly di*- 
- ha' geil; 

WlRII i 

llaskelt D. Uluncl.aid, or heir* of Jo-iali lti.ai.cli 
ird—ho i'< . bam. -I, |*. ami one a n of | ,u i .im.i'o 
•ii l ".uinhi.iii S<|ini," and Main sfnei. boumlol 

- •utlo i Ii on ( 'iiuiib.iiusiiii.iii-: wi *t« rl.. ou Main 
-ii.'t; muilitrly * o land of tin- l,e i» i.f Jo-i h 
ICai i-h iid; <-a>i. rly on laod of t b *'1* I' 
Ita'alo .' ,1 . of Ta \ of 1*7*. #*.7'«. fax |. I 1*7 *. 
#-w Is l ax ior lH*o. # ut. j. 

About four iicri - ol Slow ing Mini Tiilag.' land »i|. 
■lit' < .11 Mill! illlil sod I'ai h Auilll'-. Ih.iiH'I, d 
• lUlherly ou land »l li e In u* of JotiaJi lilaindiaid. 
w erl. ■ n Maoi*fir i. noitli rly I’a.k Aimin'. 
e l«ti 11. <ai laud ol L'lwili Mai l:; and ■ I, a • ol 
ri.arbaS Fogg balance of Tax for 1*7* 
fax f .r 107V, •**. Tax for l*So. gal os 

Al-*>. uliout twetiti-fonr aim * .'I W< odi.uid *it- 
ii .1 m ar L nioii street. b< undid southerly ou land 
now or formerly of the I., ir* of Warn u Shaw ; w« *t- 
nl. on laud Albert i in ill; north* rlv *»n iano of 
I mi. > To n M. > »-t. . !> I.r a line call, d ihe Middh 
I.ums or however "ih< rwi-c ten t ie i. balance ni 
tax for 1*7* #l.fO. Tra for 167V, 85 'gi. Tax for 
I XVI. V .1*. 

ORAN WIIITK 
rrio»u:er and « o I Lector for tli* yeai*D78, IS7», lin). 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS. 
NICE COOL SODA, best In town. S CTS. A GLASS. 

PASTRY from k Celebrated Bakery of McDevitt, of Rockland. 
4 tf 

J. R. ORCUTT, 
former Uridgr and Alhrns Nlml), 

ZSTOE^THI WEYMOUTH, 
Invite* the special attention of the public to hi.* 

LOW PRICES 
-FOU- 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hay, Grain, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, LEAD, 
PAINT BRUSHES, &e., &c 

Best Drugs & Patent Medicines 
constantly on hand. 

Supplec* the bleod with its Vital Prladple, or 
Life* Kir men t, IKON, infusing Htrangth, 
Vigor and New Life into all parts of the *y«lem. 
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, it* caergii- 
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac¬ 
tion, but arc permanent. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor*. 16 

Harrison Avenue, Baaton. Sold by all Druggiata. 

Dlnrringcs unb Dtatbs. 

MAIIIIIED. 

In South Abinj;t»ii. June 14th. hv II* v. Mr. 
Pfettcr, Mr. Henry I. Holbrook «.f Kotiiii Al.iuglon, 
to Mi*.* Ada W. Lualuiig ut Ea»l Weymouth. 

DIED. 

In Wcvuimitli. June 13, Marie Loul*c. daughter 
of Dr. W. F. and Lizzie llalliaway. aged 7 years, 
6 months. 

lu llinghaiu. 10th iiiBt.. John Nichols, aged 74 
yiars. 

Wholeiale and Retail dealer ia 

NmlVk., I PU/PI D Y -Mu",;,; 

Neck Chains, V Li II uLlj 1 IUi,g«. 

Charm*, V Ve*tCl 

H|M*rtarleB, fiTAP P 1-orket 
Micro«copr*. OAVllFl!lf K)p (;| 

{ly'•WWmd’.HeUjjlUtt (vba New M- 

NaalMOket, (via Wood’* IMI). 118! WU V«k 
_ d*y*. Eetnm I aa (via WmmI4* IMI, week *9** 
I'roviwetewa and tlyMBl!»!.li am; 4.W M. 

werkdavs, (f.oft pn, litMsnla, (Manlays aaif. 
Krturn.l'.o Vince town. 8.16 A«; 1.66 ra week 
daya. Met. Ilyaai.N, 1 aa; S.4a pa wttk Aty*. 

HUN DAY TRAINA. 

New Twrk, (via Fall River Line.) 1MP.M. 
tarn, (via Fall Hirer Line.) 6 M p. ||. 

Fall Klver. d la Taunton,) L8tP.ll.; (vtaBrisIflf 
watei, 6.66 i*a. Ratara, (vln TaaaMa) 6J>V 
*«; C*‘a llrldgvwntcr)7.»» ai. 

^Mrtlt MraDatr^ assd Way btaUmw. BJi aa; 
18.46. 6, 10 pa. Katana (rioala BfUMiwk 
t.11* • m aa; 1.48. •. lo.«i pa. * 

■Tyiaoath. Mnr*hiel«J, Meltaate, CaluMMt 
aud Mlaghawi.OaM. Ketura, Piymeatk, 4 
pa; Mar*lill, |(l, 4J3 pa; heituate. 4.M PS1 
Cohassct, 6.12 Pa; llingtuua. 6.81 Pa. 

/■top* only to leave passeagrr*; r or on arrival 
«• boat,from New York; a Tharaday* nee*w4; 
v Thursday* ouly; d Monday* eic«|Hrd; g Mow 
day* ouly. • 

J. R. KRNDBICK, Bapt. 

EAST WEVNOOTK 

WEYMOUTH 

Monumental Works. 
I TAKE pleasure in informing tV mb ihiiaiils of WKY* 

HOI rII AND VICINITY that l LaVi m stock i 
variety of 

HEADSTONES, 
MONUMENTS, 

and TABLETS. 
Having enlarged uiy |Ja»v "f boaiiu-**. I have a g<MMl stock 

l'i select fro.u. and will sell as low a* good woik enn hr Bold. 

Additional 8,Hlering 
doue in Ci nieleiy on Alarbh-<,r (iiaiiite. Ilease rail ami rx- 

aiulUL- Mi. k a ltd Filer* Im fi.u pur.ha-iii*; i 1m whirr. 

U. KELLEY, Weymouth Landing 

isiderably In low co»t. 

WM. BOWDITCH, 
-AT THK- 

“ OLD BRICK STORE,’ 
WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

McGrath Brothers, Quincy, Mass. THE MftSON 4 HAMLIN 

- ORGAN CO., 

llo* a LA HUE STOCK of 

SPEAR,, 

The CLOTHIER, 
has opened Chambers over J. G. Worster's 

Grocery Store. 

With a Full Line of 

Foreign and Domestic Cloths, 
which he will manufacture into 

FIRST class garments, 
At the Lowest Cash Prices. 

itF Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

»>tw4***M*W 7'tM '• t f lh best l ablnrt 
J ''. I’srlor Oign - . If. r urn 

|.m ' - For . .i^h Hire.* ui.i 

|TT ***^1 

it* i |.'.'»s-r. var.sii sml I 
t rlss, 81M. 

(MU.-b b**tt« r ifuaUly than the turn h a*lvcrti**'d 
* elMHp'* urgau* with twu ur tine nun* a* uuni 
*t..|.* 

All except the vrry -ui .i «-»t rty.e* *»f these or¬ 
gan* arc n»*w sold 

FOR EASY PAYMENTS. 

. from |*r KH ulh up. «r wi.l be rmtrd f«»r r>»- 
•ouabU* r* m. with pilvUege of return at «n> '>um, I 
ami Rgtivmcut that if i<-tain< 1 i-utd the whole 
amount <*f rent paid > i .al« the valae of th - "igau it 
Iwcottv* the prop* nv «J t. ,• pa>«» b.r ng wrhout 
fur*I;. f p .inivi.t ih* lentuf an organ *•* taken i* 
U u p« r cent -J it* value per ouari.r war 3a a».J 
l|>. a ... J'Og I" •it< *>.d lalu. Wigan* Will b*' 
lu:n; *h«-J ou thesr tern** for any pta*v wubin »*»j 
.. flOtU II — - Ii 

M ss-.n A llauilin organ* or* cerumly the be-t m 
I Ihr World. Itttit.g wk- ml- bigl.s -t ** srda otrxcrv 
I "iir of ih*- ts.tat W-. 11. lu<lu*ir.ai Exhibition* for 
I iiioir ibm Uiiitr. u ymi*. i**‘ oib«-r Auteruran • »r- j 
I gun- baling been f- uiol riual U. th- ui at any II- 
I o-trat. J • al.U»gu s au.1 cireaUr* with full jtartic- I 

MAboN A HAMLIN OKI.AN CO . 
1^1 Iiiui'/Ul 9liif(. ikislon. Uso. I 

^ 7 caw 4t • 

First-Class Dry Goods and Groceries, 
FUEISTITURE, &0.. 

Wl.uh he ogtr* at pin** * as LOW a* the LOWEST. 

- Goods Doli% ored Promptly Freo of Churife aud Sutia- 
fuctiou Uuuranteud. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK. SS. I’iiuratk CotmT. 

the 11< ir«-at-Law. sNrxt-nf-Kill, aud all other 
* iN-rsouB int. rr.te.r in the estate of MARAII 
I*. RKKD. Ian- of Weymouth, in said County, 
married woman, deceased, (irt-etiiig: 

Whereas, two ceitaiu in«truiuent« purpoiiiug to m 
the last will au*l t.-.-t iun i.t. with our-t-osl.H-kl tlierr- 
«*». of said deceased have beeu presented to said 
Court, for Probate, by Isaac Ured. who prays that 
letter* testamentary mai Ik- i**ited to him, the ex- 
• eutor thereiu named, win! that lie uiai l.e exeiupl 
froui giving a surety or ruretirs ou Id* bond pur¬ 
suant to -aid will and statute; 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to Ik* held at Dedham, in said County of Nor* 
folk, on the tlr»t Wednesday of July next, at iiim 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, agum*t the saint*. 

Aud said petiUouer is hereby *lirerte«| to give pub¬ 
lic uotica thereof, by publidiiug thi* Citation once a 
week, for three siiecessirc weeks, in th** new»- 
puper called the Wcvinouth fiaze*te, printed at 
Weymouth, till- la-t piil.hratioti to Ik* two day* at 
Ica-t before said l oiirt. 

Witness, (irorge White. K-.pure. Judge of said 
Court, thi* sixth dax of Juur. iu the year out 
thousand tight hundred and eighty-one. 

«>» JONATHANCOllll. Register. 

Now is the Time 
TO (JET YOUR 

Carriages Painted 
AND VARNISHED BY 

El. F. BUNKER, 
JACKSON SQUARE. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Over F. M. Nichols* Illa<k*milh ftliop. * 62 12 

OF COURSE YOU WILL 
celebrate the gloriou* Fourth, aud wheiher you snap 

crackers or buru blu>* light*, a little good music 

lead* a pleasing acrompauimcnL If vou arc pat 

rloiic, or in want of a Br-t-clos* Musical lustrumen 

■J auy sty Ir or deseriptiou, of the best fureigu or 

Ameiiciu make. 

CO TO 

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO., 
371 CO (JUT ST . BOSTON. MASH., 

ate ol th' b.anrh Stores of OLIVER DITSON 4 

i'o., where n large assortmeut of 

Muairnl Ii... cz, liras* Hand lanfrumnda, 

America* and liniwrlrd Uuitara, 

Violin, Violincrllo, DonUt Ha*.*, Hanjo 

Zither and II a ri> 

Strinya and Trimming* of all D* *cri/>tion$, 

Acrordeunn, Concertinust 

Violin*, Hanjo* from $2.00 upieard* 

A no rienn and Foreign 

Sheet Jfntir, Mu*ir Hook*, etc., etc., etc., 

Can *lw i • be bo«l at wholesale an I letail. 

ICE! ICE! ICE! 
4 %ti'i . t" deliver l«*e to all wlio wUh, con 

ux<being ih I "i ui Mo an>l eoutinuiug a* long as 
eo*uiot*-is desire, at the Ml»wing rale*, viz: 

minis. S Cu. ft M i»i.r .V'W <-tk 

Oxer that Amount. 1U par rent. dUiouat 

!g~Aii.t i ustouirr wishing In before that time, 
by iiolifi mg by p*i»tal or otherwise, wdl receive 
p’oiupi alttiiliou 

I ootraets for IV'-Nn *. Leiee*. Ac., promptly 
attended to. 

SOI.OMON LOVELL. 

North Weymouth. May 1, 16*1. 4 u»s. 

Commefcial St., WEYMOUTH. 

New Store! 
New Coods! 

New Prices! 
The subscriber respectfully announce* to tire 

citizen* of boutli Wrx mouth that he has taken 
room* under Music Hall, where he haa every fa¬ 
cility for carrying ou the business of a 

FIRST CLANM 

TIN SHOP 
■ N AIX iITN HHIM'IIKN. 

Hr ba* on hand a full assortment of 

New & Desirable Goods 
which lie warrauts of Superior Workmanship, aud 

whirh he is delei mined to sell at the 

Lowent Canlt Pricen! 
In the line of Stoves, he w ill keep only the lead¬ 

ing aud uin.t approved pattern*, including 

TUB CELEBRATED 

Good News Range, 
Which for service mi l utility lias uti e<|ual. 

lkrglatrrs, Yentllwtors, nnd Repair I’lreea 

for Ktovea anil Furnace*. 

A complete assortmt ut of 

T 1IV, 

GLASS & WOODEN WARE. 
IlllAIN l'll'KH of oil kind.. 

PLimuixu, 
Jobbing and Repairing 

prompt ly atteuded to. 

Stuffed to Order, and For Salei 
ALSO AGENT FOH 

& VilsoD Not Xi. 8 

PniCKH FOB IMI. 

We are p-rpared to deliver Ice a* *oou a* nalro!! 
m.iv wish, at the following rati**; 

FA Ml 1.1 KM, . u Onla per 188 fund!. 

To Klorvn. Markets. Ac., using large qaaatl* 
tie*, liberal •d*coum« will be maile. Ten per ceaL 
disrount will lie mode to families paving bill* Ml m 
before Jau. l*t. Hill* payable Monthly. 

The route will hr ronlinurd a* before, and lb* 
through Koitlt Weymouth to the Neck. 

KfcPKIUKRATOMIII 
of Hair* and Eddy’* pattern*, for sale at n*MM> 
hi* price*. 

&J7 J. F. 4 W. H. CVIM1M4. 

Sewing Machines. Are Ye* Insured 

If Not, 

Why Nit? 

Jordan & Co., 
WASHINGTON St., opposite Prospect. 

WEYMOUTH. 

FIlRSll STOCK or 

Finest Drugs and Chemicals 
CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

The Very lest SDDA, 
with l« FKI'IT MVni'PM. 

PURE PARIS GREEN 
lu quantities to suit customer*. 

FULL LINE OF1 

Tie RoofiM and Pup Work Patent Medicines. 
specialty. abutment or 

«&tt!Broshes & Combs, Perfumery, &c. iImi i.i ^1 ... I.i. mlwi. »UI .Iw.ji " "" ** » U11.UUU1 j , 
find (air and honest tri otmeut. gl 

a. lx. batks. Jf in© sponges 
'* “ For TOILET and SHOE UAN- 

UFACTUBERS* USES. 

BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
GENUINE 

LaNormandi & N. S. Cigars. 
!#* ITUHT VRUSONIL arrRNrioN rim TO ALL 

nUAM 11**0r UltL'U Nt SINKS* 

Particalar attention to prtpariag PHYUI0IAH8' 
PRESCRIPTIONS from the beet mtUrUd*. 

ALPKED WI’M.VN, Apolbecary. 

W. J, CUSTANCE 
Res pert fully iafmm* the public that he boa e*- 

ublUhrii liimM-lf uu 

Addms St. - North Braintree, 
NEAR MORRISON'S FACTORY, 

alien- he U prepared to ftll all orders fur 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HORSE SHOEING, and 

CARRIAGE WORK. 
I, TAKK NOTICK. Ilirt 1 will »<t 

Cam »gr Axle* by CoiH-'<rd rule, so that they wiU 
mu light and «-««y. nad al.o >et your Tuc* with- 
■>ut auuccwary di-luug of the wbcxU or spring¬ 
ing the s|Mjkr*. 

A •Imii iJ puhlu- patronage U rvs|KCtfuliy ao- 
inited aud udi-fstlisii guorauUed. TUP 

\E\l AM) FKESill STOCK 

(1I0KE PLANTS 
I*oil FIFTY CENTS, 

will send to any addre**, tier by ni«il. either FIVE 
n a i orirttr. I Ol.ElJS. ImJiI in 1X60*1 41 racb); 01 
HYK ClIRYbAN I HEMl'MS. all prize vam-tlea 
• it In r large, -mall, or Japauesr flowered. Will semi 
both lots lot #1. ami add Two Kxtia I'kiut*. Aliy 
i'ouiber Chiy •aiitluuium* up to M N'arirties, satu¬ 
rate. 

t ALL AT (.RKESIlorSK and •* e the large 
n llrrtiuu «d REDDING FLAM'S offered at low 
pi ice* 

EFOKfsi: IIOLLIN, frlorUl. 
62 7 Koulb Wry mouth. M*»* 

Agent* for the Largest 

STOCK AND MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 
Parlies desiring Insurance should exaiulM 

wlut wc have to offer, before obtaining FoliciM 

elsewhere. 

OFFICES t 

I Washington fit. near Prospect 8l., WkyBootw, 

216 W i-hingten tit., Uoston. 

SAltrn CURTIS, 
COFFIN W1REH0USE, 

AND 

HK\lSIII\b (IMtEKTAMEI, 
WKYauilTH UNDIBO. 

00FFIM8, R0BE8 sad HABITS. •( 
■Taij dauriptioo, 

FURMISUKO AT TMX MtOUTgsT MOTICS. 

THK PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRB 
HEUYINR UODlKb. 

Auction Sales attended to aa nanal* 

Cooked Provisions 

lln* subscriber Would tuform the pol.i..- tbal 
f mil In* long eapeiieiuf m etaokiug Meals, <bav- 
I >g cuadirtl upward* o| flve lous the past year,) he 
L« now reaaly to supply 

PIC NICS AND PARTIES 

Of every description, with 

Cornell Beef, Toope aud Hams, 
A U (Vslraf amd tt.tJjr /or ikt tokr, 

AT T1US LOWEST CASH FB1CES. 

Parties wdl plt.*»e give hum three to lour day* 

notice. 

All Meats Warranted, or No Paj. 
All busiua-.* promptly atta-mlrd In. ami Meats de- 

liveiid free uf charge. Address, 

ALVAH RAYMOND. Jr., 
SOUTH WKYMOUTU. 

WAYSIDE CAPE THE BOSTON & GLOUCESTER 
NANTASKET, MASS., 

STEPHEN L. RICE, PROPRIETOR. 
Visitor* to Nantasket Uvar hwUliud the WAYMDE CAFE • • of the hast plot., on the SUre 

to ubuiu 

A NICE FISH DINNER, 
got up iu Ural duxx wlylrt ulxo ICi-Irroliint-ulw oI'mII laiutlw. 

TU Hou.e .# UeiaUiifuUy 

ate at lie*- Uarorh Will hud th.' 

It is convenient to Steamer Pier and Railroad Station. 

IMltmilKVT STEAMSHIP 
COM PAT V. 

m t t*n and alta r Jum* 16 tin t*t> am 
, IU . m ship A DM1 UAL Will kair At’ 

* -4.41a- f ( Wharl. laloM< - 
w:-..r= ■>;'alrrk—■!*' <• (>- i* -ion. *• 4 *6 a m 
..i*d 2 1* xl and -u rriuru trip (|i*ui lt .It. I \ Wharf. 
11-i Hi. at 1'* A M rttad 6 1* M . daily 

The "Admiral" u ou •» vau *1*autrr. and uutU re- 
»» ully i.i i >. d III. uiails bctwr.u I*, uaai .da. k« t 
\S ■ *1 aud lUiuu, tal was **U-vtre| aud used by 
iIm bun ruin* ui l» ' u*ay Uiuoral (iraut aud party 

I lu f alba. 
I >utr ruom« coo br sccum d fur re gular tups aud 
I bt ill"-a- Wisbtrng la* iruiour uu llu atroBMl OBrl 
I night ol UloUa-vsrcr. hiugla' fare to talou.-* ster. thi 

rrur I" "u.d tup lirhrts. v I ou bingl« tore t*> 
Mogi"-Ua sioc* fate U*rlmlcd 76 rents Koumt- 

I tup .. -«•(• to \li. m>iia *i kg'- far* imlmlad . ft AO. 
lake l b* l*»a ami Fa*i Bo*i"U Ferry . at* u> Uaii« n 
Whait Fur fl> ik-hl aud paXS.oga- apldv to 

J. 11 UAVDEN 4LU. battery W’laaif. biMloU 
• 14 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
NORFOLK SS. I'UOUTI l oi nr 

f |6*i liar 11a ii* at Law. N* At of Kui. ami all a.ih* a 
f till' la%taal IU I la' L*Ut> MAIL 

la.VUF. I 1'IUMTOU. tote uf Wayutuulh. iu aod 
County, widow, daa > osed, taira-llUg 

Wba rvaa. a eritalu iia»ti uuia-ut pur|K»itiug to U 
1 ba last wdl ami l<’»tauu ut ut said >ii (exuil. ha- 
bra u pit scuta «1 lu sard l ourt. i< r paubata . br Auua 
t Aruiiiu l.aaud. who pray • lbU l*ii«r» U*iarui nlnr> 
Wav ba i..u*d tu her, the a XAeutrix tl»< i«iu uxm* u 
ami that-be-may U-vxa'wpl fiorn giving a surety 
or surctus uw her bond pursnaut lu said will ami 
statute. 

Y«*u *r> bar a by cited to appear at a Piuban 
I mart, to be L"M> u at Ihdbaui. lu aaul t oalaly ui 
NurK4a. uti the- first Wrdm *day ul Julv m xt. at 
turn o'cl'K'k in iba- furx m»*u. to show cause, il ouy { 
you bate, agaiuU the *nu< 

j Aud said prtitUMM-i !• hrit by dirteted t.. give] 
I>uUh- w>ti. v tbervaaf. by publishlug Uu* l itoUmi 
•«*t-e a Week, fur Uric. suaeesslvc Wacks. iu the 

ua a .papal > oiled tile W.yuka'Uth <•*«• Ua*. punt. .1 
at Wa'uuouih. the lost pubLaaliou to be two days, 
at Ua»t. b.-(urc >ai>U wut. 

I Wilms*. (*cd}g<- While. Es<iuir>-. Judge «.f *aul IOMIb thi. H'truUi da* ui Juur. iu ibe year 
ewe ibouMwl eight Uumiivd aud eighty mm. 

4 • JONAUL1N CODil, Kcgiaur. 

PaperHangings 
AND BORDERS, 

LATEST AVI) WEST STYLES, 
AT TILE 

Ijowe«t Prices. 

CEO. sTCOVE, 
VUO WKYMOUTU LANDING. 

Boston Ice Cream Co. 
Sui plir* th<* Meat of i'leniu, st greatly 
i a dun d rate* gg'lbdcia b> Marl ur l.v press 
promptly uUcmied to. 

No.(» Spring Lane, Baaton. 

Ladles, Rejoice! 

WasMog Made Easy by Uav 
WILLIAMS’ 

WASHINGCRYSTAL! 
iTUls Bisudard article, WITHOUT AN KQUAL. 

i* warranted to save full filly per cent, uf laba»r awl 
soap, besides all the wear iueideut to bard rubbiug. 
11m nubile may rest touml it c-uitolus no iugrrJI- 
rut Uiat will injure the fabric, color, aar baud* ill tha 
•lightest degree. It la md a soao. bat a perfectly 
harmless cbvluical preparation, that ur ill do the work 
•o iiuielly and tburuuguly a* to excite the surpriaa 
Ilf adl who use It. 4Va nMiar to*o/ovr ttad/4v arc- 
mar/ ue tfifrr arlatei boMy taUrd, amd tkau turd 
anJt aScmi otu mimmia or Uu. Try it mace, and you 
will never be without It. 

Die Finest Table Llueti. Mcriuoer, Shawl*, Lace, 
Musiui, Ac. Ac., 

Utj ba WASHED WITHOUT IHJUEY. 
It will be found equally useful aud rffcdlve for 

washing dishes, floaitt, window*, brusha* of aU 
bind*- badly M»ikd baud*; also, valuable fur clean¬ 
ing sink**, gieosy put* ami kcUlea; in short. Am all 
domestic purposes, aud fur smU-iuug bard water. 

Fiauucls ui ay be washed but not boiled in tha 
•awe su.U; they will bceome white aud soft, and 
will ibiiuk U ss thou by suj other weihud of wash- 
tug. snd Ihe iuo-t delicate colored article* clear and 
brilliant bv using Uw 1'rtsial. 

l'ne*|ualletl fur tin batli. 
Theie are other washmg ct>utpouud* in ibe market 

uf iaiiou> degree* of uient. but marly all cuularu 
Ltmu, Camtiu Soda or t'ataJk, which wdl iu tuna 
injure the clothe*. iu»t lire holier* aud make Ibe 
baud* sore; au-1 will gather ut»i»turc. causing the 
papers to stick, swell and burst, then by l-***‘l*ff 
their ungiual sticugth. 

Wc w ill guarantee Uu* article to contain nooc of 
the above-Haim 4 ingiedk-nta, or nuytbiug luiuriuu* 
to lb* bauds. labrtc or color, if u>,d aecordiag to 
dircctioir*. I arkirvd articles, of eouisr, must nut bv 
boiled. We also guarantee this preparation nut to 
gather moisture iu any climate; or stick, or bwsli 
at.il burst, or loo* it* strength ut the least. 

Tbou-auds of teattinutt al* could be given of Its 
value, but we ouly add tbc following from the weU 
known gvntlrtuau aud phystetou, tbe high ebarader 
of a liicb uous* w ill que»liuo: 

luMtamtll' lion!, RoaUm Uiublaud*, f 
August 6. IS74. | 

Having u*. d “Wdiutmi M aaLag CryUaf* dur¬ 
ing the oast two i«ar*. we cau mowt cbvvrfully tec- 
'■uunend it a* the best pieparutluu lor rlcausiiif 
clothe *, u *t ouiv as a gi«*l sat icg of tabor iu wash- 
tug. but free ft out injury to the fabric Wo would 
out be without it tor double it- coat. 

DR A il.UOJto C l'LLlS. 

Mouufis lured ouly by 

H. T. BICKNELL, 
North Woyxnouth, Manx., 

ivctUMn to rout> snorms*. 

For sale by all iru class grocer*. Kf your fittrar 
don't have lu s*k turn to gat it, sad take im other. 

X 



THAYER ACADEMY, 
mrrn mu i-»in«. s>ti 
A 1401* 1MII. Ex.iinimiti.ni f«*f Aflini«|..»’ 
W^iwuUt, .Tnnn »n.| Tnr».l,»y, f*<f1 • I*"*. «* * :>4' 
A. M. Cnh<IMm(i • who • alt. inti 'I it fIitfti 
Mebnol within thn Hint#, or rl«nwhen* » whool of 
WJtWl (rrn.lc, for not H »*mo t».tin t«*o v.-no. oi l 
6e admit toil without cxnmin Mion <”» prewmailuti «•( 
• MUnfnctnry rrrtlllMt*' of •rholnt*hl|' *’»'l rtmnu- 
iff from th« Prlwlpitl of Ihr Miool nlfmlftl. 

For nwnlojnr* or infortnntioit. !•'«• II-a.I 
Mftftt-r, Onttth Brtintrro, Mmm. t!) 

f ATENT HAN6ERS 
FOR SUMM DOORS 

will ’mo?e doon without Trucks or Tracks 

working prrfrrtly. with natnnMilmc *■*«<•. Tim mort 

t ^ •Implr ami ilnrahlr nrramrrmrnt in lift*. 

Hundreds of finfclass References. 
r«r New Bnililnn or Old Work. 
throe n«mrrn wW br apnllnl ami warrantr.l |n all 
rroperta. Circular* linitihrd on application. 

AHiIrra, 

JOSHUA VINAL, 
EAST WKYWOUTII. MASS., 

AGENT for WEYMOUTH & HINGHAM. 
51 11 1 

REPAIRING 

• -op- 

Musical Instruments, 
Watches, Clocks, 

LOCKS, ft FITTHMS KEYS. 
done at abort notice in the brat manner, by 

liKIt’IM FBKMC'II, 

Simp nekr the comer of Ship ami South Sla., 

4» 0 IIINViflAM 

John C. Haynes & Co. 
33 COUBT STREET, BOSTON. 

* * 
Musical Boxes in Great Variely. 

Brass Band Instruments. 

Violins. 

American Guitars Warranted. 

Imported Guitars. 

Banjos from $2.00 upwards. ; 

Violin, Violincello, Double Bass, Banjo, 

Zither and Harp Strings and 

Trimmings. 

Accordeons and Concertinas of all de¬ 

scriptions. American and Foreign 

Sheet Music, Music Books, 

&c , Wholesale & Retail. 

This e«tabli*htncnt ■« nno of tlio branch atnrr* 1 

l>f Olivru DmoR A Co., nml p».*r««< s tinr- I 

quale.l ailvantWitf* f'»r the imposition of instru¬ 

ment" from the bc»t manufacturer* in Europe. 

ID MOT AID SHOE 

MANUFACTURERS! 
THE undersigned, having Imd eitwwtvc expert- I 

cuce In the 

BLEACHING OF CAIF SKIRTS 
For Linings of Shoes, 

U prepared to do a FIRST CLASS JOB, and at n 

Price LOWER than the LOWEST. 

Frlro for UlnM-ltlng Skirting, 3 eta. II* 

•• " Hoarding, 1 ** 

C. H. PRATT, 3d, 

Grant 8t., EAST WEYMOUTH, Mu.. 

Fire Insurance. 
The tiudmipied. Agent for (lit* following In 

tiiniKt' Co',, with A'H'I* of more iImii fccEI.OOO,- 
IHM), ,« prep.in i| to lu.iire to anv muonnt. on 
IlKAt. or Pllli'istt. 1*R0PRUTY. In W KY M« »l' r II 
nr vieiuity. liming ba-l nini.y jear** experience 

IN FIRE INSURANCE. 

and tliankAiI for pa»t favor*. »olicit* a continuaiw- 
of the aauiv. 

4|alti{>’ Mnlnal, •-( Quincy ' 

|>oreh©Mter. «•! Uoston. 

JVIerehmulN A Farmrra, Worcester. 

Ablflgton, • °f Abington. 

Home lit*, f o., of New York, 

demmii American. of New York. 

Inn. Co. of North America, I’hib. 

Amrrlran In*. Co., «>f Philadelphia. 

Nhon A l.onllirr Iiin. V®** Umton. 
I'heilit InN. Co., Brooklyn, 

dloureatcr Iiin. Co., Glouceatei. 

|*h«rni« " *• Hartford. 

I.anrawliirc •• *• Manchester, Eng. 

ELIAS RICHARDS. 

Weymouth, April 7. 18*1. 

ICE. 
A. & C. HOLLIS, 

SOI 1 11 WEYMOUTU, 

DEALERS IN ICE. 
TRICES FROM MAY Iftlli l*» M>\ lat 

or a* long a* customer* »vi*h. 

TAM II.IKS .nt- perltO I'ouimI v ST«*KE- 
aud M.\UKi:rs. bill-. *.*-r I* ft- 1'.. I - 
l'ouii.W, under $'£»**>, -J 4 t». per lntii«lt •.I 

A di'CMint of 10 p. r cent, will l»* in id .1! 
bill* paid on or l»l •> I>»•»•. 1 - n< xt. 

1111,1.% IM1MB/.I; .no.wrsi. »• 

Customer* wi«biug lee before M* I * 
fylug ii* by mail or otherwi-.- will !.»••*. ji < ..; 
attention 

REFRIGERATORS 
For Nale or To l.et ut llriisonililo I'rieea. 

W« Jure a two-year* stork of pure !•—• and 
toincrs beed L t\e no (ear* iu the future of 1 
bain*. 

So. Wevuwiutb, April . 1-st. I’.O. I'ut N*. 
51 15 

nw nrOUVD im ofth« nr* per rent*. »ll of which, It h 
_ ratlrratM. h.T. iwm(. apfllmliMi. fcr 
_ m trade, with the Mijptkm of » 
.. _ hank. holding from *3,000,080 (o *5,- 

Orarge Kent. hnHher of rx-Gor. Kent ooo.OOO. K*T • "**“ m jem. "J 
of Maine, .till linlil. it (oTernment no- Cinira|.r}enen.l Kalrman of Cairo, On wanfcaro wnaJetlhnMyi 
•Ilian at WMhlnpton. »llhou«h he l» «6. F “ Jj )n „ (he OTate rtepart- Th-r •« ■»«, like the bees' fro.li honej- 

W.T. Pearsons A Co's, saw-mill »t | ment of the Sue* ransl, sajs: There is IA« ihe hew, ihej hsre lerriWe ains.; 
Great Works, nhout II miles north of M oi.mlhni-.t ami very large Increase In Thrj ran Mob, like Ihe warm, glad smmMne, 

, Bangor, wn* hnrnerl rorenll, with the i the hoslnesa of this canal. There were, a„h hrtMnan akmelr life. 
! store, hlseksmith shop. ®on,000 feel of | in 1Mn, gnM vessels, With a total ton- lh„ u, th, wrifr ,k amro. 

onupibpi nun. aooiDmvn. 
warn to ovun in unu it. 

nun nrunwm ammaw urom 
It Is related of FronkHn that from the The Pmeb newnWM 

window of his oUea in Philadelphia ha nrewotnnnlly held in high 
^— To hfOo pwo, houlthftil nip, *i»d 

repHMi fhQow OCBWflioim ertodneirr tn hnohfc oihI 
■Ml tal hog Mb an (be privilege* of fhn minority. 

V a_a *• « . 1 t.a.rfnl ami to (nr r*iirrprr*r in me nvyramm -- hove (Mt.l I»V0 nan mr mr 
who hod •kind MdclMW ■mile for wh|ch .bowl ten Jfin yin.) the he*t defenee n*nl 

every one ha met. Let Ihe day he ever dorrthM « feM often surpassed jfSISlSkl’JilS'eS'm 
ch occurred about ten years ysan) the l—t .lefrrsc ap.ln«i re morl*t 
,11^ _ #_.» not 0|fcgkt» innniMM) mdneneeu which creute nnd fortcr dlw»*e,Imt 
Hw* m rent noi onon onryKimra |h# ungtom cun onitplj. It* ingTe- 
nntrj. dienlw are among the fineet Irotanrc specific* 
ahonld he ten year* gelling Into which reooowh haa yet rerenlH lo mnn. Aa 

Crou Works, nhout II miles north of H cotitifcurd nnd very larue Increase in They ran bteea, like the warm, glad *un*hine, largely qm tobacco. In fact, they J/T . . ■ . , . , ltrfnl tnr enterprise In the Tropmnnn m«nwr have (ami have ha.! fur the hit twcnty-rir»- 
Bangor, was horned recently with the the business of this canal. There were. And M*ieo a Inael, lif., si ways have American ladies of Afri- who h**' » *iBl1 “"f11*?"11. case, which occurred about ten years yarns) ihe Wet .lefewe fomlnst re mnjhH 
store, hlseksmith shop. Mn.onn feel of |n IMO, *W« vessels, with a total ton- llMvean em h. ,he wrlfe of .„ier siways nave. American sow* oi o. every one he met. Let the day be erev H,«crlhcs a feat not often sartnssed Maeneee whleh crsaie an+IMer .hwmMkm 

saMT&'KMte &&£&tsann 

•roSafttSwro.*'' *"m Mina, ““sss:.”*■*« rgr^Jtsmz r“""r':-'",”,"p™sr‘Kr 
with shocking .meltt to tmonets, beat- Thc stilt heron hv the French bond- To romfort and wl . the Mm.l, Cuban, Mexican, Sooth American, Span- n' f-mov where the father of Tropmaan «Wr morbific «*«„, E.-wtettcr- stomal, 

u^MfiarfSassSSSSa-ttosM'•xz-zssl.^. ssan““- 
M. H.#READ, - Weymouth. 

Ford & McCormick) 
FUNERAL 

UNDERTAKERS, 
-AND- 

COFFIN WABEH0HB, 
Washington Sq., Weymouth Landing 

I'aRis, (askrls, gsbea, Ac., 

ronet mtly on bftiitl, am! furni*hed on the Boot 
f.tvtir.tblr term*. 

Wo have »n elegant HR A RAF., of Brownell’* 
intnufm-tiirr. a iww HACK, andCarriagwof aay 
ininibrr dpelrr.l will »l«o b« ftirni*bed. 

The PATENT FRKRZRRi* uord in preaerr- 
Ing InmIIi'* wlihnnt romlng in ronlacIwUhlhoiec. 

Onlrr* atlrndinl to in ihn moot faithful manner 
on applirjlion lo either of the oubveribera. 

•tohn Fonn. 
45 tf T. J. Mc< ORMICK. 

idANURE 
11 The** irannre* are Ihe richest fmilirew J ‘ 
K.. now manufactured, and the bevt substituta hi 
I for. and corting mw. A hit than guano, 
E which i* now practically out of the market. !|« 
H Unlike guano, they art not ihmn/an/i and t|Q 
f-V exkauitiTH, nut frrmantMt and Uiting, 

, brine «rmp«»''ed of Ixme, potadi, etc. You 
P can oraw at one load erough for j ft* « i 
I, acres, ora*much plant-food a* U containeu : 
v in ao loads of ordinary straw manure, 
db ' Com, potatoes, bay, etc., are bringing such ! 

enrol prices that it will pay In use the Stock- ' 
L'lij budge extensively. If there is no local * 
Rfji ugent near you, tend to us. 

■OYVKER FERTILIZER C| 
b, BOSTON a NEW YORK. J 

ITiHiinl fs. \U*h. fig'* 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

and starring them. 
Columbia to recover their title to the rrompi cne 
old Memphii and El Paso railroad, on TVy may Haul 
the ground that the preceding* by nlng, There Is a jam of logs nt Cnrrntunk the ground that the preceedings by 

Fallsia Somerset county a mile long and which it was foreclosed and sold ta the 
as high as a thri»e-story liousc. Texas snd Pacific were fraudulent, has 

William Rogers__ 
fine steamer of 59n tons recently, named 
Kanawha, owned by the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad. It will run In connection 
with that mnd between Fortress Monroe 
and New York. 

NSW HMIMMrs. 

The Amoskeag corporation nt Mon¬ 

itory liousc. | Texas snd Pacific were fraudulent, has 
of Bath laonolint a j bron droldni against the bondholder*. 

Ions recently, nsmmi j 

potmwo aid imaov. 

new disease lias made its appearance 
nr thc rows in various parts of Bur¬ 
ton county, N. .1.. and In many In- 

throngh the brsis like light Uke to tbo nse of cigarettes, to their „ Ire one of the best of wives, legal offlelal, had old Tropmann brought ' ~ ■ 
very grant detriment.'’ and when I go to work she always giraa before him, ascertained hyerosa-qoeOTloi.- Paying vi«lts.-The doctor's, 

ut like lead. " Why more so than to men T . . . . lne that his eon had written to him the TkM Wks. w 
<« T Ain't atiink man ap* oflsn ininrwd 016 • W0It* OI coco rafnmeni K . . , ■ ,» luMwi which Dcmuml* immediutu attention. Nothing M 

ir they’re cold nnd cruel, Idon 4 lhin* men 0IW°. ‘“J"®" % blessing with her muting kiss; sad b*ton, ordered the letters, which thfl nn,| keeju. it pnre 

lock nnd nml • by Ik® moderste use of tolwoco in smox- , • l»om« nti« im mm to meet me vrmtnlned full eridence of his SOB • guilt, m Wnrner’n S^e Kkktey nnd Urer Cure. 

,1k., »y M. Ing. Bat the female body is no more . hi-•» he brought before him; ropled them. -- - 

w m tad. adapted to the ns, of tolmeeo U» the ^ w i, rare,obe ^rfy; and se we P»4| ,n?h"*’of ‘he* " fflowX ,7r' wrfmnera pn^LL. 

I ,one lives, S»1 ever, female mind I. to mathematica. It chat in the evening, I On* ehe haa been ice of the peaee i IneBed twojuthw n- u tbont to ,M in 0„lif,wnia. In 

• lie Aiium*. HK i-uipt'inkiun iu iwitesi- . , /_a_l,_ 
Chester recently nwnrded a conlmct to stnnces Iws resulted fstnlly, 
build seven Itonrillng-liounes, esch 9 1-2 ftrent indlgnntlon liss been sroused at 
stories high nnd IUH by 34 feet in *lxe, 1 Cnnton, O., at finding broken open a 

Or full on n hunrt like lead. 

Keep them hack, if they’re cold nnd crnel, 

Under Imr nad lock and nml; 

The wonnde they make, my dnrlingR, 

Are always alow to heal. 

May pearv* guard your Urea, and ever, 

From the time of your early youth, 

I May the words that yon daily utter 

lie the words of beautiful troth. 

_ then tea is sure to be veaiy; and as we , two re- Wo® of flowers for porfumerv purposes, 
1* chat in the evening, I On* aha haa been k*of the peace; I"* Jed U about to l» sUrtol in Caftforni*. In 
i*. dolM „ mMT mt,e .M.g. through the P°rt«* j<«‘ »rr,lTpd 10 <"n« h‘m * Enropa it is very remnnerativo ; a good 
ol , ? that T Moot And it in exi!U,n* I'imselt a moment, boarded a crop of lavender will yield 81000. 
_ daytopleaseme.thatlmunotllnditin frei httr,,B. ronghtnn express train nt 1 -— , , . . 

heart to speak an unkind word or , * tltnM, _. -# «he office P®"®"* ‘n want of Atrnitnre (and who fa* 
. in nnkintl lnolt to anvhodT " l*lC nrx*’ Junction, amVCfl at tne not) shanld ffn to the immense wHrcnroma of 
i an unkind look to anybody. nbout midnight; had the first page reset the F. M. Holmes Furniture Uo., 107 Wash- 
nd Franklin tulds: wlt|| ,li§ rt ^ |iat! the pleasure of tagton slrmt, Host on. Being tlrieiU tnnnu- 
Wliat an influence, then, hath u so.000 copies of the paper sold the fkrisrer., thwr prtew «fc»fr competition 

aan over the heart of man, to soften next morning. The two reporters whom Bilence does not always mark wisdom. 

"PUFFER 8AU0E." 
■tones nigii nnn im r»y icet in *iz*\ Lttnion, v., at iiauroa «u»™ _nn> _ sol.nol. * ;.,-’ ” 
having sixteen tenements in eneli block, vault In the cemetery, which had been A lovely spring nay, nn i i i *nii that tho stale odor of to-1 
One million feet of lumber, 3..WUW0 closetl for twenty-five years, and the room full of hard-working boys nnd from a woman’s mouth is I 
bricks. 2300 doors, and 1300 windows ! hones of thc dead scattered around. The _jrjg Among the most industrious was Ilin 
Will heave,I. | ,upp<we<l object of the desecration was lo . i]mt WM hii proper worse than the same smell exhaled by ; 

A petition to thc trustees is in elrruln- obtain jewelry from the bodies. name but the hovs called him " Pepper * mi,n' As to chewing in men and its 
lion imnni the graduates of the Miami-! Turklsli trnons niter an engagement in n* . J ™ snalocms. ‘ dipping,’ in women, nothing 

female mind I. to mathematica. It chat in the evening. I And ahe has been ice of the peace; Inx ted »w 

«*• doing ro msny little thim«. throngh th. pnrtmJ^t,“T7eA *°J^f 
palpitation of the heart, and Worts of j,y “ p|«* me, thst I ronnot find it in 

.11, nuns the complexion snd disorders m'lie.Prt to apc.k »n unkind word or [ , ‘‘t7unet^n «rriv«l j 
the teeth. I »y nothing sbont the ^ ,n nnkind look to snybody." todlhT^ 
health, but Ithlnk. nevertheless,,hst PAniI Franklin mld<: E 

A petition to the trustee* in in elrruln- obtain jewelry from the bodies. 1 ’ |,jra •• pepper j • *? cJiew^nfi 1° mcp j and pure era 
tlon among the graduates of the Clinnd- Turkish troops after an engagement In "* * „ M ' * , „ m I analogue, 'dipping/ in wotn«n, nothing . hatmvsmi 

M.™ I* filthier, snd I know that both ™ 

woman over the heart of man, to soften next roorning. The two reporters whom 
it, and make it the fountain of cheerful |,e left at dinner did not arrive In Paris 

college, deploring the lowering of tli ■ twenty-one brigands, and brought their nlnined Arthur Copron, when his teach- I , nfth« fin. 
standard nf admission totlmt sennot and heads into the town. nr looked sober orer the nickname. On *” productive ol diseases or xne ner 

and pnro emotions. Hpeak gently, then, until the next day. 
A happy smile and a kind word of greet- —— 
ing after the toils of the day are orar Frasrrrsx. This' 

the agitation of the question of its legnl Corllsm seems to he breaking out 
existence. ngnln in Spain, lint is opposed by both 

diaries If. Clnrk. a prominent nno .e- liberals and conservatives. 
•peeled cltlsen of Knmklln, died recent- g p p.vnns, oftlie scientific expedition 
ly of a stroke ol paralysis. „/ Chicago, has discovered an immense 

A drunken man tried to assault Gov calendar stone In an excavation among 

*... »;r liw'n.'i miner u.n »•••- -- —i ,, 

Cnrllsm seems to he breaking ont thi,bcautiful morning there wi«trouble, vona system. 

lie left at ninner did not arrive in i-aru ROT A arvEaiuK. 
until the next <lav. "They are not a Iwvemge, tail, a medicine, 

_^ with curotire propettle* of tho hlghpRt ilngree, 
* containing no poiaonoim ,lrog». Tlicy «lo not. 

Ftnurmram. Thwwwk wo are pl«*w*l to trordown nn nlremly «lel»iliut«tl Ryttero, but 
inform our r*n«lf>n that Puine’ii Furnltoro jt Qp, One botllr* rontnin* inorn hojw. 

KlsanTronrarartivm. J Mis. Mwmn had just received andread a 

8. It. Kvnns, oftliescientlflcexpedition note, which made her look serious, 
of Chicago, lias discovered an immense then she began to question: 
calendar stone in an excavation among "Scholars, I want to know If there Is 

"Bat, doctor, does not smoking 

canse diseases of the nervous system in 

men aa well as in women 1" 
"Certainly it does, if indulged in to 

B°m wTrl“1rr' i'o i iWePk' I",t wn* itl,c r,lin? Y,f Ter»r^himia!idtmreiTnown ■" thi»™m wlio ran tell any- * excess. Bntthenmen’.nervous system | Kaston, Pa., that will remember Tony 7.»i«w,iTents sn.1 shute.; Tl.Vreare rarely less tlian sixtv 
pulled off before he hit him ,®"r thing about Timmy Bates after he left ue not ro impressionable as women's, Denier> donke, for -omo time to come, don IHning Table, sad The, far- to August. 

R,X,Y,r&g?„rHU^.VtV''rnl,H " Triple" ::!rv!lT Ireland for school yesterday?” Ldl hence . man «n dom„y thing. The stalls weJa.l full when , ho com- ‘ " 
Jerrv McCortv. as«l 70. rmnlovnl nt AnieriY’a in groat compnnie*. Tlicre gilcnfc for about li.ilf witli impunity, or even benefit, which pany arrivul, ami tlio fiay hostler placed Friend ml, w«*t *Me Boucm A Maine <iepof. _ j ■ 

P. C. Cheny’s pnper-iniII* at Amikmg A colored boy was roasted alive in St. minute, then Cheater, the handsome boy WOnM be impossible for a woman to do th0 little fnimal in the bamess-room ^^ \l QflTDT.1 
nmr Mamlirater. wiw killed by bring Tnmmnny Daririi U . by a rolored fam- |n front, spoke up clearly: without great risk. And besides it does forgot to tell John, the night A “ star route” is a route where the ^ VfkVUl 
cniigltt in shnfting which was milking ily because he stole a loaf of bread. " Yes’m, I can.” And by the way the nft. m.La mn„k tn r tn*n il i n « i « «« .in>« mails ore carried other than by steam, 
150 revolutions a minute. The Florentine police have unearthed forked nt each other and nodded, hwtlCT, about it when he came on duty. thftt {% by stages or on horseback. twin* 

The referee in the suit for 0133.01X1 of a league among thc employes <if Roman --..imlcl that lie could tell bl" complexion is a little sallow, his Abont 3 o clock in the morning John fliev are called " star routes” breanae ™ **** 
the Manchester and Keene rnilmnd mil way. to roll passengers nnd baggage, d'is “ n„,„ u i,_ eyes lnaterless, his body shriveled and went into the harness-room on an in tlie poatoffleo department they are 
against the city of Kccnc has decided for and It conductors and guards and two her a good deal about Timmy Halt* it he vanish, whevera these things_, ... Un.ava .Iana deiemated bv nostm.atcra »T,fr*N,"... 

vwvfl.Knrv ran.l trm fxr.l mmWi'nfr »niorm our rnuirn tn»i «iune ■ wumnun. imiM It up. Ifriff doiiib ronrnrm morn nojw. 
; cost nothing, and go far toward making M,n,lfllPtnring EMahlhhimml » prornml to ^ hon Rtrongth. thnn a hurrol 
| home happy and peaceful. ftirniBh ut Bhort notice: Hotris sn«l Hummer 0f onlitmry bfer. Kvcry tlm^gifft in Kochro- 

IIoumi with 500 Cottage Chamber Sets; 350 ter ^rlU thorn, and tho phtMiriam* prescrilm 
Parlor*Suits; 1000 Ifsir MsUremro snd Pil- thotm.”—Ilochesler Kvening Kxpre** on Hop 

ISTERVnrWIIO A DOIRinr. ^w*. ,500 Spring Bed*; 2000 Mexir*n lUin- grtter*. 
uibEtawiHUiwM mocks; 300 |wtteme Kattan Chair*; 1000pair* - -- ■ T T- 

Thorn is a hostler in a livcrv stable at ol Late Cattains; 300 Eddy’a Kefrlgernton.; A recent issue of the London Time* 
rnere is a liost lcr in a I very statue at chairs and Stools-, floo Uwn Set- had seventy-one coinmns of advertise- 

Ca.l.M T)., Ilial wall vnvnntnliA* 'Inn* ..... ... •  ft.  • III.-.I  nn* . ... 1 . • it.— .1.1— 

pulled ofTbefore lie hit him. 
The Petrrhoro Unitarians liav 

Rev Mr Wnl bridge of Stowe, Vt. 
•Terry McCarty, aged 70, emp 

the Mancliester and Keene railroad railway* to rob passenger* nml baggage, 
against tlie city of Kccnc lias decided for nnd 12 conductor* and guards and two 
the plaintiff. receivers of stolen goods arc under nr- 

Tlie Kearsage mills rite at Portsmouth rest, 
recently sold at auction, went into the 1 Tlie court-martial nt Kieff, Russia, has 
hands of six residents of that city who ! sentenced three more lenders of the anti- 
will hold it and engage with any manu- ' .Jewish movement to 20, 10 and 6 years 
fncturing enterprise that 'may locate j of penal servitude, two to .Siberian exile 

Vegetine, 
Tho Boot Spring Medicine. 

eyes lusterless, his body shriveled and went into the harness-room on an 

: $drsr»;K° ^ ihi°*-, «*»«-. ^ *?* 
in tlie postoffleo department they are 
designated by poatmaaten. 

always spoke the truth. 
" Will you tell me all that you know 

about him ?” she said in a grave tone. 
“Ycs’m, we quarreled, lie and I; and 

H hmr *81?.—Th I* U to crrtlfr that I havr iimmI your 
••lllood preparation" In my family f..r Mveml yt ar*. and 
think Miat for Scrofnla «*r Cankemna llnuor* or Hhrn- 
ffistic attrctlona It cannot t>»* rxrele.1; ami aa a l>lootl 

are very important to a woman.” and stepped on tho bind foot of the ••i.ieui i.iemi” think«hat'lorscn»rnia or^t^ikrron*jiinuor^Dr m 
“I see that you are an admirer o donkey, which was lying down. Thc Not so fh*t, my friend; fori/ yon would see l«apr tn«c XX'ineYt** um’i»r»« tii'np i u 

• i • _v . ^ , . tho atronu, healthy, Itloomuig men, women rvrruanl, ami can rlieerfolly rrconimrod it tonny 
beauty in women, doctor? Turk awoke, and tliero was a sound of JJJJ ^Sklran that have been nt»e<l from lied* innwdof aneba 

nnd two others to shorter terms of im- j threw n stone at him, and hit him, nnd cen 
Varmont | prisonmont. he went home crying.” enjoyme 

" 1 d.*Jf Kingsiaml. ■pm*er manufaotur- ..>vhnt were you quarrfling about, it means 
Hie state rditors and puhlidlers'asso- ers, of Passair n-unty, N. J., were yew- -w t^wira. a« 

elation meets at He I lows Fulls on the terdny convicted of nuisance in polluting Lhs«er.t i»oay, ai 
88th, I,. O. Greene oftlie Woodstock , tin* water of F.tssaic river with carbolic “ Why, lie threw ills little sister down preserve 
Standard giving the oration and Rev. acid. in tlie mud, nnd tiicn slapped her nnd Mrytok 
Mr. Greene ol Ludlow thc poem. A dispatch from Dublin states that the j^ged nt her; nnd I said he wn* a cow- health ” 

The new tax-law gives rise to an or- Land League appears to be prncticnUy , ftnd mciin fellow, and lie is; tlien 
rasional row. Ira Pierre, an elderly affiliated with tlie tenians and Ribbon- . , . . „ 
llrattlebo. o man of eonslderahle wealtli, men, and to liave tliem workingaetivcly lie hit me, and I ml mm. 
went for C«*l Fuller, one of the listers, | m it* service. “ Were you doing it to defend ills little a few 
recently, asking why his list had been I The town of Sinlawn in Galicia ha* sister P Was she there at the time, and 
doubled, and they had a lively «;u file * hern destroyed by a conflagration. Three bv hitting Tommy did you hope and ex- tnd belc 
in which Mr Pierce was sorely disligur- thousand persons are homeless. * _ .r frnm nnnthpr blow?” m tne< 

Hangings. 

■ Yes. It is the greatest gilt s woman j rerclrv by night, though just what took .,r .ickness, suffering und itlmmt desth, by the 

i have, lor it not only means esthetic ploeo win neTer i,0 q„ito clear, ts tho raothS; 

lie wont liome crying." enjoyment for all that look at her, bnt 1 donkey can’t tell sml tlie hostler won't miuma._ 

"What were you qunrrrling nboul, it means a healthy mind snd s besithy ’ uQt (or an hour or more John was bnsy Artificial ice is sold in Jamaica, W.I., I 
Chester.P” Irody; and then tho means necessary to patting horse liniment on his shins, and „t Ono cent per pound. 

" Wliy, lie threw ids little sister down preserve besnty are the very ones neces- no donbt it was one of thoso instances -—■ 
in the mud, nnd then slapped her nnd nary to keep tlie mind and body in sonnil where tho donkey seemed to stutter IbiTLSs »*n llcxons 

kicked at her; and I snid he was a cow- health.” with his hind feot.-.l/ihrnwtee Sun. mtmtS! raitscJidir 

Mn A. SrRS38SSS.% Bo—eU rlrvet. 

"V" egetine 

For Dropsy. 
" „ _ , Cutral Fall*, R. I.. October 19,1877. 

PlMFLXA AJtn lll'MOK* ON Til K FAC*.—In mill. RSTKVKNS , 
till, condition of the .kin, Vbostisk is Ihe Ill..i0^i™topre mrlj^inr wjoor»Uo.W. 

grent remedy, as it set. directly upon the csusc. ~ 1STSSrbJSwSTSS 
It cboinoe. nnd loirifies the blood, thereby t,«.(t.nd lirvr. 1 rrcrlrel no bvn.m until l (■"inm.Dc.d 

ROOT V8. ROUTE. 

A few weeks ago, in Pittsbnrg, Fa., 
TELEGRAPH POLES DOOMED. 

Telegraph wires in the sewers are cer- 

and before Judge Kirkpatrick, a ease ■ tainly wltere tlicy cannot offcnil thc pco 

] cowing humor, ol1,11 kind, to di-ppmr. i‘W*d XS'ZAltt'l aTn.'T'i"n.""'v«v5 
Imagine Tors moment Uie ihmwends upon tin. I. tb« n».lfanv tor liropfr ■ I t»J»"' 
niiiuuidN of l»Ul.. of CARBOI.ISK snunnlly jjwttfm*SttVSFSSiS 

A fire liroko out recently in the city of 
•t to save her from another blow?” waa tried in which a former living in pie of a city. The mutual telegraph yon may hnvo some Idem of It* good qualitii 

? 1 . nnn nf llm nnUvinrr Inttmillil)* «1R thn e.amnnnv Id Iftvinrr ltd WirPH In W'nslliniT- IvntniRTiiiV llril'KPAIA. nermtl* nrOBtl 

thowwndB of Imtil** of Cabbolink ■nnnally ,* -7^11^11: brv 
■old, nnd the fact tlmt not a *mglo coinplaint CMO fN| more tiiankfuf tb*n l •!•»- 
Iuls Imjcii receix-etl from nil throe tliotiMind*, nnd I *m. .Irar »ir. gr*tef 

Tlio LATEST STYLUS of 

i'inc Meilluni nnd Low Cost 

rim urns, borders. 
Dadoes, Friezes and 

FKTIIKG MOULDINGS, 
It* tualinp; IsOirer tlun any otlier Store 

In Iloaton. 

Cheap Papers 80 per Boll and upwards. 

T. F. SWAN, 
20 Cornhill, - Boston. 

A feir door* from Wa*blngtoo St. 

49 0 

MASON & HAMLIN 

Trout arc rapi.lly ilMappearlng from Quebec, anti ragetl for 24 hours, deetroy- 
Vermnnt Ktreams, and are iiaiii to Ik* . {ng nearly 1000 house*, and doing dam- 
killed by Ihe ho-cnlled "protective law.” j ngp ^ t|i«» extent of 12.000,000. Briefly 

Tlie state grand lodge of Odd Fellow*! summed Up, tlie street* consumed are: 
meet* nt lligligate Spring* on I lie 23d. Running cast and west — Richmond, in 

head went down a little 000 °* tlie outlying townships was the company is laying it* wire* in Washing- 

dam- * lower over his book, and his voice was 
riefly j lower. M No, ma'am,” he said, " it was 
* ,aT : nn hour afterward*, and little Mollie had 

n.l‘ his voice w:vt Pontiff and the eonnty the defendant, ton sewers, now that it has been refused ,^*p!lp?SS?Dr,,1BSS 
he said ** it was Some time ago, as a little daughter of permission to erect poles in the streets ^OMIC> t|l0 on]y preiMmtion of liecf contain, 

little Mollie Imd the plaintiff wm crossing the creek, a upon which .tretcl, its wirM threugh JS «£ 
meeU at Ilighgate Spring* on the 83d. Running cjist and west — Richmond..in home* but I think he deserved nil foot log, which was the only bridge, the capital. New York 

Ti.n .lain In.un„w C..U..WS :.I..,I Iwx_ nnrt. niincina v the south side; La- ° ..... •.,« At.. rov..p..tvlili ».Iip fflnimir The *late ledge on Savage island, lie- j part, pflB^ipaljly tli0 HpBti1 ^ide; La- ®*, 
veen Grand isle and the Georgia shore. , tourelle, .St Olivier, Richelieu, Da iuil- I gn . tween (Srand isle and the Georgia shore, 

i* to he worked, lunihsi* and machinery 

broke, and the little ono fell into the . severe with the telegraph 

will not lie so t«ln» blood-making, force-generating ai 
. suntuining properties; i* invnlaablB 

Il companle* a* enfeebletl comlitions, whether the ri 

ami life- 
lo in ell 
result ol 

Ion. St. .John, Montcalm. St. Gabriel, “Oh, Chester ! Do you think it was I water 

"V egetine 
All Have Obtained Relief. 

Sncm RuiWICK, Me. Jan. 17,1871. 
II R 8TKVKXS p,«i| 

iivar Sir.—I have tii«l ily*P» t»i* in II* *or*t form for 
the u«t ten >p«r*. »»•! h*fr »*ken hnwlrnlfor »lo'!»r» 

having lieen *ent there. AI>out 300 men Nouvelle and Breton. Running north your duty to punish him? Do you damages 
will he employed. »«'* w\ulh—Th.0 Prin‘* P*1. streets were J . von liiive dnnp ?” cnmA nn will he employed i ^ ^'u <1<ine . | eomo up for trial uni 

Frosts in central Vermont badly in- nn(j Genevieve (west side), beside Cliester looked crosa. I hit him «i when tho jnry awa 
jured crop* and ftmt recently. Jupiter street in Montcalm ward knock, and he ought to have hud it,” lie ,Umages in the sum 

The union temperance camp-meeting (ai*, west side). Five p<T»ons were .. Qllii.,niv 7 . .. 
association of Vermont holds a three- Lille,]. said sullenly. story in connection 
days’meeting at I.yndonville, probably __ "l<»r Chester. \ou were angry, bos just leaked ont. 
the latter part of July. Prominent nr.n-rv nr vnn.nn and took a naughty boy’s punishment D. T. Watson. Esc 
speakers will attend. BEAUTT ui it Am. into your own hands. I am sorry for ,),. , 

story in connection with tills verdict 

|l!mn!T°T“'.-, , • To to remove their poles from her streets I.AO.KJ., ATTt.xTrorSr. 
hnn o when the jnry awarded tho plaintiff . , _, We want intelligent energetic lady sgenis to 
t.” ho ilamaaea in the sum of SHOO. A little nnd put their wires under ground. She lvo>1BX ost?,™ artii-le of r«l hygienic 

® .... ,. . will give them the option of using tlie nierit. For particular! and liberal terms, sd- 
story in connection with lifts verdict probably they will prefer to dress wAliNEIt A CO., Chicago, 111. 

mu until puik ui iiuij. j ■iiinim.in UA_, __ 
speakers will iUtcnd. BEAUTY OF M0HA00. 

M In nn articlo on Monaco, the great 
raasaaenusetts. gamliling place, a writer in tho Liver- 

AIiImiU, the condcnincii murderer, has pool Courier say*: The climate of the 
finally lieen put in tlie .state-prison at principality i* singularly pleasant. It* 
Concord. snnny southern warmth is tern tie red by 

"Poor Chester! You were angry, ho* iost leaked out 8C,W0r8* wm pn*««u. 
« nn.iirlitv Mt’. nunlslimcnt °. adopt some device lor the accommoda- 

• In vnur own hamU I\mfoJ T* ** * W“ ? «on Of their wire* in tlie gutters into your own hands. I am sorry^ lor t^e jefgnjjyjt, and in hi* address to tho 
you. even more *orry than I am for Tim- . , , . M .# nlainti(r fcnnw —- gambling place, a writer in the Idver- jury .Uted that "if tho plaintiff knew 

pool Courier «ay»: The climate of the “W’ [ y. , , wjn th* route (pronouncing tho word rout) . foisowea by a h-v 
principality i* singularly pleasant. It* eye, and it is feared that lie will never "‘ child Crossed the creek Abollt {UlTt* arn,y °!W?er8’ ln,clu,dinK «-* 
snnny southern warmth is temjicred by *eo with it again. . i i i a colonel of the imperial guards, have ntitird to the ho* 
a cool wm breeze, and tlie hoat one ex- oh dear! how do you think Chester **■ ^ngerou*, and hod mi sirrC8tccl during the past month. 
poriencea i* not of the stewing, stifling fcit then ? over another route, the county could An t||0 nnval officers arrested is a mt«frirrvi toi.i. 
order, but rather of tho rousting quality. not be held responsible for any dama-; . tj10 Procurcur-General roB»B*UM*. 

fr«." N. Y. KLAinc Trok* Co..985Uro*uw«y, M. Y. 

HESCUED FROM DEATH. 
William J. Cousliltn «-f SomervCie, Hus .«>•« "In 

thfffallof ISTCIu .m taken with Ulswilliig of thelungs 

fol'.o«-p<l by a M-verff cough- I lost my *ppfftUe *n«l 

Concord. sunny southern warmth is tempered by seo with it again. 
A party of gypsies who recently cn- a cool sea breeze, and the heat one ex- oh dear! how 

camped near South mountain, Pittsfield, poriencea is not of tho stewing, stifling fc|t tjien p 
made sucli destruction among the farm- ordor, bnt rnther of tho rousting quality. 
era’ fence* thnt the police Imd to order The sunshino is fierce iu its heat, hut its -- 
tliem out of town. {effect is undoubtedly abated by tbo 

' Aboiit thirty army officers, including tinh.uxi «ru continci m my t«.i. in i»77 i w** a.i 
I a colonpl of thc imperial guar,la. have mairf, t. m. b-nui. Ti* ; 

. .. In niY luftirfl as big or lislf a «l«ilar. At one time are- 

tliem out of town. effect is undoubtedly abated by the 
I»well officers recently seized $10,000 j crisp, fresh uir. When I open my win- 

worth of liquors belonging to Patrick ,low here in the rooming and look out 
Lynek, on the charge that he engaged iu to t|,/ n^|lt „f ,nf. ise«^ the blue sea 

lnmylong*Mblgn»half a dollar. At one time a re¬ 

port Merit around that I wa* dead. 1 gave up hope, 

but a friend told me of Da. William Hail’* IIalxam 

roa tiic |.uaa*. 1 got a bottle, when. t>* my surprise, 

I commenced to feel better, ail*! to-day I fed better than 

DADV ORHAN Y fund from whit'll n« 
^ X j ,.Iin pni<i to amei: 

2Uay be »eeu at tlie Organ lloom of , H. Sl-.attUck I* com 

8j4, BAKFJl, Sawyer finance kce| 

in Weymouth Landing. Work on tbe New 

—--- been stopped, tlio c 

The First. Tho Last. Tha B«t. K"r«.i: of NVw lym.l 
_ contract too close f 

probably be re-let s< 
THE WORLD RENOWNED ,.ri)f K„'H , 

! against having its 
TT^TTTTTI 1 Cliinese fashion, an 

v_J vv JUj liors by its crying. 
; Tlie Massnrhuset 

SewingMachines. ESS#. 
^ i Grand Army t>f the 

GEO. H- CUNNINGHAM, jteinaSS!;.1 

j their sale without a prnprr license. whivh atrelchro right awav to Tunis; 
j A Salvm man iliail the other day. sup- to the luft are th» might j mountains 

posed to lie almost a pauper, hut liu ivna that tower ahovc Ihis gorgoons valley of 
round to havr $ 18,000. I,a Conilaminu ; and rather to tlie loft— 

The great ramp of MiuHacliusrtle of I to the conlrr, iu fart—ia Monte Carlo— 
the Kmelite of the Malicnbcra ..I the the maguitUvnt, the superb Monte 
world him been incorporat. ,1. reel ivlng Carlo_ At n|,n:,t midday, to 1 or2o'cloek 
nny one of «hmI body nml eharncter iw- . tko uft,everybody in the 
tween 18 nnd US, and ranking a benefit Monte 

THE REPORTER PAID. 

"Pint a-port, Hntrie, pint a-port, my 
girl. Now you’ve got her. Steady, 

not bo held responsible for any dama- , .. f Piwureur-Gencral roBtaa !-»■«*• i g« i » bom**. %*bm. io my surprise, 

ge, which ensued." Thi, evidently wi.o Ldu^ the X” 
struck Judge Kirkpatrick an being pretty ljon uf Kousakoff and tlie ott.er nihilist!., 

sound logic, for in his charge to the wIlo werc executed for complicity in the “.i‘,«roe'rkC’ r"i,l;” 
inww tin voruintiiil tlio alntnmnilf TTnfnr- ____I_„f ll.n ...... The nnlln.. of nvn. d.k>uo<n 

Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Co s mills. 

"V egetine, 
FRKrARCD RT 

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Veffetlne Is field by all Druggists. 

For Catarrh, 
Hay Fever. Cold tn th* 
Head,etc.. Insert with 
halo Unger a |«artlPl« 
of tlm halm luto th* 
nofdriU: draw atroiiK 
breath" thr*uch tho 
now*. I* will It* al»- 
aorl-ed.cleaualtiB and 
healliu: tho uImomm 
nanabnuw. 

I>- to tho left are the mighty mountains 80 
IUS that tower aliorc this gorgeous valley of 

| I a Gondamine ; and rather to tho left— ' 

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS 
And Never Failed. 

To CURE Croup. Spasmr. UUrrhcr*. Dyeanlefy *nd 
M.kiH-ss. b*krii lidrmaily. *ml (lUARANTsKIl 

fund from which not more thnn $3000 J^oni 
I can l»o paid to aiueiuhcr's family. John . r , 
i 11. S>.attuck is commander and W. L. m 
Sawyer finance keeper. 1 °* on 

Work on thc Nowhuryport jetties lias Jl*o 
been stopped, tlie contractor, F. A. In- jt*,w **i 
gcraoll of New I»ndon, Ct., finding the i* ©xtr 
contract too close for him, hut it will trying, 
probably be re-let soon. to the 

girl. Now you’ve got her. aStrady, i W he repoa^d the statement. Unfor- murder of thc czar. The policy of pro- •oikss.” _ , 
* ! tunately for the county, however, the ernstination reigns supreme in St. Peters- WARRANTED FOR 34 Y’EAIts 

"Sternly it is. father.” judge in this instunco adopted the pro- Imrg. And Never Failed. 

Tlio first words words were spoken in | annotation for the word ronto preferred -- J» 
a voice rendered husky l.y Wind mill - by a grent many men of culture As regards this matter of pensions to rour iyns1--.:. 

weather, and rnine from the lungs of thc (which is quite correct), und informed government clerks, it seems to us that ,h«t s«ci>'* mooir u n«. Tobias' vsnetuk 
-- . . lironzed old captain oftlie ferryboat | the jury that "if tho plaintiff knew the I after a man has been writing for thirty . S",™. otic* trvln* It will ever L* Wltbost It; I 

y 'V-Ussi Condamim'dUriet tures'loward Monte Mystic, plying between the Havcrstruw j route (root) was dangerous," etc., the : or forty years, it’s natural that lie should "'j^'lTiUo ','s" lmil.ling a magnificent 
nil? Jolin ^arl° and climbs the hill-either brick yards and the railroad sUiti on of comity could not bo held responsible. | lie a pen-shunner. I mansion in Scotland, with outer walls 

For Deafness, 
- A. mmiiuAM. jrwj 

Prof Ko’s baby at Cambridge kicks about .1 or 4 o clock in the after- 
I again*t having its feet bound in the uoonthero ishardlyanvonebut thena- 
! Chinese fashion, nnd disturlis the neigh- tives left in tho Condarnino dietrict. 

l»ors by its crying. Every foreigner has gone up to tho 
! The Massachusetts soldiers' homo on Casino, which ia like a magnificent club, 
Clielsesi street, Boston, wn* dedicatetl a of which every foreigner is a member, 
few day* ago. There was a large atteml- The place i* surrounded by gardens of 
ance, particularly of the member* of the tropical splendor and luxuriance, from 

•Grand Army of the Republic, and ail- which one has the most bewilderingly 
dresses were made by Gen II. B. Sargent beautiful vi«*ws of the coast and tho vil- 

in tho omnibus or in an open carriage Cruger’*, six miles away, on the opposite The jury retired, and, much to tho sur- 
or on foot, on the summit of which is shore of the Hudson river. They had no prise of all the attorneys who had 
the Casino. The distance is something rcferenee to the wine of Oporto, but watched the case, sr.on brought in u 
1cm than half a mile, hut an the went wfr0 utlered jn ,|10 form of instructions vord.et of 8800 for the plaintiff. 

trying.1 "^rifo'xoi^ation from'the valley l" his .laughter intlic pilot house, who A fow Jays afterward \V. D. Moore 
to* the hilltop is universal, howover. At was steering the boat while her father i happened to meet one of tho jurymen 
about !1 or 4 o'clock in the after- collected the fares of the five passengers ju fjlt} t.onrt.houso rotunda, und almost 

I Kau.sfitt City Aluil.] 
Member of this department relieved 

of Rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs 
Oil. says Geo. \V. Walling. Esq., Supt. | 
of Police, New York, in one of our ex- 
changes. 

; article I*1*1* andltacli 
tin* rttr. riiuWun lo 

Ihoroiwlu*’. 

iad. 

'OTTta u»n. «« u .m.o« 
over C08 phyaleian* Uae It. J. ,|<iwn.|„wn u rt-i'IIV8* li:^ lli ■ wim « of stiii'll. which 

Lord Unto is building a magnificent 
mansion m Scotland, with outer wulls g^r.th* drajwi»t.UM n-ff-ra iniii* 
five feck thick. P-Dd. «y*^^uiy._jn^u.cr 

t w 1 ufage, who, with hare arms and drcM«l 
of which every foreigner is a member. , ..... ... 
Tho place i* surrounded by gardens of 1,1 Sl neatly fitting gown, w:is at the 
tropical splendor and luxuriance, from wheel. 
which ono has tho most bewilderingly “Does your daughter always steer the 

Rhode Island. 

luges and the mountains ; while as for 
the interior of the Casino, it see ms 

the fares of the five passengers iu tIl0 conrt.houae rotunda, and almost . tom amon„ 
rn friMSinir front Ii'iVorstr-iw . _ ,, T llOTO IS .1 IsaUtllUl CUHtOIU QlllOUg , 
™ ....IT;?.'. ‘he fimt question asked wa»: “How in the Germans of having chorals played 

..in ■ 1 * s ‘ tho world did yon jurymen reconeilo . from rhureh towers nt regular hours of 
Irom a pretty gAdabout-- ye«* yonr verdict with the judge’s chargoV the day. It is said they first derived 
1,0. with Imre arms and dressed responded the talc jnrer. 1‘»>o idea frem the Aral*, who ut certain 
ally lilting gown, was at the . \ ... hours of the dav and night are called to 

, " we had no trouble on that score. Ihe cnI ,)V Wsdmg erv of the 

your daughter always steer the iuJ8<-‘ informed us that if the plaintiff muezzin* from the minarets of the { 
he reporter asked when the j knew tho root w;is dangcroue, tlio county mosnues. A German lady "once upon a 
•nne for his fare ’ 'was not liable. Now, all of ns know it i time” belonging to ono ol tlio noble t .line ior ins lurt. ’ i,n..n.,.ii .... n sum nt tiinnnv. 

PERRY DAVIS’ 

Pam-KiUor 

boat?” the reporter a-ked. wh< 
captain came for his fare. 

"Well, no,” was the reply. 

KANT Wr.lJIOliTH. 

It l" rnltfgtil-Hiu aiupU- room umler the ana 
for all kuxh «l wmk. 

It ruu« ra»llT—No Machine r*?*I* it for f*wol 
luotioii ah.I UifUt running. 

It lix*atH'inl-cir«'(iLAr Mruttle lUrc, which ui*- 
pciiM-a with all friction. 

It h:M a Svlf threailin^ Shuttle. 
Thn bobbin carrir* a Urtfer auioUDl of thread 

than that of oiher UUk'hiiw*. 
It ha« an adju«tablc Sbuttlc Carrier, which pre¬ 

vent* the Shuttle from vtrarinK ont. 
Th,' Slitcli UdtuUtor oil the t*'l» change*. In. 

■taiitljr. the IcuKth of »tltch without chaug* ol 
tciuion. 

The Treadle ha* new bearing*. an«l can be t*k- 
•n ofl »Ith am las lb* Inadta rod. 

The I'ittuan i* adju«tiblc, and caw he loo*eocd 
or lirbtriu il when necewary. 

Tbo Needle I* Improved ami »hortenrd. 
Thu *in>i>licUjr, Iteauty anti general ttitrth of th* 

tn tcliloe u in»t c & celled. 
It i* the utrxugvat and un»»t durable macluoo 

Baade. 
Tire wearing quality of the machine cannot bo 

*l't(»lioii'>1. I.o"l luotiou cube taheu up aud 
easily uilju'tcd at all w earing point". 

Iu rung*' of work thcae machine" cannot be ex- 
celli'il. Tln-y wake thc celebrated Lock-*titch— 
the Atitch luvented by Mr. Howe—ahk* ouboih 
aide*. 

Wo a«k you to csainine our New “B” Machine 
before |>ur<h*»iu£ cUcwbcre. 

MR. CITNNIN4HIAM l* al“» Agent for thc 
NATIONAL AX THREAD MACHINE 

roll MAN UFA (Tl* RE II*. 

-- hopeless for mo to attempt to describe , no’ w” ‘ ‘ | ”7 V" 
Thc building nt Providence ended It i* nimplv a man-el of artiatic I brother sometimes steers; hut I mostly the child 

for Brown university by W. F. Say lei B1)iendor and comfort. The marble col- ; steer myself. When the boy is away and we co 
a* a memorht! of his •*,on. ami to he mnnBt the frescoes from the brushes of Hattie comes along, for some one else I diet.” 

lnuMlCTn"ie!oMtiie urivcrai’ti fttmons I®'"1*’". *»*e rich gold «ud silver „1Ust st.md hy thc wheel while I'm tak- It is nol 
autlmritics a few .lays ago. A.l.lrtwes ornamentation, the priceless stained jn'Up the fares. But Hattie’s a good , informed 
w« re mod© by Prof. John L. Lincoln, gla^ ^Hjdowg, tho mo*aio flooring, the jr| nmi i;noWS the run of the river, fact that 

£rll""K.. 'Vil;ia,Ul!!,m- fining' up"th7 whole^iridcw^* She's u «,sh. hand^ the wheel, too. and the word 
|.„,f luir.l ||„. 11,0 atate 'sMi ihm wall*, anil the murldo fountains hanked 1 Iral “* safe with her steering as I would „r “root;' 

Hcrlwo-suotar^twhieh broke and caused ^“UlSlA.™ 2 
istly the child s death, hut a rotten log, | to living the ex|»ense* 
way and we could not return a different ver- r* ligiou* olmervance. Tho dan 

time” belonging to one of tho noble | 
families bequeathed a sum of money, 
the income of which was ever after to bo 
devoted to {laying the expenses of thi* 1 
religion* observance. Tho clause in her j 

will *tutod that choral* or selection* of 
not known whether Mr. Moore | sacred music were to be played from j 

were mad© by Prof. John L. Lincoln, glass window*, tuo mosaic uoonng, tne 
President Robinson and William Gaiu- Russian lout her couches and sofa*, the 
me], mirror* tilling up the wliolo fpdea of 

i'ruf. Baird has given the state MO.IHM “alls, aud the murldo fountains baukod 
young shad up with every variety of prolific tropical 

Kdwanl K. Essex "f Newport l-'eanie 1-iunts are the principal features of the 
jealous nt seeing hi* girl with another KreaJ calhd the Salle de* Pa* 

fellow, that he dangerously shot himself Perdu* that is the lobby. There ia 
in the breast. no such thing as " feeing” or "tipping , 

Hr. Joshua B. Chapin of Providence in C“".ino- Yo,.‘ J°,11r *»P» 
formerly state comiiiissioner of public and |>arasols, etc., in the cloak-room. 
*«-h<M>l*, was found dead *»f heart disease You glance nt a few of the hundreds of 
in his bed yesterday. foreign papers provided in the palatial 

Blake Bros., the New York hanker*, readiug room. You write yonr letters 
have given #lom> to the (banning on the Casino paper. You Haunter into 
memorial church lund at Newport, tho famous concert-room, where, in one 
Tlu ir younger brother, now dead, went of the moat aplcndid and luxurion* hulls 

hmI , informed the uncultured juror of the 

er. fact that the pro|>er pronunciation of 
md the word “route” was either “ rout ” 

uld | or “root;” but, at all event*, those who 

this church tower twice a day punctually . 
every morning ut the rising of the sun, 
and also from 11:30 to 1*2 at noon. 

up with every variety of prolific tropical if her brother was then*—aye, as safe have been made acquainted with the 
plant*, are the principal features of the almost, as if I was in the pilot house eireumstance enjov it hugely, and al- 
greut ball cull.d the “Nolle de« Pa* myBe,f. Let her off a little, Hattie, my lege (whether seriously or not i* not 
Perdus that is, the lobby. 1 here is . . c.,iriMl),ri| now ** , Vrat / . . ., 
no ■itch thing as “feeing” or “tipping”, ^ »t»t«l) that Judge Kirap .trick's pro- 
in the Casino. You leave your wraps Starboard il la, .ittier. ‘ nunciation cost Ihe county $800. 
and parasols, etc., in the cloak-room. I "Why don t you let her collect the _ 

or “root;” but, at all event*, those who [Chicago Western Catholic.] 
, , i The latest man who has been made 
have been made ,cr,notated with the Lappy lhrnurfl lllc ugl. of ,i,is valuable 
circumstance enjoy it hugely, and al- liniment is Mr. Janies A. Conlan, libra- 
leg© (whether seriously or not is not , rian of the Union t’atholh* Library of 
stated) thst Judge Kirkp.trick', pro • l-Mc. Conlan . 

and parasols, etc., in th© cloak-room. I “W hy don t you let her collect the 
You glance at a few of th© hundreds of 1 fares, and steer the boat yourself?” 
foreign pa)»ers provided in the palatial j “Well, you see,” tho captain answered, 
reading-room. You writ© your letters “It rojuirei n I'idlit *>f oxpi'rit'nce lo col- 
..» th.- Ca.sino paper. You wiuatcr into i . f . , duul)t Hattie, though 

POCKETED THE FLEET. 

Among many characteristic anecdotes 

ITmoN CATHOI.U- I.lIlKMtt Asmociatiox, l j 
304 I>«irftiun Street, > 

Chicago, Sept. IG, 1880. J 
1 wish to e'di tny tc*timoiiy iw lo ihe merit * 1 

«»f St. .Iiiroh'i* Oil i)h u cure lor iheuinulitni. 

One ("title Iu*;* curetl me of thi* troabla«otne 

disease, which ptv<< uie a grunt «leul of Uither 

site of ihe church, and ever yet built, you h 

«m tin* Casino paper lou saun er in o j flireg> liC,i [ doubt Hattie, lliougli ()f t>,e Russian imperial family, publish- disease, which piv.« men great .leal of hotlier 
th© fatuous concert-room, where, in on© . , . . . • , . I, » .,|,1,,»,,.||, . ,, »• , , I . # lor u Ion'- tioi*1; imt, thunks tt» the remedy, 1 
of the modnplciidul and luxurion* halls 8bei a deter girl, mightn t be able to do ior the first time in the latest volume of nm iH ,„umlkite»l by 

in it they mean to place a tablet to his composed 
memory. , listen to il 

Many outrages have b«vn n.minuted uf the on- 
near Westport and in Little Cuiupton *. • * , 
and Tiverton, several patties ha\ ing had • 1 
bay stack* burned and cattle poiMineil. 
A short time ago. the well of Edward 
Howland was poisone«l. resulting in the TH] 
death of a boy, and the severe illness of 
three other persons. Lately other per- M. «ec 
• otis have lost horses und other cattle who was 
iis poisoning. enrtbquak 

oreheMtia ' it-” “Petersburg Society,” is the following 

A SAFE AND SURE 
REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery. 

Sprains 
AND 

Bruises, 
Burns 

AND 

Scalds, 
Toothache 

bRonock Rwyrr. kn„wn I-* many of our re* 
that h* w.w i-nre-l of partial br the Uslm. It, to 
certain'> a very rfll'acUtu* i.-iii ly.—from the . ,ttrto» 
(Pa.) UatftU, Ainoat 15. IfCi 

Price no centa. On n*celpl of no cum will mail * 
udekace irv,- soi*i for rtrealu*. with full information. 

Kl.* C'ltK.lM HAI.M CO.. Ow. go, N.U 
Mold by «H llriimcUU. "Mom” 

Triumphant!! 
Tin* Dowi.t ,11 of JMalllc 

Holt" niiJ'H trti rl*" and tlio 
iMuucii t xnirtu* tlurvirom. 

Tin* -WIL'-OSIA" MAQ- 
NKTIC OAK'S KM * urv the 
marvei of tlie world, 
liu* the Rclcutlfft' aud j»ny- 

| *li iau-. auduiukiii v i» 
A IIINIHIKO and Till ItTt TIIOI J 

| t>*-o|do Lav** dfiiiouftrati'd and ,«■•»»TlV' 
raw cauuot buwbm* the ' -s"N1} '‘ ( *s ^ ^ *.' 
CLOTUINO in worn; «— «ith-nt th. hart.ir.nis 

f pieted |*erformer*. You "A uun must 1h* a thorough >eaman narrative of a quaint family "incident,” 
liaten to th© mu*ie nf thi* gr«*at masters | to collect them properly, 1 suppose,” 
of the present a* of ilu* jiaat, and for all 1 
this you pay uot one ynmuy l 

THE EARTHQUAKE 1H SCI0. 

hazardetl the reporter. 
“By thunder, he must know what he's 

allegetl to have taken place one evening 
a lew months ago, in the late czar’s pri¬ 
vate drawing room.at a small gathering. 

nny out* in it* iiiterrM. 
Jambs A. Coxlax, librarian. ] 

The board of trade.—A workman’* j 
bench. 

Headache. 
FOK MALE IIV AM. IIHH.M8TS 

b,**t luM.-xtH Hli4.nl I nmk;' th. in-t lv< »U4 4|U»I| Il (I 
with th*- ' WILHtlMA. rhen will th* > Wcnfuj* n 
hltitalnK to th*' nt* ''. Indec in m'.in* h iv Ihtal whily 
they ;»r«' armed with lot* nt » r* V‘"i\'tiXfc 

i>.> , l..tiii;. ' th*' i*,1**!‘K1 w.oild I. *.'l rdlt tn tli' *r 
hand" ainl not liifi U"'* I 4 "!i“ti*ntlv eh:*ti|rtiii: ihetf 
!|,Vt,^The' W11-Si ,< I A* .M A. IN KllC O vllif KM S 
will cure every form ol di- < >*'•■ known • • • matt. ** ml 
lor clr.’iilar* e,»ntalnluix I'tlee I’wt,. I« "i linoiilalii and 
other lulertwtlu* tueuioramU of the Rllvomiuerilitf 

"WiLmtNIA.” DIgK vsE AN„ hi \p FOUR IM»Ix- 

: I Alts Von A hami’I.k «IF Tins w on in iifi;i. in- 
I VFNTION IIONKY oliOKIflOlIl 'IA1»1 iMi AlJI.K 
I TO WM. Nvil-SON. I«d FULTON M . lUUloKLYN. 

j 10 PER CENT. 
INTEREST, SORE, EVERY YEAP 

Payable Quarterly. 

i Filth Dividend August 1,1881, 
' It) 1*ortal Order. C'herk. ar t u-h. nnd I’rob- 

ubly fruoi 'JO to 

the Myxtlc’, muster replied, chiefly consisting of his majesty's near 
I turning (tuickly toward lii* questioner. Tlie present exsrevich, an 

M. de Cluvry, a l'sris wiue merchant. paid yours yet. 
or lie’s apt to miss tine or two. You intelligent lad of 12, was one of his 

Connecticut. 

The county t'onimissiofiers at Tolland 
have revoked the liquor license of Tho*. 
O’Neil of |L»« kville It is called llie Hist 
instance ot the kin«l in th.' state. 

iht-r cattle who was traveling in Scio when the , 
i-arthipiftke oecurred, ha* written a vivid 
description of the catastrophe in which money, 
hi* wife and four children were killed, j with hi 

at Tolland lit* himself e*n»i»ed with hi* youngest | "Oh, 
*© of Tlio*. child and a nurse. He write* that the "only i 
led the lit >t j\rs* hh'K'k wo* by far the most violent. an px. 
ite. The house oscillated from it* very foun ! ,, tt| 1 

he reporter hnstily produced the 
grandfather’s guests U|>on the occasion In 
question; another was tho Grand Duke I 

and handed it to the captain ♦ Cons*antine. at that time still lord high 

UNTIL 50 
CORED 

Knctory ut North Weymouth 

Joseph I. Hates, 

AUCTIONEER 
-AND- 

town or weymooth. May it, rn Commission Merchant 

The Connecticut spiritualist* don’t tlation* ; the piano, prolsiLiy on© of 
: like the camp meeting grotimU .it Lake the upright iu*tnimeut*, tniubltHl over 

Board of Health. 
Dlplathurita, *«url»-t IVur, houtll !*• 

Uciuli'i mimI \V l»t»u|,lu* Cuttsk. 

A •. ut.-.i. thwl ..i, um] ilu tU> Ut 'i 
Iowiub pruxi-tou* ol l r ul tl»c Onni .l 
btwtut. >. will br "trk-tly rufbmtl: 

S»c. 47 Whrn 4 IwuxrLol'kr kuonr» that « 
|»cr»uu wit (aa bi« fwiuilj i« twkru v-Ai ul..u» 
..ilucilta .nilfriuu, til ilu |iuli!it- ImrIUi. lo 
•hall imiu* h it. ly u \c t»..ii. c tl> •> >'* 1“ th*-. 
Boiu’4 of llcwlUl Ul III* town iu wlll-tl lit' "Iwcll- 
Dh* rcfUH't of wglrcti to ioiv »ucb uoticv. be 
*b*U toil,-it W *11111 Hot 1 Vir.llIU #I"V 

Sac. 4i Wlicii a t>li> -huu ki»»w» tb.it rut 
|xw»ou wlioiu Im i» t , vk-it i* luflu i. I with 
.way ,li»< i**' il4iiiii iuu» to tlM iml4l. Ii, wlili, 
Im >bwll iiuaw-JiAtrlr cor u»'tu«- lli« «*.'I to rtr 
.Bo-n* of II. i.ltll ,.f tl town. WI..1 if br .. 
fuM-.* or im-rI- <*U U» *ii»'li lMi,< br "litall f" ■ 
frit for *«rb "ffi ii* . »um u* t b m lUi foO. .„ « 
aiarr lb ui $1W. 

TU- IbMnl ronwbkrw Hit-dU«r M-clbMt* «i* 
uly ui IlihluklU. J'.'.ui'l l'« i* . Niu.ill 1'. 
Mtiulvi wuil Wh •.•uiiitf t 'oiu-li 

TIIoMa*, II III >MM1UKY. 
WILLIAM XA**U■ 
AlItiFSTl S J nit’II \EDS. 
JACOB HAKLU 
j bOLANO oKt t rr 

I.Hx-tul AdvRiici • on I "U«i£uuiroU. 
Weymouth LiiudlDg-, Mutra. 

IHl. CHARLES It. CKEELEY 
w um - ’ kam wey 
M 'I 111 ' I'ui'U- 
1»A\ ^ .41-ISATVHKAt ",.fc*4'b wrr4. 

A M to 4 I’ M tathUaOce 
tu Uolbruuk** IilM k. S<>in'U DKAINTREK, Ott 
otbffv «i^y». 

All wbowrr ia want of 

FUUrr-CUSd W0KK aad Quality «. aaUriol 

wre t orvliulh lav it* J u» giK IiIbi a c*U 

FKK F.S TO SUJT THE TIMES. 

ME riNClS < IF THE 

Selectmen uii Ofarscers e! tlie Poor. 

l*len»nnt, und arc trying to laL-c #-UHlO to again*! ih. 
buy a lot at Niuiitic. U|kH-t i 

At a recent meet Ing of the N.w Haven «hock bro 
taiunty farmer*’ club, J. J Webb went ju>r to deal 
for the gentet‘1 tramp- with high l*oot* ,uot|a>i at 
:uul #150 gun.-* who shjnil robin*, yellow- arm yj ,1 
liammct* and even chlpping-hird*. infant > 

A* II K. Howe nnd a friend were Th®follow 
driving through .a pasture near Taltaif. . v 
lutiuntain on a recent Sunday. Imd ing a . . « . s 
borne Im hind the wagon, two stallions . , 
attacked them, tipping over tin* wagon, *V°nV ■ t 
and Howe wa* badly brul e*I. •; Idle hi* the »l»nek 
friend tried to lant off the stalUtnis w ith h»wiuK ol 
a whip. They got out of Ihe pasture of the falli 
finally, but even then thc stallions tried the earth, 
to leap the tenet*. hitu f *r u 

Two siua.l boys at llirtfoid were screaiuiug 
caught htcaiiug uneai i clcd r venue to kill him. but the 
tataiups from beer barrels recently, and ami the 
said their teachers at Ihe school told balance, 
them to get them. Thc teachers sav 
that they ihougtit they were all cam eh if. 
and that they stdd them in Fiance to 
stamp collectors. No fraud suspect- Hi© with 
etl. took au i 

window aud a heavy ch 

with an a|K)logy. 
“Oh, it’s all right.” the captain said, 

•only it just shows you how careful even 
an experienced man must be. Now, 
Hattie, be careful. Steady, so." 

"Steady it is, father.” 
And the Mystic glided into thc slip. 

was ups-t into tli© fireplace. A M*cond | M 
*hoi*k broaght the house* down, ••rush 
ing to death tho lour children and th* ir | OERMAN IMMIGRANTS. 
mother, and breaking tlieir father's _. . 
arm. M. de t’hivry, with the nurse aud Fhe statement that the unprecetlcnted 
infant i-a-n.-d the night iu the cemetery, emigration from Germany is the result 
The folloniug tuorning he could timl uo (,f a desire to ««s«‘ape military service i* 
trace »»f the house or of tho street *»u pronounced untrue hy well-known 
wbi.il it Hl.HHl. H" rememtar. I^iug Aluerk.all, ovtr The liupc of 
more * ceph nopr.-.s**i wit» • lettering their condition Is the influence 
the shneka t*f th© iieople and tne Del- . , . , 
lowing of the cattle than hv the crash l*l*il move* m **t of the ©migrants, and 

admiral of the Kus&ian fi**et. 
said, Young Nicolai Alexandrovich had, it 

l even ppenra. more thnn once mentioned to 
Now, i.u grandfather, the emperor, in the 

earlier part of the evening, that "he had 
a great favor to ask of his grand-uncle 

lip- i’onstantine Nicolaievicli.” In the 
course of conversation the emperor 
laughingly i*ommunicatrel the lioy’s 
wish to his brother, whereupon Con 

NO FEE 
\l l «lio ir- ironlilril ffltli Dvafui-aR. t*aUnh. A»th- 

mi. roitauiui'lioti. IU> l>v, r. Ilruurbitn. CiBk 
C..1.K Sffr\.,u*ita«. I^-«..I Slrap. .\nir*l«u. Ilvailaclir. ! 
||.„ aim-, "t 111- lav.-r alA h' Ut-y*. »‘»*l Alt . • 

I tl..!!,••( Ill- I.UIIK*RII,I Air ea*»R|trft. oT uu tu«tt-r liow 
,t4ii.Utu. wh.iul.l in l>- Jl IMJK-O*y-lly«lro- 

PER CENT. 
UF. t’AIII. A* TI1K COMI’ASY 

EXl*K( T TO AtAliE IT. 

icniRtrtt Air. a:i 'Hvi*»tr*il«l 
N, ii l |.,r iauii<li'.'t i*itli li.iiur rafrROCM. ami <jii-,- 

i ti'iiutuAinitaer. N" .liarge lor ivmuIUII. n ty iuaII or 
ui u-iitiii. I'ali-nu tr- al-l »*-ll ■« » 4UUuc* 

l>r j. l». Jl lMiK A l'o..7* Bcacli sl . IU»lwu. Mjnr. 

- 

No Karh I’*'nuuiii'iiI lu»*wi urn« I- Now 

Oil,-ml (but will I’ajf «- Mu h no 
ibl« SitM'k. 

Shares only 325 JUach. 
HENII FOR dO-l’AliK Il.l.t'-' 'UATEU 

UOOXi. TO 

s&MSiflSlIfe THE GLOBE S0M?AHY, 
ran,' Pi-i tutu.uf lli" N A 1 Oiv-nuiv RiKlcOirrct-I- • 

The statement that the unprecedented “tautine called his grand-nephew to him 
migration from Germany is the result »*id askrel him “what he wanted. 

g he coiihl fiutl uo of a desire to ©scape military service i* 
of the »Uwt ou pronounced untrue hy well-knowii 

remembers being Americans over there. The hope of 

,'irt ‘ l ih ^ita.?. lettering their *H>ndition \* tin* influence 

III© pasture -»f the falling wall* and the dull rear of this feeling re stimulated by tin* letters 
tal ions tried the earth, lli* reason *o far deaerted *«*iit hack hy friends and relntives who 

him f-’r u moiu* nt tliat he fancied the have come before aud are established 
irtfoid were Hvrcan.'ug inhabitant* were endeavoring herein homes of their own. There is no 
ital r venue to kill him. but tlie Right of hi* child . ,M.inv atm. 

u.u.t.l.-r » » ml u S..M l.jr .ultacrlpli.'ii AhcuU 
aialr.l An > | i««.rluiilt • for uucni|-.»' ->1 iuir.lRl-r* . 

I »i,.i «m.UtiU .I,, «.«! An-1 iiirL-uiuo-) n-v-r l-f.ir- 
1 Any <t-«irtu.' » o |'« l"*for- ajc-utfl *J- lox-at*U, 

i , •uuiiffi.. tX in^y uliUiii I'.v null AiMr-*.« 
j r iikvcK. mi s mti »u—i. Piiii».i-ipbi*_ ! 

WAXTKII I.W UEDIATELV. „ 
4 UKYT* t<> v.i.-il -*'l-r» li.r ourc-i-lffRlnl Pur- 

iniri.u Ui4 l- f-. Ill. v > it- , ripiion i t -uu!: pli-tur-,. , 
• 'ur iikIu- -iu-iiU *rr nodh T>*«. liuii'ltr-l IMtan p*r 

1 umatti Write to Uw Malt houu o( 
lUll I'K A 1*0.. Auliuru. N t 

131 DevonshU'C Stroct, 

BOSTON, MAOS. 

IMPORTANT 

To the Afflicted! 

van.mg inhabitant* were enueavonug herein home* of their own. There is no 
kill lnm Imt the M*ht "IhuohaJ . ,,K1|U |or ,louU thlll m:1„y di.fi- 

Lm’lr "U"° cullira me ptarad in tlie wuj of tl..*e 
who wish U» renue. An application by 

WANTED A DOCTOR * young men mu>t In* filed with the 

Hie widow of u> amtauumdor »t Berlin nutl.orili.'.; and the military rervier U 
tk an immense fancy to th® good ! exacted. But the emigrant* quietly slip 
ik* and attractive manners of a young over the lioreler to France. Holland or 

vriah t«» lui nrrtmiif. wHereupon c«»n j ■( / ' • i .i f- urutt mmcom, __ , ■■■- 
»l;iutine talletl his grand-nephew to him i* nil'1 lTm!arS?l. piuU.i-iJiUu^ | urimnuu VT 
und asked him “what lie wanted.' j wautkii imnediatelt, IMxHK 1 A.v 1 

I ary service i* lh?ar uncle, said the youthful grand | ^ . Au»*u. uu.i- r. mewr.a#.fripiiuB uf anuii pi.ww — .. ^ 
well-known duke, “pray show me lome ol the ships THEGElAV — gb if uu-utlT'wmi-'n. *u- p-r trait i'V.u*- vi 4 1 IO til 0 Afl I 5 OTOCl 

The hope of that belong to your fleet.” "I cannot I PrilB • | B| np|| f0 !| V .mi. ok a ro . Au.-uro. n - 

s the influence do that. n»y child.”replied Constantine; lur K|rRfa M f II 1 Wi%VuTYR Tl W T TPRT'V 
‘migrant*, and "the fleet is not here. All our uien-of- Qp Mil Iranis II ■lIVIlH Iw u;: dTViAi.’ox-r ,t * DR, Hi W, IjIDDXiYi 

hy thc letters war arc either at sen or in port, protect- mrnrnmm (1HEAPEST HOOKS IN THE 11T0RL0 Of Cleveland, O., 
ing the interest.** ..f our native country. W ij ft fl Tj/l I KJruAVjJH Vi ? 
"That cannot lM* t» u • .uncle." ca«* aim* .1 K H P |j l|| 11 I I ^ IVI .11. H "iS* °* ****** »>U««VV 

young Nicholas, cageriy. "for 1 heard w Af A ■fcrilAy banuattas rook to i» w iuj. n t. p.o. iu,*u» Jvcr jo.wm 
.. i. ..i Mauralaia. Sciatica. Lumbaao. «ubi nvurilT LOCALO»Tro»«iiM ©a-r-i iu,.ir*.-•» • i ' 

' 500-(ta-i.1,'1,.'* l "II tiibU iurnt* "1 »l R 
I III til JAM.MIFiaiY.47 llAJiu»«*t U.*«u«i DR. H. W. LIBBEY, 

NATIONAL CAPITAL N0TC8. 

bsik* and attractive manners of a young over the border to fa 
medical man. and. there l**ing nothing Belgium, olid these 

lllOM \* II III MPilRLV, 
William n nsji. 
Ai i;tTsrri;s j. ku iimcd 

j \rou n VKLIt. 
J. ltuL \Nl> old t 1'1 

WvyuiAMiili. MuM.lt -lih. l*Hl. 

M .u.lty (u- 

; ** J **f»r. fonn 
llt.nl MoikIhv 

al Utc Alius- 

\ Su.li lUl s 
I AM> Ol XM- 

.1 ihn Si enuan i- 'aid to have lost bis , t . 
ifiiipcr ov»«r tin* ilukovcry of fraud* in , . 
the treasury department -fa 

The coot roller ol the curnu y rep*»rts * 
that ol the 1417 Link* which held #11 . 
K^Oofd percent bonds, all have b»**n ex- ^ 
traded iuto 2 t 2 ner cent bonds, with ih© 1,ul 
i-XiVptiun of two Umk* holding #306.300. well, ; 
liank* uuiulieriiig I3te field 4 ltie.4O3.U60 1 su'ian 

tin* matter with her, demanded his con¬ 
stant attendance, lu**id©e introducing 
him to many ©f her frientla. t>n visit¬ 
ing her lately, however, he wo* stooped 
iu the hall, and preaently her lad\*diip's 
own maid c iun* to say that, unfortunate 
1, , huh eo ■! I nol me him "doing 
oiitr -N *, d»H*tor . shu’s really un- 

incmiM' their determination to ge 

The world is like a skating jwirk nice 
win u you (*an glhl© smoothly over its 
jiUrfoA'e, but cruel aud cold to ait duVU 

p tpa say quite iately tliat you bad put 
at least Imlf the firet away in your own 
|k* ket !** Tableau. 

WAGNER- 

Berlin is eraxy about Wagner. Tlie 
late rebuff* which Bismarck has re- 
ceived in politics, the anli-JewUli agi¬ 
tation. i very oihcr current topic is for¬ 
gotten in tin* prescuee of the city «*f 
r,«>r, uih Tin* happy amateur* wl*o 
ix»uId raise twenty mark* to pay for a 
lit Re: n> tin Nielu iiugeii l iuhave ac¬ 

claimed Wagiior iu the Yu toria theater. 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache. Soreness of the Chest, 

Coat. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smail¬ 
ing s and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains, 

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet end Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches. 
K’> Pi,r*nUuo on -«rth «qu«ls Sr Ja^rr »'tt 

w » •«»/-, Mttrr, uni; 7- al4 I»l»rti*! 

Employment &£*&&lacjs* 
\lro. SALARY o.r—talk. All EXPENSES 
*4,„.*4. W ifcl." SLOAN 

U' A MI II lull, on r ioial llnrwibor. 
' I S x 7 1-2 ‘-".t .nil- ell, *k - 

S.VI .. I" U - >40(1.'. trrill, U> 
4 l» AH. HIATFI.Y, e lltiu v,r It. B."l n 

UL V T..*I I K UlLAU.l OritftUM-uUi Tim (iro|M. 
' , Nhrtin. K<e« -t. NorxiwrWiM- require! 

»> allied MlArr wm© ripraui iwiil. 
| r( l«rr A Burbriuor*. Brat- V.i». 

UK. \ IHKU TIATABMT *■-•• 4li 
X li tli' I... U4IN<- {*'*" «'© »' B'l'UR. 

.VI u Pjf -JO !• " ‘ 1 ■ Utlil "O "f 

ll.- A Ml. Kit 
IIS hays 

:I4MIl. > 

uu feury prkr. 

wrlLud’lma bfcl t" wud for » pbj , »L«u yoa got your feol kuoc-krd aud ll, 
1 from under you. 1 aimed hiiu iu the public streets 

7.D HY ALL DKU0018TU AND DEALERS 
IK MED1C1KE. 

V VOGELER Sc CO.. 
Am i 

VLLF.VM ttralu »*• 
A W-**urtai t>.rmer*_ 

-.11 , r t • k . n'» Pt-aru. *1 
Y 4*rruuku l»"cli*r " ‘ l "■ 

Xcf «••luUwlikltl)' 
f| 4.14rita«tuA 
lii inUt * Y 

lOCAlril Rl H>ra|..|l 

Rollins's 
W- taftltl A.l» " A 

Cord-d Corsets! 

ARTICLES* 

. Id • ft «|H>. • 4' 1 II. r. k H.V.HOIJ.IY* 

EMPLOYMENT 

*-v ^ v;' ,. * 
..nr 



ta 
re* 

To blfci par*, hsslfhfitl sir, and to 
(htVrw owptf— rewdnctri* to h#«hk sml 

bon MU M tin prir1l«vn* of fhn minority. 
Tire imfortty mnt dw^A wherever their lot i* 

cast, however Imakihriotm the locality tnw ho, 

mk) work at the craft aMrigneri to them, now- 
ever ileatvootire to health ami rigor. Medical 

•cUuwo !ta«, however, come to the nf»! of the 

latter. In Woatetter’fi Stomach Hitter* they 
have (an«l have had for the feat twenty-firo 
yearn) tho l»*-it ilefenae agnlnat t o nwrl*! 
inflnencca which create and firmer .li«ca*e, ttait 

tho vegetable* kingdom can anpply. It* ingre¬ 
dient* are among the fin ret botanic specific-* 

1*0 which reoearrh ha* yet revealed to man. A* 
a prevent Ire of and remedy for the d wca*en 

toil by awamp*. mlaetna, the Ibnl airot 

m, exceed re l»eat. over-exertion o» 
body or miml, unwholesome water, or anr 

other morbific pence, tf.-etetter’a Stomach 

Bitter* bear away the palm fro*a all medicine* 

of the prewent day. 

Pitying Thrits.—The doctors. 

That White Taagac __ ., 
Demand* immediate attention. Nothing M 

qtiickly regnlate* the *yatem and keeps it pare 
aa Warner’* .Safe Kidney and IJrer l.’nre. 

A new industry, tho extenaivo cnltiva- 
tion of flowem for porfmnorr purposes, 

. ia about to lie started in California. In 
m * Enron* it In very romtinorativo ; s good 

a crop of lavender will yield 81G00. 

Panama in want of furnitnre (and who i* 

not) then Id go to the itnmen*e w»rcn»om* of 

the F. M. Holme* Furniture Co., 107 Wsalt- 
B of iagton atreet, float on. Doing Kir idly manu¬ 

facturer $, their price* tlefy competition 

iom Silence doea not always mark wisdom. 

WOT A HEVKBAWK. 
“They are not a lieverage, bat a tne«ucine, 

with ciiratire propertica of tho highest degree, 
containing no poiaonon* drag*. Tlioy «lo not. 

• *° tear down an already debilitated system, hat 
build it up. One bottle eon tain* more hop*, 
that i*, more real hop strength, than a barret 

of ordinary beer. Every druggi«t In Itoches- 
ter cell* thorn, and tho phtaician* praacrihe 

Pd- thorn.”—Kocheater Evening Expre** on Hop 

Bitter*. 

o»*; A recent inane of the London Times 
Set- had seventy-one column* of advertiao- 
£■» raents. Tliere are rarely lens than sixty 
jJJjJj 4rom Fehrnary to August. 

- Vegetine, 
^ Th« Beat Spring Medicine. 
are I'nmuiowir. 

Hj)ir*8lr—Th * U to certlfr ttmt I have used your 
"llloorl preparation" In my family for wverel yrara.and 
think that for Scrofula «»r Cankerona llouors or lUirn- 

I mm malic aflrctlom It cannot be exerted; and aa a bluoil 
' purifier an.l rarln* medicine II ft the brat ttijna 1 hare 
men S,er used. and can cheerfully recommend it to any uua 
lied* in need of «ncb a ine.l)dt|e. 

1 our* respectfully. 
f «»• Mm. A. A. DIN8MOKK, 19 Russell atreet. 

egetine 
For Dropsy. 
(.'annul. Palls, R. I.. October 19,1877. 

leanlraiuTre legatee my teatlmonr for your valuable 
Bell' ID*. I was nick for a Ion* time with Dropsy. under 
the doctor'a care. He said It waa water ludween tho 
heart and liver. I received no benefit until 1 comnieoced 
akin* the Vegetine; In fact. I wh* growing worse. I 

nave tried many remedies; they did not help me. \ ego- 
tine la the medicine for Dropsy. I tiriraii *** 

•ter taktn* a few bottle*. i nave rnaon 
mail. I ant perfectly well; never felt better. No one 
ran feel more thankful than I do. 

"V egetine 
All Have Obtained Relief. 

itopTit IIkhwick. Me. J.tu. 17,1871. 
II R STEVENS F.«w 

Dear Sir.—I have had dyspepsia In Itsn.jrstfonnfnr 
the last ten years, ami have taken hundreds of dollars 
worth of medicines without obtalnln* "ty raltof. la 
September last I commenced Uktait the Veuetine.s nc* 
which time my health has steadily improved. *■> food 
dlResta well, and I have wined fifteen I*JSSl; 
There are several others In this place taklnj Veesttoo 

Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Cos mills. 

"V" egetine, 
rRKriacp by 

H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine Is Sold by nil Druggists. 

For Catarrh, 
Hay Fever, Cold In the 

nd, etc.. Insert with 
.Ittlo finger a partirlff 
of the halm into tuff 
nostrils; draw Htrotut 
breath* thmuch tho 
none. It will la> al>- 
anrl-ed, cleaualng and 
liealluif tho dlaeasod 
membrane. 

For Deafness, 
O. caNlnnally apt ly a 
article Info and bach 
! tin- ear. rtlbWun io 

___ Iboroitubic. 

There is a 3alm in Gilead, 
***•• success which has marked tt.e d'tro hMJon hwa 

si Cream Ha in. a Catarrh remedy, prcmryl '-T Kij ttroa., 
Owcco N. Y , Is In ieed marve'oiia Mtnv p*‘is«)i» In 
klttston are uslii* It with most aitUfactory results. A 
Udy down-town Is recoverjit* n. ■ sene of anteII. which 
■hs had not enjoyed for i»it--*n ' in». throw • *«• ««• ®* 

Haim. She had given op her caw as Imwrabto. Mr- 
Barber, the druxKist.bas u-ixld in his faml >,anil com¬ 
mends It very hhdily. In another column, a founr lunk* 
hauiKx k awyrr. known to iiiariy of our rca’ifr*. test fits 
that he was cured of partial dcafw-w bv the ttj™- 
certain'v a very efficacUiu* reui-’ly.—From the . .ttitos 
(Pa.) (fatrttt, August 1.1. K'J 

Price SO cents. On receipt of HO cents wilt mall a 
neckave tree Send for circular, with full inforuiathm. 
1 Kl.v C'RKAM HAI M f»., ttwego.N. 1. 
_Mold by all llrnmitata._. 

bJ|' “WILSONU” 
Triumphant! ! 

“A'lVrsiiKKOV;.M''-loi■ I1 itt'v Till'd «'« ji» 
I |»>«)|i|o have deinoustwtcd and Ci»n tcMI.y that dl«; 

eaa* cauuot be where the 111 iV-V''.*!! •’ 
CLtmilNU i* worn; —int*1 v»ith"ut tin harbaroti'-. 
antiquated custom ol' awAHortiu*; ‘.f ^ni 

!ic7u!>4 of tlie ct.iiiiir) win. would ..n-ult th.irown 
l,cMt lutci.nte elioul I mako Hu m-. 1%) a-a. .tuulnl. .1 
with tin- • WILKONI V Tlu n will tb- > Income a 
blceelfi* to the race. Hide- 1. uiasmurb na that whih’ 
they an- armed with *•' pw*'rt,7 V‘ i' Vu',' > 
in i'tlc clotlil;:-' tin- lD'nple would Icvl eat* In tin if 
hnnd» and not hi" now | le • un-tantlv cbanifinu llielf 
5*Vt,,m* The ■■WllSii »N I A” M MINI .Tlf »• VltM KV1M 
will cure every form <•! di- • .i'-- know u to rnuti. Send 
lor cimthua routainim; price |'i«t. t* "•liuoidals and 
other lutereatluK tneuionuwla of the all iott«iucrlnt» 

••WII^ONIA/^ I>IKKAME AND hi \l» Font DOL- 

I vies FtiH A HAMI’l.f. t fF THIS 'A i »NI>1 .KF | I. IN- 
VFSTIttN MONEY ttHDKltTOHt M AIM. PA^ Alll.K 
l.i'wM WILSON. HW 1 • i roN 1 . IHUtOKJLAN. 

10 PER GENT. 
j INTEREST, SURE, EVERY YEAf 

Payable Quarterly. 

j Fifth Mend August 1,1881. 
1 II) I'uatiil Order, ('berk, or Caab. mid I’rob- 

g ubly from *40 to 

^ 50 PER CE5MT. 
1 WILL IIP. 1'AIII, TI1K rmilVASV 
J j EXPECT TO .11 AUK IT. 

rrh. A»th- 
l. t'ouxhs. 
Ileada> he. 
od A Be ¬ 
tter how i 
llydro- 

, No Murk Prrmnueut lavralnirnt I" Now 
Ottered that will l*U> aa IIu h no 

I hi« Stock. 

Shares only 325 JUach. 
MENU Foil ao-»*Ai;K I LU'iaTU ATKO 

IMMIU. TO 

THE GLOBE COMPAHT, 
131 Devonshire Street, 

_BOSTON, MASS. 

IMPORTANT 

To the Afflicted! 

DR. H. W. LIBBEY, 
Of Cleveland, O., 

For the |«tat twcaly-tlifhl »-»ars • u-1 - • 
known k~ • successful physl. ru lit tin- • n • r « r-'ti 
■ f i broutc Olscoar*. • 
apocifkttjr. li 
tr-at"*! over A«».tHH» t ases. 
•titered itu'Ur.d-.e t-vr other pn-mii.rUt t*h . « *u» 

Dm I.IHItKV Will U- at tl.e AMhliU AN llnl 
this tl uis suits, f' fK.N lUIS t'i 
II - SO* ll an l ■ I' I' :UMh. »' 
diseases wlltfUt aakliu -iUesll.tll# »l»» *»»• * ♦ •• ' 

uu Usury prices. 
iass He u*»» .\atu-* s ssn r.-u» ji • • " >*-utiU a 

• ».u*t"»uivi»d hum l»aiiuich r >1*. li* •1 •• i**rks -»; 

» r » «w (t -r nn ' • ’; »j " • _ ' 

m-iuI (or i ‘aiuphlet to l»s II VI l i" Am-" 
ll< uar. H>«t"i. Maa.- r i2*4 W » •« Ait ‘ . » 
Ohio He la n»»t a traveliii* pi" »*• an i-ut ** - now • 1 

. . ,i. .i ji H-l n Hi“ ' • i 1 

Rollins's Corded Corsets! 
' 

It F. » 11 . *». 1* 1 . ..i.i n .at It. h . » IV . •• 

KNIIM.OV.MIM 
i , l». t . liursuu » * o.. i"1 
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.mtnrica hna diTMed oar poopl.T 
Lot.) W« abo era bon awora «na- 

miM, lor* ? No, Ettgar, 1*111 tell joa 
I do lore yon. No ono eluo be* my 
t<art bat yoo. Bat ahet *Tail* it? 

Get my hlWi conaoat and 1 will Imp 
tetoyoac arm*. He would (boot yon 
down na be would n mad dog it ha 
thought yen mnd lot ma r 

"I know, I know, detHag, all—all 

that. Bat m pnqr and bops Tbota’e 
aomethlag telb aw, Kathleaa, Hat oat 
aoala will yet be united." 

He .looped and limed the bmatHSI 
girl. 

" ril wait and pray, too, Edgar," aha 
rapllad, and tben want away ia lb* 
direction ol her home, thinking, dimm¬ 

ing, abaddaring. 

J. AUSTIN DEAR, 
DBALltt 111 

GOAL, FLOUR, 
GRAIN, HAY, 

ay one ot terror, he lone bed the prna- 
Irale. taaenaible form ol bio Kathleam 

Ha rabod liar in Me arm* aad atag- 
getad towanl the window. 

" I have her—I ham her," be akoated. 
Regaining the ladder with Ua praeioaa 

burden in hi* arms be waa aboat to do¬ 

ssed when a abMt o( gaam bapod from 
tho window, aad at reck him WHy Is tho 
taco. 

"Oh, God 1 mm ma," ha groaned. 

" Shield her." 

He reached the ground. Kathleen 
war nnooMck*. bat anhart 

The women gathered around bar and 
carried tier ton place of airly. 

One or two of tho mom humane of the 

There can ha bat Util* doubt that the 
military were la league with Urn rieUn 
la loaihtra Ramin. Is Mtrmal towns 
the amanita were openly announced ia 
advance, bat the troop*, wba could eeri¬ 
ly bare been on the ground In time to 
peer eat any dlriarbaaeea. MM to pat 
la na appearance natll the dorirnctlaa 
of the Jewlah booms had bean eompMsd 
and amaalU apoa tbs propsriy of Chris*, 
fans had began. Thle m paetlenlariy 
the earn la Woloesyika, wbera It was 
known a week la advenes that on San- 
day night a general attack upon tho Jewn 
woald ha initialed. Thin tow* la new 
the Aarirlaa border, aad Anririaa troopa 
wen moved into tho village of Bodwolo. 
cayeka early on Saturday la anticipatioa 
oftroohle. Bat no military movement 

A Kentucky man mys theta ia amt- 

um aadar hia farm. He caa sow trim 
baked potatom. BD£N 

HOARD OP lR VEST Ml 

EI-KN nBSTOS. on.nun 
amhikw j. iiatkh. ki.natu 

EDWIN PRATT. 
Loniavilla a few daya ago wan a mmll 
■natter compared with the fall of "anl 
phar" ia OalltUn aad Mmnl other 
Kentucky eoaattea in 1M3. In that 
year it came down in the afternoon or 
•a April or March day, and eome piece* 
worn a fourth of aa inch long and* 
thick as a mmll gooas quill. It tailed 
aad amalt Ilka anlphnr, produced him 
Sanaa, and waa generally believed to In 
that artble. The ground waa yellou 
with it for miUs. 

Tho director of Um bureau of etoti* 
Ilea at Vienna hae made eome inlcnwt 
ing reaearchm concerning the oompara 

Um longerity of women and men it 

Knrope. He Soda that out of KU.83 
individual, who ham pawed the age o 

ninety yean, 00,308 are womon, am 
<2,528 are’ men. In Italy 241 allege, 

centenarian women are found for 14 
men of that age. 

It appean that the emigration fron 
Germany during thla year promiaca ti 

exceed any former experionco. A cor 
reapondent of tho London 7Ymat, writ 
ing from Berlin, any. that whole village 
are to he depopulated by tliia movomrn 
toward America. The American emi 
gration agent., howevor, hardly dare nc 
forth the advantagea of the vnriou: 
State, which they ropreaent, aa tho; 

are warned by the Amorican legitiol 
that it wonld be nnalile to help them i 
they ahonld gat into trouble with tin 
anthoritiea. Tho German gorernmen 
ia doing ail it can to diaeourage emigra 
Uon. 

rsligtaa mdwrs; Uwy rimll wan old. 
garment; tnsy ehnii he rimagad,ssf 
plasm that knew them oaea rimtl M 

▼arms • I Two Oolljrt m Y««r, in advance. 
SiHjS Copy, Two Csntt. 

Isrs for all ltin.lt of Frinting will receive |>rom|>t 

attention, sntl be neatly anti correctly executed. 

OPEN TOR DEPOSITS OK DRAFT! 
front v to 12 A. M., sati t to 4 P. M. 

r>*ro*it« plue*>l on interest on the fret Mssiiyi 
of Jsnunrr, April. July and October. 

OFFICE, 

Oommoroial St., * Weymoath Landing. 

I swk th. eoolrat abrlund Ml, 

fat wkw. th. S.M art tut meet 

Wba*. grow th. ptOe irwa tall lad IWaS, 

Th. udwit oaks, watw. ud gTOod, 

Aad friofy root. »n.l pabbla. M 

Th. rlppl*. of Um rirulrt. 

I tiM Um oorma Um, go 

Through Um UU gnu, a whitoriamd mw| 

WIUi .m Wrokro their rjlbn Um, vwlaR 

la tuMtlMlr merry wbeUtoam rtag. 

Bmtad Um nimbi. yonngaUn na, 

Aad mm Um thick truth, la Um *m, 

Th. eaUI. sraa.: whll. wwm aad rifll 

■opm th. broad parting hwka Ik. MU, 

Aad bright, when manner hromm broak, 

Th. gnm whmt crinkle, like a lake 

Th. botUrSy and bamble-lie. 

ICrs. Dr. Tttok« 

S©JLS(S^® 
DENTISTEY. 

PRICES OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
A* ■ AN vr ACTVMD IT 

-A.. 0-. 3ST1TE, 
W KY MOUTH LANDING. 

On Gold 940.00 
On Platinum, (Continuous Gum 

Work) 30.00 
On Silver 15.00 
tin i.'hcoplostic (Metallic) 10.00 
On Celluloid 10.00 
On llubbcr 10.00 

fact of Fitzgerald, now eome forward 
h> mailt him. 

Them noticed that hii fee. waa blaak 

and baraed to a oriop. 
"Ob, help, help BMPbe moaned. 

" Will eome one giro a hand. I am 
blind. The fln baa malted my eyaa oat 
of thoir sockets." 

Again tha men looked in hia fees, 

■ml ■ tbnroiiKli FlrrtrlcUin. 

Chronic Diseases, a Specialty. 
Ofllce, 28 Winter 8t.. Boston; eyrry tlu>, (Tburs 

day* and HuntUys rxrrptnl. 

HTGIBNIC RRTIIIMTs 
SO. WEYMOUTH, MASH, 

fiend stamp for clrmlnr. 57tf 

RED CEDAR POSTS, 
AM. alZKK AND I.gNOTUS; 

White Cedar Posts and Rails; 
Trellis Posts, Bean Poles, Ac. 

Edgar Fitzgerald pamfoaeiely loved 
th* dark-eyed Kathleen, bat the bitter 

land which bad eo long made the aa- 
esriors of both generation* aneompro- 
miring enemies, placed them, ns th* 

giri thoaght and often arid, ao for apart 
that them seemed no hope of peace 
being declared between the families. 

Thai the yonng maa maaad a* he lay 
in his bad, the wiadowe of the room ia 
which it waa looking oat upon tha 

homeatead of tha Fawcett’*—a quarter 
of a mile diatent—the old mom and 
ivy-covorod atone bonne in whioh Kath¬ 
leen, the only daughter of the family, 

■lept, and mayhap, in her dreams, wan¬ 

dering throngh grassy, flower-carpeted 

dell* with the man of all tha world aha 
eared most for.; ^ 

And while Edgar re*ted on hia ooneh 
wide awake, pondering on the croeaea 

of love, hia chamber was suddenly 

the Hae. 
At th* appointed time the promised 

attack on the dews wss made. Bring 
prepared, aad resolutely drikudlsgthtm- 
selvra, they succeeded la driving their 
amallaatsoff, bat the rmplta rra of ibort 
duration. An Qafcklj before me run* Um qnmil. 

Her chickrew aknlk behind the ntt| 
Hifti up Um lone wood-pigeon Bita, 

And Um woodpecker peck* Bud flits; 
Sweet woodland matio ainka and «wbIK 
The brooklet ring* its tinkling bells. 

Tha wanning inaecta drone and hum, 
Um partridge beata his throbbing dra^ 

Um squirrel leaps among the bought 

And chatter* in hia leafy house; 
fhe oriole flaabna by; and look- 

in to the mirror of the brook. 

Where the wain bluebird trims hl*eo«t 
Two tiny feather* Call and float. 

Aa aUenUy, aa tenderly, 
Th# down of peace deeccnda on ma, 

Oh, this ia peace I I have no need 
Of friend to talk, or book to read; 

A dear Companion here abides, 
Close to my thrilling hoart Ho hidba; 

The holy silence ia Hia voice; 
I lie, and listen, and rejoice. 

lit Is greater krosou them aad not on the Master, tsriug 
the fallowing night ended with the total this, he bvuohed off Um caps, that 
destruction ol the Jewish booses sad th* “Jena only” might be eeeu. Many u 
flight ol all who could save thesuslvm church and maay a sennou have bc*u Is 
across the border. Few caved anything the nudleuae what these caps were. h. 
except their live*, and tha deriltatlou staad of “pmdaoiag religioni feeling," 
ol the refageea was extreme. The Jew- they have hid ot obeeared tha Lort^- 
iah com man 1 lies on the Aarirlaa tide of Bs*W»i Amur, 

the border, being themeelvea hnpover- ot wbnt kind soever I am. be it good 
Ished, could not give much relief. Tha „ bod, j am ever tblne. If tboa cast 
manager* of a hank In Ternopol seat me oat, who shall take me Inf If thou 
contribution* of bread and dried fruit, dlaregard me, who thall look oa ssaF 
and after eeveral daynmemeuganarrived More canal thou remit than I commit! 
with 100S florin* fornlehed by the aUl- mm* const tboa *p*re th.» I rfTrsi 
an CO Ienellte of Pori*. However andean, thoa const ctommt 

- ■ - me; however blind, enlighten me; buw- 
Hgimvi TXEE. ever weak, restore me; yea, ihoagb 

dead, raise me.—DMop Andrew*'* An 

T*uC the yonng giant, lika Samson, was 
bsrmleaa now. He was, m hs said, de¬ 
prived of right. 

The poor fellow waa taken to hit 
home. Thera a physician waa sum¬ 
moned who dressed hia wounds. 

Hs examined his eyes and shook hi* 
head gravely. Edgar Fitigemld, h* 
•aid, wonld never soo God’s light again. 

For many weeks he waa confined to 
his room, bht his constant companion 
and name was Kathleen, who instated, 

in order that she might the better attend 
on her father’s savior, they ahonld b* 
married. 

Edgar demurred. 

P. H. GAVIN, 

PLUMBER 
Faxon’s Block, Chestnut St., 

Qvtjccr, Mass. 
will 1>« ut 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH Every Thursday. 
•ttlie Office or Dr. C.C.Townit. 

Every variety of Plumbing work dntM it lowMt 
pricru. All onli’r* from Wt-ymonth mil aUJoininw 
towns will rrctlvc prompt attention. AddrcM w 
order* to P( O. Box 76. Quincy. Mem. M ly HAY and STRAW! 

Flour and Feed. 
AlJtn, AM. KIITDE OP 

FEED FOR POULTRY, 
W.T. BURRELL, Bundle Hay and Straw 

FOR 8AI.F. DY 

JOB. LOUD * CO., 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

He would be e 
constant burden to bar, he pleeded. 

"Kathleen, darling," he whispered, 
"do not sacrifice yonr yonng Ufa. Iam 

content to know that I saved yon from 

a terrible death. That will be my aolaoe 
through all my dark future." 

"No, Edgar,” the eeid, firmly, yri 
gently; "yoa raved the lime of my 

father and myself, and they are yours 

henceforth. Father consents. The fend 
is buried in tha ruins of tha lost home 
Now let na live and die together. Ed¬ 
gar, it is not ao long ainoa yoa mid yea 
wonld willingly lay down yoar Ufa lot 
me. Yon’ve done something mom worthy 
—yon ham lost light, and that ia thebsri 

of all life, for my aeke." 

They were married, end in all Meath 
there was not a mom loving eg mote 
beautiful wife than Kathleen Fitagasald, 
who always instated that her husband was 
not blind—for ha could see tha world 

always through bar loving ay**. 

illuminated with e glaring, red light. 
Leaping from his cot ho ran to th* 

window. A single glance informed him 
that the homestead of the enemies of 
his family was in flame*. 

“ My God I" he cried, as he tumbled 
into bis clothing and rushed oat of the 
building, " Kathleen ia in peril. I will 

save her, though I die for it” 

With the speed of the antelope he ran 
acroas the intervening space. He waa 
the first to arrive. 

"Ha!” he muttered, "these insane 
people will think I have applied the 
torch to their house. Foals I fools I * 

A window opened in the second story. 

kvliis-1 will In* gold for CebIi at the rowset market 
r.l. *. 

All tinlrre promptly attended to. 

A gentleman of this place has a speolaa ____ 
of aracln tree grown from a seed broagh- v<*'OH,^ 
from Australia. Tbetrsels now imp- Itseema a pity that the anqnnstisu 
ling some eight feet in hlght. It ta let •*>!■ power which goes with speech taue 
gumlnous and shows the characteristics to face should be ao largely last from the 
ot tho sensitive plant. Regularly every pulpit, and that eo many never ate megs 

evening about the time the chiokena go 
to roost, the leaves fold together and the 
end* of the tender twigs coll themselves 
up like the tall of a pig- After oee of 
the twigs has been >troked or handled, 
tho leave* move uneasily and are la a 
sort of mild oommotlon for a minute or 
more. 

Recently the tree wss transplanted into 
a larger pot. Hardly had it been placed 
in its new quarters before the leaves be¬ 
gan to stand ap in all directions, like th# 
hair on the tail of an angry oat, andsooa 
the whole plant was ia n quiver. This 
could have been endured, but at tbs same 
time It gave oat an odor moat pungent 
and slokalag, just such a email asta given 
oat by rattlemukee and many other 
kinds ol snakes in summer when teased. 
This odor so filled the house and waa ao 
sickening that It was found necessary to 
open tbo doors and windows. It waa 
fully ail hour before the plant calmed 
down and folded its leaves in peace. It 
would probably not have given op the 
fight even then, had it not been that it* 
time for going to (leap Imd arrived.— 
Pin?ini« Enterprise. 

I’-ift oif!tv ailtlrfM, Weymouth or East Brsta* 
*f. 82 ly 

Faint*. Oil*, Vartil«lie*. Ola**. Putty, Glue, fte., 
ronatuutly on hand. 

SHOP NEAR RESIDENCE ON 

Broad St., Weymouth Land's. 

In these days of "specialists” a nos 
department ta opened np to the care o 
th* fingen and nails. A Now York os 
tabltahment devotes itself to this spo 

daily, and ta crowdod by patrons. Thi 
entire " course " of cere-taking and ms 

nipulaUon ta twelve dollars, rather ex 
pensive, but many go throe or fom 
time# at a dollar and a half a lesson, tc 
get their finger ends in order, so that 
they can thenceforth take proper can 
of them. The aoolyte first sits aitb 
finger tips in a bowl of warm water ti 
soften the fleah. They are finally dried 

and the soft flesh poshed far back, the 
nails then eat and clipped in a pointed 
shape. This ta rather a painful opera¬ 
tion. Tha fresh edges are filed, and 
the patient tamed over to a polisher, 
who powders, polishes, then mbs with 

a towel, and repeats this process. The 
object is to show the white half-moon 
at tha root of the nail, where tho blood 
settles. This can be carried to an excess, 

when the flesh lies in littlo lumps lie- 
hind the nail. But the subject is n 
laudable one, very few peoplo taking 

sufficient care of their Unger-tips. 

A New York paper says that if Bonth- 
ern planters and farmers wish to be¬ 
come more prosperous they should »t 
once abandon the pernicious credit KVS- 
tern. In the cotton States, particu¬ 
larly, it is b weighty drawback. Ah the 

system is practiced, tho planter or 
gives tho merchant a lieu on hit) 
crops to be grown, and the mcirlnuit, 
being fully socured, furnishes tho nec¬ 
essary supplies and Axes his own priccti. 
Tho planter or fannor i« thus wholly at 
• he mercy of the merchant, ami lion no 
redreso against exorbitant rates. A 
docinion lias just been rendered by tho 

snprome court of Miasissippi which 
will afford tho farmer* of that Ntnto 
Home relief. A merchant who held a 
mortgage ou the crops of a fariuei 

foreclosed it. The lower court allo'Tcd 
his bill against the farmer, although it 

was shown that the prices charged wc re 
at least double the cash rato. The fit:- 

preme court, on appeal, rove rued the 
decision and afilrmeil that tho pur¬ 
chaser was not in a position to decline 
the purchaHO on account of the priccH 

charged, and that ho acquiettcud in the 

prices from an overruling necessity. 

His extorted assent to tho prices fixed 
was without consideration, and was 
therefore void. 

SAUUEL CURTIS, 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE J. 0. W0B8TER &C0.i 

-DEALERS Ilf- 

PROCERXEC 
” AND PROVISIONS, tJ 

OOUG1IT nu.l wilil on romat>*ion, in Iln«tnn, 
N«*w York mill Sun Kruactero. Money ml- 

VHiicrtl on 8t4H*k* mill Bonil* ptirchu«t'd by u*. 

7 EXaUNtiF* PLACE, 
BOSTON. 

AND 

FURNISHING (INDEKTAUB, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

COFFINS, BOBES sad HABITS- of 
every description, 

FL'HMIfttIRD AT THE HSOMTBBT IT OTIC*. 

THE PATENT FREEZER USED IN PRE* 
SERVING BODIES. 

Auction Sales attended to M tunal- 

MASON & HAMLIN 

ORGANS 
Washington Square, - WEYMOUTH. 

WOOD AND HAY, “Edgar,” she cried in • low, quiet 
voice, “do not fear for me. The firs 
is below. Go to the window that looks 
out od the garden, and break through 
it It reaches to a large pantry. Open 
tha door opposite that window and you 

will there find my father. Ho is a heavy 
sleeper. Remove him beforo the smoke 
or the flames ritoch him. Gotl bless 
you, darling. When yon havo him 
dear from danger call mol” 

The building was old, and tho old 

timber in it dry us tiuder. Before Ed¬ 

gar Fitzgerald could reach the window 
indicated by tho intrepid Kathleen the 

flames, with a loud roar, swept up the 
lower corridor and were licking at the 
panels of the door behind which Mr. 
Fawcett was reposing, of coarse uncon¬ 

scious of danger. 

Edgar leaped through the window. 

On opening the entrauco opposite he 

rau to the bed in which tho old gentle¬ 
man was. Not stopping to awaken him, 

Edgur raised hiiu in his strong firms and 
retreated as he had entered. 

Ho whs not a moment too soon. Afi 

he retired lom? forks of llmno had oaton 
their way through tho closed door on 

the corridor, and were already dancing 
with the curtains that inclosed tho old- 

fashioned bedhead. 

Fitzgerald ran to a summor-houso in 
the garden, and there placed his charge 
OH a long bench. There ho slept aa 

soundly os if ho had not been removed 

good luck. When I came into this 
beautiful world, Kathleen —made all 
tho more pleasant by your presence, 
movourneen—the cats didn’t mew nor 
tho dogs bark—■ rare sign, the old 
lody said who attended on my advent, 

that my days wonld pass in peace, and 
that the love of my heart'd be safe in 
that of the girl who was born to be my 
helpmeet, a true friend through all nr 
life." 

“Ah!” said the beautiful Kathleen, 
with a smile and a toss of her small, 
splendidly poised head, “and have you 
found her yet, Mr. Fitzgerald 7” 

“ By my faith, I have,” said Edgar, 
smiling. “She’s all that my dreams 
ever painted me in the form of a woman. 
I love her, Kathleen. Ah, if you only 
knew how deep down in my heart she 
has buried herself P 

“Then uo angel with his trumpet 
calling to judgment will ever resnrrect 
her?” 

“I hope not, Kathleen, I hope notl 

Why should the darling come out of 

cold world 1” 

W. J. CUSTANCE Wharf, East Braintree. Rrtprrtfulljr inform* (hr public that be Lee m. 
i tliii-lii il liimndf on 

Adams St. - North Braintree, 
NEAR MORRISON’S FACTORY. 

wrio-rv- li*- id t>r*-|>»iv<l in fill aH order* for 

LYKEN8 VALLEY FRANKLIN COAL, 
DIAMOND RED ASU ** 
BORDA “ “ . « SOUTH FUANKL1V HKD Afltl “ 

A 81E RON HIIAMOKIN “ •• 
WHITE AHII FURNACE COAL, 

•4 m KUO 44 
•• “ NUT « 
i4 <4 STOVE “ 

aw* Coal delivered at fair rates of Cartage, 

HARD AND PINE WOOD, whole or iaw*d, aad 

BUNDLE HAY. 

For Sale at Lowest Gash Rates. 
All orders proaptl/ Encoded to. P.O.AddrcfiB 

Wcyuiouth, or East firaiutree. 

PROGRESS OF (HJEVKIY. 

Hunting for gamu was practiced with 
bow ami itrrojv ouly, until in the six¬ 

teenth century the Spaniards contrived 

the arqtiebiiH or matchlock. Here the 
match wan fitted to a “ serpentin" or 
cock, bciug hung upon a pivot, and 
brought into contact with the priming 

by a working Hnbstantially the same as 
that of the modem hammer and trigger. 
Thin woh further improved by the Ger¬ 
man invention of a steel wheel with ser¬ 
rated edge, iltted to a spring, and made 
to revolvo rapidly, the edge coming in 
contact with a piece of pyrites, and by 

this frictioii producing the spark# to ig¬ 
nite the priming. Tho use of the 
wheel-lock for sporting purposes was 
very general in tho middlo of the six* 

teeuth conturv, and for a long time was 
not improvod upon. 

Bnt necessity is the mother of inven¬ 
tion. A hutul of Dutch chioken stealers 

or of Hpauish marauders—it is disputed 

which—being too poor to provide them¬ 
selves with tho high prired wheel-lock, 
and afraid to uso the matchlock because 
its light revealed their whereabouts to 
the minions of the law, abstained from 
their evil practices long enough to de¬ 
vise a weapon better adapted to the 
needs of roont robbers. The result was 
the flintlock; uud the pot-hunting fra¬ 
ternity scored a long credit mark. The 

sportsmen of our grandfathers' genera¬ 

tion owed the mechanism of their guns 
to a baud of poultry thieves. 

The flintlock reached its perfection 

in the hands of “that king of gun- 
makers,” Joseph Munton, in the early 

part of the present century, and it gave 

way only to a worthy superior in the 

modern gun exploded by perenasion. 
The difii.overy of fulminating pow¬ 

ders and their application to gunnery 

mark a most import nut epoch in the 
manufacture and employment of dre¬ 
arm h. The charge in tho gun was at 

first pluccd above the fulminating pow¬ 

der, which wuh ignited by the concus¬ 
sion of au iron plunger struck by a 

cock. Then this plunger watt dispensed 
with, and the fulminate viut simply 

placed in the flash-pan. The successive 
steps are familiar to almost all gunners; 

the priiuiug wa*> placed between two 
bitM of paper ami caller! percussion pel¬ 
lets; the fulmiuatu was uttixed to the 

breech of the nswly-invented cartridge 
and fired by a penetrating needle; theu 
camo tho cojqter cap, and theu the cul¬ 

minating improvement of the cartridge 
containing lioth the charge and the 

priming, ami iguitinl at first by the. pin 
and afterward riiu-the and central Are 
principle.—t'lirmt *i««/ Straini. 

8WEDEN’S DISTRESS. 

Bwedcn ia re|K»rted to be greatly ex- 

erciHed in mind over the steady deple¬ 
tion of her provinces by emigration, 

and no wonder. It is her misfortune 
that by far the greater j»art of her ter¬ 
ritory is too rugged and cold to yield a 
fair return to the sturdy people who till 
it, and that being out of the reach of 
continental roads that lead to anywhere 
in particular she cannot attaiu to manu¬ 
facturing prominence. For more than 
two centuries her venturesome spirit, 
have Uwn straying to America, and the 

reports th.it they have sent back have 
resulted in little Swedish colonies being 

planted all over the northern half of 
the United Htates, where even the rudest 
peasant toil produces far more comfort 

for the home than can be extracted 
from the forests au<l rocks of the mother 
country. 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HORSE SHOEING, and 

CARRIAGE WORK. 
41 TAKE NOTICE, that I wiU *ct jour 

« -iiiMpo Axle* by Concord rule, *o that they will 
n:u l.i;ut and cany, anti al«o «et your Tire* with¬ 
out nun* ••••••‘ary .li-hintf of the wheels or *frinff- 
injr th*’ >|>nk<-u. 

A -liar** <*f public patronage i* respectfully so 
l»4’M* «l Mini eatisfartieu Kuaruiitced. U» 

he cannot be a *uccM»ful preacher or a' 
hundred termona a JOT, unless he is a 
man of reading and of thought. Oar 
modern audience*, country and city, 
Koatern and Wrotcrn. demand and dc* 
■erre the beet thoughts of the best mind*. 

—Alliance. 

A* OTHER CUBE. 
To prevent diphtheria, and finally ex¬ 

terminate It, every man, woman and 
child throughout our land and tho world 
aliould be brought to obey the lows of 
health. 1’arenU ahonld regularly feed, 
properly clothe and duly restrain nil 
children, before they come to th» yearn 
of understanding and accountability. 
Thla alone would do much. A late 
prominent pbyalcian of Paris estimated 
that 3000 children had died in that city, 
during the thirty years of his practice 
there from short ileevcs, short panto, 
and other kindred imprudence in the 
dressing of children. And I am fully 
convinced that so large a portion ore 
sacrificed, in towns at least, in tills coun¬ 
try, from tiie same cause—oil fornwick- 
ed fashion. And from a careful obser¬ 
vation, in this country and abroad, I am 

ABOUT HOAH. 

Lieut. C'onder, of the Palestine ex¬ 
ploration party, in the course of a long 
report on the sacred city of the flUtities, 
writes:— 

Tell Neby Mcndoh the Ilitliie city on 
lire river Orantes appears to be a sacred 
site of great antiquity, and this is not 
unnatural when wc reflect that the name 
Kadesh Itself indicates a "sacred” city, 
consecrated to the 8un God or to his con¬ 
sort Astorte. Neby Hendch is sa’d to 
have been a son of "our lord Jacob," 
through which of tho twelvo tribes is In¬ 
tended, unless the word bo n corruption 
of 5lanesseh.it is not easy to understand. 
Tho spring from which the tributary 
stream ol ei 5! ukadiyeli flows is called 
el Taunur (“tho oven”), a term applied 
in tho Koran Itself to a certain deep 
Chasm, whence, according to Moslem 
tradition, tiic waters of the deluge first 
broke forth; and It is evident that n 
tradition of Noah’s flood still exists in 
connection with the tell and the lake, for 
some three miles north of the tell and 
cast of the river there ta a carious sight 
known ns Setinct Neby Noli—ark of the 
prophet Noah. It is a great -platform 
of earth some three hundred yards 
square, with small mounds at the four 
angles, as if representing the remains of 
towers. It was surrounded by a ditch 
about forty feet deep and wide. No 
traces ot masonry are visible, and tho 
platform is covered with flowers, having 

McDEVlTT'S 
dcaircs to call special attention to the 

GltEAT KEDVCTION 
in the coat of 

rpiIE aubscriber ha* taken the Agency for the 
“ above Organ, and will, in connection with 
hi* former Mock, keep a good a«Morttneut in atock. 

No. G PACIFIC STREET, 

(rear of Union LV» llaihliug.) 

EMM'S* U % l». .VANS, 
ORGANS 

——AND —— 

PIANOS her home into a 
“ To get a little air and exercise.” 

“Well answered, yonng lady. But 
Tm afraid should the skittish, timid, 

nervous creature ever get away, there d 
be no catching her again.” 

“Then she’s a prisoner, Mr. Fitzger¬ 
ald?” 

“ Hhe is, and again she is not, Kath¬ 
leen. You ought to know.” 

“ 11 How should I ? ” 

“Misery I Bho want's me to answer 
what’s impossible for a man.” 

“ But how can a woman go and bory 
herself in a man's heart, and then be 

and not be at liberry to do as she 
pleases ?” 

“Women are born logicians now,” ex¬ 

claimed Fitzgerald, with a quizzical 

look. I always thought when a pretty 
ihelcen loved a man that she didn't care 
about ranging the commons and trying 

to worry poor chaps for whom she didn't 
care a ha’port It." 

“And whom do yon love, and who 
do you imagine loves you ?” 

Fitzgerald laughed, ami stood np. 

Ho was a splendid specimen of yonng 
manhood, and the girl's eyes had a warm, 

•oft fire in them as she looked n]>on him. 
“And yon want me to answer your 

perplexing double questions?” he asked. 
“I shouldn't havo asked it if I didn't 

think you mannerly enough to answer 
me,” she returned. 

“ Then 1*11 answer you by repeating 
one name twice. It's Kathleen— Kath¬ 
leen I” 

The girl turnod away her head and 
suppressed a sigh. 

Hhe did indeed love Fitzgerald—more 

ardently, more devotedly than he sup¬ 
posed. But there was ouo whom ahe 
loved as deatly in another seuae as her 

young admirer. That one was her 
father. There had been a feud between 
the Fitzgeralds and the FuwcetU for 

generations, and until now the wooiug 
fo a son of the one the daughter of 

the other hail never happeneil. Kath¬ 
leen felt that a great gulf, on impalpable 
abyss, waa betweeu them, which neither 
could cross. 

*• Kathleen,” abruptly spoke Fitz¬ 
gerald, “ don’t let na bandy word**. 
You know that 1 love you with all my 

heart and soul; that 1 would lay down 
my life if it wonld pleasure you in any 
war- You know that. Now, girl, why 
not apeak plain. Tell me you hate nte, 

if you iLare love me, if you can." 

“Edgar,” bho whispered, going to hi* 
side, and placing cm of her little barn'.* 
on one of his shouhlers, “you know 
that it cannot be. What if 1 did *ay 
that 1 loved yon? It would pioflt you 

nothing Do you think our love for 
each other Would wanh out forever the 
Utter hatred—foolish as it is -that lor 

vancc. uud coiiMilcred a» imt-i till the full uinount 
i* paid. 

GEO. S. BAKER, 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

and l» a«"»ure the public that he I* able to supply 
the fiucnt Iu-atruiucutA 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

The Famnti* aud long established CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Frostiiiit Loaf fake 
promptly attended to. 

Wacom paM throncli all the Weymouth*, N:»a- 
tSflki t Reach, and adjeining towns, every day. 

A team visit* South Weymouth every Sunday. 

M. MrDKVITT, Proprietor. 

Residence and Office nearly opposite the Post 
Office, 

North Weymouth, Ms. have new and attractive styles this season, at such 
prices that no home flhould be without its uiufiic. 

instruim’uU let, or sold ou Instalment*, or ex¬ 
changed, or tuned and repaired. Send for cat¬ 
alogues. 

OfllCI, 

Middle Street, East Weymouth. —DBALK 118 IN — 

GBJLX2T, Um, 

SAT, STRAW, &e. 
CONSTANTI.'Y oil lull,!, ..J Foil SAI. 

whole..;, uul rcL.il. .t Lowes, 1'iv.li I’rlc-. 
Also, MINERAL SALT (or Uon... 

BAKKK’N KII'HLNH. 
Weymouth Luiullng. 

Gash Fond April 1, '80, over $393,000. 

QUINCY MUTUAt 
Fire Insurance Co. 

Surplus over Be-inaursoo, over $200,000 

Dividend* paid on every expiring Policy ; 60 per 
cent, ou five yuan, 30 percent, ou three years, and 
•0 per cent on all others. 

This Company pays fi»r damage by 
Ligntulng. 

Thi* Company writes only ou the safer claaars of 
property. 

AND EVERY LOSS PAID IN FULL. 

This Company has bt-eu in «m«’ ration more than 82 
years, anti l»a« paid over $l,36U.i»i0 in losses, anil 
over $Goo.o*tu iu Dividend* to Policy holder*. 

Israel W. Mutt roe, Fietldest aud Treasurer. 
Chari. A. (lowland. Secirtary. 

ELIAS RICHARDS, Agent for Weymouth. 
• 60 ly __ 

AILR0AD3,8TEAMB0AT3 AND TEI.E ORA PH. 

Little does tho world think what tre¬ 
mendous capital is required to carry on 
its travel, traffic and commerce. The 
railroad net, woven all over the globo, 

consists of 200,000 miles. Asia, Aus¬ 
tralia and Africa can claim only the 
fourteenth part, the other thirteen- 
fourteenths being nearly equally di¬ 
vided between Europe and America. 
Tho rolling stock in tiso over thin rail¬ 
road not consist*! of CO,000 locomotives, 
120,000 passenger cars' and 1,500,000 
freight cars. The capitsl invested in 
all tho railroads is estimated at 920,- 
000,000. The commerce on tin* seas is 
carrieil on by 12,000 steamers and over 
100,000 aailing veaseU. The tonnage of 

these vosaelt amounts to over 20,000,000 
tons. Telegraphii? communication is 
maintained by 500,000 miles of wire, of 
which about fivo eights fall to Eu¬ 

rope, two-eights to America and 
fully one-eighth to the bubma- 
fine telegraph system. Them are 

40,000 stations, from which 110,000dis¬ 
patches am sent auuually, or on au aver¬ 
age of 30,000 daily. According to pop¬ 

ulation, Hwitzcrluud docs the most tele¬ 
graphing, there bciug one dispatch sent 

annually for every inhabitant. This is 
undoubtedly duo to the great auunal 

influx of traveler.*aud pleasure-seeker*. 
Next come- the Netherlands uud then 

Great Britaiu. Itussiu stand* last ou 
the iiat, a* she studs only forty five 

dispatches lor every thousand inhabi¬ 
tants. The transmission of letters by 

mail amounts in round ou miters to 
about 4,000,000. According to tlie 

populations of the several countries, the 
Americani write by far the moat let¬ 

ters; next come tho Kugliah; theu , 
Switzerland, Germany, the Netherlands, 

Denmark, Austria, France, Sweden, 
Nor wav, Hj/ain, Huugury, Italy, Por¬ 

tugal, Greece, Russia, Bnrvia, ltou- 

mama, Turkey.—CJuc^jo Tribune. 

POLITE EKPER0R. 
The old emperor of Germany i* very 

fond of young people- The kindliiMM 
of hi» nature in not quite froeled oeer in 
•pile of years of arbitrary rule. Kurin* 
bis Stay at Weisboden lie anil ills favor¬ 
ite daughter, the grand duchess of Ba- 

H*»EY L. TUAVEHi 

LIVKKY, B0AKU1NU & BAITING 

STABLE, 
Washington Hquare, WKYMOPTII. 

been converted in a plowed field by til 
peasantry. RE-UPHOLSTERINa 

—OF- 

LOUNGES. SOFAS, CHAIRS. 
in the best manner. 

CHAIRS RESEATED 
with the HARWOOD LANK or THREK-rLY 

VENEER SEATING, ss desired. 

MOULDINGS 
for PICTURE FRAMES; »1»« a very nico srtkls 

FURNITURE POLISH. 
All Work warranted t«» give •oti-f^rtlon. 

Sbawinul si.. Fast Wc) mouth. 

den-Baden, make many little excursion! 
in the neighborhood. The grand duch¬ 
ess drives her father In a low Irnskct car¬ 
riage, with a pair of e.reaui-colored 
ponies. Upon the Summenbergcr 
struss stands a large villa, in the 1k>it 
window of which a party of English 
girls hail assembled to await the passing 
of the little carriage. Standing there, 
with handkerchiefs already to wave,they 
attracted the attention of the emperor. 
He half rose from Uis low seat, and made 
a low bow to the intense delight of tho 
girls. Every successive day. as ha 
passed for his morning drive, lie would 
glance up at the house and lift his hand 
in readiness to remove his hat if any of 
the girls were there. It seldom happened 

that they were not. 

night and a falling tide are the flnt 

requisites, ami the crew of the canoe 
must consist of three—one to row, one 
to hold tho torch so tlint its light will 
fall through tho shallow water and light 

up the bottom Io show tlie lobsters 

crouched among the seaweed; and last, 
but not least, the spearer, armed with m 

long wooden spear, which it requires 
considerable skill and practice to drive 

down so that the two prongs will close; 
over the lobster’s back, rapturing him 
firmly, while leaving his body unin¬ 
jured. It is a sport both exciting and 
picturesque, as the l>oat creeps along 

uuder the shadow of tho bank, and the 

torch casts a ltcmbrundtish light on the 
occu]>antfi and on the overhanging trees. 
Tho captive lobsters sometime.! make 

very unpleasant occupiers of a boat, and 

it requires great equanimity to feel them 
crawling about one’s feet. 

bopbio Ferowskaia, the young woman 
who was executed for complicity in the 
murder of the czar, was near being the 

daughter in-law of Mouraiwielf, the 
man of the Polish atrocities of nineteen 
years ago. Her family intended her to 
be the wife of Constantine, the general’s 
son. Hhe had a Polish governess, who 

set her against him and prepared her 
mind for the reception of socialist doo- 
trines by denunciations of Russian 
officialism and of the court. Hhe lost 
her beauty in her peregrinations and 

stormy adventures. The law officer whe 
interrogated her and prepared the in¬ 
dictment was Constantine Mouraiwielf 
her first lovar. 

There was no response to hia cry. 

“ My God!” ho grouuod, “ slto will 
perish—perlxai>H has already been de¬ 

stroyed ! Help! Help me, men!” 

Ilis quick eye caught a ladder lying 
near the barn. * 

He rau to it, and dragging it he 

brought it to the front of the house, and 
by main strength sucecodetl iu raising 

it ogaiuHt the window from which his 
idol hail adtlrcHfled him. 

In a moment be hod mount*;*! the 
ladder. 

Ou gaining the window bo leaped into 
the room in which Kathleen slept. 

When he had disap)>eared one or two 

of the Fawcett faction ran toward the 
ladder, crying: 

“Let’s throw this down, and let the 
villaiu i»eri*h in the flames of his own 
making.” 

Bat three or four of the praaant 
women, who had beeu attracted by the 
“burntug,” protested, and drove the 
scoandr*1* uwuy from the front of the 
house. 

“Kathleen! Kathleen!” again cried 
iVzgt tuhi.as he push***! his way through 
a dense volume of smoke that came up 

from below. “Kathleen! Ksthlccnf 
my ilrtimig!” hi- groaned, “where are 
you? Hp«-*k to me, my love.” 

She h* ard hiut not. 
The young Ion r pushed toward the 

center of the • luimber. Hi* (>et 
stumbled over sou**- object, and he 

would have pitched fut . aid if his breast 
bad not ritiuck ay-*ilist a b*d|»ost. He 

•twGjiw!, aud n it it a ci v of joy followed 

»’»i *••■«* *>i Wi-jinoiiih 
|ur|ntfftlto in *k< iip 

llllllllQjp 

CLOTHING 
lirE sit- iirtMtsird t«» sttruU l<» all order* con- 
VV Ut i’ted with tUe bu»iu»*»* of l-’irtlertrikiiiK- 

ALL DESCKlITfONS OF 

Caskets or Coffins 
on baud or furnished to order; also, ROUES sad 
all ETticle* enunreted with the huatue**, »( our 

WAKEK00MS, - East Wtiymouth. 
Tue Tatent Fbibxbr card in I’hksekvinu 

Bsdibs. 17 ir 

CLAPP’S HATJ. 
WEYMOUTH LANDING. 

LATEST STYLES, THIS FINE NEW HALL, 
brill# now 4’otlll'b !• d, «•!! he let for 

General Public Gatherings, 
•urh ri» 

ro.vrv/trs. jterrriu:s. 
socidticns. fstias. <rc. 

K.„ Ill' -I, ..r I,., I- 
11 \un - "Mllll. J sailor. 

Ra -i'h are. Hi .i l hi , u* rif th- hall. 

d Domestic Gouda. 

i|H-i i. uce In culling 
SOT RING FOR IMAGINATION. 

The Japanese cultivate the imagina¬ 
tion as the very highest faculty of tho 
human mind. At the Centennial tho 
commissioners from that country ex¬ 
pressed great surprise upon sceiug tho 
art gallery. “Where,” they asked, 
“where are the j>aiutings for the educat¬ 
ed?” ‘These are they,” responded :u» 
American, glancing round with pardon¬ 
able pride upon the many picture* tint: 
represented the art of the United States. 
“But,” objected the Japanese, “they tell 
all the story. .Nothing then in your 
pictures is left lor the imagination.” 
Japanese high art would be represented 
by the merest outlined suggestion ; each 
beholder to fill in the story for himself— 
a good deal more satis6u*U»ry, too, than 
certain elaborate productions which wo 
ken. Turner was rather of tills way of 
thinking, but unfortunately at times he 
mixed his ideas as well as his color*. 

; UIS4*r, Hulks. Ssuilrriks, KlIlllEglt and{ 
,itu’ y uihrr ol tl>« beat mediime* ku .ii.l-iuiu-I 
> ii. J vo skillfully >» Faiikbm's Oingbe Tonic ui 
‘i i iuA< it Ihegrsslssl Blood Punflsr aud lbs J 

I best Health Nad Strength lUsCorsr im EErid.j 

[ It cure* Dy«psp«iE. RksumEtism. Nsursigia.f 
• SI<!spl«tt«oM, iud all ilucaui of the StomEck.l 
L!ov.cl*. Lunoi, Liv«r. Kidosyi, Unasry Or<j«o*« 

f.u. J all Fcirtslo Complaints. * 
, If you aic waiting sway with Cvm*umptioa or, 
>iiiy dueave.uxe the T-'nil to-day. No mallet a hat* 
t,v.ur vymj i in» taaybc, u will surely heluyou. < 
L KemeiiiLet I Thi* Tomic cures druake«ue\s,7 
ii* the Best Family Msdicinu e»«t oiade. cuiu-;> t 

liilcrtiit from Hitter*. Ouiser Freparatioiu rnidj 
[. 4 her T 04110, and coaibinev the best curative prup-. 
feme* id all. Huy a yac. bottle of you* druixut 1 
fNone t-cnuinc without our signature oa tiutudef 
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were crowded lint Friday, when Hi* 

'tout* to Nantnaket beach and Str»w- 

berry hill carried, webelleTe, from what 

> e ore lolil liy aonie Who aaw them anil 

were on board of them, aa many pnaacn- 

.era na the Inw will allow. We men- 

Local Topics. 
tk« Pahtle a.fcMlt, 

Manafaeinred by the Bay Stale Ilaaiawek 

Co., whoee woriu are at Worth Weymaatb, 

haveaecured a Juatly deterred popalartty 

UR WITXOTTX. 

The faRowfnf oflefti of Orphan* flop* Last Sunday vaa observed *■ floral Snn- 

The School Committee of Waymonth |n the market lor their tnpertorlly In yotnt f^>d|e. f. A A. SB., were Inatalleri Wednee- day by the UnlrerMlIit pariah. In the af- 

hare been rery hntlly enyayed In the ea- 0f ttrengtli, dnrablllly and excellence of 4ay week by T>. D. fl. M., C. W. S. Sey- temoon the aerrlcca ronalated of(eerroon 

amlnatlont of the large number of peblle material ueed In their mannfactnre. The monr and anile, -the membcn belli* pree- by the paator, Rer. Anton Tltna, and ting- 

tinned thin matter a few weekt tgo, and tehoolt In town, the written eaaminaUnne hammock It. a rtry nteful appenda«t In 

wc with the preaa of Boeton would take of all tare the High Schoola doling laat a,er^ honaehold, affording much eontfort 

up the tnhject «o earnestly, so vigorous- Tuesday, the letter occurring neit Monday w the older people end e nut deal of plea- 

>*Pl m2?TI«lldSn?Sf ly and so persistently that the owners end Tuesday. This being the llrst year of aure to the little one*. The Bay StaM t* » 

me i.^ ronirwt for ad'.rriiw; of our Intrbor'lKigU ehould be compelled preaenutlon of diplomat In the Oram- hammock made to meet the regainment* ... 
raoern uaeem, at .nr br« . under anr elrenmatancea to ,n*r Sebooli, the ptiplla bars made rery „f aererett utagr, and la Sited with Ui* «*r*bA B Preek Thoaua. 

f.— .nehtlj inovrodo of'thelrSiau'm'be'^verioad- -mmendeblo exertion to gain tb. award n«w regulating cord, by which » comfort*-1 nScon* j^tfHifdStf 

SrnTmaJrSSaS'S; ""b h.n^f^Zh, nrTur^t *>l*»**»n***m«l***»*a-mimim. hl.ia.ttor.hr b«k may be obtain*), In Cf»S§rj£U. 
awToan. '* will Itttntnn freight. Heller that (y in Kbool alone bating attained to a titling In tha hammock. They hare no au- I™-. **?”;<.. Wfflyt f- Penh”' 

stockholders receive smaller dividends _, ,n .. .. ... ____ ■>.. .ml in. "ywton. 

|n ant with ladies: Ing condncled by the Sunday school. The 

,rt »■•»“!*, Fuad. A. Bkkstlj. church was finely trimmed with flowers, 

«- Swita.’hSru 'pSJS-1 the altar and about tha organ being pro- 
I a Trrstj, Inn I. Torrty. fueely decorated. Above tbe slur was a 

— a finrly eaeculed aentance—"Children are 

Mirahal/l). Ftaak'Ihamas. flowora In the pathway of life”—palnte.1 
S«n. Deacon, Leavitt liates. by Mr. Andrew J. Simpson. Cage, of 

Sen. SietwId/neU 'r.Praneh. alnglng birds were bung about the church, 
tun. Steward’ Willard J. Denier. and the warbler, gare an accompaniment 

SeaUr*'' °f their Utu.lc during llio rendering of the 

Tyler, llmryV^ KaymUd. ,an*> b)r *he xchool. A large audience wet 

After tbe ccremoniea tbe company were In attendance. 

ealed to tome excellent alnglng by a A. large a. the audience waa In the after- 

atockholdcra receive amaller dividend. I .landing of TO per cent, we ere Informed, urlor in any respect, and tbe large and im 
i 1..... t. Iiaka A — .-1 M L.aef-eaHrlintf I ... ... . a a .a * . . ■ _ 

fit. WM.M. MAfiPSW. °<P»‘«|Wrymootb,l' than to have to read a heart-rending A, lh, pabllc wU| be Interested In the 

SUmMlwitbMu or blf^oliciiiaf uSetmt, will necount of a terrible lone of life by the perilcnler*of theeiamlnaUone end exhl 
I* (HUpffy etteedid to. P.O.BOX jyy. sinking of a steamer in Hoaton harbor, bltlona nf the dlfferant schools, we preaem 

Aa tha public will be Interested la Um creasing demand for them le a cuflclent In- 

trtlenlar* of tbe examlnettona end exbl- iiicallon of public epprwlallon of their 

S«c. T. John Erast. 
Chaplain, AI rah Raymond. 
Marshal, R. Frank Thn—a. 
San. Deaton, Uantt Kates, 
lun. Deacon, ). R. frardfwr. 
Hen. Steward, Bela P. French. 

Sentinel. Jaaon Gardner. 
Tyler, Henry B. Raymond. 

erlU. treated to tome excellent alnglng by a Aa large aa the audience waa in the after- 

--—- quintette compoeed of Mettre. Alphena noon, there wee a larger one etill In the 

*" , . __,„hB A Bet*., Cbarlre Newton, F. D. Pratt, P- O. evening, every pew being folly occupied, 
Our efficient Town Cw » Mr. riant,,., ..a UI.. a* a n.iaa In tar. and mane warn ohlioed to atand. The ex- 

atwndrf to. P.O.Box 377* sinking of a steamer in Boston Imrbor. bltlona of tha different schools, we praaent merits. treated to some excellent alnglng by a As large as the audience waa In the after- 

\ye Are aware that to • certain extent the announcement ol time and place, as ——---quintette compoeed of Meter*. Alpheus noon, there was a larger one etill In the 

IV V AfftAlliin 1*1117 Uim the public arc to blame; we know that glren below. "^uroffident Town Clerk, Mr. John A. Cbarle* Newton, P. D. Pratt, E. G. eeenlng, every pewbeing fully occupied, ^llabound the Hoe. 
POUTVAL. It thmc people ."Billing to endanger ck.uk, *»•" -»«!• “ » V°°' Zglven.- 

Tha Bffatoo Htrald oBe day laat week their own live, and the Ive. of otbare, l»l, i.tfT. y»G£d“» the book. In ceee of fire, end the enthori- ^ ^1 nlstlM many InUraeUng The part, con.lated of .onga and reclta 

■taftMd an artlcla staling that there those in authority ahould have proper ti^amiau in u^ „„i»,.. ow u .h. tui.l „„ ,m pul. new one, of approrefi eoa- lu ^,, hbtory and the ti.n. Intcmpemcd. The whole w« exccu 

NATIVE 

STRAWBERRIES 
OP ALL VARIETIES, vie: 

CHARLES MWMTO, 
MSAARCR sf the WEST, 

WILSON, 

KENTCCKYS. fte., 

will be for sale by ua daring tbe 

Strawberry Seaaon, 

BY THE CRATE OR BOX. 

THE BEST 

POUTVAL. 

MOLASSES, 

FLOUR, 

a probability that the' Republican regard for tho safety of their paaaengera 

■Nty ia Massachusetts Will have to and of their own property. 

Igalt ap a new candidate for governor, ft A it, ttoAl, cnonaiNos. 

m tha praaent executive had expressed A week or two ago the subject of the 

•In to withdraw hit name. That crossing of some of the etreete of the 

a was some ffundatioflfor the etete- city by steam railroad., was brought up 

.■Khool. is W.rd i. Psklic nmiai ol the .miction, In It* piece. 
Kh«N>l« in Wtymouth iLanding will U •• follow*: _A ___. 
M^ord!^^Htini, jd prl- O—d Mo—rd. n>Monlc excitement yenre ego. A fine one which fully tusttiued I 
»r*, 9Em.it Fcrkin* Khool-houae. Mr. Steven L. Rice, of the “Weyilde collntion of strawberries end Ice crenm wne like occasions in pMt year*. mary, 9 a.m, at Perkin* achool-houM. 
Monday, June ay, MIm Mary L. Hunt, ed pri¬ 

mary, 10 i-a a.m.,at Perkin* achool-hoa**. 

•Iruggle for exfetence daring tbe nntl- ted in excellent etyle, nud the service wee 

muonic excitement yenre ego. A fine one which fully •u*ttiued the preetigo of 

Cnfe,” Nnntuket, bu bought of Wm. Fnr-1 *^rT^j *t the conclusion of the exercises. 

We also have the sale of the 

Strawberries from the farm of 

Mrs. Samuel C. Lorln* . 
and can supply our customers 

TEAS and 
r, 10 i-i «.bi.,k rmmi KnooHiotiig. 1 - . hdi„. ,f 
londay, June 27, Mm HmimIi E. Wwd, iti rell his fine chestnut boree Billy, nod 

■sat is true; we knbw that If Gov. I-ottfr 

ibrmA* do aa he prefers, he would not 

city by .team railroads, was brought up V,,a l«t Wednewley he trotted him at 8. Way- The wc> 

Iwforo olio branch of the city govern- inirriMdi.i., i pm.’, at Usceln Khool hosw. mouth Perk, making the mile In 3 minutes lly will hr 

ment. It would seem a. though there , J*“ ^ *• * Kttllfr. H to w**on- Steve’, horse aud Mrs. Klee • h.nt, nci 

Bk.Mll Frail, *-j- This organization met on 1 iirsnsy list 

Tbe second reunion ol tbe Bickncll Pam- In the ptrlort of Mr.. Oeo. Holbrook's res- 

lly will lie held at the Maolit Otrdens, Na- Idence, Union St. Itev. Anton Titue was 

This organization met on Tuesday last with tbe Beat Fruit that the mar- 

in the psrlors of Mr*. Oeo. Ilolbrook’e re»- fcet affords 

next Thursday, June 30, and a flr*t present and conducted tbe opening excrcl- 

i bt B candidate for the office to *n» no 
need of any diecuezion of the ^Tuwdiy’.'juM rS,' MiMnM-,I^Sm»rl.<i|U,*^itlnt.f- d.llelou. clma fritter, are the beet thing. cIm. fish dinner will be .erred. The ger- The Influence of till, organization I. 

* _ ' ’ ’__a. _fi a_* .t altm al.fk.A li.at nnw _»__t_1_a Z . .... —I I klml.ltv Imnnflnlel 

rtfch be ha* twice been elected, and mnltcr-, no .team railroad ehould be al- ><l 

Hhkli he to acceptably Alls. To be lowed to cross a street at grade unlevs irimnui, to t-a *.m.f at Tuft* *cho®i houw. 

at the shore jnet now. den* can be reached by the Eutern rail* highly beneficial, 

road or Revere Reach railroad, or by the PenMmal. 

aor of the old Bay Stata is an «t a rate of speed no greater than that 

to which any man might be proud of n hone walking. But it Is well known 

Wednesday, June iq, Mr. J. W. Armiegton, i*t 
grammar, a i-J p m., at Clipp’* Hall. 

ThtirttLiy, June io, Mi«« II. B. Baker, 3d gram- 
nur, 3 p.m , at Tultt srhool-house. 

Mill. Wllwn, of East Brelntree, who "«»mor leaving Indie wharf at 

went Weel last spring, hu purchased one *• m- *nd 2.20 p. m., returning at 6 p. 

hundred end si.ly acre, of Government ”• Bargee connect with cam end boat for 

nor Nahant, leaving India wharf at Rev. George X. Warden, who line for 

a. m. and 2.20 p. m., returning at 6 p. the last four year* buen acting psetor of 

Dargos connect with car* and boat for tho Union Congregational church at South 

to aspire* for it ta R great distinction to to every one who has occasion to enter £ ^he°°public nthooU at F.a»i |rn<I)*'!!tak Vid^iIirbniken^U^p for lUe f»re or> the cars 2.r> cU.; on Weymouth, lias been apinjinted Professor 
m.--* to the Ions line of illus- the city over any road that crosses street* Weymouth, will t*k« p!«* ** folio***: | lanu ac » p I*--.•—•«.-«e«. if. . •— I ..t in.i»ew mn.i r>rvitiirv.i in f!ainp&. 

® . . ■ . I l.isa vH tllak kst inl.rtnedii 
•e men who have occupied that pn- nt grade, that sonic trains dash across 

a. Our beloved old Commonwealtlr llio streets with speed Imrsly slack- 

■•ver had a ({ovemor of whom her encdstnll. IVe don’t know whnt ac- 

sla had earns to he ashamed; no lion Inis been, or is to bo taken in the 

I uesdsj'.Ju'ne rS, High si. Imrrmeduw, i wheal and corn crop.. Ills po.t ofllce ad- 
“ " Flcsunt St. “ > “ ,|[fla |a Yorkvllle, Brown Co., Dacolth.— 
" " ia, '* " pnnwry, J " ... 

Wednesday, fune iq. Franklin id irrammar, o a m. Success attend him. 

MO h*» ever been elected her chief ex- matter, but we predict that the evil will Thur%d^ june j0| (;ra"t s" ^j'ma/y’ 

oeotiFO who did not honor the state continues uunhntcd. " “ Bickncll ad inter., 

Which had honored him. Rut only vei) ~ ^ ,4 •• Franklin grammar, 
■WMlr boa a ffovernorAOf Massachuscttf t>r«ih of • *»•*»• ot tVuymontb. Friday, June 30, Middle SL primary, 

A * ra Ira .lia.tinv nt.ifl. ml- A Moline* HUnol*, pa|N»r aniunincc* the - *' High St. 
hMO called upon to display much aa- r,',.-- nt thiatnwn At South Weymouth: 
■linlatrative talent,much statesmanship, death ill * I ' Wednesday, June 29, Main St. primar 
® ® , | , aa follows:—“Tim announcement that ex- Thursday, June 30, Main St. grammai 
•udtbs Herald very tntly »ay», that ^„llllty Treasurer If, E* Thomas, of Hamp “ “ Wt '• 
to Oov. Long another term in bin pren- ... al „w0 0.clock, TuetJl, mnrn. ^ 

•nt office means little more than another al |tj8 home, will be unwelcomrt new* Weymouth, will take place a* follows: 

year of banqueting and continual speech to every reader of the DinrATt ii. Tu^day, June 28, lower primary, 

Mking; our governor is so apt and hap- One of the oldest residents of the county; Wednesday, |une xl^rntermediate, 
py In hi* remarks, whatever may be the one of Its most honoreil citizens; one of “ “ grammar, 

occasiont that he has been invited to tlm most genial and companionable of men, No w~ 

continue uunhntcd. 

M M FIea«ant St. " 2 ** 
" •' j8, m " primary, J M 

Wednesday. June 29. Franklin 3d grammar, 9 am. 
•• “ Middle Stlnter. 1 i-ap.m. 
" " Sckool St •* 1 i-a ** 
M 11 Franklin primary, 3 14 

Thursday, June 30, Grant St. primary, 9 a.m. 
44 44 fticknell 2d inter., 9 14 
m " “ ut •• to i-a44 

“ 44 Franklin grammar, 2 p.m. 
Friday, June 30, Middle SL primary, 9 a.m. 

*• 44 High St. 44 9 44 
At South Weymouth: 

WrridMl. Dinner tickets COc. ful and useful pastorate at South Wey-I 

Itev. William A. Pratt, whose msrrlsge tIiom intending to be prelent on tbl.oc- month and hi. departure is greatly regret- 

I. noted In the appropriate ctUOmu, iai*na- CM|on >re r(,,|Ueat«j to notify the Corrri- ted by the member, of hi. parish. Thi. 

tire of North Weymouth, end a graduate p))ni||ng Herrel,ryi A|,roj IHckncll, No. 31 appointment which ho liaa now accepteil 

of the North High School. sgHk st., Iloston, hy tho Mill in.t., so that has been several timet before tendered 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Harris, another tM|U|,|e prep,ratl0n may he made to ac- him, and its acceptance now Is due prlnci- 

ticwly roarrleil couple, hive taken up their cnB)ni(M|,le a|| t|,f n»me, ami all ilescen- pally to the expectation that the climate of 

residence on Union St., South Weymouth, g,,,,, tl,elr friends will be gladly wel- Colorado will be moio favorable for the 

cbnreh ttervim. _ corned. Appropriate remarks are expected health of hlz family than tho proximity of 

barge* connecting therewith, 15 ct*.; fare of History and Political Science iu Colors- 

on steamer 25 eta.; on barges connecting do College at Colorado Spring*, Col., and 

therewith, 5 ct*. Return fare* on car* at will leave for his new field In August. Mr. 

reduced rate*. Admission t# Gardens 8c. Marden ha* had an exceptionally success- 

Dinner ticket* 50c. ful and useful pastorate at South Wey- 

DriMh of m RBtlvff of Wojrmoutb. Friday, June 30, Middle SL primary, 
A Moline, Illinois, pw|H*r announce* the *• 44 High St. 44 

,l.-atl, it. that place of a native of lid. town, Msls St primary, 
as follows“The announcement tiiat ex- Thursday, June 30, Main St. grammar, 
County Treasurer II. P. Thomas, of Hamp “ “ **3° “ 

ton, died at 10.30 o clock, Tuesday morn- The exhibitions of the Athens schools, North 

residence on Union St., South Weymouth. 

Chnreh Hervlce. 
Usual servicea at the Episcopal churcli from t|ie president and Chaplain of the South Weymouth to the ocean has proved. 

' next Hundsy, (the 2t)lh), at KH a. m. and Alloc|silon, and opportunity will be afford 

1.30 pm. 4 p.m. The second service will be »|w- «i for after dinner speeches and toasts, al 

awim daily for children. Hie table. Committee of Arrangements, 

Mr. Marden is just the kind of a man 

ed for after dinner speeches and toasts, at ueetlcd to build up Colorado College, and 

the table. Committee of Arrangements, to give aiinlptul stimulus to the New West, 

■peak ever since lie came to lie public¬ 

ly known, more frcuuenlly, probably, 

than anyone else ever waa invited to 

q>eak in our Stale. 

That he is fully a* popular aa any gov¬ 

ernor we have ever had no one will dc- 

1 lie will he mourn- 

restlvmt Ml., Clara Hicknell Walker, No. # Chest- and tire college and Its future students sre 

The Isnies of the Union church will hold nut St., Lynn; Allred Bicknell, 31 Milk to be congratulated upon Mr. Marden's 

i strawberry festival In tho lecture-room of St,, Boston.- . acceptance of his appointment, 

hat church next Monday evening, June 1)(>th Nlaht blooming tereu.. 

!7. Miss Emma Ambler has kindly con- u. Thoa. Perkins, who resided in Wev- Bev. Mr. Ilewolt had a cereus bloom 

C. W. Stevens. 

WeddingGifts 
• —in— 

SILVER WARE! 

Cuke HhgiukrtN, 

('MNtorM, 

Butter Knlm, 

Miiviir Mpoonw, 

Pie Hnlm, 

Triii UettNerf 

* Vuble spoon*. 

Fork*. 

COFFEES, 

HUNT & CO’S. Front St. 

lllt:illUilS<.ili«l BIIU No 8»lr. lire iwntw ws vuw utnu» ... -.-.... -> -- - *» • 

hn tvns Ixitoved in life as he will he mourn- Auctioneer Bird, of Boslon, offered at a strawberry festival In the lecture-room of St.. Boston- . acceptance of l.i. appointment. OT IHD'P wpovilk 

ed in death. auction last Monday afternoon, twenty lot. that church next Monday evening, June „,.lh. Nigh, blramta* Ceveu.. 

It is but a few weeks since he spent „f iAi1(| bdongintc to tli« heirsof Jcclaotiiau -7- Miss Emma Ambler ha* kindly con- Mr. Thos. Perkin*, who resided in Wey- Kev. Mr. Hewett had a cereu* bloom 

some time In Moline with Ids children. II«- xi,ayer t|tuated at tho junction of Elm sented U> repeat a portion of the programme mouth some 40 years since, but who lias Thursday evening of last week. Many of 

wits then in good health and in hi* usual ftlui iui'iroad 8t*., North Braintree. The given at the “Children’s Entertainment.” |jVed for many years at East Auburn, Mo., his friends and neighbors called to see it. 

good spirits. Last Thursday lie was taken ,(>t# #,inbri|C6j on whkh the Raptist Strawberries, cake and lee cream for sale. jj^j nt j,;, i,ome jn that place on Monday, The plant is four years old, and this is the MtlultllB 

ill with a lung trouble. It threatened noth- chapel stands, and another having a largo Mr Wlaht's sinning school will cum- aged TO yean. Funeral service, were held flrsl blossom. Mure will probably follow 

Ing serious at Hr,., but It seem, he never i|w,||hlg w„ b|U for Uie ^'r^n io.^a of In theautumn “t 1.1. late residence Wednesday, relative, ere the summer I. over. lUt Plfhfi, 

rallied, and quietly passed away this inoru- ch , |o, but no b4.|llg obUined, ^ flnl, ..,kp(i of ’ from this place attending. Mr. Jugeph Dyer has built a fence about 
It,.. I- It... nrnssis.xvxx ttf Ilia trlfs*. t\Vf) fifltll . * .. . . ° . *■ DEXl UlllCeU Ol. 1.1, 1_ I, |„ Ml 

•mor wehaveev.rhml noons will de- ^ *l'lr"*' Last Thursday he was taken (mbrK<d tlll OI1 wUlc1> lhe 

!TL lvZor we bencvc h„ h.tn *,‘h “ lu"«tr<’,‘,'le- 11 U,r“t*"fd Chapel stands, and another having By; no governor, wo believe, lias Item |11([,cr,ou, al nrst, but It seems henever . ... ..... 

■o well known to the people:of^ all parte rulll,.,l, a„,l quietly pa.se.l away thi. morn- chm|w| but no advance being ol 

of the atnte front Cape Cod to IlerkMiirc. jn^ ,n lbe preat.nCe of his wife, two sons, jt w wjii„|raw„ jjo bids were i 

But John D. Long is a man of too alllj 0ti,er members of tho family. 

Chapel stands, aud another having a large 

dwelling thereon. $500 was bid for the 

Chapel lot, but no advance being obtained, 

it was withdrawn. No bids were received 

died at his home In that place on Monday, The plant is four years old, and this Is the 

aged 70 years. Funeral services were held Ural blossom. Mure will probably follow 

at Ms late residence Wednesday, relatives ere tiie summer Is over. 

from this place attending. Mr. Juteph Dyer has built a fence about 

his house and the barber shop recently 

i’lipkiil lIllIKM, 

Nut Pick*, 

ftr., Sc,i 

great talenta, of J-m much value to Mr. Thomas was born in Massachusetts, bj ,„y other |oralUy for C0Ilvenl. » Weymouth Band v 

belong to Maesacliusetts only. Tile In 1811. lie came U eel and settled In this ellce to railroad facilities and nearness to T." c®nc*rt,“ llie 'J"d 

time must come, and the sooner the county at au early day. From 18tk. to lbo c, u ,, lom#w|iat ,urprlilng that (s»l,lrd*y) c'e"lnB' a"'1 01 

better, when his great ability and Ids 18«0, he wax treasurer of the county, and „1M, |oU .honld not hav. found a pmeba- next Tuesday evening. 

•olid honesty shall givo to Maagachu- subsequently waa engaged in the .hoe scr Blcrcl... 
' . I1st Mi.lii.o T)tirlno flip nut fmv * .... _• 

for the other lots. With a situation unsur- l C°m*rts. Mr. Samuel C. Denton played with the moved to his lot. 

passed by any other locality for conveni- nalr^oncert a^the landing tomorrow Brockton Rand at the Strawberry IIIII rc- The croquet ground of Wm. T. Reed Is 
ence to railroad facilities and nearness to "Pon a r ™ncer a 10 ,r gatta last Friday, discoursing some choice well patronized these pleasant days and 
the city, It la .om.wh.t surprising that IS.turd.y) evening, one“t »"• W.y- Jo,,, from tlie tronibolie, lvhich he make, evenings. 

honesty shall give to Moaaachu- subsequently was engage.l in the ahoe sc(. 

her old-time influence in notional business in limine. During the p«t few 

rfmre; we never should see him a par- 1,MB ".tbe same *tw 
* ... . . . trade at Hampton, where he liad a pleasant Al 

|j to any such disgraceful acts ns have 

ilryclea, recently misstated. 
Two more bicycles have arrived in town Downer ijgnjin*. 

Iiis specialty, and not the cornet, as was p.irk Lodiing*. 

There should be better accommodations 

for lodgers on the Park. Tour correspon- 

A free rough and tumble row occurred 
this week. Frank Rond has exchanged his q-j,js faVorito summer resort presented dent found two persous last Sunday morn- 

old machine for a new one of the same an animated appcarauce last Friday, June ing in front of the grand stand, apparently 

POST OFFICE 

Jewelry Store, 
ft? to any such disgraceful acts na nave ... • Ia»m*lnrflav HVonimr between * nariv nt u,u ** 4“'" . .. an ammuicu iwb fifitiaj, uuiib mg in iruiib 01 mu 8iHiiu aiuuu, 
liMn witnessed at Washington within *lolnc’ 1,,# younges Hid,,11 * . make, with ball bearings. The race at the 17th, the beautiful Melville Gardens being lifeless. One of them looked os if he had 

naJnfuflv °ttue that k,"'1"'r * *M"e 8“l* ”* n .m, ,rt; Park on the Fourth will give nur amateur. ,hr„igc,l with people during the day and been Lynch-ed, while tho other waa aweet- 

‘w.° ^“I'l . In ' Mita .1. tv ,n,rri,“l : 7 T10 “"I ‘n? 8‘"- , ? „.o ln, T.vnM « » I«h1 opportunity to .how their agility. evening. Edm.nd. Band, of Boston, fur- |y 9l«c,d„g In tho arm. of Murphy-u.,- 
n i. too aeldom that men of lua ability ,„r of this city. An older .00 I. living a. “f ^u"r; *> •"« «-''»"*■ —-——-m.hed music for those who wished to trip The, went see tho foot-race Saturday, 

•nd high moral character can be induced Uampton. Of the daughters, on. I. mar- the l.w taey confined their fisticuff exhlbl- WEYMODTH- the "llaht. fsn.axtlc toe” In tbe snacion. between narlie. from Braintree, and foraot 

WEYNUCTII LAkDIXCI. 

to accept public ofllce. ried lo Dr. Vincent of Hampton; another Hon to the Braintree side of the line, 

evening. Edmands Rand, of Boston, fur- |y sleeping in tho arms of Murphy-us.— 

nishetl music for those who wished to trip They went to seo the foot-race Saturday, 

the “light, fantastic toe” in the spacious between parties from Braintree, and forgot 18311 
ball room, which was completely occupied to go home. The sum and substance of i(j| 

by the dancers. The quiet, orderly de- the affair is that they were drunk clear But while GOV. Long has no desire to Fred He.nenway of Rock Island; .noth- officer ol Ihat town U posted there, though Coo„Ft. by tbe dancer.. Tbe q,;ieV, orderly de- the affair is that th, 

tog re-nomination, he feels that he or to T. D. Wheelock another to Jaa. -'fficer Houghton’. Weymouth beat extend- Tbe open sir concert given in Old Spain nf6al]ur o( ,he iarg0 gathering gave cvl- through. 

Bioxt .UUdol.it duty ,0 the party which Francis, of Moline, and another to Mr. S. «livlthlnibF «*« Weymouth Band, lut Saturday denc0 of ,h« .uprtor manner In which sickn... and Death. Bust tiill do his duty lothe party which Francis, of Moline, and a 

ha baa twice led to victory—once when 3- Crompton of Hampton, 

os tta candidate for lieutenant-governor Further particular* of ] 
be saved iu ticket from defeat, and 

be. flret it. candidate to Gov- 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Further particulars of Mr. ThomM* life *ult of tbe eocounter, but no serious dam¬ 

an* furnished us as follows: He was born •«* woa sustained by any of th* combat- 

at South Weymouth, Mas*., January 8, *nU. 

I8M. and learwri the trad. rf.Ml» Annie Deane, who fur two or three 

scientific sparring and mauling was the re- e,elling, brougki together a large multi- 

suit of the sacounter, but no serious dam- ,11(|8 of peop,ei u ,, „„ lha caM wh.uev- 
this attractive resort is conducted. The it seems hard to meet death when it vis- 

genial Doctor Blake bas resumed charge of its us iu its least afllictive form, but when 

the entrance this scasou, and if the gatli- it is caused by malignant diseases, and the 

TOTAL AHSTIAEM'E SOCIETY. 

• and the party somewhat divided, . ’ , ,.-.,00^1 . . „ Miss Annie Deane, who for two or three coramoaauon bwwwb.w.i . , come, we predict for tbe management the place, it is very hard to 

jwn Dcraonul'noDularitv brouuid S*p“n*r ’ ‘f®1 '? ““I1*?^ U,>' »*»« ha. been gaining public favor for her In a very poor place, consequently the mu- ^t successful reason since the Garden, the stricken family, but 

er this band gives an entertainment. T e lj|# entrance this seasou, and if the gath- it is caused by malignant diseases, and the ■. r . 1T/n tn 

stand which had been erected for their sc- er|„g that day Is any indication of what is to body is hurried away to its last resting ' P li’ \| l-F L 4 )V I ’ |j 

commodslion unfortunately was located come, we predict for tbe management the place, it is very hard to bear, not only by -L AJ J. JL lJ A.wXXJl 1 VJ J-J 

his own personal popularity brought wood, who survives him. In 1837 he came 

thousands to vote the ticket which his We#t 8ettlin|; In Tazewood Co., III., where 

name headed, and the most dangerous |l0 ||ve(| till 1B47, when he came to Rock 

•nemy the republican party of Massa- I^iami Co., locating at Hampton, where he 

chusetts had was defeated. That party lias resided ever since. Up to the time of 

cannot this year run the risk of taking his election to the County Treasurership 

Up a new man; it hus notone whocould h» 1805, he was engaged in the dry goods 
. ... ... . __ nl II.. ..wl Vr fill., tv file- 

... .. , , singing, has receutly begun au engagement „ 
West, set ;.g It. T«ew°od Co., III., where eI«,,|ent quxr.etta i„ the Baptist would, but their sultclion, were txet ltnt, chua„B.. 
1.0 .... till 1U-17 ui IP,, (ui Pillin III Kail’L 1 * ....I II...I. ...rmirLal aswIliStvK. 

sic did not sound so well as it otherwise were opened. 

to the community. RKUVK MKKTIKU. 

draw out a full vote, uot one with the 

exception of Gov. Long who would In¬ 

sure of an election in case Gen. Butlcr 

should make one more effort for the 

highest office in the gift of our people 

We know that Gov. Long lias heeu told 
this by the leaders of the party; wt 

I.Hived tiil11847, when he came to Rock cUurch at Nallckf where #he |t galulllg new and their rendering very perfect and high- Wi„ be obterved at the Methodist church death. Their little son Everett died ou 

slam I ocatingat ampton, w ere ic ,aure|8 she has received instruction at !>' pleasing. At the close of the concert t e ncxt Sunday, with appropriate exercises.— Wednesday niglit, of diphtlieretic sore 

lias reslilvtl ever since. Up to the lime of the Boston Conservatory of Music, aud is bsnd was invited to the Active engine hall, A concert wm he given in the evening, throat, the funeral service taking place 

Iiis elec: on to the -ounty reosurers i p 8t||| p,-rfec[LHg herself under private tul* to partake of an excellent collation, which The church is being beautifully decorated early Thursday morning. Johnny, the on- 

l" 1805, he waa engaged In the dry good. t|i)n had been prepared fo. then, by the kind- , M[, J b SUermail aiUt.a by au effi- ly son left, was very sick al time our letter 

business at Hampton and at Valley City - ness and liberality of several of our ...oat d(Jnl nf a8,islallt,. wo* forwarded, with the same disease, his 

....the opposite side » the river. He and Fl.hlag. prominent citizens. The only drawback to recovery being very doubtful, though the 

L. F. Baker built the brick store at Hamp- A party of reanl.nl. of Fro.. S ., with lllu pleasure of the concert wa, tbe ....be- D,xl,r glv,„ by Mu,?a, LoJge of m„a fellow ha. the service of skilled phy- 

where Baker A Clark are now con- others, embarked on the Nettie,^ Cap., coming conduct of a couple of balmy fel- (i. T.. wo. Indeed » nleassnt affair. Chief sielaus-Drs. Cheever. Fay and Greeley.- 
(liicting business. Freeman 

The family of J. A. Fogg has been sorely INDEPENDENCE DAY, July 4th, 1981, 
afflicted the past week by sickness and -at- 

SILVER LAKE GROVE, 

otliers, embarked on the “Ifettie,” Cap!. 

Freeman Wbitinarsh’s nice yacht, Tuesday 

TIi« Social ^ 

III Dexter Hall, given by Mutual Lodge of 

. , • 1 . .t ... 1 sa - AddreMe* will be ntudr by the following dUtiu- 
ly son left, was very sick at time our letter .,K Akpr»: 
was forwarded, with the same disease, his J,JHN S"’IL r. (mu- *.f tin? in«wf.^Jgbra- 

’ if,I Ivini'IT.IIICI* a la AinrnfM.) Hr.\ . U. 
recovery being very doubtful, though the 1*. GIFKOItO. 01 \V:un n Avume jAuptUt Llmrclu 

little fellow ha, the service of skilled phy- 
siciaus—Drs. Cheever, Fay and Greeley.— l.in. (<»!»•• <>t tb. m .-t i;io.|u. iitI.tulioin Atu« ri, a— 
Since the commencement of the sickness wl", »iii t.-r ii». u ’ J*1, 

Mrs. Fogg has been called to bury her MllslC ill l'.lllUl LlilllllCIll 
, . , ,n. . * . by th? l .lcbn.w.1 TFM1-1.B gUAHTKTTE, »t 

mother, making her affliction still greater. B„*ion, u,.- u-*i Mai. gu.iriem- in Aui.-ii.-a; the 
The family are possessed ..fa very large jOHTII ^ 

circle of friends, who sympathize with ..fii.^iun. Uruud BANM COM'KBToue hour »i 

(». T., was indeed a pleasant affair. Chief siciaus—Drs. Cheever, Fay aud Greeley.-- 
is from East Weymouth, who will be Temp,ar j L> Raymond presided and br.». 

After serving a term as County Treas- last, for a trip to the fishing grounds, and handled without gloves in the event of a -pi omas w s 

tirer, Mr. Thomas opened a boot and show passed a day of unalloyed enjoyment in repetition of their couduct here. *° *t 

store in Moline, in connection witli lii* pulling in the denizens of the brine and Hupper. ,a |‘n,en "a 

Thomas was toastmaster. A short enter¬ 

tainment was given, after which a nicccol- 
—— J —— — .-    g -J 1 Hurt' III svt l,| I lie. III t.l,lll|Ctl|UII tllll III" ••• •••” »•» mo Mssa.v. .aiiss quiHH'r, , t . .. . . ., r .. „ 1_ 

know Hint he will not desert them; anil son-in-law, Then. D. Wheelock, coutinu- other entertainment pertinent lo an excur- The Pilgrim Sewing Circle held their * 10,1 *as ae[v oa I^* sen * ie a“ ** »e am y are pos .( , . 

we state without hesitation and upon ; until three years ego, when he moved I slou down river. Arthur made tlie first regular meeting in the vestry Wednesday 

the best authority that should he be I Ids stock to Hampton, and opened a store | throw (?) and Atherton the largest haul, afternoon, and at OJ o’clock served a nice 

ence numbering nearly 150. 

The entertainment comprised a recita- 

• e _ 

TIMOTHY SMITH 
Forltfit, 

i*. Independence Square, South Weymouth. 

■i niuRH, ---- 

ot. wc NEW GOODS. 

-fice Paper Hangings and Borders, 
Stors latest spring styles. 

an ding Oil Clothes, Straw Mattings, Hemp and Wool¬ 
en Carpetings; Curtains and Curtain Fixtures. 

4th188' Crockery and Glass Ware, 
ETTS -- 

I'E SOCIETY. Woolen goods for Ladies’ Gents, and Child- 
„ rens’ Wear. 

;ANCE Ladies’ and Children’s 

BOOTS & SHOES 
E GROVE A ful1 line of DRY aooDS & SMALL Wares. 
IN. ^ ^^^ 

Millinery Millinery 

Since the couiinuncenient of the sickness ' ‘ 

Mrs. Fogg has been called to bury her ”"111111 

asked to accept a re-nomination he will 

accept it, though at a sacrifice of hi^ 

own wishes and of hi* pcntonul inter- 

eats. 

BUNKER HILL ‘ANNIVERSARY. 

The anniversary of the battle of Bun¬ 

ker Hill, a* it is called, though every 

•chool-boy know* or should know that 

no such battle wo* ever fought, was ob- 

Mr. Thomas bas lived in his llump- I the iisli weighing 8 lbs. dressed. Fred I supper, with native straw* 

ion borne nearly 30 years, and bis is the Sterling captured tho first fish, a size or —all for 15 cents, aud an entertainment iu 

first death iu the family. The only sur- two larger than a chub, also the pot of one the evening under the direction of C. II. 

vbvrries thrown iu ,l0" b* <<1. Campbell give" In jlraxing 
. , manner; song, Myra Sutton, ‘‘Where is 

I circle of friends, who sympathize with 1 

Iu ">is bereavement "Ti'.'f,n,nt. fumUM w J. F. FoUoai, C..ctcr 
Th© Hutldon llrslli tU llio tirovo. , 
.... . ..x, , , Lo a.-t KsotM *i“n Rtilm from i.M point* ou tin- 

Of widow Jesse II. Sprague, who dred ou old t «.i.niy R t: **-All t>'-i*-u-uot iMvinu R- 

n-nt* furiii'Itrd hr J. F. Folsom, Caterer I 

vivor nf his immediate relative* is a sister dollar, and Francis amused himself and Newton, as follow*: Full chorus by tin 

living at South Weymouth, Mass. the party by feeding Dick4* sculpiti. A Pilgrim Choir; quartette, by Mrs. Record, 

Mr. Thomas was a man of marked so- chowder was served at Uuukin Island, and Mrs. K. Walker, Mrs. E. Blanchard, Mis: 

cial qualities. He enjoyed life and loved after a visit at Moars4 bowling alley, the A. E. Burrell; recitation, Miss Lillie Cur 

society. Iiis long residence in this county party reached home about 7 1*. M., bearing tis; double quartette, selection from “Bel 

gave lihu.au almost universal acquaintance their finny spoil up street iu triumph. sliazzar”; recitation, Miss Clara Newton 

my wandering Boy.” very nicely Rendered; Siinjay. at 1P.M., lma a|iroa.l a Rlomu "ftim-!’”. fn.^' 
Ellis Gay gave three selections in his usual over the village. Although sick but a few RK.NJ. R. h:\vki.i s. . ’> M. I. \. Soc4>*. 
fl.tra •n,.,..a, l.i a t-rara<».*iran “'Tl.xa I ...» l.rar -i.lT^rinre utna tugvnnil ('Eu- ’• 'VlIEELElt, (tPlirrul Manager. 

, b . I, ». it i i .1 E is Gay gave three selections in Iiis usual over the village. Although sick but a few 
tewton, as follows: Full chorus by the „ „ . , . . 

. 4 , . ,, . fine manlier, bis recitation of “The Laat hours, her suffering waa beyond descrip- 
Pllgrim Choir; quartette, by Mr*. Record, ..* . *. . . . . ..' 

I shall offer the balance of my stock in 

Bonnets, Hats, Shades, Flowers, &c,, 
at prices without regard lo cost, as my store will 

be closed for the summer the last of July. 
Please call early. 

.. .... i ..I... i i ... 1 .. ... , - Uymn” liclng very beautiful ami holding lion, the disease being congestion of the 
chowder wa* served at liuukiu Island, and Mrs. h. \\ alkur, Mrs. L. Blanchard, Miss , , ,, , , , , , , , , . 
,, Xf .I., I. .. at... .■ > .... /•. th* audience nearly spell-bound; song by lungs, r uneral services took place ut her 

after a visit at Mears’ howling alley, the A. E. Burrell; recitation, Miss Lillie Cur- mf „ , 4 J ^ .. ,r , .. 
v Myra lUymond, ‘The Cows are iu the res deuce at 0 P. M. ou Tuesday, Rev. Mr. 

gave him au almost universal acquaintance 

and there are few of our people who will 

sliazzar44; recitation, Mis* Clara Newton; 

recitation, Miss Leua Battles; quartette. 

l Corn,” and iu response to a niosL hearty 

I encore she gave “TwinklingStars.” Lodg- 

IIayes officiating, the service being con¬ 

ducted in an impressive manner and tlie 1 

served last Friday at Charlestown. It not mourn his death. Ills Illness was Next Sunday will be observed as Floral “Hear our prayer,” C. II. Newton, A. J. 

seem* a little singular that the mime of brief hut not painful. The trouble seems 4qulljay by ijie ^rst Unlversalist parish Sideliuger, Mr*. Susan Record, Mrs. K. 
a*.-j-*—*-‘ L,-*~ • • » ‘ *--»-«  «• ..i i-.i. ‘ 4 Ulanchard; recitation, Miss Estella Clark; the most important event in the histo¬ 

ry of our country should have been al¬ 

lowed to continue wrong; it was the 

battle of Breed** hill which should he 

celebrated iu song aud story. 

But though hearing a false name, tlie 

anniversary of the battle fought in 

Charlestown the 17th of Juue, 1775, is 

to have lu*<*n a dry, hacking cough, which, 

by its persistence, simply wore him out. 
with sermon at 10-34) A. M. hy the pastor, 

cs were represented from Uiugham, Quin- singing being in perfect accord with theoc- 

cy, Sciluate, Duxbury, Rockland, Abiug- casiou, the Berkely St. Quartette, (of which 

by Iu |M*r»liimice, .imply wore l.i.u «ul. |{ev Mr Tltux, upon -Cliildhood and full choru. by the cliuir. Mr. II. A. New- 

Ilu ... lli" eonrelouxite.. to tire la.i, v,lulh>.. „,t,.lbt.r „ilb relnarki U|H>11 ,he lo.i pre.I.led nt iho piano. There waa a 

ton, South Weymouth and Cohasset. 

K©r«>rm Club. 

Miss Ella Blake is a member and intimate 

friend of Miss Fannie Sprague, daughter 

Pleasure & Comfort! 
Whlltcu'M Block, i Commercial SI., KANT UEYMOITH. 

A very interesting meeting was held in °f l*»e deceased,) furnishing tho music. 

and passed away without a struggle. 

Fourth of July at .Silver Lake. 

The Massachusetts Total Abstinence So- 

closing exercises of our public schools.— 

Iu the evening the Sunday school will give 

one of its excellent concerts entitled “C'bll- 

very good audience present and all were llie Reform Club room last Monday even- Th. Item 

well entertained. A reading by Miss Jeu- 

nie Tyler, entitled “The Masquerade,*' was 

dren and Flowers.” The church will be fine,y re,“lereJ- 

ing. Bro. Buttrick and a brother from regard to Rev. Mr. Marden’s preaching 

Maine made some very interesting remarks. l»‘» farewell sermon was given to me by a 

Tbe Club are in a prosperous condition and person who I supposed was correctly lu- 

clety, n( which Gov. Long is president, haniUouwIy *nj aU lha mrel Another hors© for Barouiu. U l* hoped that all friends nf the ten 

Oue day last week a valuable horse, with ance cause w ill meet with them ofleu. 

buggy, stood hitched to tlie fence near the are welcome, 

offleo of the Phosphate Works, when the various Jutting*, 

animal became frightened at something, The AV. C. T. Union meet at their : 

iebrate Independence Hay by a 
Obrarved year after year, uuU will, ua gran(1 lL.1Uper»me Meeting al Silver l.ak 

much enthusiasm aa could be expected Gr„ve. Jollll I.. Switi. Uev. O. 1*. I 

| have been arranged to be profitable and in¬ 

structive. 

when we consider how very few compara? I uiffortl, of the Warren Avenue Baptist 'Vaitiug, 

lively of those who now reside iu Boston 

feel greut direct interest in that battle. 

YurloiM Jutllngs. 

The*W. C4. T. Union meet at their room 

tiurcli, Boston, Rev. I)r. Ellis, of Tremout A Parl>' ot gents returning from the tho hitch strap was broken, and tbe noble this evening, at 7-30 o’clock. 

^>r. formed. However, no great injury has 

AH come from it, and perhaps it did a great 

deal of good, as it was llie means of getting 

some out to church w ho had not seen the 

(0m inside of a meeting-house for a year, and 

they had the pleasure of hsteuiugloagood 

Attention! Attention!! 
WEYMOUTH 

pie, Boston, and Mrs. McLaughlin, of Hull regatta last Friday evening, in a yacht, steed, al a 2m. gate, made several circuits \ p«ar tree on the premises of B. F. ' 

Our population is made up largely of for- theWotuau’s Christian Temperaucc Union, weru c‘)r“pelled to remain upon the fiats about the field and-then headed for the Pratt 2d has blossomed for the second time . . ... 
eigners or the children of foreigners, will be among the speakers. A grand mu- “»H1 about three o’clock next moridug, stable near the boarding house, but check- this seasou. ^ Dea. Johu S. Uobb was taken last lues- 

ond it U not natural to expect that they eleol entertainment will also be given by Hie yacht haviug run aground after passing ing his headway too quickly he threw him- We forgot to mention iu the article last day inorulug, while in ills stable, witn a 

•fiakr home aim! it* turrottudiug* 

$tlni*nnl ***** tfott will make ft mu r 
family pletnaitl and happy! 

Nothing will uny more Iriitl to liappmcfi 
lisve * good 

to expect that they 

enthusiastic over 
the celebrated Temple Quartette, of Bos- I l^e bridge. 

■D evern in which their auceatora look ,0“- the South Abloglou Bnu. Ban,I and 

—* We don’t believe we could rh"““ O^ctra, uf lloalon. Train. 

self and turned a couiple'c summersault, week iu regard to fr >g«, that the credit of 

On reaching tho team ho was found cast in forwarding them to North Weymouth be- 

nea. uonu c.ouu was iukoii iasi int-s __ . VAJP JP raras 

tide laat da>' morull,«- while 1,1 hl* will“ 3 A A Ita W W A 
credit of paralytic altock, affecting his right aide and .... or (ur ywir fldidrta | 

euthuae much in England, on the anni- 'T U1" ** ”*<jur,iu“ [*U'S 4run! *he »». awaulicd l>y Soralicld Duiuphjr on 

varaary of the battle ot Waterloo- we . °“y w . and a warrant being put In- 
ehould not expect lo go wild in Ireland * »tco eentc pq . lo lba baadx of officer Houghton, the eow 

on tho 17th of March or lJth of July, „ . . l*m’ hetur* Ju,l“8 l,lll“‘u“ "" Monday. 
>■««raukt k.... ei a. „ »»©i-©sAc. w ho heard the slateiuents of the parties 

-oe we might happen to he catholic or f.pt. Abtahen. H. Tower, a well known ,lld lb. cou.ider.tion of the 

proteeuot. end highly rexi«-ct«i reeident of Cohered, ...... „„li|n..mnhv .... 

.. . i , I. , , ... his harness, In a position similar to the one longed to Mr. George Torrcy. 
Mrs. Patrick Hayes made a charge that ... » . .. .1 i . . . , 

, I 1 V ,, |,n . 1 said to bo showu by Bamutu, “with his whom honor • due,” etc. 
head where his tail ought to be." The 

t'ttJ etui nut., Aim m w .xi 14111 urinu L>tu ill- . . _ , , 
. ... 1 ' „ ,, , , buggy was badly wrecked, 
to the hands of officer Houghton, the case Conveyauc*. 

cauie before Jud^e Butupue on Monday, Wal-er Cutblng take, a 

who heard the ■latemcnt, of the parltea to Hast Wevmouth ev.rv 

About forty Sir Knights of South Shore 

Commander), with ladies, accompanied 

south be- le*'iuK him speechless. He is quite com- 

Honor to I°rtable, considering the circumstances, 

and tries hard to speak, bill was uuable to 

uth Si,ore tlme uf wrltl“«- 
ompauied The Ladies4 Social C ircle connected will. 

Wal4er Cushing takes a load of workmeu 

to F.ast Weymouth every morning, iu his 

Old Colony Commandcry to Plymouth, to- the Unlversalist church gave a strawberry 

day, in observance of St. John’s Day. festival iu behalf of tlie Sunday School, 

(.'apt. Ab..haiu H. Tower, a well known aml lb. ......id.-ratlon of the ;wi7“ r« barr .nd othrr. xu lu .Inxl. 

’!"! *»» u«lil thu next day, when Dumpby woe nr uu foot. The que.tion i. aakfd, 
There ie another renaou why the 17lli and fa.her of Dr. C. C. To.er, of Soull. lalE||Kj (our nl01llh, |mpr,in 

of June ia not made more of a .lay; il Weytnouth. died iu Cuhaaeet lael Suuday. lb# Hu,ia# of Curreellou, from ahleh oeu- 

ie one of those day, which ia only half «l “*c ri|» old age of about 80 year.. t811ce bP a,,,wau.d aud Rave bond, for hla 

obeerved a, a holiday kecauee it ia not I» M,l7 *‘1' he commanded a company appearanc*. 

g legal holiday. Some liberal-minded nuJUU’ "hence he derire.1 hit title. He- 

Deraona entirely cloae iheir .tor...- nth. wee thoroughly identified with the•hlpplne F«r*oaai. 
I , ,,, . ... . and hitting buaineaa, in the proaecution of her. P. A. Xurdell, paator of the Pap¬ 

er, cloee half the day, while many,who , , ... . , , 
.... . 0 . which, and iu the coiistriiction of his ves 

would not recognize the sabbath unlea, lnoally u„Jfr own .uperintend- 

compelled lo do eo by human law. keep t.nce he cmp, >yad qulle , larg, numb8r 

case until me next usy, wnen liumpny was teams or ou foot. The quesliou is ssked, 
aentenced to four mouth. Imprisonment in wby eaul0 ,cl|, w tow ;a 01J Spaln; 

persona entirely close their stores; oth- 

era cloae half the day, while many, who 

would not recoguize the Sabbath uules* 

compelled to do ao by humuu laws keep 

their places of business open from early 

but give us s Dixer or s Canterbury, that puth«d ahead by contractor Blackwell, 

men may come into this village for work The new house being erected by cou- 

iustead of going out, and real estate will tractor iIa|e for (ieo. ){. Hayes, will be 

sell at as high prices as it does in E. Wey- reJMjy for occupancy about Sept. 1st. 

Messrs. Rice Bros., box manufacturers, laat evening. A large number of children 

appear out with a newly painted box team, and members of tbe parish were present, 

which presents a very uatty appearance. It was a successful gatberiug. 

Work on Keckard's new hotel is bein^ Mr. Silas Derby, a resident of this vil- 

pushed ahead by contractor Blackwell. lag©, about 75 years of age, died quite sud- 

Thc new bouse being erected by con- deuly last Suuday, al the residence of Mo- 

tractor Hale for Geo. H Hayes, will be ses Orcutt. 

ready fur occupancy about Sept. UI. rc,. Mr. Tyler occupied llie pulpit of 

The Star, aud Stripe, were Hying train tb, ,ja cburchi lni, Kev. Mr. Frary that uf 

nearly all uf our principal buxine., houw, Uie (-ulou cburcb, |aat Sunday. 

Rev. I*. A. Nordell, pastor of the Bap- mouth. However, the outlook for fall q* 

list church, w as in attendance as a dele- trade iu this place is more encouraging than neal 

gate at the luleruationai Suuday School l‘at been for some time, and it is hoped j4Bl - - • iMt ffuusi. The Wtt>uiuutb Ireu Go’s _ ... . i 
that these anticipations may be fully real- flag lu aJ,0 uufur|ed lo the breeze. Hie Rural SporU committee of the U . , 

UckI Mr. W. F. Burrell goc, to Brant Bock A*r’ *lnd’ •“««> •«*«> 
I'rtMut. . , ... , prizes for two bicycle coulesls, one for pro- 

next Saturday, forth*seaaon,accompanied * . . . 
At a receut meeting of the North Wey- j>y ^|rs uurrej| fessiouals aud oue for towu people. 

■HMith nigrlm Choir, Mre. Suaan Record Mr, Frank H Pratt entertained her It look, a little funny to ree a |wr,ou jo- j 
» a, mado tho happy recipient of an elegant Sablulb Scboul eUu lt b,,r reaWen« M..n ing to a .tr.wbcrry fviiivoi wrapped up iu 

.liver ca,tor and cake ba.k.t donated by ,, u, |cc cream wav aerved, and a far,. 

the Choir a, a tok.n of their high apprecl- ^ „„„ eIlj(1 j. Th« longc.t run ever ma.le ou tho Park | 

CooveuUou held iu Toronto tlie present Hiat these anticipations may be fully real- Ku ajBO unfurled lo the breeze. 

dawn till dewy eve,aud even luler. Wall, president of the Cohasset Savings Bank, 

we don’t believe there U much patriotic iMMi i,u9 field various offices of responsibili- 

feeling iu regard to tlie day, though W’c ly and trust, the duties of which weic dit- 

know of no objection to having it marked charged iu tlie strictest aud most couscieii- 

year after year by Kouie observance, even tious manner. He w as one of the active 

During several years he served as w*»k- He is expected to return tomorrow. 
We are pleased to uole that Mr. Geo. U. 

Bickncll, who lias been seriously ill for a 

number of weeks, is able to be out again. 

It is reported that Mr. Bickueil will occu- 

i one of the active I !*>'. »»* the coming autumn, the house ou 

“ b? n0l,*in* “ure ,llan thc I'anul" of ^mw’pureh^f Mr. SCI*1"*1*’ «“>« ”« '•« .ervico a, leading | £2^, 
Antique* and Uorribles in thc moruiug 

But our population is too siiiftiug and 

of too great a variety of nationalities to 

be very much giveu to the observance of 

days uoled iu tho history of this coun¬ 

try only. Evcu the glorious Fourth i» 

not what it used to be, and of hue year© 

the “chapter of accidents” on the tnorn- 

pleiioti of the Soutli Shore Railroad.. ('apt. 

Tower inhetiied from his father a consid¬ 

erable lauded property which had descend- 

i-d iu the family through several genera¬ 

ted. 
1‘rvaeat. 

At a recent meeting of the North Wey- 

j moutli Pilgrim Choir, Mrs. Susan Record 

Mr. W. F. Burrell goes to Brant Rock 

next Saturday, for llie season, accompanied 

by Mrs. Burrell. 

Mrs. Frank H. Trait entertained her 

A tine black horse, with the r.’iuuants of | short Itriua 

atiou of her iuvaluabie service as leading 

ftoprano in the choir, which positiou she 

lias occupied for some fifteen years. 

Tfie Weymouth Band will give an open was made last Saturday afternoou. It ran 

air concert in this village, the time to be from whiskey bottles. We advise the man 

Il is n Luxury ;it Small Expense. 
IViu’i run tin* li'L of injuring any on<- l»y u*iutf a 

p©a>r. rht 4|t llaimuot L. tIf iiiittiug il up in a loose 
way. Tlie 

BAY STATE 

REGULATING HAMMOCKS 
1 ■ 

ran um- a* * *ra* with u K‘*»>d MippOTt f<»r your bark. 

’M'hr Large mar* are f.’ffffianlerJ far 
1,00(1 F«*aJi. 

Vor *iil<’ in ttowinn |., J.utilii, It veil'd . ltu»* 
I urn<-i i I <•. >) I* laivrll Si Sou*, !>)rr. Tavb i a 

» . M . iiiU-r. U k'doff Jl Ut'Ww.-, tAtxvl Train l‘ 
1 Wb.niix. 

MSXVracTcaBD hy 

Ray Slat** llanuiinrk Co., 
NORTH >V KV XI GET 11, Mal?kS. 

Ask | • -t*r leakr OmtUmbi s II ■iz 

J. M. CUTTING, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
qi i\t v, vats*. 

Kr-itiro* •. Fuiki in ©ratrr. »»<Ar Qatuer Adam* 

Depot. U.Off. Uot at Qaturv D«|*ot. 

I HORSE MEDICINES FOR SALE 1 

HATS -, ANI» , — 

A Choice Line of 

r»l in th« family through several genera- a harness dangling at ills heels, caiue up The W. C. T. U. will hold their next 

tioli. It liaa ,ioc« boon greatly improvo.l Wa.biogton St. lalt Saturday alloruoou at j regular mooting iu tbe Pi! grim vestry, next 

by him. and has been regarded .*> a sacred a lively gait, and passed on toward East | Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, aud full 

iiusi to be transmitted to his posterity Weymouth, wheu he was caught and .e* attendance is desired. 

i'apt. lower will be long remembered foi I lured to the owner, who had followed him j Remember the sol* *»f English grav* st 
fii\ Social aud benevolent qualities. Dur- 

a lively gait, and passed on toward East Tueulay afiernoon, at 3 o'clock, aud full 

Weymouth, when he was caught and .©a attendance is desired. 

iog of the fifth hue become so limited a-* mg iiis life he br«>ught up iu his family 

scarcely to attract attention. several boys whose parents were poor, ail 

OUR IIAliilOlt BTEAMEK8. «»f whom have become useful tuetubeisuf 

The almost unprecedented cold wculh- ■**<i«ty and have looked to him as a kiud 

«r of tbe proaout moutli liaa hod a do- utbor aud Irivud. Ho loavea. family ol 

prcaaiug effect upou ibe atocklioldota -'x obildren. b,o and oua daugbtor. 

aud the officen. of our harbor .teamen,, ^ h*vto« dled i°'“> **" 

and, with the exception of two or line* 11 11 '*_ _ _ 

days, day after day the boats huv© heeu Mai»> Lug* ia«tr iumuijt i>»uiUk i—u u .- 
. . , . , . . .I.M U* l-a-Oi.g t'Utd * UfiU Sdi<4Ui ffUtpptt. « 

run al a considerable loss. But lhai is c a#aly uuuns* BMun piWUUs Uilmg AIM grayu««s 

ftODXcaMfor crowUuig them u they *‘*d “ *“ ‘u»“* 

l.lber aud friend. He lea.ea a family ol auj breaking looae daal.ed off, leaving lb 

toted to Ihe owuer, who had followed him | Kemeiuber tlie sale of English grass ai j 

from Quincy, in a team. We learn that Joseph Hardwick's, tomorrow, at 4 I*. M.. 

the horse belonged to oue of the Engineers 4|»,> a mowing machine aud ditchiug tools, 

of Quincy, who left him hitched while llu- Morse, Auctioneer. 

o. ner »o» lua peeling II, e engine building.. Ml yu,bC, iiu„c|| ha. juat bid bit re. | 

alien Ibe huroe wa» ttartled in lumo wa) 1>a,„led iu neat and laalv 

’ ,ur -- announced hereafter. 
art llciufi I ... . .. . . 
The W.f. T. I*. «iil hold their next Flo.er thi.vea ha., egun tberr depre- 

;ular meeting In the Pilgrim vealry, next 'ialiotra Iu our Cemetery. 

,onlay aftaruoun, at J u-cloek, and full K* v- Mr M*“''“** P«-*Ued *“ U“ 1 oflcr 
tendance i. deaired. chureU, BrockUru. Irak Sabbath. 

Remember tl.e .»l. of KaglUb g.a.. at i K< v Mr; l***' «• “< I*"*'1*"1 

■vent, Hardwick'., tomorrow, at t P M . lU« Cu,,« 1 cbl“ct -'‘•‘‘'ball.. 

, . a mowing moebiuv and ditchiug tool.. Th* '-*dcl* l*»v* 
Morae. Auctioneer fempl. of Honor frail to the room ol lire 

,, . ... Reform Club, holding tbeir fitsl uieettug 
Mi. Qumo Burrell has just had his res- ! , . .. . 

H J . there laat Weduesday night. 

who drove the hack lo change his load or 

use a close carriage. 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Have juat received a Full Line of 

Summer Suits! 
BOYS’ AND MENS SPRING 

HAT S -< -: - CAPS, 
A Choice Line of 

FURNISHING GOODS 
For Npriiiif miii siiniuipr Write-. 

A New Line of TRUNKS and VALISES. 
Bleaee examine our stock of 

Rubber Goods and Umbrellas. 
'l7~Cash will be refunded for goods not satisfactory- Re¬ 

member the place, 

Weymouth Clothing* House, 
East Weymouth, Mass. 

■ 

AT THE OLD AND RELIABLE STORE 

HEHHT LOTTID, 

Mrs, BELLE STIMSON MORSE, 
Broud Wey mom li. 

llarp*r’« M«giuiu<- for July 

ined «k<th (hifiuiKK 
oa. lh« lot cuntprii 
uii'|ir. Uld DitUh Mai 
. i.tic *t k.cWu li. 
bUiuhard. thc lnt« 

buggy by ihe way, an euiiru wreck. 

XfiU) Loot* Ihttir lU-uuiy lt‘«ui Ulc U 
tl.M Ui 1 »4iug AVlSVI > tla.f l>a." .Ui guppitr 
IM4I> HUUIlg BMMU piv-VkUU Izihug auu gl 
*ud u as viffgiAUl (itorsuig. 

| kUlururd 
I Otficei I’ease returned fruui his visit in 

tec- Veiujunl laat Tuesday, aud report* the 

giAyiagff country excessively dry, ibe water low, aud 

the ask scare*. 

idence newly painted iu neat aud tasty 

manner, by H K. Cushing. 

Tl.e l’ilgtiui Chureli has a new (light uf 

front sl**ps. which were very much needed. 

C'fiuhbuek *k Ctaiv© did tlx- work. 

Itev. Mr. 8tsuUit), uf 8->uth Weymouth, 

occupied the Filgnui pulpu Uslbahb.fl, 

> M> 

Dr. Fay has returned home from hi» 

easleiu tup. 

Tlie Work on the enlargement uf M * 

l)iZ« r »!• Cu's factory approaches couipit- 

lioUg lliiver Burrell ffpieadmg tire pa>. t m, 

the tuaiutuutfi building, which towers over 

I ail suirouudiug buildings. 

Ek- r wev Morru. 

Teacher of Piano, i 
T1 utls. SIU UU 1*1 It A»t AltTEit. 

Dissilitiou of Copartaerskip. 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and an^endless 

variety of 

ziCents’ Furnishing Goods, 
CHANDELIERS, 

llaugluac l.uuiin. 
Sludeul l.susp*. 

Table l.auipv, 
l.isaslera 

l.ibrai) lump-.. 
Kruckrl l.MUipw. 

IlMUfil Lamps, 
v, Af. 

MtU W, Pawl* a 9oo*. ho*u>u. 

U D)t|»|*4m. IH-U.ni>. 
IIaUiur>. Pcu»4ic 1 UU.- I 
11<>« to au/ fititirtw. | 

M silt(11V 
J. OlHJ.N »V.V 

) lv 
Cniclery, Glass, Staae. Earthen aud Wooden Ware, 

at pnc«« taat caa t t* .UaI-^La lOlLl.) »OAk*. 



ad 

OFFEES, 

Front St. 

SMITH 
nth Weymouth. 

HDDS, 

ad Borders, 
STYLES. 

i, Hemp and Wool- 
Curtain Fixtures. 

iss Ware, 
Gants, and Child- 

Idren’s 

fe SMALL Wares. 

illinery 
•arcEst 
of my stock in 

Flowers, &c., 
st, as my store will 
the last of July. 
,rly. 

t:»ST WKVMOITH. 

attention!! 
TH 

HING HOUSE, 
ull Lino of 

Suits! 
SPRING 

CAPS, 

GOODS 
iiiuier Wntr. 

S and VALISES. 
stock of 

. TJmbrallas. 
ids not satisfactory. Re- 

ing House, 
:h. Mass. 

PLIABLE STORE 

LOTTID, 
Weyiuuiiih, 

.meat i>f 

nits, Boys’ Suits, 
is, and an.endless 
>f 

Lag Coods,~ 
jlBRS, 
TNI') I.MItap*. 

Uruckrl l.uiupw. 
IlMUil I.NIUp*, 

Ice. 

in anil Wooden Ware, 
MU -■ 1U1U.1 M>lr. 

TEAS, 

40, SO ami 00 ct». lb. 

On Thnrwlfty of IbltwMk Mr. Jot*ph 

E. Holbrook of South llr.lntrr*, .ntcrrd 

upon hit dull,. *. .t.tion .gent >t Point 

Alin ton on the XanUlkrt Beach Railroad. 

MEIN’S 
$7.00 

$8.00 

$10.00 

Mr. Satnnel A. WINN and family Iff! for 
the aeaaon to take up their abode at Kan* 
taaket Itencli on Tiiuraday of last week. 
They are occupying the collage of Mr. 
Ellaba Thayer. 

non. F. A. Hobart and family are ei- 

A complete assortment of 

parting to occupy their residence at Ho- 

bartvllie some time during the present 

week. This is but the beginning of the 

eiodus which is about to set in for this 

celebrated iiimmer resort. The warm 

weather of the past few days wllj no doubt 

hurry up msny who otherwise would re¬ 

main content at home. 

It* moral. 

The barn of Mr. Jonathan S. Hollis has 

l>een bought by Mr. Geo. A. French and 

been removed to the latter's residence on 

Washington St., and has been repaired and 

furnished with a coat of paint, which very 

much improves its appesrauco. 

Excursion*. 

The excursion of the graduating class 

from' the High School to Hough’s Nock, 

which occurred on Friday last, w ns s pleas¬ 

ant ami enjoyable one, and will be remem¬ 

bered by them as one of the links in the 

chain which binds the hearts of friends 

and classmates in closer unison, ss time 

rolls his weary round, and cares, toils, and 

anxieties take the place of pleasures. 

On the same day the Literary Class vis¬ 

ited Nantasket Iteacli, where a gala day 

was spent, studies being abandoned and 

the hours given to pleasure and recrea- 

t Ion. 

Hal*. 

The land and outbuilding* formerly own¬ 

ed by James Kelley and situated on what 

is known us Factory Hill, are advertised 

to be gold on Saturday, July 2, on account 

of breach of conditions of the mortgage 

given tu N. L. White, Esq. The dwelling 

bouse was burned sonic lime since. 

Arrival. 

On Monday evening, arrived at Shep¬ 

pard’s wharf, Schooner L. A A. Babcoak, 

('apt. Smith, loaded with Franklin coal, 

consigned to J. F. Sheppard. Sho brought 

Hud tons. 

It* modeled. 

Mr. Samuel Henry' has remodeled the 

barn niton the place formerly owned by 

Henry Hawker, fitting the upper part Into 

a very convenient tenement of ten rooms, 

which he intends to occupy himself wilh 

bis family. The work has so far advanced 

that it is already plusfered. The lower 

pArt is to lie prepared for the manufacture 

of webbing. The engine is already in po¬ 

sition and ns fast us the machinery arrives 

that also will be placed contiguous thereto. 

The examination of the several schools 

in town occurs next week. The Grammar 

School in the Iron Works District, Mr. Al- 

verdo Mason, teacher. Is on Monday after¬ 

noon, and the Primary, in charge of Miss 

A very large variety of 

Furnishing Goods. 
HATS I CAPS of all Late Styles- 

Call and see our 

New Ten Dollar Suits! 
BLUE MIDDLESEX SUITS, warranted fast 

colors, at Twelve Dollars. 

We are selling Goods as Low as any House in Ihe Stale. 

CSBShs,OoMs, Howswui 
Sots Throat, Bremhttta 
Inflnsnsa, Aathmo, 

Whooping Orach, 
Croup, and 

$11.00 

$12.00 

$iaoo 

AMERICAN nAXALfj FLOUR, 
Be,t in Town, 

per Ram-1, (1.13 per Ref;. 

INOF.LL ft CLArr. 

$16.00 $10.00 

Our tin* of BLUR SUITS Is eomnlft*. Inclmllni 
CLOTH*. WORUMRO H1JITINO*. CTKVIOT.DlAU 
and DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS. 

13SS&JS&K oe. wistam MUM Of ora* cntMT, 
with the aigsAtun of " I. BUTTS * ea Um wrasso PASTRY FLOUR, 

l>0 cl*, bag. 
8T. LOUIS FLOUR 

*8.00 per l>l»l. 
Pnpwd b, SF.TH W. FOWL* ft SOXS, ■» 

tm.*Am -- ^-1— r-1My 

jjtliwingts anl) Outbs. 

Weymouth Landing, May 10th, 1801 

AlARHIRD. 

Ill f.Stllow. V».. Jill;* 1*. by lb* tl*v. R. W. 
Whimsy, R*r. William A. l'ratt. no*tor «f the Uni* 
vrr*»li*t ehureh In I.sdlow, an,I MU* Dors A. 
*rt« of Ludlow. 

In Ablugtnii. May ®lh, *| the rrikhnc* of ik* 
bride's parente. by Rev. Jam** K- Smith. Mr. 
t barb* r. Ilarri* of South W< vmoiitli, and Ml** 
M. Klla Hunt. 

In Weymouth. 23d lint., hy Rev. I.nrienll. Frary. 
Mr Richmond Clapp to hli** Wu*ic M. Lou<|, bulb 
of Wrymoutli. 

• DIED. 

In Hoiitt, Wrymoutli. Jims ‘JU, Everett Turing, 
child of John A. and Ids t-og-t. .igtd -V yr«. S mo* 

Jiiih* **. of pnruiiKUiU. Mr hilt* Derby, *grd 77 
yr* I mouth. 

•lime to. Mr*. Nancy William* H|»r »gn®, aged M 
yr* I mo*, tt ilari, 

In < «,h*-«, i. June th. t'apl. Abraham II. Towrr, 
ug.,1 *9 J l a. * mo*. 

Spring Announcement 
Our FLOUR which we are selling for 

per IlniTol, or tjjtl.07 per Bn(f. 

is the finest Flour ever sold for the money in this town. This 

Flour we guarantee to give perfect satisfaction. We also 

have a nice lot of 

500 

BARRELS 
FLOUR! 

Having just purdhased our Spring Stock of Clothing, wo can 

show a LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING, 

&c., FOR SPRING WEAR. 

SPRING OVERCOATS, 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 

BUSINESS SUITS, 
YOUTHS’ DRESS SUITS, 

BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, 
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, 

A Fine Assortment, all grades, at very low prices. 

Call (lint examine our Stock of RV11 Mill GOODS. 

Just received a full line of the leading styles 

HATS .AJSTD CAPS. 
All the New and Nobby Styles oF GENT’S NECK WEAR 

as soon as received in the city. 

Call and examine our itnck uiid price*. Ad Good* warranted a* represented. 

WRIGHT’S CLOTHING STORE, 
Columbian Square, - SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

NINE 

of the Best Brands in the 
market. 

Beat Mlimeaotn 

SPRING WIT HULL, 

GRAHAM FLOUR 
mod* from Mlcblgnn White Wheat, and aroniul 

expressly for me. 70 * no Cta. por Hag. 

Alto RILIN', for Hanoi, Cattle and Hof*. 

OP THE BEST QUALITY 

A CUSTOM MADE I’ll ALTON BUGGY, *o*t 
f.liY Will sell cheap a% the owner h..a no fur* 

llirr lie* for it. Apply to 
J. II lOltltKV. 

*9 North Wet mouth. 

Cake Baskets, 

Butter DUbes, 

Plekle 

Goblet*, 

Muir*. 

Va*e*, 

8|hkiii 

Receiver* 

11 ..n«, 
k Castor*, 

Pi* Knives, 

Call 11*11*, 

Napkin Itlnaa, 

Thimble*, 

Rings, 

Veft Chains, 

I.ocketa, 

Cldld’a Hett*. 

8Uv*r Spoon*, 

Table '• 

Dr**ert “ 

Sugar ” I 

Mustard “ | 

8a!t 

U.rrj " . 

Jelly “ 

Bntt*r Knlvr* 

Fruit “ 

Table M 

Fork*, 

Nut Pick*. 

Neck Clndit*. 1 

Charm*, 

8pertaele*, 

Microscope*, 

< >p*rsGht**c*, 

Brooches, 

Collar Button* 

Scurf Pin*, 

Magic 

Silver 

PHILLIPS & BACON, 
09 Washington St Weymouth Landing. 

THE owner* and occupant* of the following do* 
,cubed p.vicU of re81 e»t.ilc situated In the town 

of Weym *uth. In lb* t’ouuty of Norfolk uml Coni- 
in.iiim’itilth «•( Mas* it'lli>«e|i«. are hrit by notified 
that till* taxes lb. troll -t-v.r.lll} o«*i r»ed for the 
year* hereinafter specHI-il, ,i<-c irdiiig to the li»ts 
tin-rrof committed me a* t'nlhctor of *md town 
fur the years IH78,1S79 and 1**0. bv tin* A»*e«»or* 
of Ti*»i * llicieiti for sold year*, with their wansilts 
•n da*- form of l.tw. rrin-.Uu unpaid; uml that *ueb 
imreeU or r. al < stale, or Niieh portion* (1r ||,em a* 
may bo Ik ce«»ar,r. wilt In- off. ml U I’ublie Aurlinii. 
|. r ‘d’e. at the store of Joseph Dyer, in Huutii Wry- 
mouth.'on MONDAY, the l*tk day of July, at 
lliwo'elock iu the afternoon, fur tin p.ivinrnt of 
•aid taxis, lordlier with the Intcrrsi. "rosl uud 
ehurg**. unless the »au»e *htlll be plvviuualy di»- 
charged: 

wa rii 6. 

Haskett 1». IShndianl, or hilm of Jo«lah Blanch- 
»rd—house, barn. -Imp. nod one nrrr of laud situate 
on Columbian Hpiare and Multi street. iMionded 
*outlt*’ily on (‘oluinbiiiii Siiuare; westerly on Main 
street: northerly on loud of the heir* of Jo«l*h 
llhmrliaul; eutlrriy on l:uu| of < bsrb-a N. Fo^g. 
Ilfttam** d ie of Tax f 1*TH. 19.75. Tax for 18T9, 
fl.i I*. Tax mr l*«u, # Li.'Al. 

Alaiut four aeie* of Mowinu and Tillage land sit¬ 
uate on Main street uud 1'urk Avenue. Ih»uii<Ii d 
•.uitlierly on land of tb<- lu-irs of Josiuli lllaneliard; 
westerly on Main street; non In ily on Park Avenue; 
ea«t«’il>' on laud ot Kdwiu Marliu and mi laud of 
t harlis S. Fogg. BalauccofTax f..r 1*78. $M4. 
rax for 1H7‘*. f in M. Tnx for !**•>. #-»l ON 

AI*o. about twenty-four sen?* of W«H>di;uid »U- 
note uesr Union street, bounded south* rly mi I ami 
now or formerly of the In irs of Warren 8h«w: west¬ 
erly o" l »Ud ot Albert 1 irri-lt; oortberlv mi land of 
James Tlrrell; easterly bv a line railed the Mitldle 

Jewelry 
STORE, NANTASKET, MASS., 

STEPHEN L. RICE, PROPRIETOR 
fur sale. Wholesale and Uetall. Small Bags of 
*J4 Y1 U>*. *t sain* rate* Klmir delivered with¬ 
in ten miles. KUKKOP CIIAHUt:. 

Clocks. 

WEYMOUTH. w|>"'>»u*. 
Ear Bing*, 

flent*’ Pina, 

BEPAIBIN8 Shawl Pina, 
WlndiWv 

A BPEOIALTT. p.,ll.h, 

Visitor* to Nantasket Beach will ftud the WAYSIDE CAFE one of the bc*t place* on the Shore 

to uhiuiu 
fpilR subacriber, grateful for past palmaagw, «(R 
4 atiU continue fai deliver Ic* to all who wlah, en» 
iii' ueuig the U*t of May and continuing as low* at 
riistmner* desire, at the following rate*, via: 

NIIUU, r» CD. pr m tmU, mh $IM 

Ovwr tkat Anaonnt. 10 pur **at. J‘-1| 

, 00*Aliy euslouier wishing lee before tkat that, 
by notifying by postal or otberwuc, will iweelvu 
prompt attention. 

CmitracU for Pic*Nic», Levee*. Ac., prauuMlf 
attended to. ^ 9 

ROLOIM LOVALL, 

North Wrjmoolh, N>, 1,1K1. < ■>. 

WLolca»le ftud Retail dealer in 
HAS in stock a I.urge Assortment of Garden and Farming Imple¬ 

ment* ; aUo. a gr. at variety of IT AltDAV A li 1-1, consisting 

of House and Stable Trimming". Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead and Zinc. 

Nails. Cordage. Curtain Fixtures. Waterproof Sheathing Paper, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Sllv*r*platrd Table ware. Carpenter’s 

^ J-1 Tools, Carriage Trimming*. Bolts and Rivets iu great variety. Wire 

^ Screen ami Wire Cloth, Marble Slabs, Chains, Pumps, Whip*, Bird 

\ Cages. Fi-hiug Tackle, Glass and Putty; aLo 

got op Iu flrul rlosisf slylc: bIho KelVowhiiM nlw ol’nll kinaU. 

The House Is beautifully sitnutrd near the w at-r. and parties w ho wl«b to enjoy u day’s pleas¬ 

ure at the llcach will Unit tin* house to be suitod iu every res|ieet to the wants of Ike ,>ublir. 

It is convenient to Steamer Pier and Railroad Station. 
7 1t» 

Commercial St., WEYMOUTH. 

also agent fob 

New Store! 
New Goods! 

New Prices! 

twelve o’clock, noon, ami in the evening 

hail stones lay upon the ground as large 

as small apples. The dents iu the cars 

are so large and deep that one can lay the 

forefinger in them.’' 

Death. 
Albert, aged 19 years, son of Mr. C. S. 

Perkins of Last Braintree, passed to spirit 

life quite suddenly on Wednesday morning 

last. 
U* nuver was \tny well, ami forHIS past 

few yr.no l»u*» boon qoito feeble, and suffer¬ 

ed coitsiderally. gradually wasting away 

from that dread disease, consumption. He 

had until withiu a very few days l»een so 

us to he trouud out of doors, only lust 

w eek being able to walk as far as the depot 

and home again. But the last of the w eek 

he seemed to he worse and failed rapidly 

until Wednesday morning, when he was 

released from the shackles of this mortal 

life. 
The sympathies of the community are 

extended to the family In this hour of af- 

lliction, and may I In* Good Father’s sus¬ 

taining hand he their support and comfort. 

Festival. 

The Methodist society at Hast Braintree 

held a strawberry festival at their hall, the 

programme being arranged by committees 

under Sup’t Sturim*. The exercises were 

t*» continence at 7$ o’clock, but ow ing to 

the absence of some it was past 8when the 

audience was called to order. In conse¬ 

quence only about half tin* programme 

could be carried out. The exercises were 

opened with singing l»y tin* Allen Quar¬ 

tette, reading by Miss Edith Align, guitar 

solo by Mr. (>umc/. Heading by C. L. 

Sherman, entitled •’Darius Green and bis 

wonderful Flying Machine.” Then fol¬ 

lowed no invitation to the audience to pur- 

All tbc above far aale at Living Prior- 

WEYMOUTH. 1W1. 

The *ub*oriber rv»P*c«ftiUjr annoimcr* to tbc 
citlxru* of ftoutli \V« »roout|i that lie ha* taken 
room*maler Mu*le lull, where be lioa every fa¬ 
cility for carrying on lb* hn-iiio»* ot a 

PIH8T CLASH 

m r«r»*»ivin<j froeli ©very day, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK. SS. -- —.’fioRATc Court. 

o tin* ltcir-ai-l.**. Nexl-of-Kin. un.l ull other 
uertoiia int«r**t*tl in tli* e»tat* of SAKAI! 
KKF.D, late of BVymouth, in *ui«l Cuanty. 

irrinl mlm m, ilrrraa<*|. lir«< UHK' 
At the old stand of JOHN GORDON. 

flnm-ork street. - - - ttVTIX't 

the subscribers are prepared to furnish all styles of 

and keeps constantly on hand 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
NICE COOL SODA, best in town. » GTS. A tilitSS. 

IN ALL |ITN IIKANCIIKN. 

Ur bo* on baud a full »«*ortincut of 

Jordan & Co. 
which b* warranW of Superior Workmaiiablp.aud 

which lit- Is determined towll at lb* 

LoicchI Co nil Prices! 
Ill thr line of Stnvr*. he m ill keep only the lead¬ 

ing and mo*! approved pattern*, including 

TUB l KI.KBKATKD 

Good News Range, 
MThicU for »«rvi*r and utilittr lift* u<» equal. 

lCeglstrra, Yrntllatora, and Repair l’lrces 

for Stove* nml Kurnaceo. 

A compute Muortun ut of 

t i rsT, 

GLASS & WOODEN WARE. 
DHAIN t'll'KS of .11 llt k 

Jobbing and Repairing 
pr«*n*pll> attended to. 

WASHINGTON St., opposite Prospect. 

WEYMOUTH. 

Agent* for the Largest 

at the Lowest Gash Prices. 
BTOOK AND MUTUAL 

FUR8II STOCK OF 
lie iHilin- tb> rrnf, by puldi-biug thi* t il 
*rck. f'»r three •iln,.-*«ivr week*, ki 
p;,|wr *.illi«' the Wciiin.utli tiaxette. 
WrynuHith, tin- l.*-t publication to t»« 
lra-t before *aid Court. 

finest Drugs and Chemicals 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

The Very Best SODA, 
with Hue FRUIT NVRI'HI. 

PURE PARIS GREEN 

promptly and Satisfactorily. 

J. R. ORCTJTT, 
anil JIOrtSE-SUORISO a specialty. 

ALEXANDER McKINNON, NELSON BREWER; THOMAS MABIE. 

Corner liridgc mid kllu-iis Slrot i 

I'artie* deeiring Inmrancu vhould ex am in* 

what we have to offer, before obtaining l’olicie* 

rlacwhere. 

ornceit 

Wanhingtnu St. near Prwpeat 8t., Wamoirra 

*il<l Wa -biugten St.. Boaroa. 

Invite* the «|H-ei.d attention Ilf the pulilu- to hi* 

TWO SEAT FAMILY l AUUlAGf., ingo«»d 
condition. Apply to 

lUJFUs osuou.v. 
a 11 Gppo*itv Wcyiumitli Town Hall. 

LOW PRICES 
-FOR—- 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Hay, Grain, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, LEAD, 
PAINT BRUSHES,;&c., &o 

Best Drills & Patent Medicines 

HHTAHLIHIIKD IN 1H.T-1 
FULL LINK OF 

Patent Medicines. 
FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

Brushes & Combs, Perfumery, k 
Fine Sponges 

For TOILET and SHOE MAN- 

UFACTORBRS' OSES. 

BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
UENUIKK 

LaNormandi & N. S, Cigars. 

SAMUEL CURTIS, 
COFFIN WAREHOUSE, 

rcb-bratc th* gloriou* Fourth, and whether you map 

cracker* or burn blue l.gbt*. a little good uiu*ie 

lend* a p!eu*ing accompaniment. If you are pat 

Untie. «»i in want «»f a flr>t-cl*a* Miuieal Inttriiuirii 

ofauy *t> le or dr*criptioa, of the be*t foreign or 

A merle tu make, 

A SPECIALTY. 

I’artie* who wid favor him with a call will be 
ronvlneeil ilia* th* above m.iu mval i» true, and 
tltat in all hi- di- ding* hi* custoatem will alway* 
bud fair aud bone*I In aim, lit. 

WEYMOUTH I.ANDIRO. 

COFFINS, ROBES »nd HABITS. •( 
•far; deioription, 

Ft KNIKUED AT TU» IHUttTBlT MOT1CB. 

T1IE PATENT FKEKZEU USED IN VUE 
NEK VINO BODIES. 

Auotiou Bale a attended to a« nanal- 

3J COURT ST , BOSTON, NASH.. 

one ot th* branch *lor** of Ol.IYEIl DITSON A 

CO., a here a Urge n»»orllm lit of 

Muifc'il Hurra, Itrann Itmol Instruments, 

American and Imported tSuitnrs, 

Violin, Violincellu, Ikjubte Ittisn, Jlat\)o 

Zither and II a rp 

Sir in y 9 and Triininimj* Qf all Inscriptions, 

Aert,rdcons, Concertinah, x 

Violins, llanjtts from $2.00 upward* 

American uml Foreign 

Sheet Music, Music Hook*, etc., etc., etc., 

Can ulway* be bad at wholesale and retail. 

Now is the Time 
To GET YOUB 

Carriages Painted 
AND VARNISHED BY 

E. F. BUNKER 
JACKSON MJCAUB. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

From new and original design* »iv>1 «-i tli* I* *t - i *tcd »: • !.. at the \\ •»k •>{ 

1670 
mw fTHirr FKnHOMAI ATTEXTIOM MID TO ALL 

EHANl MKft Of DIIUU ai'SlNB** 

Partlcalar attention to preparing PHY8I0IAIB1 
PBH80ElP'ri0N8 from the boot maUriali. 

latdies, ttejulce! 

WashiDtt Made Easy by Usini 
WILLIAMS’ 

WASHING CRYSTAL! 

Near (Julnry Atlaui* Depot. Ql'INCY, Man 

Thi* e*tahtLhm*nt hxaeannd during tli* P»*i -• yea.--, a rr,*utai on :or 

Fair Deal iu g*. IV# have oahxud the larged aol l’**l edi' «»f Kin • 

to »ele*t from. 

constantly on band. 
ALFKKI) WYMAN, Apothecary. 

WEYMOUTH 

Monumental Works 
Portrait Figures, Medallions, W. J. CUSTANCE 

Cooked Provisions Rrftprrtfully lofuiin* the public that he ha* e*- 
Ijblltbwl luuMt-lf uu 

Adatns St.. - Noilh Braintree, 
NEAR MOKKISON’S FACTORY, 

alirre he i* prepared to Dll all ordei* fur 

TliU fttaiidard article, WITHOUT AN KQUAL, 
i« warranted tu *av« full filly per cent, uf lalxir aud 
»*>ap, be»ide» all the wear ineiduut tu hard rubbliur. 
1 be publi)' uiay rent a»»ured it cmitaiu* no iugrvuL 
ent tu»t will injure the fabric, culor. or hainla Tu the 
ftlighti-ftt degree. It it not a nmu, but a perfectly 
Uaiuile** ebrmical preparation, that will da the worn 
»o •piletly and tlumiiigbly a* tu excite th. ourpiUe 
<»f all who u»e it. St rtMituf whjuvcr unit St «a- 
tunry tx.tfi fee nrtuUi b*My ttiltd, and thus mttd 
tMAjr uivhl tut minmtt tr Uu. Try it once, oral y«»u 
will never be without it. 

The Finvftt Tabic Liucu. Meriuoc*, Shawl*, Lice, 
Mu«liu. Ac. Ac., 

M»y b« WASHED WITHOUT INJURY, 
It will lx-f»uud equally uaeful and rtlec.ire fur 

wa*till»tf diahe*, ll.Kj,*, window*, hru-he* of all 
Wind*, badly *oiU-tl hatal*; al*o, valuable fur clean¬ 
ing »tnk> gtcoajr pot* aud kittle*; iu »lu>rt. tor all 
doinealic purpo>e«, and for m» t« nlug hard water. 

Flatuiel* may Ik- w«*l,cd but nut boiled iu the 
ftaiue »ud*; they will Ucoun- white and aoft, and 
will »biiuk b-a* than by any other iuetli..d of wa*h- 
ing. aud Ihe mu-t delicate euluced ankle* clear and 
brilliant b, u»ing tbc Crr«al. 

I'm <(lulled fur the both. 
There sue other woabhig coui|K>und* iu th« market 

of variou, degree* of mcnL but m arly all contain 
Ltmt. Cssstie St.lt tr /VarA, which will in time 
injure tin- clothe*, root the boiler* aud wake the 
band* tore; aud will gather uroUtuic. cau*iug tho 
paper* to Mick, •well and burM, thereby lo*iu| 
their oilk'iual Mrengtk 

Wc will guarantee thi* article to contain none ot 
the above named iugrvdieuta, or auythiug injurious 
to the baud*, fabric or color, if u**d *c« oruiug to 
direction*. L oloted article*, of coarse, uuit not be 
' iii d Wc al*«» auarautec t til - pm» ..ion not to 
gather tuuUturc In auy climate; or *ltrk, or »wail 
*• d burst, or loac lU »tivuaih iu the least. 

Thou*aud* of tc*luuou al» could be given of it* 
value, but wr only add tbc following flow tbc well 
known gcuilriu.ui and physician, the high character 
of which none will quewtlou : 

luMlXi-mti' lloua, Boatuu Ilia bland*, I 
August 5. 1«7X. I 

Having u»cd "Wdluimu' W+Jumx CrjutoT* dur¬ 
ing the nut tw.i rear*, wc can u>o»t cheerfully rvc- 
oiuui nd it aa the best preparation for cleansing 
iloth, *. uot oul> as a great savwg of labor iu wash- 
iug. but flic trow Injury to the lahtvc. Wv would 
uot Ik- without it lor double it* coat. 

D1L CHARLES} C'ULLHL 

Tlw snbsetlhcr would iuforui the public t 
from hi* long exprrlcnew iu cookiug 5f< at*, (h 
lug cooked upward* of #?e too* tho past year,) 
is now ready to tupply » 

PIO-NICS AND PARTIES 

Of evt ry drscnptiou. with 

BLACKSMITH WORK, 
HEADSTONES, 

MONUMENTS, 
ar.d TABLETS 

.Hurltlc GnivrftloiM'* ft ( ieildi-i-u't. Tnlih,l*, 
which wc *rc auxioa* tod.-r- *c "f. t» mxkr hojui new »io.-k. and will *ell tills *casou at prices 

HORSE SHOEING, and 
CARRIAGE WORK. 

gg- TAKK NOTICK, that 1 will *<-t your 
•■m.-.’i Axil-, by C'nword rule. *<i that they will 

uu light awl ea*y. aud al-t »« t )our Tires wilh- 
•ut uuuecra»ary di%luug of the wheels or spring- 
ng the spoke*. 

A shaie ot public patronage rcapcclfully so¬ 
il ited aud sati-lai liaii guarautccd. 

1 • in plaint*. 

Quincy, Mass McGrath Brothers Ah fwin/stuf vetsdyjee th* mbit, 

at the lowest cash phices 

I’.titit* will please g,»c flow tbtcc to four day* 

uot ice. 

All Hc*t, WarnuleJ. or No Pftj. 
. Hull 

b*. .• <1 tin- <»f chaigc. Addrcws, 

ALVAII RAYMOND, Jr., 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

July 4th, 1881. 
WEYMOUTH 

Agiculliiia! & Industiial Soc'y 

PIilH,ltr.!M(T til- TIIOTS. 

-latc-ne.ru* ran *« • iicil f-u tegular t'i|>* aud 
by tb<>-> .vi-. .rg * • remain ••!• the -trainer over 
tugkf at Glouresie.. bingi- fan to <,h*uci*trr. 

I - ' • • I 
Magn-'.ia Stage t.1 It- I'.eiiuh <1 . 7a i-> III- Kouu.l- 
triti in W.-I-t< Magnolia -la*;. laic iwlitdedj. $1 4*1. 
lake < lie 1..-a ami Ka-t Bueioii Ferry cars to Ualttrv 
Wharf For fi* igbt and pos-air* apply to 

J. II IIAVDEN ftt (i . liftttt rv Wharf. 11-ton. 
• U 

Aiiilitioiiiil i.ettcriug 

Wcymoutu Landing Paper Hangings 
AND BORDERS, 

Mrs. M. E. Bowker, 
Tvsiiiowui.r: 

has opened Chambers over J. G Worster’s 
Grocery Store. 

With a Full Line of 

Foreign and domestic Cloths, 
which he will manufacture into 

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS, 
At the Lovest Cash Prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

OF THE 

LATEST A\l) BEST STYLES, 
AT THE 

Low omt Prices* 

llo-.iua iu Fi 

Waalllugluu M. 

Building, (up stair* 

AYeyurwuth f.andlng, 

OLD BRICK STOJ 
WASHINGTON SQUARE 

CONDITIONS WILLIAM lltHEHUV 

Harness Maker 
First-Class Dry Goods, and Groceries, 

FXJi^iNriTUK/EJ. sea.. 
Carriage Trimmer. 

Repairing done at short notice, 
KANT \l KAMO (.Til. 

M.iuufoctaied only by 

H. T. BICKNELL, 
North Weymouth, Mass, 

ai'ccnnoom to vonu aKoruxan. 

For *ak by nil Ant clot* gutotn. If your noo 

Sunplu* the IW-at Quality uf l icuiu, at greatly 
rrdiict-d raU * tg* IhiltK h Mad or Exprc** 
pruuiptly atlvudvd to. 

N<l 9 Spring Lane, Boston. 
Whorl* U ..t»..*ffti (..•>* a* MiW a. t. IX.WLMT. 

Goodd Deliver«tl Promptly Free of Charge anti 8tttie- 
faction Guaranteed. 

NOTICE. 

r OkOUMk*. 

ejarw 
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Mutical Bom in Great Variety. 

Bran Band Inttrumentj. 

Violins. 

American Guitars Warranted. 

Imported Guitars. 

Banjos from $2.00 upwards. 

Violin, Wiolincello, Double Bass, Banjo, 

, Zither and Harp Strings and 

Trimmings. 

Accordeons and Concertinas of all de- 

• scriptions. American and Foreign 

Sheet Music, Music Boolis, 

1 a 4c., Wholesale 4 Retail. 

Thin NUbllihmsilt l« one of ih* brunch ntnrc* 
nf Olivbh Ditboh A Co., ami pwenri tine- 
(jnaleil ftrirnntajrr* for the ImpotAtlon of ln*tni- 
■lenta from the bea%nt«nnf«rttirrrf in Enrope. 

TO Met HO SHOE 

MANUFACTURERS I 
TIE unrlrr*lfjnril, bitting liml rJtcnrive rvpcri- 

race In the 

BLEACHING OF CALF SHUTS 
Fur Linings of Shoes, 

Is preparer] to do a FIIWT CI.ABS JOB, and at a 

Price LOWER than thg LOWEST. 

Prlco for lllmrfilng Skirting. 3 cte. lit 
•• " Hoarding. I " 

C. H. PRATT, 3d, 
Orant Bt., EAST WEYMOUTH, Mas*. 

P. O. Box»^ till 

THAYER ACADEf/ii, 
pIFTII YKAIl lirjiiiie WEDNESDAY. S-|ri 
■T lull, INWI. TAs.imin.sIlon for A <linl«M"i’ 
Wedurstlay, June ‘JO and Tucsdny, f*cpt. I;'. «t n :ui 
A. Bl. Ciwnllriuli-* who have attends d ;» 11 sjr ti 
Behorrl within the htste, nr elarwln-re it •rh<*d nf 
tqual XM'lr. Tor not Km time than two >«;.*« . will 
ffte Ailllliltrsl st it limit rianiin.iti-.il on I'lt arntatioil »>( 
n antiofaetnry crrtiflcutc «f a«-hn1ar«lii|s »n«l r liar as¬ 
ter frnn the l'rtiici|sal nf tlis- arhusrl alten«lesl. 

Fnr cutftloinir* or information, mblrc** tlm l(< ml 
Maat- r. Ninth Ilra:ntrs-r. Mas*. 3 1 

PBEMCOTTN 

PATENT HANGERS 
FOR SLIDIMi DOORS 

will more doors srithont Trnoks or Tracks, 

Working perfectly, witli n*tnni«blngr»*c. Tlie mo*t 

simple and durable arrungrmrnt in use, 

Hundreds of flrsUlass References. 
For New Bolldinm or Old Work. 
the*e Ranger* will he apnllcil and warranted In all 
rcflpcct*. Circulars furtirou-il ou application. 

Adslrrra, m m 

JOSHUA VINAL, 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS., 

AGENT for WEYMOUTH & HINGHAM. 

REPAIRING 

A caMME-ball, human atolcton, ntonp An*. it. The end of the prmmi T* Umjm: On# pNM <* tkmr, two WIbco««ie jmi lor nnuav ■ ^ 
, knife. raiM end but toon hnwe been dag P* will, howerer, ■how the «ot- an*, two owncaa of bntter, one tenopoon- lord with twenty-on* ont of » 

•p •* Fort hill. In Wln.low. *W"«"TkJ£ u IT2 l&l Ms>f takU»pswrdei, UlfdKta of fit; twenty-throe rodtohhnlft. 
Horn Hann. n mnrdnrr. and Bill There l» now In the trnrory » •til. mills Intn am flit InaVaa find & ---.tanfania (haft 

omranri ooum. nw atun im my dm 
® tlfTs A c—non-bnll, human okeleton, stone \iI7S 

Of on On thowflit. of Hod Ikrt on knife, rotno ond battono have hem do* n*e>l 
Dorao Inward into pool* afar, epni Fort hill, in Wlnolow. 
Am«,U«|-lu.ui-.»o*doop( _9«m H«ym. njnnrderer, tutrt Bill 
Bow Mlanlf iKero an, to. *"•••, •U[|etmne » oswpsmrte »t- noni|^n 

For *lft of «i»» ***-— ' Thom MS rm recently. They rhnr*nl (in Strainb 
“H. flerthhaiwIoTwIalmp. thenard, throwln* hartahorn and pop- from *r»* 

—Jfn. Jmaia*. per m hla eye*, and attacked him with -« "*» **7* th 
- howle-hnlfc. Haynei waa ahot in llie Tlc<’- 

breast. and the two were aoon aecured. Offlce-h 
Charlie. If antes fa the man who killed hla *uanl Washing! 

■•Look here, old fellow," aald Rapa* » few »*°- “A '* |B {^tah“ 

my efene to the wind fart at prraaat In 
the matter of rahlfr money, hi order to 
h, prepared fcr the honde doe Mr I 
MM An*. IS. The end of the prosit Tea loarea: Ont pmnd of Door, two 

A Ckko*o dmauner It la H»ko la n 

Wfte'srtajsll for hluit* . ksMM- 

Hayneea mnrd^itnd Bill SPUrnm taTSJnd kneml will, milk Into emrtl lotrea, and 

SjfS -SJ!lMc^r?£L^»2S5!55S!S. numhem. hake from lea to 8flrea mlaotea. 

Thomaaton reeeotly. Theyehar*ed on Steamboat pllbte rant tell red ll*h»a Apple paneakee: Make oae quart of 
the nard, throwln* hartahon and pep- from *reen, they nw ao nmeli tohaoco. atter aa for any other paaeakea, and add 
per fchla eye., anefatu-ked him wltl, a So my. the United SUle. inapeetion aer- ' Th. 

mead with milk Into emrtl lonvea, and A ggtod aetreaa declnroa that the cun- 

mke from ten to (fteea mlnteu. pot Her on fM.SM a yaur. I^te of pao- 

Apple pancake.: Make one quart of p)e are la the aame predkaMMt, hat It 

atter aa for nay other paaeakea, and add heeaUM they eaaaot *et the 

hreaat, and the two were aoon Deemed. Offlce-brokrra*e l« a regular trade at hatter moat beatified each time a apeon- worj |n the French 
Herne* ie the man who killed hla *uanl Waahln*ton. It la ua hard to put it ful la taken oat In order to eqtullaa It. ••haab.” We eu**n 

be* cup of (ImIj cl»opp*d Apple. The I ^ bem dlieoTtwdthil there is no the ptat rieelred ohsl vw nM bare l)cen pls»yc?fl npon sny other diw 

■unmuinwM. 
- - One of Ihn beet atortea incident to tka 

_ _ nnhHeatloa of the rwrlaed Haw Teeta- 
*— Tajmeea flwWt^twmn Mw p^miiatoldatlh* enwnaeof thanloaa 

- --- — IJ-" bulla and bean of Wall alrert. Borne 
eMasmaMm.lt enterprlalB* teUow bott*M oerend 

_ _ thonaend coplea of the old rernion, and 
araniaw «a s tanrst newaam a* an. pntling them Into new bindings, did a 

XT' Ihrlrjn* tmaineaa at 100 per cent, 
rndfUlnir them stoong tlie brokers lor 
'he new veraion. It i, wickedly be- 

arirS^^l^X^rtSuThl liete-l that the »me triak eonlA nrt 

M. H-.READ, - Weymouth. 

Ford & McCormick, 
FUNERAL 

Gooper. aa non aa the boya were aeoted ^ |trary g MoM of AIWoBi Mich., Ima*inary (nf 

under their farorlte tree, yon bayen t baa been railed to the Con*re*alionai Treasury cl, 
peeped yet; It Ie hl«h time yon fire aa church at Augusta. out checks for 

an account of tome of yoer adreataree." The Kenduakeng rlrer hat been plan*- {ened t per cei 
••I UlM con I didn't ao bat twenty- ed wRh alewlree, and tlie Kennebec and n,lt, >• the lai 

MrtUwamkea, w.I, be storked with ft 

Clorer top Three brother, named Hoggins were l0-.™? *0-"' 

down m ni other confidence fsi 
•or life. PoolIsli people will always pay well for 

Her Henry E. Mott of Albion. Mleh.. imaginary (nfloenre. 
ha* been called to tlie Congregational Treasury clerks are very busy making 
church at Augusta. out checka for duly Interest on the regia- 

TheKenduakeag rlrer hat been plan*- 4 P**- ewesta. William II. Vander- 
ed with nlewirea, and tlie Kennebec and hilt la the largest Individual holder of 
MaUawamkeag will he ttoeked with reg dered «a, tlie premium on thoee 
•had. registered in his name amounting to 

IBgUage to signify without question, thorn of tko peasant day an ef business ’Ilerahi. 
that hereafter all nmrtly Aa nwHel moats « mperiora of th, - m - 
.j ,  ,. , ones who add raws mem. R*r. b*r Tyng. ot . aeiwe ao l a. Isas. A tut* to tko leak. 

to- drink or ooM corn, or crust code* (towst- plaintively taka the Hew York Herald. T*.?1 mejinnodged duetor. „„„ p,, and laumem imqstrWnai^y k> to 

lag the eon. and erurt.) can he drank That depend, o. whether your wile c« JJ'i^d^d^. ^U ™h“/ n! JAff* -J- ,H b Pgpwly 

m with good reeulta. make the oldert boy . pMr of fat. out djrtml-dhjj-.foU.Jjt SfZZZ* ^ JtTiSSV hX- 

to Brown bread blecuite: One pound ol of your old coat. im p^TC tmth! oh-*, «•-«iniWw to Infor that hla Idood 

Three brothers i 

Simon Caaliman, aged An, hanged him 

Brosrn bread blaculta: One pound ol of your old coat, 

onrse brown Oour or oatmeal flour, two I » - 

lunces of butter, a little wnter. Make 

itdTWMp. __ Three hrothen named Huggins were th« h,,nd«. hTjl£.T[2rth coarse brown flour or oatmeal flour, two A thremyearmsld discovered thn neigh- gS?.u,«l‘S".**?"1. ?,fL 
-Never mind that," chorused the boy^ knocked off of a rock by a log at Carrs- -t'^Tno ouncro of butter, a little water. Make bor'ahen. in her yard acratchlag. In a i^.y”"^«W 

•tell ua where you went and what you tunk Falls recently and two were drown- I'"?’' 7''? the butter and water boiling hot and add J„ a most indignant tone, the reported by thousands The increase of sclentllte study 

I “w-” fc| B ^Simon Caaliman age-1 An hanged him both to the flour, keeping th.pmte Arm; to her mother that Mr. Smith’, chickens 5“^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
| '"I went to Adams hlrthplaee/* ?lgl,l C bMMIngle rold he will he able to pay roll it out. cut It Into blaeulta, and bake wpre -wiping their feet on our graaa." ImcTmnsrna. I WRH w nii»" wn»up.Rw. f. . - - « fflit f„r fMtr *" win III* will DC fime ui pny roll It out, cm H IDU) Dimcuium, ni 

lllinPItTI flipnfl "What Adam f" naked George Dunlap, Hli .1? ■* nslnotc in . quick oven. 

IINIIFRTBIfFRS orrh'Ji h,d",,mn,ie'1'"r" poum. la creme: This Ie a 

UllUCniHACnO, Whm .IlnuM repormne. '* dial, for an invalid. Boil . o 
Adam the apple-enter began life!" 

a dainty 

chicken. 

wpre "wiping their feet on our graaa." eomvr oa rrr 

,'1 'h'n'|; th" d'w.,!“ •?“; 
menced falling," he said, in hla softest iT, mentally or physically. 

b thin’ ao,l watery and hla conaiitnlkm deU- 
HoatMter-s Shmwwh Bitters h i-wcnHarly 

aarrleawhla to thin, -lelieate people, a.nee H 
abwngthena the -t-grotlre an.1 owrimiktiT, 
organs, and Is oororonently a powerful aov- 
Htary in the hloo-l man-rertnnng [IIis.-sees, 
wMeh hi a slate of health ought to be. and are, 

cnasisr ow own siua, -‘, ;_, - j —. 
while people seem Inreetlgatlng tad adraneing tLs-wghly ^-ertmn . nj n- mb 
In erorydlreetlon which can tvelp them moral- *'liuMctlalng eruf gen- 
ly. mentally or phyalcally. Tht. I. spec ell, twa»n arrtl^'yapeptlc, niq-etw g eno gen 
true of the human body and everything which welly eorroeUye oordtah_ . 

i’OFFII WAREHOUSE, 
Washington Sq , Weymouth Landing 

I'offas, fiekete, fletea, Ae„ 

r.sntinnl]/ nit hum!, rih! furniiihed on lh« Bo«t 
ftv<tjI»!f terms. 

Wo Intro «n oleftsnt HEARST,. of Bmwn«ir« 
rhsiiiififtnro. « n**w IIAt-K, aihI <'*rrl*foflof aoj 
ii-iiiiImt flosiml will aIim Ihs furnlshode 

Tho PATENT HLKKZKU is nird In prwrr. 
iikft iHHllcr wilhoiit coming In contact with the ice. 

< trilrn iiltrmlctl to in tho most faithful manner 
on application to either of tho onbeertbers. 

JOHN FORD. . 
4* if T. .1, MoCORMICK. 

^OCKBR/H^ 

Manure; 
i; BIND roil MMONLIT. I 
■ | Theie iranum are the tidiest fertilirem v; 
C, i row manufjcttirrd, ar.rt the beat eubstitute ifi 
l1 for. end costing »/*-A Utt than gttann, 1 
ft sthlch is now practically nut nf the market. jiM 
fa Unlike guano, they art not itimnlanii and l| 
.j rrhauttror, but ftrmatunt anC lotting, *., 

V! bcinKCor-.poscd of bone, potaafi, etc. You 
can draw at one load enough for j f® j t 
acres, r~ ms much plant>food aa U coetainan 
in ao loads of ordinary atraw manure, 

pk' Com. potatoes, hay, etc., are hrin -incfluch ,, 
ft. Ju pnrdl prices that it sril] pey to use the Stock* i 

. bridge extensively. II there U no local 
■Mi- *31601 near you, send to ua. I 

teOWKER FERTILIZER C 
LL. BOSTON ft NEW YORK. , 

■r>'ulSt»n» ft. lahll. A*’* 

SOUTH V/EYMOUTH. 

I,Wturcauth^ Adam..” laughed ^ 

Chiirlie* 1 mnn the second president ol ow|ng largely to i* irrluntum of expense* 

the United 8tJttes.” from f145,000 to $04,000. 

"Oh, I declare I don’t know where h* 

•Yet," she yawned. ••Vwe troaofthnlmtnnnbo.lytod 
. ._ f_- _concern* it, and tho truth* which the people 

DOMESTIC AlfD F0REI0V. 

choporpoundtheflcahmap^crublt hop|„f to’,..,,. ,d,cu for romc ^'Sulutn,%nTK Th. EngUah wlmlroUy h» onW • 
through a wire sieve, mix with n mil* t|mc u Ho didn’t cat'll the nett even- almply marrcloua. How really ignorant aoum huge ironcla-1 after the pattern of Italy • 

i and two or throe egg*, season with . " 
_ J 1 * wvM* ta* m mnlA ■> asm *' 

^ll, i lire taro ■ non a novw wunu ..r HEIflEEfelf#. 0|,,tY Wedged In 55 year* 

was born." The jf(,w j|nmp,|,|re prrf Baptlata °f t'11* "uni New Ynrl< !,n'1 

placc,hamT thcre'waan* I*^**?" deal to Mthtoh^™ Tailin' "to Thn ol the chestnut trees In the pl"« P«n with allttlchotwatcr In the half aa much ol an Impression on w“n”t *2, KoSto?.?1 Sopfe1 

bom there.'It*wim aT<Qu7ncj!>hMaaDa- ' £5^^+» »r «Z ^ ^ ^ 8toShSASSSu 

ehuactU, or Braintree, -u- they uacd to W4W7 ‘md | wl,h » P1"* •?“*1- " ”!kc ’thT gra^y Amotol the etnpreaa of Austria: A iff ^ro imp^Toyg "f'tto body 
call it." 419. Diphtheria la epidemic nt I.udlngton, ... grease off the grovymakc It ,^ fTe_ )i(h InF^igland asked wrotM MtdtranaformkE ItwaaonM mpi 

-Did the people hav? lota of stories to A petition aigne,! h, Al-hv E. Me .fdckroZ ofVrowneS’Tour" ” “ herhow 7waathat .he anm.lw.ya ror- !SJI^lfftfS£TayS. 
h-n he« is a boyf Intyrc, president of the New Itnmpalilrc m ,001!; J'P thickening of browned flour. h. "I like men " relied th-lun-m acre affecud and conanmplioa 

The Atnerlenn home mi*slnnsrv ao- pepper and salt, pul In nmold, steam, 
elctr has reeeired in M yearn *9,031 000. nnl| serve hot. 
Of till, sum New York and New Eng- __, . . - . .. .. 

A pretty foot: "Well, you’ll own she’ 

. , . , .. . . ,*ot a pretty loot, won’t you?” "Tm, 
Roaat lamb: Put the meat In the drip- r)) JOU (bat, hut then It never 

i Diplitherin ls epidemic nt Ludlngton* 
Mich., ISOcliildrcn Imringdlcd recently 
In n poptilntinn of 1000. The schools 

bubble on top of the store, and make a 

A mot of the empress of Austria: A and more important < 

Indy of very high rank in England naked Saura nnaonfcha 
her how it waa that she was always aur- Waa derangwl; If a pa 

cultured and ■uppoaably wlcntmc people were monsters. 
only a fowyaara ago aa compared wiu» tna P-wai - mi —- 
day, may he better nndemtoodfrom a few Ulus- A {rw ||t(> rnn-getic men are wanted 
trotlre Acta A prominent writer prep*'*'*" h f^Clare A Mucliemore, Nuraerymen. 

tsgitegp1 
egSBsaSaSSS JtifSSA SriStftSt 
ft pump, simply keeping in notion wbftt other tirely at his own expense, for fifty-four 
ftnd more imporUnt organa or the body hftxe „ 
erentod and transformed. Itwasoneosoppofted J — ■ m\- 

In in the back, the liver v 
; if ft*pa!nc«mo In th« lower cheat jg f-!la!.,**liadh«tlte5now1ie!Stl here 

Ml.^”A^^».-w-uM,( jL-tEff!  kenlngof browne-i flour. roundrf by mro "I like men," repli«i SfiSSlBSSSfl &ti2»E'SBS3SZ£i 
Thafawhat they U-kaW. vheu you *®S>»n» wkSStfcm h aicknel*. « —* ^dS^^ABWl-nS An American ^ now amt^ata at 
go to great people • mrtliplac . to the House, asking that a constitution-| The wire worm has made Its appear- let It cool, t-raie some awaet appiro- hut because the. arc not women.” lower cheat aria- from a disordered llrer anil n,. nkninln aWrot apples. | but they arc not women.” KwwThrot Vdljordcrjrt, U«r.ami Mlebrateti pByaioIoda^ 

Virginia lias discovered still another wu ^ce'mnught^ 
cave. This one contains the bodies of dcmngcmenl of the broln: Hito now known.ttat of her sex over entered at the Univer 

frtfllrttta whn nmirtkl* trouble* in other parte of th* body and »w»y ^tr of Berlin, 
four petrified Indians, wno probably from ^ can*o he*<l»ebe* and that wW 3 - mm __— 
died while waiting for government by remorieg tno can** can tho pain be cured. WE B1LIKTE _ _ 

„ —-r w . Ill UIU ISUUIK-, ItnAIIIH; lllltl il nilinillUIIIIII- : * **y ”■•»* ” ••• ^ »»*» "Fr " . e*l# . , # J , null lltvisum; lus; ««- mu. tv --- 

"I heard about his Rtitinif tired of n\ convention be called to am«nd the i n,nrp Carlefton county, Ontario, and is Take two-thinlaof a cupful of powdered . . hu di^w-pj -tin Mniher 

I—tin and wanted togiv-' up the Idea of oonatltutioniao na to atop the making, doing grent damage to growing grain. sugar, lour well-beaten eggs, one cupful This conl«,n. the bodies of 
an education, and how his father cured rtHIngand delivering of alcoholic drlnE. There has been a great.Hood in Ohio 0fmllk. one-fourth ol a nutmeg. Line ™s one contains the bodto. of 

m . A Manchester man claims that be- the village of Warren being submerged _ rarthen nir-dish with a rich crust and *our P*1*1”6” Indians, who probably m iIlt; M w 
1 "V J . . , II „ tweeu 900 and 309 rata recently attacked nnd property and crons destroyed, caua- . P Then mi with tt.« cn.ror.1 died while waiting for givernment by rumoring ti» 

”1 don’t remember any aucli thing,” hla three children whilcthey were asleep, ing a -Inmngc of nearly flsoo.ono. let it hake. Then fill with the custard L .eli one haa a look of sorrow H » * mattw of 

declared two of the hoys. and gnawed them tcrrihly. News has been received that an Italian and let it bake for half an hour. To be makps him worth S3 aa a door- 

"Nor I," said Horace Brooks; "tell us The supreme court haa sent an opinion exploring party which started from catcncold. 
about It.” to the atatc Senate that.the Legislature Aaanb Imy. Ahyaslnh, conal.tlng ol a T» make custards: Mix with the yolk. ,P'.. , v . 

and gnawed them tcrrihly. News lias heen rcccirp-l that an Italian fin1' let it bake for half an hour. To be w]|jc]1 makes him Worth 
The supreme court haa sent an opinion exploring party which started from catcncold. 

tothestnte Senate that the la-glalaturc Awrnh hay. Ahy.-alnla, eonalatlng nf a t„ m»Voen,tar,t.. Mix with the volks 
nttffhL in nlnof • ITniin.1 Uinfnu ...nnf..e «f mi Im 11 nflWr III Nfiilnra nml four I'» make CUSiafilS . AIIX Willi IUC yClft Mil m>lnthnFi*< 

$3 as a door- 
that Oun.ro! ^h^nT"bIwl to death. 
Hla hurt lllneaa waa .ligH an.l eanaadprinei- ^^iWa keenm*wro u 
pally by weartneua. A phyaiclan waa called who we-rowa an to wy v w 
M>1»h1 him copiously.' Ktrango to aay, tho Roctemr, Ji- *■ ^ _ 

That if oraryaua^oold aiw^Tt^ Bitten fraoly, 
there would bo moeh leas afekncaa and miaery 

wi.w i,n vm rtimiit admh, and Iia ought fo elect a United StMss senator nt aubnltern officer. 10 SaYilors nml four ! ... ’ . . nt_ 
Why, he was About fifteen. And lie session. 1 soldiers, Iiav*» bren maesAcred in tlu in- °l beaten, tliree half-pints 

hated Latin. One day. he decided that Tho cUf8^, of Farmington nml Alton 
lie could not study it nny longer, and bo }iavc public meetings which in¬ 

terior. 

The vomito i* raging nt Vera Uruz, 
went to bis father and told him he did dorsed the proposid lankc shore rail-! Mexico, nml a!l tho (Julf 

not like study, nnd wanted to go to roud- ' '^' ,l th' J‘prpnd r 

W?.*v j, n 11 f . . -t VEfmont. • I The recent earthquake wli 
Very well, hla father said, and set \enrennes has a woman clerk, iwc» | tntr*«l «M>Vor»l vill»<*«*s in the 

him to work digging a ditch. “See [if Canadian-Indinn policemen, and n negro y-m. in Arm nin. is report* 

ditching suits you, since Latin doesn’t,” B,l^r j t ._i | killed 100 persons and injured 

•o, nnn a I tho (lulf ports are boil over the lire in a bain mn 
1,1..gainst th •prca-l of tho ills- t|l|cken,. poUrInton-IUhttn 

IO luaKc eusHnis: a»iA »» mi iiir tVw«’f n1,i In th0 river hnnlc «mrvn<y pall? bv wcarlnc**. AphT*icisn waacaueaWHO 
ol six egg. well beaten, three Imlf-plnts ,,I)0" 11“’ b "Tb! TOTllm copiously/Sr»g« to -y. th. 
nf n*a nillb H.reo f.,nrthsof i.n onnceof lhe Bowers; nor where the p,tient became no letter. Another doctor waa 
of new milk, threc-fourtl .or i.n oh"™01 watered with the early summer rolled, who arointook away a largo amount or 
diasolveil Isinglass, sweeten, flavor, and * . ... , the rital flni-i. Tima In tuecm-nlon four phyal- 
IkiII over the lire in a h lin marie until it »l‘OWCT*- ,But put me in the kitchen c[wn l|rcw (ho llfo „r,p.r„ m,„ w6o wa. 
... . , .. i, i ;i range, and open wide the damper, nnd intended by natnro for on ol-Iago, and whopre- 

thickens; pour into a dish and stir until * • ’ , ,h m.,oreiy ;ii.d-tmmlercd by molproctlcc- 
uulte cool; then pour into cups to turn t,il'n my T p^ remains can up the bl6)1 lo-’lSl,fct|1. xim KM the ego of medical Vwrmont. Thp reeml which .lcv,m-1 i ‘»«n pour into cup, to turn - - “ 

eigennea lias a woman clerk, two tated several vlllngea In the paahallc of I out. These you may place upon a dish J ' 
ladian-Indiiin policemen, nnd n negro Van, in Arm rim. is reported to have I nnd surround with jelly. riielgicy boys of Madison, 

ditching suits you, since i*at!n doesn't," —kiiicu iuu persons nnn injured ou. i «ntnr- Rr»f nil of lfivnnder 

lie aald. But it didn’t auit; by nooa. he ft^'jfe^^wTlItalTff g'uMlS Iow.^rmthro5rw^lor^T-h.Un 

hated it worse tnan the Latin grammar; April, have been found in :i wood-pile crons’destroyed,^nml three men nnd two ! drachm; musk, five grains; best spirits 

chimney acaniper. bleeding r Lt . _Jt. 

The Ucy hoy, of Madiron. Wl... went JStgg'Jlgi Stt .Kh^n 

to a menagerie and became filled with which theva*Hign«l tho origin of all diBea*e*to 
... .a . * 1 -—.l —aw. _ — at.- /■ Ijitaf nf 

Hangings. 

and by night he thouglit be had never near White River .function. ebihiren were killed, flail stones tlie j of wine, six ounces; water, one ounce, 

been so tired In bis life. Ifc would have A new species of worm, thought to be size of goose-egg* full in some places. Mix tlie oil of lavender with a little 

Iked to go back to school the next the army worm, has appeared in Ail- Discovery ot the supposed real heir to j,,;r;.. wine lirst then add the other 
morning, but lie was too proud to give li!?" county, which damngn the grass Sir Hogcr Tirlihornes estate has been fP \ •, LV' , ten. 
nil ao he worked In tlm ditch for ano'her IT0!* IU,irt "f ' "rn. capcchilly mndc in Winnipeg. Ho Is an invalid in ingredients, nnd let it stand, being k P 
up, sohcworkcil IntliodiUh forano her that plnotc-l on green sward Hie t|,o hospital from Injurira received ou well corked for nt least two months, 
-lay. At night, though, h, fold his wonns nrc from !-- to 1 I - inches long , tlie Pacific railway. Ilis name is James \ before It is used, shaking it frequently, 
father he would like to leave the ditch anil have a peculiar gray head. They Kirill'S Coles. Itiches heing Ids mother’s 1 „ . . . . 
and try the grammar again.’’ cut the corn Just above tho ground. I maiden namonnd Ticltboroo the title of I lotato puffs: Take mashed potatoes 

killed iofl persons and injured 00. j , . , „ , ■!, . e— to a menagerie and became filled with which theva-wlgne-1 the origin of all -Hnroaroto 
A severe storm took place recently in f ^v™-!er water: Best olj of lavender. tllp jflga of starting a lieaat show of their 

Iowa; farm Ileuses were blown down, j *™' *™' ’ " . , t ' iri‘tg own, using such mntcrial ns waa within the caiuroof -Hscmc, and that many ocoplo arc 

sea,!*j ‘"ss.rejs \in i i"?."* r*1™ r ««*. %*, pamted .tnpe, on. w Vt ti . V« ! .. ' reach, iney painieu nripe§ on a wmte auirurtng rrom aumey anu um »n)noie» 
Iren were killed, flail stone* the I «f wine, »\x ounces; water, one ounce. tl.n bin*! l.nii who do not know, bat who should know it and 
of pooM-efgs fell In some places. Mix ,i1(, nsi 0f Uyender with a little P0"^ . “ ze,*nu ?! eafe? tU* ,IInd ,, 1 Attend to them at once, contlnned: 

The mannfactnro of oil from Ameri¬ 
can cotton seed has begun in Italy on a 
Urge Acale. It ih mixed with olive oil 

anu sold for table two. 
- _ 

PERRY DAVIS’ 

Fain-Killer 
.ward. I lie ] tl,o hospital from injuries received on well corked for nt least two month*, 
*- inches long • the Pacific railway. His name is .famos ! before it is used, shaking it frequently, 
hod. They Riches Coles. Uiches heing Ills mother’s .... - „ , ‘ 
ground. maiden namomid Tichbonw the title of I otato puffs: Take miahed potatoes 

■ . of a big Newfoundland dog tor a lion, “L«t n* look nt tbi* matter a little more | 
tlien Add the other . of a calf for A Kanni- closely. The human body. I* the most perfect 

it stand, being kept cnt olf “,e fore ' . ° ^"g .n-1 yet tho met d.Urol, or .11 errotod thtaga I 
. roo, and were about to make a tailless u capablo of tho greatest result* and it in 
least tWO month*. _. ._._l.^ l-*»__ Titn uliffhtDrtt 

roo, and were about to make a tailless jt j/ c,pable of the greatest rcnnlta and it in 
cat bv chopping when their father dis- liable to the greatwt dinorder*. The slighteat 

ft .. can bob Bometimen seem to throw It* deliealo 
covered mem. maehinnr» ont of order while the mo*t *lnipl»* 

rr».« iv... .il i..trollmnri iinrannuiH The Green mountain Univcrsnlist*. , the estate. Ho say* lie is 53 years of j and make them into a paste with one or 
, . assembled at White River Junction, rc- nee, and admits that he is uneducated, two eggs; roll it out with a dust of flour 

ho would have chosen ditching rather port 4 parishes with 2913 families, 35 Ifi* story is that he left England when 1 d cSf ' und with ft9aacer- have reaily 

CILLH0 A DBA009. 

machinery out of order while the most simple 
anti common »• nso care restore* and keep* them 
in perfect condition. When it is remembered 
that the amount of happincsH or misery we are 

T'.ir> LATEST STYI.ES of 

Line Medium nnd Low Cost 

-OF- Dadoes, Friezes and 

Musical Instruments, mature mouldings, 
Watches, Clocks, ££?oU,er s,ore 

LOCKS, & FITTING KEYS. Cheap Papers 80 per Boll and upwards. 
dune at short notice lu the but ntaiiiu-r, by 

Lewi* Frkx cii, T. F. SWAN, 
Bbop near the corner of Skip and South St.., ComHIIl- - BOfetOVl. 

40» IIINGIYAM- AW vvnmmi “ 
A few doom from Washington St. 

40 l> 

MASON & HAMLIN John C. Haynes & Co. 

Fire Insurance. 

than Latin. churches with 1797 member*, 50 Sunday- between 19 nrd 20 years of age, to follow 
"Well Adam* became a fine scholar schools with 3330 member*. 55 church the sea. He came from Australia via 

even when ho waa a young man," said SSiL'1^’ “nd p*ri’11 propnrty w,,rlh ^an-l to Oum.la 
rinnlnn wUii,7UU. I )l0 latest Illinof* crop reports do not 

iicorgic yuninp. John P. Howard of Burlington gave present favotnble prospects. Twcnty- 
* Yes, said Charlie, be did. And a to the university of Vermont $50,000' tlie northern cour. tics, al>out one-third of the 

statesmen, too; why, when he was only largest individual gift ever mndc to the corn area of the state, promises only Hfl 
nineteen he wrote that letter, you know, institution. The income is to l» applied per cent, of ni average yield. 

which hinted that he believed this ./‘‘I', r, IK,'r! ,,,f *l,c tr™urer of tlitf 
.a,*o.aair whm sorsiun^ oi natural nistory, tne purchase Brooklyn bridge show* that the total 

country would set up for itself. What Gf specimens.apparatus, etc., in the do-. expenditures liav* been «13,8ai,437. The 
a brilliant man lie was! A lawyer, and partment indicated, nml to tho increase Legislature fe to ho asked for another 
a foreign minister, and a vice-president, l*,e university library. , l.noo.ooo, anil the bridge is to he com- 

nml then president. Suppo« he had Two men from the Cape of Good Hope pletd within n year. 
r nrn linvinir iimhnr in lliirlinief/m << . s» . i • i wa #s- 

and cut round with nsaucer; have ready 

some cold roast meat (any kind) free 

The Chinese have a story nnawerlng to hsv. lu this worl-1 Is dependent npnn » por 

very closely to the popular and. na on. 
the sea. He came from Australia via some com roasi meal tany Kina; m|g||t suppose, national legend of St. 0f tho moat vital c.motion* or lif,*. People mav 
Lngland to Cnnnda. from gristle and chopped line, seasoned Geor c and the dragon. In the Eastern 1 avoid it for the present, but there i* certain to 

Tho latest Illinof* crop reports do not with salt nnd pepper, place it on the p<>- i,nwnv«r the eonmieror of the I conie,a tl.m0 !n every ouo s e,Periencc when lt 

SSSSSnTSSSTm,,[ 11 "vcrTT" "vr*-^ptnl0 fnr 
corn nrcli of the state, promteonlyM or nick It neatly around and hake fora guiahe<, for llpr mtal piety and courage. S in^.n'ng^'Ind hroUh""'; or nick It neatly around nnd hake for n ^ for |IUa, piety >nd ^ 

few minutes. rpj|e monster, as the Chinese story , 

Gingerbread loaf : One cup of butter, |imj devoured nine maidens, and 

version, however, me conqueror oi tne mu8t l)C 

dragon is a heroine named Kit distin- “And here pardon me for relating a little 

gulshod for her Altai piety and courage. J-J-Jg*ta'l^Irftaillta I 
The monster, as the Chinese story goes, could *Mign no can»e for the decline, but it 

continued, until finally I called to my ftid two | 
.• • —— —i.“ unu uctuureu iiihc iii.-tiiirus. aim hub , » iK..iimt mn r,._ 

one of molasses, one of sugar, half of cold clani0rous for more victims, but none Lnle Time tEey declared I wu Buffering from ol specimens, apparatus, clc.. In the de- i cxnenditureshav** been *12 884 437 The .. ..T ; - cmniunms iur mu.u *.vuuw, »ui uuuc Mme time tuey aeciaro 
partment indicated, and to the increase LeirishtUre « to l»c a*l«?tl for anotlicr water, one table-spoonful of ginger, one could be found willing to satisfy its | Bright’s diseMo of the 
of the university library. , $1.000.o5), onl the brid^is to be co^ tea-spoonful of cinnamon, one of soda t demands. Then Miss Ki ex- i iSjflSS 

T’nrrs man from (I.n f'.tt.n rtf flttstA llnnn * .M.tl.In .. __ l:_I-..I I.U’.II-_ins. ro.1l fl.a lull. , . .... .. I "aH BO WCflU 1 t-tmm noi Two men from the Cape of Good Hope I plctcd within a year. mu* uilii iimiticut. uuuutiffc lie iiau . . . ..,*,. 
stuck to that ditch, instead! Perhaps ««buying lumber in Burlington 

dissolved in boiling water; melt the but- prC9Scd her willingness to go to the I pillow ami I 

f tlie kidney*, and that they 
more forme. Atthiatimol 
Id not raitto ray head from tho 

Tlie Hiidenflgned, Agent f**r tin* fnlIi»*.Tinir In- 
nuraucf Co*., witli Afliet* «*f more tlmii ?iv:a,«uu.- 
OOO, i* iirepaml to lu«ure to «ny Hinoimt. oh 
ltr-Ai. or 1'ehhosal I*m»rcnTY. in IVEYMOUTII 
or vifinity. Iluving lift*I mftnjr ye***’ ex|K*rlrn«*f 

IN FIRE INSURANCE. 

and tlixnkful for p»»l favor*, m>licit* * contiua*nre 
of tin* »;unc. 

we should have had no Declaration of »••••< 

Independence.” The Massachuset 

• Why? lie didn’t write it.” motion of agricult 
“Well, he helped write it; and noinin- Motley president : 

ated George Washington for commander- Senta.**1* lCO< °r 

in-chief of our army.” Dr>* Sargent. ins 

“When did Adams dieP” asked Hor- vard gymnasium, 
ace. Andover seminary 

"On the Fourth ol Jaly. IfWB W.rot ■ “»k« “ 
it strange tliat ho and Jefiereoti should oae> 

•lie on the same day P” A South Mnrlh 
“Why, did they?” the farm for $1.50 

Cnpt. Rankin nnd Manager George ter, slightly warm the molasses, spice drea,i dragon’s cavern. Armed with a tainted betcatedi.t. 

Parish of the sunken steamer Victoria nnrf sugar. «nd heat together ten min- trusty sword, anil accompanied by a doe My hrort brotso roplfily II iron witli djfflcaltyl 
w:us arrested at l/mdon, Ont.. on n -nt i_ ,u- W1,t~. „j„ „ml “Usu oworu. anu uveuiupaniis. uy a uug Mylimgiwen' slm bully Involved; 
charge of mnntlaueliter. Bail was ac- utcs.then put In the water, soda an<t, tluit wa9 nccustomcd to attack snakes, t ran]ai ‘reuin nothing apon my stomach, 
coptcd for hot! in $2000. flour; stir very hard and bake in three gjie allied fortli, hiking with her several while tlm most intense pain* in my back and 

Jacob Broer was killed in New York loaves. Brush them over with syrup raraaUrcs of boiled rice mixed with 7^hroirol 

■WMBOnUMn*, . , ; , J .. . mill nugni, Ituu inui» IU| 
was arrested at Ijondon, Ont., on a . . ., . , 

The Massachusetts society for the pro-; charge of nmitdauehtcr. Bail was ac- utC8*»tuon Put Jn 1,10 
motion of nnicuiture clioosvs Thomas coptcd for hot! In $2000. flour; stir very hard an 

Motley president and Leverett Salton- Jacob Broer was killed in New York loaves. Brush them ot 
ptall and Theodore Lyman vicc-presi- by the explosion in a brewery of a hogs- while hot and eat fresh, 
sents. head of lager. n 

Dr. Sargent, instructor in the Hnr- Tlie I/mdor, G. IL. telegraph oper- T<> “Saute" nnythmg 
Saute” anything means to dress of the cavern. 

measures of bailed rice mixed with Sf^^SLSuSStaf0^.7™ 
honey, which she placed nt the mouth longing which I felt {awl which I moat firmly 
of the cavern. “At eight the dragon belT.ve wms in inspiration)'Mused n» 

...... * , for the leaves of a plant I bail once known in 

I SAFE AND SURE 

REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery. 

Sprains 
AND 

Bruises, 

Scalds, 
Toothache 

Headache. 
FOR NALK »Y ALL DRl’GGWTi._ 

An one. 1 and families rendered homeless and dra 
A South Marlboro woman works on titute on the nfirlit of the* H.h *»f June i» 

“Ye*; on tliat Fourth of July, the men all hollow. 
the farm for 91.50 » day, and beats the n* follows: M2 houses. 1211 lamilics, 

tirst semi-centennial celebration. They 

were frienrls, you know, and lawyers, 

consisting of 6028 
The state dental association has rcsolv- thirds of the above have lost all, 

ed that there should he a law protertim: had no insurance on their property, 
"the general public from the baneful ef- ;s st.jd tint only 480 out of 2f 

and makers of the Declaration of Inde- forta 0f charlatanry and ignorant* 

pendence, and foreign ministers, and have appointed a committee to secure tlie and Algeria. The troops uro partly re-| 

[RE INSURANCE, BABY ORGAN! 

r |>;t,t ( tv«*r«, vilicka * contimiMncf M*J bv «een at the Organ Uotmi of 

_ I 0120. H. 11AKCR, 
. . _ . I 44 Weymouth I.aiuling. 

alnal. *<f Quincy __:- 
(*r, ul ItoBton. | _ _ _ , 
n A* FarmerM, Worce*ter. Tho First. Tho Lost. Tho Boot. 

, - * ol Abingtnn. 

ft. ro„ New York. J THE WORLD RENOWNED 
Liuvrlrail, • of New York. I___ 

rKorlli America, lliib. TT/'N'TTTTTl 
1 In*, t o., uf Philadelphia. | J. W bCJ 
PBlhrr lllft. VOm llrnton. ! ( 

"r:V: ■=:! SewingMachines, 
pt» *• •• Manchester, Eng. 

elias richards. GEO. H- CUNNINGHAM, 

pr(*sident8, and they died together. 

Adams' last words were, ‘Jefferson sur¬ 

vives.* It wasn't so, though; Jefferson 

died a few hours before.” 

united action of other so ieties to that turning home. 
end audtoaskthcUgialnturefof such Then, llas hocn arri>tr,i in County furmancc. 

11 . , , , -t . , , i Galway, Irelaid, Thomas Cunningham, ; 
A dog belonging to a North Attleboro | n reporter, win i* charged with invent- l,,ert 1 
wyer stole some meat from a market the ing nmny of tli.* supposed outrages. which slio 

Qnlncy Nlnliml, of Quincy 
ft>oreheNl«*r, litwton. | 

McreliNnlN A Farmrn, Worccticr. I 
AbillgfOU, - ot Abingtnn. , 
Home lu*. I’O., of New York. | 
Ciermun Amerlriail, • of New York. I 

IBM. t'o. of Korlla Aanerieit. Fhih. ! 
Aineriran In*. 4'o., of Philadelphia. { 

Whoe A I.eBlher In*. V°*» Umton. 
IMieilix In*. 4'o.t Brooklyn. 1 

Glonreftler In*. < o., Gloucwtei. { 
Phoenix »' 44 • Hartford. : 
lattueaNlaire *4 44 Manchester, Eng. 

Weymouth, April T. 1MI. 

ICE. 
A. & C. HOLLIS, 

SOI TH WKYMOtrrU, 

DEALERS IN ICE. 
PUICKS FUOM MAY IDth to NOV. Ut 

or nt n* eiwtonwrt wi*b. 

FAMILIES ‘it ft ni» p'-r l'k) 1'ouimI-. ST<*!tl'.’'. 
nut] M\UUETW. bUN"'T O^iOO. It t |, p, r If 
Flnuu-N: uiiib-r FJA.U0, *A> ft* per IiuimIm-I 

A iti-romit <>f 10 per cent, will b* m . ’ • »m bII 
bill* p.i.’l t u or b* 1 "if !>• *. 1*1 u; \t. 
IULLH r.MMIH.L' .tfP.VI fJJ.I'. 

C-titnii . -^ wi«l ma I. . b. for.- M ! % *- 

mu ut ion- 

REFRIGERATORS 
For rial* or To Let ut in-niotiiiUlo Price*. 

Wo li.lVl* ,t t » I ■"< « - 
tornrr* itt-t'd Imvo u*» fear* in tin- futuru t>f m • 
faniiuo. 

bi. Wf)month, April 3". b'l. 1*.0. Ilt»\ 1'47. 
HO 

KANT HIYNOITII. 

It U enlarged-Has uuplc room under the arm 
fur all kindfl •>! work. 

It riw caailv—No Machine ezeelfl If for raseol 
miHitin autl '.light running. 

It ha* * Seim circular Stiuttle Ilarc, which du- 
p« ii»i 9 wiili all friction. 

It ha* u Sclf-thrcadiug Hhutlle. 
Tho bobbin nitric* a larger auio rnt of thread 

than that of olbur machine*. 
It haa an adic. (table Shuttle Carrier whichpre- 

Tcnta the blnutU from wi-ariiiK out. 
The Stitch .tcgulator on tho top change*. In. 

atantly. th* li’igth ot Mitch without «haug« ot 
tension- . ... 

The Treadle ha* new bearing*, an I can he tak¬ 
en off without reiftoviug the treadle rod 

The Pitman 1* adju*tibU>, uud can he loo*eued 
or tlghivti- l wh -n nrcvMary. 

The N«cill*’ i* linprovnl and •liorterfetl. 
The fllinp.' iiy. t"eauty and gent ral finish uf the 

machine l* tu>l t-scelled. 
It 1* thn imugv.t ami mint durable machine 

made. 
Th* wearing quality of the machine cannot h« 

ijaeaUoiieil. f.o*t motion • «u 1m i men up und 
easily adjust d ut all wearing itoluts. 

In range of work tiieao ninchine* « an not hr* eg- 
rcllnl. They make the celebrated IcK-k-atitch— 
the stitch Invented by Mr. Howe .'like on both 
Sldr«. 

We a-k yon to examine our New J” Machine 
before purchosiug elsewhere. 

MR CUNNINIIIIAII U al*o Agent tor the 

NATIONAL VTAS T2SEAD MACHINE 
FOR MANUFACTURERS, 

"Upon my word, I didn't know much other day, and the butcher, who thought 

:ilK.ut it." frankly tlcclarwl George Dun- himselfwily fellow, nske.1 the lawyer’s 
i__ r.troortrt aoi.i advice in such ti cose, and was told to 
ap. An 1 Lugene Cooper said, Ixx>k couect damages from the dog’s owner, 

here. hoys, we lmvu t heard a word The butcher then presenter! a bill for 50 j 
about summer vacation travels; this cents, but went away a sadder and wiser ! 

young scamp has been giving us a lesson ™ftn; ^or *IlWy<,r charged him .’JS for 

in American history!" ‘<“TJ r„ - 

Which weseemetl t.j n • rl. said one, g^re nt Boston was buried recently ac- 
and then they all laughed, onl> Charlie; cording to Christian rites joined with 
his face was grave; he was ill think- Chinese ceremonies at the grave, where j 
ing of John Adam*. "After all.” he candles, joss-sticks and paper mock- 

• i „r |141 * , u,l5l, ,nninii.Snro money were burned, and food left to sus- 
said, I wish he had said onn thing tftln flim on ||is jourm.y to ,i„. otlier 

letter than that to die by; he was a worhl. On the way to the grave an 

great man, hut when uiy grandfather omnibus full of Chinamen mmle a ter- 

died, his last words were, "I know that rible n by heating gongs, 

my Redeemer llveth,” and those were Two new steamers of over 2296 tons • 

by the Quebec lire will be enough to saute a small chicken the mass of rice, it began to devour it. I waa able to be about ami in two months I l>e- Ifi ftm ATIIT 

SiMS^ta ■" . Tito ™t .-onsist. In ! Ki fortjjwiti, let tomi tar doE. which LSSSSrtflSSWJ? III H P K Util I . 
m«es. 1211 iamilies doing It quickly, to keep tho gravy and ! seized the monster m its teeth, ann tlu* suit should hawo obuihni mo to iqrc»Ui»te moel ftV I ■■■ Wtailia 

individuals. Two- succulence in the meat. It is nneconomi- maiden thereupon hacked the dragon 'borooghly. I carefully examined flolus in 

u.iros ... i..e aoove have lost nil. and cal mode of dressing small things ol j from behind; so tluit, after dragging S^iTpli^i^luJ^kranS dtorder, lumping INTEREST, SURE, EVERT YEAR’ 
had no insurance on tlieir property. every kind of food. It is very different ! itself to the mouth of the cavern, it and pain, «nd I found tlio kidneys and fiver tc 1 

It is said tint only 486 out of 26.000 _ wi1:.,i. :a rpnllv hmlirn* in ilied tie tho governors, whoso motions regulate the _ a * 
French soldieB are in hospitals in Tunis r”mf *ry,n*’ “ 18 ™ln* J® (I,Cd*-—- entire system." Payable Quarterly. 

:roops are partly re- ! *®t, and requires a far greater quan- EAI8INQ VI0LET8. Afier describing at length tho offices of tin ** * 
tity of tlie butter, oil, &c, for its per- . . .. . . , . . kltlnevs and liver, and their important part in , ,. - . t in(i« 

JE-Sjs,as« M Mai Aopst 1,1181. 

hot fat, and requires a far greater quan¬ 

tity of the butter, oil, &c, for its per- 

i bo tho governors, whoso motions regulate tht 
L * _ m entire system." 

RAISING VI0LET8. After describing tt length tho offices of tin 
„ . . , ^ , kltlnevs and liver, and their important part in 
Potsdam is at present the chief place tfi« doctor went on to .say: 

German violet cultivation. Some “Having found this great trntli, I saw clearly of German violet cultivation. Some 

lawyer stole some meat from a market the 
Tliera to . frnnok in paring " ! gatdenera nra said t0 wintax n. tunny n* 

u Inch should be cut in such a manner jq qqq pots, of which 5000 are kept in well-nigh tfkhaitetal kidnevs anil liver. It hail 
as to excavate tlio center, while the . , •• fnrnial. dnilv nhnni a coma tu them wheu tlwir life waa nearly gone 

, ti>. Diossom, so .usio lumisn uai.y aoout a . . . .. i.iflnnnce h<ui 

TBTIN0 8EED8. 

It is discouraging to manure, ] low, 

hnrdcund Bides arc left to protect the j Vi^T’ht^riro j ' 
I more sensitive portion against tlie pres- ; 

! sure of the boot. When the corn is small I 
per dozen during the winter months 

varies, according to demand and supply, 

summit of the There arc two p|>j| ,|ftVe gllCl<edeii in rMng small vio- , !~ub,fe Jfi ^ V Iu,v. 8"«,!?ea1tiou- 

1 aaved mo from death. Realizing the great bent- 
fit which ft knowledge of this truth would give 

| to tho worl 1 I began, iu a modeut way, to treat 
thorto aftiicU’J an l iu etery caae I found the 

iv physical 
iM-g&n the 

;uarueu ngninsi, limn wio ,,ura • j ic*nioving the lower leaves nnd shoots, thereforeplacod the formula for its nreparati. 

Tlie or.lm.try length of tlio Imir is from In tl.it way » miniature tree is gradually $ tta ^IL IL Waraer.^^e»u 

. ^ . .... it.. * i, i dm- ... , . _ 1 .....w.j. | removing the lower leaves and shoots, therefore placed tho formula for ua preparat mu 
great man, hut when uiy grandfather omnibus full of C hinanien made a ter- jlaH Boon molt unusual, and in many .. . f in this w*»v •» miniituro tree is irmiiiiillv in tho hand* of Mr. IL II. Warner, of Rochester, 
died, liis last words were. “I know that rible n by beating gongs. ., x ^ ^ ^ i The ordinary length of tho hair is from In this t ay n in niature tree is gradually N y a gentleman whom I had cure*! of a 

in v Redeemer liveth ” and those were Two new steamers of over 2296 tons ; 1 ”. ., .. . . I twenty inches to a yard, nnd iU weight obtained of a palm-like apearance, about severe kidney disenao. and who, hy reason ot 
uLrw ri.f,iri ui nr- ti,«n ronvthinro burden, 225 f»Mt long, and carrying 60 delayed even until now. At this late j t eight ounces. Tho speed of fourteen centimeters high, which, with hw pemonalworth, highajjanding_»nd liberality 
better words for last ones, than anything ,»p.* i»..in.r hntlt f«p tin. H»!ii (i„,. ,V(, (Min i,, run nn rihkn- fhn .... ,, , , . . in endowing tho Astronomical Obnervatory and 
that Adams said” ! day wo can aford to run no risks, tho ti10 growth of the hair, under ordinary its fine crown of leaves and its luxuriant other pubiE enternri**, has becoua known arul 

“I «uess ” said Horace Brooks getti ng B^n^TBa timore ^1 tln,t I’bnt,nR mu8t now U' tho M circumstances, is lialf nn inch per month, blossoms, presents a most charming ap- popular to the M«t.r» country- This gentleman I guess, said Horace nrooxs.geuing I tfosion onn naiiiiuore. .. . j, , .1,., 1 , tri rtl . , . .. . at once began the manufacture of the remedy 
nn frn a.. iK^wru. .nd .imkinw tho dried lt Wl11 be “to*«wer too lato to repair Observations have shown that the hair I pearance. , on m(wt Jxtenaive wale, and t*-dav. Warner b 

that Adnms said.” 1 more st 

"I guess,”said Horace Brooks.getting Boston 

up from tie gnu*, and shukingthe dried 

leaves from his clothes, speaking Slowly 

and gravely meanwhile, "I guess you’vr 

got to live things, or you can’t say them Cnssiui 

when you come to die.” him a t 

n,.n at once began the manufacture of the remedy 
ur‘* 1 1 ‘__ on a mo«t exteusivu acale, aud to-day, Warner » 

Hafo Kidney and Liver Care, the pure remedy 

There are Christians and Christians— that Hav.nl my life, is known and used in ail 
nr Slow I v Rhode Island. ! failure from j*oor seed by reseeding, ^rows faster in youth than in age, by I “ 8afo Kidney and Liver Cure, the pure remedy 
* vou*v, Paul I«undy, who keeps a liarness-shop While in all eases where there ia tho day than by night, in summer than in I There are Christians and Christians- |hat save.! my lif^ la known and used iu all 

buy them "J r.roT|d«>«'- (»««> »onio wc.rijs with least «louU a, to their vitality it ia winter, when cut than when left uncut, ; Uiudo who always tnny tie seen in their ‘ am aware a prejudice caiatti toward pro- 

hi^^rerVih ^bhov^n^thL^ilr'ul ProP«r tllat Becja sliouhl Iw teatej in an.l wl.en frequently cut than when cut I’!"™ in < hureli; nml tliere are fair priot.r, ra«l}ctnro, raa ih.t ,ucl, prejudiro u. 
himaleriirit mow on im lu.uiwuu .1*1 .... ... .• ... ,, . .1 whither bolioveis who stsv nwnv_we too often well-founded, but the value of a purr 
heavy mallet. advance; at this particular tirno this seldom. Constant ahaving makes the wenuicr oe 11 overs wno stay away we renuH,y u Ilo lvtm bcckllM) it » proprietary 

Tlie Eaat Greenwieli Doat-oftlco wns nreeaution lnyomeBiniiierntive, Bv all srowtli more peraiatent and Increases the “nd nlino.-t to any when there la :i heavy mwUciua _ Ajii.tifl.blei.n;Judice eii»l. toward 

tl.oao who always tuny be s«n in their p*.'^ ^'^“.““^.[ieo „uu toward ,,r„. 
places in church; and there are fair prictary medicim**, anil that auch prejudice i* 

Hr I'oatnl Drtlrr. Check, or 4'nah, ami I’rob- 
ubly Iroiti 20 to 

50 PER CENT. 
WILL UK PAID, ash TIIE COMPANY 

EXPECT TO MAKE IT. 

No Such Pr ruin unit Investment I* Nov* 

tlflereil lliut will Par un Much na 
thia s^toeh. 

Shares only 325 Each. 
HKND FOR 20-PA 41E I LH'SvTU ATED 

HOOK,TO 

THE GLOBE COMPANT, 
131 Devonshire Street, 

BOSTON, MASS._ 

“WILSONIA” 
Triumphant!! 

rttr. vs tLsriNI^B 

lieavy mallet. , advance; at this particular ti 

“ - —-■ The East Greenwich post-ofllce was precaution bt'comesimperative, 

ADULTER1TI0B 0." COFFEE. “‘d ,Uij',1"i^ »«"" «• ' 

around coffee alTortla o flelu ’or odnl- „ Tl,c eommittce of eredltora of A & W. !* .[X”Vmla lid make'rorn't 
Sprague held its first meeting at Provi- «Ce»t the seetis anu mane sure i 

terution, ami for this purpose ehiocory ^eno,. a ft.w {\}iy* ngo with Mr. Chafeo. ftro right, 

earrota, caramel, date .eeda, etc., are the trustee. Ilwiui .utr.-«l ta Proceed x. , A HII1U|1 qu.ntily of the com 
tho Huhstances most commonly used. Mil the property nt sut li early t.nu^* .uid .. . 

precaution becomes imperative. By all growth more persistent and increases the 

means see that this source of bad luck coarseness of the hair. After illness, in 

is removed. It is an easy matter to which the hair has fallen, if the patient 

had almost to say when there is a heavy ! 

dew. May the Lord bless the sermon ad- | 

dressed to the gathered few on these I 

Pf 

carrots, caramel, date seeds, etc., are 

tho Hulistances most commonly used. 

The 1 leans have of lato years been skill¬ 

fully imitated, but us coffee is mostly j 

•test the seeds and make snre that they 

aro right. 

A small quantity of the corn or othoi 

in such parcels as will best promote the field seed, nnd oven down to packets ol 

interests of the creditors. flower seeds, u to bo taken from the 

be young, it is advisable to shave the 

head; otherwise tlie hair may remain 

thin and poor. 

Preserved oranges: Take any number 

uuftek doctor*, but i* it right that Ibis preju¬ 
dice should extern] toward all tho doctors win* 
are earnestly and iuttlligeutlv trying to do 
ti.,,:. .\\ ........ 

fuiiy imitated, but us coffee is mostly I The Providence board of public work* so well mixed previously as to 
purchased in the ground condition, tho ; lias authorized George 11. Corliss to t l., iu- 
chief point for the consumer is to be huild a pumping engine for the city get an average sample. Take from five 

^ water-wotks, the Cornish engines linving ton hundre*l seeds, according to the 
ul.le to form aomo ulea a. to tho eharac- prove,I failure., tliouttli they «»t hun 8mall or iui^, „r it, „nt then) 

tor of tho latter artiolo, au,l tho follow- <lre.U of tliotuondi ol dollars. fa ,, ,ns of rarth. or even iu rnoiat 

ing are .tow aimplo and reliable teata: J* «•««»- in a warm ptaoe iu 

lake a little of the coffee and press it lvartlrln t|iejr resolution never to know- tho house at ikglit, and during the day 

flower h?oda. a to l.o taken from tho of oranifoa. with rather more limn their 

mau, ao well mixed provionalv M to in wl,,‘e Slightly erata 
(lie oranges and score them round ami 

get au average sample. Take from five , 7, , .r , , , . ...... 
B .* | round with a knife, hut do not rut very 

rainy Sundays; and may lie bestow his their duty? because Warner** 8*fe Kidney 
riches lilessing up«^ii the dainty sLay-at- 1 au,l Liver Cure savetl mv life before it became 
, , ... . a proprietary medicine, is it reasonable to hiii> 
hollies, Wlio are either uot suflleiently i pose* tliat it will not enre others and ki-ep atill 
interested in religion to attend church, , more from hiekucs.* now that it i* mild witli n 

»>n a stormy day. or have do much of the ! ^^^^OTlilToefiiWtohl1” "ri"'H'r? ^ “ 
article at home that they can get their The doctor then paid some high compliments 
full there, :uid consequently have no oc- to American science, and closed his lecture a-. 

• . .1 , . , , follow*: 

R/ri>wc|avL*a mn 

1 

rtunxTUD. 
ptjfrzc: 

lNcr*t0 ——-Boston, mass -; 

m 

ter of the latter article, and the follow- dreda t>f thous 

| ing are a few simple and reliable testa : The Method 

| Take a little of the coffee and press it ^XinUieii-'' 

i lietween the Augers, or *;iV6 it a squeeze | ingly remarry 

in the jotpor in which it is bought; if divorced for 

| genuine, it will uot form a coherent ^ry* 

i mass, os coffee gmius are hard and do ^ 

not rcadilv adhere to each otlier; but . ** •n** 1 

ro a uumire.1 seeua, scorning io mo Put them in cold water tor three 

Riuall or largt amount of it, put them | ||l|y||t clmnj{ing the.watir two or three 

times a day. Tie them up in a cloth. 
cotton. Keep them in a warm place in uil U|<fm until thoy IUV soft enough for 

the house at tight, and during the day u henil ofa ,,in u» penetrate the skin. 

♦ a squeeze jn|Ciy remarry persons who have been jn the sun, oilier in a window or out ol \vi.il,»thev ire Irailin-r place the sugar on He01*0 M*ntl l"*Rt 
bought; if divoriw. for other rraaoua tlmn adub doorl. A vely ,,w flay., defending 

cosioii to expose themselves to the in- 

cleuicneies ot a humid utmosphcrc by 

going to eliureh when umbrellas and 

water-pr«K»fs are in demand.—('hristian 

ut Work. 

•Elt’s Ckbam Baiji Co., Owtwo, N. Y.t 
Hen so *entl u« at onoe two gro** Ely’* Cream 

“Huwtoreatore llie health w ben broken, nn I j 

1k>w to ki’t-p the b»*«lr perfect anti free from 
tlisciuo iiilift ever (>«• utau'i* tn;ln sillily. 

That one i»f th»» greatest revelation* of th>- 
presciit day has It-.-n luailtwiu atkvrtaining the 
true seat of health to • iu tho kidneys and 
liver, all scioutitoL* now atlmiL amt 1 cau but 
feci tliat the discovery which I have been per- 
miitetl to nuke, ami which ( have described te 
you, ii« deslinetl to prove tlio greatest, I test and ; 
most reliable fricutl lo th >*e who sutler and i 

The pownfaU c.f Metallic 
Bt-lU ami baUerit-s an I Ibfl 
Psum r* rt Milling tin rvtruiu- 

The "WlhioMA" MAO- 
NK I1C O VUM I M S are th« 
uianel uf Ui«-world. 
IIiik lli- wh-nii t« *ml | hr- 

| aicMti-. ami iiiakim. si.nl tin t‘ ' ,r,V "• 
»ko \ Hi Mi|tF.I» oil TIIIK IX T It Olf* V.Ml 
do Jri-oi'le have tli ni'*n*lrat»Ml liml • >11 !’ ’ply riialjli*- 

I ea**-* auiint Ik* wlier>-Ui»-“W IlJi*'M.\ mAONKTIC 
• | CLOTItlMi t*woru. und tl.i» wilhout tb>- Url<*roun, 

mt' ftiiti'tuan-U cuotom ef nwallowipK I ‘>e*onou* iiruff*. 
Bp- Tlit-v are llie downfall > t i|iuu’k u;*lruttw,ami will 
.»,ii U'-li* even' i»tit»lrlan •*> *n li*>n- *•! m*u; anu 
, 1 | HI dm*.'* nn-1» I" u- -I iti *11) will * tm .. I • very l*hy- 
n a «|riau to »rU«- hh* i*rv»ri-rl|-tmn In i lnin I iiKilfh. M3 
li a that the i- Mi'li- may know wb»»the> an- i.mu/. 1’Uy- 

■iclan* ol lh«-eounlrv vtli>> ttiri’.M et»u»iut llnlrewu 
. b*»t Inlt-r-rii* ohonM tu* . llii-ni'* lve* *■ nuftlntt-J 

lUla «|tli the ' «• 11— '' I \ I'lieu th« J Irt-eouir * 
• aw 11>-»• iu-* lo the r*‘ lUfl*-a*L Inasmuch, a* that wnllff 

lie ' in nnn- -l «>lh «■ ■> i- ul m itietlj a* the iiihk- 
, ut*-Ue elotlnmr the rrtn-U-v.nuhl l*« l i.alHln thell 

ftlul |i.lll*lri, ailtl II* *1 (*ri HOW I l.e >l|rillil «IV etiailh I l‘r 1 l" l I 
OIU J.rilor*. The- Wll.StlM.V .MAON!Ut fiAl:MI.N'l> 
11 , will evre .-t.-ry form of «il- 4«- known t • umti. s* uil 

for tSivuUr* cunlaiiiln; tr-- l:«t. t*Mluiuui*l* tu>l 
the ! other ll.tr ft ^11 III' tU’-li. . . 4fil tin- aU-cou'im-miji 

J?1*,' I N.'Jf.-Si'ATi: ANU SliNi. Font POL. 
»n‘‘ I.A1IS ton A SAMPIJ-. •»» Tills Wt.NIKItH’l, IN- 
but VFNTIOX MuNKk oltPlilt fOPK IIAI'F PAYAllLB 

,H.r. TO WM. Wll.soS. MIA FIT.TON M.. HHOOKLYN 

mass, os coffee gmius aro hard and do Connecticut, 

not rcadilv adhere to each otlier; bat Die Firat Congregational eliureh at 
.. ., . ... i - , Waterbury has called Rev. J. Haven- 
tf tho grams stick to oa<»i other and ^ of Bridgeport. 

Upon the kiudof seed, and the favoring pjnt 0f water to each pound; let it boil 

conditions of warmth and moisture, will for a minute or two. then strain it »!« *- -teauuy increasing wun wouaenu 
» .i- f . ..... • . rapidity, as you can tee by our frequent ordsn 

show an expaidmg germ or sprout from through muslin. But the oranges iUo uVevidanUy an article of great merit. Ver 

the really goo\ seeds. Without waiting the syrup till it jellies and is a yellow truly, Johnston, Il«Uoway k. Co., 602 Arcl 

for the viail.logerm oao ran naually tefl ,-olor. Try tlie ayrup by puttinq aume to rfC.urrl form a sort of “cake,” we may be pretty Henri 

sure of adulteration in the shape of don frui 

(inghaui. clerk in a New I>in¬ 
store. was bitten by a large 
which is thought to have come 

Henry Bingham 
m fruit store, w 

send us at onee two gross Uy>* Cream | ^ ,,(^lllUM, to prtiVt. t|lo greatest, l^t aud 

ItJm. #e rake pl«euro id ecmKratukou* bio., relukl- I'rieu.l lo <!>.».. .1... w.fler .ml 
you ou the .uccoe. you «re luiviug w.th th. , for II .» t„ ![„«■ who Je- 

■tronm Halin' (. urarih unj Hay h ever Cur.. 5n> to keep tlie J..va they now |H««e«." 

Factory »t North Weymouth 

Joseph 1. Kates, 

AUCTIONEER 

chiceorv, for the grains of chiccory tarantuln which is thought to have «i 
• ’ ^ J in a huncli of bananas. 

, aroKjftoruua more open, an.l adhere PoquonDtk’. fat man. War.haiu Gria- 

I without difficulty wheu squeezed. ' wold, died last week. He weighed 375 

for tho vizibldgcrm one can usually tell 

a live seed bv its swelling, and tiud the 

its sain is steadily iucreaaing with wonderful 
rupidity, ns you cun see by our frequent orders. 

It i* evidently an article uf great merit. Very , 

truly, Johnston, Holloway A Co., 602 Arch 
street. Philadelphia. March 19, 1881.M 

“Klv’s Cream Ralin lias cured me of Catarrh 
cool. It must not lie too Still. The of several year'* stalling. 1 have recovered 

germ bv cuttitg it open. The numbex syrup need not cover the oranges, hut my *eui*4 ol mute and *niell by its u»e, and cun 
«* • O I f rail lltllllv MnV tlio Hltllll hiu lilt MUIR HM It i-ura 

Contracts have teen tirade iu Kngland 

to eariy 60,000 Bwcdea and Norwegians 

to the United Btu?« s- 

LADY DFairTIFIERN. . 

without difficulty when squeezed. ' wold, died last week. He weighed 375 
Again, if we place a few grains in ' pounds, and Undertaker Mcrvvin made n 
• tam er nml moiiten tUum with ratlin 6 |.J f.wt long. 3« im b. a wide :uul 

of active s. • Ji iu the whole nnmbei they must be turned, 

tested will nhiw the percentage that will K^te thoroughly done. 

bo likely to g*>w iu the field or garden. _ 

For large s« qls, such us coni, beans, 

my sense of taste and amell by its u»e, ami can Ijulio*, you cannot make lair skin, rosy Aor«* jHiicrr teU* la 

truthfully say the Balm has uo equal tut a cure cheeks and si*trkling eyes with all the cos- ifH'r*I 11 tratt C- 

Payne’9 Automatic Sn^inoa. 

RAllablf. puraMv and RroiiOmU-al. 0,11/uni*A * 
hurt* /rt>ir«-r wUA h Iw rnel <uui u iUr t!,mu any othot 

ohicoory will 
22 deep K 8 W4“• 

Stafford Hnllow biulnnra nun will not nu.thoU to to t,ike The present proprietor of the notori- 

! very quickly beoomo soft like breral have any more liquor selling hereafter, two squares oised, scatter fifty ora httn- JUl* gambling establishment at Monte 

ertunte, while coffee will take a long j They have made things so lively for thof*e dred seeds upm the earth aide of one carlo holds a leaso of thia lucrative 

time t*> soften. third test: Take 1 

town or weymooth. Maj i7. so. Commission Merchant gently drop a pinch of the ground cof- ed. 

- Liberal A<lr*tux* oa f.insUnfwy. fee on the surface of the water without l 

Board of Hsaltll. ! ^eym°Uth LaQdiDgl Maa>- »tirring or ^OlatmK; genuine coffra ^ 

time to Boftcu. A third tuat: Take, i“t» dropoTlntaxfrati'iiK 'rtrinliriof *o>i, ami cowl it with tlie otluT, putting : privili-g.-whioii will not expire till 1916. 

wiueglass or a tumblerful of water and uny kimi can be bought there, it is claim- the earth sidodown. Place the soda in l’he prince of thisanemalous little state 

_I-ib. r.ri A<lv*ucr* on C* .lukitntortita. 

^oymouth Landing, Masa. 
fee on the surface of tlie water without 

stirring or agituting; genuine coffee 

The Vermont insurance commission- 
erg will not license the 1!attford lilc and 
annuity insurance company to do busi- 

a w arm, sunny phu*o near the the In 

unmission- water sh>uld it l»o needed. By 

lodi!'bu»i- cur,,(llll.'r lilUte ,slK” 1,1 tllw «Pi>ci 

Klizabctli, N. J., August 14, 1879.” Price, 50 *hile in poor health, and nothing will give 

cent*. Un receipt of 50 cents will mail a you *uch good health, strength and beauty as 

packwge. Send fur circular. Hop Ritters. A trial is eertaiu proof. See 

Ely Ckbam Balm Co., Owego, N. Y. another oulumn. 

llie «>n]y natural hair-renewer is Cahbousi, . , \ l p- 
a deodorised extract of |tetroleum, pre|*Ared t > Ik > A I , L . 

Appletcfls’ American Cyclopedia, 
(MtistHui, Mild o* clear and pure as spring water. U*»vt«i-«t I.UUIoo. 

Foil DftsrEFSIA, I^OIUKSTIOS. depreoston I ConUrUIn IftvuiuiurKkU-ih.lMiiwraitalhftlf teerucco 

, of spirit- and general deUUty in Ureir various fui^vSu^lXzN T 
forms, also as a prevenUvu ugu.nst lever aud ms i.ft. ***» 

ii^ue und oMier iulcruritlent levers, the FcKUo f »cTtr*| * 

P..09I IIOR.TIU Kl IXlE.ir CAU.ATA IllU. KIDDER S PA8T1UE8Jjr.r^f.!,/t 

,hoy must (H. turned, bo that rach par. ra."S7 

Dlphtliriirt, Scarl.-l Fever, Small 1’ox. 

Mraalc* au«l Whooping Cough 

THE Bo*xd of Health hm-by booty *11 >n* 
intrrvaU-d. I hat on iutd alter tin* tl.»n- tb<* t»l- 

loMriofc provunm* of i'http!< r •»! of tbe lD«.-ucf*l 
Buiuu*. wiU b« »tnctly cuforci d : 

8sc. 47. W’bcn * l>»u«-holder know* that a 
person within la* family U taken »i>-k of.any 
......duK-a»c daugciou* to the public health, bo 
shall itnmeduta ly m*e nonce ih o of to the. 
Board <>f Health of th • town iu wluch b< •IwclU- 
If he rvfu*e-» or ueKh'Ct* to ttri c such notice, ho 
shall forfeit a >iiiu not «tc«4ill4 fiUHl 

8sc. 4ft. When a ubytlclau know* that aov 
person whom he is calhd lovurt i* mil., ted with 
.any disease daugerou* l<> the public health, 
he shall immediately giv* uotiev I beret .A to tho 

. . B I I! 
fuses or BCfTkcU lo give sin-h untie*, h* shall lor* 

. felt for each . (fence * sum uot U»> than $M. u* r 

The Board considers the above sections to ap¬ 
ply to Diphtheria. ScorUl Fever, feiuail FM. 
Mra-U-s and Wl.o-.inuff Loucb 

1 HUM A foil 111 Mi’ll KEY, 
M II I I vM NASH. 
AUGUSTUS J IU« tlAKDS, 
JACOB IUKKU. 
J. ROLAND Ott< UTT. 

4 tf //oar/ tf Hoaltk. 

IIK. CHARLES It. GKEELEY 
w.lt I at kis olhce. EAST WRY- 
M "’I miuts. Tncft*. 
Ua V s and SjkTl'BUAVSofearh week. 

i'*-LLri. -..is A M to 4 1* M . al bis office 
In Holbrook's 1*1.K-k. SOUTH UKAIMILKE. on 
othrr days. 

All who are iu waul of 

FIR8T-CLA8S W )RJ£ tad Quality c. ^ateriftl 
are cordially Invited to yiv» hun a call 

r/t/CMs rosiftr the times. 

MEETINGS i IF THE 

Seleclmen and Overseers ol the Poor. 

will float for some time, whilst chiccory nets in Vermont, as its assets are not a* sotl prograsa eui bo watched, and at the 

or any other soft root will soou sink; large as the insurar 
... . ... require of the e«>-n 

aud chiccory or cammt l will catiso a jp a,.tjon jt fu 

yellow irth or brownish color to diffuse several other atalea. 

rapidly through the water, while pure - 

coffee will give no sensible tint uuder 
such circumatnnoes for u romuderable NATIONAL Oi 

leugth of time. “ Coffee mixtures" or \ very remarkab 

Uurfnns the Ineairenos sws of Vermont 
require of the wwtpenUire eompaniee. 
In this action it follows the example of 

>t > ertuont time tie whole can be exaiuin 
•« in pan lee ‘ . . 
example of and the failures counted. 1-cs* t »i. 

half an hour‘t time uud attention, i 

^ ... l miiuui fronM tsl spinM Buu gwnanu .id'iiuy iii ureir varuHia 
uvcivt ., as ground rent 50,000 franca ^ J^^antiva iitam few aad 

per :.i uuui an.l a tenth of the profits of .i^uo uiul oMtwr inferuritrent fever*, tho Fkmuo 

the 'a' l- be > ides which his little army lh*os»»‘*KBTXi> Elixir or Caubata Babb, 
, , , , ...... , marie by f~ oft well, ilnotul 4 Co., Nhw York, 

.f fu.tr wiMiera tu light-bla,. uniform ... ,n u „„ w u>Qk.. 

and his twcutv gondaruieM iu cocked and lor patient* rectivcring from fever or 
if h*« n«» 

lM hats are clothed and mamtaiued from 

q ?he sumo source. Thu uumber of nui- 

ring from fever or 

NATIONAL CAPITAL N0TB8. 

old, will aut 

eat the saed 

iuudred aure* 

IlOW TO HECFKF HEALTH. 
lt ls straa^e alj vae will suder f-uui Uaran^nnsnU 

A very remarkable invention has iu»t 
"coffee improvers" sh->uld be avoided, teen purchased by the Bell telephoto 

Th.., ncldom ooutot uf anything but LWJSTO «' 

t last vear tni. «*alde to losses ut tho i«ouftUi»ob» impurebiuou. wtk«aSc'oviLi. ssailsi 

“ Ortioi^ly rejiorted a. 

j forty only, and the uumber of delin- i-mnwiiou it u • »lrraiUiruiiii s) rup. p>a*snt lo 
.. . . . .. u*s ana the BUT HLOOU Ft’iuriklt*v«r OOcovrrvL 

i pteiKTcs attributable to the same cause ’u-tas vr^fu*. syphuuic auor.i*n. Wmium uf the 

Tho Select me 

Bk.u uf tho To 
ci'|4 tho third) d 

>f Ws-.mii "ifb will b« iu *•*- 
i ilutue, every M >u-lay («•*• 
mg tlie utuuld|«l ywar, frutn 

p. to.; on (he third MoihIsji 
wy wi.l meet at the Aim*- 

chiccory ami caramel. “ Ftench cof¬ 

fee,” ao widely used at pre . ut, ia gen¬ 

erally grouud coff* c, tho te ’a of which 

iiioMAS It ill MPIIRKY. 
WILLIAM NASH. 
AUGUSTUS J RI«TI.ua»>. 

JACOB BAKER. 

J. ROLAND OHCLTT. 
Weyiuooih, March 4th, 1661. 

NZUCCTMt.tt 

ami* Ovik- 

P*h*u or 

Wnvno ni 

have bo**n roast -d v •* 

of sugar, which, CuuL 

bos retained more of I < 

than in ordinary cofiev 

c<>urse, at the cij*vu o t 

percentage of coffee due 

uf the caramel. J'te &u 

a of which 

r’a amount 

ue b**au, 

ftt.iti ns on a telephone line in uonv« 
b-tian wirlrout the intervention "t 
central office. The telephone eompai 
nays him #250.060 cash for the |uit« ii 
r.ot of tlie uu»n«y was pn’ul. 

The slat** department lias i*»u- 
pamphlet > ontaiuing tlie n p“it ol ^l 
S» oilati. chief of the blUVBU •*! ,»t.»' 
of thr department, relative to the i u 
industrie* of the great center of lhe tr »• 

While the 

beautiful wot 

a ling throug 

tlie nteurd «r 

••Irena with 

ui in Am^i ic 

•faming tables is officially rei>orte«l os 

; forty only, and the number of delin- 

! juetK-ioft attributable to the same cause 

i is forty seven. According to Mr. l'ol- 

«»n. howx'ver, a gentleman of high olfi- 

ciul j* Ml ion at Nice estimates the real 

:.OUiUr of suicides at about three a 

wee^ It appears that the local jour- 

al«, f*»r tl*vi,»UH u'it'i<na, do not en*-out- 

a iue**. Kr>aipcAA Mt^ru. Ncrvuu* <ii*uTC«rs. P*- 
»* Uftjr. Iti.kNift .xxuplainU *o4 U kuh vt the ttlooh. 
Liver, Xiiloeys. ht.-iu*. n. Skin. etc. 

HAXZa s VAIN P.tN ACKA cures ft*In m as*n *n>l 
twASt __ _ 

UK KOtiKHS Wo&x SYHFr m^AOi.y OMtrvy* 

Hop Bitter*. A trial ift certain proof. See 

another column. 

i-'oit SAi.fi. 

Appletons’ American Cyclopedia, 
Revised I.UUloi*. 

CoaiiftrL- In 1ft koiuiutrik. cl»ih. teeiher o».| ItAlf tftoruccu 
f«r ftV ftdu. ftTu reuri-itlkrlv. Cut.:i%r.rf» |*no-» ftflu 
ftftft >114 Address KUhN ) IUO I t. iksd-U. 
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barlesh>w u. htefts. 

rt6EAPESJ. VJORKB. Ifi. THE nTORLU 

UitfSiMzRissrb'rIf .v 
■ AMisTi AN ftOOK CO. is W t«U> HL M.T. C O. Itiflsi 

/K Colombia Bicycle. 
, inl <r* ft* rtM'.r a* 1.» tvu 1 w Uk v-iw 
L Isftl Mil riUicp fur U 1- 

0'"““' Tilt H. M V .. 

■— Ml St. )!*■«■«. V.m 

H A \V V Stlt-H 

Mosquito Repellant. 

V^^DIC^ToNARY^^^ 
Now Edition of WEBSTER, ha. 

118,000 Word:., 3000 Ea^ravin^a, 
4600 >'EW WOltllS aud Mraatos«, 
Bioeraphlcn.1. DicUr-cary 

of over (TiOO Names. 
p u ‘i . r..D c.iter,m»>i.- --■■ 11 

An Only Daughter Cured of 

Consumption. 
Wl»#-I lUfttb wu hourly expetrlrd. all frnfrIM ktvtoc 

I* . ri a d Ur. II. Jaiito-ft » *» .xi. -Uu.n iU with tb* 
ui *io »*rrt«Mj| Fa • 'U 1. -*.. ulftlik uM 1. a |"ri*r*. 

I Isis on • .1. : i I f iSi.XM lll'r u>N. 
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Aud Never tellfft. 

Nlftft 1 »*r*U.UNa'» -* 
* f’•■«!* lol'l la I Vi*iitj 
trirk * 4 0.. »“« 

II tie. Tuuibliuu, tf-<»«*i 
■Miill kinds ol sjHwi-.ii- .%'! I 
tints, at. \>u* Itlplrj'.ft I’, ti 
r|V»-: A A I *.h| I « OI.ON1 

*» l. Ill I Its. 

A I.I.1N v Hraln ft ootl < • 

* reduced industries of th< 
; rt«rtcuoo in the \\ e*l 

FANCY PICTURE CARDS I I 
« e A tLtU AN r CARl'4,*i: in wss, »o.j ftl » «ete.sjitrw 
1*111 Iv.r1-.u4. limit.: t<j U»«*i.ru«k!r«i: I: ' i.. i uu. 
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